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Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in circulars or advertise-

ments, or othcrwise, refer to the Cominrnisioner or De'puty Commnis-
sioner of Patents, or to am.i other officiai of the Patent Office, for
evidence of thcir professional standing, do so wvithout a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Pateîiîa are granteil for 18 years. The termn of years for

wlîlch the fee has been paid, lm given after the date of the patent.

N~o. 57,250. Cyelometer and Register Nlechanlsm.
(Mé5canisme de cyclomètre et régistre.)

57250
Leo ,Jerod Burdick, Stuirgis, M,%ichligaii, IT.S.A., Ist Septeinber,

1897 ;6ycars. (Fiied lotiî June, 1897.)
(li,.-t.The coninatitin of a vylindricai case A, having

a tixed iîead A2, ami reinvable head A'i the shaft E, riveted to the
fixed head A2, co>itaiiiing longitudinal grooves El and E2 , corres-
îseidiiîg to the nuinler oif teeti or steps of the moveinent of the
wheei nimls-r wvhùes F, siil>lsrte(i tlîeieon, ixiade of sheet inietal
havîng interiiai gear tiee(ti, F',' and a ]'rojecting hub F2, with siot
F'1, and pIrojection l'1 to the reat ;a spîring G with tooth Cr project-
ing inte said sint to contact with the s)iaft and out te enîgage the
gear teeth FI of tho iiext higher ;an in Lernai geai wiîeei 1), consist-
iîîg of a ring with perforations revolubie on shaft E ;an external
gear wheei C 1 on shnft C, înesliing wvitii a lîiiîting tooth gear with
wlwel 1), carrying said wheei CI, and an actuatîîîg star wiîeei B
revoluble on the shaf t, w'ith a ratchet for engaging the saine; a
spring 1)î surrounding tie gear 1), liaviilg ant ootwardiy-projecting
tootli D'2 a, projecting teoth C2 on gear Ci, te lift the gear tooth
ni) aîîd engage the first nuiiber wiîeei to actmiate tie sanie a single
steli, ail co-actiiîg substantiaiiy as (ieseribed for the purpose

spcfe.211d. In a cycloieter or register inechanismn, the combina-
ti(n of at casing ; a shaf t containing longituîdinîal grooves correspond-
ing to the steps of the inoveinlent, one of wvhich grooves; is shliow;
nuniher wvheeis containing internai gear teeth nîounted rtvoiubly on
sait] shaft; a surin g wvith ait inwardiy-projectiîîg tooth to engage in
the grooves of the shaf t, and an outwardly-proj.ctiuîg tooth te engage
the next nuinher wheei %viien passing the shalIov depression carried
by each of the iowver said mîiiber wheeis ; and means for actuating
the lower nunîber wheels, for the puirpose specified. 3rd. In a

9-1

cycloîneter or rý,gister mechanism, the combination of a shaf t con-
taining longitudinal, ct>ntinuous cam-grooves ; gear number wheels
mounted thereon; a radially-movable tooth carried by each of the
lower number wheels, and guided by the cam-grooves to engage the
next higher number wheels at inervals of its rotation to operate the
samne, for the purpose specified. 4th. In a cyclometer or reeister
mechanisin, the coinbination of atfixed shaft E, c-ontaining longitudi-
nal eanm-grooveýs El, sheet metal nunîher wheels having internai
geais and projecting hubs F2 ; a spring G on said 1mb with one
end projecting within the hub and the other without, co-acting as
specitied. 5th. In a cyclometer or register mechanism, the combi-
nation of a fixed shaft containing longitudinal cam-grooves; number
wheels mounted thereon containing internai gear teeth; a spring
with an outwardly and an inwardly-projecting tooth carried by each
of the lower înuiber wheels in contact with said shaft to serve as a
brake, and te actuate the next higher wheel of the series, for the
purpose specitied. 6th. In a cyclometer or register mechanismn, the
cornl)ination of a fixed shaf t containing continuous, longitudinal
cain-grooves ; gear mnmber wheels mounted thereon ; a spring wvith a
tooth thereon carried by each of the lower wheels to be actuated by
the cam-grooves to engage at intervals of its rotation the next hieher
wheel, for the purpose specified. 7th. In a cyclometer or register
mechanism, the coinbination of a fixed shaft with cams f orîned
therein; gear number wheels minounted on said shaft; a movable
tooth carried by each of the lower number wheels to be actuated by
the cam, of the shaft, to actuate at intervals of its rotation the next
higher nuinber wheel. 8tb. In a cycloineter or register mechanism,
the comibination of a fixed shaft; number wheels carried by said
slîaft; an internai gear consisting of a p-erforated ring carried on
said shnft; a spring eniibracing te sanie and covering one of the
perforations, a tooth on said spring to engage the lowest nuinher
wheel norially out of engagement therewith:; ant external gpar
wheel carried on a pivot or shaf t on the end of the main shaft
ineshing therewith, having a projecting tooth to raise the spring and

cause the tooth to engage the number wheel at intervais of its rota-
tion, for the purpose specified. 9th. In a cyclometer or register
inechanisîn, the combination of an internai gear ; an external gear,

having projecting hunting tooth ; a tooth on a suitable spring
crrried by th e internai gear to b. actuated by the Îîrojecting tooth
at intervals of its rotation We actuate the number wheel, as specified.
lOth. In a cyciometer or register mechanism, the combination of a
series of numnber wheels, iîaving internai gear teeth ; a movabie
tooth carried by each of the iower noinher wheels ; a shaft to support
said nuinher wheeis, containing cani depressions therein of sufficient
depth to aiiow the inovaffie tooth on each iower wheei to pass the
gear teeth upon the next higher numnber wheei, except at transfer-
ring points, where each said inovaide tooth is carried to engage with
and artuate the nuinher wheel adjacent therete ; and means for
retainiîîg the said miovabie teeth in contact with said shaft. llth.
In a cyclineter or registering nîechanisnî, the combination of a
series of geared number wheeis ; a movabie tooth carried by each of
the lower nuomber of wheels ; a cani-formed shaft to support said
nuînber wheeis, and guide said movable teeth past the gear teeth of
said number wheels ;except at transferring points where said înov-
able teeth engage with and actuate the number wheels adjacent
therewith, and nîeaîîs of retaining said niovabie teeth in contact
with said cam-formed shaft. l2th. In a cyclimeter or register
niechanismn, the combination of a series oif geared nuîmber wheels ; a
inovable tooth carried by each iower nuînber wheei ; a camr for each
iower number wheel1, containing depressions te guide the mnovabie
tooth tiiereof past tLîe gear teeth of the next higher number, except
at transferring points where said inovahie teeth engage and actuate
the higher îîumnber of wheeis adjacent thereto ; means of retaining
the morvabie teeth in contact with their respective cams, for the
pulrpose specified. l3th. In a cyclomneter or register mechanism,
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the coînbination of a fixed shaft with cams forined therein ; geareci
number wheeis mounted on said shaft ; a movabie tooth carried by
each of the lower nuinber wheels; ineans of retaining each movabie
tooth in contact with the cams in said shaft, so that each tooth
shall engage at intervais of the rotation of its nuniber wheel the
next high er wheel, so that the wheels can ixe piaced on said shiaft and
easily remioved without obstruction from the caîns, for the mirpose
specîfied. l4th. In a cyclomneter registering mechanisrn, the coînii-
nation of a numiber whee ; a second wheel adjacent thereto, having
suitable gear teeth; a movable tooth carried by said second wheel ;
a third gear wheel rneshing with said second wvheei, having a suit-
able projection to act on the movable tooth of said second wheel to
actuate said nunîber wheel, and means for actuating the third gear
wheei, for the p)urpose specified.

No. 57,251. Steam Englue Indlcator.
(Indicateur de machines à vapeur.)

572 sI

Peter E. Apgar, Phiiadei îiia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lst Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth JT ly, 1897.)
laim.-lst. An indicator for steam engines, compîrising lu comn-

bination with a pressure cylinder lever op)erated therefroin and a
card cylinder, a frame provided at one en with a wheei acted upon
by a spring, and having a grooved pnliey, a cord adapted to the

g rooved periphery of said wheel, an adjustabie amni secured to said
fraine and provided with i)niieys for guiding the cord, a second eord
secured at one end to the hnb of said wheei, a spîring actuated ui-

le y to which the opîposite end of said cord is secured the saine heing
adjustabiy secnired to said franie, a third cord detachably secnred at

one end to the latter cord and guided by an adjustable pnhiey
mounted upon the end of the frame, the said cord being secured at
the other end to the spring actnated card cyh]inder, substantiaiiy as
specified. 2nd. An indicator for stearri en gines, comprising in com-
bînation wîth a pressur.i cylinder and card cylinder, a framne pro-
vided with an adjustable arm, a cord guîided thereby ieading to the
crosshead or other working parts of the engine, a spring actnated.
wheel pivoted to saîd fraîne, and hiaving a grooved periphery for
taking up the siack of said cord, a hub upon said wheei, a coilar
unpon said hub, a cord secured to the samie, a spring actuated pnliey
adjustabiy secured to the framne for taking np the siack of the last
xnentioned cord, a loop in said cord, a ring hun to said iîîop, a cord
leading froni the card cylinder and provided with a iiook to engage
the said ring, a pniiey mounted upon the end oif the frame and
guiding the hast mentioned cord, stop) niechanismn inouîîted upon
the fraine for locking the latter cord after,ît bas travelied to the fumll
extent of its niovement in one direction, said stop iuechanismn being
interposed between the card cylinder and puiiey n.ounited npon the
end of the frame, substantîally as spsecified. 3rd. An indicator for
steam engines comprising in conibination with a pressure cyiinder
and card cylinder, a framne detachiably secnred to the card cylinder
and provided at one end with an adjustable amii having pulieys uni-
versaliy adjustable in the end thereof, a cord adapted thereto, a
wheel acted upon by a spring, mounted in a drum oir casing ini the
frame, said wheel haviîîg a grooved perîpiery receiving said cord
a drun or casing secured to or forxning part tif the frame, a hub pro,

jectin ont f roin said wheei, a cord adaiîted to said hub, a spring ac-
tuate îîuiiey adjustabiy secured( to the fratrie near the opposite end
thereof, receiving the iast nîentioned cord, a pnlley monnited upon
a sliding block gnided in the end of the framne, a thumb scmew
nqunted upon the. stem in said block ami capable of adjusting the

position of saîd pulley and a cord carried hy said îîulley, substanti-
aliy as specified. 4th. A redncing gear for steani engine indicators,
conîprising an opexrating cord, a spîring actuated wiîeel acting upon
the samne, an intermnediate cord adaî>ted to a reducedisrtion piortion
of said wheel, a spring actuated pliey, adapted to the latter cord
an indicator cord adapted to the hast nanied pulley and to a ioop in
the intermediate cord, and acting uipon the card cylinder, substan-
tialiy as specified. 5th. A edncing gear for steain engine indic-a-
tors, conîprising an operating cord, a wheei moî,ataiuie in one direction
by said cord, spring means for operating the said wheel in the oppo-
site direction, an interînediate cord secured to the hub of said wheel
a iîuliey acted upon in onie direction by said interînediate cord; spiring
ineans for operating said 1 ulley in the opposite direction, an in-
dicator cord secured to the intermiediate cord and opemating the card
drum and imechanism for acting upon the indicator cord after the
amne has travelled to the full extent of its motion in one direction,

substantiaily as specified. 6th. A stop) mtotion for steani engine in-
dicators, comprising an eccentric or cain and a block arianged upon
opposite sides of the cord and a spring acting upon said eccentric or
cam and adapted to iock said cord.

No. 57,252. Pot Cover Drainer.
(Couvercle-égouttoir pour pots,)

J'/ :,a

Tihomas Joseph MacLauighiin and Johmî Be4veriy MacLaughiin, both
of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, Lit Ss-ptemnher, 1897; 6 years.
(Fiied 26th Juiy, 1897.)

Cla iî.- As an article of manufacture a pot cover comprising a
handie B, steam shieid A, convex toi) D, having concavity C, and
rini H1, and flange G, said min andi flange cut awvay at F, 1, al
fornied, arranged and conîbinied as and for the purposes iiereînbe.-
foie set forth.

No. 57,253. Car CoupliflK. (Attelage de chars.)

Phiip Schreiber, Aima, Kansas, U.S.A., lst Septenîher, 1897; 6i
years. (Filed 28th Juiy, 1897.)

Glaia.-Ist. In a car conî>iing, the conîbination of a draw-head,
a flxed catch miounted on the bottomn of the draw-hexd ani adapted
to be engaged by a link, and upw%ýardlly-swiniging iink-hoider pivot-
aiiy mounited between the sies of the (iraw-Ilead ani conlprising

Iongitndiniaiiy-dlisiîo-sed sides, a bo)ttoin connecting the sides and
arranged in rear of the flxed catch, anid a top> extending ovei the
catch and ini advance of the same to confine a link into engagement
therewith, and having its rear portion mnclining downwar1 toward
the bo)ttom of the iink-hoider, to form a pocket or recess to receive
anti engage a iink, substantially as described. 2nd. JIn a car coup-
iing, the combination of a draw-head, provided at its bottomn with
an upwardiy-extending rigid catch and having a recess mn rear of
the catch and an npwardiy-swinging link-hoider îîivotaiiy inounted
between the sides of the draw-head and comprising sides, a top ex-
tending over the catch and in rear of the samne and a hottoin fitting in
the recess of the bo)ttoîn of the draw-head having its upper face flush
with the ripper face of the front portion of the saine and having its front
edge beveiied and provided with a centrai recess, snbstantiaiiy as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu a car coupiing, the comrbination with a car, of a draw-
head provided with a iink engaging and reieasin g devices, a guide
inounted on the car anti iocated above the dratv-head, a chaîn con-
necting to and extending tnpward f rom the iink releasing device and
passing through the said guide, and a siide operating-rod înounted
ln suitabie guides of the car provided with a shonider for engaging
one of sncb guides, and connected with said chain, snbstantially as
described.

No. 57,254. Window Sagh Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)

Samnuei lensmore and JTames Dolan, hoth of Vanderbilt, Peninsyi-
vaîna, U.S.A., lst Septeniber, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 2nd Aug-
ust, 1897.)
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Clain. 14t. In a sash fastener, the conibination with the eyes No. 57,250. Stop-Coek Box. (Boîte de robinet ordinaire.)secured to the upper and( lower sash. inteirral pnis exte,,ding 1

horizontally into the apertures of said eyes, of the rod 1), having a
sei ies of notches, a longitudinal groove adjacent to the said notclies,
the eyes desigued to work on said rod, and Ineans for rotating the
saine where>y the eyes inay be allowed to slide or he lockcd to said
rod, substant ially as shown and described. 2nd. In a sash fastener,
the coiubiunîtion witli a notched rod mnounted as described, of the
casting F of the lever pivoted near the lower end of said îod and a
handle H pivoted to saîd lever, an integral portion h of the said
handle adapted to rest in a recess in the casting, and a spring hl,
bearing on the lever and handle o ver the pi votal connection between
the latter, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a window
fraine, the combination of tlîe eye, the locking-rod passing througl
the saine, the socket journalling tic upper end of terd, the
.3lotted bi7acket journalling the lowcr part thert-of, and the eccentric
engaging the bracket, substantially as specified.

No. 57,255. Smoke Consumer.
(Appareil à consumer la fumée.)

Charles C. B'ruckner, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A., lst Septenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4tlî August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a smnoke-consumer, the cominîation with a mix-
ing-tube. a superheating-nozzle on oîîe end of said tube, of a steam
nozzle in the other eud of said tube, coînprising an outer tube
arrangc(l iii the n'ixinig-tube to provide a space between said tube
aîîd the iîîixing-tube, an iîuîier tube leaving a space between itself
an(l the outer tube, a bridge-wall provided with a lîollow extension
and ports leading fîoîn saîd hollow extension to the space between
the iîîner ande outer tubes, aîîd a steain-pipe commniicatiîig with
said extension, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sînoke-
consumer, the coîiibination witlî a uîixing-tîîbe, having a superlîeat-
ing-no7zle on one end thereof, of a steain nozzle, adapted to be
arraugeti in the otîmer end of said mixing-tube, and comprising a
bridge-wall haviug a hollow extension, an iîîner tube and an outer
tube conîîected to said bridge-wall and having a space betweeu them,
ports leading from the liollow extension to said space between the
tub)es, a steain-pipe comînonicating with said liollow extension, and
ribs on the outer side of the outer tube adapted to fit snugly within
the end of tlîe mixing-tube, and tlîereby provide a space between
the (juter tube and the inixing-tube, sube6tantially as described. 3rd.
Iu a sînioke-consumner, the combination with a mixing-tube, having
a superheatiîîg-nozzle on one end tîmereof, of a steam-nozzle secured
in the other end of said tube, aîîd consisting of an outer tube, the
ribs on said outer tube adapted to fit between said tube and the
îniixiing-tube thereby providing a space between said tubes, ail inner
tube arrainged within the outer tube and providing space between
said muner and outer tubes, a bridge-wall, a hollow extension on said
bridge-wall, ports; in the bridge-wall leading from the hollow
extenîsion and opening in the space between the muner and outer
tubes and on opposite skies of the nozzle, a steauî-pipe coînnîni-
cating with said hollow extension, a plug closing the muiier end of
said extension, and adapted to be a(ljusted to control the anmunt of
steamn passing into the ports, aîîd a perforated cal) remiovably sccured
on the (>utcr eiid of said înixing-tube, substantially am described.
4th. Iu a smnoke-consumer, the comubination with a mixing-tube, a
superheating-nozzle on one end of said tube, a steaîn-noyrzle fitted ini
the other end of that tube and coîuurisiîîg ail outer tube, an inner
tube, a bridge-wall h aving a hollow extension and ports leading
froîn saîd extension to a space between the tubes, a steain-pi pe
coionunicatiîîg with said extensionî, of a cap) arranged on the tube
and over the steaini-iiozle and l)rovi(leo with openings thereiîî and
a danîper plate uivotally secured on the cal) and provided witlî
openings to register with the openings in the cap, substantially as
described. 5th. In a siuoke-consuuîer, the conîbination with a
niixing-tube, a superheating-nozzle on one euni thereof, of a stearn-
nozzle in the otiier enl of the tube provideol with a hollow extension,
an elbow secured on the extension, a steamr-pipe on the elbow, a cap
provided with top and side openings and secured to the tube, and a
danîper-plate pivotally secoîred on the cap and provided with
opeîîings to register w'ith the openinzis in the cal), substantially as
described.

57256
Henry Noel Chauvin, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, Tht Septeinher,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1897.)
Glu im. -- ] t. In a stop-cock box the coinbination of an extended

enlarged lower portion, a reduced upper portion grooved to hold
the Iprojection of a telescope pipe. 2nd. In a stop-cock box the
coinhi nation of an outer case with its up)per haif reduced to fit over
a teIesco~pe 11pe, the lower enlarged portion containing a tee-handle
rivited t te stop-cock, to be operateil by a forked key-rod. 3rd.
Iu a stop-cock box, the conîbînation of a Iower section in which the
upper haîf is reduced in size, a groove therein, a stop at lower end
of groo'e, a telescope lpipe with a projection to fit groove, and a
lower enlarged half to cover stop-cock and attacbments and supply
free play to the saine.

No. 57,257. I>etachable Heel for Boots and Shoes.
(Talon mobile pour chaussures.)

$7257
Alexander M%,aebert, Jersey, New Jersey, U-.S.A., lst September,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th August, 1897.)
Claimn.---Tht. A boot or shoe provided witli a heel plate which is

secured thereto and provided at the sides and rear portion thereof
with a downwardly and inwardly directed flange or rm, and a
centre plate secured to the bottom thereof, and provided with a
forwardly directed extension, and a detachable heel which is pro-
vitled arouind the sies and re-ar portion thereof with a groove, which
is adaî>ted to receive said flange or rirr, and centrally thereof with a
cavity or recess which communicates with a passage or opening
formed in said heel, and extending forwardly, and through which
the forwardly directed extension of said centre plate passes, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A boot or shoe, provided
with a heel plate which is secured thereto and provided at the sides
and rear portion thereof withi a downwardly and inwardly directed
flange or rim, and a centre plate secured to) the bottom. thereof, and
provided with a forwardly directed extension; and a detachable
heel which is provided around the sides and rear portion thereof
with a groove, which is adapted to receive said flange or ring, and
centrally there<f with a cavity or recess which communicates with
a passage or opening formed in said heel, and extending forwardly,
and through which the forwardly directed extension of said centre
p)late passes, said heel plate being also provided at ecd side of the
centre plate with longitudinal flanges or wings, ai-d said heel with
corresponding slots or grooves, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. A boot or shoe, l)rovi(led with a heel plate as 7, eonstructed as
herein described, and a detachable heel as 17, said heel being pro-
vided with a centre p)late which is provided withi a forwardly
directed extension, ,and said het-l being provided certrally thereof
witlî a cavity or recess which comnînnicates with a forwardly
directcd passage or openiug fornied in said heel, and through which
the extension of said centre plate passes, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,.258. Cow-MIiking '-aehine.
(Machine à traire les vaches.)

Herbert James Ciuuîington, 71 Cathedra] Square, New Zealand,
Ist Septeinber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

Ctim. -lst. The improved iinethod of producing pulsation of tic
flexible lining of the teat cups of milking machines, consisting in

967
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connecting the annular space betweeni said flexible lining nnid the
rigiti outer tube of the teat culp, by pipes to the mîjui vacuon tank

of the milking machine, valve mnechanisin being empioyed, whereby
communication ia alternately establishied between said tank, and
the annular space in the teat cul), and between said annular space
and the atmosphere, substantially as specified. 2nd. A pulsating
teat cul) constructed of a flexible rubber tube a between and con-
nected to the non-flexible tubes b, d, a non-flexible covering ring c,
forming an outer casing for tube a, ani an air-pipe fi, comminunîcat-
ing with the main air pipe of the machine substantially as and for
the purposes herein (leacrll)ed antI illustrated in the accoiin)pyînig
(Irawings. 3rd. The conîbination iii apparatus for producing iii the
teat cups of milking machines of a valve for alternately opening
communication between tbe vacuum tank and the annular space of
the teat cup) and between suchi annular space and the atmnosphere,
suchi valve being operate(l by an eccentric upon the crank sbaft of
the air puxnp, substantially as herein specifled and iflustrated. -lth.
In conîbination the air punîp crank shaf t 8, eccentric 7, strap and
connecting rod 9, piston valve 6, casing 1, having ports 3, 5, opening
into pipe 4, the tube u, and teat eup A, substantially as and for the
l>urploses herein described and illuatrated in the accompanying
drawings. 5th. The combination in apparatus for producing pulsa-
tion in the teat cups of milking machines, of the air branch piece t,
arrangedi above and connected to the milk pipe branch piece p, the
several branches u pon tlîe branch pieces t and p being arranged with
thieir op)enings in one pilane, substantially as ani for the purposes
hierein specitied and illustrated. . th. The combination and arrange-
ment of par-ts comiprising my iprved apparatus for prodncing
pulsation in the teat cups of nuikingrmachines, the whole constructed,
arraiiged, and operating, aulstantially as and for the î>urpostes here-
in described and illustrated in the accompanying drawings.

No. 57,259. Convertible Coueh. (Canapé convertible.)

Jane Geddea, Rutland, Vermont, U.S.A., lst September, 1897;
6 yeara. (Filed 7thi August, 1897.)

C>aim.-lst. In a couch, the combination with the. top having
snpporting legs anti an incliined headl section, a spring-mattress
attached to the couch, a framne binged to one side of the top and
provided with a spring-mnattress, ah d ing bars carried by the hinged
sectiton and adaîîted to engage the top of tbe couch, and a head
sectiton hinged to, the main head section so as to fold thereon, the
parts being constructed anti organized, substantially as showni and
described. 2rnd. A convertible conch, comprising a stationary top
sul)ported upttni legs, and spring-mattress or bed-bottomi connected
to t he top, ami a stationary head section inclined from oile end of
said toi), together with a frame hinged to one side of the top and
having a spring-mattress or bed-hottonî, a suppleniental head section
piv*oted to the stationary head section, boîts in sliding engagement
with the hiniged section, and additional supports for the hinged
section, to provide a luiece of f urniture whiel cati be readily changed
f rom a couch to a bed or vice versa, substantially a-s shown and
described 3rd. In a convertible couch, the combination with the
top supported by legs or equivalent devices, a spring-miattress or
bed-bottoin attached to the top, an iucliued head section rigidly
attached to one end of the top, a frame hinged to one side of the
top antd having slidiug bars in engagement therewith, a sup>ple-

mental head section linigetI t> the main lîead section, nîceans foîr
supporting the hinged fraute he xttnded, and lîeddîîîg or
cusjins nmade up tof twoî sections lîing-d ttî eaulh tther and adaîtted
to rest uîsmi the sections, tht- parts laimîg constructed antI susoceptible
of arrangement, substantially as s1 cwl> anid described. 4tlî. In a
convertible couch, the cominý)iation withi the top suppiorted iîy legs,
a spring-mnattress or bed-bettoin attaclîctl to the toi), an inulinetl
head section igitlly attachied to otie end of the top, a franie hingedi
to one aide of the top anti having sliding biars in e-ngagemnent there-
with, a suppleniental head section hinged to the main head section,
means for supporting the hiniged framne wlîen extended, and bedding
or cushions made up of two sections hinged to each otber ami
adapted to rest upon the spî-ings of the sections, together w'ith a
franie or drawer in sliding engagement with the main section of the
couch to receive the bed clothes, the parts being constructed and
organized substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,260. Commode. (Commode.)

Bishop Adamns Hall, Pine Bluff, Arkansas,U.A,
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9thi August, 1897.)

lst Selîtem-

O/eueît. lst. In a conmmode, the conibination tof a seat having the
usual large ouîening through it andI a passage extending ont fron
one end of aaid opening and dividing the seat at titat emîd, tw> pairs
of legs, eachi pair c>innecteti together hy ineans of pivots extenîding
inward, one fromn the upper end of ecd leg, a pair of downwarhly-
extending luangers, one bauger (tnitetetl witi the muiier entd of
each pivot, and a croas-î>iece comîueetiug the lower tetds oif the
Iangers, means fastening said legs to saitl seat, a shelf supported lty*
said baugera and keepiing said legs spaced apart, and mneans limiiting
the outward movemneut of the legs aub taintially as dt-scribetlA. 2nd.
In1 a Commode,, the conibination oif a st-at divided lomîgitudinally
imîto two parts cttnîjletely aeîmarated by (lie usuad large îîpemîing and
two passages leading tont fri-u opposite ends oif said opening, twîî
pairs of legs, mneans fastening eacî liair of legs to botb parts oif said
seat. a d ineans passing across below said seat and connectîng the
legs of each piair togetiier, and holding the parts uf said seat aîîart
and in position, substantially aisdescribed. 3rd. In a commode, the
comubînation oif a divided seat, longitudinally inttî twt ptarts, ctinî-
îîletely seîîarated by the usual large ojîening, amît twti passages
extentling ont fi-ou the tîpp osite entds of aaid opîening, two lpai-s of
legs, mens hingimîg each pair tof legs to both parts of the seat,
mneans piassing acrtîss below the seat and connecting eacli pmair tof
legs together anI holding the parts oif the seat aliart and iii ptosititon,
means liniiiting the spreading otf the two liaira of legs away frin
ecdi other and mneans keeîîing theni sjiaced a;iart sulîstantially as
deacribed 4th. In a commode, a divided seat coniptîsed tf parts A,
A', twvo pairs of legs, means connecting the legs tif each ptair
togetlier, means hinging each pair of legs toî botît parts otf tht seat,
men limiting the, spreading tof thte legs aimt a sheif keeîîing the
legs sîîaced al)art substantially as describetl. 5tlî. lu a conmmtode, a
dividetl seat coimnîsîsed tf parts A antd A', two piaira of ltgs, ineanis
connecting the legs tof ecdi pmni- ttgether, neans hinging each, pair
of legs to bî)th parts of the seat, mneans Ilimiting tht sp)reýaing of the
legs, a shelf keeping said legs sîîreatl aîîart nd ineans a ljuitab)ly
securing the aheif iii position.

No. 57,261. Fire Lighter. (Ailumoir.)

Frederick Meyers, Emden, Jîlinois, U.S.A., lat Selîtemniier,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 9th August, 1897.)

,ltiin. lat. Iu a fire-lighter, a framue or support adjustably
momnted upon a stanîdard, a lever îîivtîted on the- framne nnd tiirnied
up at one emmd, sîmch upturned end liaviug a notchi cut therein, the
op)posite end of said lever being free, but adapteti ttî be ojierated by
suitable mneaus for the purpose set forth, ami ari or trigger Il
î)ivoted at one end to tht fraxe tir suppîomt, its frmee eîmd emgaging
the aforesaid lever by ita mîotch, a spring se-cnrct at tome emul tii the
frame or support, a j'îiii cnrried on the opposite emnd tif said spîriug
and engagimig the amni or trigger H1, a revtluble rotl having bearinga
in the said framne or suppo)rt, an atm lient at right angltes to said rod
ttî engage the pin in aa tiîgger, a coil-sjîring surronthing the ait
rod ftor operatimig saine, a friction device on the fret end tif said rod,
a match-boîtIer secured t(i the f-aine or sumpport and atlajted to holtl
a nmatch in comtact %vith the frictiomi device amîd a tord>i adapted to be
lighted by slid mnatch, sibstautially as shtiwn and described. 2rid.
Imi autoiuatic fire-liglîters, a framne or suppîort momited ton a standardl,
a dlock uiounted iii saitl fi-ane or suippoit, a lever pivtîted on the
framo and turmmed up 4t one of its emnts, such uîîturmîed end liaving
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a notch cut therein, the opposite end of said lever being free but
adapted to be operated by said dlock for the purposes set forth, ant

arm or trigger H pivoted at one end te the f rame or support, its
free end engaging the aforesaid lever by its notch, a spring secured
te one eîid to the f raine or support, a pin carried on the opposite end
of said spring and engaging the arin or trigger H, a revolîble rod
having bearings in the frai-e or support, an arîn hent at right angles
te said rod to engage the pin in said trigger H1, a coil-spring sur-
roiding the said rod for operating saine, a friction devîce on the
f ree ed cf said rod, a match holder secured te the fratrie or support
and adaptcd te hold a match in contact with the friction dev ice, and
a torch adapted te be lighited by said match, suhstantially as shown
and described.

No. 57,262. Car Coupler. (Attache de chars.)

57262 é

Williamn Eveiett Pearson, Beston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst Selp-
tember, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Clahîn.-In a car ceupling, a swing hooking jaw liaving a
shoulder at its rear end adapted tu engage with a vertically mcving
locking block se conflned as te hiave no motion except in a vertical
line, and a rotatable shaft having a lever arîn adjusted to engage
with andl raise the said locking block, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 57,263. Apparatus for UtilIlzng Exhaust Steam.
(Appareil pour utiliser la vapeur consumée.)

Herman Ten Winkel, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., lat September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th. Auigust, 189î.)

Claim.-lst. li an apparatus fer utilizing exliaust steaîn, the
cotubinatimi with an inclosing tank or casitng having a superheating
chaînher iii its umîper portion wîth an inlet pipe for exhanst stearu
leadîng tiiereto, and an outlet for the steain at one end cf the bottomît
therecf, a larger condemsine charaber beneath said superheating
chamber, with an iîîwardly incliiied bottoin thereto, and a receiving

tank oir reservoir ls-n.ath Paid conldensing chaînher, ef a closed tank
in saut superheating chateber having a passage at o>1e en(I fer the
circulatioîn of steani arounld said tank, a zigzag air flne in said con-
densing chamber having air inlet and outlet pipes leading outtside of
the inclosing tank, flat horizontal deflectors flxed te the si(le- cf said
inclosing tank andi projecting inward lwtwt-vn the sectionîs cf said
air flue, a closed fecd water tank iii the lower portion cf said con-
densing chamber hiaving passages arcund its ends for the circulation
cf steain, an cil separater beneath the perforations in the bottoi cf
said ccndensing chamnher, anl inilet pipe leading te saîd feed water
tank into said receiving reservoir, ineans for conveying the water
f rom. said receiving tank te the tank in said superheating chambelxr,
and an outiet pipe freont said latter tank, sub.stantially as described.
2nd. In an apparatus for utilizin gex.hatist steain, the cemibinatien
with an inclcsing tank or casing h1aving a superheating chamber in
its upper portion with an inlet pipe for exhaust steam leading
therete, and an outiet for the stem at one end cf the bottein thereof,
a larger condensing chamber beneath said superbeating chaniber,
with inwardly inclined perforated bo)ttoini therete, and a receiving
tank or reserveir beneath said condensing chamber, of a closed tank
ill said superheating chamber, having a passage at one end fer the
circulation cf steam arouind said tank, a zigzag air flue conmposed of
flat hellew sections connected tegether hy suitalîle unions in said
condensing chamber and having air inlet and outlet pipes leading
outside freint said inclosing tank, horizontal deflectors fixed te the
sitles cf the inclesing tank and projecting inward between the sec-
tions cf said air flue, a clcsed feed water tank in the lower portion
cf said ccndensing chamber having passages arounci its ends for the
circulation cf steain, an cil separater beneath the perforations in the
bettoin cf said condensing chanîber, anl inlet pipe te said feed water
tank, an eutlet pipe frein said feed water tank leading into said re-
cci ving reservoir, ineans for conveying the water frein said receiving
tank te the tank in said superheating chamber aîîd an cutlet pipte
front saiti latter tanîk, substantially as described. 3rd. In anlapa
ratus for utilizing exhaust steain the comnination witli an inclcsing
tank or casing having a superheating chamber iii its upper portion
with a*n inlet pipe fer exhauist steai leading therete and ai> (>utlet
for the steami at one end cf the bottoin thereof. a larger condensing
chamnber beneath said superheating chaînber with anl inwardly in-
clined perfci-ated bottein thereto, and a receiving tank or reservoir
heneath said cendensîng chaml>er, cf a closed tank in said super-
iîeating chanîber having a passage at (mne end for the circulation cf
steain arcund saut tank, a zigzag air flue iii said ccndenising chaînhber
having air inlet and outlet piples leading emtside said inclosing tank
horizontal deflectors fixed te the sides cf theînclesing tanîk and pro-
jecting inward between the sections cf said air flue, a closed feed
water tank in tîte lower poirtioni cf sai(l ccndensing chaniber having
passages arotind the ends thereef, an cil se arater inounted beneath
the perforations in the bettoin cf said conr Jesing chamiber amui con-
sisting cf a trougli having a water outlet cxtending upward in said
treugh a hood coveriiîg saiti water outlm-t and havîng perforations
near time base themeef, and ait overflow pipe in the upper portion cf
said treugli for the cil, an inlet pipme te said feed water tank, an eut-
let pipe freti saiil feed water tank lea(limg into said receiving respr-
voir, rneans for conveying the water freont said receiving tank te the
tank iii the superheating chaînher, and an outlet pipe frein sail lat-
ter tank, substantially as descrimed. 4th. Iu an apparatus for uti-
liziîîg exlîaust steani, the centhination with an iuclcsîng tank or
casing having a suî>erheating chamiber in its îîpper portiomn witlî an
inlet pipe for exhaust steamn leading thierete, and an omttet for the
steain at one end cf the botton> thereof, a larger condenising chanîber
hencath said superheating chaînher, wîth inwardly inchlined perfor-
ated bo)ttoîin thierete andI a receiving tank or reservoir beneath said
condensing cliainer, cf a closed tank in said superheatiug chanîher
having a passage at one end for the circulation cf steain around said
tank, a zigzag air filue coînposed cf flat hollow sections ccnnected te-
gethmer by suitahîle unons, in said condensiug chaînher and having
air inlet and cuttet pipes leading cutside said inclosing tank, and
prejectiitg inward between the sections cf said air flue, a closed feed
water tank in the lower portion cf said condensing citamber hîaving
pîassages around its ends for the circulation cf steain, anl cil separatcr
m(munted beneath the perforations in the hottomn cf said condensiîig
charrnher and ccnsistimig cf a trough havitig a water outlet extending
uipward in said troughi a ltood coveriîîg said wateroutlet axîd havittg
perforations niear the base thereof, and an cverflew pipme in the up-
per pot-tien of said treughi for the cil, an inlet pipe te feed said wa-
ter tank, an outtet pipe freont said feed water tank h-ading into said
rec.evtg reservoir, 'ucans for ceitveying the water fron said tank
tm the tank iii the superheating chanîber, and anl outlet pipe freint
said water tank, substantially as described.

No. 57,264. BailwaY Switeh. (Aiguille de chemnin de fer.)
Ethelbew-rt Leopold 1{atn, Delàîver, Colorado, U. S.A., let September,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed Pth August, 1897.)
(lai.-lst. The cemnination w-ith a track l>rcvided with fixed

points, cf a main fratre adapted te swing betwcen said points, and
1 ivoted switch-armns mounted oti saiti frati-, and adaîîted te forn a
continlucus quide imite the sidittg oir aleîîg the main track, according
te the posittont oif the tnainî fratrie, suhîstaîîtially as and for the hmur-
poese described. 2nd. The ûotihintitun with a track î>rcvi(led Nvith
fixed points, cf a main fr-aine adapted te swine between said peints,
a camn for mnoviug said fraine, and pi voted swing-arias mounted on
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said framne an(l adapted to forni a continuons guide into the siding
or along the track, according to the pocsition of the main frame,

substaimtially as descrihed. 3rd. The combination with a track
provided wîtm fixed points, of a niain framte adapted to swing
between said points, pivoted switch-arms mounted oui said fraine,
and adapted to forirm a continnous guide into the siding or along the
main track, according to the position of the main franie, and means
for locking the said switch-arnîs when a train passes in one direction,
and for releasing said pivoted arms when a train co»nes in the oppo-
site direction, substaiîtially as described. 4th. The combination
with a track provided with fixed points, pivoted switch-armis
mouiîted ou said franie, and adapted to formi a continuons guide
into the siding or along the mnaini track, according tu the positioun (of
the main franie, aîmd spriiigs norxmally pressinmg said arms outward,
substantially as and foi the }îurpose described. 5th. The combina-
tion with a track provided wîth fixed poinîts, of a main frame adapted
to swing between said points, a caun for moving said fraine, pivoted
switch-arins innted oui said f rame and adapted to formi a continu-
ous guide iito the sid ing or along the track, accordiuîg to the position
of the mini f rame, and ispriiîgs norînally pressing said a mst omît-
ward, substantially as; described. 6th. The coibination with a
track provided with fixed points, of a nmain frauîîe adapted to swing
between said points, pivoted switch-arms nuounted oui said fraune
and adapted to form a continuons guide into the siding or along the
main track, according to the position of the main fraîne, springs
norunally pressing said arms outward, and mneans for locking the
said switch-arums îvhen a train passes ti one direction, and for
releumiug saitl pivoted armns wlieii the train contes in the opposite
direction, substantîally as described. 7th. The counination with a
track provided with ixed points, of a main fraie adapted to swing
between said points, with pivoted switch-arms mounted on said
franie and adapted to formn a -oitiiiuous guide into the sidiug or
along tlîe main track, accordinig to the po-sition of the umain framne,
means for lockming the said switch-arîns wlmen a train passes in one
direction, aîîd for releasing the said switch-arnm when a train passes
iii the oppo0site direct ion, and a cain for swingimg said fraie omn its
pivot, witm mneaîs for operaring said caun, snbstantially as described.
8th. The combination with a track provided with fixed Ipoinits, of a
pivotsid miain fraune adapted to swing betweeii said points, a canit
for mroving said frame in either direction, and means for operating
said cam, pivoted switch-arms having double inclined faces motinted
on said framne and adapted to formi a contimuous guide into the
siding or along the track, according to the position of the main
frame, with umeans for locking said switch-arms against the lateral
pressure of car-wheels coming f rom. one direction, and for releasing
said switch-arms by the lateral pressure of car-wheels conîing f ront
the opposite direction, substantially as described. 9th. The comlbi-
nation with a track provided with fixed points, of a swinging frame,
pivoted switch-arins carried by said franie and adapted to form a
continuons guide into the sidinig or along the main track, according
to the position in which the switch is thrown, a socket-plate mounted
on saîd frane between said switch-arnîs, rods with ball-lieads pivoted
in said socket plate and entering gui ies in suid switch-arms. coil-
springs inclosing said rods and norînally pressing said switcli-armis
outward, and nîcans for locking sai d switch-arm-rs agarnst the
pressure dute to a train couning froun one direction, and for releasing
thein by mneans of the pressure of a train coming froin the opposite
direction, sîîbstaîmtially as rlescribed. lOth. The comibination with
a track pr(ivided witm fixed points, of a frairme iîivoted hetween the
tracks, pivoted switch-arins îîmommîted on said frame anîd adapted to
form a contintuons guide into the siding or along the main track,
accordiîig to the position of the main fraîne, spring-s nornially press-
ing said switclm-arins outward, spring-operated latches adapted te
lock said switch-armn, and levers adaîîted to be struck by the wheels
of the car aîîd to release said latches, substantially as described.
llth. The coubination with a track provided with fixed points, of a
main frame adapted te swing between. said points, a caîn for nîoving
said frame, pivoted switch-arms mounted on said frame and adaîîted
te form a continuons guide into the siding or along the track, accord-
ing to the position of the main frame, springs normally pressing
said switclm-arxns outward, sprlng-operated latches adapted to lock
said switclî-arm, auîd levers adapted te be struck by the wheels of a
car, and te release said latches, substantially as described. l2th.
The counbini4tion with a track provided with fixed points, of a main

frarne adapted ta swing betwe-n said points with pivoted switch-
armis mnounted on said fraine aîid adapted to forni a continiious
guide into the siding or along the main track, according to the
position of the main franie, springs normnallv pressing said switch-
amnis outward, latches for locking the said switch-arîns, and bell-
crank levers a(lalted to hold said latches when. a train piasses in ne
direction, and to release one of said latc-h-arîns when a train passes
in the opposite direction, substantially as described. 13th. The
conibination. with a track provided with fixed points, of a pivoted
franie adapted to swing between said points, caîn inechanisîn for
swinging said frame about its pivot, pivoted switch-arnis mounted
on said frame and adapted to forni a continuonos guide into the siding
or along the main track, according to the position of the said1 f rame.
springs norînally pressing said switclî-arins outward, ineans for
limitiný the outward travel of said switch-arms, ineans for locking
said switch-arîns wvhen a train passes iii one direction, and means for
releasing one of said switch-arms when the train passes iii the
opplosite direction, substantially as described. 14th. The combina-
tion wvith a track provided with flxed points, of a 1 ivoted fraine
adapte(! to bwing between said points, a catit for inoving said frarne
in either direction, and mens for opemating said cam, pivoted
switch-arnis having double inclined faces înounted on said f raine
and adapted to forni a continnous guide into the sidine or along the
track, according to the position of the main frairie, spnings îîormally
pressing said switchi-armys outward, with ineans for locking said
switch-aruns agaînst lateral pîressure ('f car-wheels comsing f ront ne
direction, and for releasing omue of said switch-arins by the lateral
pîressure of car-wheels coniing f ront the opposite diretimi, substan-
tially as described. l5th. The conibimiation. witlm a track provided
with fixed poiimts, of a swinging franie, pivoted switch-arnms carried

bY said franme and adapted to formi a comtinuous guide into the
siding or aloîîg tîme main track, zaccurding to the position in which
the switch is thrown, springs normally pressinig said switch-arins
outward, a socket-plate mou-nted on said franue betweeiî said switch-

nriiis, ~ ) roswt alhads pivoted in said s,)cket-1îlateý, aîid entering
guides iii said switch-arms, coil springs imîclosîng said rods and
nornally pressing said switch-armiis outward, and means for locking
said switch-armns agaimîst the pressure due to a train coming front
one direction, and for releasing tîmem by means oif the pressure of a
traini c(iming frontî the opposite directiomn, substantially as described.

No. 57,265. Railway Swvitch. (Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

57265

Etlielbert Leopold Karii, D)enver, Colorado,U-. S. A., lst Setîtemîmber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Glaiîï.- lst. The combimatiomi witlm the fixed main and siding
rails, of a îîivoted switch armn, a spiring norurmally pressing the saine
ontwvard, a stol) linmitimg the outwvard travel of said switeli arum, and
mens for lockmîmg the switclî arum against the piressure of wlmeels
c(muing f rom one direction and for releasing the saune l)y nieans of
the p>ressure of wheels, couning froiu the opp site direction, substan-
tially as described. 2ndl. Tht- combination with tîme fixed nmaini and
siding rails, of a pivoted switch arum, a hall headed bar p)assing
tlmrongh a guidle in said switch arum, a sîîcket plate holdinmg the hall
head of said bar, a sprimg iitei-posed betweeu said socket plate and
saimi switch armn and nouumally tend iîg te pîress said switch amni ont-
uvard, a stop) lirnitimg the outward travel of said switch armn and
nmeans for lockimg said switch arm against the pîressure of wheels
coiing froni ne direction, and for mrleasing tîme saume by imeans of
the pressure of wheels conming fi-oi tîme opposite direction, suibstaui-
tially as described. 3rd. The c(mimbiuation. with tîme fixed mnaini alid
siding rails, of a pi v(ted switch arum, lmaviuîg inclimed sl>ts timerein,
a wvear pîlate nmoumted over sai(l switch arumi aumd havimg inclinie(]
slots crossiuîg the siots in said switcl arum, Imoîts passing tlrough
both of said sl(mts anI hmoldinmg said wear plate on said switch ai,
and mneans for locking the said switch amui agaimmst the pressure of
wheels G-oming fri-on one dir-ection, and for releasing the samne by
mnens cf the lires-lire of wlîeels conuing fronti tîme opplosite dlirection,
substantially as descmibed. 4tm. lii ai appamatus of the cîaracter
described, t he conibiniution witli a switlm antri iaving inclined slots
timerein, of a wear pilate, mmonted over said switch arm amui liaving
inclined slots crossing the slots in said switch arm, witm boîts
passing through both of said sînts aumd holdinîg said wear plates on
said switch arum, substantially as descmibed. 5tm. The coînmation
with the fixed umain and siding rails, of a pivoted switclî arin, a
spring normaUly pressing the sanie outward, a stop limiting the ont-
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ward travel of said switch arm, a spring operated latch adapted to
lock said switch arin in position and a bell crank lever adapted to be
struck by the wheels of an approaching train and to withdraw said
Iatcb and release said switch. arrn, substantially as clescribed. 6th.
The conibination with the fixed main ani siding rails, of a pivoted
switch arm, a bail head cd bar passing througbi a guide in said switch
armi, a sooket plate holding the bal] head of said bar, a spring inter-
posed between said socket plate and said gwitch arm and nornmally
tending to press said switc amii out.ward, a stop litniting the out-
ward travel of said switch arm, a spring operated latch adapted to
limît the inward travel of said switch aim, and a bell-crank lever
adapîted to be struck by the wheels of an app)roaching train and to
withdraw said latch and release said switch arm,ý substantially as
described. 7th. The combination witb the fixed main and aiding
rails, of a pivoted switch arm, a apring norxnally pressing the samne

utard, a stop limiiting the outward travel of said sweh armn, a
spri1 operated latch adapted to limit the inward travel of said

switchi arrio, a hell-crank lever having one arin adapted to engage
said latch and having the other amin provi<led withi incliued slota8, a
wear plate having slots crossing tii'- inclined slots in said bell-crank
lever and boîta adjustably c<rnnectiniz said wear plate with said
bell-crank lever, the said wear plate being adapted to be struck by
the wbeels of passing trains, substantially as and for tbe pnr]>oses
described.

No. 57,266. Window Frame. (Cadre defenêtre.)

------ - --

,57266 'k

Alexander Erklin, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., lst
September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th Auguat, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. The combination, with a window fraîne, of tension
devioes adapted. for engagement with the sashes, the said devioes
being located in recesses produced in the back wall of the saab
grooves of the fraine, eacb d vice comprisingan apertured face plate
having a central tsuppgrt on its rear face, a spring secured te said
support at the centre of its lengtb, and friction rollers attacbed to
the end portions of the spring, a portion of their peripheral surtaces
extending tbrougb an opening in the face plate, as and for tbe
purpose specifled. 2nd. A ten.sion <levice for windows, consisting
of a face plate having an opening near each end and jirovided with
a post projecting f roin its rear face, a s îring secured at the centre
of its lengtli to the lpost, brackets ontU ends of the spring. and
rollers uîounited in the brackets and projecting into the openings of
the face plate, substantially as herein shown and described.

No. 57,267. Paeklnt for Jourinal Boxes.
(Garniture de coussinet de tourillon.)

57267

The Franklin Mnnufacturing Co., assi gnec of Edward B. Jobnston,
both of Franklin, I>ennsylvania. U.S.A., lat Septemnher, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lOtb August, 1897.)

etaiin.-lst. A packing for journal boxes comiprising a conductor
for the lubricating oil, non-absorbent and non-combustible in
character, baving intermingled therewith an elastic, fibrous mate-
rial, said packing being retainied in a fluffy and non-compressed
state, for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A packing for journal boxes,

comprising a conductor for the lubricating oil, non-absorbent and
non-combustible in character, hav«n- interxnineled therewith an
elaatic, fibrous, non-absorbent materia , said packing being retained
ini a ftuffy and non-compressed state, for the purpose set forth.
3rdî. A packine. for journal boxes, comprising a conductor for the
lubricatmng oil, fibrous, non-absorbent and non-combustible ini
character, having intermingled therewith an elastic, fibromîs, non-
absorbent miaterial, said pack ing being retained in a fluffy and no>n-
compressed state, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A packing for
journal boxes, comprising elastic fibre and asbestos fibre, both said
fibres being intermuiingled and retained in a fluffy and non-coin-
l)ressed state, for the purpose set forth. 5th. A packing for journal
boxes, comprising bamboo fibre and aabestos fibre, both said fibres
being intermingled and retained in a fluffy and non-compressed
state.

No. 57,%6S. Dlamond Car Dri. (Foret.)

E

Henry 1Mw Webster, Klerksdorp, South African Republic, lot
September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth August, 1897.)

Clairn. -- lst. A boring crown, cutter-bead, eaw or other rock stone
or similar boring, cutting or like tool or appliance on or to which or
on or to an intermediate part te he attached to which the diamonds
or carbons are set or fixed by ineans of the electro-deposition of a
suitable mietal, substantiaIly as described. 2nd. A boring crown
for diamond core or similar drills in which the diamonds or carbons
coînposing the working face are set by means of the electro-deposi
tion of a suitable nietal, the said working face being rounded and
formed. with steps or recesses on their outer and muner rimis or edges
to form a bearing surface at right angles te) the jiath of travel of tbe
crown, for the carbons disposed around the edges, provided with
nicans for attaching saine to the drill rod or core barre], substan-
tially as deacribed and shown. 3rd. The method or mode of setting
or filxing the <ianionds or carbons to or on the boring or cutting face

or dgeof boingcrown cutter-head, saw or other rock, stone or
like bring, cutting, sbaping or working tool, appliance or machine,
consisting in the electro-deposition of a suitable nietal on the surface
of the too, or an intermediate piece to be affixed thereto, which
electro-deposition is carried on or continued until the carbons are
held or secured in position on the face of the tool or intermediate
piece by the niietal so deposited, substantially as descrihed. 4th.
The methodl or mode of setting or fixing the diamonda or carbons to
or on the borin gor cutting face or edge of a boring crown, cutter-
head, saw or other rock, stone or like boring, cutting, shaping or
workiug tool, appliance or machine, consisting in tbe electro-deposi-
tion of a suitable metal on the surface of the too], or an intermediate
piece to be affixed thereto, which electro-deposition is continued
until the carbons are completely enveloped by or embedded in the
metal 50 deposited and then removine the irregular or superfluous

netal by turnine, grinding or otberwise until the points of the car-
bons are exposed, substantially as described. 5th. The inethod or
mode of setting or fixing the diainonds or carbons to or on the boring
or cutting face or edge of a boring crown, cutter-head, saw or other
rock, stone or like boring, cntting, shaping or working toc], appli-
ance or machine, or an intermediate ]>iece to be affixed thereto coin-
prising the arrangement or placing of the carbons after they have
been brulsbed or otherwise coated with a film of black lead to assist
electro-deposition, in position in a mould having the saine, or
approximnately the samne shape internally as the working face of the
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tool or internediate piece externaily to which a coating of wax,
gutta-percha or like noî-conducting p)lastie and adhesive substance

htas been gîven to support the carbons w~hen slightiy presseci thereimi,
tiien attaching the portion of the tool or internediate piece to the
inould. iu such a rmixner that the surface to which the carbons are
to be attache(] is supqported (iir(-t.y over the-n, the other lparts of
the surface of the tool or piece being iuisiated to prevent depositioni
taking place thereon, tlien placing the saine iii an electro-plating
bath andl therein depssting a simtable metal on the surface of the
portion of the tool or interîîiediate piece to receive the carbons and
continîung said tlectro-depoK)Sition1 Until tie carbons are c-oîpletely
eiiveh>petl in or eînbedded by the lnetal s0 deposlited and finally
renîoving the- irregular or supertinous (lelssited nietal by turning,
grinding or otherwise until the tij>s or points of the carls>ns are
eýxxsse, substa.ntially as described. 6th. A inould. for use in the
îrocess or xîietliod of setting or fixing thie diarnonds or carbons to or
on the lsxing or (-utting face or ed(geý of a lsuing crow-n, cutter-head,
sav <>Ir otiier rock, stone or like boring, cuitting, shaj'ing oir Nvorking
tool appliance or naclîlue or to ant interniediate vehlicle or piece to
be attaclee tliereto, l'y th(e eiectro-iepositi n of a suitable netal as
hereinbefore descrilsd, constructed of the saine- or appîroxinîately
the~ saine slîaîe intî-rnally as tlie working face of the tool or inter-
me(liate piece exterîîally witlî the up)per edges tuî-ned outwards or
charnfered off to p~ermit of a free circulation of the solution between
the carbons and the- surface of the îs)rtion of the tool or interniediate
piece to whieli tlîey are to be affixed, wvlen tiîey are connected and
î'laced in the electro îplating b~ath,, the inould having had a fihîrî or
thin coating of wax, guîtta-per-cha or otler suitable non-conducting
pulastic and adhesive suîbstance or mnaterial given to it, in t>rder to
retain (ir snl>lsrt the carltxms wlîen placed. and slightly îpressed
therein and whilst the electro-deposition is being carrîed out, sai(l
inonîti bs-ing also, proviie(i with guide and sup~porting pins tii direct
and support the cî-own in its relati ve positio'n wvhen îdaced on or ove,-
the carbomîs arranged therein, and, means for attaclîing it and the
tool or part of the tool or intermediate piece together preparatory to
tlîeir being ixîtroduced into the electro-plating bath, substantially
as descrilsed. 7tlî. In driving nechanism for dîainond core and
simnilar drills, the cî'nîbînation of a suitable niotor the piston, drum,
disc or otimer rotatinig part or rneînber of which is keyed or other-
wise suitmdbly conniected to a sîceve, free to rotate in bearings forîned
on or attaclied to the slide carniage of the drill, through which sîceve
the drill rod passes, and to which it is cap~able of being readily con-
nected andl disconneeted by inans of a c1amîping screw or other
device and ineans for feetling the slitle forward in the slide carniage
as the. borinq î)roceeds, substantially as described and shown. 8th.
In comrbination, the inotor E, coml)rising an initerior rotating mem-
bier or part wvhiclî is keyed or otherwise connected or conîpled upl with
a sleeve F, and an external casing .1 1xolted or otherwise affixed to
the slide H, the sleeve F free to rotate in the journals G, G' , fornied
on or attaclied to the slide 1-1, the journals G, (41, the nil wells y, g'
formned therein, the, drill rod or cor,- barrel B I)assing through the
siet-ve F aîîd capale of lbeing readily conîected thereto and discon-
necte(l therefroni l'y means of the claînping screwf, the clamping
screw f, the >oxing crowun A, the water svivt-l f', the Alide H, the
nît or t1twnw'ardiy projecting l'art K tht-rt-f through w-hieh the
feed screw L wtrks, the feed screw L, ol)erating crank and handie
1% anti slide carniage N, suhstantially as desc-ribed and sliown.

No. 57,269. Carpet-Stre te lier. ( Tendeur de tapis.)

Cliristuîler C. T'litnîîson, GCrayso~n, Kentucky, U.S.A., lst Septem-
bt-r, 1897; (; years. (Fied. 10th Auguist, 1897.)

Ct., imi.-A carî'et-stretcher comnj>ising a casing coipoJsed of
upper anti lower plates haviîng an intemniediate rini, said rini pro-
vided with two pairs of wvays arrang-t at riglit angles to each other
and iii different horizonital p'lanes, two p~airs of rack-bais arranged in
said ways, the nenîbers of each pair exteînling f îoîî opposite sides
of tht- casing, a .io nî,i ounted within the casing and located
betweeni the- mieinl bers of hoth p~airs o~f rat-k-bars and niesluing with
and adap~teti -to actuate al] of the latter sin'uiltane(ousl,;y, nimans ftr
oj>erating the pinion and for locking the. saine* against rotation, and
carp et-engaging tievict-s connectetI with the rack-hars, sul'stantially
as described.

No. 57,270. Dray. (Haguet.)
Georgeé W. IDunlop and .Jaines F. Cook, both tf Vanîcouver, British

Coluoînhia, Cabada, lst September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed loth
August, 1897.)

[Septeniber, 1897.

Cl<utim.--lst. In a dray having a goose-neck coupling to the front
axie, a l'ifurcated swivei-clanu), pivoted with its forks on either side

57.270

of an enlarged p~ortiton of the- axie, a projection lia seated in and
co'utroliing the hub of a gonse-neck, andl a boit 14 securiuîg the w'hoie
toge-tht-r, as set forth. 2nd. In a goose-neck and axle for a dray anti
sînîîlar vt.hicles, the conibination tof a recesseti hnb of the saîd
goose-neck 13, a swivei-ciamp lîaving a projection l' resting in said
recesses, and ineans for securing tue two ttmgether, pivotaiiy, of de-
pending forks on the- swivei clamnp îivotally secured on cither side
of the enlarged portion of an axie hy a stout boit 12, sul'stantially
as set forth.

No. 57,27 1. Clothes Holder. (Porte-v6tement.)

Louisa Wilhielmnina Adoifizen, Hastings, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
lst Septernber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth August, 1897.)

Glaiî.-lst. A ciothes holder for the- iurposes described, couisist-
ing of two sets of clarnping Jaws provitied with operating handies
aîîd springs, with an actuating rod, said parts being forined froni a
single piece of wvire, substantially as set forth. 21nd. A clothes
hoider for the purpose described, consisting of two sets of claîîîping
jaws providt-d with operating handies and springs, and with an
actuating rod, said p~arts being forined with a single lut-ce of wire,
and connecting bails, for the purpose describeti.

No. 57,P.72. Connections for Whlffetrees to Cross
Bars. (Attelage de palonnier.)

c
ô

-P

c

YJ

57272

George liton, Ste. Anne des Sauit, Qnebec, Canada, lst Setemnber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed IOth .July, 1897.)

Glî,ir.- lst. The conibination of the hody A, Al, its cover D, and
flanges C, with tht- spiral spring or ruhber cushion E, ail substan-
tially as and foi- theý puruxise hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bimiatimn of tht- spiral spring or rubber cushion E, with the arch
shaped. book B, substantialiy as described and for the purpose
liereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The sîiecially sha;'ed lut-ce BI for
mîode tîf fasteîîirg in the shafts with the Spiral spring or rubber
cushiomi E, substantially as shtwn aîîd for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.
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Cabinet. (Meuble à repa8sr.)

Lydia Elizabeth D>awson, Downing, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lst selp-
teinher, 1897 ; years. (Fileti lti Augîîst, 1897.)

Clu imi.- lst. The cabinet 1, comprising the top, bottom anti side
ic>', anti îrovitied with the fokiing clothes rack and swivei linîî

and irnsuppomrting brackets, and hiaving its side 31, provided withi
the T-siiaped vertical siot 13', anti the side 3, jîrovitiet with a spring
catch 14, iii coiination with the hroning hoard 12, formeti with the
recesses 11, anti iroviîled with the T-shapeti arîn 13, anti coileti
spring 15, substantialiy as anti for the plîriiose set forth. 2nti. The
cabinuet 1, coniprising the tolp, bottoum anti sitie pieces, the tirawvers
ani the clip) sp)riigs 16, 17, the tiat spring catch 14, tue T-shapeti
vertical slot 131, in comibnation with the remiovable ironing boaird
12, formied with the recess; 11, anti provitiet with the T7-shapeti ani
13, and the coilei s,)îring 1,5, snbstantially as anti for the purpose set
forth. 3rul. A cabinet comnprising the top. bottîîîn anti the sities
lirovitiet with the screws 8, 81, 8», the brackets 5, 51 anti 10, pro-
videîd mith V-siîapeti slots 7, aîîd the lamîp lîraeket 9, swiveleti 'Il
the socket 91, foriried witlh the slot î , anti iaving the sitie 31,
fornîed witli the vertical T-slîaped siot 13', and rentovahie board 12,
having tesin15T-slîaiîet ari 13, suîlstantially as slîown anti
tiescr bed.

No. 57,274. Button Hook. (Crocht.)

1 57274

.Jaites Allen Haski-tt, Parsions, Kanisas, U.S. A., lst Si-iteittier,
1897 ;6 years. (Filed lOtit Autguîst, 1,97.)

di>m.Tetesign ftor a button hook, as hi-rein sltowî antd dIe-
scribedi.

No. 57,275. 1IIarness. (ILirnais.)

the intermiediate portion of the other endis is provitied with a third
loop, a yoke pivoteti to one of the euti loops, and having its free end
îuîoiecting upwardly through the opposite end loop, anti fornied
with an eye or opening, substantially as set forth.

No. 57-,276. Car Heating Apparatus.

(Appareil à chauffer les chars.)

57276

Etiwarti Ethel (îlti, Newv York, State oif New 'ork, U.S.A., 2nld
Selîtember, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiied 1lOth Aîîguîît, 1897.>

Cliim.---lst. The coînbiîtatioîî with a heating circuit ani its ex-
panlsion #aîtk, ttf a tuirveti tube commtuiîicating froin the ascentiuîg
to the tiescentiîg p)ipe, wvith a terminal nozzle foir tirecting the
asceîtding coînîtmni of liqîîid iîîto the tiescending pipe, anti an
intervening sîtace arotînt saiti nozzle comlittlnicating with the
iîtterior of the expansion tank. 2nti. The combination witi a
heating circuit anti its expansion tank, of a curved tube coin-
municating fromn the ascentiing to the tiescentiing pipue, with a ter-
minai nozzle for discharging the ascentiîg coluîmît of iiquiii, an
eniargentent for receiving said coluion coinînîîîtniicating with the
descentiing pipe, anti saiti enlargemnît ojien to the interior of tue
expanlsion tank. 3rd. The comrbination with a lîeatiîîg circuit anti
its expansion tank, of a curveti tube coînînîînicating froîn the ascenti-
ing t>) the desceîtding pipe, ternîîniati ng in a tiowîîwardly ilirecteti
nozie, with an' enflargemiext at the hegitîning of the tiescentiîg
pipe arrangeti to reccive tue streamn fronti saiti nozzle, andt saiti
eniargeuttett opens tii the interior of tue exitaliion. 4tiî. The coin-
bitiation with a heatiîig circuit anti its expansioni tanîk, of a tubex
witlîiî the exptansiiont tanîk forntiitg a passage coininuînicatittg from
the asceitdiuig t(i tht tiescentiing pipe-, termnating in a ittzzie, aud
with a ga) or opx-ning iii stîcli passage haviiîg coimunication with
the interior îif the expanision tank. 5tit. The conîiîation witlî a
beatîiig (irircit antt it, exptansion tank, ofI a tube cotiîîtiiiicating
froiti th(e ascending to the tiesceîttiig pipe lîaving a vent orifice at
its4 up) per part, anît with a terminal noizie for tiirect.ing tue asceitt-
îîîg coii ntn nIf liquit into the tiesceîîtiîg pîipe, anti an itîterveîting
space aroutit saitl nozzle coimuinicatiiig with tite inteîior uîf the
expansion tank. Gth. l'le comîiîtation with a heating circuit anti
its exptansioni tank, of a tube, comnmînicatiîtg froîn the asceîîding tii
the~ descenduîîg piipe, mith a terminal nîîzzle for tiirecting the.ascexîti-
ing colîurn of liquiti into the tiescendiîtg pipe, ctintracted to dis-
charge the liqîtit as a jet, anti an interveîing sîtace arittntl saiîi
10zzie commutuîcnting wvith the interitir of the exiîansioîî tank. 7th.

Trhe cuîîbination wvit1î a heating circuit antI its exp)ansion tank, of
a tuble coînittunicating front the ascentiing to the dlist-eîîtiug pipe,
teriniating in a tiownwardly tiirectetl nozzle, anti an citlaireent
iipening from the' bottont oif tue tanîk into th(e iiescentiing pipie anti
receiving the streaxa frtin saiti iîtzzle. 8th. The coîtibination with
circuit A, and tank 1), oif ciii ved tube E iii saiti tank, ter-îîinating
in tiownwardly directeti îutzzle F, anti ertiargeinent G t)pettiig froîîî
the bo*ttom of the taîîk iîîtt the 'lescentding pipie, anti itîto which
sait1 itîzzle Projects.

No. 57,27 7. liotor Gear for Plougbs.
(Moteur à engrenage pour- charrues.)

Fritz Brîîtschke, Charlottenhurg, Germnaîy, 2îîti Seîîtember, 1897;
6 years. (Filed llth Auguîst, 1897.)

C'lîîiiî. lst. An anchoring tievice for îîlîîîgis tîriven by a wire
rouie, sîîch device ceînsisting of a grtîîîît anchior hiaving sevet-al

Arnilt Doighs -ieîtilti, iratlIllîîiis U..A. 2îtistroîîg flukes tir arms anti of a rope pllh-y or roller which are hoth
StelibtuAnl oga enls irrIlttiUSA,21 connecteti tt a carniage frame, in suich nianner that the rope

Seîîtcîîîer, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiied lOtit Auguîst, 1897.) tiuerates a device for raising the ancîtor tont of the griît, ;ld foîr
Clîinîi.-An attachnient for iîarness, coiîijrising a bar, the cetis îîtouing it iii the tdirectioni oif the fîtrrîiw away friî the machine to

of witicit are îîrtvitiet with twn loops on one etige tif saiti bar whiie enable the anchor to be sitifteti, anti also to counliensate for the

9-9

No. .57,273. Ironing

97 3
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movement of the saine towards the machine, caused by its entering consisting of a thin plate of inetal, a link carrier and an elastic link

the grouind and so prevent the graduai shortening of the furrows, or links sectired to such valve body and link carrier. the lune con-
necting the points of attachment of any of the linsks to the valve
body and to the link carrier being in each case nearly perpendicu-
lar to the direction of the movemient of thc valve body.

No. 57,279. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

substantially as described. 2nd. In a device of the kind descrihed, 4

arranging the pulli y or rouler, and( anchor to sl;ide in the carniage ini

the direction of the inoveIlient of thse plough, as descrihed. 3rd. In
device of the kind (lescrihed, providing the carniage wvith wvlsels0

mounted on vertical axies, and casisinq it to inove backsvards aîsd
forwards by geaiiig.in connection wth the piulley or roller, as xe

described and illustrated in the accoinpanying drawvings.

No. 57,27S. Valve. (Soupape.)

Williarn Ernst Wahnitz, Louisville, Kentuicky, U.S. A., 2nd Sels-
-tember, 1897; (; years. (Filed lOth Aiiguist, 1897.)
C'hoin. lst. In a lire escape, the conibination, wvith two framles

x/ pivoted together ani 1r(vided with co-operating friction rollers, of

j, joiunted levers conunected] to the lower ensds of said traîne and pro-

Vi(led withi iotches to engage the boits of the opposite ftraines, a tape

extending betwveen said rollers, and a sliîsg or strai) adapted to be
connecteEl to the onter f ree ensds of said jointcd levers, suhbstantially
as set forth. 2ssid. ln a ire escape, the coiuhination, witli two franies

57278 gter toher atids ofthed rame suhstanti asrstio oi s of

Hanste lorviger Budapest. Hugay 2nd Seutenher 18n7; ofsi - adpo

vlai.-st lut coniisitio wit anag valv seat, af valv oposit con-sa ap

sistisîgdin ofte aii thinrs plat of metal ar stinp carrier and aneecrcio
linkscte ecre toe suchr valve hody ond link carrier, tivere the coeco-

ingse tiseh point of ataaînn ofr ascapy ofe theiaton links too tuevale
andivte toete and ervie link carriertin freingo inles eahcsofallnenasrsn
diculare toer theete diecio ofe thee enonndsi of the valve aony pnd-
lud cominaio withhe ao valvee teae aot valv tody essistin of aies tinp
platenin obenetal aai linkrs care andn an elastic linke or 1inks ecrent<

seatcte ao valv hodyr foreen ofd of thin platee levfs andta a rack-arrie

wliichote is aoso aoate toi stols tase opessinin gcs auovnnn of tisevalve

body, anck ann alsi lissk orr lissksn secsre toie sucl valved ood andw Q

liukgeh carier teien tin ctnecin thene poisstsall af ataceteu of aîs

ohe lss ogr tueaest Huyngtort, link carer beng ils ac
case n a planed earl prpisdicslar toth8ircio7f.) isve

suenof the vavI oyn l.l co îsîhisation wiit1 a valve sent, a vav oycn

hestwnoa th lt of distacie, a lisk carrier asd an elastîclin o
lnorlinks secured to su s valve hody and li k carrier, the hue on e
cnncg the onts of attac sment of any of t i e links to the valved

bod d to t he link carrier eiug in eac s case in apaenal

peidicular to the direction of t i move nesst of the valve y.2dv. WlimCryadCog ieie ouo al t.Mre

Itn l cobination wits a valve seat av body lunsitedg iosi naro Caaa îs etnbe,19; er.(ldlt

tiealv prassd prjctn thmte valve sea.3dInemiathody opite thale Ags,19.

vealv, a valve body oîsisting of a tiss plate of ietal, a link car-er-s. i a oulnaculis sa ~rvddwt
rier, ad an elastic link or liks sere to sch valve body adk oopotnusnittuconnewthaîvt(1în,îdasi-
licarrer, the ue coîsnectii g the points of attacet f îs of tha heo-aisneisnsyteeoshtatal ssos.2d

oftelinks to th valve body a n d to t e link carrier ein g in each s l osln sal rvdd~ihahc oto 5Xi t os

csna plane nearly perpedicular to t e directi o n of e h nîviseis -fculn ikpvtlycnetdteeo n utbeisene

mnofthe valve od y. 4th. I n coîniss ation with a valve seat, a lemit iso oncin osl (iuce otelncisie

supting nbcre thewe tisa ee of su s valve sea w t, av oywt noeatn ehnsncuetdt the internsedsteiion
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s ubstantially as descrihed. 3rd. In-a car coîîpding, a coupling head,
l>rovided with a hook po)rtioni ulwrn its toi), a coupîling link pivotally
connected tiiereto, and an interiiîediate ink oir portion loosely conl-
Ilected1 to the link, conîbined withi an angular operating lever pivoted
upon the enil of the car and connected at its inuer end to the inter-
niediate link or portion, the outer enîd of the lever being fornied into
a handie, substantially as specified. 4th. lu a car coupler, a, coup-
1i11 head, a linik pivoted thereon, an interir.ediate liink or coupling,
aiN an operating lever pivoted iapon the cndof the car and provided
with bent ends, combineil witlî a spring or support having its uipper
end bent so as to catch behind the outer end of the lever, and forni
a sipl)ort therefor, substantially as shown. 5th. A coupling head,
a coupling link pivotally connected tiiereto, an interînediate link,
and an operating lever having bent ends jnoted upon the ends of
the car, aîid which is loosely connected at ats muner end to the inter-
niediate link or coupling, coiiibine(l with a guiding rod whichi pro-
jects frouai the end of the car, a spring or support having an upper
bent end, and operating cords, wires or chains, connected both to
the upper end of the operating lever and to the spring or suipport,
and whiclh cords, wires or chains have their upper ends supported at
or near the top) of the car ready for use, substantially as (lescribed.

No. 57,tS1. Horse-Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Willianm H-enry Orr, Ileauséjour, Manitoba, Canada, 2nd Septeniber,
1897 ;( years. (Filed llth August, 1897.)

£laii. lst. An attachmnent for a horse-shoe coîîsisting of a p)late
whîcla can be iuserte(l between the shoe and the foot, comned with
hars conuected thereto, aind provided at their ends with caulks,
subsitantially as showni. 2nd. An attachient for a hiorse--sbioe con-
sistiiig of a thin plate whicli is inserted lsetween the foot an(l the shoe,
coinblined with lars wlîich aie connected to the plate anil whiela are
lîrovided with caulks, axid have their front enads turned upmardly so
as to catch against the front edge of the shoe, substantially as
described. 3rd. An attachiuient for a liorse-shoe consisting of a thin
pilate, coilined with btars which are reanovably connected thereto,

No. 57,283. Hose Couplinu. (Joint de boyau.)

Frank Munson, Ithaca, Michigan, UT.S.A., 2nd Septeînber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l2th August, 1897.)

Claiin.-The combination with two pivotally-united p)arts of a
liose-coupler, of a latch upon one part, a calai upon the other part
adapted to co-olierate with the latch to close the coupler, a pin upon
the latclî, an aperture in that part of the coupler that carnies the
cain adapted to receive the pin and fasten the latch, and the haîadle
upon the latch, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,284. Fiuid Pressure Mlotor.

(Moteur à pre88ion hyjdrauligue.)

Peter C. N. Pederson, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2nd
Septenaber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l6th Auguat, 1897.)

the bottom of the shoe, and are l)rivi(led with upturned Is)rtions H, ClaiTt.-lst. Afinuid -pressure motor having an exîaansion-chamber,
whicla catch agaiust the front eîlges of the shoe, b-th, bars being a paiston coauprising a plurality of flexibly-coanected piston-heads
proviiled with caulks, anad having a turning nioveient uponi the adapted to pass successively th rough the expansion-chamher in a

)Itsbtnilyas set forth. couillonildirection, co-op)erating movabiti gates located at the inlet
date subtantallyend of the expansion-chamber with their inwardly-extending aliged

0o. 57,282. Foldlng Table. 1  belat. wings in the patli of the piston-heads as they successively approaeh
(Tabe piane.)the expansion-chamber, gate-locking devices for normally holding

- - ~the gates in their closed or adjusted positions, and trip mechanism
for releasing the gates preparatory to the admission of an approacb-
ing jîiston-head, substantially as specified. 2nd. A fluid-pressure
niotor having an e>xîaansion-chamber, a piston having a plnrality of
spaced piston-heads adapted to pass successively through the
expaausion-chamber, atravellerop)eratively conîiected with the piston

h h d for coincidental unovement, and, connections between the traveller
and said gates. whereby the latter are reversed successively as they
are approached by the piston-heads, substantially as specified. 3rd.

c A fluid-pressure motor having an expansion-chamber, a piston
c having a plurality of spaced piston-heads adapted to pass succes-

sively tbrough the expansion-chamber, a traveller operatively
connected with the piston for coincidental movement, and spiders
carried by the gates and having their arms arranged in the paths of

57282 -- eneaging devices on the traveller, substantially as specified. 4th. A
fluid-pressure niiotor having an expansion-chamber, a piston baviag
a plurality of sîîaced piston-heads adapted to pass successively

I through the expansion-chamber, a traveller mounted for linear
movernent and operatively connected with the piston, spiders on

I j the gates b avin gbearing surfaces to engage the traveller and prevent
accidental moveinent of the gates, and means for periodically
connecting the spiders with the traveller to reverse the gates, sub-

J stantially as specified. 5th. A flnid-pressure motor having an
expansion-chamber, a piston having a plnrality of sp)aced piston-
heads adapted to pass successively through the expansion-chamber,
a traveller m(>nnted for linear movernent and operatively connected.
with the piston, spiders carried by the gates and having arms to
engage spaced recesses in the traveller, and trip devices for actuating
the spiders to cause engagement of their arms with the recesses of
the traveller, suibstantially as specifid. -tpAfii.ressure anotor

Fraîk ,eroie arpnte, Cujatot, Nw YrkUS.A.,2ndhaving an expansion-chamber, a itnhaving a plurality of spaced
Frn e ein pener , ye nas (led w YotrAu ks, 189.).. 2nd ston-heads adapted to pass successively through the expansion-

SSepeinerIK07; 6yeas. (ile 13h Auust 187.) chamber, a traveller mounted for linear movement paralled with the
Claiit.-, fîîldiîag table conaprising a narrow centre piece haviua piston, spiders c7trried by gates and having. amais for successive

leaves luinged tliereta an(l uounted uponi stationary legs connectedi engagemnent by tlae traveller, arnd cam-faced trips on the traveller for
by cross rails, stvinging standards pivoted to said cross rails, cain engaging projections on the spiders, to cause engagement of the
lugs secured to tbe lowver face of the leaves, witla which lugs the tops ais of the latter with the traveller, snbstantially as specified. 7th.
of the swinging standards are adapted to enga e, and a spming en- A fluid-pressure motor having au expansion-chamber, a piston
gaging thae (-ross rails wlaicb connect the stanZards as descrihed for lîaving an endless carrier and a plurality of spaced 1piston-heuds
the purposes set forth. adapted to pass successively through the expansion -chaunher in a
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C0iiflon directionî, rotary winged gates in the expansion-chamber, the brake niay bie withdrawn and lîeld fromnt contact with the wvIeei,an endless traveller operatively connecteI wviJit the piston for, contin- suhstantially as (lescrîibed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Innous niovemneît iii a unifot ni direction, arnted s piders carried by the ant eînergency brake, the coînhination of a tîaeso, otospindies of the gates and having flat bearîng surfaces norînally iii thereon niovable on a pivot and adapîte(] to be inserted between thecontact with opposite surfaces of the traveller, said traveller having rail and the wheel, a devicefor limniiting the novenettof said pivotedrecesses to engage the amis of the spiders, aîîd cant-faced tripîs on1 piortion of said brake-shoe, said brake-shoeprovi ied with ant elongatedthe traveller for successive]y engagiug trîp-shoulders located on the siot, a moi extending f ront one side of the car te the other passingspiders between the amnis thereof, substantially as specified. 8th. tltroughi said elongated siot, a liîtk pivoted to the truck secured toA fluid-pressure inotor having an expansion-chambter, a ptiston said rod, with ant auxiliary link pivoted at one end] to the truck, athaving a jtlurality oif spaced piston heads adapted to 'pass succes- the other to the sboe, said links together forîning a swinging framnesively through the expansion-chaniber iii a coninon directiont, gates for said shoe, a spriniý connected with the truck or inotor attachedIocated at the inilet end cf the expauisiou-chainber, a traveller to said r, the resiliency cf wvhic1î tends to force the brake-shoeniounteil for ioveinent parallel mvith the piston, and valve iechan- hieieath the, wheel, a ineans for withdrawing Élie brake-shue frontisni for adntitting miotive-agent to the ex îansimn-chainlsr, said contact withi the wheel and holding the sanie in siîch position, sub-inechanismi inclifding tnip-amins located iii thle patît of trips carried stantially as describedl and fer the. purpose set forth.by ,4aidi tra veller, substaiîtially as -specitied. 9tlt. A fiuid-îtressureinortor ltavinig ai; xasoîcatlr a piston having a plurality of No. 57,2S6. WVieels for ail kinds of Vehicles.scdhasadapîted te pass succe.ssi vely throughi the expansion- (Roue de voîteire8.)
the exuîaîsioni-clîaiiîîer, valve inecltanisîin baviitg a reversing-bharoperativeiy conntiected iith the couttroll i tg- val ve, and tnip-arnusconnected with the reversiitg-liar, ani a traveller ntounted for inove-tnent parallel witt te pistont ait(i having cam-faced tripîs forsuccessive engagents with the triîî-ariîîs to altermtately open aitdclose. the controllitg-valve, suibstantially as sîîecitied. lOtit. A fluid-pressure muiter haviiîg an expamîsion-ctaiber, a piston having aplurality of spaccîl heads adaîîted to pass successively througlt tîteeXîiansion-cîaiîl<. in a coîttirton direction, gates arraigedi at theinlet entd of the expaitsion-citaitiher aîîd îtrîvided witlt exterimirspidiers, valve ttecltanisiit initbting oîiîîosittely-locateýd trip-artsolîeratively coiected with the controlling-valvî , and ad aîted te liesîtccessively* oîîerated to o)pen and close saiti valve, a travellerniounted foîr îttovî-,nînt liarallel with the pistont antd îîrovided withineans for engagiitg the amis of said spiders o1n the gates, and catît-faced tripîs for successively engagîiîg projections on the sptiders antisaid triji-arins, sub.stantially as sîtecifled. iltit. A fiuid-îiressiire

tîtor having ait exîîaisioîi-eliîber, valve inechanismit, and a piston-head to operate iii the exlîansion-chantlsr, saiti iistun-head beiitgjirovided Nvitb packing devices consi.sting cf atigular termtiîîally-imterlockiiig u akn-t s adi iaving pi votally connecteil arma's,and ineaxis for yieltiigly hoîlding said strilîs iii thteir extentledpositions, substaiitially as specitied. l2th. A fixid-îîressure miotorliatvinîr- an exî îinsimn-clîaîîber, valve itiecîaisin, anti a pistoîî-headto tiperate iii the expansicit-citamber, said piston-bead being previdedwith îîackiîîg niexices consisting cf amîgular terininally-interlockingstrij>s, guard-pîlates s panninig the iitteriocking extreittities cf the -,572 86comtiguous strijîs ait t cai ried 1ly the extremnity of one cf thin, amtditteans for yielding-ly holding the strips extended, suhîstantially as Coînrad Siomîka, Lamnge G-asse 33, Cracou', <hilicia, Austria, 21ldsîîecified. l3th. A fluiti- 1 îressure mîtotr havîîîg an exptansioni- Setemer187 yar.(itiltt.Iiel7)chaiber, gates foîr closiîîg tîe imlet eti tif the exîiaisien-cîanîer, ' Caint.-Tht. lit a wlîeel for vehtichîs oif al] kimnds a itave a,and valve ittochanisni, in cembniîatioiî witiî a ptistomn having a flexible and eue sîiitaid *y bent spoke 1), tue imîier emid cf wlîich is tirmîîlycarrier, and a îîlurality cf piston-ltcads atdapte(] te îass successively inserted iîtto naiti nave wviilst its outer part ftiriîîs tîte w'ieelstltrotigh the expansie'n-chartîîer, said carrier ctînsisting cf Itimgedi y rmît t, suhstaîîtinlly as set forth. 2îîd. A wlieel fer velticlescotîîtected sections provided at their couitiguous extremtities wit oif aIl kinds, coîîîîrisiîtg a nave (t, and a îirality tif sîîitablyimterlockiiig eyes, fuicrumît pins eîîgaging the interlockiîtg cyes, and lint sîiokes 1b, the iîîîer enîds cf %luiclî are firitlly imîsertetlleckiiîg-;tiis traitsxersely engagiiîg said fuicruin pins te secître them, iîtt said nave,' w}îilst their tîtter eitds fîîrîît the felîces t tif the~agaiîîst accidental disdacemiemît, sîîbstautiaily as specified. wlteel, substaîîtia]ly as set fortît. 3rîi. In a xvbeel foir vebticles of ailkiiîds, a imave a aitt one suitably bent sîttke /b, thte iîtîmer entd oifNo. 37,2S5. Car Brake for Street ltailwa>-s. whici is firiîîly iiiserted iîîte said liaie, wltilst its otite- part forîtîs(Frein de chars.) the wheels riîîî t, and its cross-section goes diîttiîîislîing fronît munerto cuiter entd, sîîbstamîtially as set; forth. 4tlt. A whleel for veliichi-sof ail kîmîts, ctiirprising a nave (t, and a îlurality cf suitalîily lientsîiokes b, the iîîmîer ends cf whiclî are fîrntly iitsertcd into said miave,whilst tîteir onter cutis fîtn tue fellues c tif the wltcel anti theircross-sectioî gees diîîîinislîiîg freint ittîte te outer endi, substauitially
as set fertit.

K No. 57,2S7. Down I)raft Heating Apparatum.
(Appareil de chauffage à courant d'air.)

Patr-ick Flood, Albany, New -York, UT.S.A., 2u1d >Seîiteiîiber, 1897;6 yeams. (Filed l6th August, 1897.)
'lim.-lst. Ait eitergency brake couîsisting cf a brake-shoe, apoirtion titereof pivoted antd capable cf sligltt vertical meevement andadaîited to bu inserted between the periîihery cf the whcel and the578face cf the track, saitl shtîc arraîîged te swing supp)orted by stuitahile ~ 528lintks, a rod exteuîding front oîîe brake-shoe to tMhe ith er, a spriutg Howard LDe Wolfe Sawyer, Beachiiiomut, Revere, Massachtusetts,cemîmecting said rod with tue truck or muter, se arranged that tue U. S. A., 2nd Seutteiniier, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th Auîgîst,action of tîte slîning will tenîd te, force the brake-shoe iii contact with 1897.)the wheel, a rouie or chain connected with said mcd aîîd adapted to Cluiin.-lst. In a dewxî-draft heatiutg apîtaratus, thte tire-potbe held iii position by uîeans of a lever hy the operation of whlich having a hollow, water-containimîg front mîade iii two inideuicudent
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sections, one above the other, in coinhination wvith the tubular water
grate extending obliquely (iownwat'd froîn the iower part of the
upper section, the water supply pipes bene-ath the grate, inclinied in
the opposite direction and entering the upper part of the lower sec-
tion, aîid with the water box at the muner or back end of the lire-box
into which the converging supply pipes and grate tubes enter, sub-
stantiaily as set forth. 2nd. In a down shaft heating apparatus,
the front wvall forined of two inciependeut water-containing sections
and a door closîng the open space between thein, with a draft inlet
above and an ash door heiow said sections, in comibination with a
water box at the rear end of the fic-box and with reverseiy inclined
grate tubes and suppiy pipes connecting resîîectively the upper ami
iower sections to said water box, wiîereby circulation is enforced
through the severai parts, substantially as set forth.

N~o. 57,2SS. Heating Sto've. (Poêle de chaufflaqe.)

Alfred Goidie Ryiey, Menîphis, Tennessee, UT.S.A., 211d Septeinber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lbth August, 1897.)

c4a ilit. -lst. A lîeating stove provided wvitIi a body portion coisn-
posed of an inner cylinder and a corrugated surface disposed one
within the other, substaîitially as specitied. 2nd. A heating stove
provided with a body portionî coin pose(] of an înner cyliiîder and a
corrugated sur-face disposed une within the other, and secured to
each îîther at their points of contact, substantiaiiy as specihied. 3rd.
A heating stove provided with a body poirtion cornposed of an inner
cylinder andu a coi-rugated surface disposed one- witlîii the other, une
of said portions being extended above and be1owv the other 1jiotioxi
and provided with a base and toi>, sîîbstaîîtially as specified. 4tIî.
In a stove, a base, a cori'ugated bodty portion suppoorted thereoii,
a top) upon said body poîrtion, an initerior cylinder in conîtact with
said coiriîgated Isrtiou, and an outb-'t fitue coininiicating with the
lower porîtion (of said body, substaiitially as specified. 5th. In a
stuive, a base, a corrugated body portionit siîpported thereon, a top)
upon said body portionî, an iinterior cyliîider in contact with said
corrugateni portion, and an outlet flue haviîîg inwardly exteîîded
walls locateni beneath the iîîner cylinder, substantially ws specitled.
6th. In a stove, a corrugated portioni haviîîg at the base of anid
bectween the corrugations substantially straighit poîrtionis, a nieinber
iocated iii conitact with sa-id straight portions, one of said portions
constitîiting the body of the stove boing extended above andu beiow
the plane oif the otiier a.nd proviuled with base and top) ineiiîbers,
4ul)stauitiaiiy as specified. 7tlî. Iii a stove, a corrugated portion, an
innci body portion locatu'd iii contact thcrewith, oîîe of said body
portions bcing extended above and below the other aîîd proviolen
witli base and top) portions, and --n outiet flue corumunicating with
the iower portion of said stove, substantialiy as specitled.
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saini tilter tank aîîd over the cdges tiiereof, and] ineans for directing
the overflowing water away froin the sides of said tank, substanti-
aily as describcd. 21îd. In a filter, the coirnhination witli an exterîîal
tank having a conîcave bottoni, of an internai filter tank arranged
thereiîî ani adapted to contaiiî the filter bcd, means for causing a
flow of %vater npward throîîgh said filter tank and over the edges
thereof, aîîd ineans for di.ectiiiq the overflowing water away fromn
the sides of saîd tank, sîbstantiaily as described. 3rd. In a filter,
the conihination with an exterîîal tank having a concave bottoîn, of
an interîîai filter tank arranged therein anni supportcd ahove tue
bottoîn tiiereof, said iîîternai tank being arranged to contai» the
filter bced, iteans for causiîîg a flow oif water upward through said
filter tank and ove>' the edges thereof, and means for directing the
t'verfloiving water away f roi» the sides oif said internai tank, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. 4th. Iu a filter, the conibiîîation with a
horizontal, cylinîdricai extemnal tank, of an internai filter tank
arranged thereu> aîsd supîsîrted above the liottoni thereof, said filter
tank beiîîg adapted t>) coîîtain the fliter bcd, neans for causing a
fiow of water upvard thîîouglî said iliter tank and over the edges
thereof, nurl ineans for directiîîg the overflowiiig watei' away froîn
the sîdes of said întcrîîai tanîk aîîd agaînst the siuies of the externai
tank, suîbstantiaiiy as described. )tli. lIi a filter, the c(>ibiination
witiî a filter tank, of a îîiaiîifoid thereiîî, brandi pipes cornectcd to
said muanifold, an air pipe iii sai(i mîanifold aîîd having branches
exteîîding into said braîîci pipes, discharge orifices ini said branch
pipes, and îne(ans,4dr suppiying gas under liiessure to said aLir Pie,
sîîbstantiaily as describeul. 6th. Iii a filtei', the combination wîth
an extemuai tank, and an iîîteî'îai tanîk arranged tiierein, of une or
moire overflow wvash pipes opening into said filter tank below the
upper edges theicof, aîîd ineans for ciosing said overflow pipe or
pipes to cause the w'ash water to overflow the internai tank, suli-
stantially as descriiîed. 7th. In a filter, the comiîbnation with a
cylinidrîcal tank, oif a filten' tank ari'anged therein and adapted to
contain the filter bied, ineaîis for (Iinocting tue flow of water upward
tlîrough said ilîter tank and over the ('lges thereof foir wva'ding the
externai tank, and one or more deflectors carried loy sa.id ilter
tbnk foi' disclîarging the wash water ngaîîîst the wvaiis of sai(l
cylindieai tank, substantialiy as descrilx'd. 8th. In a filtur, tue
coînibiuatioiî with a filter tank adaîîted to contain a filter led, of
pipe's having a suries (if discliarge oriîfices under said filter lied foir
întrodîîeiîîg water îîndeî' pressure into the iower part of said filter
bed, anul a series of jet opeiiings arrangcd lu smaiu pipes coincident
with said discliarge oirifices for injecting gaseous blasts thruiugh the
orifices, substantially as descrihed. 9th. lIi a filter, the combina-
tion with a cyliiîdricai tank, of a rectangular filter tank arraîîged
therein adajoted to contain the filter lied, ineans fuir diro'cting the
flow oîf water uîpaiui througlî said filter tanîk and over the edges
thereof for washing the o'xtcrnal tanîk, auni oefio'ctors at the sides
and ends of said filter tank for dircctiîîg the wvash water against the
wvalis of said cyllidricai tank, 8ubstaiitially as uiescribed. lOth. The
inethuid of'agitatiiîg the filter bcd of a filter whiclî consists in forcing
gascous biasts iiito saini filter bcd fruîm iîeiuw, substaîîtiaiiy as
dluscril>eu. litiî. The îuîetlîos of agitating the fiitu'r bcd of a filter
which cotnsists lu foîrcinîg gaseous biasts intni said biter bcd from
hebiwv, aîîu] siîutaneuusly iîîtrodîîciuîg water into the fiter bcd,
substantially as de.scribod.

No. 57,290. Douible-acti ng PuîimP.
(Pompe eà double effet.>

*IjiiiUi liii- _______ I

No. 7,29. ilte an Jlthodof ashng te Sme.Fredeoic C. Mattesîî, Ilanstuin, Kousas, UL.S.A., 2nd September,No.4 5729 Fte an ,todo Wshn teSu 1897; (; years. (Fileul l2th August, 1897.)
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Oiriar Hestrian Jeweli and Willianm Marshall Jewe]l, both of
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd Septeniber, 1897; 6 yeais.
(Fiied 8th July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a filter, the conibination wvith an external tank,
of an internai filter tank arranged therein and adapted to contain
the filter bed, nieans for causing a fiow of water upward throughi

Gftnr.-lst. In a doule-acting puinp, the comnbination with the
upper piston B,' cornprising a holloiv cylinder haviîîg a spider-like
core at its uipper portion, a cup-leather c seated against the bottom
e(lge of the said cylinder, a ring cl whichi secures the said cup-
leather, and wvhich has a series oif arns c

2 
which extend UI) into saîd

cylinder, and a threaded nut at the upper end of said arnis, of a
hollow rod-8ection screwed intoi said core ani into the said ijut, a
lift-valve seated aroýund said section upon the upper end of the
p)istoni, a stuffing-box at the iipjer-end portion of the said section
hav ing a coilar whiclî forîns a stop for said valve, and a pumip-rod
or liîk connected to said box, together with a lover piston of binîjilar
formn to the upper one, and Iiaving a rod which extends up through
said hlîoiow section and stuffing-box, and mneaxs Nvhereby the said
rods are actuate1 to oiîîssiteiy reciprocate the said pistonls, substan-
tiaily as specifled. 2nd- Iu a puînp, the coînination of a pum>-
cyliIi(er or barre], the two pistons or plungers which work therein
oxie above the other, the val ves.therefor, the pîuinp-rods connected
to sai-1 cylinders, one (of said r(ids having the hoiiow sections D2 and
D 4 , throughi which the other rod extends, and 'vhiclî are connected
by a rod-section J)4, the crank-shaft journailed in a suitable head
and haviîîg opposite cranks, ami the linîks which connect said cranks
with the respective puinp-rods, substantiaily as speuified.

i
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No. 57,201. Iflamme,. (Marteau.)>

572.9P

Thomas W. Mackie, Eldred, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., 2iid Septenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (1'iled 2nd July, 1897.)

Claii.-The combination, wîth the body 1xurtion cf a hamsnie
hiaving an inw'ardly-slopin g flan ge thereon, saîd bodiy portion being
cut cff froni the bottom cf saiel flange, and having a transverse
dove-tailed tenon upon said body portion in fronit cf said flange, a
spring-pressed plonger situated te extend beyond the base cf said
cut-cif portion, cf an end portion bevelled at its end te fit the
inwardly-sloping flange of said body portion, liaving a transverse
dove-tAed. mnortise te receive said tenon, and a recess to receive said
plunger.

No. 57,292. Tube Makint Process.
(Procéd6pourfaire les tubes.)

57292
Thomas Býudworth Sharp aud Frederick Billing, botb cf Birming-

haîn, Warwick, England, 2nd September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
l3th .July, 1897.)

Ckirn.-lst. Ferîningumetal tubes f rom) a billet contained in a
cylinder by fercing the said billet on te, a pointer or piercer, the eîîd
cf which is peiuted and preferably situated in another cylinder, iu
the innner substantially as bereinheore deseribed and as shown
upon the drawîsîgs. 2nd. Forming metal tubees f rein a hollow bil-
let or partially foried tube containe(l in a cylinder by forcing the
said shell or hcllow billet on te a pointer or piercer in the mnanne"
substantialBy as lîereinbefore described and as shown upon the an-
eipaîsying drawings. 3rd. iForîning metal tubes frein a hellow cir
soli(i billet contnined in a eylinder by inîparting an intermittent
motion te a piercer wlsich nips and thereby reduces the thickness of
the wvnll o>f the billet by s ueezing it against the nîcuth cf a die or
billet cyliîîder, the sai billet being ad vanced by an intermittent mc-
tien after the l)iercer bas witbdrawn, in the manner substantially as
hereinbefore dfescribed and as sbown upon the accempanying drnw-
ings. 4th. Forming inetal tubes from a bollow billet or partially
forîîed tube supported inter.nally by the prolonged end cf a Isiercer
or plunger by insparting an intermittent motion to the said piercer
whiclh nips and t hereby reduces the thickness cf the wall cf the bil-
let or partialiy forired tube by squeezing it against the momith cf a
die or its eqîsivalent, tise said hillet heing advanced by an intermit-
tent motion after the piercer bas been withdrawn in the manner
substantially as herein before described and as shown on the accom-
pnnying drawings. 5th. Forning metal tubes from a hcllew billet
or partialiy formned tube by forcinir tIse said bollow billet or partially
formed tube by an intermittent mnotion inte the trumpet shaped
moiith cf a die, the said tube being then furtber forced throîigh tIse
die by the plonge cf a piercer or plunger which nips and tisins down
the wall of tise tube by squeezing it against the mouth cf a die or
its equivaient in the maniner substantially as hereinbefore described
and ns, shown on the accomnpanying drawings. 6th. In machines
for forîning mnetal tubes the arrangement for saving metal when the
partinlly fiuishied tube iqi nearly îierced consisting essentially o>f oe
twev or more holiow cylinders, the muiier cylinder or cylinders being
hield iu position by a cotter or cotters or e(iuivalents and a solid rcd
or cere fitted in tise cylinder when only ene is used or iin the inner-
most cylinder when more than one is used and beld in position by
a cotter pin or its equivalent in the manner suhstantially as herein-
before tlescribed and as shown tîpen the accompanying dî-awings.
7th. In machines for formning mietal tubes tise arrangement for re-
ducing the- poe necessary fer tbinning down the wall cf the inget
or partiaily forîned tube and aise for acting as a buffer for preventing
breakages consisting essentially cf a spring under partial compres-

sien which spring is suitably held or contained and interposled bv-
tween the ituslier which is caus<-d te urge the tube forward andI the
hydraulic ramn or screw arrangement or other suitable source cf
po)wer wbiCh is the miens cf causing the pusher te uirge the- tube
fcrward sub.stantially as hereinbefore descrils'd ami] as shown upon
the drawings. 8th. lu machines for formuiingmnetal tubes the arran-
gements as shown consisting essentiall "y cf a spring under partial
compression whicli spriug nets only on the muner p>art cf the l)usher
and ivhich allows the said inner p)art cf the pusher te automnatically
yield before the advauce cf the piercer in the umanuer and for the
purpose substantially as hiereinbefore described. 9th. The improve-
niients in tubes manuifactured by ccuîpressing the billet jute a bol-
low condition te be followed or net by afterwards drawinz the saine
on a draw bench in tise manner sul)staiitially as hereinibefore de-
scribed ami as showvn upon the accipnnying sheets cf drawiugs.

No. 57,293. Placket Fastener. (Attache de vEtements.)

Charles F. Littlejohn, Flushing, Newv York, IT.S.A., 2ndlSeptemi-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed iXtîs Auigust, 1897.

Cia im. -lst. A l)lacket fastener ceusprising two casings cf flexible
material, stiffeners in said casings, said stiffeners being snller than
the casings te leave exteuded flexible portions, mieans for securing
the casinsgs togetîser througli the extended flexible poirtions at a point
adjacent te the lower ensds oif the casings and fnsteniîsg devices fer
securing the casings ngninst separatien, substntially as (iescril)e.
2nd. A pineket fastener ceîuprising two casings cf flexible mnaterial,
stiffeners within saîd casings, snid stiffeners beiug narreover than
the casings ami arranged te htave the adjacent edges cf the casings
eutlying aud flexible, means fer securiug the casings togetîser at oe
end throughi the adjacent flexible esiges tîsereof whereby when the
casings are broughit together said edges will everlap and the stiflen-
ers in the casings wvîll lie pnrallel and in substantinlly tihe saine,
pslane and fasteuing devices on the casiues for secuiring themi
against separatien, substantially as (lescribed. 3rd. A placket
fastener comprising twvo casings ef flexible miaterial, resilient
stiffeners in the casiugs, snid stiffeners being uarrewer than the
ca sings te leave flexible edges, means for securing the casiugs
tegeth er at one end aud fasteuiug devices on the flexible e(lges, por-
tiens cf said fa.stening devices being arranged te everlap the Stiffesi-
ers te hold thesu against inoveiuent within their casings, substan-
tially as described.

No. 57,294. interchangeable Gear for Traction En-
tinles. (Engrenage échangeable pour machines
àl traction.)

Abraham MUeriser, WVaterloo, Ontario, Cnada, 21ie1 Septeinber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th Auigtst, 1897.)

fj'laim.- lst. The combinatiotn cf the larger Isinion e, tise smnller
pinien d, the larger gear h and the sinalier gear k, smbstantially as
and for the purpose hiereinhefore set forth. 211d. The comubination
cf tise piniens c and d, tise sleeve b, ani tise shnf t a, substautially as
aîîd for the purpose hereiîsbefes-e set forth. 3rd. Tise combînation
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of the shaft a, the sleeve b, the pinions c and d, the gears k and k, the hyperincandescent zone of an annular fiame of a self-burning

and the intermiediate wheel mn, substantially as and for the purpose mixture of air and gas, as nearly as practicable, into contact with a
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 57,295. Bottie Wrappew. (Enveloppe de bouteilles.) a

57295

James J. Hinde, Sanduisky, Ohio, U.S.A., 3rd September, 1897; 6
y(ars. (Filed l4th .July, 1897.)

Cim î.-lst. A bottle-wrapperformed of paper-board in theshape
of a fiat tube, said tube having corrugations substantially through-
out the cenvex corrugations of oe side titting iii the concave cor-
rugatiens of the ether side, sulistantially as described. 211d. A
bettie -rapper fermed frein paper-beard in the shape of a fiat tube,
bavIng permanent corrugatiens longitudinally, the corrugations at
the nieck being deeper than these in the body portion,. the convex
corrugatiens oif one side fitting in the concave corrugations on the
other side. 3rd. A bettle-wrapper formed f rein paper-beard, in the
shape of a fiat tube, lîaviiîg permanent longitudinal corrugatiens,
the cerrugatiolîs increasing in depth frein the base to the tep, the
convex cerrugations of cite side fitting in the concave corrugation un
the other side.

No. 37,296. Piano Action. (Action de pia nos.)

7,01-4

Adain Nickel, New York, State (if New York, U.S.A., 3rd Sep-
tenuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th .July, 1897.)

Claira.-lst. A piano action 1 îrevided with ineans for changing
the les-erage and meach of actiuon, and ineans fer sinîultaneeusly
exerting a dewnwar<l tensioin en the action upon the depressien cf
the 5if t îîedal, se as te niaintain a uniforin stroke oif +,he key, sub-
stantially as -upecitied. 2îîd. A piano action pruvided with a rock
shaft adajîted te be actuated by the soft pedal and with a spring
ada1 îtod te he eîîgaged by the rock shaft, and te increase the tension
of the action uon a dtîîression oif the. seft pedal, substantially as
spe-citied. 3rd. A liano action provi<le( with a wipîpen, a spring
exten(liig rearwardlv tlierefroin, a fianged rock shaft, oteans for
increasing the meach (if the actiun, and incans for sînîultaneuuisly
mocking the rock sîtaf t to engage or disengage the spring, substan-
tially as s1 îecified.

No. 57,297. Ineandemeent Gam Burners.
(Bruleur dle gaz incandescent.)

Ottînar Kern, Paris, France, 3rd September, 1897 ; 6 ycars. (Filed
16th ,July, 1897.)

Ci.lt.The îuethod of maising a refractomy body t(i a hîgher
degmee of incandescenîce, wilîi ceîîsists iii snbjecting the refractory
body te the heating effect cf the hyperincandescent zone of the
flanie of a self-burniîig mixture of air and gas, substantially as
described. 2nd. The inethod ot raising a refractory body te a high
degree cf incandlescenice, wlîich consists iii maintaining such body,
as nearly as practicable, in superficial contact witli or within the
hy 1 ierincandescent zone of the fiante of a self-burning mixture of air
and qsas, substantially as described. 3rd. The inethod cf giving
higli ilhîîinating power te a mantle or hood of refractory material,
wbichi consists in înaintaining the hyperincandescent zone or zones
of a flaimme or fiamies cf a self-burniîig mixture of air and gas, as
nearly as practicable, in suîîerflcial contact with a part or parts cf
sncb mnante er hoori, substantially as (iescribed. 4th. The nîethod
of giving high ilhuininating pesNver to a nantle or hood cf înterlaced
tlîreads of refractm --- arthD s, which consists in suhjecting the lower
portion of suc i niantie ('r lio<d te the heating effect of the hyîier-
incandescent zone or zunes of fiaine or flaînes oif a self-hurning
mixture of air and gas, substantially as descrihed. bth. The înethrîd
(if giving lîigh illiiîiiating power te an annular mantie or hood cf
interlaced threads cf refractury earths, which ccnsists in <irecting

.FI~9.4
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portion of the inner surface of said mantie or hood, substantially as
described. 6th. An annular gas bumner tip, designed for the con-
sumpltion cf a self-burning mîixture of air and gas, composed of an
exterier cylindrical tube and a concentric interior, upwardly and
(>utwardly widening, conical tube, whereby the outer surface cf the
hyperincandescent zone cf the fiame forins, approxinîately, as a
vertical cylinder, substantially as described. 7th. In an incandes-
cent gas burner, designed for the consumption cf a self-burning
mixture cf air and gas, the combination (if an annular humner tip
constructed to shape the enter surface cf the hyperincandescent zone
cf the fiame into an approxixnately vertical cylinder, with a mantie
or bood cf refractory threads, concentric wsth such zone and, as
nearly as practicable, in superficial contact with the sanie, substan-
tially as described. 8th. An incandescent gas borner, cumrposed of
tw<î concentric manties or hoods cf threads cf refractory material
an] two concentric annular burner tips, each directing an annular
fiante into heating proximity to one cf the manties, substantially as
described. 9th. An inîproved Bunsen burner for prcducing a self-
burning mixture cf air and gas, composed cf an upwardly cenverging
hullow mixing cone, into which the air and gas is adiiuitted. ana
upwardly diverging hiollow suction cone, 1îavine an angle ot diver-
gence cf not more than ten degrees. substantially as9 described.
lOtît. An imîîroved Bunsen burnier for îîroducing a self.burning
mixture cf air and gas, coîuposed cf a hellow, ujîwardly converging
truncated cone, whese apex angle is net greater than ten degrees,
and inte which the air and gas is admitted, and a hollow, tiiîwardly
divergiiig trunicated cone, whose apex angle is between the lirnts (if
five d egrees and seven degrees, substantially as described. llth.
An irnproved Bunsen humner, eîîposed cf an upwardly cenverging
bollew mixing cene, cf such determined length as to mix the
adinitted air an<l gas iiîto a self-burniiig compound, and an up-
wardly diverging truncated hollow sucticît cune of siiitalile lengli,
and having an aplex angle preferably between five degrees and seven
degrees, and nct more than ten degrees, the two cones being jeined
at their sinaller bases, substantially ab described.

No. 57,29S. Bemovable Bill Holder. (Porte-billet.)

Edward Potz, Middleburg, Virginia, U. S.A., 3rd Septemuber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed llth July, 1897.)

Cla in.-lst. In a device cf the kind speeifled, a loop having its
sides norrnally in contact with each other and separable, and a tab
secured te saîd looi, said tab having one face provided wjth adhes-
ive inatter. 2nd. In a device cf the kînd specified, a loup consisting
of a iniddle portion, converging sides extending fions the ends cf
said middle portion, and diverging jaws at the ends oif said sides,
and a tab secured to said middle portion, said tab having oe face
pruvided with adhesive matter. 3rd. In a device cf the kind
specifled, a loqp having separable sides that are norînally in contact
with each uther, and a tab secured te said loep and consisting (if twe
uiieces having their inner faces provided with adhesive matter.
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APParatus for Use ln MIending and Clean. oven A, enclosed within the shieli or body of the stove proper, and
Inn sacks, etc. (Appareil pour nettoyer et the heat passage C, C, C encircling the oven, in combination with
réparer les sacs.)

.John Henry Orfeur, Milton Road, Stownîarket, Suffolk, England,
3rd Septeinher, 1897; (; years. (Filed 2Otiî July, 1897.)

Claim.-The apparatus consistiug essentially of a fr.1 ie the width
Of which can lie varied s0 as to acconiilate itself to and retain
thereon a sack or the like, the saîd apparatus coînprising the
stantdardîs a, the tubular shaft b, the siot r, the spindle t!, and the
lever e, the frame f, the rack h, the spring catch i, tlie ctdiars j, the
pins k, the' block 1, tuie ruiler iii, the stuid n, the tubular sleeve o,
the spiral spring p, the table r, the cross bars s, the eared lugs t and
tl, the arns ii andi 11 , the siots ir, the battens r, the return endis i/.
and the pins :-, the uvhole substantialiy as describeti anti iilustrated.

No. 57,300. Machine for Measu ring.
(Machine à mesurer.>

373 o

Louis Coté, St. H 'Ivacinthe, uesCanada, 3rd Septemnber, 1897;
6 years. ( Fil(4d 22nd .1 lly, 13 '7.)

Cloan.-lst. In a machine for xîîeasuring surfaces having an
irregular outiine, the comibuîation (if a w heel A provided wvîth a
decinual graduation o12, witlî a liandie B, which is provided with an
index linger 0<, and a gauge h, siibstantially as described and for
the piîrîxses set forth. 2ndlç. lu a inachine f(>r mneasuring surfaces
liaving an i rreguflar outline, the comibination o>f a wvheel A provided
with a threaded shaft C, and a travelling index linger G4, w'ith a
handie E, provided with a gauge h and a graduated scale E, siîb-
stantially as described and for the înîrpsses set forth. 3rd. 1T a
machine for iueasuring surfaces, liaving an irregular outline, a
travelling index finger G, hiaving a smnooth borehole Y-, through it,
andi a lever g

2
, provimled witlî a lîrojectmxn or tooth f15, andi a spriîîg

y'1, substantially as described and for the purîsises set forth.

No. 57,301. Cooking Stove. (Poêle de cuisine.)

Ho ward I)eWodfe Sawyer, Beachmion t, Re vere, N sahsts
U.S. A., 3rd Septeîibr, 1897 ; 6 years. (iled 16th August,
1897.)

G/o fi. lst. In a downýi-draft cot>k-stoveor ranlge, th)efire-;)t amil
the oven, lioth within the sheil or body of the- stuve proper, and the
water-back F? îînnoediately bietween themn, in conibination with the
tubular grate C througli wbiieh water circulates freeiy, and a <iraf t
inlet throngh thie stove bosdy above the grate, adinitting air doivn-
wardly between the grate-bars, and witl the calorie passage C, C, C
surrounding the oven, substantially as set forth. 2nld. In a down-
draft cook-stove or range, the interior oven, in coinbination with
the fire-isi)t within the stove body, and having water-walls, a tubular
water-grate therein, ami a draft inlet aixive said grate, and with a
caloric passage fromn such lire pot extending beneath, heyond and
over the oven, ,;tulstanitially as set forth. 3rd. lu a clown-draft
cooking andl heatixîg stov'e, thle interi>r oven and the caloîric passage
surrounidîng saiti oven, in coinbination w-ith the lire-pot hiaving a
water-back with water-grate connected thereto, and a wvater-bottoin
extending beneath the oven and with incliined Nvater pipes be-
neath the oven, withiu the calorie passage, and connecting the
extension of said bottoîn witht the water-back, substanitially as
set forth. lth. In a down-(lraf t cooking anti heating st>ve, the
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the fire-pot having a water-bottom and water-back, an enclosed
water-grate connruncating wvith saut water back, a draft inlet above
said grate whereby a downward draft is assured, and flow and return
pipes for hot water circulation to adjacent rooms, substantially as
set forth, ')th. ln a down-draft heating apîlaratins, the lire-pot
haviîîg a water-back ani a tubular water-grate cominu-nicating
therewith and extending forward therefromn, ini comibination with a
draft-ilet above the grate, a water-i>ottomn beneath the grate and
fire-pot, and rlnniiing rearvaridly beyond said wvater-back, and a
tubîdlar connection between the tip of saiti water-bottom and the
lower part oif the water-bitck, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,302. Book Suipport. (Support de livres.)

August Lundberg, Worcester, Mass., U.S. A., 3rd Septemiber, 1897
6 Years. (Filed l6th August, 1897.)

Glimii. The( conination with a book-shelf haviug longitudinal
grooves therein, of a book.suîîporter miade up of of a curved strip of
wire or sheet mietal, the amnis of which lie parallel with one another
and are forined %vith flanges iying at righit angles to the main portion
thereof, said flaîîges ising adated( to lit and inove within the
grooves in said shelf, andi a plate of nietal separate frix, but riveted
or otherwise secured to, said flauges, and adapted to slip upon thîe
top surface of said shelf.

No. 57,303. Dressniakinir Chart.
(Patron pour tailler les basques.)

Ainedéýe Matinsey, Faîl Riveýr,. Mass,., UT.S.A., 3 Septembre 1897;
6 ans. (Déposé le 26 avril 1897.)

B6,sonê Unpatron pour tailler les basques, consistant en un
cadre A et tics barres transversals K et L, sur lesquelles viennent
app)uyer tIcs lignes courbîes e, 1), r, d, le tout tel que montré et pour
les lins indiquées.
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X 0 -57,304. Rallroad Crossing. No. 57,306. Shoe. (Chtau.,sure.)

(Trave rse (le che iin (lefe.

7

a, 2

JIohn Ernest Kennedy, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd Septeixiler,
1897; (; years. (Filed l9th Auigust, 1897.)

Oliin.-lst. The attachmnent of a sole to a shoe hy mneans of teeth
jirojctilig f r(m the said soie, pîassing through perforations near the

edge of thre upper, and then being vulcanized, cemented, fused or

welded onto the insole, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The com-

/4' lbination Nwith an îpiier provided with a series of perforation near its

________________________________________lower edges, of an inisole ut ashesti î, cîîtton, Wi5il or other suitable
iaterial, inipiregnated or coated with india-rolîber on its outer or

lersurface, and a sole anri heel of india-rubber, or otiier suitable
4e iniaterial having an elevated sî'ctin E adapted to be vulcanized,

,Y7 3 o î0 cenîented, fused tir wveltiet (nti) the pîortionî of the inusodi wlîicl 15
not c(ivered l)y the overlappjing edge of the n1p per, ard a series of

ndrew G. iceknScheneetady, New York, U.S.A., 3rd Se- teeth forrned or set iii a concaved chiainel, these teeth îîassing

teishier 189 6 ears (l'led TthAugot, 197. throngh the perforations in theuppiler ani then the whole vîîlcanized,
teikbe, 197 yers.(Fied 7thAugst,189-) eented, fused or welded uînto the insole, substantially as set forth.

C/aint. -Tht. Iu a railroad crossing, ti tangular supporting 1 3 .rd The herein descrihîed shoe counpu.sed of an insole and ontsole of

aced at the intersection of the tracks to partly or wholly bridge suitabie inatei al anilganatet i to, a solo] pieve, ana hindhng the

ross the gaps in the rails an'dltt ob oac hn struck opper hy neans of teetlî betweeîî the edges of the inisole andl outsole,
the car wheels so as not to interfere with the pîassing of the cars, susataî s((snleladfrteunuse set forthi.

bstntiatlly as dltscrilied. 2nl. Iii a railr(ia( crossing. slipporting
,ces, free to rotate and change in piositioni, tuo bridge across the No. 57,307. leneer. (Feuille de placage.)

<is i the rails, and said uîleces heing olierateil ly dlirect contact of
e saine \vitlî the car wloels, for the Inîruose set forth. 3rd. In a

îlroroi crossing, supîîorting pieces laeed in the gaps at the inter-
ctiun of the rails, the pie-ces bieng free to rotate and adapteti to lie

.oved intu position hiy direct contact of the saine Nvith the wheels
ftihe passimig cars su as to partly bîridge across the gaps iii the rails,

-s set forth. 4th. The comnilinattioni of tracks crîîssing eachi other,
id îiivoted triangulai leesfree to rotate and imterposed or laced
t the gapis in the rails, Nlîîch l ieces are rotateti hy the flange (if the
ar wheels, as set forth.

0O. 57,30i~. Laund Roller. (Rouleau d'ayricullure.) a

Chiristian Wilhehn Lutiier, Reval, Ruissia, 3rd Setîtenilxer, 1897 ;6
years. (Fýiled1 20th August, 1897.)

Clîu. s.A comnpoundi or bîilt mrp sheet of veneer rendered

5 ductile lîy sîîitable treatmnentand coated wvitli cenîeîît and corrugated,
waved, thmted or iriieiiteil by rollers or tither suitalile nîeans, and

ô then eaused or alluwed to set, sirbstantially as lierein sliiwn and
6descrilsd. 2nii. Means for corrigatirig. wavirig, finting or inderit-

a 0 ing cornîsinnd sheets of veneer comprising. an appir(ixiinately flat

baver die, a correspunding îrp]er (lie forined iii sections and nîeanls
fior dejiressing the several sectionirs iii successive order, suhistantially
as herein shnîxn arîd descrilid.

No. 57,308. Whieel. (Roue.)

llarry Raymond Collinîs, South Bethlehenm, l>enii.sylvania, .A,
3rd Seîiteînher, 18!97 -, years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

Glu iii.- lst. lIi a pneuniatic 1mlb, the ciniiination of a siceve or

Peter 'M. Bawtinbiiner, Ancaster, Onitario, Canada, 3rd Sejiten- axle, a saddle rotatahly inointed tiiereon, and anti-friction bearings

lier, 1897 ; (; ycars. (Filt.d l9th August, 1897.) iiiterîsised hetween the siceve and saddle, with the pneilnnatic tube,

Clu in.-lst. A machine of the chiaracter descnibcd consisting of the siioke ring, and means for confining thre sacdle and siioke ring

twvo front rullers atta,)ched to the fore part of the machine by nicans upiin the sleeve, suîlstantially as showvn anid described. 2nd. The

a col iling arnd pivot, substantially as described and set forth. 2nd. cummîinatioi tif the sleeve having segmiental collars, a saddle rotata-

A nmachine of tic character îlîscrilied, cunsisting of the cuinibinatiomi bly suppîorted on the sleeve interniediate saîd t'ollars, and opposite

of niarrow rollers attaclied to the rear end of the frame, the outer dises cmnfining said saddle i place upisn tIre sheeve, saiil discs

riillers capable of rising and faliing linicans oif their îiivotal con- Ira'inig segmental projections interlocking with said collars s0 as, to

iiectiuins tii said framie, siisýtaiitially' ais descriliid. 3rd. A land couiîpel the diiscs tii ruitate wvitl the sîceve, sublstantially as shown

ruIler tif the character tiescrilsd conisisting of tw'o front rînîlers and tlescribed. 3rd. TPhe coirxiiinatiuin tif the sleeve, the sadltle

Ct.iiijitt andl independently attached] hy ineans of a ciiupling and rotatalîly niounted oii said sîevve, the pnieumnatic tubie smrroiiding

pîivoît, to the front part of the machine in conibîination with a rear iaid saildle., an(i the s1ioke i inîg sruiiî-tndliuîgsaid truie, ,vithi iijîjsite

central roiler, anti suie narruw rullers pivotally ctinnîected to the tdiscs itted on tlîe sleeve antI retairiing the saddle and sîsîke ring iii

fraine to allow risc and faîl of said side rollhirs, sutistaitialiy as piositihon, andi nîans for locking the said discs to the slee-ve so as to

described aîîd set forth. cause themi to îotate theýrewî,tlî, suhstaîitially as shrown and de-

9-3
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scribed. 4th. In a velijcle wheel, the coiniînation with the axie
box or sleeve, the sa(ldle sections supiporteil by said siceve, the in

terliosed rollers between the sh-e'.î and saddle sections, the dijses
for preventing lateral îîîoveîneîît of the saddle sections, the pneu-
rna.tic tube carried by said sections, ani the spoke ring contining
said tube, substantially as slîown and descnibed. 5th. T he comli-
nation of the felly having circunifereîitial divergent grooves, and
the hollow s1 ilit tire having circuinferentia] ribs adap)ted( to engage
sai(1 grooves, with the retaining devices each hiaving a head fltted
in the bore of the tire and a s1)ank j)assing throughi the f elly, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 6th. The conîbination of the fel]y having
cirvuniferential grîsîves, a bed-pîIate having vertical si(e flanges and
interior circunîferential gutters tittemi in the grooves' of the felly,
and a tire titted on said bcd-plate having circinferential ribs
engaging the gutters, wvith fastening <levices for securing the tire,
hed-plate and fclly together, substantially as sîowvn and descrils'd.
Tth. A pnieunatic hub for w'heels constructed substantially as show n
and described with i-eference to figures 1 ani 2 of the drawings.
8th. The antifriction bearîngs for the 1mb on the sjîindle constructed
substantially as shown and descrihed withi reference to figuires 2, 3
and 9 of the drawvings. 9th. The wheel rini and tire construicted
substantially as shown and described with reference to figures 10
and 11 of the drawings. lOth. As a modification of the devices
clainied in clauni 9, the constructionî substantially as showîî and1
described with reference to figure 12. llth. As a mnodificationî of
the <levice clainmed iii dain 1 the construction suhstantially as
shown and dcscribed with reference to figure 13.

No. 57,309. Device for Bemovint Broken Rods.
(Appareil pour enièver les liges brisées.)

-4

.y7j oý

Jolin Hurst, Nelson, Washington, UT.S.A., 3rd Septenmber, 1897 ; 6
years. (IFiled 2Oth Auguist, 1897.)

Olatini.-lst. In a devîce for rernovîng hl))n bits froua the hales
forined thereby, a pîerbnment ragnet having arînis reseinblinig those
of the ordinary horse shoe inagnet amîd with its looji end cylindri-
cal in forma and perforated tii receive a steni or liaîdle, substantially
as described. 211d. Lu a device for renîoving broken bits, a pernia-

nent inagnet bifuircatd at one en(d to forni tbc amins of a horse-shoe
magnet, said amins termninating at their hec]enml iii a cylinder, scrcev-
threaded to eecve a hiandie or steni, suilstantially as described.
:3rd. lIn a devîce for reinoving broken bits or drills, th(- permanent
inagnet haviiîg one end bifuircated to forni ais reseinlîling tiiose of
the horse-sliiîe niagnet, the licel end,, of said arms terminating iii a
longi tudinally berforateil and internally screm,-tireadied cylintder, in
c0ib i natio n vi tii a handie or stein appliied thereto, su) stantia]ly as
aiid fiir the pirîose described.

No. 57,3 10. EGas Burner. (Bruleur à gaz.)

*/1'o

Albert Bandse1ît, Briîssels, Belgiinni, 3rd Sepîtember, 1897 6 years.
(Filed l7th Augîîst, 1897>

Ciaim.- lst. A gas bumner in wlîich the gas issuing fromami inject-
imîg n<izzle of conivergent section a, pîasses flrs,.t, throuiglî a series oif
conica] tîîyeres e', c", c:', arranged in a perfiirated eîivelope 1) amîd
lîaviîîg tisir truncated pîart inicreasing f rin «île to the other so as Uo
piermiit the gas curreuit to exnand iii the shape of a cone and to draw
iii the required air successively throughi each tiiyere, and secoînd,
thririglgh ao atomiiser arranged at the. topi of the burner in a divergent
tube r anmd consisting of two inaie wvire gauzes fi, j"-, f', supîerpose d
at a shor-t distance. 2nd<. Thei special cuonstruction <if mny huners
cî)iniprising aun atomuiser ciuui)iised of a series oif wvire gauizes fi, f

2
,

f., sltiptcrposi-d at a slîort distance, fromn ecd otiier and si tuate iiome-
diatî.ly uimder the fine, in conibination witli an injectîîr cîîîîposud
of several tuyeres, cl, c', c

3
, ail suihstantially as described.

No. 57,311. Cabbagc Cutter. (Coupe-ilégumes.)

A7/

Hîîlbard Sine, Harold, Onîtariuo, Canadla, 3rd Sýeptemlwr, 1897 6
years. (Filed 2Otlî May, 1897.)

Ci n. -As a mew article of manufacture, a cîîttiag instrument,
couo)irisî,ng a llade 13, elliptical iii forn, anud pîrovided with a hamudie
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A, coîmnected to the niiddle uf une uf its sides, and lîavifng its cutting for the purpose specified, and also provided with a rigid periphleral

edge l 1 continued around the reiaining poî tions oif the blade, sub- 1catit 53, a catit 52 l)lv(tally mouted o11 the outer face of said casting

stantîally as set forth. as described, a hollow pawl 58 îîivotally nounited ont said casting

and a(Iapte(l for a hiolding engagement with said eau) 52, ait annular,

N'o.532.d"sEgn.(Vihn,à!z)(ise 57 rigidly fixed upoîl the forward portionî of said boss 67 and

57,32. (~asEngie. Machne f/h.) aving the dianîetric openîings 76 and 77, a pair of centrifugal

weiLrhts arranged in said openîngs as shown and pivotally nîounted

iu the adjacent face Of said casting, the said weights being provided

wîtb rigid interlucking arîns as (lesCrjbed, a rod 79 fixed at une end

t(> one of said weighits and loosely mounted on a guide-bracket 78,

and a retracting spîing 81 arranged as shownl aîd adapted to, resist

the centrifugal force of said spring, ail substantiaBly as deScribed.

5th. In a centrifugal governior, the coînhination of a main casting

6;2 centrally apertiured for the crank-sîaft, lîaving an integral

periphielal catit for the purpose specified, a movable cati pivoted ont
said casting as shown for the purpose described, a pivoted pawl

inîourted ont sai(I casting iii operative relation to said inovable carn

ji.and a<laîteCi to normally support the sainle in its working IKsitioni,

ant arnuilar disc face plate rigidly fixed to said main castinq and

provi(le( witli (liamnetrie oblong upeniflgs, a pair oif centiifugal.

4 'il w ~ ~eglts iiiv<itally inuuiited on said casting and arranged in said
upeîîing ofteae plate and providjed withi riýid interlcugai

c 0 as slI(w'n, a rud 79) fixed as slown to une of saîd weiglits in parallel
relation with sai<l face plate an(l loosely iuiited in a fixed guide

bmacket un said catnan adjustable retractîng spring 81 nîuuinted

as sliowi ont said rod an(l adapted to resist the centrifugal force. of

- - Osaid Nveighits, ail substantially as <lescril>ed. ftlh. In a qas engine

« Y731zattachmnent, the coînlunatiun of the valve-body 1, a vaporizing slieli

niuunted thereiîî, a channelled casting 2 detachably nîounted in said

valve-body having an upen chamnher 4, a longitudinal conduit 5, and

a vertical bîoss 61 provided with a cinnel 81, a proper chimney

Q enclusiiig said tube, a screw-pliig 3 muounted as bhowîî in the oiter

enl of said casting and cl(ising said clianiber 4 and provided witlî an

uutlet port or channel -41, and an exhaust valve 31 înounted in said

phig 3 aiî( arranged in said chanîber 4 aîîd adaîîted to afford a

Warren E. Whvite and Edwvard A. Myers, botlî of G~arrett, Indiania, nîcans for cleaning the ign!ition tube at each exp)losion of tbe pro-

U.S.A., 3rd Seipteumber, 18917 ; years. ïFibed 20t1î May, 1897.) ducts of comnbustiun tiierein, alI substantîaly as described. 7th. In

Clou. -st.lu ga enineattchîeîît tu cuubiatiîî f te agaseugiuîe attachînient. ant autoinatic ventilating valve fui the

valve lio<y 1 clîanibered as shown, having an inilet and exlîaust ignîtioii tube interposed betwveen the said tube and the explosive

opening and prov'îded with ant apertiired clusing plate 44, a chainber chaînber andl 80 arrange(l as tu, be opeu.ed by suction at each dis-

casting 2 înuunted in said plate as shuwuî, liaving a screw-threaded charge of the explosive fuel for the puriiose of clearing the said tube

plug 3, amui provi.ied Nwith aut exhaust-valve 3-' fur the purposle of the products of combustion, substantially as described. Xth. In

specitied, an tiprighit ignitiug tnbe inuuted in said casting, a a gas engi ata ent, a spring- îressed feed-valve having a

clîinirney 71 eiicl<isiig sai(i tub<e, a vauiorizer bodyv or sîscîl 10 haiaxng pendant extended stein inounited as sluown iu the vapo)rizing sheil

a series uf apertured plates 27 îuouuted therein as shown, and hatn anti jrovided upon jts upper end with a bell-shaped plate 16 adapted

concentric upright tubular casinîg 28 and provided witii a cap 11 to admit the fuel oil to, the vapo)rizinig chftmber as desired, all suli-

having lateral perforations 12, a tiaring pendant bottomn having a tnilyadecbd.9hliagsegn tahina ltdr

hxyed annulai pîlate 1.1 thereon, a screw-plug 13 clîannelled as de- haVing an inuer bore carrying a working piston, thereby forining an

scrilîed for the feed-valve, and liaving ant adjustable feed-valve explousioni chamiber, a surrunding space having an iniet and outlet

arrauiged therein, a feed-valve 14 seateti oi1 the piendanit muiier end of î'Pe connection ada1pted to coiitain a sunaîl quauitity of water for the

said plug 13 having a pendant steixi 15 losl nonted tisaid purpo1)se of inaintaiiîing a safe workin teuoperature in said bore, ai

tubtlar casinîg and pruvided with a spiral retracting spring arranged en aate(] for the reception of the wurking piston and to be

as shown, a cortical dlise 16 unlounteil ont said stein as sho vn ai secured in iiy n ror er maner tu or cast with the main framne oif

adapted to nearly close the upper end of the va 1s>iizing, chamtber enigine, and ait end nearly closed lin such manner as to avoid any

the inilet valv'e 30 for the cbaîie , aigasirn rse comunicationi between the me oeadtewtrslc ytî

exteiided stein wiîuse outer endi furnis a bearing ont the rucker-arin uise of p)ackinig-jo.iint or otlîerwise, aIl substantially as set forth and

49>, the exliau-t-valve 36 lîaving the free end o(f its spiral pressed described.

steîîî beariiig oi the rocker-amni 48, the rocker ais 48 and 49o> 733 tariefrTalx n hpn ot

ionuited as descrîil-d. anid ineans for alteruately actuating said N.7,1 acn e fhors (acine ore etd taaille Boos

arnus, all substantially als siïown. 2mîd. tru a gas englue attalclînent, at he. (ahn omre ale e

the vapo)riztr comp~rising a sud1
l or body 10 iinoîtedtt( as showîi iii thecausr.

supporting valve-issly and hiaviiig ain upriglit ttbîîlar casing 28, and

a series of perforated obiiquely arrauged plates 27 for the piinîsîse

specihied, and provided wvitlî a liollow capl) 11 aving a pendant flar-

ing open base 1V2, prOvided lîlion its i>erimieter with tlie obliqu

annîilar face 111, iii conîbinatiou with a feed valve body chaune ed
as described for the admiiission oif fuel oul an(i lrovi(iCd wîth ail

adjustable feed-valve 19, and a conical spriing liressed valve 14 e .>

seated as showiî oi the lower clîannelled eîîd of said valve-li(5y e&!

havimg a pendanît stein 15 loosely îîournted lu said toloular casinîg s 0  9
aîmd iii a sîiitable opc ii opte len istm oif the sheil 12, anild - .

adapted to be opened by snctiuîî as specified, a 1iell-shapedl dise 16. C

fixed îîpuun the~ uîilsr end of said valve stein aîîd adapte<l to iîoruîally Y

close tue opeiigs to siad hase 11V \%hIeî the feed-valve 14 is seated r 11 »e -- ý1

and a spiral retracting spriîîg îîouînted uts slîowî ont said stem amuib

ada îtel to uumnîally iîold feed.-valve uîpoîi its seat, ail suiistantially

as sliowii. 3rd. Ir) a gas etîgine attaclîment, a valve-lsdy 1 chantî-

bemed as siiuwil iii conibiiiatiu with the. supply-vilve 30 seated as

slîuwi, iiaviiîg liu exteîîded steîîî 31 whose outer eni bears onu g er lrBsoMssUSA,3dSpene,19

tîte f ree eîîd of rockem-aruîî 41), a spiral retractiîîg spîriug 43 (1eur Heîy1ak otî,Ms. ... r etibr 8>

îîîuîîîted out said stein and adaîited to norînally iiul( said valve t(i 6 years. (i"ilet l 1th *Jîîy, 189>7.)

i.seat, a rocker-amui 415 connected witii saitl valve-stein as dvscrihed Claint. lIst. lIn a siîaping mîachinîe for lasîts and shoes, aut expaui-

anti pruvided witii a revouble uuller 50, the exhaust-valvî- .36 sile foriiu having a detacliable fore-part aîîd aîî iuidepeuident detach-

aaîgd iii said valve-lssiy as showîî laviîîg aun exteuîded steml 37 aide sii piece. 2îîd. Lu a siiupiug uxachine for boots and shoes, aîîî

1 rovided with a cîîil etractiug spîring for- the 1 trrpose specitied, and expansible fori haviuîg ain iîidependeuit detachable ii oc n

îîaving its miter euîd fixed lus the frmee end of rocker-aîuîî 48, a rocker- fore-1 art detachiably connecteti thereto. 3rd. Iu a machine for tree-

amni 48 arrangeli as shown îrovided witlî a r<dlem 51, amineau.îs for imîg mr shapiîg boots and siîocs, an expanisible fuin having a slde, a

alteriiatly actuatiîîg said mcker-armis for tue pmrîîose of opoening fore-part and a shin piece îoade lidependent of each other, and sep-

said valve against the tensioîn of said retracting spring, ail substan- arately detacliable frîîte sîde tow h hyae connected, sub-

tially as showu auîd described. 4tiî. lit a gas eusgiîîe attaclîîîent, a stautmally as dest-ibed. 4tiî. li a machine for treeing oir shapinig

centriftigal guvemn<ir ctiinprisiiig a casting 62 haviuîg a ceuntral slîaft boiots ami shoes, ai expanîsibhle fomîîî 1aviuý a detachable shin plece,

opening 62' auid a conceiitric boss 67 tion hotui sies thereof, antI aud a tietachable fore-part abumttiiig agaunst said shiui piece, said

pmovided upoiî its outer face witlî an aunular periîîheral flauîge 622 parts being mnade indepeîîdent of eaclî other, and separately detach-
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able, stulistaîîtially as titscilîeu]. fitI. Ili a mîachîine for treeing (jr Ideth-cted to reinove its fiee extreiiiity front engagîeent NvitIî saut
sIîaziîglý hixits andi shiles, ail CXI ajisible fori liaiing a slide, a sb iii fiilcruiî-p iii, so saîil as spiecified. 2nd. Fo rcep s,)avigsar

piece ttaclialily cocîieteil thereto, an iii(e)ieîdeiitly detachabli- ate ieils-s adapited to 1ie over1.ali)l-îI at tht-jr f tlcrtiiiî1-1s Xiiits, ain)
forýe-parit made separate aie)1 idepsieiîet of said slinî piece, aie) priîviî)ed resj>ectively Withl a fulcruin-jin ain) anl upeîîiîîg to receiv-
ineans for conie-etiiig its rear ed to the slide anti mens for cn- sait) pin, aiîd a seeuriiig-pilate or latch pivctally ioiicitetl uoil the
iiectiiig its tiplier eiii to the sbiii jiiece, ,,iistaniti.tlly as describ)ed. ieiicr carryiiig the fo)ertiii-Iiiî, aie) adapted ti ie arrange.) over
6th. Iii a maîchîine for treeing tir s)îajuiig btiots aiitl slîies, a forîii the îîietirber hîavîîîg the c)îening to lîcar iqîoi the extreinity tif the
liaviiig a lite) )iiect- sliding obliqiîely on the rear sitie tof the 1îack fiîlcriiî-iii, said seciiring-jîlate' or lateli being jîrcvided at its free
le gp)art ini a direction toward the shank, substantially as described]. 1en(l witb a rediic(d exteniison to fit ini a seat iii a cciitigiois eillarge-

7th Iii a machine fiir treeiiig or shauîing boo)ts aîîd slîces, an expi- mnent or shouilder of the iiiîeiibe»-r whichi carnies the fulcri-pîin,
sihle forin haviîîg a bei-I pîiece sliî)iîg obliquely on the rear side of sobstaiîtially as spîeeified.
the lîack leg pîart iin a directionî tcw ai-i the sbaiîk, aîîd a ltickiiig
device t)iereftir, siîlîstaiîtially as tlescnliedt. 8th. lii a nmachine for No. 57,315, Pnhing Bag. (Sac à boxe.)
treeiîîg or shlîaîîîîg lititts aie) suis-s, au iaislut fcnîn having a leel
piece slidiiîg cliiuîely on the- reaî sit- of the lîack leg par-t ii a
tdirectioi ttiwarti tlîe shiaik, aiid an auoinatic lccking t)evice there-
for, suilstaiitially as (lesCi ibed. 9t)i. li a miat-hinie fuor ti-eeinLy (or
shapîiig liotts and slîies, ait expîansible ftirii hiaving a hee) )uiece.1
sliding iihliquely oii tht- lia-k leg pîart, a lcckiîg dt-vice therefor,,
means for o)ieratiiig said liicking device to lîîck thie slidiiîg liet-1 piece
wlîeî t)e parts are separatet), and ineaits foi- ti)era--tiiigr sait) lockinig

device t ii îîiltck thte slitlIng hee it-ece whiei flic parts cîuîse togetîter,
sobstantially as, descrilicd. lOt)i. lIn a machine for treeiiig (or s)ia)-
ing htîiits and shîtus, aut exp)aisilile forîîî lavimg a bl- )iiece slitliîg
oblitpmely ce the lîack lt-g part, a pivoted lockiiîg lt-ver for sait) slid-
ing bei uieee, spriiig fîîr iiving it juito lockine piositionî, anîd a prto-
jectiomn oii oii- meiber tif tîte forini for cperating sait) loekiig lever-

w)ien the parts tbci-t-f close ttîgetlier, siibstantially as descrilîed.
Ilth. Iii a mîachinec ftîr trî-eiîg ori shajîiig lticts aiîd shoes, ail tex-
uîaisible ftîrme )aving a sliîliîg fcrt--îart, and a slitling heel jîjece,
the latter sliding tliîjiiely tut its sup)port, sulistantially as tlescrihed.
l2tlî. Ili a miachinee forî tnî-ting <jr shauîiîg liuîîts and s)icesý, ant ex-
)iansible fîîrîo, having a fore-pîart andî a lîc-, and. a pilate on tîme
lîîtttîîî tif said litel, adjiistalie tîîwnrds aie) frotin tht- uitel, stolist.în-
tially as tles(-ilitd. 13th. Ili a mtachine foiî treeimg or s)iaping lîcots
antI sbs-s, ait t-xjiaii.sibl- ftirin, )iaviiig a rotataMîe fi-acte )îrovidt-d
wvitlî a pîinî laving a scrî-w ttri-aset) end, a 1îack lt-g portiocn liaviiigY
at its tii)ijr eni) a hli foi- sait) pin, a plate lit-miiitr at oneii- tml ipin
tue bat-k lt-g par-t, aîîî at tht- ctlîîr end lii tht ruitatable fraine, a
spini encii-tliiîg said puti -ttidl bî-arng tiptn sait) plate-, and a îllot

tîîrîeîg oii t)ie pinî andt actinmg tic sait) si-ng, sti)î4nîîtially asdescribed. MW4Thet detac)ial fore-p)art t' ' laviig at its rear
sie tlie -ect-SS 02, aîîd iii its top) a utile, andî tht- Iack plate c", bet-u

angîilarly aitt sIiapetl ttî fit tlié tua- anîl tti) suies tif said fore-iai-t, n
it )îaviuîg a hole iin the top pîart, antt a sîtît c-1, iii its rear pîart, tht-
slotted ciii porition cf said plate pîartially covt-niiîg the recess i!>, anit) ot dm atonlhlae;ha i( Hrc Sv)ethîereliy ftiriniig a sticket ttî -eceive a lîcatîcî sttit). sobstantially as 1lsîrbAailIwhre >ia)lhjai lrc Iill-descrilietl. 1,5th. li a miachinîe foîr tuceing tir shiapiiig boots anît Melrose, sîtlî iie Peiimuîylvaiii, U.S.A., 4th Sejitei-îber, 1897
s)uîes, a slîin )îiece, a detachable fout--part, a fastt-niîîg ftor the rear years. (Filed 2Otlî Jo)y, 1897.)
ed tif sait) fore-part, and a s)i-g actia-teî lo)ckimg in for the top Clatini. lst. 'fli coiiilîiîîaticii if a unuit-nîg liag, wvit) asiiurt

cf sait) fore-part wlîicli passes thrtîîglî sait) slîin )iiect-, sub-staiitially iuîg od oir stantdard îîumo w)ihic) sait) bag is niouoitt(, sti thint it us
as described. retauinet vertically, liot is frt-î tii tîîmî tir spini auîîîuît îî du thei

sotrting int) whitn a sii)t-lliw is t)tlivt-rtd umpsii it. 2ld. Th~)e
coniliunatuon cf tht- sii)iicitiiug rt) tir stantdardl, tht- liag, a sliie ttî
whvlil said. lag is couitint-t sti as to Ijo iiitaîiabe tif rtotationi tht-r-iiii

said s)îuî lîeiîg ruitataîy eitiutet oui tlîe uiier t-ut ouf the suifptort-
ini, i-ci, arn) iu-aus foîr vî-rtical)y t-iiniug tht- )ag anid its slîtîî ttî
saitl i-td, suoitauîtially as spitcifietl. 3rtl. 'Th ciiinuatioiu tif a
uncliig liag anti a sttlî)itiuig rot) theueftîr, with a rototabt- shite
iiiîiilitî-t îîptîî tht- lpp-i- t-nd of tht- sîîpposîîtiig ictl, andt serviiig as
a seat ftor theî liag, a iiitatnlîe tlise- tîî tht- nul, nit it-ans ftor conî-
finiîîg tht- lxg to sait) rtitatalie (lise, suibstautially as sjs-citietl. 4t)i.
Thte couihiintio tif a ptinicliig 1îag, t)îe sotrtiiig rtîd tir staiandr ,
the rtitatable shute, serviig ais a stil)î)rt for the lag, a tlisc rotatailt
tic the- standtartd, stra)is tir talîs deuieimg frontîî t)îe bag, andî it-ans
ftor ,,ecurinig said strahis or talis to tîte rotatalle tdise, sttibstauîitially
as spiecifieti. 5th. Tht- cijinination tif a puonchluIîg 1îag, n. suo) rtuing
rtîd or standartd t)îereftîî, a etîllar secuned ttî sait) stantdaitd anti
havimîg a pincjectiuig nul, a (lise free tc tmîrî arîîîntl the- ctîlar aie)
liaving a bearing aganust sait) nb, tahs tleueîudiig fionii the lîag, anti
ilteans for sectiîng sait) talhs to sait) (lise, sîîhstauîtially as sjiecified.
6tlî. Tlue ctiiiiatioii tif a uîmnchiîîg lîag, a siipjirtiug rod tir stan-
dlard tlierefor, a tlisc vertically couufiiued toî sait) standard, liot free
to rctate t)îcrecn, anît tahs d)elieiding frontî the casing cf tht- punichu-
ing bag aîut secoret) to sait) (lise, saiti talîs lîeiîîg ftîruîîd lîy the
ower pocrtionis tif sectitons tif the b)ag casinug, sobstaiîtially as sjiecified.

No. 57,316. 011 Dispesisng Apparatus.
(Appareil à distriueur l'hîuile.)

R. 1). Gutlirie, Ytork, State tif New Yornk, U.S. A., 4th Seiteibe-,
1897 t)6 yt-ars. (Yiltd 2Oth July, 1897.)

tGenuarti 15. tsttuit-k eol-ua, iow.a, U).S.A., 3ntl Sup)tenibter, 1897 ;i 6 lîit ls lIn a. liqolitl-tisuieisiiig a)i)ai-atus, the ctiiuuatiiîn
yt-ars. (Filet) l9ti July, 1897.) with the t)isciau-ge spiot, ut thet tw-t îîitasouig cîmb t-h le

Cltîiu. Lit. Fcrcepîs, liaviig sepiarate mnemibers, adaptet] to he nivabt- dîulle fouîuîtl lieîie:tli tie sîcut, tuie tuiscuinuge pipeîs Il,
overlappuî-t mît thîtir fult-rouii-îuciuts, and uirtvided respcctively with HI, lî-adimîg f-oin thie chaiut-ers, and tht- passage K, tute rtotary thîree-
a futmciîmî pit andt ai iî)sniuig mdaptetl to reccive said pin, tlic pîin 1way valve- ctîutrî dliug sait) 1);ssagt-s amnd pipjes, antI ctiuections ie-
bt-imîg adapted ttî exteuîd tîrotogi ttî the tinter surface cf the ilît-umluir twccni tlîe valve anti tiîuhlle fomîmît- ftor camisiitg thci r siuuiultan-ius
haviuîg the îîuemmiug, antt a sectmiig-)late or- latch pivota)ly uncomitet) uijeiatioui iii îo ptsite directionis, wvlteneliy wht-i the s)îtumt is dis-

suîn ticeetemuiber cauryimg thte fiulcrmiiî-im, anti adaîîted tii ie ehargiîîg iîtoti t iuiiiîhur, titi tlisclîarg- pipes frotîm sait) chtaiuîliî- is
teî-minally arrang-d tîver the iiîen-r huîving the opeuîig ttî licar citîset), souuistantially as tltscuiuît-t. 2mîd. T1he ctîmîîinatim Nvitu the
oipon the extreiiîity tif said foicroeî-iuî, wliîreby detachitent tif f lue tank, anud the pmuiju liaviutg thet dischtargc s;tut, tif the twti itîtasuur-
nienibers is preve-utî-d, exccpt wvhieit tht- sectiring-pîlate omr lateli i5 ing cluaieh)ers )iaviuîg the tut î-nhows it-atinig to t)îe tank, thte muutvahle(
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tiouble funnel. beneath the îîunip siout, the (liscitarge passages froin
the neasuring chaînhers, a valve cttntroliing the discharge passages

froni the neasuring cîtamnlers, anti connections, suiîstantially as de-
scriliet, between it and the doubule funnel, wvhereby liquid is con-
ducted intît onie neasuring chaînhber, while it is being discharged.
froin tîte otiier, anti a couinter actuateti by the intîvt-nent oif tht
valve, suiîstantialiy as tlescriiied. 3rd. The t-oinbination with tht
discîtarge ýsîstut, tif the xuîea.surinig chainbers having tue ov'erflomws,
the dotuble fîmuniel blîeeath the spolit, the discharge ptassages friti
the cbainiers, the valve for cuuîtrtîlliîîg said piassages, the pi vtted
lever connecttti to the valve ami the double funnel, substantiaily as
tiescribed. 4th. The ctnîbination with the tank anti the lmp hav-
ing tue tiischarge siiouts cf the ineasuring chaxobers having tîverflows
ieatiing to the tank, the thiubie funiiel beneath the spout, tue dis-
charee passages froin the chaînhers, the thrt-e-way valve for coui-
trtîllng theni, connectitons between tue tdoubule finmnel ami valve,
the teiescop)ing conduit, the tirili-lan anti tht li te ctnnecting it with
the tank, substantially as descrilied.

No. 57,317. Dry Air Freezer. (Réfrigerateur à air.)

Frank W. Merrili, Scarboro, Mainîe, .. Aand JTohn A. llafter,
Montreal, Qîîelec, Canatda, 4tiî Seîîtenîber, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst ,July, 1897.)

Cltim.-lst. In a dry air freezer, a suitable chamber, an ice
bunker bicated therein and fornied by a series cf vertical stutis, a
wire netting ccvering. the interior cf said studs and the bottti <if
the bunker, a inetal siîeathing covering the outs-ide cf said studiniilg,
cold air flues lîetweea the netting anti sheathing, warmn air flues
Iîetween the back tif the ctîntaining case antisaid sheathing and ftorce
flues arranged. at the front cf the bunker ctirved at the toi) and

îverhinging the top) of the bunker, substantially as (lescribeti. 2nid.
iu a dry air freezer, a suitable cha,ùiber, an ice bunker iocated
lierein and formned bv a series of vertical studs, a wire netting
overing the interior of ;aid studs an(l the liottoino tf tht. bunker, a
nietal sheathing on the outside of said studding, coid air fines
ietween the netting and sleathing, wariu air fluies between the back
f the ccntaining case and said inetal sbeathing and force flues

arranged at the front of the bunker curved at the toi) and overlîang-
ng the top) of the bunker and mneans for regulating the size of the
owver end of the force flues, substantially as described. 8rd. Ini a
dry air freezer, a suitable chamiber, an ice bunker located therein
and forined by a series of vertical studs, a wire netting ccvering the
nterior of said studs ani the bottotm cf the bunker, a nietal sheath-
ng covering the cutside cf said stutiting citit air flues betwveen the
o-.tting and sheathing, wariîn air flues between the back cf the con-
;aining case ani said inetal sheathing, force flues arranged at the
front cf the bunker and suppleiental col1 air flues adapted. to be
suspended to the toi) oif tht chanl*r anti to extend down through
tlme ice bunker, at or near the centre thereof, substantialiy as de-
scribeti.

No. 57, 31S. Floating Fisîh Trap or Weir.
(liège et nasse à poisson.)

(reorge Williamn Nelson, Five Forks, Penuîsyivauia, U.S. A., 4th
eîtmle,1897 ; (; years. (Fiied '22nd J1uiy, 1897.)

Clitijt.--Ist. A floatîng fisli trap or weir, coin)rising the vessel 1
l)r(vided Nvith the rectangular %veii hole 2, the riglbt-angular guitde
standards 3 3 eonnected by the itraces 4 4, the upriglits 5 5 secured
to said braces, the -haft 7 journalied il) sai ipriglhts anI pro-
vitiet mitb the flexible cords 17 andi the sjirocket-wheel 8, the
sîîrocket-chain 9, the shaft 11, its ,sprocket andi ratcliet-whleels, pawl
andi operating bandits, in conbination wvitl tIti rtuctanigular cage 14,
tht detents 24 24 s(ctred tti saiti cage, the îmawls 19 anti 20 pivoted to
sait standards anti conxteeted lî) the rodl 21, substantîaliy as anti for
the iiurîios set forth. 2nti. A fluiating fish trap, coiîrising the
vessel 1, 1 irtvided wvitiî the incline(i rails 27 and the rectangular well
hitie 2, the n ght-angular guide standlartds 3 3 connected by the braces
4 4, the uprights 5 5 secured ttî tht said itraces, tihe sliaf t 7 journalleti
iii saidtil;righits antd irovitled Nvith the screw eyes and flexible corîl,
the sîîroxket-wbeei 8, tihi sîîrocket-chain 9, tht shaft 11, its siîrocket-
wheel 10, amdinboans for îperating the saine, in conibination wvith
the rectangular cage, the detenis 2.5 secured titeret(i, the îîawls 19
and 20 1)iivotetl to the stanîdartds i the path iof said detents and con-
necteti ly the rcd 21 and the travelling car 26, substantialiy as
shown and descrilîed.

No. 57,319. Speed Ilesulatoir for Gas and Petroicuni
Mgotors. (Régulateur de vitesse pour machines à
gaz ou pétrole.)

Enuil Capitainte, Frankfort-on-the- Main, Crerinany, 4tb Seîttîniber,
1897 ; 1; years. (Filed 30tiî .1luly, 1897.>

Clin h.A siîeeti-reýgiatinig mechianisru foîr gas anti petrtiieuni
engines, ctînprising a ipistont cylinder, a pîistton therein cperatively
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connected wvith the crank-shaft of the elngin.e, said Cylin(ler having arear valve port, a valve for controlling saîd îsîrt, a spring actingnîsin sait valve to nttrmally 1101(1 it open or 1)artially se, to adi titair to said cylinder, and uteans operateel iy a variation of air-
pressure in said cylmnderand operating to control a sup ply or exhaustport of the engine, sîulstantially as4 8pecitied. 2nd. li a si)eed-
regulating nitechanisxn for gas and petroleuni engines, the comnbinta-
tion with the piston cylinder A, having piston o and rod d1, thelatter actuated b y an eccentric b on the crankshaft of the enigine,
port i, lîiîged fap-valve J adjusting screw H, a s pring 8, and airconduit a commuincating with the piston cylind er, and nacansactuated b *y the air-pressure created thereby and operating to opentor close tîte exhaust-valve or fuel supply ports otf tbe engine, sub-stantially as described. 3rd. lu speed-go verning devices for engines

of the character described, the coînhination %vith a piston cylinderhaviug a rear valve port, a valve whielh contr>ls said port. and
adapted under normal conîditions to admit air- theretlîrough and tobe closed by a reduction of air-pressure in said cyliniler, and a plistonit said cylinder operatively connected witb tbe craîk-shaft of theengine, of a valve which controls a supply or exhaust port of theengine, a locking lever arranged to enigage the stemn of said valve to
lirevent its operation, a diaphragnt connected to said lever, and anair-coniit leading froin the cylinder to the said diaîdîragmn, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 57,320. Gate Lateh. <Loquet de barrière.)

J'7 iz ô

Solot ONven Camcpbell, East Peru, Iowa, ande Hugi Morrisonl,Savanntah, Missouri, both in the U. S. A., 4tlt Septeniher, 1897;
6; years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Claim. ls1t. The gate provided witti the braekets 15, 17, the openlatch-link 7 vertically swivelled in the outer ends cf said brackets,in contiination witlt the stationary post 2, and the horizontal keeper4, located in the itatti of said latcl-liiîk 7, sîthstaiîtially as aild forthe purpese set forth. 2itd. Th'e gate 1, tite bracket 1.5 providedwîtlt a vertical guide orifice 16, the bracket 17, provieled witlî aimide orifice 13, locateel it tite saine vertical ptlante witlt the guideorifice 16 iii the bracket 15, arte ltaving a coitceittric coîtntersîînk
face forînert witlt dianietrical recesses 20 and 21, it coîubiîîatioît
witlt tlîe opeit latclt-link, 7, tîte seini-circular low-r etîd 12 of ivhiclt is
pr<vided wvitb ait intregral depîendiitg stîîd 8 eugagiîtg the guide> orifice18 in the bracket 17, the said lower end 12 cf thbe latch-link arrntgedte alternately entgage the diaiutetrical recesses 20, 21 ut said couitter-suînk face of the bracket 17, the upper end cf the said latch-liîîk
heing formied with ait iiitregral vertical stud 9, pas.siiîg tlîroîtgl thegîuide orifice 10 ut the braeket 15, and terittinatiiîg it a laterallycîirved ltaudle 10, and the fixed keeper 4 lccated in the path of thelatcb-liuk 7, sîtbstantially as aitd] for the purpose set forth.
No. 57,321. Lubricator. (Lubricateur.)

Albcrt Dallis llowarîl ami Contrad *J. Milîler, liott of Massillon,
O)hio, U.S.A., 4th Septertber, 1897 ;6 years. (l<iled l2tlt
Autgîst, 1897.)

(laim. lst. lIn a lîibricator for flake graphite, the cýmbination cf
a closed ccp) a statieitery feed tîîte secured in tite ccp) a piston
fitting iii the cul> antî also around tlîe said feecl tutbe, and formntg asîace above the piston for the lîîbricaîît înateriai andu a space belowthe pistont for steain ;a stemî lîeleav the said culp a itaviîtga steampassage coîninunicating with tite said space below the pistonî and
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provideel witlî a clîeck-valve to prevent the back nioveutleut of thesteant, and a lubricalîr otîtlet passage, froîtî the haver end cf said fecel-
tube anel provided with a clîeek-valve te prevent steain passîng ilito
said graphite space, as set forth. _)nd. l, a lubic(ator for flakegraphite, the coîobiîatîon of a closed cul); a stationary feed-tube
seciired in1 the c'i)p a piston titting in tîte cul) and aIso troiiiic saidfeed-tube, and forining a space above the pis4toni for the lubricant
toaterial anel a space below tîte piston for stean; a steain passage tesiIItily steain below tbe piston, and foi-ce said piston and the lubri-cant tipward ;a lubricaîît outlet passage connected with the lowerend cf said feed-tube ;and a clteck-valve iii said lubricant outlet
passage, whicb is closed by 1pressure of steain.

No. 57,322. APParatus for Puiising Ltquid b3, FlnId
Pressure. (Appareil pour pomper les liquides
au moyen dle pression hydraulique.)

'l'le Berner-Nlayer Co., Cleveland, Oh io, U.S.A., 4th Seîteîîîler
1897 ; 1 years. (Filed l2tiî Augcust,i 1897.)

clalue.- lst. ln appatatus fori-înîping liuids by fiuid p>ressure,tîte contbinatiou %vitiî a puînp cylinîler and a intor. cylinder, a
piston iii eacb cf said cyliîidé-rs anel ecîmnected to reciprocate ciewith the otîter, and distriloîting passages for aotînîtting ai( ex-hanlsting the actuatîng tli( te recîprocate saït pistons, of a fancetcoituecteil te thte leotp cylînder lttti i)rcviilee wvith a contrclling
plug havîng a iaitele, a v alve casing fornied xvîtl inilet andl vastepassages and hiaving the- flîtid etistribtiting passages entering it, anda valve it saiîl caising and conîtected te tlie plug te is actuated bythe sainte aîîd constrîicted te conneet tbe, eistrituting passagt s tethe inlet attd wa.ste passages, substantially as set foî-th. 211(1. lInapparatus for putmping liquids by fluid pressure, the Celtttonatioît
with a puînp cylînder, a ntotor cylinde- laving a dist-ibuting
passage at eacb end, and a piston in each cf saidl cylindersaildccuuected tc reciprocate on1e with tbe -other, cf a faucet coiinectedlto the puinp cylitîder and prevideel 'îth a ccntrolling plug haviug ahan(lle, a valve casing havîng ttuîl îîulet and wvaste and having tbe(listributing passages entering it, and a valve in1 said casing andccnnected to the )1 iîg to bu actiiated by tbe saine and eonstriicted
te alternately conuect eacb li.stributg passage to tbe inlet andwaste, substantîally as set forth. 3rd. li apparatus for pufntpinglie1 cids ly fluid pressure, the conilunation wvît1 a puuip cylinder, aittotor cylînder havîitg a (tistributîng passage at each erîd, anîd apistout iii ecd of said cylinders aîîd conncted te recipi-ocate ciewith the >tlter, cf a faucet conuecteel to the( puinp) cylirîder and
provided wvith a controlling pdug ltavnug a liandle, a valve casintgforniecl witlt anl inlet port at its îttietdle and wvaste ports at its endsanet baviîîg the distributing passages enterirtg poirts (lie at eachsuie of tbe itîlet port, and a valve, sliding in tîte valve casin g artesltaped to alterutately coititct tîte îîtlet port wvitlî onet distributting
port aml te lîncover tîte tîther distrîiutg po)rt to the vaste andcote tedt tîte plug taîtdle te ie actîtateel by tte, saine, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 57,323. Faueet Coîîpiug. (Joint <le robinet.)
The Beruer-Mayet Company, Clevelanîd, Ohio, U.S.A., 4tlt Sep-tettber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 12th August, 1897.)

Claim. lst. The coibinatioîi of a faucet lîaviîtg a ninber ofliquid passages ami fornted w'itb a face at the rear ceds of said utas-sages aud haviîtg a yoke at the rear eud stradldling schl face aîtdfornting a transverse siot, a coupling block sltaped te bu inserted
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tlîrougb said slot anI having passages whlîi register wi th the faucet
passages and have nipîples at the ends of the block aîîd also having a

recess in its forwardl face fitting over the face of the faucet, a pîack-
ing in said rece4ss, and menuis for clamniiîg tlîe recessed aiîd Iîacked
face of the block agaiîîst tire rear face of the fauceL, substantially as
set fîîrtlî. 2nid. The conîbination of a faîîcet having a nuier of
liqîîiî pîassage~s and forined witb a face at tlie rear ends of said pas-
ages aîîd lîaviîîg a yîîke at the rear end straddling such face and
foriîing a tranisverse slot, a coupîling block shapîed t<î be inserted
throîigl said slot and haviiîg pîassages which register with the faueet
passages and have îîipîîles at tire ends of the lock and also having
a recess in its forward face ittiiîg over the face of the faiîcet, and a
recess in its rear face, a packing i ri tlîe forwvard recess, and a screw
threaded tlîrough tlîe yoke at t he rear side of the siot and having
its eiîd bearing into the recess iii the rear face of the bilock, sub-
stantially as set fîîrth.

No. 57,324. Rubber Home. (Boyau de caoutchouc.)

J zq

Henry Boswell Cobb, WVilinington, 1)eieware, and Edwau-d Thomnas
Davis, I>hiladelpbia, Penusylvania, bith in the UT.S.A., 4th
September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th August, 1897.)

Chiin.-lst. The metbod of maniîfactiiring ruibber buse, whicli
consîsts in forming abo)ut a tube of alternate layers of rubber and
fabric an irielastic mîould and iîîaiîîtaiîîing insicle the tubing %
countùrl)rssýuire of exl)laiisible fluîd duiring the moulding oîîerat<)n,
then sub juig the ioîild-covered îirodîict to vîîlcanizati>n and
finally reîîîoviiig the niould. 2îîd. The mretbod of manufacturiiîg
rulier buse, whicb cOnsists in muîiilding about a tube of aiternate
layers oif ruibler and fabric a coveri ng oîf lead and inaintaining inside
the tuliing a ciiun ter- pressure (if expansibile fiuid duriiîg the mould-
uîg o1îerati<ii, then siiljecting the lead-covered prodîîct tii vulcaniza-
tion aîîd finally reiîîoviîig the lead covering. 3rd. Tire wrethod of
manufacturiiîg rubber liose, which consists in fornîing abiont a tube

of alternate layers of rubber and fabric an inelastic inould and main-
taining inside the tubing a counter-pressure of expansible fluid dur-
ing tire moulding operation, then subjecting the mould-covered pro-
duct to heat and finally reinoving the mould. 4th. The method of
m)anuifactuirinig rubher buse, which consists in înoulding about a tube
of alternate layers of runher and fabric a covering of lead and main-
taining inqide the tubing a counter-pressure of expansible fiuid dur-
ing the inoulding operation, then subjecting the lead-covered pro-
duet to heat and inally removing the lead-coverîng. 5th. The
mnethod of inarufacturing rubber hose, which consists in nîaking
riibber tubing by forcing rubber, prepared. for vulcanization, through
tube-formning dies, forming about said tubing an open-work covering,
then encasing said covered tubing in uinvulcanized rubber, furming
about the whole an inelastic inould, and maintaining inside the
tubing, during the inouling operation, a couniter-pressure of expansi-
ble fhîid, then subjecting the mould-covered iroduct to vîilconiza-
tion and finally removing the mould, substantially as described.
6th. T'le inetbod of inanufacturing rubber buse, wlîich consists in
making rubber tubing by forcing rubber, prepared for vulcanization,
throîigh tube-forming dies, formiing about said ttibing an open-work
covering and covering it with sheet-rubber, then mou 1<1ing about the
whole a covering of lead, and maintaining inside the tulung, during
the nioulding operation, a counter-pressure of expansible fiuid, sub-
jecting the lead-covered product to vulcanization and finally remnov-
Iig the lead-covering, substantially as described. 7th. The iethod
of nîanufacturing rubber ho.-e, which consists in forining about
unvulcanized rîîbber tubing air opîen-work, covering, then encasing
said covered tubing in uinvulcanized rubber, inoulding ab-out the
whole a covering of lead and maintaining insîde the tubing a
cownter-îîressure of exp)ansible fiuîid during the moulding olieration,
then sul)jectine the lead-covered product to vulcanization and finally
remioving the lead-covering, substantially as described.-( 8th. In the
nmanufacture of rubber buse composed of alternate layers of rulîber
ami fabric, the iethod of foriîuing a tubular layer of the rubber,
which consîsts in pîassiig sheet-ruliber througb a former and îîniting
the edges of the rubber sheet by heat, whiie su forming it into tub-
ing. 9th. A step in the art (if inanufacturing rubber buse which
consists in formning about a tube of alternate layers of rubber and
fabric an inelastic înould, and maiiitaining during the înoulding
olieration a coîînter-îîressure of expîansible fluid.

No. 57,325. Se1f-AdJusting Becllinn Chair.
(Fauteuil à la voltaire.)

I
Thomas W. A. Lindsay and Hiram F. Ra.nkin, both of Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada, 4th Septeînber, 1897; 6 years. (Filcd l6tlî
August, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. A reclining chair, having crossed legged sides and a
lîack pivoted thereto, a seat hinged to qaid back and bearing upon
the ends of two cross legs and sliding thereon when the back nioves,
as set forth. 2nd. A reclining chair, having crossed legs at opposite
sides connected h y bars or stretchers, arm-rests and vertical struts
secured to sai legs, a back and seat hinged together, the back
pivoted to the sides of the chair and the seat resting on the end of
the legs or other suitable liearing, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A chair, having crossed leg sides, a back pivoted thereto, a seat
hinged to the baek and arin rests connected to the legs, the back
and seat tilting to alignment to forin a bed or couch, as set forth.
4th. A reclining chair, having a tilting back pivoted to the sides and
composed oif crosscd legs and struts, a scat hinged to the lower ede
of the back and bearing on a support at the front of said sides, saîd
scat andl back having simultaneous adjustient, substantially as
set forth.

No, 57,326. Machine for Packtng Decorative Films.
(Machine pour empaqueter le8 pellicules decorativea.)

Walter Hamilton Coe, Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., 4th Sep-
teniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l2th July, 1897.)

Claiot.-lst. In a machine for winding decorative filins into a
package-ro

1
, the coînination withi ineans for drawing the strip

forward, of the pressing-roller, the table for holding the decorative
films, and means for autoiuatically causing the lapping contact of
the decorative filins upon the strip, substantially as described. 2n1d.
In a machine for winding decorative films into a packa e-roll, the
conibination withi ineans for winding up the strip and film in a
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package-rol, of a bar of wvax or, otbier suitable inaterial, iii Contact
Nvith wîicb tlie strip is drawn fo receive a eoating ada1 îted to secore

-F

cxc

the proper a<llesi(ii jjf tic filin to the strip), and means for apîdyingfthe filin fo the striji, su
1 

staniîfilv as described. 3rd. 1In a nmachine
for wintiing ilecorative filinis into a 1)îackage-rmu, flie coînbination
with ineans for drawing the strîju forwvard, of a îîad for spreading
the liow((m t1)00 onie side oif tbe strilp, and a bar of %vax oir other
soitable inatei'ial, in contact wvitl wilîi the strilp is drawiî to receive
a (oatiiig tion the opplosite sitie of the strili, whlîi is adapted to
sectire tlie irolier adbesjoiî of tlie iecorative filin tlieretti, siibstan-
tially as îlescrilîcî. 4tlî. In a inacbiîîc for %vinding (iecorative films
intîj a pîackage-roll, the coîniîationî %vitl the îirissing-roller, the
table fojr sîîpp ortîiig the filinîs, andilmeins foîr aiitoinatically lapîping
the filins uil(ii tue strili. of the stationary roUler, and tlie iiovalîle
roller, aila1 itid to hold the wiiiding uiacage iii conitact with tbe
pressing r(iller and thec sfationary roller, sîilsfanfially as described.
5tlî. ]l a iicline for wiiîding ilecorative filins into a piarkage-roll,
thec îiinnatji n with tlîe pmessing-roller, the taible for soi porting
the filins, andl the inovable bed for carrying the table, of thle bell-
crank 1l-vers aiid the link connectiiig flie table w itli the lied, tlic
spring for actiîatiiîg flie bell-craiik levers ii one dlirectîion, tbe loose
liell-crank lever coiînected ivitx flie spiing, anîd the latcb-cai foîr
actuatin.g thei loose bell-cmaîîk lever tii maise the table, snubstantially
.as ulcscrîbed.

No. 57,327. F13' Trap. (Altrape-moîce.)

Nicliolatîs Rennier, Elinîuirsft li, U.S. A., 4tiî Septeniber, 1897
6 years. (Fib-d 26tiî July, 1897.)

Ch/iiuî. 1sf. lu aiu iîsect trapl, a liollow vessel A liaving a taper-
iîîg ueck anîl ail ojining C ii said neck, ail openiiig iii its under
sides, leqs or suppoîîrfs E, and iuans foîr closing tue opeuing C,
substautîally as uiescribed. 2îîd. lIn aul insect frai), a transparent
globe ixaviiîg souiportiiig legs E, conîcave oîîening F lîefweeîî said

legs anl oîeilng C at its upper end, and a band or collar N arotimd
the upper en(d of said bowl, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. Iii a
coiiied fly trap and flower hold&r, a hollow vessel having support-
ing legs, an opeing af its noider side, a tapering neck, leaving an
olîening at its iipJer eîid, a hollow vessel of sucb dimenîsions as wvîll
wedge into ftxe opening at its under sie, and coinpîletely block said
opening, substantially as described.

No. 57 ,32S. C lWouth-pieee for PIpes.'- (Ambre de pipes.)

D)avid Blair Kiucb, Pittsburg, IPennisylvania, UT.S. A., 4flî Seliteiui-
ber, 1897 ; ;years. (Fliled (;tb .Joly, 1897.)

claia.-lst. Ail attachlîîeiît for pîipes to ilîtîrrolt flic flow of
sînîke aiid îireveiîf boriîing of the tongue, coinpirisiig a tuble ad-aîfed
tii fit into fhe inouifl-uiiece, a spiider fiuireon baviîig arnis i-adiatiug
froîîî flic tube, flic ends of said arns beiiig screw tlîreaiied, anîd the
eop sccoîed tii tue said spider by tlîe serew tlîreads wlivreby the
sioke is drawî t}îrîuîglî tlîe (ofer eîd oif the folie into ttie cuîp and
escapîes between flic arnus of tbe spider, soiistaiîtially as described.
2uîl. An attacbnient for ipes conîprisiiîg a tube adaîîte] fo fit ilîtti
flic nioîifb-jIiece, a spiider lîaviiîg arns, a clip secoired tiiereti, and a
stoioiî flie arns, substantially as described.

No.-57,329. Street Lamp. (Lampe de rue.)

Jobun Stewart, Chuicago, Illinotis, U.S. A., 4tlî Septeniber, 1897 ;
years. (Filed l9tli Juily, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. lu a lain>, the eoiiilinafion of an oufside franule
proviiled with cIi1i.ý ori eleafs af ifs sides anîd a reinovalîle flauged
ringr iii its uilîlsr poîrfion, and a globie fori-îed of vertical sections
lîaviîîg 1iîfwardlly.pmiojtctin)g flanges af their edges fiffiug into flic
clips or cleaf s of the fr-aine, wbereb)y the section.,s are secured andl
lîeld tiigc ber, aîîd an oiitwarcldly-~Irojecfinig fiaîîges af the top fltting
over aiud resting iipon thle fiaiiged ring oif thbe framne. wberelîy the
globe is aîlaîted to lie iiîserfeil iii fle fraie ami hIied in position
verfically, substaufially as describeil.

No. 57,330. Carpenter's Gange. (,Jaueî decharpentiers.)
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Johnx A. Rafcliff, Columblus, Kansas, U.S.A., 4fh Septeuiber, 1847;
6i years. (Filed 23rd .Jîly, 1897-)

Cli.-s.A %veatiîer boar-d goage îîrovided with a liar lîaving
a rigbt-angled pîrojectioîn at ifs opper end, a pîrojection on tbe
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opposite side of the bar, and at its lower end of a depthi equal to the
thîckness cf the weather-board and having an extension in a plane
î>arallel te the plane of the bar and I)rovi(led with a screw, in coin-
bination with a horizontal block adjustable on said bar and provided
with an awl and a clamping-screw. 2nd. A weather board guage
provided with a bar and a block adjustable thereoin, in coînhination
with an awl extending through said block and provided witli a flange
axially revoluble and adjacent the imuer surface of the block.

No. 57,331. BotaryltMachine. (Machine rotative.)

*ir7331

G-'eorge Bolian Shephard, Ogdensburg, New York, U.S.A., 4th
Septeinher, 1897 ; 18 years. (Filed 2Oth July, 1897.)

Clef,». -1Tht. lit a rotary device, the coinhination cf two p)arts, oe
encircling the other, and eue adapted te revolve with reference te
the other, one par-t being provided with a, caîni surface haviîîg raised
portions ccncentric with the axis of rotation and depressed portions
ccncentric with said axis, and the other part lîaviuig a surface con-
centric iin part or in whcle with the axis cf rotation and a double-
headed curved gate carried hy one of the parts and having bearing
surfaces at or near both ends, and inclined poirtions either on the
catin surface er on the ends cf the gate, the enîds cf the gate being ii
coîntact with the catit surface ail cf the tiînte se that the cam surface
moves the gate back and fert>, an<l suitable inlet and outlet ports,
substantially as shewn and tlescrilied. 2nd. In a rotary (levice, tire'
cembination cf two parts, ene encircling the other, and eue a(laited
te revolve with reference te the other, one part being pro-vided with
a caîn surface having raised porticoîs concentric Wvith the axis cf
rotation and depressed portions concentrie with said axis. saîd ccin-
centric portions heing of substuntially equal arc and at ant equal
distance frein eue another, and incliîed portieons ceunecting the'
concentric portions, and the otirer p)art lîaviîrg a surface ini part or
in whele conceîîtrjc wvitI the axis oîf rotatioî, andi twi) or mucre
douhle-headed gates iîaving beariîrg surfaces at or îîear bcth ends
which are in eiîtact with the catit surface ail cf the tiîue se that the
cai surface moves the gates back and forth, ani suitalîle inlet and
<iitiet ports, suhstantiaily as showîî and described. 3rd. In the
rotary device, the coinhinatici> cf two parts, cire encircling the other
and cire adapted to revelve wvith refereiîce te the other, one part
being provided with a eao> surface haviîîg raised poîrtions coucentrie
witlî the axis cf rotation and deiîressed portions concentric wviti
said axis, and the otirer part having a surface ccîîcentric in part <or
in whoie with the axis cf rotation and provided with interior siots te
hoid -and guide the gates, and double-lîeaded curved gates sliting i0said siots anîd haviîîg beariug surfaces at or near both enrds, anrd
inclined portions eîthî-r on the cain sur-face or on the ends of the
gates, the enîds cf the gates beiîîg in contact with the catit surface ail
cf the turne se that the caîin surface iii ves the gates back and forth,
and suitabie inlet and outiet ports, substantially as siîown and de-
scribed. 4th. lit a rotary device, tire combination of two parts,
,-ne encircling the other, anti eue adaîîted t(i revoive witlî refererîce
te the other, ani a dîîuble-headed curved gate carried by (oie cf tire
parts, and having heariug surfaces at or near both enids adapted te
ho at ail tintes iii conrtact wvith the surface cf the other piait, aird
suitabie inlet and otiet po)rts, sulîstantiaily as set forth. 5th. Iu a
rotary device, the corubiriation of a drîiun anrd ait encircliîrg siieli, cire
adapted te revolve- with reference to the other. the sheil being lire-
vided with ain interior cairi surface haviig raîsed portions concentric
with the axis cf rotation and depressed poertionîs coîrceutrie wvîth saiti
axis, and iuclined portion., courîectiug said cenceîîtric portions, and(
tire drîrni aving a surface in part or ini whol- conceutric with the
axis of rotation and providled witi îuîiforîîîiy cîirved slots te iîold
and guide the gates. and doîîhle-headed uiiifornriy cîîrved gates
sliding in said siots anîd liaving beariug surfaces at or near hoth ends
ada;îted te he iii contract ail tire tinte with tire ean> surface, aind
suitable inlet and cutiet ports, substaiitiaily as set forth. 6th. Iii a
rotary device, tire conrbiiratioir cf a drurri> and an eocircling sheil, oe
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adapted to revolve witb reference to the other, one being provided
with a suitable eau? surface and the other having a surface in part
or ini whole concentric w'ith the axis of rotation and provided with
interior uniformly curved siots te hold and guide the gates and
<louble-headed uiniforinly curved gates sliding in said siots and hav-
ing hewariîg surfaces at or near both ends adapted to be in contact
ail the timte withi different parts of the cain surface, substantially as
set forth. 7th. In a rotary device, the combînation of the druin 2
having a surface concentric with the axis cf rotation. the sheli 3, 3,
4, having a cain surface as described, the curved gates 9 adapted te
bear at ail turnes at both ends against the cain surface, the inlet Ports
16, 16, and the outiet ports 17, 17, suhstantially as set forth. 8th.
In a conîpound rotary device, the combination cf a primary consist-
iug cf two parts, one encircling the other, one adapted te revolve
with reference to the other, one beine provided with a camt surface
having raised portions concentric with the axis cf rotation and
depressed portions concentric with said axis, said concentrie portions
beîing cf substantially equal arc aitd at an equal distance frein ene
another, and inclined por tiens (onnecting the concentric portions,
and the other p)art haviîîg a surface in part or in whole concentric
with the axis et rotation, and two or more double-headed curved
gates having bearing surfaces at or near both ends adapted te bie in
contact with the camit surface ail cf the time se, that the cam surface
inoves the gates back and forth, and suitable inlet and outiet ports,
and a secondary consisting cf sixuilar parts sîmilarIy constructed and
arranged, the inlet port of the secendary being cennected in line
with the outiet port of the primary, substantially as shown and
described. 9th. Jo a rotary device, the combination of twvo parts,
one encircling thre other, one adapted to, revolve with reference te
the other, and a double-headed curved gate carried by ene of the
parts and havîîîg bearing surfaces at or near both ends a<iapted te
be at ail turnes ini contact with the surface cf the other part, and
suitable inlet and cutiet ports staggered with reference te one
another, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,332. Clamp. (Crampon.)

Charles F. Wilson, Ottawa, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th September, 1897;
6 years. -(Filed 26th .July, 1897.)

Cla ii. - lst. The conîbination, with a levelling-rod comprising twe
or more longitudinal sectionse, adapted te inove lengthwise with re-
spect te each other, cf the clamnp mounted on the rod and connected
te one of the sections thereof, and adapted te adjustabiy llx the
sectionis with respect te each <other, the said clamp coniprising a
franie, a member carried by and p-rmantently connected te and
inovabie with respect to the frame, and having a circular inclined
plane upon one, cf its faces, and a retable or partially retable member
having a circulai' inclined plane upon its face, centigueus te the first-
nanied mnibîer, adapted te imiiinge against the iuclined plane cf said
niember and aise having a truinnion journalled in one of the bars cf
the franie, suhstaîîtially as descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with
a ievelling rod cemprising two or more longitudinal sections, adapted
to move lengthwise with respect te each other, and a target, cf a
clamip mouinted on the rodi, and connected te one cf the sections
thereof an(l adapted te adjustably fix the said sections with respect
te each other, the said clampî comprising a frame connected te the
target, a inenilier carried by and pernî anently connected te and
nfovahie with respect te the frame, and having a circular inclined
plane rîpon crne cf its faces, and a retable (or i)artially retable mein-
ber having a circular inclined pilane upon its face, centigueus te the
flrst named niember, adaîîted te impinge against the inclined plane
cf said miember, an(l also having a trunnion journalled in one cf the
bars cf the franie, substantially as specitied.

No. 57,333. Coin Actuated Delivery Apparatus.
(Appareil actionné par une piece de monnaie pour distribueer des

obijets.)
Edward .Julius Brandt, Watertown, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th Sep-

temlser, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26tiî July, 1897.)
Claiîm.- lst. A coin-delivery apparatus cemprising a suitable cas-

iirg, a scr jes cf irîclined coin-chutes in the casing, a notched plate at
the lower ends cf the chutes constituting a temporary stop) for the
coin, a coin-follower in each cf said chutes, suitahly arranged spring-
ccritrolled drîîms in flexible strap-connection with the coin-followers,
and puslîer-iîiechaîri sui cpeîative te lift coin front the chutes inte
register witiî notchies cf the aforesaid plate, these notches being*f
suci coutorur and dimnîcsion as wili permit escape cf the lifted coin.
2nd. A coin-delivery aliiaratus comprising a suitabie casing, a
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series of inclined coin-chuites in the casing, a notched plate at the
lower ends of the chutes constituting a teinporary stol) for the coin,

a coin-follower in each of said chutes, suital)ly arranged sprmng-
controlled drumns in flexible strap-coanection with the coin-followers,
a pusher-xnechanisni operative to lift coin from the chutes into reg-
ister with notches of the aforesaid plate, and deflectors for*the 11f ted
coin, said notches being of such contour and dimensions as will per-
mit escape of said lifted coin. 3rd. A ci-evryai) aratus coin-
prising a suitable casing, a series of inclined co n-ch'tes in the
casing, a suitably notched plate at the lower ends of the chiites con-
stituting a temiporary coin-stop, a coin-follower in each of said
chutes, suitably arranged spring-controlled drums in flexible strap-
connection with the coin-followeis, a series of lever-coutrolled push-
ers operative to eject coin fromi the aforesaid chutes, and lever-actu-
ating fiechanism comprising a ieries of rockers and a semies of
reciprocative edgewise plates having feet operative on the rockers.
4th. A coin-delivery apparatus cornprising a suital)le casing, a series
of inclined coin-chutes in the casing, a suitably notched plate at the
lower ends of the chutes constituting a temnporary coin-stop, a
delivery.chute in front of the plate, a coin-follower in each of said
chutes, suitably arranged s pring-controlled drunms in flexible stra )-
connection wit h the coin-followers, a series of lever-controlled pusfi-
ers operative to eject coin from the aforesaid chutes, and lever-
actuating inechanisin comprising a series of rockers and a series of
reciprcative edgewise plates having feet operative on the rockers.
5th. A coin-delivery apparatus comprisine a suitable casing, a series
of inclinied coin-chutes in the casing, a suîtably notchied plate at the
lower ends of the chutes, constituting a, temporary coin-stol), a coin-
follower in each of said chuites, suitably arranged spriug-controlled
drums in flexible strap-connection wi th the coin-followers, a series of
lever-controlled puisher-s operative to eject coin from certain of the
chutes, lever-actuating inechanism comiprisîng a series of rockers and
a sertes of reciprocative edgewise plates havimmg feet operative on
the rockers, other lever-controlled pushers op)erative to eject coin
front the remaining chutes of the series, aud a multiple lever-sud-
trip mechanismi operative in conjonction withi the latter Iushers.
flth. A coin-delivery ap)paratus comnprising ai series of inclinied coin-
chutes, a suitably notched p)late at the lower ends (f the chutes con-
stituting a temporary coin-stop, an autoinatic pressure-exertîng
coin-follower in each of said chutes, a series of lever-contiolled
pushers operative to eject coin front the afomesaid chutes, lever-
actuating mechanismn comprising a series of rockers and a series of
reciprocative edgewise p)lates, having feet operative on the rockers,
and a locking nmechanisni for the levers. 7th. A coin-deli very
apparatus comprising a series of inclined coin-chutes, a suitably
notched plate at the lower ends of the chutes constituting a teiu-
porary coin-stop, an automatic pressure-exerting coin-follower in
each of said chutes, a series of lever-controlled coin-pushers opera-
tive te eject coin froni certain of the chutes, lever-9 ctuating niechan-
ism comprising a series of rockers and a series of rociprocative
edgewise plates having feet operative on the rockers, other lever-
controlled pushers operative te, eject coin from the remnaining chutes
of the series, a multiple lever-and-trip miechanisi operative in con-
junction with the latter pushers, and a locking-mechanismn for ail
the levers. 8th. A coin-delivery apparatus comnprising a series of
inclined coin-chutes, a suitably natched and slotted plate at the
lower ends of the chutes constituting a temporary coin-stop, an
automnatic iPressure-exerting coin-follower in each of said chutes, a
series of lever-controlled, pivotally adjustable coin-pushers engaging
the plate-slots, and suitable îniechanism for operating single levers
and combinations of levers. 9th. A coin-delmvery apparatus coi-
prising a series of inclined coin-chutes, a suitably notchied and
slotted plate at the lower ends of the chutes constituting a teînpor-
ary coin-stop, an autoniatic pressure-exerting coin-follower in each
of said chutes, a system of levers, coin-pushers having pivotal
spring-controlled connection wvith the levers and engaged wit.h the
plate-slots, a spring- plate secured at one end to each coim-pusher and
provided with lateral esrs opposing the pilate aforesaid, a set-screw
adjustable in the spring-plate to bear against the corresponding
coin-pusher, and suitable niechanism for operating single levers and
combmnations of levers. lUth. A coini-delivery app)aratus comprising

a series of inclined coin-chutes, a suitably notclmed and slotted plate
at the lower ends of the chutes, constituting a temporary coin-stop,
an automnatic pressure-exerting coiîm-follower in eace of said chutes,
a series of lever-controlled pivotally adjustable coin-piushers engaging
the plate-slots, suitable mechanisin for operatiug single levers snd
combinations of levers, and a locking-nîechanismn for said levers.
llth. A coîn-delivery apparatus comiprising a series of inclined
chutes, a teînporary coin-stop) at the lower ends of the chutes, an
automatic power-exerting coin-follower in each of said chutes, a
series of lever-controlled coin-pushers, suitable inechanisin for
operating ingle levers a11( combinations of levers, and other suit-
able mnech anisin operative to throw one or more coin-pushers of a
combination omit of workimg position. l2th. A coim-delivery appa-
ratms comprising a series of inclimîed coin-chutes, a temporary coin-
stop at the lower end of each chute, an automatic power-exerting
coin-follower iii eacli of said chutes, a series of spring-controlled,
pivotally-adjustable coin-jioshers, suitable nmechanisnm for operating
single coin-pushers and combinations of the saine, and other suit-
able mechanismu operative in conjunction with certain of said coin-
puishers to throw the saine out of wocking position. l3th. A coin-
delivery apparatus comuprising a series of inclîned coin-chutes, a
temporary coin-stop at the lower end of each chute, an automatic
power-exerting coin-follower in each of said chutes, a series of
spring-controlled, pivotal coiti-puishers, suitable iechanisni for
operating single coin-pushers and comobinations of the saine, and
sl)ring -controlled push-pins operative iii conjumiction with certain of
said coin-pushers to throw the samne out of vworking position. l4th.
A coin-delivery apparatus comnprising a series of inclîned coin-
chuites, a tempoKrary coin-stop) at the lower end of each chute,
chute-engaging coin-followers, flexible straps connected to the coin-
followers sud traiîîed on pu!leys through apertures in the chute-
bottomns, spindles journalled mn bearmngs uder samd chutes, loose
drums on the spimîdles ini connection svit h the straps, spiral-springs on
said spindles comîîectimg the latter with said druîms, and suitable
means for dislodgiîîg coin frommi the lower endsof theaforessid chuites.
l5th. A coin-delivery apparatums comprisimîg a series of inclined
coin-chuites, a temuporary coin-sto ) at the lower end of eaeh chute,
cliite-eimgaigitug coin-followers, spmudles jounalled in bearings under
the chuites, loose drunms on the spindles in flexible strap-conmîection
witm the coin -followers, spiral-springs oit the spindles connecting
the latter Nwitm said drums, stops for retaining said spindles in
rotar 'y adju.4ted po)sitions to vary spring-tension, and suitable nmeans
fo)rdislo)dgimg coittfroi the lowver ends of the aforesaid chutes. lOth.
A coini dehi very apparatus coin prising a series of inc i ned coi n-ch utes,
a tenmlxrary 'coimi stop at the lower end of each chute, chute-engaing
power-exei-ting coim-followers, a fulcrnmmm-rod, a senies of levers
suppoited oit the mod, and provided wvith rear ciank-rod extensions,
a series (if rockers (iperative oit the said lever extensions, recipro-
cative edgewise plates haviug feet operative omi the rockers, and
pushers having pivotai spring-controlled connection with forward
ends of the levers umîder coin in trie lower ends of the aforesaid chutes.
l7th. A coin-delivery apparatus comnprisiiig a series of inclined
coin-chiites, a temporam-y coiîî-stop at the lower enid of each chute,
chute-eîgagimig povem-exeîtiiîg coin-followers, a series of levers
having a coummomi fumîcrumni, crank-rods extemded rearward front
certaimn of the levers, rockers operative (mn the cramk-rods, recipro-
cative edgewise plates having feet operative on the rockers, the
remnaimîder of the leve-rs îirovid.ed with s pring-controlled rear rod-
extesionms, a pmher havimîg spi-ing-coimtrolled pivotal connection with
each lever immder coin in the lowver emnds of the aforesaid chutes, a
coin-hîusher tripedevice ou the fmilcnmm-rod, and a system of multiple.
levers operative in comjunctmiun with the trip and those of the afore-
said levers provided with spring-controlled rod extensions, the
working-faces of the imushers connection with the latter levers beimîg
of width a ppr(iximuatig the thickness of a plurality of coimi. l8th.
A comn-delmvery apparatuis comprising a pair of inclined coin-chutes,
a temuporary coimî-stmîp at the lower end of each chute, chute-engaging
power-c-xerting coim-folloîvers, levers carryimîg spring-controlled
pivotal pushers; each of whmch opposes two comin at the lower end of a
chute, a trippmer operative to brimg one of the lioshers out of
opposition to the imîîmermmîost coin nornially in line therewîth, and a
series of four tilt-levers operative in conjunction with the tripper
amîd aforesaid levers to effect an ejectiomi of omie, two, three, or four
coins froiu the aforesaid chiites. l9th. A coin-delivery apparatus
coîuprisiîîg a pair (if incliaed coin-chmtes, a tenîporary coin-stop at
the lower end of each chute, chute-engagimîg power-exerting coin-
followe-s, a pair of levers carrying spri ng-controlled pivotal pushers
arrauged to oppose two coins at the lower emîd of a chute, a tnipper
operative to hîning one of these pushiers oumt of opposition te the
innermost coin mormally in line therewith, a tilt-lever operative to,
actuate the tripper and that one of the Ijusher levers carrying the
trippmed coin-puisher, a second tilt-lever operative to actuate said
pusher-lever imîdoîendent of the tripper, a third tilt-lever operative
to actuate said tripper and both pushers-levers, aud a fourth tilt-
lever operative to actuate both usher-levers independent of the
trmpper. 2Oth. A coim-delivery apparatus comnprising a suitable
casing, a series of inclined chutes mn the casing,. a tenporary coin-
stop), at the lower emi(l of each chute, chute-en ging power-exerting
coin-followers, a systemu of lever-s carigpus ers operative te eject
coin froin said chutes, a series of lever actuating rockers, edgewise
plates having feet operative on the rockers, sprimîg-controlled pîîsh-
pins comîmected to the plates in successive series, samd a pair of suitably
spaced and comnected horixontal guide-plates for eachi series of pins,
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the upper guide-i>iate in each pair constituting a toi) section of said
casing. 2lst. A coin-delivery apparatus comprising a series of
inclined chutes, a temiporary coin-stop) at the lower end of each
chute, chute-engaging power-exerting coin-fo]lowers, ejector-mech-
anisins operative ou single coin and conmbinations of coins, and stol)
ears exteniiing inward froin wails of each chute in opposition to the
Coinf next in rear of a iiredetermîned. numrber in position to ha acted
upo*n by ejector mechanisin. 22ud. A coin-delivery apparatus
comprising a series of inciined chutes, a temporary coin-stop at the
lower end of each chute, chute-engaging power-exerting coin-
foiiowers, ejector-mechauisms operative on single coin and coin-
hinations of coin, and chute-wall noses arranged to oppose foremost
coin of cach column and skew the sa-ne as it clears t he temporary
stop incidentai to action of ejector-inechanismn. 23rd. A coin-
dehivery apparatus comnprisîng a series of inciined chutes, a tem-
porary coin-stop) at the lower end of each chute, chute-engagîng
power-exerting coin-followers, ejector-mechanisins oyerative on
single coin and coinhinations of coin, stop-ears exte Sing mnward
froma chute-walls in opposition to the coin next in rear of a pre-
determined number in position to he acted upon hy ejector-
inechanisni, and chute-wail noses arranged to oppose foremost coin
of each column and skew the saine as it clears the teinporary stop
incidentai to action of ejector-mechanisin. 24th. A coin-delivery
apparatus comprising an inciined coin-chute, a ternporary coin-stop
at the iower end of t e chute, a chute-engaging power-exerting coin-
follower, a pivotai iiusher in normai opposition to, two coin in the
lower end of the chute, a tripper operative to bring the i)usher out
of opposition to the innermost coin norînially in line therewith, a
spring-controiied finger arranged to resist frictional lift of the latter
coin, suitabie inechanisin for eflecting joint action of the tripper
and pusher, anti other suitable mechanisin for actuating the piisher
independent of the tripper.

No. 57,334. Phantoni Float. (Flotte fantôme.)

51,3 3 z

Livingston S. Hinckiey, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 4th
Septemnber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th Juiy, 1897.)

Claiiî.-lst. A hollow aluîininiunî body, two individluaily separate
parts constituting the saine each capable of being filhed wit h floatable
niatter, a wire passing through both said parts, the upper part
revolving on anti the lower part attacheti to saîd wire, two or more
biades or wings attaehed tothe upper jevolvable part in any suitable
manner, ail for the purposes as set forth substantialiy as it is
illustrated and describeti. 211d. Iu a hiollow aluminium float of the
character set forth, an upper revolvahie part baving two or mnore
wings or blades attacheti for the pîirposes as set forth, a lower part
furnisheti with eyes, a wvire or cord passing through the centre of
tîme said float, having the lower part attacheti thereto, andi the upper
part inovabie thereon, conformiiig with their touclîing surfaces to
ecdi other iii the inanner describeti aîîd iliustrated anti for the pur-
poses as set forth.

No. 57,335. Tablet Mlcine for Stenographers' use.
( Talet pour l'usage des sténographes.)

Millard Pinckney Bonebrake, Stockton, Kanîsas, U.S.A., 4th
Septeinhar, 1897; 6 years. (Fileti 22ud iNMay, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combiîîation, with the frame consisting of the
sities and the inclinîct tiesk-table, of the reinovable supply roller,
the miain feeti rolIer slottf d te receive the endi of tue paper. roll, and
provided with a pîîlley, of the elastic hait connecting saîid piilley
with a simiilar pulley on tue suppiy rouler, subttantily as and for

the purpose specified. 2nd. The sides 5, 6, provideti with the
incliined desk-tahle 7, and i aving the hinged bearing block 17, of

the roliers 9 and 26, and the friction roilers 25 and 27, the sheet of
paper 23, and the endiess beit connecting said roliers 9 and 26, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The sides 5 and 6,
and desk-tahle 7, the auxiliary and feeti suppiy roflers, in combin-
ation with the paper roll 23 extending f roin t he supply roller under
andi over the desk to the feeti roller, suhstantialiy as andi for the
purpose specified. 4th. The sides 5 and 6, desk-tabie 7, andi the
sheet of paper 23, in coinhination with the feed roller 26 and the
sui)ply relier 9, one endi of which is journalleti in a hearing siot 16,
haviîig an upper removable bearing block 17, held in place by the
hinged bar 10, suhstantially as and for the purrse specitieti. 5th.
The combination, with the sides 5 andi 6, desk-ta 1e7, and the rollers
9andi 26, the latter provideti with a gear wheei 34, of the motor 32,

33, having the thumb lever 35, substantiaily as andi for the purpose
specifieti.

No. 57,336. Device for Attaching Wheels to AxIes.
ýAppareil pour attacher une roue à -son axe.)

The Toledo Metai Wheei Co., assignee of Frank Southard andi
Frederick Newhouse, ail of Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th
September, 1897 ; 6 years. <Fiieti 2lst August, 1897.)

Gim ls.In a device for attaching wheels to axies, the
conihination with the hub of the wheel, of a santi bandi secureti to
the huh and forrned with an interior reoess and a spring catch on
the axie adapted to, engage into said receus to detachabiy engage
with and hold the wheei 2nd. In a device for attaching wheeis to
axies, the coinhination with the hub of a wheel compiete in itseif of
a sand band secured to the inner end of the hub anti provideti with
an inwardiy projecting fiange forming an interior recess within the
santi baud, an axie forrncd with a transverse aperture near the
journal and a spring catch in said aperture engaging into the recess
in the sand baud. 3rd. In a device for attaching metai wheels to
axies, the combination with a metai wheei of the character describeti
and complete in itself of a sand bandi provideti with an inwardly
projecting flange forming an interior recess in the santi baud, inter-
iock ing ineans for attaching% the sand bandi to the inner end of the
wheel h ub, and a sprinq gctch on the axie comprising a leaf spring
secureti at one endi to the axie andi carrying atteohe eac
working through an aperture in the xe.4th. lu a tievice for
attaching metal wheels to, axies, the combination with a wvheel comn-
plete in itseif of the Paud baud G provideti with the inwardly
projecting flange h and means for securing it to the inner anti of the
hub, the axie, the leaf spring 1 secureti t hereto anti provideti with
projections for operating it with the fingers, the aperture 1 in the
axie and the pin nt secured to the free end of the leaf spring andi
guideti in the aperture 1 of the axie.

No. 57,337. Negative Electrode for Zinc Accumula-
tors. (Electrode négatif pour accumulateurs de
zinc.)

Leger Boînel and the firin of Bisson, Berges & Co., both of Paris,
Franc(-, 4th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiieti 2lst July, 1897.)

Claim.-A negative electrode for accumulators constitutad by the
combination of a supporting contiucting strip and a trough or basin
containing mercury iu whichi the saiti strip rests, this arrangement
allowing, whilst charging, of continuons amalgamation, 'by the
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ilnercury which creeps along the strip, oif the electrolysed zinc wlîich
is deposited upon it and wlîilst disctîarging, of the recuperation and

A

preservation (of the
again indefinitely.

iiiercury which niay flins be iised again an(]

No. 57,38S. Self-Loeking Hat Pin.
(Epingle o chapeau )

Joseph Stauhber, Brookvîlle, Kansas, and Williain Lonsdale Hollo.
way. Kansas, 'Missouri, hotu in the U.S.A., 4th Septeniber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l7tli July, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In coînhination witlî a biat, having a perforation, a
bat-pin or fastener, comprising a base-plate, hiaving a registering
opening, a coînh-like piun hiîîged to said hase-jîlate, a curved amni
secured to said pin and j rojecting tbrough said registeriný openings,
and a slîring 9, formed by leîîdiîîg the arrn back npoîî îtself, with
its free end dîsposedl adjacent to t he hat, subRtantially ns descrilîed.
2nd. The comniîîatîon withi a lady's hat, provided with an elongated
opening, and an eyelet therein, of a liatpin. c(onsistin g of a base-
plate. secure(l to the inner side of the bt and , rovd ed with an
openinr.g registering with une end of the elongated eyelet, a coiîîb-
like pin hinged to said plate, an arin seeuired at one end to said pin,
and extending through said up)enings and eyelet, and lient to forni a
foot-portion a.t its outerl end tu lirnit the dowîw-ard mnovement of
the pin, and a spring connected to said ariîn and extending through
said eyelet and opeuing, and adapted, when the pin is elevated, t
be withdrawn froni the ojiening and bear against the outer side of
said base-plate within said eyelet, substantially as described.

No. 57,339. Ilod COUPling. (Bielle daccouplemert.)

Theodore Charles Munz, T1oledo, and Jacob 1)illinger, Tillin, tîotlî
in Ohio, UL.S.A., 4thi Sejîteinher, 1897 ;6years. (Filed 23rd
.JuÎy, 1897.)

Claln.-In a couuîling for rods, a sec:tion provided with a cuneal
recess, an inclined end to the wall, a recess forined with a shoulder,
and a section havinz a cuneal and projection wvitlî a îlej ending p or-
tion to fit the recess and ahut against the wall, and an încliined pur
tion coincident with the, inclination of the first section, and a tran i
verse perforation extending throughi bothi sections, and coincident
when aassembled with a pin extending through the perforation.

No. 57,340. Punap for Maising and Ilensuring Llqulds.

(Pompe à liquides.)

27f

George T. Hlarris, Plîlladelphia, Peniisylvania, U.S.A., assigflee
of Ernil Capitaine, Frankfort, Gerniany, 4th Septemiber, 1897;
(; years. (Filed 26th ,July, 1897.)

Cliit.-lst. A punip for delivering ineasured quantities of fiuid,
coîîîîrising a valve, wvith nieans to actuîate the saine, said valve
being provided mith a grooved passageway, inlet and outiet pass-
ages wvith whichi said grooved passageway of the valve wvill reqister,
a diaphlragni, w-îtli ineans to actuate the sainie, a passageway in the
body of the piunîp between the diaphi agni and the grooved valve
passage, and cani inechanisrn znoiunted «n the driving meclianisni,
and arran ged to alternately distend and contract said diaphragrn in
pioper order of tirne relativelv to the niovement of the said valve;
sîîbstaîîtially as specified. 2nd. A punp for nîieasuring and deliver-
ing sinall quantities of liquid, colîlprising the pmllayp body A pro-
vided with passages e, (1, a valve hiaving a grooved passageway o
a(laltedi to register therewith, a shaf t B adapted to actuate the valve,
a diaphragin F and passageway 1) coinrntinicating therewith, and
cam inechanisin inounted on the driving shaft and arrange(l to actu-
ate said diaphragnî iii proper order of tinie rlativ'ely to the move-
nient of rhe valve ; stibstantialVý as described. 3rdl. A puinp for
nieasuring and delivering srnall quantities oif liquid, coinprising a
puinp body p rovided wvitli inlet and oîîtlet passages, a valve having
a passageway therein adapted to be broughit into register with tho
said inlet and outiet passages by proper niovenient, a diapragîn, a
passa.geway leading froin said diajiîagm to the said valve and ad-
apte1 to be brought into comnmunication with the passageway thereof,
and ineans for operating said valve and diaphragni in proper order
oif tirno relatively to eaclh other, substantially as specitied.

No. 57,341. Temperature Regulating Apl»aratus for
petroleuni niotor. (Rýqula1ftur de temperature
pour moteurs il pétrole.)

George~~~~ ~~~~ T.HriXuedlj a enyvna I.S . sin

ith usie . eari a vessel oconaîn heslani, arr A ., cntigtous
to nirl Captaitne, Frankfor tih cooled. ay nid withne end7

inseted n te usinetal aie inu<teoniaticlie the r edof

said r(>(, a sujîj orting fraîne for the- (lise and r<id, water-euntrolling
devices aetîîated by the partial rotation of tlîe (lise, spring inechan-
isin to reciprocate the dise in one direction, and iinechanisîn actuated
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by the engine ta reciprocate the disc in the opposite direction; sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination with engines of the
character described, and withi devices adapted ta, suppîly a, cooling
current of water or air thereto, of mechanisin operating autoniati-
cally ta actuate raid water or air supplying devices, consisting of a
chaînher integral with or contiguous ta the chamber to, be cooled, a
readily fusible inetal therein, a rod inersed by one end in said
metal, a disc mounted on the rod, connecting actuating devices be-
tween the disc and the water siupp]y devices, and ineans ta actuate
the dise when snch actuation is perinitted by the nielting of the
fusible metal; substantially as described. 3rd. In an englue of the
class described, the combinatian Of a tank or receptacle contîgnous
ta or integral with the wall of the chaînher ta be cooled and con-
taining easi]y fusible material, means for supplying a cooling fluid ta
said wall, valve mechanismi controlling sai d supply, and a device
partially iînersed in said fiuid and operatively connected witb said
valve mechanisrn, said device being arranged ta be operated by a
maving part of the engine while said inaterial is in a fused state,
and ta be render inactive by the hardening of said inaterial ; subs-
tantially as described. 4th. The combination in engines of the
character descrihed, of a chaînher A, a fusible inetal contained
therein, a rod B, supporting frame CI, having sîceve C, a dise D
motinted on the rod B and having an ami E, and a bracket E, on
the frame, a spring (G between the armi E and the bracket E', a rod
IF driven by tbe enginie and adapted ta contract with the ari E
when it shall be released by the melting of the fusible [octal, a cold
water or air supîilying device, and connecting actuating devices be-
tweeu the saine and the dise 1); substantially as described. 5tlî.
The cotubination in engines af the cliaracter described, of a chaînher
in!eeral with or contiguous ta the chamber ta be cooled, an(l con-
tainîng readily fusible metal of actuating devices governed tlîereby,
that is ta, say, will be actuated when such fusible inetal is niolten
and will otherwise be norinally quiescent, and water supplying
mechanism controlled by such actuating devices, consistin of an
air pump X, piston cylinder N, spring controlled piston Nand
water valve V, W, the same being constructed, conibined and
operating, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,342. Magnetie Ore Separator.
(Separateur m6.qnetique des minerais.)

Francis Charles Crean, .Joliette, Gcirge A. Cowan, Frank Westro>e
Lainplougli and Joseph Rowat Fair, all of Montreal, and all iii
Quebec, Canada, 4th September, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 4th May,
1897.)

Ctaim.-lst. A separatar for seperatiug magnetic from non-inag-
uetic inaterial, comprîsiug a series oif travelling magnets, nieans for
carrying said magnets, means for feeding the are lu miinute partiches
thereto and meaus for adjusting the power of attractions of said
maguets relatively ta the niaterial ta be separated, for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. A separatar for separating magnetîc f ram non-
magnetie mraterials of ores wheu in minute l)articles, coîoprisiug a
travelling carrier for the are and a travelling carrier for a series (if
inagnets, a series of nlkgnets carried by said magnet carr-ier and said
maguet carrier bcbng dispased and arranged ta travel paraîhel ta
said are carrier and a short distance therefroîn and from the are
carried thereby, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A separator for
separatiug magnetic froîn uon-îoaguetic materials of ores whlien la
mnute particles, camprising a travelling carrier for the (ire and a
travelling carrier for a series of inagnets, a series of inagnets carried
by said niagnet carrier and said niagnet carrier being disposed and
arraiiged ta, travel parallel to said oire carrier and a short distanîce
therefroîîî and f rom the ore carried tbcreby and means for adjusti ng
said carriers ta, and f rom anc another, for the purpose set fcrth.
4tlî. A separatar for separating magnetie froii nu-inaguetic
materials of ares wvhen lu muinute particles, caiuprisîng a travelliug
carrier for the are and a travelling carrier for a series of înaguets, n
series of magnets carried hy said niagnet carrier and Raid magnet
carrier beiug disposed aud arrauged ta travel h arallel to said arc
carrier and a short distaîîce therefrom and froîîî the are carried there-
by, said travelling carrier bewiug adapted and aperated ta travel in
thie same direction and the magnet carrier at a greater speed tItan
the are carrier, thus causiug more than onc, iiiagnet ta pass over any
given point apon the carrier. 5th. Ia a separatai for seîîaratiag
inagnetie froîn rnon-magnetie nîatei-ials of ores wheu lu uîmite
particles, the combluation of a frame, a tr-avelling ore carrier, a (lis-
tributor located above one cnd of said carrier, said distributor
consî-tiug of a box haviîîg a bottoîn formcd of qauze or nettiug, said
distributar extending thte full width of the carrier, ineaus for agitat-

ing said distributor, an inclined sie,-e located above said distributar
and having its bottoin of a mesh corresponding ta, the mesh of
the gauze foriniing the bottoîn of the distrîbutar, an adjustable
travelling magnet carrier consisting of a travelling belt formed
of a series of slats or cross-pieces secured at their ends ta end-
tess chains, mneans for supporting said chains against sagging at
their lowcr level of rotation, said magnet carrier being adapted
ta travel in a parallel line ta and -I, short distance from the surface
of the ore carrier and the are carried thereby, means for adjusting
said iuaguet carrier ta and from said ore carrier, the inagnet
being disposed la varying hunes over the surface of said slats or
crass-pieces, a pair of high speed rotary brushes adapted to rotate in
contact with the magnets, and nieans for operating said carriers and
brushes for the Iiurpose set forth. 6th. A separatar for separating
the nguets framn trhe non-maguetic materials of ores, couîprisiug a
series of travelling inagnets disposed in uines at rigbt angles and
acîite and obtuse angles of varyin g degrees, means for carrying said
inagnets, aunl means for feeding t he are in minute particles thereto,
for the purpose set forth. 7th. Iu a separator for separatiug miag-
natie frani nan-inagnetie materials of ores when in minute particles,
the coînhbinatian of a fraine, an are carrier consisting of a pair of
eudless helts one enclosed within and aperating the other, the inner
belt being formed of a series of slats secured at their ends ta, endless
chains adapted ta take around a pair of sprocket-wheels, the auter
helt cosisting of a loop of canvas or the like, adapted ta take
around a pair of druins located adjacent ta and outside of said
sprocket-wheels, and rest upon said sl!tts the whale beiug supportcd
at their apper level of rotation by ineans of a pair of rails, an adjust-
able travelling magnet carrier caîîsisting of a travelling belt formed
of a series of slats or cross-pieces secured. at their ends ta endless
chains, nheans for supporting said chains agaius8t sagging at their
lower level of rotation, side inagnet carrier heing aclapted ta travel
iii a parallel line ta and a short distance from the surface of the are
carrier an(l the ore carried thereby, said magnetie carrier being
supported iii a framne having screw-threaded bearings formed there-
on, a series of rotatable t4crew-threaded standards resting at their
lowver ends upou said first mreîîtioned fraîne and taking through said
screw-threaded bearings at their upper ends, said standards being
provided with hand wheels, a piair of high speed rotary brushes
adapted ta rotate in contact with the magnets, and nîeaus for
opcrating said carriers and brushes, substantially as described and
for the purpose set forth.

No, 57,344. Signal Bell. (Sonerie electrique.)

Engelbrecht Olsen, Walkerville, Montana, U.S.A., 4tlî Septemrber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Jaly, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a signal bell, a post for the support of the bell,
and which is adjustable back and forth with relation ta the hamnier,
comnlined with suitable means for operating the hamîner, substanti-
ally as shown. 2n1d. lu a signal bell, a slotted sulpaorting plate, a
îs-st for the support of the bell, and which is adjustable back and
forth in the slot, and the bell which is reniovable secured ta tlîe
p"t, comhîucd with mneaus for aperating the hammer af the bell,
sabstautially vs (lescribed. 3rd. In a signpal bell, a supporting-plate
îrovîded m-ith a slot B, aud an opening, at anc end of the slot, the
post iF, lîaving the rcduced portion .J t> fit in the slat B, and a sîceve
al>llied ta the post, couined with tli, bell G1, nut 1, and a meaus for
(>perating the hamîner, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a signal
bell, the supportingjîlate hroviile< with the slot B, C, the post F,
that is adjustable therein, and the bell which is clamped upon the
post, conilîined with the spring-actuatcd lever Q, carryîng the
spring-pawl R, the ratchet O, spiring N, conuecting-rod S, levers T,
X, hamnîner B', and the spring CI, Dl, alI conibined and arranged
t(> operate substantially as sîecifled.

No. 57,344. Bark Cutter. (Coupe écorse.)
Saniuel Wesley Bîîitterfleld, Three Rivers, Quebec, Canada, 4th

Septeaiber, 1897 ; 6 ye-ars. (Filed 3rd August, 1897.)
Clairn.- lst. Iu a bark cutter, the coînbination, with a revaluble

dise provided with kîîives on its face, and a casing provided with
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an opening at its upper part, of a, carrnage secured to the fronit end

of the said casing and provided with an inclined support. a bracket

c

-~

slidable on the said support, toothed wheels joîirnalled in the said
bracket and arranged to support the log in front of the cutters, anddriving inechanismn for revolving the said wheels, qubstantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a bai-k cutter, the coînhination, with a revoluble
cutting dise, and its casing provided with horizontal guides, of acarriage slidable on the sai d gui des and provided with an inclined
support, a bracket slidable on the said support, and toothed wheels,for supporting and revolving the log in fronît of the said disc, jour.
nalled in the r3aid bracket, substantiaiiy as set foi-tii. 3rd. Iu abark cutter, the comibination, with a shaf t and toothed wheels forsupporting the log, of a slidable bracket carryîng the said shaft andwheels, a carniage supporting the said hracket, a dniving pulley car-
ried by the said carniage, a shaf t and intergearing bevelled toothed
wheels driven f roi the said pulley, and an intermiediate shaft anduniversal joinîts coupling the adjacent ends of the twvo aforesaid
shafts, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,345. Upright Piano-forte Action. (Piano.)

Francis Louis Becker, New York. State of New York, U.S.A., 4thSelîtenber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)
Clan.-lst. In an iilright piano-forte action, the combination

with a hainnier butt pivoted on the action-franie, a hainmer carriedthereby, a jack, means for operating said jack from the key lever,and escapeinent mechanism for said Jack- of a hu-e 1 ..-. A

[Septeier, 1897.

escapement inechanisin for said jack, of a projection carried bysaid counter check and adapted to contact wîth said jack as the keyis released to for-ce said jack beneath the hammner butt shoulder bythe weight of the hanimer and hainier hutt alone, substantially asset forth. 4th. In an upright piano-forte action, the coînhination
with a hanîmer butt pi voted on the action-frame, a hammer carriedthereby, a jack, means for operating said jack froin the key lever, ajack spring for norinally pressing said jack against the haminer
butt, and escapement niechanism for said jack, of a shoulder locatedon said hamnmer buitt with which said jack is adapted to contact toimpart its stioke to said hammer butt and hammer, and a cushionattached to said haminer butt beneath said shoulder and depending
below the bottoin (if said hiaxunier butt against which the jack isada pted to con tact when imiipelled by i ts spring beneath the shoulderon t e bainnier butt and whichi thereby operates to check the iliove-
nment (if the haînîner towards the string, sobstantially as set forth.
5th. Iii an upright piano-forte action, the conibination withi ahammer butt pivoted on the action-fraine, a riammer carried thereby,a couniter check also carried thereby, a back check, a jack adaptedto normally engage with said hammer l)utt, means for operating
said back check and jack froin the key lever, and escapenientmechanisin for said jack, of a projection carried by said couniter
check ani adapted to contact Nvith said jack to limit the inovement
of the hammer in its rebounid fromi the string af ter its stroke, sub-stantially as set forth. fith. In an uprighit piano-forte action, thecoînbinatioîî wîth a hamimer butt pivoted on the action-frame, ahianuner carried thereby, a counter check also carried thereby, aback check, a jack adapted to nornally engage with said haninerbutt, mieans for operating saîd back check and jack from the keylever, and escapemient mechanisin for said jack, of a projection
carried by said cotînter check and adapted to contact with said jackto liniit the înovenwent of the haminer in its rebound from the stringafter its stroke, and a tongue carried by said jack and adapted toengage wîth said projection tii clamnp the couniter check against theba.ck check as the liarimer rebounds from the string and -to returnsaid hamnier to its initial position through said couinter check as thejack descends upon the release of the key lever, substantially as setforth. 7th. In an uî.right piano-forte action, the combination of ahammer butt pivoted on the action-frame, a hammer carriedthereby, a couinter check also carried thereby, a back check, a, jack
adapted to norinally engage with the hamîner butt, means foroperating said back check and jack from the key lever, escapeinent
mechanisin for said jack, a projection carried by said counter checkand adaîîted to cointact with said jack when 'the action is in itsinitial position and when the key lever is depressed, and a tonque
carried by said jack and adapted to contact with said projection
when the counter check is against the back check and as the jackdescends to its initial position, the whole op--erating to impart thestroke to the hainier, to clamîp said hamnier against movement ineitiîer direction while the key is compietely depressed, and to return
the varioîîs parts to, their initial positions when the key is released,substantially as set forth. 8th. In an upright piano-forte action,
the conibination of a hammner butt pivoted on the action-fraîne, aliammer carril thereby, a couinter check also carried thereby, aback check, a jack, nîeaîîs for operating said back check and jack
f rom the key lever, a spring for norînaliy pressing said jack agaiîîstthe haînmer bîîtt, escapement mechanisiin for said jack, a shoulder
located on saiti hammner butt with which said jack is adapted tocontact to inîpart its stroke to said haîniner butt and hamriner, a
projection carried by said couniter chîeck and adapted to contactxvith said jack whien the action is in its initial positionî and when thekey lever is depressed, and a tongue carrîed by said jack andadapted to contact witiî said projection whien the comiîter check isagainst the back check and as the jack descenîds to its initial posi-tion, the whole operatiîig to ixnpart the stroke to the lîaînmer, toclamp saiil hiaime- against nioverient in either direction while thekey is coîipl<-tely deîxressed, and to returu the varions parts to theirinitial positionsw-heu the key is released, substantially as set forth.

said hanier butt at a distance frjin the pivotai point oif the jack No. 57,346. Tuning Pin for Piano@.greater than the distance between the hantîner hîitt pîivotai point (hvlet oracre epao.and said pivotai point of the jack with which said jack conitacts to(heilt uoraoreleino)imluart its stroke to said haînmer butt and harnmer, substantially asset forth. 2nd. In an upright piano-forte action, the comrbinationof a hammer hutt pivoted on the action-frame, a hanîner carniethereby, a jack, meaîîs foi- oîîerating said jack from the key lever,ajack spring for normnally pressing said jack against the hanîîner butt,escapement mechanisin for said jack, and a shouilder located on saidhainmrer buitt at a distance f romi the, pivotai point of the jack gi-eaterthan the distance between the lianhîner butt pivotai point and said
pivotai point of thejack with which said jack us adaiîted to contact,the latter operatiug to impart the stroke to said haîrnner thronghsaid shoulder aîîd to remain out of contact therewith while the keyis dei'ressed, but, when said key is partially r--lea.sed, to liove thehaminer forward again towards thie strinîg through the nmedium oifthe jack spring alone pressing said jack agaiust the hanimer huitt, ~7 tthus permitting the end oif said jack to ne-engage with the siiouîderon the hainîner huitt in position for a repitition stroke, sulîstantia]lyas set forth. 3rd. In an upriglit pîiano-forte action, tue combiri- Levi Walker, Chathain, Ontar-io, Canada, 4th Seîtember, 1897; 6ation with a haînîner hîîtt pivoted on the actionî f rame, a imner years. (Filed 31st .Ju]y, 1897.)carried thereby, a couinter check also carried thereby, a back check, Cloin. -A timîing pinu for pianos hiavîng an enlarged straighita jack adajîted to norinally engage with said haminer butt, ineans inilled body or lower part, a reduced shank or string winding part,for operating said back check and jack from the key lever, and an enlargedl colla- containing the hole for the engagement of the
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wire and lîaving the head or uppýer portion mtade to fit the ordinary Clain. -- lst. In a stol) for a stave jointer, a reciprocatory blade pro-tining instrument, su bstantialiy as specified and hereinbefore met vided with means to, limit the inovement of the stave under the knifeforth.

No. 57,347. Mfachine for Graining Lumber.
(Machine pour greneler le bois.)

1

Hughi Silver, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, 4th September, 1897; 6years. (Filed 25th February, 1897.)§Y3et
Clairn.-lst. In a machine for graining lumber, a design rollerhaving its surface formed of a thin sheet of bass wood bent roundthe toiler with its grain riumnnig in the direction of the bend, a con-tiniîous grain p~attern being indented in the surface et the woed, apaint feunt wvîthin whichi the saici roller revolves, and a scrapera(lalted to remove surplus paint frem the surface of the roller, in of the jointer, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a stop for a stavecombination with a composition printing relier adapted te revolve jeinter, a reciprocatery blade provided with means te lisuit thein contact 'viti, the said design relier, a pressure relier adapted te mevement cf a stave under the kuife of ajointer, said blade arrangedpress the lunther against the said l)rinting relier, and a scraper te inoye upward and away from the knife cf the jointer as the knifeadapted te remove the pattern frem the surface cf the printmng descends, fer the purpose set ferth. 3rd. Au adjustable step for arelier at a point after it bias eperated on the lumber and before a stave jointer attachable te the bar carryîng the kuife cf the jeinter,fresh impression is received frein the design rouler, sîîbstantiaiiy as fer the purpose set forth. 4th. A stop) fer a stave jeinter, mevabieand fer the purpose specified. 2n.d. Iu a machine fer grainmng ium- with the knife cf the jointer, and upward and away from the knifeber, a design relier bearing a grain pattern, a paint feuint withini when the knife descends, fer the purpese set forth. 5th. In a stopwhich the said relier reveives, and a scraper adapted te remnove for a stave jeinter, a case provided with a chamber di verging upwardsurplus paint front the surface et the relier, in cemibination with a and away f rom the plane cf the knife, and a reciprecatory bladecomposition printing relier adapteci te revoive in contact with the iocated in said chamber, provided with means te limit the mevementsaid design relIer, a U-shaped scraper adapted te reinov'e the pattern cf a stave rînder the kuife cf a jeinter, for the purpose set forth.frem the surface cf the printing relie-r at a poixît after it lias operateci 6th. In a stop for a stave jeitîter, a recipro-catory blade providedon the lumber and before a fresh iînpres4en is received front the with swinging jaws te limit the mevement cf a stave under thedesign relier, a pîressute relier joîtrualieci on arîns, each piveteci at knife cf a j<inter, for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a stop for aone end te the fraîne cf the machine and resting at the other upon stave jeinter, ain automaticaily retracting reciprocatory biade inev-an adjustabie support, and sî>rings adapted te hoid dewn the said able with the knife cf the joitîter, and aise movable upward andai-ms. substantiaily as and for the purpose siîecified. 3rd. In a away from the plane cf the knife when the knife descends, saidmachine fer eraininq luinler, a designt relier bearing a grain pattern blade provided with means te limit the mevenient of a stave underand carried tn bearîngs ionitudinaily adjustable on the frame. a the knife of a jointer, for the purpose set forth. 8th. A stop for apaimît foumît within which t le said touler ret-ol%,es, and a scraper stave jeinter, a reciprocatory blade movable away frein the plane cfadalitec te rerneve surplus paint froin the sur-face of the relier, in the knife, ayielding r rvddwt hudra t oe ncombination with a comopositioit prîntiîîg relier adapted te revelve l)roiecting toward te knife cf the jeinter and carried by said biade,in contact with the said d1esignî relier, a tl-shaped scraper adapted te, said biade provided with swinging jaws adjacent te said, for the pur-remove the paîttertn from the surface cf the printîng relier at a point pose set forth. 9th. Iu a stop for a stave jointer, a reciprocateryafter it bias eperateci on the lumber aucd before a, fresh imîpression is blade nievable away from the plane cf the kuife, a yielding arm car-îeceived frein the design relier, a pressure relier jourîîailed on anis, ried by said biade aîîd provided with a shoulder at lower end pro-each piveted at one end te the frame of the machuine aîîd resting at jectiny teward the knife, and a swinging jaw piveted te the biadethe other ripon ait adjustabie support, and springs adapted te tewilr iits l<)wer end of the swing up adjacent te the rear edge cfhold dewn the said arnis, stîbstantially as aîîd fer the purpose the kinife, for the purpese set ferth. 10th. In a stop for a stave*pecfied. 4th. Iu a machine for graiinig lurtber, a design rler jonter, a recprcatory blade mvable wth the knife f the jointerbearing a graitn pattern in intaglio, in cenibînatiet, with a flexible and upward and away therefrem, a yielding arin carried *by s.aidsupperted scraper having its edge curved in a vertical plante blade l)rovided with a shouider at its lewer end, a swingi ng j aw

and a stnip cf flexible niaterial ceîînected thereto, substantially carried by said blade, and means te limit the 'novement cf the jaws,as and fer the puipose specifled. 5th. A frame for a machine cf the for the puirpose set ferth.class desci-ibeci, previded withi a table B, adjustabie bearings E, fora design relier, beariîîgs c, for a prnîting, painting or sizing relier, No. 57,849. Strlnged Musical Instrument.bearings a, fç,r a guide rolle-' bearings h, for a rotary bruisi, and the (lvepu ntuet od.cross-bar o, adapted te carry a brush, substantiaiiy as and fer the(lairpuintmes cod.puirpose specifled. Gth. A frame fer a tuachine cf the class described,îrovided wîth a table B, adjustabie bearings E, fer a design relier,cbeariîtgs c, for a printing, painting or sizing relier, bearings a, for aguide relier, bearings k, for a rotary brush, anîd the cross-bar e,adapted te carry a, brush, and the notcheàd cross-bar FI, substan-tiaiiy as and for the purpose specifled. Tth. A frame for a mtachineof the class described, provided with a table B, adjustable bearigs cE, for a design relier, bearings c, fer a printing, pîainting or sizing 
.'-:' Jireler, beanings a for a guide relier, and fount supports lecated *7below the beanings E, and c, substantiaiiy as and fer the Ilurpose Jîîstus Leonard Keiman, Kenney, llinois, U.S.A., 4th September,

speciied.1897 ; 6 yeaîs. (Fiied lltiî August, 1897.)No. 57,34S. Automatie Stop for a Stave Jointer. Clin-s.The cemibination cf the frame, the chord-producingbars, and actulating devices adapted te engage, said bars, said actu-
(Atrrêt automatique pour joindre tes douchles.) ating devices being hinged or piveted te the frame and capable cfHorace Brown Murdock, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., Henry C. belig swung on their pivots until their lower surface is uppenbnestRees, Souti Woodslee, Ont., Canada, aîîd Sterînan D. Hooper, or substantialiy se, fer the purpese cf fuiiy expesing the chord-pro-Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 4tlî Septeînber, 1897 ; 6 years. d ucing bars, as set forth. 2nd. A device cf the class described,(Filed 2lst July, 1897.) provided with sets cf pressers arraîîged te extend diagonaily over
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the fingerboard, and adapted to, engage and press sets of strings, to with the said grating and leading to a central office, means for

procluce chords when the corresponding strings are played, substan, cxhausting the air froin the said pipe and grating, an alarm valve

tialiy as showvn ai-d described. 3rd. A device of the class described-

coniprising a suitable frame having open guideways, individual

pressers each adapted to engage a sangle string, bars engaginga 
W

series of pressers to produce a chord, said bars being inovable in

said open guideways in the samne direction as the piessers, that is,

toward and f romn the strings, whereby they may be readily removed

and exchanged, and means for actuating said bars, substantially as

described. 4th. A device of the class described, coînprising chord-

producing bars, U-shaped levers engaging said bars, and keys en-

gag.Ing the said levers, substantially as described. 5th. A device of

the'class described, compri sing chord-producin gbars, actuating

devices extending transversely of the bars, and operating blocks

mounted on said actuating devices and adapted to engage said bars,

said blocks being adjustable transversely of the bars to enga e with

any of them, substantially as described. 6th. A device of tge class

described, provided withi sets of pressers each adapted to press a set

of strings into chord position, bars for actuating the said î>ressers,
keys for actuating the said bars, and sets of levers engaging the said

bars and actuated fromn the said keys, substantially as shown and

described. 7th. A device of the clabs described, provided with sets
of pressers adapted to press a set of strings iinto chord position, bars

for actuating the said pressers, keys for actuating the said bars, and

sets of levers engaging the said bars and actuated froin the said keys,

each key being provided with an adjustable block for engagement L~

with a bar, substantially as shown and described. Sth. A device of

the class described, provided with sets of pressers each adapted to -

press a set of strings imto ('bord p'osition, bars for actuating the said

pressers, keys for actuating the sai(l bars, and sets of levers engag-

ing the said bars and actuated f ront the said keys, each lever being e7 3 bo

provided with adjustable blocks for engagement with the correspond-
îng bar, substantially as shown and described. 9th. A device of the

class described, comp)rising a casing arrangedi for remiovable connec-

tion with the fingerboard of a musical instrument, a series of keys held on the said pipe and closed by atnîospheric pressure, and

on the said casine, and each having blocks, a series of spring- pressed adapted to be operated by a spring, an alarmi adapted to be sàunded

bars fltted to slide in the casing and adapted to be engaged by on the opening of the said valve, and an indicator in the said pipe,

some of the blocks, a series of pressers engaged by the said bars, and substa'îtiaîîy as shown and described. 5th. A deor formed of a

adapted to press the strings, and a set of levers having blocks and series of connected pipes, a pintie connected with the said pipes and

controlled hy the keys, the said set of levers being adapted to actu- having an extension, and a pipe leading from the said extension to

ate the said bars, substantially as shown and described. lOth. Th1 e a central office, the said pipe being provided with an alarm valve

coanhination of the keys, the chord-producing bars operated there b' adaî4ed te be opelied by sp)ring prt-ssure on breaking one of the

and arranged transversely thereof, and the diagonally arran ged pipes, substantially as shown and described. 6th. A door formed

p ressers operated by the said bars, substantially as (lescil)ed. 1llth. of a se> ies of connected pipes, (>1e of which serves as a pintie, and

The coninain ofhe cniod-prlyof si bars, ande the ctai provided with a hollow hasp connected with sundry of the pipes,

înecanim mvabe lngiudiall of aîdbar, werey te s, dand a pipe connected with the pipe forming the l)intle and adapted

mechanism niay actuate different bars according to its po~sition, sub- to) be connected with an air exhaust device, said pipe having an out-

stantially as described. l2th. The combination of the ehord-lîro- let adapted to be closed by a cover normnally held open hy a spring,

ducing bars, the levers alidable longitudinally of the bars and engag- 81ubý1 tantially as described.
ing the sanie, and the hinged keys engaging the levers, substantially '

as described. l3th. The combination of t he chord-producing bars, No 57,351. Body Supporting Syringe. (Seringue.)
the levers slidable longitudinally of the bars and engaging the saine

and the hinged keys engaging the levers, and likewise art anged to

slide longitudinally of the bars, substantially as tlescribed. l4til.

The conibination of the fraîne having a diagonally arranged series

of vertical guideways, chord-producing bars in said guideways, and

mechanistu for actuating said bars, substantially as described. l5th.

The coxnbination of the trame having a diagonally arranged series

ot vertical guideways, chord-producing bars iii said guidewas, U-/

shaped levers with diagonally arranged menibcrs enigagiinýsaidi bars,

and means for actuating the levers, substantially as described. lbth.

The coînhination of the chord-producing bars, the levers engaging

the sanie, and having upwNard p)rojections, and the hinged keys mov-

able longitudinally of the bars and adapted to engage the said pro-

jections, substantially as described. l7th. The coîinationi of the

trame, having guideways, the chord-producing bars iii said guide-

ways, the springs for preventing the bars from dropping out, andli

mechanîsm for operating the said bars, substantially as described.

No. 57,350. Alarm for Prison Celis, 1'aults, Cages,
etc. (Alarme pour cellules de prison, voute, etc.)

Frank Peterhansl, Brooklyn, New York, and George H. Roth-

mann, Rutherford, New Jersey, both in the U.S.A., 8th Sep- à i,

terober, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1897.) V ê

i\ir.-s.A prison cell, vanît, cage, etc., provided with a net-

work of coxînected pipes torîning the wall, grating, door, or the

like, a pipe leading f romn the said pipes and adapted to be connected Sa
with ait exhaust device, said pipe having an outlet adapted to be

closed b y a spring actuated cover, and alarm operated by said

cover, substantially as Ie'scribe(l. 2nd. A p)riso>n cell, vault, cage,

etc., provided witlh a network or connected pipes torming the wall,

grating, door, or the like, a pipe leading from the pi pes and adapted

to be connected with an exhaust devîce, said pipe~ having an outlet

adapted to be closed by a spring-actuated cover, an alarni operated JoehBlet htEs rne e esy -... t

by said cover, and an indicator in the said pesubstantially as des- ýý1e1pteitîber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th July, 1897.)

cribed. 3rd. A windowgratingimadeof aseries of connccted pipes, a Cla ir.-lst. A chair, seat or support for invalids, comprising a

pipe with the said grating and leading to a central office, means for b>ase, provided with an opening iii the top thereof, and a hinged

exhausting the air f romn the said pipe and grating, and an alarin cover which is adaî>ted to serve as a foot reat, said chair being also

valve held on the said pipe and closed by atmosipheric pressure, and ptovided with a back whih, eontprises a trame, and a central portion

adapted te be opened by a spring, and an aI arm adapted to be which is hinged to the base and which is adapted te be lowered, a

sounded on the opening of the said valve, as set forth. 4th. A win- hollow circular or curved cushion supported in said base, a water

dow grating, made of a series of connected pipes, a pipe connected tank connected Nvith the frame of the back, and water pipes con-
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nected, with said tank, one of said pipes being in communication
with said cushion, and the other being provided with a flexible tube,
substantially as shown and described. 2nid. A chair, seat or sup-
port for invalids, colnprising a base, provided with an ope.ning in the
the top) thereof, and a hinged cover which is adapted to serve as a
foot rest, said chair being also provided with a back which coin-
prises a frame, and a central portion wlilch is hinged to the base,
and wvhich is adapted to be lowered, a hollow circular or curved
cuishion suî'ported in said base, a water tank connected with the
framie of the back, and water pipes connected with said tank, onie
of said pipes being in communication with said cushion, and the
other being provided with a flexible tube, and means for heating
the water, substantially as sbown and descrihed. 3rd. A chair,
seat or stipport for invalids, comprising a base, provided with an
opening in the top) thereof, and a hinged cover whichi is adapted to
serve as a foot rest, said chair being also provided with a back wvhich
comprises a frame, and a central portion which is hinged to the
base, and which is a(lapted to be lowered, a hollow circular or
cssrved cushion supported in said b)ase, a water tank connectedi with
the frame of the hack, and water pipes connected withi said tank,
one of said pipes being in corisinunicatiois with said cuishios, and the
other heing provided with a flexible tube, aîsd means fo>r heatissg
the water, and said base being also provided with a remnovable
drawer or receptacle, substantially as shown and described. 4th.
A chair, seat or support for invalids cosnprising a base, provided
with. a top) plate in which is forsned an opening, a covser for said
opening, which is hingedi to the front of the hase, and which is
adapted to serve as a foot rest, a back comprising a frame secured
to the base, and a central portion whicls is hinged thereto, said
central portion being adapted to be lowered, and said f ramne being
provided at the top thereof with water tanks, which are in coin-
mutnication, and said base be.ng provided wvith a circular isollow
cuishion which is supported therein, and two pipes whichi are in
Commlunication with o-ne of said water tanks, one ofsaid pipes being
iu communication with said hollow cushion, and the uther being
î)rovided with a flexible tube, with whicis is coinnected a nczzle,
substantially as shown and described. 5th. A chair, seat or supi-
port for invalids, comiprising a base, provided with a top) plate iii
which is forimed an opening, a cover for saîd opening, which is
hinged to the f rosnt of the base, and which is adapted t() serve as a
foot rest, a back comprising a frame secured to the base, and a cen-
tral portion which is hinged thereto, said central portinm being
adapted to be lowered, and said framie heing provided at the top
there-of with water tanks, which are in communication, and said
base being provided with a ciicular hollow cushion which is sup-
ported therein, and two pipes which are in communication with one
of sa*d water tanks, one of said pipes beinoe iii communication with
said hollow cushion and the other being 'provided with a flexible
tube with which is connected a nozzle, and said base being also
provided with a reinovable drawer or receptacle, and means con-
nected with one of the watter tanks for heating the water therein,
substantially as shown and descrihed. fith. A chair, seat or support
for invalids, comprising a base, which is provided with a central
cpening and means for closing the saine, said seat or chair being also
provided with a support for the back, a hollow circular or curved
cushion supported in said base bqlow the opening formied therein,
and a water tank counected with flie back support, and pipes con-
nected with said tank, one of said pipes being in communication
with said 'mshion, and the other being provided with a flexible tube,
and said back support being also provided with means for heating
the water, substantially as showss aud described.

No. 57,35P2. Cash Register. (Registre de monnaie.)

.)'7 3 ý-j
John Eilers, Pana, Illisnois, U.S.A., 8th Septemrb er, 1897; 6 years.

(Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)
<Yaim.-lst. A cash registes cosnprissing a series of digit-wbieels

geared te eaeh other so that the rotation cf one wîll tîsrn the other
9-5

in succession, One or nmore Of the digit-wvheels having projecting
teeth or ratchet-wheel, a lever havîng a pall engaqisîg the pins or
ratchet- teeth, and au indicator plate correspo)nding with the numerais
on the wheel which the lever operates, substantially as shown and
rlescribed. 2nd. In a cashI register, thecombination with the enclos-
ing case, of a series of digit-wheels, nounted thereon, one or more of
the di git-wheels having projecting pins or ratchet-wheels, a lever
pivoted withiru the machisne and carrying a pall engaging the pins
or ratchet-wheel, said lever extending through the enclosing case,
and an indicator plate uver which the lever travels, togother with a
series of wvires projecting through the indicator, plate, vertical rods
carrying indicator cards, and a pivoted bar holding the rods elevated,
substantiall 'y as shown and descrîbed. 3rd. lIs a cash register, the
combination withi a series of digit-wheels geared to each other so
that the rotation of one will inove the others in succession, pins or
ratchet-wheels secured to une of the digit-wheels, a pivoted lever
hatii a uali naeet with the pins or ratchet-wheel, a o

fored t is uperendtoengage btlevers, and a catch to which
forked rod is connected the said catch ungaging the cash drawer,
snhstantially as shown andI described. 4th. In a cash register, the
comibination of a digit-wheel having a series of projecting pins, a
second digit-wheel actuated upox-n a shaft having a gear-wheel there-
on, a gear-mheel in mesh with the aforesaid gear-wheel and mounted
on a shaf t the end of which projects within the first-mentioned
digit-wheel, and a fisîger on the end of the shaft engagiug the pins
of said dîgit-wheel, together with measis for operating the second
digit-wheel, substantially as showîsl and descrilîed. 5th. In a. cash
register. the combination of a digit-wheel having projecting pins, a
second digit-wheel hiaving pins, a gear-wheel miounted upon the
shaft of the second digit-w h el assd in iuesh with the gear-wheel
uponl its sulîplenîisntal shaft, a finger secured. to tise end of the shaft
and engagissg the pins of the first digit-wheel, a third digit-wheel
having a ratchiet-wheel, a large gear-wheel mounted on the shaf t of
the third digit-wheel, a pinion engaging the large gear-wheel and a
finger projecting frin the shaft of the pinion to engage the pins of
tise second digit-wheel, together with operating levers extendingfroin the essclusing case, and having palls which engaFe tise second
and thsird digit-WIseels, and an indicator isiate over whsch the levers
travel, substantialiy as shown and for the purlffse set forth. 6th.
In a cash register, tise cumbination of a series of digit-wheelsgeared
to each other s0 that tIse operation of une or more will turn the
others iii succession, a lever or lev:ers to turn the digit-,wheel and a
segment having a pin wvhichi proiects in tise path of one or both
operating levers, substantially as showss and for the purpose set
f orth.

No. 57,353. GIamsb1owing Machine.
(Mlachineià souffler le verre.)

Henry Joseph Colburn, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 8th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (}'iled 3lst July, 1897.)

6'lait. -lst. In an automatic glass-hlowing machine, a suitable
base, and uîîrighit franse thereon, a verticallyi adjustable maiu.shaft
suspended frons a psart cf said frause over sasd base, and means for
rotating said shaft, a series cf inoulds, blsw-irosss for said mouldis
suppsorted in olserative relation thereto, a masn-head vertically
adjustable on said shaft, said head, with said nsoulds and blow-irons
rotating with saisi siîaft, isseans oit said inaiss-head. for positively
engaging tise usîper extreinties oif said blow-is'ons, means for effect-
ing a change in the speed cf rotation osf said blow-irons. relative te
tisespeed cf rot.ation cf the inain-slsaft, means for supplyiug air at
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varying pressures to said blow-irons, and means for automatically
opening and closing said moulds, substantially as 'described. 2nd.
In an automatic glass-blowing machine, a base and upright frame
thereon, a vertically adjustable main-shaft suspended from a part of
said frame over said base, and means for rotatng said shaft, a main-
head secured to said shaft and adjustable vertically thereon, a series
of moulds secured to said shaft, and blow-irons for said moulds, one
end of said blow-irons engaging the end of vertically moving hollow
spindles rotatably supported on said main-head, levers pivotally
supported on said main-head for moving said spindles, a suitable
air-supply for said blow-irons, valves on said main-head for con-
trolling said air-supply, and means for operating said valves and
for moving said pivotally supported levers consisting of non-
rotatin cam surfaces suppoited on said mîain-head and engag-
ing said valves and levers and movable vertically with said
head, substantially as described. 3rd. In an automatic glass-blow-
ing machine, a base and upright frame thereon, a nain-shaft
suspended from said frame over said base, and means for rotating
said shaft, a main-head secured on said shaft and adjustable verti-
cally thereon, a series of sectional moulds, blow-irons for said
moulds, hollow spindles on said head for positively engaging one
end of said blow-irons, and means of support on said shaft for said
blow-irons, air-conduits between said hollow spindles and an air-
reservoir in said head, valves in said air-conduits and pivotally
supported levers engaging said hollow spindles, which valves and
levers are operated by their engagement with stationary cam sur-
faces on said head, around which they are noved by the rotation of
said head, combined with means for supplying air to said reservoir,
substantially as described. 4th. In an automatic glass-blowing
machine, a base and upright frame thereon, a main-shaft suspended
from said frame over said base, and means for rotating said shaft, a
main-head secured in sàid shaft and a ijustable vertically thereon, a
series of sectional moulds, blow-irons for said moulds, hollow
spindles on said head for positively engaging one end of said blow-
irons, and means of support on said shaft for said blow-irons, air-
conduits between said hollow spindles, and an air-reservoir in said
head, valves in said air-conduits and pivotally supported levers
engaging said hollow spindles by one extremity and by their
opposite extremities with stationary cam-surfaces on said head,
around which said levers are moved by the rotation of said head,
combined with means for supplying air to said reservoir, and means
for rotating said blow-irons at different rates of speed independent
of the speed of rotation of said main-shaft, substantially as described.
5th. In an automatic glass-blowing machine, a suitably supported
man-shaft and means for rotating said shaft, a matin-head secured
thereon, a series of moulds secured to said shaft, blow-irons between
said moulds and said main-head, air-conduits for conveying air to
said blow-irons under varying pressures, means for openng and
closing said moulds, and means for supporting and for rotating said
blow-irons at varying rates of speed independent of said main-shaf t,
consisting of a spindle for engaging one end of said blow-irons, a
member on said nain-shaft rotating freely thereon, gear and band
connections between said member and said spindle for rotating the
latter, an auxiliary shaft on the frame of the machine parallel with
said cam-shaft, a band connection between said auxiliary shaft and
said member on the nain-shaft, and interchangeable gear con-
nections between the nain-shaft and auxiliary shaft, whereby the
latter may be rotated at varying rates of speed relative to the speed
of said main-shaft, substantially as described. 6th. In an automatic
glass-blowing machine, a suitably supported main-shaft vertically
adjustable in its bearings and means for rotating said shaft,
a main-head vertically adjustable on said man ishaft and rotating
therewith, suitable moulds carried around by said main-shaft in a
circular path, suitably supported blow-irons, hollow spindles on said
main-head engging with one end of said blow-irons, driving con-
nections on said head for said spindles, a blow.iron driving member
on said main-shaft rotatable independently thereof, and ineans for
rotating said member at varying speeds, an air-reservoir in said
main-head, air-conduits therefrom te said hollow bpindles, valves in
said conduits for varying the supply of air passing to said spindles,
means for moving said spindles vertically, and suitable air passages
in said main-shaft communicating with said air-reservoir for supply-
ing air thereto, substantially as described. 7th. In a glass-blowing
machine, a sectional mould therefor, and means for operating the
same consisting of a mould-carrier, mould-sections pivotally secured
thereon, a block having a longitudinal movement on said carrier and
one or more longitudinally yielding connecting arms engaging with
said block and the sections of said nould, and means for movin g
said block whereby said sections are swung from and toward each
other, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a glass-blowing mechine,
means for rotating the blow-irons thereof consisting of a rotatable
hollow-spindle 12, a mouth-piece 46, thereon having an opening in
its lower end for the end of a blow-iron, a vertically movable cup 47, in
said mouth-piece, a spring 47a, between the top of said cup and the
lower end of said hollow spindle, an angularly-shaped opening in said
cup for receiving a similarly shaped end of a blow-iron, an air-valve in
said spindle operated by said blow-iron to admit air to the latter,
and means for rotating said hollow spindle, substantially as
described. 9th. In an automatic glass-blowing machine, ieans for
effecting the alignnent of a blow-iron with its inould consisting of a
blow-iron support 69, movable sockets in the ends of said arms for
engaging said blow-iron, and means for adjusting said sockets in a
plane at right angles te the axis of said blow-iron, substantially as

described. 10th. In a glass-blowing machine, a main-shaft and
means for rotating said shaft, a series of blow-irons and means on
said shaft for supporting the same, combined with means for rotat-
ing said blow-irons. and for effecting a change iii the speed of
rotation thereof relative to the speed of rotation of said main-shaft,
substantially as described.

No. 57,354. Machine for Lasting Boots & shoes.
(Machine à enformer.)

James Joseph Jordan and John Aaron Kelly, both of Syracuse, New
York, U.S.A., 8th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Au-
gust, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The ccmbination, with a stitch forming mechanism
of a sewing machine, of an upper stretching device provided with a
grooved portion which serves as a guide for the needle, and a series
of teeth for catching in the edge of the upper and forcing it over the
sole of the shoe, and means for reciprocatmg said device, substanti-
ally as shown. 2nd. A feeder provided at one end with means for
securing it te the machine, and at the other a grooved portion or
arm, which serves as a guide for the needle, and teeth which catch
in the edge of the upper and force it over the sole, ready to be sewn,
substantially as described.

No. 57,355. Extension Mining Post.
(Poteau de mine à rallonge.)

.9
6
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John Joseph Sullivan, Red Jacket, Michigan, U.S.A., 8th Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 30th July, 1897.)

Claim.--In a mining post, the combination of a standard having
a base with a series of radial lugs thereon and a central recess, a
movable section mounted in the said standard and having grooves
in the opposite side of the sanie, a sleeve on the said movable section,
a collar surrounding the upper part of the standard, collar and sleeve
having inwardly extending tongues te engage the opposite grooves
of the said movable section, a screw extending upwardly through
the base of the standard into the inovable section, and a key having
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an arin and adapted to be fitted over the bead of the screw and lock
the samie against mnovemnent, substantially as and for the purposes
specified.

No. 57,356. Book and Mannseript Holder. (Porte-livre.)

Elbert Duncan Hall, Mitchell, Iowa, U. S.A., Sth September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of a bar having an upwardly bient
portion at one end, a book rest having a passage receiving the ul)-
wardly bent portion of the bar, the book rest also having a recess in
which the horizontal portion of the bar adjacent to the upwardly
extending portion thereof projects, and two plates carried by the
book rest and respectively located on the sides of the horizontal
portion of the bar, whereby to limiit the swinging movement of the
bar relatively to, the book rest> substantially as des<ribed. 2nd. A
book rest having a frame plate with a recess in its lower portion
and witb a passage extending upwardly fromi the recess, a bar having
a main portion and an upwardly bent portion, the main portion
extending into the recess and the upwardly bent portion running
into the passage, and two plates carried by the frarne plate and
adjustable toward and fromn the main portion of the bar, so as te
regulate the niovement of said bar relatively te the book rest, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The comnbination of a supporting bar,
a book rest pivoted thereto, and two plates carried by the =k rest
and respectîvely on opposite sides of the supporting bar, the plates
being movable toward and froin the bar, so as te limit the move-
nient of the bar relatively to the book rest, substantially as de -
scribed. 4th. A book rest having a frame plate with a recess in its
lower edge, the frame plate also baving a passage extending
upwardl f rom the recess, a supporting bar having an upwardly
bent end the supporting bar having a portion running into the
recess and having the upwardly bent end revolubly inounted within
the passage, a wear plate held against the upper wall of the recess
and engaging the supporting bar, and two plates respectively carried
by the frame plate and adj ustable teward and f rom the supporting
bar, the frame plates being located on opposite sides of the recess
and serving to limit the movement of the bar relatively te the book
rest, substantially as described. 5th. A book rest having a main
portion, an extension slidably connected with the main portion, a
supporting bar l)ivotally connected to the book rest, and a bar
slidng. in the main portion of the book rest and moved outward by
the movement of the extension, the said bar being capable of engag-
ing the supporting bar te assist in holding the book rest, substantially
as described. 6th. The comibination of a book rest, an extension
sliding thereon, a bar nioved outward by the extension and capable
of engaging a support, and a supportin g bar pivoted te, the book
rest, substantially as described. 7th. The coînhination of a book
test, an extension sliding thereon, and a bar slidinq in the book rest
and moved outward by the inovement of the extension, the bar being
capable of engaging a support te assist in holding the book realt,
substantially as (lescribed. 8th. The combination of a book rest, an
extension shiding on the book rest, a bar slidable in the book rest
and connected rigidly to, the extension, a second bar sfîding in the
book rest and capable of being nioved by the movenient of the ifirst
bar, and a supporting bar pivotally connected to the book reslt,
substantially as described. 9tb. The combination of a book rest, an
extension slîding thereon, a bar slitjing in the book rest and rigidlv
conneeted to the extension, and a second bar also sliding in the
book rest and moved by the movement of the first bar, substantially
as described. lOth. The combination of of a book rest, an extension
sliding on the book test, a bar aIso sliding on the book rest and
rigidly connected te the extension, a lug on the bar, a second bar,
shiding in the book rest, and two lugs on the second bar, the lugs on
the second bar being respevtively Ioclte<j on opposite sides of

the lug of the flrst bar, substantially as described. 1lth. The
coinhination of the table, the bar pivoted thereto adjacent to a
corner thereof, and the book rest pivoted to the outer end of said
bar and arranged to swing in the plane of the table so as to engage
the latter at either of the sides meeting at said corner, substantially
as described.

N~o. 57,357. Colour Printing Nachine.
(Machine à imprimer les couleurs.)

&~

elJe

Vittorio Turati, Milan, Italy, 9tb September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
8th May, 1897.)

(tin-t.The combination, with an impression cylinder and a
table or bed adapted to reciprocate relatively thercto, of a n-ïoisten-
ing cylinder mounted above the line of movement of the said table
or bed, means for feeding a liquid to the said moistening cylinder,
means for heating the latter te evaporate the said liquid, a trans-
ferring cylinder mounted intermediate the said moistening and
impression cylinders, a wiping cylinder mrounted above the said
transferring cylinder, means for guiding a wiping btrip between the
said wiping and transferring cylinders, and mneans for intermittently
moving the said wiping cylinder and wiping stril> inte and out of
contact with tbe said transferring cylinder, substantially as and fùr
the purpose described. 2nd. The comibination, with an impression
cylinder a nd a table or bed adapted to reciprocate relatively therete,
of a mois tening cylinder mounted above the line of movement of the
said table or bed, means for feeding a liquid te the said moistening
cylinder, means for heating the latter te evaporate the said liquid,
a transferring cylinder înounted intermediate the said moistening
and impression cylinders, a wiping cylinder inounted above the said
transferring cylinder, means for heating the said wiping cylinder,
means for guiding a wiping strip between the said wiping and trans.
ferrin g cylinders and means for intermittently mioving the said wip-
ing cylinder and wiping strip into and out of contact with the said
transferring cylinder, substantially as and for the purpose described.
3rd. The combinati>n, with a table or bed adapted to reciprocate
relatively to an impre4sion cylinder and te, support a surface of
colours, a inoistening cylinder, inounted above the line of movement
of the said table or bed. means for feeding a liquid te, the said
moistening cylinder and means for heating the latter, to evaporate
the said liquid in the intervening space between the said xnoistening
cylinder and a surface of colours te be mounted on the said table or
bcd, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. The corn-
bination, with a reciprocating table or bed, adapted te support a
surface of colours and a stone or other plate as described, of a device
for rooistening the colours without comning inte contact with them
mounte(l above the line of movement of the said table or bed, and a
transferring cylinder mn _unted above the line of movement of the
said table or bcd so as to roll alternately over the surface of colours
and the stone or other plate during the reciprocations of the said
table or bed, provided with a wiping mechanism intermittently
brought into contact with the said transferring cylinder, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 5th. A moistenintr device
consisting of the receptacle H, provided with adjustable discharge
openings, and the rotatable hollow cylinder W journafled. bclow the
said receptac!e, the said cylinder being provided with an absorbent
outer surface to receive a liquid discharged from the discharFe open-
ing in the said receptacle and with means for heating the said cylin-
der and distributing the heat therein te evaporate the liquid, sub.
stantially as and for the purpose described. 6th. The transferring
cylinder A and the heating and wiping cylinder B mounted above
the samne in such a manner as te admit of being moved inte and out
of contact with the said transferring cylinder, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 7th. The combination, with a reciprocat-
ing table or bed, adapted to support a surface of colours and a stene
or other plate as described, and with a moistening device mounted
above the line of movemnent cf the said table or bed, of a transfer-
ring cylinider mounted above the line of movement of the said table
or bcd se as to roll alternately over the surface cf colours and the
stene or other plate during the reciprocations cf the said table or
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bed, of a wiping mechanisrn intermittently brought in contact witb
the said transferring cylinder, and of ineans for heating the latter,
substautially as and for the pîurpo)se described. 8th. The combina-
tion with a reciprocating table or bed, an impression cylinder, a
moistening cylinder nîounted at the end of the machine furthest
removed front the impression cylinder, a transferring cylinder
mounted intermediate the said xnoisteniîîg cylinder and impression
cylinder, and a bieating and wipingcylînder journalled inmediately
above the transferringcyliuder iu movable bearings, the impression,
moistening and transferring cylinders be-ing arranged iinmiiediately
above the line of travel of thbe reciprocating table or bed, su bstan-
tially as described and four the purpose specitied. 9i-h. The comn-
bination or arrangement and use of niechanism whiereby a film of
colour is reînoved f rom a polychroînatic, or mosaic block of comn-
position by nicans of a transferring cylinder, is conveyed by sncb
transferring cylinder to a stone, or other suitable pîlate or surface,
and is taken tberefromr on to the paper, or other material to be

p rinted upon carried by a suitable impression cylin(ler or its equiva-
lent, means for softening the surface of the înosaic block by mneans
of vapour, without actual contact with the mecbanismn supplying
such vapour and means for heating, cleaning and regulatmng, al
substantially as and for the purpose set forth and illustrated.

No. 573,35S. Seoop. (Curette.)

Emelien D. Saint Cvi-, jr., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 9th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOtm August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. As a uew and usefutl article of manuifacf nire, a curette
cousisting of a fiat spiral band foi-uing an archimiedean screw and
haviug a button on one end and an op)erating stemi on the other,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. As a new and useful article of
manufacture, a curette consisting of a flat spiral band furming ant
archimedean screw, and having a button on one end aud an operat-
ing stem on the other, the said baud being tapered towards said
button, substantially as fet forth. 3rd. As a new and useful article
of manufacture, a curette consisting of an ai-chimedeau screw formed
of a fiat spiral band having its inserting end i)rovided with a button
and its other end provided ivith an operatiug stem, said band being
widened towards the midleugth of the screw, substantîally as se t
forth. 4th. As a new and useful article of manufacture, a curette
consisting of an archimedean screw forîned of a flat spimal baud bav-
ing its iusertiug end 1 )rovided with a button sud its other end pro-
vided with au o1peratiug stem, said baud beingnarrowed fromn a point
interînediate of its ends towards both said stein and button and sai d
screw being widened at substani-ially its midlength and tapering to-
wards both ends aud said stem and button being iii line with the
axis of the screw, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,359. M~usical Instrument.
(Instrument de musique.)

Jay E. Walker, Lincolu, Kansas, U.S.A., 9th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The coînhination with the linger board of a stringed
instrument, the said hoard being pi-ovided with groo)ves, of a bar
serviug as a nut, having openîngs i-hrougb whîch t he strings pass,
and slmdes located in the said grooves and conuected withi the said
bar, as and for the purpose s pecilied. 2nd. The comnbination with
the fluger board of a stringed instrument, the said board being pro-
vided with grooves, of a bai- serving as a nut, having openings

through which the strings pass, slides located in the said grooves and
coînnected witb the said bar, and tension devices carried by the said

slides, whereby the sifides will be hield in the grooves when adjusted
as and for the î>urpnse -specified. 3rd. A musical instrument having
a stringed linger board, and a rnt inovable on the finger board and
controlling the pitch of the string, the nut being formed with two
connected sections havin g limited indei)endent movement and hold-
ing the strings betwtt- th ii ci aged faces, substantiaily as shown
and described. 4th. A miusical instrument having a stringed linger
board Nith à transversely elong),ed nut sliding longitudidally on
the linger board, the nut nut heing formied with two connected sec-
tions having limited, independent movenient, and the said sections
having the st-rings passed between and engaged by the contignous
faces of the sections, substantially as shown and described. 5th. A
stringed instrument hav ing a movable nut controlling the pitch of
the string. the nut having two connected sections with limited inde-
pendent movement and receiving thîe string between their engaged
faces, substantially as described. 6th. A stringed instrument hav-
ing a inovable nut controlline the pitch of the string, the nut bav-
ing two hînged sections receiving the etring between their engaged
faces, one of said sections baving a latch pivoted thei-eto, and the
second of the said sections having an eccentric sînt in which a por-
tion of the latcb moves whereby to hold the sections in engagement
wiffh the string, substantially as describcd. 7th. A musical instru-
ment, having a stringed linger board, a îîlurality of long strings on
the linger board, a single short string on the finger board, mneans
controlling the pith of the long strings, and a nut f or the short string
the nut being slidable on the linger board and having two connected
sections with limnited inderpndent moinem unt, the sections receiving
the short string between thein, substantially as described. 8th. A
musical instrument having a linger board with a plurality of long
strings, a short string,,a a nut for the short string, the nut being
slidable on the linger board, and haviug two connected sections with
limited independent movemnent, the sections receiving the short
strings between thein, substautially as described. 9th. A nut for
controlling the pitch of musical instrumient strings, the nut consist-
ing in two sections înovably connected witb each other and baving
diagonally disposed coutignous faces, for receiving the string be-
tween them, substautially as described.

N~o. 57,360. Tellurlan. (.Tellure.)

Josiah Lamborn Buxton, Silverton, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th August, 1897.)

Claùin.-lst. In a tellurian, the combination of an iuclined
ecliptic-l)late arranged in the plane of the ecliptic with relation to a
contiguous sun globe, a swinging carrier-frame, a spindle xnotnted
uîsrn the carrier framne perpendicular to the pilane of the ecliptie-
plate, means for conimunicating rota-y motion to the spindleduring
the movement thereof around and parallel with the periphery of the
ecliptic-plate, a stirrup swivelled at an interinediate point upon the
spiudle and yieldingly held by gravity in its normal position, an
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earth-globe having its spindle mounted in bearings in the upper
ends of the arms of the stirrup at an inclination to the plane of the
ecliptic-plate, and gearing for conveying rotary motion from the
first-named spindle to the earth-globe, substantially as specified.
2nd. In a tellurian, the combination of an inclined ecliptic-plate of
elliptical shape arranged in the plane of the ecliptic with relation to
a contiguous sun-globe, and provided with indicating devices desig-
nating different seasons of the year, a swinging carrier-frame
mounted for movement parallel with the plane of the ecliptie-plate,
a spindle mounted upon the carrier frame and yieldingly held at a
uniform distance from the periphery of the ecliptic-plate, said
spindle being perpendicular to the plane of the ecliptic-plate, means
for commumicating rotary motion to said spindle during its move-
ment around the ecliptic-plate, a stirrup mounted at an intermediate
point upon said spindle and weighted at one end to hold it yieldingly
in its normal position, an earth-globe mounted between the arms
of the stirrup at the opposite end from the weight, and an
internai gear carried by the spindle contiguous to the plane of the
stirrup, the earth-globe being provided with a pinion meshing with
the internal gear, whereby rotary motion is communicated from the
spindle to the earth-globe, substantially as s pecified. 3rd. In a
tellurian, the combination of parallel-spaced el liptical ecliptic and
auxiliary plates arranged parallel with the plane of the ecliptic and
provided with peripheral eear-teeth, asun-globe arranged contiguous
to the ecliptic-plate, a swngmg carrit r-frame having slotted upper
and lower arms arranged respectively contiguous to the planes of
said plates, an operating shaft arranged concentrically with the
plates and having one of the arms of the swinging frame attached
thereto, a spindle mounted for radial movement in aligned slots in
the arms of the carrier-frame, for movement toward and from the
peripheries of the plates, and carrying pinions meshing with the
gear-teeth thereon, a stirrup swivelled upon the said spindle, an
earth-globe mounted between the arms of the stirrup with its axis
at an inclination to the plane of the ecliptic-plate. an internal gear car-
ried by said spindle, and neshing with a pinion on the earth-globe,
and yielding means for maintaining the pinion on said spindle in
engagement with the gear-teeth of the plates, said means consisting
of a ring seated upon a spacing block between the plates, and a
contractile spring connecting said ring with the spindle, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 57,361. Stop and Waste Valve. (Soupape.)

~~ b j

William B. Guimarin, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 9th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd August, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a stop and waste cock, a casing having two inlets,
an outlet passage and a drain passage, a stem rotataby mounted in
said casing, right-hand and left-hand screw-threads on said stem, a
valve mounted on and adapted to traverse one of said screw-threads,
and governing the main inlet passages, and a hub carrying arms
thereon mounted on the stem on the other of said screw-threads so
as to traverse same, valves carried on the lower ends of said armns,
and governing the other inlet and the drain-passage, and ineans for
preventing the independent rotation of said arins and valve aroundsaid stem, for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a stop and waste cock,
a casng having two inlets an outlet passage and a drain passage, a
stem rotatably mounted in said casing, right-hand and left-hand
screw-threaded plugs on said stem, a valve having lugs on its sides
and mounted on, and adapted to traverse one of said plugs and
goverming the main inlet-passage and a hub carrying arms t hereon
mounted on the other of said plugs so as to traverse same, and,

engaging the lugs on said valve, their free ends moving in guides on
the casing, valves carried on the lower ends of said arms, and
governing the other inlet and the drain-passage and said guides on
said casing.

No. 57,362. Fabrie Printing Machine.
(Machine à imprimer les tissus.)

Samuel Holt Sharp, Grove Works, Claypit Lane, Leeds, York,
England, 9th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 16th Februay,
1897.)

Claim.-lst. A printing machine wherein two or more endless
metallic tapes or bands are passed, side by side, around main rollers
by which they are kept taut, and partly below a fixed presser, and
are maintained at the requisite distance apart by suitable guiding
means so as to admit of the printing composition being forced by
the fixed presser between the tapes or bands and into the fabric
travelling with and pressed against the tapes or bands so as to pro-
duce on the said fabric the required stripe or stripes, the endless
tapes or bands.being suitably perforated when it is desired to also
produce on the fabric, dotted lines or patterns, or designs other
than and additional to the stripe or stripes. 2nd. In a fabric print-
ag machine, the combination of endless travelling tapes arranged
si de by side and parallel with each other, guiding devices ada pted
to maintain said tapes at the requisite distance apart, an endless
travelling blanket between which and the under lengths of said
tape!, the material to be printed passes, and a presser arranged to
bear upon the upper surface of the under lengths of said tapes to
force printing composition through the longitudinal spaces between
the tapes and into the fabric, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
fabric printing machine, the combination of endless travelling tapes
arranged side by side and parallel with each other, means for main-
taining them at a short distance apart, a presser arranged to force
printing composition through the space between the tapes, and a
presser on the opposite side of the tapes to receive the fabric and
force it into the said spaces, substantially as described. 4th. In a
fabric printing machine, the combination of a pair of main rollers
one of which is mounted in fixed bearings, and the other in movable
bearings, endless metallic tapes passing around said rolleis, means
for maimtaining said tapes or bands at the requsite distance apart,a rotary cylinder pressed against the lower surface of the under
lengths of the tapes, and a fixed presser arranged to bear against the
upper surface of the under lengths of said tapes substantially as
herein described for the purpose specified. 5th. In a fabric printing
machine, the coambination of main rollers formed with guide flanges,and one of which is movable toward and from the other, auxiliary
guiding devices arranged in proximity to said rollers, endless tapes
or bands passing around said rollers, and guiding devices and held
apart thereby, an endless travelling blanket, a pressing cylinder
arranged to force said blanket against the lower surface of the
under lengths of said tapes, and a presser arranged above the said
pressing cylinder and bearing upon the under lengths of said endless
tapes. substantially as described and shown for the purpose
specified.

No. 57,363. Cash Register and Indicator,
(Registre de monnaie.)

Henry S. Hallwood, assignee of John H. McCormick, both of
Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 9th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
24th July, 1897.)
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Glaiin.-Ist. In a cash register, a series of departmnent registering
devices each cons4isting of registering wheels of different denomina-
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special keys for operating said locking means, suhstantially as
specified. 2nd. In a cash register, a series of registering wheel.s
journalled in fine witli each other, said wheels being arranged in
sets, an actuating device for each wheel of each set and ineans for
normally locking said actuating devices, actuating bars extending
across the entire set of wheels and pivoted concentric therewith,
cash keys for releasing and deterxîining the movement of said bars,
a connection f romt said bars to the actuating devices of the respec-
tive wheels, and special keys for unlocking said actuating devices,
substantially as. specified. 3rd. In a cash register, cash keys and
registering devices, said registering devices being grouped into
departments, eabh compartment comp)risig wheels of different
denominations, actuating devices comprsînh nged or pi voted bars
concentric with said wvheels and common to ail the groups for operat-
ing the registerine-wheels, one bar for each denomination, a total
adding register independent of the departinent registers but
actuated by the common actuating devices, and ineans for releasing
the departmrent registering devices to cause one or mrore of themi to
operate in unison with the total adtling register, substantîally as
specified. 4th. A cash register, cash keys arranged in series, each
key of each series being adapted to release and determnine the mrove-
ment of a pivoted actuating bar, registering wheels of different
denominations arranged concentric with said actuating bar having
pawl levers to contact with and be moved by said bar, an intermiedi-
ate supportingK device for said actuating bar, and a iinovable cash
receptacle, said supporting device being connected to and adapted
to be operated by t he opening and closing of said receptale, sub-
stantially as specified. 5th. In a cash register, a series of keys
arrangedr on the arc of a circle as described, a swinging segment
pivoted eccentrically on a shaft adjacent to said keys, said keys
being of different lengths and adapted to he moved in Lue with said
segment, means for liimîting the movement of said keys, and a series
of steps on said segment to contact with the respective keys, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. In a cash register, a series 'of keys
arranged on the -arc of a circle as described, said keys having stems of
varying lengths adapted. to be moved so as to stand in fine with a
swinging segment having a series of teeth or steps thereon, means
connected with said segment for (leterinmnig the moveinent of
registering devices, and an engaging plate for holding the respective
keys in their respective positions when one key is depressed, stîb-
stantially as specified. Tth. In a cash register, a series of keys and
a series of registering devices, each of said registeriug devices being
adapted to register the amount indicated by said keys, means for
normally holding the registering devices in an inoperative potion, a
normnally-closed ecash receptacle and a loeking device for said cash
receptacle ada.pthd to b, operated by the operation of a key, means
for releasing tuhe actuating devices of said registering miechanisin
and at the saine time operating an additional hîcking device to
said drawer whereby the drawer is hield iii a locked position util
one of the registering devices is brought into position for opera-
tion, substantially as specified. 8th. A series of cash keys, and
indicating devices; connected thereto, an actuatiîîg device for each)
set of keys adapted te be released and controlled when one key

of said series is depressed, a series of registering devices arranged
in groups and each adapted te be operated by the common
actuatinq device, locking means for retaining said registering
devices in a n<)rmally inactive position, a total adding register
norînally connected. to said actuating device and independent of said
normally inactive registers, and special keys for releasing said
normally inactive registering devices t, cause one or more of
theni to operate in unsion with the total adding device hy the
operation of sai(I actuating devices or any one of thein, sub-
stantially as sî*cified. 9th. Cish keys arranged in series, each
series c<rrespondîng to a different denomination, each key of
said series rep)resentîng a unit of said denomination, an actuating
device for eac denonîination adapted to be released when any key
of its series is depressed, registering devices arranged in groups,
each group cori prising registering wheels representing denon-tina-
tiens corresjionding to the denominations of the actuating devices,
locking ineans for retaining said registering devices in a normally
inactive position, and a releasi device for each set of registering
devices, a total adding registering device comprising registering
wheels similar te the norînally inactive registering devices, and for-
mally connected to said actuating devices, and means, suhstantially
as described, for releasing any group of registering devices te cause
it to operate in unison with said total adding device, substantially
as specified. l0th. A series of cash keys having straight stems of
different lengths, a swinging segment pivoted eccentrically on a
shaft adjacent to said keys, and an actuating bar connected to said
segment, registering wheels journalled iii lino with the centre of said
swinging segment, said registering wheels being arranged if groups
or sets, and connecting devices between said actuating bar and one
of said registering wheels, locking means for holding said registering
devices in a normally inactive position, and special keys for operat-
ing said locking means te cause said registering wheels to be oper-
ated by the actuating bar when the cash key is depressed, substan-
tially as specified. Llth. A curved key board, cash keys arranged if
sets on said key board, ecdi set representing a different denoînina-
tion and each key representing a unit of that denomination, a swing-
ine segment eccentrically pivoted on a shaft adjacent te said ke;ys,
saîd keys each having a stemn of different length cemmunicating
with saîd segment, a series of registering wheels journalled in fine
with the centre of said segment, and an actuating bar on said seg-
ment exteniding across the faces oif said wbeels; and moving coîîcen-
trically therewîth, and connections between said actuating bar and
the registering wlieels correspondin% thereto whereby said wheels
are nîoved by said actuating bar w en one or more -keys are de-
îîressed, substaiîtially as sdecified. 12th. In a cash regîster, a series
of keys having steins of different lengths, and an eccentrically-
arranged segment. having steps to contact with said key stems, an
actîîating bar connected te saîd segment, and registeî-ing wheels
arranged in differeîttsets connecte<l t(i said bar, and an indicating
wheel ennected te said segment adapted to indicate the position of
said actuating bar, substantially as speifiedl. l3tlî. A series of cash
keys and a series of registerîng wheels, an actuating bar extendiug
across said wheels aîîd controlled by said keys to determimie the
inov-einent of said registering wheels, an interînediate support for
said actuating device operated by the opening and closing of a cash
receptacle, transferring mechanism te carry amjounts fromi one reg-
istering wheel te those of a higher deimination, and means, as
de,,cribed, connected with said supp)ort te operate said transferring
inechanisuii when said support is returned te its normal poisition,
siibstanially as specified. l4th. lu a cash register, a series of cash
keys and< a, series of registering wheels, actuating bars extending
across said whvels and coîîtrolled. by said cash keys connected te
said wheels, and registering whcels representing un'its cf different
denomninations, and transferriug niechanismi for conveying anierits
front oue wheel te the wheel cf the next higher denoînination, a
supporting device actuated by the cpening and closing of a cash
receptacle ant(] adapted te normally support said aetuating devices,
and ineans c(>unected wvith said support te operate said transferring
mnechamisin as the cash receptacle is closed, substautially as speci-
fied. l5th. lut a cash register, a normally-closed cash recelîtacle
haviug two independent locking devices tiierefer, a series cf keys
each adaîuted te operate one of said unlockiiîz devices and at the
sanie tiîi.e set in operatien an indicator te indicate the ameount, rep-
iesented l)y said key, a deiiartment key fer releasing the registering
devices of a certain groiup or set adapted te eperate the uinlecking
device, anti a ccîmîecting niechanismi adapted te be moved by an in-
dependent operatirîg key te simîîltaneously move both of said locking
devices, and ineans as described fer releasing said indicator te permit
the saine te return te zero when saiti locking devices are simultaneously
operated, substantially as specitied. lGth. In a cash regisýter, a nor-
nially closed cash receptacle haviug two indepewndent lccking devices
each adapted te be ojierated by a separate mechanism essential te
tlîe operation cf the registering devices. andi a separate independent
tirawer opening device adapted te siînultaneously cîmerate both cf
said locking devices without affecting the registerinig devices, sub-
stantially as specifled. l7tb. In a registeriug device, a series cf
keys and a series cf actuating devices, an auxiliary support for said
actuatiug devices, norinally detained by a movable cash receptacle,
said support being field nerînally sliglîtly removed fronm said
actuîating devices te permit an indepeudent incvemeiit thereef when
released by saiti keys, said support beiîug adapted te return said
actuating .devices te their niormal positions when the cash receptacle
is closeti, and mneaus as described for perînitting a limited back-
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ward movenient of said support after the actuating devices have
beeîi returned to their normal positions, substantially as specified.
l8th. In a cash registur, the combination with a series of registering
keys and an independent actuating device, a series of indicating
wheels each having a rack and pinion, the respective racks beinz
adapted to be opurated by the actuating devices, a pivoted baïr
journalled in spring.actuated hinged aris adapted to engage in the
teeth of ail of said racks, said bar being adapted to be moved into
a plane parallel with said racks and thus rulease ail of said racks
when one of said racks 18 moved in a forward direction. and means
as described for reversing the position of said bar causing it to
retain the rack so elevated when the saine reaches thu limit of its
forward inovement, substantially as specified. l9th. A suries of
keys and a series of actuating devices connecting said keys and a
series of indicating wheels for each set of keys, a rack and pinion
connected to eacli of said indicating wheels adapted to bu operated
by one of said actuating devicus, a pivoted bar journalled in spring-
actuated aris and adapted to engage the teeth of ail of said racks,
said bar being moved into a plane parallel with the racks 50 as to
disengage the teeth thereof whenever one rack is moved iu a for-
ward direction, mneans for reversing said bar to cause it to engage
said racks whun the cash receptacle is opened, and muans as
described for releasing ail of said racks by the depression of an
indepundent operating key, substantially as specîfied. 2Oth. In a
cash register, a keyboard forxned on the arc of a circle having a
series of keys witlî stemns of different ]engths, and lateral projec-
tions on each of said key stemns, a frame havin~g "beai-ings for said
key stemns, and a pivoted fraîne adjacent thereto, said frame being
formed eccentric to the kuyboard and provided on its periphery
with hooks having beveiled ends, as described, said hooks buing
adapted to stand opposite the lateral p)rojections 80 as to engage the
saine as the keys are depressed, and an eccentrically-arranged con-
tacting device adjacent to said keys adapted when released to
engage the depressedl keys, substantiaily as specified. 2lst. In a
cash register, the conibination with a suries of cash keys having
stemus of different lengths and arranged on the are of a circle, an
uccentricaliy arranged web or Rlange adjacent to said keys, and a
suries of slotted opunings in said Rlange, one for each key, laterally
extending projections on said key stemns projecting through said
slotted opunings and an eccentrically arranged pivoted fraine ad-
jacent to said flan ge having on its puriphery hook-shaped. projec-
tions with bevelled ends to engage said key projections, substan-
tially as speeified. 22nd. In a cal register, a normally locked cash
r9eptacle and a nornially-inactive registering niechanisin, a suries
o)f keys adapted when depressud to dutermine the movurnent of
said registuring mechanîsin, a pivoted frame having hook-shapud
P)rojections adapted to engage iaturally-extunding projections on
said key stemns when said keys are depressed, a normaliy-locked in-
termudiate actuating device adapted whun released to connect with
said kuy stemns, a connection froin said movable- f rame to the locking
devices of said cash receptacle, and said interniediate actuating
device, respuctively, whereby the inovemient of said frame to
lock the keys unlocks the cash receptacle and the intermediate
actuating duvices, substantially as specified. 23rd. In a cash
register, a suries of cash keys, 'a normally-lockud cash ruceptacle,
and a normally-inactivu registuring mechanisin. an inturie-
diate actuating duvice adapted %%hlen released to connect with
said keys and duturmine the miovemnent of said registering
mechanism, a mnovable f rame having buvelled projections t(>
engage with said keys, and means connected with said movable
frame for simultaneously unlocking said intermnediate lock ing device
and said cash receptacle, substantially as spucified. 24th. The coin-
bination with a suries of indicating wheels and a rack and pinion
for each of said wheuls, a pivotud bar coinion to ail of said racks
and adapted to engage with the teeth of the saine, said bar bein
journalled at each end in swinging arns to permit it to lie liarallel
with or at an angle to said racks, a movable cash receptacle and
means connucted therewith for mnoving said swinging arins whun
the cash receptaclu is opened to cause the pivotud bar to engage
with each of said racks, substantially as specified. 25th. The coin-
bination with the indicating wheels and their operating racks, of a
pivoted bar uxtunding across said racks and comînon to ahl of the
saie, said bar being journalled in swinging arns as duscribed, a
normally inactive registering mechanisin and a connuction froin
said rugistering miechanisin to each of said racks, and means suh-
stantially as duscribud for operating the swinging arins to cause
said pivoted bar to engage with each of said racks when the regis-
turing inechanisrn is sut into opuration, substantially as spucified.
26th. The combination with a suries of keys having stems of dif-
furent lengths as duscribed, and a swinging segment having a suries
of teeth or stups adapted to connuct wvitlî said keys, rugister-oper-
ating muchanisin connected to said segment, a locking plate
arrangud adjacent to said keys adapted to engage with t he pro-
jections thereon, a bull crank lever connected to said locking plate,
a nornially-locked cash recepticle, and means, substantially as de-
scnibed, for unlocking said cash receptaele and said segment by the
operation of said bull crank lever, substantially as spucitiud. 27th.
In. a cash register, a normally-inactîve reqistering mechanism coin-
prising a suries of wheuls and concentric pivoted actuating bars
uxtending across said w,%heels, cash keys for deturinining the movu-
ment of said bars whun released, and an intermediate support for
said bars actuated by the opening and olosing of a cash receptaclu,
transferring inechanisin adapted to bc set by but actuated indu-

pendent of said registering mechanism, means connucted with said
bars for actuating the rugistering devices when the intermudiate
support is moved in onu direction, and means connucted wîth said
support for operating the transferring mechanism whun the inter-
mediate sup)port is moved in one direction, and muans connected
with said inturmediate support for opurating the transferring
muchanisîn when said support is movud n the opposite direction,
substantially as specified. 28th. In a rugistering mechanisin coin-
prising two wheels representing units of differunt denominations,
onu of said wheels having a suries of projections arrangud at inter-
vals corresponding to the units of the next higher dunomination, a
lever pivoted concentric to said wvheis and carrying a pawl, and a
latch for said pawl. an arni connucted to said latch. and adapted to
engage the projections on the whuel of a lower denomination, said
)awvl being normally held by said latcb out of engagement with but
in linu with the teeth of the wheel of the higher clenonîination,
means for producing a limitud mnovement of said pivoted lever aftur
each movemunt of said registering wheuls, said pawNl buing adapted
to engage th,- tuuth of the wheel of the highur denomination if
released by said latch but not otherwise, substantially as spucifiud.
29th. Iu a cash register, a norinally-closed cash rucuptacle, normally-
lockud registuring duvicus and special keys for unlocking the saine,
cash keys for controlling the movemnent of said registering devices
when unlocked, indupendunt locking devices for the cash ruceptaclu
connected to said cash kuys and said spucial kuys, ruspectively,
wheruby the operation of a special key and a cash key is made
ussential to the opening of the cash ruceptacle in connection with
the registration, and an indepundunt drawer kuy adapted te simul-
tanuously operatu both of said locking duvicus without affecting the
rugistering devicus, substantially as spucified. 30th. A cash rugis-
ter having a suries of normially-inactive registuring devicus and cash
keys for determining the movement of the saine, special keys for
releasing said rugistering duvices, a normally -closud cash rucuptacle
having indupundent locking devices, one of said devices; being con-
nected to said cash keys and the othur to said spucial kuys whereby
the opuning of the cash rucuptacle by the single operation of either
a cash key or a special kuy is prevunted, substantially as spucified.

No. 57,364. Pneumatlc Plugger for Dental Work.
(Tampon pneumatique pour dentistes.)

c 21

a

Abramn Pulhain, William O. Allen and Roswell Root, ail of Ply-
mouth, Michigan, U.S.A., 9th Septumrbur, 1897; 6 yuars.

Claim.-Ist. In a pneumatic plugger, the combination of the
cylinder carryiîîg at one end the.plugging or filling tool, and cou-
nected at the othur end witb an air pump for cruating an alternating
current of air, the plunger in said cylinder, said cylindur having a vent
opening at its lower und below the end of said plungur, and a larger
vent opuning at its uppur end adapted te bu closed by the hand of
the opurator. 2nd. I n a piuuuxnatic pligger, the combination of
the cylinder, the tool attached thurete, said cylindur communicating
with a puimp for supplying an alturnating air currunt and haviug a
vent opuning at the lower end thuruof and a larger vent opuniug at
the upper end thereof, the housing embracing said opening in the
upper end of the cylinder, said housing being closud and having a
vent opening only at ifs lower end, and the reciprocal plunger
within said cylindur.

N~O. 57,365. Device for M1oistenlng and Seallng
Envelopes, etc. (Appareil à humecter et
sceller les enveloppes.)

Asahel W. Eddy and Charles Roburt Applegatu, both of Coleridge,
Nebraska, U.A., fth Septumibur, 18J7 ; 6 yuars. (Filed 3rd
August, 1897.)

Meint.-lst. Iu an unvelope înoistening and sealing machine, a
casing, a inoistening rollur adapted to recuivu the gummud Rap of
the envelopu, feed rollers arranged bulow the moistening roller and
in such relation thureto as to rucuivu the body of the unvelope while
its Rlap is lu engagement witb the aforusaid moistening roller, sualing
rolurs between which the unvelopux lu its moistened condition is to
bu passed, and a conducting devicu locafud between the guide rolurs
and the sealing rollers, as and for the purpose spucified. 2nd. I n
an unvelope xnoistening and sualing machine, a casing, a înoistuning
roller adaptud te receive the gummed Rlap of the envelope, feed
rollers arrangud bulow the moistening roller and in su ýh relation
thureto as to receive the body of the envelopu %vhile its Rlap is in
engagement with the aforusaid moistuning rollur, sualinq rollers
betwuun which the envelopu in its moistened condition is to bu
passed, a conducting device locafed butweun the guide rollurs and
the sealing iollurs, and a guide partition locatud upon the ssid con-
ducting device at a point between the sîacu intervening the guide
rollers and the sealing rollers, as a nd for flie purpose spucîfied.
3rd. lu a machine for moistening and sealing unve lopus and like
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packages, the conîhination with a casing, a moistening roller and a
guide roller located ahove the inoistening roller, the casing being

provided with an opening adjacent to one end of the nsoistening
roller and at an angle to the said roller, of feed rollers located at
each side of the aforesaid slot, an incline(] partition extending across
the feed rollers, and sealing rollers located at tîme lower end of the
aforesaid partition, as and for the pups specified. 4th. In a
machine for rnoistening and sealing envelopes and like packages,
the coînhination with a cabing provided with a moistenine roller,
and a guide roller substantially in contact with the nîoistening
rollers, the two rollers heîng horizontally located and the casing
heing provided with a vertical slot adjacenît to one eîîd of the nioist-
ening roller, of perpendicular guide rollers located one at eachi side
of the said perpendicular slot, an inclined lpartition crossing the teed
rollers, sealîng rollers located at the lower end of the said partition,
and means, suhstantially as descrihed, for driving one of the rollers,
and a driving connection hetween ail of the rollers, wherehy niotion
may he si ltaneonsly im parted to ail of the rollers uponi operating
one of them, as and for the purpse specified. 5th. In a machine
for moistening and sealing envelopes, the combination with a casing,
a moîstening roller located in the said casing, a guide roller adapted
to turn in conjunction with the mnoistenin g roller, the casing heing
provided with a slot at an angle to one end of the mnoistening roller,
guides exteriorly located on the cmsing, one leading to the space
between the moistening and guide rollers and the other to the said
slot, of guide rollers located one at each sîde of said siot, an inclined
p)artition crossing the said guide rollers ani î>rovided with a diagonal
guide partition upon its upper face and adjacent to one of the eîiide
rollers, sealing rollers located at the iower end of the said partition,
and a driving mnechanism operated on by the said rollers, as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 57,300. Ga@ Engine. (Machine à gaz.)

0

Maxwell Wyeth & Company, assignee of John Dennison Russ, both
of' Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., 9th September, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 26th Jnly, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. In gas and like engines, the combination of a cylinder
closed at both ends, a piston theroin, said cylinder having a port

communicating with the space below the piston and ahove the lower
head of said cylinder, a passage leading therefrom to the space above
said piston when said piston is at its highest point, and a valve at
the upper end of said passage, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. In
gas and like engines, the coinhination of a cylinder closed at both
ends, a piston therein, said cylinder having an automatically valve-
controlled port coînmunicating with the space below the piston and
above the lower head of said cylinder, a p)a.ssage leading therefrom
to the space above said piston when said piston is at its highest
point, and a iLhIeck valve at the upper end of said passage, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In gas and like engines, the combination of
a cylinder closed. at hoth ends, a piston therein, said cylinder having
a port comînunicating with the space below the piston and above
the lower head of said cylinder, a passage leading therefrom to, the
space ahove said piston when said piston is at its highest Point, a
check valve at the upper end of said passage, and an exhaust port
opened and closed by said piston itself, substantially as set forth.
4th. In gas and like engines, the combination of a c'ylinder closed
at both ends, a piston therein, said cylinder having a port commun-
icating with the spýace below said piston and above the lower head
of said cylinder, and a valve-controlled passage leading therefrom to
the space above said piston, the cubic contents of the upper portion
of said cylinder whien the piston is at its lowest " dead " point being
larger than the cubic contents of lower portion of said cylinder when
piston is at its hiKhest " dead " p>oint, substantially as set forth.
5th. In gas and like engines, the conîhination of a cylinder closed
at hoth ends, a piston therein, said cylinder having a port commun-
icating with the space below the piston and above the lower head of
said cylinder, a passage leading f rom said port to the space above
said piston wlmen said piston is at its highest point, a valve control-
ling said p)assage, and an auxiliary port hetween said valve and said
port leading from said passage to the piston chamber and controlled
hy said piston, suhstantially as set forth. fith. In gas and like
engines, the combination of a cylinder closed at both ends, a piston
therein, said cylinder having a port commminicating with the space
helo w the piston and ahove the lower head of said cylinder, a passage
leading f rom said port to the space ahove said piston when said
piston is at its hîghest point, a valve controlling said passage, an
auxiliary point hetween said valve and said first-metine port
leading f roui said passage to the piston chamber, and an exhaust
port just ahove said auxiliary port, both said exhaust port and
auxiliary îsxrt being controlled by said Piston, snbstantially as set
forth.

No. 57,367. Combination Tool. (Outil à combinaison.)

e 'd àô73 (p
Frank Elliott and John G. Shierling, jr., both of North Vernon,

Indiana, U.S.A., 9th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th
August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The comibination of the hase-plate having side lugs
near each end thereof, extending in the same direction and project-
ing entirely beyond the side edge of said base-plate, with an L-
shaped plate, guides upon said platen permitting a cross movement
of one upon the other, the short arm of the L plate having openinga
ther(-in to receive the lugs upon the base-plate, and means for
claipîng the two plates together. 2nd. The comnination of the
base-plate having sîde lugs near ecd end thereof, extendingr in the
saine direction, with an L-shaped plate, guides upon saîd plates
permittin g a cross nioveinent of one upon the other, the short arm.
of the L-shapcd plate having openings therein to receive the lu gsof
the base-plate, means for claînping t he said plates together, and the
the third guage-plate moimnted upon the long arm of the L-shaped
plate, and provided wîth mneans for adjusting it thereon.

No. 57,368. Dlspiay Back. (Râtelier-montre.)

Willard J. Unkenhoîz, Livingston Manor, and John Unkenhoîz,
Liberty, New York, hoth in the U.S.A., 9th September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th .July, 1897.)

Cia irn.-Tt. In a display rack; the combination of upper and
lower sprocket wlîeels, endless chains arrangdteonadrvid
at their inuer edges with journals, receptacles having vertical sides,
the resilient V-slîaped hangers inointed on the outer faces of the
sides of the receptacles, provided with bearing openings to receive
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the journals and having their ends angularly bent and secured to the
outer faces of the sides of the receptaeles, said han gers being adapted

toi be depressed to disengage them f rom the journals, and the trans-
versely disposed guards extending horizontally across the hangers
and having their ends angularly bent and secured ta the outer faces
of the receptacles, the transverse portion of the guards being inter-
posed between the endless chains and the hangers and preventing
the latter from spri nging outward too far, substantially as described.
2nd. In a display rack, the combination of urpper and lower sprocket
wheels, endless chains arranged thereon, receptacles located between
the sprocket chaiiîs an(l connected therewith, a brake wheel con-
neeted with one of the sîrocket wheels, a curved brake shoe arran-
ged at the top of the brake wheel and hinged at one end, a weiglit
connected with the other end and adapted to lift the shoe out of
enigagement with the brake wheel, aimd a heavier weight connected
with the free end of the brake shoe for holding the latter iii engage-
ment with the brake wheel, substantially as descrmbed. 3rd. 1n a
display rack, the combination of upper and lower bearing brackets,
$tub shafts journalled on the hearing brackets, sprocket wvheels fixe-d
to the stub shafts, endles;s chaiîîs arranged on the inner ends of the
stuh shafts, receptacles disposed at interval,, and arramged between
the sprocket chains and journalîci thereon, a, brake wheel connected
with onie of the stub shafts, a curved brake shoe arranged to engage
the bra,..e wheeî and hinged at one end to a suitable support, a pul-
ley located rbove the brake shoe, a cord pàssing over the pulley and
haviëg one end attached to the free end of a brake shoe, a weight
c'-nlectecl to the other end of the cord and adapted to lift the brakeshoe fromn the brake wheel, and a weiglit 19 connected with the free
end of the brake slmoe and adapted to hold the samne in engagement
with the brake wheel, substantially as described.

No. 57,369. Sanitary E-Jector. (Ejeeteur sanitaire.)

Louis 0. Laurasons, London, Ontario, Canada,
1897 - ver 1-il A 1,î T .. ào~'

lOth September,

Claim.-lst. A sanitary ejector, consisting (if a reservoir A, cover
B, piston chamnher E, provided with the opening J, the spring F.
contained with the piston chaniber, the piston 1, piston rod H- and
cap G4, in conîbination with the tube C, substantially as and for the
Pmrpusle set forth. 2nd. A sanitary ejector, consisting of a reservoirA , covem- B, piston cha:nber E, provided with the opening ,J, the
sî>rmng F, contained within the piston chamober, the piston 1, pistonrodH and cap G, in combination with the tube C, provided withthe tip D, hiaving a passage Dl formed therein at an angle to the
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passage in the tube C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.*3rd. A sanitary ejector, consisting of a reservoir A, cover B, piston
chaniber E, provided with the opening J, the spring F, contained
within the piston charnb r, the piston f, piston rod H and cap G in
conmbination witli the syphon tube C, provided with the tip D, hav-
ing the passage 1)1 forîned therein, said tube C being constructed
as asyphon, su that as long as the pressure is retained on the knob
Hi, of the piston rod H, the soap will discharge through the passage
DI, in the tip) D, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,370. Chalk or Crayon Holder or Protector.
(PVorte-crayon, etc.)

JTosepîh Besseli, Ludlow, Shropshire, England, lOth September,
1897 ;6 years. (Filed 25tb Junie, 1897.)

Ci.-na chalk or crayon holder, two wings or flaps connected
togetiier and lined with india-rubber or such like material, and he-
tween whiclî the chalk or crayon is held, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,37 1. Proeess for Xaklng Printing Inks.
(Procédé pour faire de l'encre à imprimer,)

Davidl J. (Jgilvy, Cincinnati, O>hio, U.S.A., lOth September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 13th August, 1897.)

Cla im.-lst. The îîroceRs of producing printers' ink, which con-
sists in placing in a suitable vessel black pigment together with
suitable (>11 or oils aIi( resinous inaterial, in the p)roportions sub-
stantially as described, subjecting the mixture to the action of in-
jected high pressure or su;ierheated steam, and conducting off aîîd
condenising the more volatile l)roducts therefrom. 2nd. The process
of nîaking printing ink, which consista in placing iii a suiltable ves-
sel a mixture of black pigment and suitable oil or oils, and injecting
or introdiicing èiigh pressure or superheated steam into the mixture,
until the prodiuct is brought to the proper consistency, and to a fine
state of division, cond:!nsing the more volatile products in the usual
manner, the proportion of pigment depending upon the amouînt of

No. 57,37%~. Stencil Sheet. (Feuillea à patroner.)

Thomas Headley Stackhouse, Philadephia, Peminsylvania, U.S.A.,
1Oth September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed bth August, 1897.)

Cia im. lst. A compound stencil sheet, consisting of a sheet of
thin, open fibrous paper, and a sheet or sheets of a close-graincd,
thin paper, said sheets being coated with a substance or substances
inîipervions to ink, and being secured together, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A compounid stencil sheet, consisting of a sheet'of thin,
open fibrous paper, and a sheet or sheets of a close-grained, thin
piper applied to, one or both sies of said first sheet, the whole
coated with a substance impervious to ink, and being secured to-
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gether, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A compound steneil sheet,
consisting of a sheet of thin, open fibrous paper such as Japanesee
Yoehino paper. filled or coated with a substance impervious to ink,
as paraffine, and a sheet or shoeta of close-grained, thin paper placed
upon one or bothasides of said first sheet, and secured t hereto by
heat and pressure. 4th. A compouind stensil sheet, consisting of a
sheet of thin,open tibrous paper, as Japanese Yoshino, paper, filled
or coated with a substance impervious to ink, as paraffine,
and a shoet or shoets of a close grained, thin paper coated
or filled with a substance imperious te ink, as paraffine or oil.
placed upon one or both aides of said first sheet, and secured thereto
by pressure. 5th. A prepared coînpoutid %heet for use as a stencil
sheet, consisting of two or more sheets, one of which is of an open,
porous material, the other of close texture, one or more of said
sheets being coated with a material impervious te ink. fith. A pre-
pared compound stencil sheet consisting of two or more sheets of
paper at least one ot'which is of an open porous nature, and one or
more of said sheets being coated or impregnated with a waterial
imipervious to ink. 7th. As a new article of manufacture, a pre-
pared compound sheet for use as a stencil sheet, consisting of two or
more sheets, one of wbich is of an open porous material, the other
of a thin, close texture, one or more of said sheets beinq coated or
inîpregnated with a material impervions te ink, substantially as set
forth. 8th. As a new article of manufacture, a sheet for use as a
stencil sheet, forned of two or more sheets, one or more of said
sheets being of an open porous nature, and one or more of said sheets
being coated or impregnated with a substance impervious te ink.

No. 57,373. Bivetlng Machine. (Machine à river.)

Alfred Parfltt, Topeka, Kansas, U. S.A., lOth Septenîber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2nd August, 1897.)

Cfaiwbr.-lst. A riveting machine, com)prising a frame having an
arm or anvil, a piston provided with an arin te enage a rivet, a
liquid chambe:r communicating with the pisten cham r above said
pisten, a mnovable partition te dispînce a quantity cf the liquid in
said chamber, and thereby applying pressure n on the piston force
it downwardly te engage the rivet, and a second piston or intensifier
te operate upon said fluid and thereby increase the pressure uponi
the first-named piston and consequently upon the rivet engaged by
the saine, substantially as described. 2nd. A riveting machine,
coxnprising a frame having an arun or anvil, a piston provided with
an arm te engage a rivet, a liquid chaniber communicating with the
pisten chamber above said pisten, a mnovable piartition te disphice
a quantity cf the liquid in said chamber, and tbereby applyîng

prssr upon the piston force it downwardly te engage the rivet, a
seodpisten or intensifier te operate n on said fiuid and thereby

increase the prebsure upon the first-named pisten and consequently
upon the rivet engaged by the same, and means te return said
pistons to their original positions af ter the >ressure upon them is
removed. 3rd. A riveting machine, comprisîng a suitable frame
having an anvil or arm, and provided with a pisten chamber, a
piston therein provided with a stem te act in conjunction with said
arm upon the rivet te be ul2 -set, a liquid chamber in communication
with the upper end cf said Ipisten chamber, a movable partition
therein, a pressure supply pipe communicating with the liquid
chamber at the aide of the inovable partition containing no liquid, a
second pisten or pressure intensifier, a pipe connectîng the, saine
with the supply-pipe, and a valve, which when operated permits the
pressure agent to act upon and operate the movable partition and
consequently operate the first-naxned piston, and then te cause
such pressure agent te set upon the last-named piston and cause it

te intensif y the pressure cf said first-named piston upon said rivet,
substantially as described. 4th. A ny eting mîachiine, couiprising a
suitable frame having an anvil or arnm, and provided with a piston-
chamber, a piston therein provided with a stem to act in conjunction
with said amni upon the rivet te be up-set, a liquid chaînber in comn-
inunication with the upper end of said piston chamber, a mnovable
partition there, a pressure supply pipe comînunicating with the
liquid chamber at t he aide of the inovable partition containing ne
liquid, a second piston or pressure intensifier, a pipe connecting the
sanie with said supply pipe, a valve which, when operated, permits
the pressure agent te firat act upon and operate the inovable parti-
tion and consequently operate the firit-named piston, and then to
cause such pressure agent te act upon the last-naîned piston and
cause it to inteusify the pressure cf said first-named piston upon
said rivet, a discharge pipe whiclî may be put in communication
[by said valve with the pipes leading te said chambers after the
riveting operation is completed, and means te returui such pistons te
their original positions, simultaneously with the escape cf the
pressure agent through the discharge pipe., substantially as descrihed

No. &7,374. Mason's Jointer. (Fiche àjoinioyier.)

Dennis O'Brien, Middleten, Connecticut, UJ.S. A., IOth September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th Auguat, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In a nîason's jointer, the combiîiation with a frame
or body containing a inortar-receiving cavity, cf a pivotally mounted
lever baving a pointing end located in the cavity, and an operating
end adapted to be engaged by the baud for mnanipulation of the
lever, substantially as described. 2nd. In a mason's jointer, the
combination with the frame or body thereof containing a mortar-
receiving cavity, of a pointing lever, one end of which is located in
the said cavity, and a spring for operating the lever in une direction,
substantially as described. 3rd. I n a nîason's jointer, the combina.
tien withi the body or frame thereof cent-tuning a mortar-receiving
cavity, and having the muner edge cf its outer end constructed with
a longitudinal moulding groove, of a pointing lever located in part
in the said cavity, and adapted to force thîe mortar therefrom, and
te be engaged and operated by the baud cf the user, substantially
as described. 4th. In a mason's jointer, the combination with a
doubly curved body or frame containing a inortar-receiviug cavity,
cf a lever pivoted in the said f rame or body and baviug one end
adapted te force the mortar from the said cavity, and its other end
adapted te be engaged for manipulation by the baud cf the user,
substantially as deécribed.

Ne. 57,375. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

/1 ' 2.

Charles Edgar Sackett, Danbury, Connecticut, U.S.A., llth Sep-
tomber, 1897; 6 yenrs. (Filed l8th Augus,-, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In an envelope the combination cf cross bar arranged
within the body of the envelope by elongiition, overlapping and
guImming any cf its fiaps, or by heing secured -te them, and a barb
or projection arranged beneath the sealing fiap cf said envelope, se
as te aîîtonatically Iock itself over or catch beneath the said cross
bar in the act cf sealing, substantially as described and shown.
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2nd. In an envelope, the combination of a siot arranged in the
body of an envelope, a cross bar arranged behind it and forming
therewitb a pocket to which the slot gives entrance, a tongue
arranged upon the sealing flap registering with said sk)t, and a barb
or projection arranged beneath the tonguîe to lock over or catch
beneath said cross bar, for the purpose set forth, and substantiaily
as described and shown.

No. 57,876. Glasta-blowins Usehine.
(Machine à souffler le verre.)

Noble Washington Hartmnan, Toledo, U-.S.A.,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3lst July, 189Y7.)

1lth. September,

Clain.-lst. Iu an autoînatic glass-hlowing machine, a base, a
single vertical coluinn on the border of said base, n head supported
on and cxtending at riqht angles from aaid oolumn, and movable
parts supported by saîd head, means for vertically adjusting
said head, and meaus on said bead aud ruoving tberewith for im-
l)arting motion te said niovable parts, substantially a (escibed.
2nd. lu an autonîatic glass-blowing machine, a base, a single verti-
cal column on the border of said base, a bead supported on and ex-
tending at right angles to said vertical coluinn, and adjustable ver-
tically thereon, an air-conduit on said Iîead commuuicatiug with an
annular chaunel 11, therein, a mnain-shaft supported for rotation in
said base and in said head, a driving mechanism for said shaft sup-
ported on said head, a spider S, attached te said shaft having air-
passages in the boib and arma thereof comnîunicating with said
annular channel 11, revolubale air-valves in the bob of said spider,
meaus for operating said valves for the intermittent diacharge of
air therethrough into the arma of said spider, under variable pres-
sure, one or more moulda supporttd on said shaft, one or more blow-
irons, mieana for supporting said blow-irons in engagement with
said spider, and in operative relation te said moulda, aud mechanism
on said spider for rotating said blow-irons, combined and operating,
substantîally as set forth- 3rd. Iu a glass-blowing machine, a
blow-iron, meaus for supporting said blow-irou, a piilley supported
in said machine sud connected with said blow-iron when the iron is
in place, aud another pulley supported in the machine, a baud
between the pulleys, and mens for revolving the second pulley
when the machine i5 operated, substantially as described. 4th. Iu
an automnatic glaas-blowing machine, a hase, a sy pprt or colunin B,
secured ou said base, a head C, supported adj usttbly on said columu,
and extending over said base, an air-conduit on said head commu-
nicating with an annular chanuel or passage 11, therein, a main-
shaf t baving bearings in said base and said head, and mechanism
on said head te drive the said shaft, the spiders S, and S1, secured
f ast on said shaft, aud one or more moulda secured to said shaf't, one
or more blow-irons supported on said spiders in operative relation te
said spider S, and said moulda, one or more revoluble tubular chncks
suppte on the arina of said spider S, for engagement with said
blow-is, nîeans for rotating said chucks iiîduced by the rotary
motion of said spider S, revoluble air-valves 16, in said spider S,
controlling the supply of air f rom said passaee or channel 11, to
said spider, sud meaus for intermittently operating said air- vessels,
substantially as set forth. 5th. Iu an autonîatic glass-blowing
machine, the head C, having a fixed semi-circular flange 21, thereon
the revoluble shaft 1), the spider S, attached to said shaft, one or
moi-e shaf ta 30, huug on aaid spider, haviîîg a pulley thereon for in-
termittent engagement with said fiange, the tubular chucks 22, aud
means for iînparting the intermittent rotary motion of said shafts
30, te said chucks, substantially as set forth. 6tb. lu an autematic

glass-blowing machine, the head C, having the air-conveying chan-
nel 11, therein, an air-conduit comniunicating with said channel, a
parti-continuous camn-plate 19, attached to said head, meana for ver-
tically adjusting said cam-plate to varying planes, combined with
the spiider S, having air passages therein for communication with
said channel 11, revoluble valves 16, each having an arm thereon
for engagement with said cam-plate when they are opened, and a
spring thereon acting to close the samne when d ischarged from said
plate, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iu a glass-blowing machine,
the .4pider S, having the air passages 15, therein, one or more tubu-
lar chucks 22, hung to rotate on said spider in communication with
said air passages, having a limited vertical movement, a spring 24a,
actine to inove said chuck downward, combined witb nieans for
rotating said chueka, one or more blow-irons, and mneans for the
temporary engagement of said chucks and blow-irons, whereby they
have coinciding rotary movementa, substantially as set forth. 8tb.
In an automatic glass-blowing machine, sectional moulds, means for
supporting, rotating, and manipulating the :roulds compnising a
inain-shaft, means for supporting and rotating said shaft, ahub H,
having one or more radially extending aima whose extremities are
ý,4otted to f orm the parallel arma h, h, a mould-carrier J, pivota, 1
hung between said arms h, a (lepending arm J', on said carrierly
a spring-actuated latch 36, engaging t he inward extremity of said
carrier, whereby the latter is temporarily retained in a horizontal
position, combined wi th a latch-trippinearmn 40, and a mould-carrier
elevating arin 34, subatantially as deacribed. 9th. In an autornatic
glass-blowing machine, sectional moulda, and metans for o.perating
and cloaing the aaid mioulda consistine of a rotatable main-shaft,
mould -carriers secured thereto, on which said mould sections are
pivotally secured, two crank-aruis 43 and 47, pivoted to one aide of
said mould-carrier and extending transversely there acrosa and mov-
iug together as one armn, one above and the other below the mould-
carrier, one of said arma b)eing pivotally connected 1y armas 4$A, to
each haîf of said mould, sud a spiral spring secured to, aaid crank-srmi
and to said mould-carrier, for retracting said arm, and the other of
said arms engaging a trigger 41, wheroby saîd moulda are locked in a
closed position, a poat 45, for disengaging said trigger, a fixed carni
52, and a roll 51, pivoted te said ai-ni 47, engaging with said cam 52,
for closing said mould, and means for dippîng said moulds, sub-
stantially as deacribed. lOth. In an automnatic glass-blowiug
machine, a rotary main-ahaft D, means for supporting and dipping
the. moulda thereof consistiug of a hub H, aecured to the rotatixig

:ui-shaft D, said hub having a series of arma ,thr, mould-
carriers J, hinged te the arma for movement in a vertical plane,
spring latches supported te said hub H, and eng. ý normally
wvith a p)art of said mould-carrier, an arm on a fixed part of the
machine for retracting said latch, a downwardly projecting armn on
said înould-carrier for bearing againat a auitahly formed camo-surface,
wherehy Raid mould is permitted to move slowly from a horizontal
up to, a perpendicular position, and f romn a perpendicular te a
horizontal position, combined with means for opening said moulda,
aud means for supporting and rotating said main-shaft, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 57,377. Window Sash and Door Loek.
(Arrte fenêtre et "ore

~~7377

Allen Paul Heidt, Bay Shore, New York, U.S.A., 13th Septemn
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Claim. -1st. In a lock, the coiubination with a hinged locking-
plate, of a ribbon-spring having one end fixed and the other free
end bearing on said pat, whereby the latter is nornîally kept
retracted, a spindie, and a cani carried hy the spindle which is
adapted te engage with aud move aaid locking- plate. 2nd. In a
lock, the combina.tion with a base-plate provided with a slit, of a
locking-plate having a bent hinge which is received in said slit, a
spring for keeping the f ree portion of the locking-plate normally
retracted, a sîîindle, and a cam carried by the spindle which isa
adapted to move the locking-plate. 3rd. Iu a lock, the combinâtion
witb a base-plate provided wîth depressiona aerving as beai-ings and
also provided with a slit, of a lockiug-plate having a bent hinge
received in said alit, a spindie journalled in the bearing of the base-
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plate, a cam carried by the spindie wbich lies in the opening in thebase-plate and is adapted te inove the iocking-plate, aîîd a ribbon-spring having its free ends press'ing against the locking-plate.

No. 57,37S. Live Stoek Feeding and Waterlng
Device. (Appareil à abreuver le bétail.)

Nichoas RnterChico, Illinois, U.S.A., 13th September, 1897;6 years. (Filed 2OhAugust, 1897.)
Oie im.-lst. In a device cf the character described, the combina-tien wmth a manger or suitable receptacle, of a counter-weighte<ifeed door, automnatic trippingr mechianism connected therewith, awater receptacle prcvided wmth a controlling cock, and co-eperata-tive inechanisin carried by the cock and counter-wveight, substan-tially as specified. 2ncl. In combination with feed and waterreceptacles, cf a feed door, a cock designed to control the watersupply, a ccunter-weight connected witb the feed door and designedte open or close the cock, tripping mechanismn operatively ccnnectedwith the feed doar, and timing mechanism designed to permit thetripl)ing cf the tripping inechanism, substantially as specifled. 3rd.In a device cf the character described, the ccniibinaticn with feedand water receptacles, cf sliding feed doors, a cock designed tocontrol the water supply and prcvided with a valve lever, a counter-weight ccnnected wvith the feed door, and provided with a prcject-ing iug designed te actuate the valve lever, a flexible piece con-nected with the feed door, a drum designed to receive said piece,tripping mechanism cperatively ccnnected with the drum, andtiming mechanismi operatively ccnnected with the tripping mechan-ism, sebstantially as specifled. 4th. In a device cf the characterdescribed, the combination with feed and water receptacles, of afeed door and cock provided with a valve leve.r, a ccunter-weightccnnected with a door and provided with a projecting lug designedte actuate the valve lever and drum, a tripping lever designed tocentrel the mevement cf said drum andi provided wvith a slottedsleeve, a time piece and a rotatable key designed te bie actuated bythe tinte piece and te engage the slot in said sleeve, anti a flexibepiece wcund aroend the drinn and ccnnected to the feed dcci', sub-stantially as specified.

No. 57.379. Chair Seat. (Siège defauteui

J --

1.)

- -- J

Andrew Jackson King, New York, State cf New York, U. S.A.,l3th Septemnher, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 20th August, 1897.)
Olairn.-lst. A seat ftor chairs coumprisiug a frame, antI a seatpreper meunted therein, and detachable therefrem, said seat proper

hengprovided with downwardly directed shoulders or projectionswhicb pas- throegh the bottoni of the frame, and whieh are pro-vided with thumb nets which are adapted to be turned so as toengage with the bottomn cf said franie, substantially as shown anddescribed. 2nd. A chair provided with a seat consisting cf aframe in which is formed an opening, and a st-at pi-oper mounted insaid opening, and detachable f roin said fraine, said f rame heing
îrovided at the bottom of said opening with inwardly directedflanges on which the seat i)roper rests, anti said seat proper heingalso provided with downwardly direceted legs or projections whichextend domnwardly to the bottom cf the fraine, and which are pro-vided with pivoted catches which are adapted te be turned su as toengage with the bottom cf said frame, subst-intially as shown and
described.

No. 57,380. Hose Coupfler. (Joint de boyaux.)

Joseph Redfern, Willnmerding, Pennsylvania, U.S. A., l3th Septern-ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l2th August, 1897.)
lom-s.A couptlling cf the class described, provided with aIlug extending at a right angle te the face cf the ccupling, and pro-jecting beyond tbe saine, anti having a square face at right angles teDthe face cf the ccupling, lccated at such a point as tc abut against asiiiilar lug epen an adjacent ccuîming, subs4tantially as specifled.2nd. A ccepliný cf the class descrided, prtvideti with a wing havinga groove upon its entier face concentric with the cl)eiing in sai dface, a reclining lij> tianmetrically.cpîsîsitely dispcsed, and having anib on it.i outer face ccncentric with the cpening in the face cf the

ceelling, and a lug between the wing and lip and prjecting at
rigt angles to the face, and extendirfg beyond the saine, substan-t1ily as described. 3rd. A gasket fer an air-brake hoie ceepling,the saine having a tapered ceter wall, an annlar depression uipenits inuer wall, and a split spring ring adaî>ted to be seated in saiddepressicu, substantially as described. 4t h. T'he coirnination withthe coupler baving an annular scket with undercut waii. cf a gaskethaving a correspendingly-bevelled outer wali fitting said socket andprojectingi beyond the face cf the compling, and previded epon its!nner wal with an anular depression, and a split spring ring seatedlu said depressien, as set fcrtb.

No. 57,381. Combined Street.Sweeper and Leader.
(Balayeuse et receptacle pour rues.)

.John Ambrese Hanlon, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., l3th Sep-tenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filia 2Oth Aegust, 1897.)
Clcim.-lst. In a street-sweeper and leader, the combinatien witha frarne and ground-wheels, a rctating brocîn arrauged cbliqeely tethe line cf draft, and a conveyer chute alse arrauged. cbliqueiy tethe line cf draft, and sebstantialiy ut right angles te the brcem-axis,cf an endîcas elevator and conveyer arranged in the saine verticalplane with the chute, and having a herizonital pertion ex-tending back cf the rear end cf the breem, whereby, in theforward movemnent cf the sweeper and leader the horizcî.ontalportion cf the conveyer is drawu ove- the surface lu a pathoblique te its owu imovenlent, substantially as set ferth. 2nd.lu a street-sweeper and loader, the combination with a fraineund grotind-wheels, eof a rotating broom -arranged tiituely tethe lineocf draft, a chute arranged obliquely to the hune cfdraft, and havîng its lcwer end iaterally cet cf the path ewept,au endiess-ehain elevater and cenveyer arranged in the samne vertical
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plane with the chute, said elevator and conveyer having a horizontal j Oaiin.-Ist. A heel plate for the purpose des:2ribed, having aportion adjacent to the rear end of the broomn and extending back spring cushion which, during compression, has a forward and up-
of the axis of the saine, and a side-guard to said conveyor at t hle side ward mnovernent, for the puirpose described 2nd. The combinatioxithereof opposite to the rotating broom, whereby the apron of the with a plate having parallel cars and a cenîtral siot, of a slug havingchute is removed from the path to be swept, substantially as set an inclined wearing face thicker at its forward end than at its rearforth. 3rd. In a street-sweeper and loader, the conibination with end, and a spring for normally holding the thicker end of said slugthe frame, and the oblique rotating broom of the endless ronveyor projected through the siot of the plate, substantially as set forth.and elevator 19 and the chute, said conveyor and elevator having 3rd. The ccmbînation with a plate having parallel. ears and a cen-L-shaped brîîshes 21, one branch of such brush extending transversely tral aperture, of a slug I)rojecting through the aperture, a springof the elevator to form a flight, and the other branch extending secured between said ears and provided with a loop, said slug havingalong the outer aide of the le vator to form a side-guard, substan- a stud projecting upwardly through the loop and provided with lat-tially as set forth. 4th. In a street-sweeper and loader, the combi- erally projecting stop cars, substantially as shown and described.nation with a supporting framie and wheels, ot a rotating broom.arranged with its axis oblique to the line of draft, an endless-chain No. 57,3S4. Air Brake Piston Bemover.elevator and conveyor arranged in a vertical plane which is also (Appareil à extraire les tiges de frein, almospherique,)oblique to the line of draft, @aid conveyor and elevator having ahorizontal portion which sweeps the ground and extends back of therear end of the broom whereby the transverse fiights of the conveyorare presented obliquely to the line of draft, a side-guard for saidconveyor on the side opposite to the broom and oblique to the lineof draft, and the chute for the upright portion of the conveyor, 

0substantîally as set forth. 5th. A s.treet-sweeper and loader pro-vided with a rotating brooin, a movîng Ponveyor and elevator forthe sweepings, and a bin to receive the latter when elevated, andhaving a lower frame on which said bîn and the driving-shaft ismoiunted, an upper frame on which the broom, the elevator andthe counter-shaft for driving sanie ils mounted, said frames being'hinkred togetheras described, and means, uînder coîîtrol of the driver,for elevating said upper frame, substantially as set forth. Oth. Ina street-sweeper and loader, the combination with a supportinframe and a chute 24, of an endless conveyor and elevator providedwith fiights formed of brushes, andi with side- nards on each flig htalso formed of brushes, said conveyor havîng a h orizontal portion X,substantially as set forth. 7th. In a street-sweeper and loader., thecombination with a supporting fraîne and ground-wheels, with orwithout a rotating broom oblique to the line of draft, of the endlessconveyor and elevator arranged obliquely to the line of draft and iiia vertical plane, and a chute for the upright portion of the elevator,said conveyor arîd elevator having fiights and side-puard portions ofan L-shape, whereby in inoving over the suface ohliquely to the lineof draft these latter form sweepers and pockets, substantially as setforth. 
4'

No. 57,382, Foot for Cutting Corn, Sugar Cane, etc.
(Coupe-blé d'inde, etc.)

Charles Edwin Shearwood, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th Sep-tember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)Claint.-lst. In a clairip of the class described, in cornbination,B ~ tue clamp inembers adapted to be inserted into the piston-rod sleeve,the stops or shoulders relatively fixed witlî relation to the jaws ofsaid îîiemnbers, for engaging the cylindei-head, and the mens for» explanding said mnembers so as to cause their jaws to tightly gripsaid sîceve and lock said sîceve and cylinder-head together. 2n6.In a device of the class described, in combination the similar clamp-A inemiiors adapted to be inserted into the piston-rod sleeve, the fixedstops carried by each of said clamp members foi engaging thecylinder-head, the hinged connection for said clamp members, andthe means for expanding themn s0 as to cause their jaws to grip saidsîceve, and lock said sleeve and cylinder.head together. 3rd. In anair-brake-piston remover, the combination of the pairof clamp mem-bers, their jaws being adapted to engage the piston-rod sleeve, themeans upon each of said members f or independentuy engaging the
cylinder.head, the hinge connection for said clamnp members, andthle transverse screw carried by one meinher and engaging the other

Jackson Johnson, Norham, Northumnberland, Ontario, Canada, for separating the jaws of said members. 4th. In a device of thel3th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth July, 1897.) class described, the pair of similar clamp members having the facesClaim.-lst. The combination of a knife A with a clamp attached of their jawvs roughened, the shoulder upon each of said membersto the foot as shown in figures 1 and 2, substantiauy as and for the adapted to engage the cyliîîder-head, the hinged connection for saidpurposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The attaching of an impie- clanmp members, and the means for turning said minembers upon theirment to the foot, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore hînge, so as to separate their jaws and cause them to engage theset forth. 
piston-rod sleeve, whereby Raid clamp ils fixed to said sleeve, andrelative outward mnovement of the cylinder-head l)revented by saidNo. 7,33. eelPlae. (laqe pur alo8.)shoulder. 5th. In an air-brake-piston remover, the combination ofNo. 7,8 3. leel Pla e. Pla ue p ur alo s.>the sim ilar clam l-niem bers adapted to engage the piston-rod sleeve,the hinged connection for said clamp mnembers, the exterior relativelyfixed shotilder or stop) carried by each of said niembers, and abuttinkagainst said cylinder-head, the notch between each of said stopsI and its memrbers to receive the projecting end of the pîston-rod~r-. sleeve, and means for separating said niembers.

I No. 57,385. self-Relgnlating Imiector. (Injecteur.)Q iLudwig Ahrbecker, Hanover. Pruissia, Germany, 14th September,''F 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2l3rd August, 1897.)
-, Caim.-lst. An injector, coînprising a body having a watersupply chamber extending laterally from one end thereof, and aJ'Y J- 4eam suuîply and chamber at the adjacent end thereof, a water ouit-let at the opposite end thereof anI adjacent nozzle cliamber, a

Geore Elbridge Swan, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, 1-. S.A., 13th double pair of steain jet and water nozzles, a back pressure valve, aepeber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd July, 1897.) bi-passage leading fromn the force jet to the force nozzle chambers.
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and a pressure valve to control. said p)assage, substantially as de-
scribed. 2ad. An injector, compriamng a body having a steami

chamber, water inl#,t and discharge chîhrs, inte niediate steam
and water chnînbers; arranged in pairsi= dacent îîarallel axis, lift
andl force nozzles supported ini aaid chanibers, the force nozzle of one
set having apertures leading front the nîiddle of its conduit to the
upper and adjacent jet chatuber, substantially as described. 3rd.
An injector, coînprisinga body having a steami chamiber, water inlet
and discharge chambers, intermnediate jet lift and force chamrbers
arranged successively, a set of jet lift and force nozzles, the said
force inozzle having apertures leading froin the miiddle of its conduit
tu the adjacent jet chamber, a bi-passage leading f romn the said jet
chamber to the force nozzle chamber, and a pressure valve to con
trol said passage, substantially as described. 4th. An injector, coin-
prising a bo dy liaving division walls forming a water supply chant-
ber, a lift jet chamber, a lift nozzle chamber lying in the axis of said
jet chamnber and having a crescent-shaped cross-section aide channel
leading froin the lipper end thereof, a force jet chamber and force
nozzle chaniber arranged in the samne axis, a valv'e-controlled dis-
charge conduit leading front the latter, and the double set of noz-zles
fitted in seats in the walls of said chambers, ;substantially as
described.

No. 57,8S0. Weather Vane. (Girouette.)

Williami Kinehau, Bedford, Quebec, Canada, l4th September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Auguast, 1897.)

Claim.-lAst. A device of the class described, comprising a slip-
porting spindie, and a vane inounted thereon and I)rovided with ad-
vertising space, substantially us set forth. 211d. A device of the clasa
described, comprising a supporting spindle, a vane înolinted thereon
and provided with advertising apac-e, and an indicator for the cardinual
points of the coxupasa also mounited upon said spindle and adapted
te be retained in a fixed position thereon, suibstantially as

described. 3rd. A device of the class described, comprising a cal),
a supporting spindie carried thereby and projecting upwardl1y
tberefrom, and a vane miounted on said spi l)ne and provided with
advertising space, substantially as described. 4th. A device of the
class described, conîprising a cap, a supportig spindie carried
thereby and projecting upw.%rd1y therefrom, a vane mnounted thereon
and provided with advertising space, and an indicator for the
cardinal points of the conipass also mounted upon said spindie and
adapted to be retained in a fixed position thereon, substantially as
described. 5th. A device of the cîsass described, comprising a 501)-
porting spindie, and a vane mnotnted thereon, the sies of aaid v'ane
converging at each of its ends to provide a series of advertising
spaces, substantially as described. 6th. A device of the class
described, comprising a supporting spindie, a vane mounted thereon,
the aides of the said vane converginq at each of its ends to provide a
series of advertising spaces, and an indicator for the cardinal points
of the compjass also mounted upon said spindie, substantially as
described. lth. A device of the class described, comiprising a au>-
ported spindie, a vane mnounted thereon, the aides of said vane con-
verging at each of its ends to provide a series of advertising spaces,
and an indicator for the cardinal points of. the compass alsomounted
ul>on said spindie, said indicator comprising a ho iy arranged to
slide on the said spindie, meana for retaining said body in fixed
position thereon, radlially-projecting arms carried by the bod y, and
letters carried by said arms and dencting the cardinal points afore-
said, substantially as described. 8th. A devioe of the clasB de-
tcribed, comprisinig a supporting spindie, a vane mounted thereon,
the sides of said vane converging at each of its ends to provide a
series of advertising apaces, and an indicator for the crdinal
points of the compass also mounted upon said spindie, said inidicator
cornprising a bodly arranged to slide on the spindle, and provîded
with a depending neck, a binding screw passing throuqh said neck
and adapted. to impînge against the spindie for retairnng the body
in fixed position thereon, radially-projecting arins carried by the
body, and letters càbrried by said armas and denoting the cardinal
points aforesaid, substantially as described. 9th. A device of the
class described, comprising a cap provided with a bearing head hav-
ing a central opening formed therein, a supporting sipindle disposed
in said openinK and projectingr upwardly froin the cap, a vane
loosely mountedi upon said apind le and working upon said bearing
head, the aides of said vane converging at each of its ends to provide
a series of ad vertising spaces, a wing carried by said vane at one of
its ends, a retaining collai' mounted upon said spindie above the
vane and adapted to prevent vertical m(>vement of the latter, means
for holding said collar upon the apindie, an indicator for the cardinal
points of the comipasa also mounted upon the said sîîindle, said
indicator comprising a body arranged to alide on the spindie and
provided with a depending neck, mneans carried by said neck for
retaining the body in fixed position on the spindle, radially-pro-
jecting arma carried by the body, and letters carried b y said armas
and denoting the cardinal pointa aforesaid, and a removable head
111ounted upon the upper end of said spindle, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

N~o. 57,3S7. Rarrel-making Machine.
(Machine à faire les barils.)

.13

187 yar. Fle 2thAuua,17) 7

CIaim.- la.IJ arlmcie tecmiainwt h

sweeps, feed deIr n en o prtn h ae fasatb
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and a collapsible frame, comprising two sets of lever like segments
adapted to be turned pivotally to bring the segmental portions to
or from a position to form a complete circle to receive the staves,
the segmentsof one set alternating with those of the other an trans-
mitting movement thereto, and means for tuîrning said lever like
segments and holding them in position, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a barrel machine, the combination with the sweeps, feed
devices and means for operating the same, of a shaft b, and a
collapsible frame, comprising two sets of lever like segments, the
segments of one set projecting into engagement with the segments
of the other set and adapted to raise the same to form a complete
circle therewith, means for operating said segments and means for
drawing the second set of segments, adapted to be operated upon
by the first set, to the folded or collapsed relation or position, and
means for supporting said segments in their distended positions,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a barrel machine, the combin-
ation with the sweeps and feed devices and means for operating the
same, of a shaft b, discs 5, 5, series of shafts 17, segments fulcrumned
and movable oppositely on said shafts 17, the segments of one set
being movable under the power of the others and means for operat-
ing said parts, and star wheels, the arms or rays of which underlie
the segments to hold them in distended positions, substantially as
set forth. 4th. In a barrel machine. the combination with the
sweeps and means for operating the same, of a shaft b, dises 5, sleeve
6, shafts 17, lever-like segments, gear wheels for turning said
segments simultaneously and means for holding said segments in
distended positions, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a barrel
machine, the combination with the sweeps and means for operating
the saine, of a shaft b, dises 5, keyed to the shaft, a sleeve between
said dises, loose on said shaft, a gear wheel keyed to said sleeve,
means for turning said sleeve, a series of shafts 17, having bearings
in said dises, and having segment levers thereon, means for turning
said segment levers on said shafts, star wheels supporting said
segment levers, and means for locking said segment levers, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. In a barrel machine, the combination with
the sweeps and means for operating the sanie, of shaft b, discs
5, 5, keyed to said shaft, a sleeve arranged loosely on said shaft
between said dises, a gear wheel 7, keyed to said sleeve, a pinion 8,
arbor 9, and internally geared segment fast upon said arbor, a gear
wheel 12, within said segment and having a dentate hub, gear
wheels 18, with missing teeth, two sets of lever-like segments, one
set of which has segmental arms provided with teeth which engage
the teeth of said gear-wheel 18, and the other set engaging the first
and raised or distended thereby, springs for drawing the second set
of segments to their collapsed positions, and means for supporting
said segments in their said distended positions, substanitially as set
forth. 7th. In a barrel machine, the combination with the sweeps
and means for operating the sanie, and a suitable feeding device, of
a shaft and a collapsible frame thereon, adapted when distended to
receive the staves, said frame including a series of pivotal segments
having segmental portions co-operating to form a circle on which
the staves ai e arranged, and inwardly extending arms or portions
providing pivotal bearings, the alternate members of the series hav-
mng segmental arms 22, geared to a common source of power, and
having extensions engaging the other members of the series to
operate the sane, said common source of power, and neans for
operating said parts, all substantially as set foth. 8th. In a barrel
machine, the combination with a central shaft b, and a series of
shafts 17, arranged there around, of sleeve arranged on said cen-
tral shaft, a gear wheel 18, with missing teeth, two series of
segments pivoted and movable 'oppositely on said shafts 17, the
segments of one of said series having cogs 21, adapted to mesh with
the teeth of the gear wheel 18, and having lateral projections 27,
adapted to extend under the segments of the other series and to
slide thereon to raise the said other series of segments to positions
to form therewith continuous circular stave bearings, means in train
with said sleeve and cogged segments for operating the latter, and
supporting rays, adapted to bear against the inner sides of said
segments to hold the same firmly in distended positions, and locking
means adapted to engage said cogged segments to lock the same
when the cogs thereof pass from meshed relation with the gear
wheel having missing teeth, whereby the said gear wheel may con-
tinue to turn with the sleeve without operating the segments to
bring the star wheel 20 into supporting relation, substantially as
set forth. 9th. In a barrel machine, the combination with the sup-
ports c, separable sweeps and the collapsible frame, of a shaft 40,
crank arms 41, connecting rods 42, connecting siid arms with
supports c, the latter being connected to one of said sweeps, con-
necting rods gll, connecting the said supports c, to one end of
walking beams gi 11, connecting rods gl, connecting the other ends
of said walking beams g 111, with the sweeps h, and means for
operating jFaid parts, substantially as set forth. 10th. In a barrel
machine, the combination with the separable sweeps, and means for
operating the same, of upper and lower catches, for locking the
sweeps together, a lever for operating the catches, and connections
of said catches and lever, substantially as set forth. 11th. In a
barrel machine, the combination with the sweeps and collapsible
frame and train of levers, rods and shaft to effect opposite movement
of said sweeps, of a worm wheel 45, arranged on said shaft and
having shifting pins 63, engaging a bell crank lever 60, for operating
a power belt shifter to cause a stopping of the power by which said
worm wheel is operated and the collapsible frame and sweeps are
collapsed and opened, or vice versa, substantially as set forth. 12th.

In a barrel machine, the combination with the'sweeps and collal sible
frame, and a train of mechanismn to effect opposite movements of
said sweeps automatically, of a belt shifter operated by shifting pins
arranged on or in connection with said train of mechanism, whereby
said train can be operated in a given direction a limited)distance or
period only, and a hand lever and connection with said shifter to
give a return shift to said operating meane, substantially as set
forth. 13th. In a barrel machine, the combination with the sweeps
and means for operating the same oppositely, said means including
the shaft 40, of a gear wheel 46, arranged on said shaft 40, in train
with intermediate gear wheels 47, said gear wheels 47 meshing with
the gear wheel 49, of the sleeve 16, the said sleeve 16 having clutch
member 50, engaging a co-operating dentate hub 15, of a collapsible
frame and said collapsible trame arranged within the sweeps, said
parts being arranged and adapted to operate substantially as set
forth. 14th. In a barrel machine, the combination with the
collapsible frame and its rotary shaft, of a clutch arranged on said
shaft, one of the members of which clutch is a dentate hub of a gear
wheel 12, and an interiorly cogged segment attached to the
collapsible frame and operated by said gear wheel 12, and means for
operating the clutch substantially as set forth. 15th. In a barrel
machine, the combination with the collapsible frame and its rotary
shaft, of a sleeve 6, loose on said shaft, gear wheels 18, with missing
teeth, fast upon said sleeve, segmental stave supports 115, and 24,
star wheels 20, locking arms 25, gear wheels 7 and 8, arbor 9,
internally geared segment 11, fastened upon said arbor, a gear wheel
12, engaging the said segment 11, and having a dentate hub 15, a
clutchi mîember 50, and meaus for operating said clutch members,
substantially as set forth. 16th. The improved barrel machine, in
which is combined a collapsible frame and its shaft b, and sweeps
separable trom one another, a power shaft 40, and means for operat-
ing the same, and separate trains of mechanisms, one of which
connects said shaft 40 with said collapsible frame, and the other
with said sweeps, whereby when power is applied to said shaft, the
said collapsible frame and the separate sweeps will be operated
simultaneously, substantially as set forth. 17th. The improved
barrel machine, in which is combined a collapsible frame and its
shaft b, carrying said frame, and means for collapsing said frame,
said collapsmng means being partly arranged in said frame and
partly arranged on said shaft, independent of said frame, means for
rotatmmg said shaft, means for oscillating said collapsing means, and
means for bringing the separate parts of the collapsing means into
clutched relation, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,388. Gate. (Barrière.)

A 

A?

Harvey Storage, Weston, Ontario, Canada, 14th September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a gate hung at one end, the lever A substantially
as set forth and described. 2nd. In a gate hung at one end, the
lever A working on a pivot or bracket B in combination with a
guide and block D and dl, substantially as set forth and described.
3rd. In a gate hung at one end, the lever A working on a pivot or
bracket B in combination with a guide and block D and dl, in com-
bination with a cord or rod E attached to a spring or fastener F
substantially as set forth and described. 4th. In a gate hung at
one end, the lever A working on a pivot or bracket B in combination
with a guide and block D and dl, in combination with a cord or rod
E attac ed to a spring or fastener F, in combination with one or
more rods H, substantially as set forth and described. 5th. In a
gate hung at one end, the lever A working on a pivot or bracket B
mn combination with a guide and block D and di, in combination
with a cord or rod E attached to a spring or fastener F, in combina-
tion with a cord or cords J, substantially as set forth and described.

No. 57,389. Sash Balance and Fastener.
(Arrête-croiste.)

James H. Wallace and Arthur G. Hilton, both of Fort Fairfield,
Maine, U.S.A., 14th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th
August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a sash balance and fastener, a sash provided with
a rack of teeth at its edge, a drum having circumferential teeth to
engage the said rack and journalled to rotate in the casing at
the edge of the sash, a spring connected with the drum to rotate it
as a balance for the sash, two detents engaging the teeth of the
drum in opposite directions, springs for the detents, and a pin
having a tapering enlargement arranged to slide between the detents,
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aud at rigbt an gles to the plane of movemient of the saine, substan- engaging with one end of said tubular shaft, of means, substantially
tially as descri bed. 211d. A sash balance, toot.hed, spring dlrums as shown and described, for revolving the drill shaft, a shaft driven

journalled in a case which is slotted t;hrough its face and provided
with shouldered notches in the siot, a detent hung to engage the
teeth of the drum, a spring for the detent, having rnidway bearings
in the case, and a handle projecting into the said slot te engage
either of the said notches, substantially as described.

No. 57,390. Horizontal Sawing Machine. (Scierie.)

Otto Wilhelm Lau, Wesselbrun, Holstein, Germany, l4th Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Auguist, 1897.)

rlaim.-Ilst. The combination of a body portion, a saw blade
having an eye engaged with the body portion, a key fitted in the
eye and bearing against the body portion and a plate secured on the
body portion and having a slot receiving a portion of the saw blade.
2nd. Tlhe combination of a body portion having two cross pieces
forming a space between which portions of saw blades may be pro-
jected, a key capable of engaging the cross pieces to hold a saw
blade, and a slotted plate attached to the body portion and capable
of receiving the saw olades in the eiots thereof.

Ne. 57,391. Drill. (Foret.)

William J. Hatton, Escjanaba, Michigan, U. S.A., l4th Septexnber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Cain.-lst In a drilling apparatus, a supporting frame consisting
of independent uprights, fastening devices having vertical and lateral
adjustment thereon, an adjustable cross bar connecting the uprights,
and an adjustable socket carried by the cross bar. arranged to receive
the drilling device, substantially as shown asnd described. 2nid. A
supjport for a drilling device, consisting of uprights, sockets adjust-
able upoîî the uprighits, fastenin gdevices adjustably connected with
said sockets, a cross bar adjustably attached te the uprights, a socket
adjustable upon the cross bar, a standard wluch is a portion of the
drilling device, a socket adjustable upon said standard, and a guide
carried by the latter socket, aIl arranged for operation substantially
as set for. 3rd. In a drilling device, the combination, with a sup-
port, a nut beld to turn in said support, the means for turning the
nut, of anl exteriorly threaded tubular feed shaft passed throughi
said nut and provided with a hand gril), a drill shaf t niounted te
revolve in the feed sh -ft, a tool holder at one end of the drill shaft,
engaging with the end of the feed shaft, devices for preventing end
movemlent of the drill shaft, and means substantially as described
for driving the drill shaft, for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
drilling device consisting of a standard, a nut lield te turii in said
standard and provided with an attach gear, an exteriorly.threaded
and hollow shaft received by the said nut, a drill shaft mounted te
turn in the hollow shaf t, having a bead which engages with one end
of the hollow shaft, and a driving inechanisin for thle drill shaf t, as
and for the purpose set forth. 5th.- In a drill, the combination, with
a standard, a nut held te turn in the standard, provided with an
attaclied gear, ail exteriorly threaded hollow shaft received by the
said nut and provided withi projections at its forward end, and a
drill sbaft hold te turn in the hollow shaft, provided with a head

J'3q

by said driving machanism, mounted to turn and to have end move-
ment in the said standard, and a gear connection between the driven
shaft and the gear on the said nut, as and for the Inirpose set forth.
6th. In a drill, the combination, with a standard, a nut provided
with an attach gear held te turn in the said standard, a tiibular
shaft exteriorly threaded, received by the said nut, a drill shaft
held to turn in the tubular shaft, having a projection at one of its
ends, forming a shoulder for engagement with the tubular shaft,
and a ratchet and pawl device for turning the drill shaft, of a driven
shaf t mounted to tura and to have end movement in said standard
or in right, a gear carried by the said driven shaf t, a pinion carried
by the ratchet and pawl driving mechanisîn, meshing with the said
gear, a pinion splined upon the driven sliaft, and a double gear,
one surface of which double gear meshes with the said pinion and
the other surface with the gear on the said nut, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 57,39P.. C.t. (Berceau.)

d

e'-

George Bryan Meadows, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd A ugust 1897.)

Clii.-Isit. In a cet, i coiTbination the suppsrting standards,
the cot proper having anl upper riîn, eyes on the rim, the Y-shaped
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braces hooked in such eyes and the depending springs hung fromn
the booked ends of the standards, as and for the Ilurpose specitied.
2nd. In a cot, in combination the supporting standards, the cot
proper baving an upper rini, eyes on the rini, the Y-sha>ed braceshooked in such eyes, the Y-shaped hooks having upper eyes, thedouble looped eyes and the double springs at eacb end, ail arrangedas and for the purpose specitied. 3rd. In a cot, a frame comîrising
the standards B and C, the ixietal straps, sockets b and b', and eand cl, and the central bra('ing panel 1), having the end l.ooks d and
(il, designed to fit into the sockets, as and for the purpose spec'ified.
5th. Lu a cot, in combination the supporting standards, the cot pro-per baving au upper rim, a depending spring or springs hung f rouithe lîooked end of the standards and suitable nîcans for connecting
the lower ends of the spring or springs to the cot pre)per, as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 57,393. Cart for Mlli1tary and other Purposes.
(Voiture à l'usage <le la milice, etc.)

Harry Auhrey de Vere Maclean. London, England, l4th Septemi-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)'

('faim.-lst. A cart suitable for military, comnnercial, or pleasure
purposes, hiaving a single wheel which is detachable and arrangedin the longitudinal axial line of sucb cart, substantially as descritxed.
2nid. A üart baving a single wheel which is detachable and isarranged centrally of the lon gitudinial axial line of said cart, and
l)rojecting (or flot) through the fluor thereof, subsîantially as de'sûribed. 3rd. A cart having a single wheel which is detachiable andis arraneed centrally of the longitudinal axial line (of sucb cart, andcarried in brackets fornîing, at the sanie tine, the bearings and
springs foir sncb wbeel, substantially as described.

No. 57,394. Bottie Clogure. (Fermeture le louteilles.)

Peder K. Mannes, West Duluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th Seîîtem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 189J7.)

('faim -Tht. A bottle having anr oîs'ning in one wall of the mouththereof, andl having grooves fornmed iu its inter ior walls, the groovescommunicatixîg with the opening a closure.plate capable of extend-ing tbrough the openn and aving its edges fitted witbin tbegr(s)ve of tle înouth, t ho closure-plate having two recesses in itslower face, the recesses being in communication witb each other bya groove, and a spring fltted within the groov;' and having its freeends respectivelv movable within the recesses so that the free endsoftesprin 1 may engage witb tbe walls of the muoutb of tbe bottle.2i.Abottle, the mouth of which bas an openiug running tbroughthe top edge of the mouth, the nîotth also haviug an interior grooverunning hoiizontally aronind the moutb and comrnunicating withtqe openinq, a closure-plate slidable through tbhe opening and cal)able of having its edges held by the groove in the mouth of the b)ot-tic, the plate baving au upwardly-extending portion at one edge,sucb portion serving to fil] the opeing in the mouti, of the bottle,and a spring. î>n'ssed fnember carried l)y the closure-plate and engag-
igwith an interior portion of the mnouth of the bottle, whereby tobo<i the closure->late in position duriug the integri ty of tbat portionof tbe moutb of tbe bottle wbich is eugaged by said sl ring.pressed

meiher. 3rd. A bottle baving an opening in the inouith thereof,and biaviug interior grooves comlnunicatiug with the opening, a
9-7

closure-plate slidale tbrougb the opening in the mouth of the bottleand having its edges capable of extending wîithin the groove, and a
spring-pressed nîcînher carried by the closure-plate and engaging aninterior portion of the routh of the bottle whereby to hold theelosure-lilate in place during the întegrity of that part of the mouth
of the bottie whîch is engaged by said spring-pressed niember.

No. 57,305. Thread Holder for Spools.
(Porte-Jil pour bobines.)

1~9

'ý' e Y 3?t
Lily Whitney, Buýrlungton, Ontario, Canada, l4tb Selitember, 1897;6 Years. (Filed 25th August, 1897.)

Claimn.-1lst. In combination with a sîool of thread,' a disc baviug
spring armns or their equivalent, attacbed to the sanie to hold theloose ends of the thread, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-bination of the spool A, disc B und spring arms d, d, aul substanti-ally as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combination of the
sîool A, disc B, notch e in disc and spring arms d, d, aIl constructed
to hold the buose end of spooled thread, substautially as described.
No. 57,396. Grlnding Mlaehine for lWowiuig laehine

Blades. <Machine à aiguiser les lames fau-
cheuses.)

Horatio S. Beckwitb, Fort Fairfiçeld, Maine, U.S.A, l4tb Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24tb August, 1897.)

('lao.-lst. Iu a griu(ling machine, a table upon wbicb tbe bladeto be ground is supported baviug a cross bar, adjustably connected
therewith, to which the grinaing device is attacbed, substautially asdescribed. 2nd. In an appa'atus for grinding the guard plates ofînowing machine finger bars, the combination of a grinding devicebaving a grinding wheel, a supporting frame to which said grindingdevice is attached, a set of rollers and a support tberefor mountedon said supporting f ramre, the finger bar supporting buard e placedupon and supporte-d by said rollers in a plaire below tue top of tbegriudiug wheel, and constructed and arranged to receive upon it thefinger bar with the fingers projecting beyond the front edge of saidhuard s0 that any pair of fingers nay astride tbe grinding wbeel,and to permit said l)ar to be tilted thereon, so that its fingers maybu raised to pass over the top of said griuding wheel, as said huard
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is moved along, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. The combination
with grinding devices, and a supporting frarie therefor, cf a set of
roflers arranged in pairs, a support movable transversely on said
frame work for stationarily supporting said rollers, a finger bar,
supporting board mounted upon and sul)ported by said rollers in a
plane below the top of the grinding wheel and adapted to receive
upon it the finger bar to be operated upon in a manner te permit
said bar to be tilted thereon, and a guide strip upon the under side
of said board adapted to co-operate with. the stationarily supported
rollers to guide the board in its longitudinal movement, substantially
as described. 4th. In an apparatus for grinding the guard plates
of moving machine finger bars, a grinding device having a grinding
wheel, a supporting frame te, which said grinding device is attached,
a set cf rollers arranged in pairs with a space between the rollers of
each pair, a support for said rollers inounted upon said su pporting
framne, the finger bar supporting board le resting on said roliers hav-
ing a guide strip el upon its und er side adapted to occupy the spaces
between the rollers of each pair, said board being supported by said
rollers in a plane below the top of the grînding wheel, and adapted
te receive upon it the finger bar and to permit said bar to be tîlted
thereon, substantial ly as described. 5th. In an apparatus for grind -
ing guard plates of moving machine finger bars, the coiribination.
with a grinding device hrving a grinding wheel and a supporting
frame te which said grinding device is attached, of rollers d, a sup-
port for said rollers which is mouinted upon said supporting franie
consisting cf a base c and side pieces c, cl, iii which side pieces said
rollers are journalled, and a finger bar supporting board le having a
guide strip) el upan its unider side whichi engages the rollers, substan-
tially as described. 6th. Iii a grinding mnachine, a grinding device,
a table consisting cf a franie work te which said grinding device is
attaohed, a set cf rollers arranged in pairs with spaces between the
rollers cf each pair,, a support for said toîlers mounted on the frame
work, the bar carrying board upon said rollers having a guide strip
aicng its underside which enters the space between the rollers cf each
pair, substantially as described. 7th. In a grinding machine, a
grinding device, a table consisting cf a franie work having a i)air cf
section supporting arms attached thereto by thuinb screws, w hereby
said arms may be brought into position for use, when desired, and
securely held in such position, substantially as described.

No. 57,397. Boot and Shoe Lacing.
(Laccinent de chaussures.)

Horatio Oliver Whymian Norfolk, Nebraska, U.S.A., l4th Septeni-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

Glaim. -lst. A boot and shoe having a series cf eyelets arranged
along the contigucus edges cf its vamp and a series cf hocks arranged
alonF said edges above said eyelets, as is uisual, and provided with a
frictional. securing device or clamp on its vamp, with a lacir.g having
a ioop cf sufficient iength te engage said series cf hcoks in the msual
manner cf cross-lacing a shee and leave a slack, and having a por-
tien extending from ane leg cf saîd leep thrcugh an upper eyelet and
thence tbrough other eyelets in the usual manner cf overlacing, and
having a portion extending from the cther leg of said iocp through
an opposite upper eyelet, wvhereby when the shee is applied to the
foot the loop nîay be made to engage the series cf bocks by passing
alternately trom hock te hook on opposite sides cf the vamp and
inay be tightened about the bocks and held taut by drawing upon
the latter portion cf the lacing and by its engagement with said
securing device, substantially as described. 2nd. A boot or shoe

having a series cf eyelets arranged along the contigucuis edges cf its
vamp and a series cf hocks arranged along said edges above said
eyclets, as is uisual, and prcvided with a frictienal securing device
or clamp on the vamp, and with a lacing liaving a ioop cf sufficient
length te engage said series cf bocks in the usual manner cf cress-
lacing a shoe and leave a slack, and having a portion extending tromn
one ieg cf said lop throughi an uipper eyelet and thence through
other eyelets in the uisual inanner of overlacing, and having a por-
tion extending frein the other leg cf said loop through an opposite
tîpper eyelet, thence thrcugh other lower eyelets, whereby when the
shce is applied te the foot the said lop may be mnade to engage the
series cf bocks by passing alternately f rem hock te hock on opposite
sides cf the vamip and îîîay be tighteried about the bocks and be
held tant by drawiîîg up--n the latter portion cf the lace and by its
engagement with said securiîîg device, substantially as described.

No. 57,398. Lace Holder. (Porte-lacets.)

~I7i~~.1 - t y 2.

Horatie Oliver Whynîan, Norfolk, Nebraska, U.S.A., l4th Septem.
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

£'laim.-lst. A lace-holding device ccnsîsting cof a circular plate
or disc hiaving diagonally arranged intersecting slots therein, and a
perf-ration or cpeîîing thereti rough m-ar said slots te receive and
hcld a lace ci string, substantîally as described. 2nd. A lace-holder
coml)rising a plate having diagonally arranged intersecting slots
therein, and ami eye therethrough arranged in the sîîace within the
ccnvergîng lînes cf saîd slots, substantially as described. 3rd. A
lace-holder ccîîsistiîîg cf a disc having an eccentrically arranged per-
foi atioîî or eye therein, and an approximately trefoil-shaped opening
adjacent te said eye, substantially as described. 4th. In combina-
tien with the lace-hiolde- ccnsisting cf a plate having diagonally
arranged intersecting slots thereiîî, and an eye therethrough arraneed
in the space witliin the comîverging lines cf said slots, a lace or string
l)assiiig through said eye and slcts, whereby the holder may be made
fast at any desired point upon the string by tightening the latter in
engagement with said eye and siots, substantiaill*y as described.
5th. A lace-holding device ccnsisting cf a suitable plate having a
plurality of openimgs therethromgh adapted to receive a lace or string
for securing said device iîî a fixed position at any point along the
length of the string, substantîally as described.

No. 57,399. I>unîping Wagon. (Wagon à bascule.)
Walter Lyman French, Brockton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l4th

September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)
Cie ir.-lst. A truck A having a series cf friction rolîs d d, and a

series cf friction rolis d 1, d m, ail cf which prcject above its upper
surface, the roils d 1, d 1, aise )rojecting beyond the rear of the truck,
in combînation with a body ý, a means cf alignment for the latter
during its movemients forward and back on the truck, and wvhile
being tipped away trcm and returned te its seat thereon, and means
for holding and lccking the body in its horizonîtal or loading posi-
tion, constructed to operate as described. 2nd. In combination, a
wagon truck A with its fricticn relis d d, d<1 d 1 , aîîd guide rolis h h
located on a ceinmen axis le, a wagon body C, having projecting from
its underside guide rcds il which act in conjunction with the guide
roils h h te preserve the aligniment with the truck, et the body in ail
its.m(>veineiits, and devicem for holding and lecking the body forward
in its horizontal or boading position, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The truck with its irictioiî relis d d, dl, dl, aîîd guide roils h h, and
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with transverse rods i i near its forward end,"in coinhination with
the body having guide rods 11, and with hooks n n to engage with

the rods i i, and a boit p for iocking the body in its horizontal posi-
tion, as specified. 4th. The truck with its longitudinal stringer.3 a,
the friction rolîs d, dl, the guide rolîs h h, their axial rod, e, and the
rods i i, in combînation with the body having longitudinal sis k,
corresponding in number to that of the stringers, and sheathed with
metal on their under sides, guide rolîs 1 1, a pair of wedge-shape
hooks n n, aud a vertical boit p for keeping the body in its loading
position, as described.

No. 57,400. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

-Joseph Alexander Mumford, Hantsport, Nova Scotia, Canada,
l4th Septeinher, 1897; 0 years. (Filed l8th August, 1897.)

Clairi.-lst. Iu a steain houler, the combination. of a sheli having
a considerabie inclination risîng froni the front, a tubular lire box
in the front or lower part of said sheil, and coinpleteiy surrounded
by water, lire tubcs in the rear or elevated end of said sheil, a trunk
at the upper rear end of said sheil formning a steain reservoir or con-
nection with a steani reservoir such as a doine or drum, aud ineans
of communication betweeu the iower part of said steain reservoir
with the lower part of the shell, such as truuks or tubes, substanti-
aiiy as set forth. 2nd. In a steam l)oiier, the combination of a sheil
haviug a considerabie inclination, a tubular fire box in the lower
end of said sheil completely surrounded by water, lire tubes in the
rear or elevated end of said sheil, a trunk at the o per rear end of
said sheli forming a steatn dome or counection wit a steam druin
aud a shield or baffle plate covering that part under the opening iii
said sheli, through which the circulatiug curreut descends. 3rd. lu
a steani boiler, the coînination of a sheli havmng a considerable iii-
clination, a tubular tire box in the forward and lower end of said
sheil, fi re tubes between the rear end of said lire box and rear end of
the sheil, a steain reservoir such as a druni above the shell, a. con-
necting trunk between said reservoir and sheil piaced upon the
elevated portion of the latter, a circuiating trunk or tube connect-
ing the bottoni of the reservoir with the sheil, and a cnrved shield
or baffle plate under the diseharge end of said circulating trunk or
tube within said sheil aud covering the internai part within said
sheil, above which said opeuing is iocated, substantiaily as set forth.
4th. Iu a steain huiler, the cou.bination of a sheli set at a cousider-
able inclination, a tubular fire box in the lower part of saiçl sheli,
lire tubes between the rear enl of said fire box and rear end of said
sheil, a steain. reser'voir sucb as a drumn above said sheil, a cou-
necting trunk bettwe(-en said reservoir sud sheli placed upon the
elevated portion of the latter, a circulating trunk or tube counectiug
the bottoun of the reservoir with the upper part of the crowu of the
sheli, a, shield or baffle plate under the opeuing of said circuiating
trunk, or tube withiu said, sheil aud a casing surronnding said sheil
and part of the reservoir and forming flues at the aides, rear aud

top. substantially as set forth. 5th. The coînbinatiou with an
inclined sheli rising froiu front to rear, of an internai tubular lire
box in the front or lower end of said sheli, tire tubes between the
rear end of said lire box and rear end of the sheil, a longitudinal
steam drnm above said sheil, a connecting trunk with said drum
and sheil at the elevated end of the latter, a circulating tube extend-

igfrom the forward end of said drum te the crown of the shell at
thfe forward end, a baffle plate under the diseharge end of said tube
within. said sheil partly snrroundiig the fire box, and a casing sur-
roundingsaid sheil and parti said drum provided with fire doorand
chimney stack trunk above tMe front, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,401. Wire Streteher. (Tendeur de fil de fer.)

John E. Wheelock, Collinaville, Connecticut, U.S.A., l4th Sep-
texcber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th Juiy, 1897.)

Ckdim.-lst. The two levers Pivotaily connected together, and
equipped with the reversely-curv-ad pinching irons shaped and
ad apted to hold the stretching iron in advanced of the body leveqà
when a wvire is grasped, ail substantially as described and for the
purposle set forth. 2nd. ln combination, the bidy lever equipped
w'th one of the reversely-curved. pinching irons, the stretching lever
also equil)ped with one of the reverseiy-curved pinching irons
covering the end thereof and provided with ears extending alon
the iesthereof, and the pivot boit traversing both of said ears, ai
sobstantiaiiy as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In
combination, the stretching lever, the body lever provided with the
concave pobt-grasp, and t he chain adapted for tenaporary attach-
nment at two points of the body lover, ail substantially as described
and for tht- purpose set forth. 4th. In comibination, the body lever
provided with the concaved post-grasp, the facing iron fitted to the
post-grasp and the end of said lever, and to the back of the same,
the staple hook entering the end of said lever through said facing
iron, and the pin entering the back of said lever through said facing
iron, ail substantiaiiy as described and for the purpose set forth.

No, 57.402. Ilotor Vehicle. (Véhicule à moteur.)

Charles Henry Barrows, Wiiiiamantic, Connecticut, U.S.A., l4th
September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1897.)

CIltiim.-lst. In a mnotor vehicle, the combination with a steering
spindie, and a steering aud driving wheei carried by said spindie,
of a rotary twipi electriç mnotor iuounted. on the spindie te have its
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weight (listrib(ited e<iually on oppoisite sides tliereiif, and direct gear
connections between the mnotor-shaf t and said driving wheel, sub-
stantially as and for the îîurpxses described. 2nd. In a inetor
vehicle, the combînation wvith a steering s pindie, of a front wheei
having a driving rim within the divided thead of the wheel, a twin
electric motor balanced on the steering spin(lle and hiaving the
driving pinion secured to its sl.aft between the divided field nmagnets
and armature, and a chain or beit which coînects said driving
pinion and the driving riim directiy together, suiîstantially as and
for the purpDses described. .3rd. In a motor vehicle, the frame
ci>nsiting of the steering head, tue laterally diverging bars a', a"

1

rear bars joined to the bars a~ 1 11, iii comlîination wvith a steering
joined te said head and connected to each other, and the forked
stînlude carrying the front wheel, the rear wheels journalled iu the
forked rear bars, a rotary twin iotor balanced on the steering

spindie, and direct gear connections between the motor shaft and
the front wheel, substantially as <lescribed. 4th. In a inoter vehlicle,
the wheel C having the spaced rinus and the propelling rimi or
wheel secured betweeîî said siîaced riîns and w itii the edges of the
sanie, said prepellixîg riîn or wheel. forining laterai clearance spaces
betweea itself ani the spaced rinms, substantially as and for the
purposes described.

No. 57,403. Waliing lWachine. (Machine à laver.)

&Frank Alderman, Fort Wayne, Inîdiana, U. S. A., l4th September,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 24th August, 1897.)

Ci a.Awashing machine, comprising la its construction the
standards B, haviîîg the st(il-blocks M, and the ehanniel.plates C,
prcvided witlm transverse greeves el, and the box A, liaving side
cleats a", prejecting downward and adapted t<i ab-Lt against the
ends cf bleck M, and the rockers 1), provîded with ribs d

2
, the

engagements cf the said ribs and grooves serving to prev'ent endwise
jarriag cf the box when the cleats abuit against the blocks M.

No. 57,404. Stlrrnp. (Etrier.)

Carl Steenken, I)inghingen, Grand I)îchy Baden, (.e,(rniany, 14tlb
Setîtemnber, 189)7; 6 years. (Filed 24th Aiîgîst, 1897.)

Clair.-A safety stirrup, censistimg essentiaily cf a stirrup B, a
foot qupporting plate P, rev(uiubly cornnected witlî B, and rouglmencd
on its upus-r surface, ami having oun its underside adlmistabiy
attached a forked tee uiiece G~, wlîiclm in the evemit of a1 faîl is lui -pelled uipwards iii front tlîrougli the pressuîre cf the foot beimiiid and
by mneans cf its aforesaid elevated front part thrusts the foot coin-
pietely ont of the stirrup.

No. 57,405. Metallic Paeking.
(Garniture métailiyue.)

Je 4 O

Joseph Thoinas Naylor Angel, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 14th Septeînber, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 24thi August,
1897.)

Mlint. -- lst. A nietaiiic packing, coinî>osed of an inuer and an
outer ring, each iu section, the inner face oif the first and the outer
face of the seconîd heing adapteri, as described, to fit respectiveiy
the shaft te he packed, and the stufllng box, anti the contigueus
faces (of said muner and enter rings, being la the forin of incliined
planes, with their high imints reverseiy set, ail substantiaiiy as
set forth. 2nld. A inetalii packing, conîposed of an inner and
an enter ring, each la section, the inner face of the first ami
the enter face of the second being adapted, as deýcribed, te fit
respectively tie shaft te be packed and the stuffiing box, au(i the
contiguous' faces of the said inner and oîiter rings, being in the
forîn of iaciiaed planes with their lîigh points reversely set, "each
iîrovided with water seai grooves," ail substantialiy as set forth.
3rd. A metaliic packing, coîaposed of an inner and an enter ring,
each ln section, the inner face of the flrst and the otiter face of the
second beîng adapted as described to fit respectively tho sb.af t te be
jîacked and the stuffing box, and the contigneus faces of said inner
and enter rings, each being la tbe forme ef two inciimed planes witii
the high peints of the inlaci md planes (if eue, rinîg reversciy set te
the high peints cf the inclined pîlames of the ether ring, ail substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. A inetaiiic packing, comjîosed oif an imer
a.nd an enter ring, each la section, the muner face cf the flrst and
the enter face of the second beiiig adajîted, as described, te fit
respectively the shaft te be packed and the stuffing box, and the
centigiiens faces (if said inuer and enter rings, each beiiîg la the
forci cf two sîmilar înciîaned planes, witm the high points (if the
inciaed planes cf eue ring, reverseiy set te, the hiih puonts cf the
inciaed planes oif the othier ring, ail smbstaîîtilily as set forth. 5th.
A inetaliic packing, ccmposed cf an inner and an enter rinîg, each
iu sectionî, the muner face cf the flrst anmd the enter face cf the
secondi being adapted, as descrîbed, te fit respeciively the shaft te be
packed and the stuffing box, and the coatiguens faces cf said muiier
and omter rings beir.g ln the forin cf incliined planes, witlm their
high points reversely set and pr<ivided respectively mith projections
and recesses, ail substantiaily as set forth. 6th. A metaliic pack-
iag, coîuipesed cf an inner and an enter ring, each in section, the
inner face cf the flrst and the enter face cf the second beiîîg adapted,
as described, te fit respectiveiy the shaf t te be packed and the
stuffiug box, and the contiguous faces cf said imuer and outer rings,
beiîig la the ferin cf inclined plates, with their high peints reversely
set, the adjacent edges cf the several sections cf the imner ring
being bevelled, ail substantially as set forth. 7th. A metallic
packing, cenmîssed cf a series cf compîound rings snbstautially as
set forth, the several rings cf the series having netches and projec-
tiens, ail substaatiaily as set forth. Sth. A stuffing box packing,
ciiposed of a series cf coîapotnd rings. snbstantially as set f(>rth, a
rinmg adapted t(i be interpesed between the bottoin cf the stuffing
box and one inember cf the lewer pair of rings and a second body
adapted t(> be interpesed betweea the other member of the npper
pair cf rings and the gland, ail substantiaily as set forth.

No. 57,406. Neani% for Supportimg BlotatInjr Shafts.
(Support pour arbres rotatoires.)

William Stanley and Frederick Darlingtom, both of 1'ittsfield,
Massachiusetts, U.S.A., l4th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l3th August, 1897.)

(Jlaim. lst. The coîîmbination of a rotatabie shaf t of magnetic
inateriai, aîîd a nagnetic systein liri>iicing a magnetic flux sym-
inetrical therete aîîd la supporting relation'therete, suibstamtially as
described. 2nid. The coînbinatioîî of a rotatable shaft and bearings
for the saine, said shaft having a capacity cf liînited longitudinal
imiovemnent, and mieams for preducing a nmagnetic flux in suspending
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relation to said 'sbaft and synîrnetrical thereto, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination of a rotatable shaft, baving pro-

.,4C

jecting rings of mapîetic material concentric with its axis of revolu-
tion, and a magnetic systeiu supplying a mnaguaetic flux symmetrical
with said rings, substantially as described. 4tlî. The comubînation
of a rotatable slîaft, and bearings for the sanie, permitting of longi-
tuidinal movemient, and a permanent niagnet snpplying a magnetîc
flux symnietrical witlî said shaf t, and actinîg upon said shaft in
opposition to the force of gravity, substantially as described. 5th.
The combination of a magnetic slîaft, jourîsalled in cylindrical

bearings, and having projecting rings, of a permnanent mnagnet hav-
ing a consequent pole surrou-nding said shaf t, and its projecting
rings in smsîending relation thereto, substantially as descrmbed. Gth.
The comrbination of a magnetic shaf t sujîported in suitalile bearings,
having two sets of projecting rings, and a inagnetic system lîaving
a consequent pîole, substantially iu the plane of one set of ringsï,
and a second consequent pole of opposite pclarity, substantially in
the pîlane of the otlier set of rings, substantially as described. 7th.
In an electrical measuring device, a shaf t carryrng a rotating disc of
conducting niaterial, ini c(iubination with a sîîpporting magnetic
systeni, said systeni supplying a maguetic flux passing througlî said
disc near its >eriî>hery, substantially as described.

No. 57,407. Box or Package. (Boîte oit paquet.)

Itue.

Harry M. Lick, Detroit, Miphigan, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Filed Uth Ortober, 1896.)

l5th September, 1897;

CIaim.-lst. A box, having in conîbination an enml-pieee formed
with a downwardly-projecting peripheral flange, a body having one
of its extremnities projecting downwardly about said end-iîiece anid
its flange, said flange and the adjacent extremnity of said body
rolled togetiier to unite the body and end-îîiece, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A box, liaving ini comibimîation an end-piece formed
with a peripheral flange, a body projecting ai(iun(l and about said
end-piece and its flange, said flange and the adjacent extrmnity of
said body rolled inward anîd adjacent to the outer surface of said
end-îuiece ttî imite the body anîd end-îuiece, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A box, constrîicted of an eîîd-piece haiga peripheral flange,
a body pîrojecting about said end-piece aid it flange, said flange
and the adjacent extrenîity of the body rolled inward together to
unite said end-piece an(l body, and fuîriîing an inwardly-turned
peripheral rim, and in combinatiomi therewith a fastening liiece
secured t> the outer surface (if said ent-piece, the 1erilîlieral edge
of said fastening piece engaged sîîmîgly agaiîmst the iiîier periïîhery
of said rimoi, smbstantially as and foîr the Iluirîsise described. 4th. A
box, having in coîubination an eiid-piee or head forîned witlî a
downwardly-projecting ieripheral flange, and a body having one of

of its extreinitieq projecting downwardly about the periphery of
said end-piece and its flange, said flange and the adjacent extremity
of said body inwardly rolled together to unite the body and en=
piece, the extremity of the body being rolled over the adjacent edlee
of said flange, substantially as set forth. 5th. A box, having in
combination an end-piece formed with a peripheral flange, a body
projecting around and about the periphery of said end-pîece and its
flange, and a, strengthening bead D located against said end-piece,
said flange and the adjacent extremity of said body inwardly rolled
together to unite the body and end-piece, substanti-ilIy as set forth.
6th. A box, constructed of an end-piece having a perîpheral flange,
a body p)rojecting about said end-piece and its flange, a strengtben-
ing bead 1), and a fastening piece C, said flange and the adjacent
extremnity of the body rolled inward together to imite said end-piece
and body, aud forîning an inwar.dly-turned-( peripheral rim, the
peripheral edge of said fastening piece engaged snugly against thse
inuer perii)beiy of said rm, sulistantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 57,40S. Barrel Machine. (Machine à baril.>p

Alexander Buntin, a.ssignee of William Thomas, both of Toronto,
Ontario Canada, l5th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed '28th
October, 1896.)

C14-tim.-lst. The combination in a barrel machine and with the
former thereof, o>f two shafts U and V, suitably journalled on the
framne of the machine, two or more sets of sweeps or haif rings T,
T', the front sweep being mounted on the rear shaft and the rear
sweep boing mounted on the front sbaft, the said sweeps and shaft
being shaped to avoid each other whe-n the sweeps are dropped to
release the barrel, pinions secured to said sbafts U and V, thereby
gearing themi together, and ineans for operating said shaf t, substan-
tially as and for the Iurpose specified. 2nd. lii a barrel machine
and in combination with the former thereof, of two shafts 1- and V,
pinions e and f secured to said shafts and thereby gearing the latter
together, front and rear sweeps, the front sweep being connected to
the rear shaft and the rear sweep to the front shaft, said sweeps
being slottedl a c and d to allow of the sweeps moving without inter-
ference with said shafts U and V, means as the handle (G, fer open-
ing and closing said shafts, and a weighited armi k, connected with
one of said shafts and arranged to normally hold the swee-ps in a
closed position, substantially as described. 3rd. In a barrel machine,
nechanismi for feeding staves into the barrel formning portion of the
machine, comprising the following elements 4:-the upper portions
Cx', of the outer sweeps T', the guides BI, formed on or connected
thereto, the stave carrier S, adap>ted to slide thereon, means for
reciprocatîng the stave carrier on the said guides, the stave guides
El, having flanges FI, fornied thereon an dcut-away at HI, sub-
stantially as and for the pîtiiiposegspecifi. 4th. In abarrel maehine,
mechanisin for feeding staves into the bari-el-forming portion of tlie
machine coroprising the following eleients :-the upper portions
<;i, of the outer sweeps T', the guides B', formed on or connected.
tiiereto, the stave carrier S, adapted to slide thereon, fingers DI,
fori îed on or connected to the stave carrier, means for reciprocating
the stave carrier on the said guides, and the stave guides E', having
flanges F ', formed thereon and cut-away at H'1, substantially as and
for the put pose specifled. 5th. lu a barrel machine, mechanism
for preparing thîe end or ends of the stave comprising the following
elememits:-the upper jsîrtionsG'l, of the outer sweeps T', the outer
sweeps T', the cu ter-shaft JI', journalled in one or both, means for
rotating the saine, one or more cutter-heads LI, on the said shaf t,
stave guides E', the flanges F' thereon, and ineans for feeding the
staves l)ast the cutter-head or lieads, substantially as and fur the
urpoe specified. 6;tl. In a barrel machine, imiechanisin for pre-

pîarmng the ends of the staves comnprisîng the following elements:
the upper portions G4, of the (uter swCCI)5 T', the cîitter-shaft ,JI
journalled therein, iîeans foi rotatiîîg the saine, the cutter-heads
LI, secured on the said shaf t and carrying hollowing, crozing and
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chamfering tools and the equalizing saws P', the stave guides El,
the flanges F' formed thereon and having siots RI, formned thereiiî
through whichi the equalizing saws Pl pass, and inîans for feediîîg
the staves past the cutter-heads, substaîîtially as and for the purpose
specified. 7th. In a barrel machine, mechanismn for preparing the
ends of the staves comprising the following eleinents :-the upper
portions G', of the outer sweeps T', the cutter-shaft J', journalled
therein, means for rotating the samne, the cutter-heads LI on the
said shaf t, the stave guides E', the flanges F' thereon, the springs
11, secured to the upper portions G' of the outer sweeps T' and
adapted to press the stave ends against the stave i-des E', and
means for feeding the staves past the cutter-heads, substantialty as
and for the Jiorpose specified. 8th. In a barrel machine, inechan.sni
for preparing the ends of the staves comprising the following ele-
ments :-the upper portions G' of the outer sweeps T', the cutter-
shafts J'1 journatted therein, means for rotating the sanie, the cutter-
beads LI on the said shaf t, the stave guides E', the flanges F'
thereon, the springs Il secured to the upper portions G'1 of the outer
sweeps T', and ada pted to press the stave ends against the stave
guides E', guides B' on the said portions G', heads C' sliding
thereon, the stave carrier S, connected thereto and ineans for reci-
procating the stave carrier, substantially as and for the purpose
scitied. 9th. In a barrel machine, inechanism for l)reparing
the ends of the staves conîprising the following elenients:-
the upper portions G' of the outer sweeps T', the cutter-shaft
JI, journalted therein, xiîeails for rotating the saine, the cut-
ter-heads LI on the said shaf t, the stave guides E', the
flanges F' thereon, the springs 1', secured to the upper
portions G' of the outer sweeps T', and adapted to press the
istave ends against the stave guides El, guides B' on the said por-
tions G'I, heads C' sliding thereon, the stave carrier S, connected
thereto, the fingers Dl on the stave carrier, and means for recipro-
cating the stave carrier, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. lOtb. In a barrel machine, a former carried by a former shaf t,
in combination with a stationary standard or standards formîng a
bearing for one end of the shaft and a divided standard forming a
bearing for the other end of the shaft, the halves of the standard
being pivoted se that they may be swung aside te leave t(, w1îy
clear for the removal cf a barrel from the former, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. llth. In a barret machine, the con>-
binatici, of a former and a former shaft B, joîîrnalled iii the
standards C and D and the dividend standard E, the halves of
which are pivoted at a and notched at b te fit against a pin F,
subtsantially as and for the pîîrpose specitied. l2th. In a barret
machine, the conbination of a former and a formier shaft B, journal-
ed in the standards C and 1), and the standardi E, the halves of
which are pivoted at a axîd notched at b, a headed pin E, arranged
te co-act with the notched balves of said standard, substantially as
and for the Vurpose specifled. l3th. In a bar rel machine, a stave
feeder comprusing the following elements:-the curved bars g'1l,
stave h"1, cross-bar il , and one or more sets cf tugs k''1 connected
te the curved, bars g''1, substantially as and for the purpose specitied.
I4th. In a barrel machine, trussing mnechanisin comprising two
blocks, right and left hand-threaded spindies passing through
siînilarly-threaded holes in s-aid blocks, uîîeans for rotatating said
spindies te xnîove said blocks te aiid frein each other, a ring having
its ends pivotatty connected te said blocks, and means, as the îîin
b' for allowing a rapid detachment of the ring, substantially as
described. l5th. In a barrel machinie, trussing mechanisui coîîprising
the followving elements :-the haif rings a'"' pivoted together at
b'l", the blocks g''' and h'l" te wtîich the ha~lf rings a''' are
pivoted at e''' and f"'1 , one cf the blocks being adapted te slidu
uhlon the other, the shafts Ul and V slîppor ing the block 91"',
rigbt and left-hand screwv-threaded spindies i'" titting correspond-
ingly-threaded holus in the blocks g'''1 and hl"' , and lîtuans for
operating the spindies, !uîbstantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,409. Chanire-GIvIng Mloney Till.
(Caisse <le comptoir.)

The Harper Trad ing Syndicate, Linîîted, Cheaî>side, London'
,assignee of Frederic Otdershaw Jorrain an(l Arther Ernziest
Je rram, both of Toeting, Surrey, ail in England, l5th Septem
ber, 1897 ; ;years. (Filed 28th Aprit, 1897.)

Glaiin. -lst. In a change-givinig înonley titi, the combination of a
series of coin tubes, a series cf stides for controlling the discharge oif
coins frona said tubes, perforated segments or plates adaîîted te
centrot the movement of said slidus, and debit and credit levers or
haiîdles for actuatiîîg said segments or plates as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. lu a change-giving nioiiey tilt, a pair cf
segments or plates, mneans controlted by uach segment whereby coins
are detiverud f rom said tilt, and an operative connection between
onu segment aud the p>arts ojîerating iii connection with the otiier
segment as anîd for the uîîrus.se set forth. 3rd. Iîî a change-giving
mnuiy tilt, the conibination cf a series cf adjustable sections forxîîed
witb coin con-veying tportions, a suries of coin conitaining tubes
tocated above saidl coin conveyiiîg portions, a suries 'if puisher rods
adapted te adjust said sections, and onue or more adjustabît devices
a(lalted te bu interposed hmtween certain of said sections and thieir
puisher rods, and means fer adjusting said devices, as anud for the
purpoe set forth. 4th. Ix> a chauîge-giving ieney tilt, the combi-
nation of a series of adjustabte sections forned with coin conveying

portions, a series of coin containing tubes lucated above said coin
enveying portions, a suries of tmsher rods adaîîtud te adjust said

sections, a pair cf segmenits having% openings tberethroughi adapted
te register with certain of said pusher rods, and mneans for operating
said segments, substantiatty as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,410. Ferti Ilzer Distributer.
(Distribiiteur d'engrais.)

y774-/o

Louis Victor Labelle, St. Jacques t'Afehigan, Quebec, Canada,
15t> Septemîber, 1897 6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

('la im. -Ist. Iii a fertitîzer distributer, the combination witb a
casing or hopper, of a mixer tocated therein, and mneans carried by
saîd mixer for pulverizing the soit, substantialty as set forth. 2ild.
la a fertitizer distributer, the combination with a casirg or hopper,
cf a mixer rotatabty mounted therein, and mneans carried by said
mixer for putverizing the soil, substantiatty as set forth. 3rd. Ia a
fertitizer distributer, the coinhination with a casing or hoplier, of a
spindie ai rangud therein, a series cf putverizing btades carried hy
said spindle, and a scries oif mnixing blades aiso carried thereby,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In a fertilizer distributer, the comn-
hinatioîi with a casing or hopper, of a spindle arranged therein, a
suries of j'utverizing lulades carried by said spindie, and a series cf
unixing blades carried thereby, said miixing blades being reversety
incined te the pnitverizing blades, substantiatly as set forth. 5th.
In a fertitizer distributer, the coxribination with a casing or hep1wr,
oif a sîîindle arrangud thetein, a series cf puiverizing blades
carried by said spiîîdte, and a suries cf mixing blades atse carried
thereby, said iniixing blades alteîniating with the putverizing blades
aîud bemng ruversety inctiined the(ret(i, substantiatty as set forth.
6th. la a fertilizer distriloîtur, the ceiination with a casing or
ticîmîer, (if a. sîîindte arranged tiierein, a tîrotecting cirumin or casing
aIse arranged in said casing an(t couînectud to said spindle, and
nîcans carried by said drui for pulverizing the soit, suîbstantiatty as
set forth. 7th. it a fertitizer distributer, the comibination wîth a
casing or holîper, of a spindle arranged thereiri, a pretecting drum
oir easing ls( arranged in said casing aîîd cônnected te said spindle,
ii(ans carried by saut drui for pîulverizixig the soit, and îîîeans also
carriéd hy said drum for fixing the fertitizer witlî the soit, sub-
stantiatly as set forth. 8th. la a fertilizer distributer, the combi-
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nation with a casing or hopper provided witlî an opening through
which the fertilizer is adaptel to pass, of a miuxer dipposed in said
casing or hopper and arranged in said opening, and mneans carried
by said mixer for closing sai(l opening, substantiallv as set forth.
9th. In a fertilizer distributer, the coînhination with a casing or
hoppe*r provided with an opening through which the fertilizer is
adapted to pass, of a mixer disposed iii said casing or hopper and
arranged in said opening, nieans carried by said mixer for closîng
said opening, and mneans for locking the nmixer to retain said closing
means in said opening, substantially as set forth. lOth. In a fer-
tîli zer distributer, the combhination with a casing or hopper pro-
vided with an opening through which the fertilizer la adapted to
pass, of a spindie arranged therein, a protecting drum or casing also
arranged in said casing and disposed in the opening thereof, said
protecting drum or casing being connected to said spindie, mieans
carried by the protecting drumn for pulverizing the soul, ineans also
carried by said protecting drum for mnixing the soul, means for
closing the opening of the casing or hopper, and means for lacking
sai(1 closing means in said opening, substantially as set forth. llth.
In a fertilizer distributer, the combination with a casing or hopper
provided with an opening through which the fertilizer is adapted to
pass, of a spindie arranged therein, a protecting drum or casing
also arranged in said casing. aîîd disposed in the opening thereof,
said protection druin or casing being connected to said spindle, a
series of blades carried by the protecting druni for pulverizing the
soul, a series of blades also carri.ed b y said protecting drum for
mixing the soi], means for closing the opening of the casing or.
hopper, and means for locking said closing means in sai<l opening,
substantially as set forth. 12th. in a fertîlizer distributer, the
combinatjoîî with a casing or hopper provided witlî an opening
through which the fertîlîzer is adapted to pass, of a spindie arranged
therein, a protecting druuru or casing also arranged in said casing
and clisposed in the opening thereof, said protecting druin or casing
being connected to said spindie, mieans carried by the protecting
druin for pulverizing the soul, ineans also carried by said protecting
drnm for mixing the soil, a eut-off inotinted upon the protecting
drum and adapted to close the opening of the casing or hopper, ani
a pin. adapted to engage the spindle for locking said cut-off in said
opeîîing, substantially as set forth. 13th. In a fertilizer distri-
buter, the coînbination with a casing or happer provided with an
opening through which the fertilizer is adapted to pass, of a spindle
arranged tiierein, a protecting drumi or casinig also arranged in said
casing and disposed in the opening thereof, said protecting druîm
or casing being connected to said spindie, a series of blades carried
by the protecting driîîm for pulverizing the soul, a series of blades
also carried by said protecting drii for miixing the soul, a eut-off
mounted upon the protecting drumi and adapted to close the open ing
of the casing or hopper, and a pin adapted to engage the spindie foi
locking said cut-off in said opening, substantially as set forth. l4th.
In a fertilizer distributer, the conîhination with a casing or hopper,
of a mixer rotataoly mounted therein, a crank adjustabily mounted
on said mixer for operating the saine, and ineans for lockin gthe
crank in its adjusted position, substantia]ly as set forth. l5th. In
a fertilizer distributer, the combination with a casing or hopper, of
a mixer rotatahly nmounted therein ànd conmprising a protecting
drum or casing, a spindie connected thereto, a series of blades for
pulverizing the ground, a series of blades for iuixing the feitilizer
therewith, and a spring dis1îosed iii said l)rotecting drum or casing
for forcing the fî.rtiiizer froni the ca.sing or hiopper, a crank adjusta-
bly inounte(i on the spindie, an(i aéseries of jamb-nuts for locking the
crank ln its adjusted position, substantially as set forth. 16th. In a
fertilizer distributer, the conîbination witlî a casing or hopper pro-
vided %vith a bottom having its sides inclining downwarly and
converginiF towards the centre to fornu a feed opening, of a mixer
arranged in saîd casing or luopperanid working in said opening, said
mixer comprising a protecting druin or casing having its lower end
open, a spindie connected to its îipper end and proiectingup-wardly
therefromn, said spindie having its upper end sce-t eaded, a
series of curved pulverizing blades carried by said protecting druni
and arranged diametricaliy opposite, a series of curved inixing
biades also carried by saîd protectiiîg drum and also arranged
diametrlcally opposite, said înixing blades alternating with the
pulverizing blades and being reversely inclined thereto, a eut-off
mouinted upon the protecting drumn and adapted to close the feed
openîng oif the casing or hopper, and a spring arranged in the pro-
tecting drum and provided at its ends with seraping spurs, said
spurs passing through the aides of said drunu and extendiug loito the
casîng or hepper above the bottom thereof, an upwardly-extending
yoke carried by said casing or hopper, the upper end of said spindle
passing through said yoke, a crank adjustably moiinted on the
threaded end of said spindie, a series of janîb-nuts also carrîed by
said threaded end for retaining the crank in its adjusted position, a
peripherally-grooved collar fixed upo.n said spindle, and a locking
luin mounted on said yoke and adapted tÀo engage the grooved
coilar, suhstantially as and for the purpose set f -rth.

No. 57,411. Bottie and Similar Receptacie and
Stopper. (Bouteille et bouchion.)

Ephraim A. Foster, Port Clinton, Ohio, U.S.A., l5th Septeuu.ber,
1897 ; 6i years. (Filed 23rd Augîîst, 1897.)

Cliu.-The combination with a frangible bottie, the uîeck having
a solid head foriried with a recess at the junction of said head

and with a siot communica.ting with said recess having shoulders at
the upper and lower sides, of the stopper consisting of a spring

..4

ÂtIl

metal plate bent over at the centre forced into said recess, and its
ends engaging with said shouhiers, sul)stantially as deseribed.

No. 57,412. Self-Closing Faucet. (Robinet automatzgue.)

3*7 À*'

Agenor Ferland, Ste. Marie, Quebec, Canada, 15th September'
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Clain.-A compression faucet having a valve formed hy
ineans of a rulîber plug secured to an operating rod havîîîg a knob
on its outward eîud, this rubber plug w-orking in a conical cavity,mneans for preventing leakage alone the operating rod, mneans for
Keeping the valve open, and projections for insertîng the fingera to
open the valve, ail substantially as descu ibed, and for the purposes
set f orth.

No. 57,413. Tank-Heater. (Chauffleur de citerne.)

'A

Andrew W. Johunson, Peter T. Herried and Thomas Herried, ail of
Blair, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 15th SepVember, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 27th Auîgust, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A tank-heater, comprising a casing adapted to be
fastened ln a tank containing the liquid, feed or the like to be
lîeated, said casing being provided with a combustion chamber, and
lîaviîîg a double top forming a closed air-space for the purpose of
preventing radiationî of heat, substantiaily as Khown and described.
2nd. A tank-heater, comuprisin g a casing adapted to b e set in a tank
containing the liquid, feed or t he 11k e to be heated, said casing pro-vited wit ha diouble top, forining a combustion chamiber in the
lower portion of the casing, a draf t-channel iii one eîîd of said caaing,
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and a chiminey held on the other end of said casing, and set in a
thiinble secured in said double top, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. A tank-heater, provided with a casing, adapted to
be, set in the tank containing the li( 1uid, feed or the like to be heated,
said casing being provided wîth a double-top and a comibustion
chamiber in the lower portion of said casing, said doule~ top being
lirovi(le( with a tuanv1i()e and a cover fitting said nianhole and
seated thereon at its Iower and upper ends, sulîstantially as shomwn
and described.

No. 57,414. Rand Corn Planter.
(Planteur de blé d'inde.)

Thoinas S. Fair, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.,
6 years. (Filed 3Oth ,Juue, 1897.)

15th Septenîber, 189î7;

(laim.-lst. Iu a hand planter the couiobinstion of the feed
hopper, couducting tubes leadiug, therefroin, adjustable points
engsged to said tubes, mieans whereb)y seed nîayhbe permitted to pas
fromi the liopper te the point of dis8chargýe when dusired, and mneans
for opurating tbe plsnting points whereby the seed inay be l)lanted,
substantislly as describud. 2îîd. In a baud planter, the combina-
tion of a hopper, conducting tubes, planting points and feed bars,
substantially as described. 3rd. A baud planter hsving a hopper
conducting tubes therefrom, bobs attached to said tubes, and plant-
ing points with means for eugagin said bob substautially as
described. 4th. A hand îulauttr hav,'ingg a hopper, conducting tubes
therefroirn, ieans for adjustiug the saine to rows of different dis-
tances apart, bubs attached te said tubes, and adjustable plantîng
points, substantially as describe.

No. 57,415. Harrow. (Herse.)

A

Richard Myers sud Janmes Y. Bsmibridge & Co., aIl of Souris,
Manitoba, Canada, l5th Septeînber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
2Oth July, 1897.)

Cia im.-lst. The tooth socket C, sdînitting of the adjustînent of
the tootb B, substautially as aîîd for the purposes hereinluefore set
forth. 2nd. The combination of the tooth socket C, admitting of
adjustment of the tooth B, the I raine A, and the tooth B, siîb-
stantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

ESeptemnber, 1897.

No. 57,416. Gas ileter. (Compteur à gaz.)

- c

The International Muter Company, Chicago, assignee of Roswell H.
Buckinghamn, Evauston, both of Illinois, U.S.A., l5th Septein-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Tth August, 1897).

Clatim.-lst. The coînbiuation with a valve-rod and diaphragrn of
a gas-nîcter, of a reciprocatory locking-bar iu operatîve conuection
with a diapbragin, springs tiiereon in operative proxiinity to a valve-
rod biaving its axis at right angles to that of the locking-bar, ineans
uipon saiel valve-rod for alternately comipressing one or the other of
sai(l springs, a shoulder on said valve-rod for engaging said locking-
bar and holding said valve rod stationary wlîile the locking-bar is
being inoved iii a gîven direction, and openings in said lockîng-bar
to permit the passage of said shoulder when one or the other of said
opening8 is brought inito registration therewith, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a valve-controlling inecbanism for gas-meters, the
conibination with a inovable iiiaphragmn of a locking- barh aving one
end attached to said diaphragmn and arranged to miove longitudiually
betwveen suitable guides, a reciprocatory vaI ve-rod arranged at right
angles to said har, valves upon said bar adapted to alcernately open
and close induction and eduction ports conîimumcjat.ing with the
opp>osite sies of the diaphiragin, a shoulder (jr projection upon said
valve-rod adapted, to engage wvith said locking-bar, opeuings in said
bar» at points corresponding to its extreme opposite miovement to
permit the passage of said shoulder when said extremie mnovemient is
reacbed iii either direction, springs attached to opposite sides of said
locking-bar, and studs attaclîed to the valve-rod upon opposite sides
of said bar in position to be engaged by or disengaged fromi said
springs as said bar is r<eciproeated, substantially as described. .3rd.
Iu a valve-controllinig mnechanism for gas meters, the coînbination
witlî a movable diapliragi of a reciprocatory locking-bar arranged

in gides, a recil)rocatory valve-rod arrangeel at right angles thereto
aiid p)rovidpd with ' alves uipon its ends adapted to control the ad-
mission of gas to induction and eduction ports c(>mmunicatiug with
the oppo-site sides of the diapriragm), springs attacbed to said bar for
reversing the movemnent of said valve-rod, studs upon said valve-rod
for alternately engaging une or the other of said springs, a shoulder
or projection upon said valve-rod for engaging said locking-bar and
locking said valve-rod iii an extrenie position peîîding the inovemeut
of the diaphragni, and openings or notches in said bar in aligmeut
with said projection to p)ermit the passage of the latter tberethrough
when the extreme inovement of the diaphragmi is reached, sub-
stantially as described. 4t.h. lu a gas meter, the eonibination of a
reciprocatory valve-rod haviîîg valves thereon for controlling the
admission of gas to induction and eduction ports coinniunioating
with the opposite si(les of the diapuhragin, of a reciprocatory lock-
ing-bar arrauged at right angles to the axis of said valve-rod sîîriugs
upon. opposite sides of said bar for alternately reciprocatine said
valve-rod, muans upon said valve-rod for engaging said sprîngs, a
sliouleler upon said valve-rod for engaging sai bar and locking said
rod in an extreme position pendiîîg the inovemnent of said diaphragmi,
aud uotclîes or openings in said bar hsviîîg oppositely inclined
wedge-shaped faces for engaging said shoulder, supplementing the
sp)ring action, and forcing said valves firînly upon theïr seats pendiug
the inoveinent of said dîaphragin, substantially as described. 5th.
The combinatian with a valve-rod aîîd diaphragmi of a gas mieter, of
a reciprocatory locking-bar in operative connection with the dia-
phragmi, springs thereon in, operative proxinîity te a valve-rod, a
val ve-ru.d baving its axis at rigbt angles to that of the lockiug-bar,
îneaîîs uluon said valve-rod for slternately conîpressing une or the
otiier of the said springs, a shoulder ou said valve-rod for engaging
said locking-bar and holding said valve-rod stationary against the
actions of onie of said springs, wlîile the lockiiîg-1bar is compfleting
its mnovenient in a given direction, sai(l shoulder beiug bevelled upon
opposite siles whereby it miay be caused to %i-edge against said lock-
ing-bar, and oîueîings or notches ini said locking-bar to permit the
passage of said shouilder, substaiîtially as described. 6th. lu a gas-
nieter, a casing compose(l of two parts, a flexible o>r inovable dia-
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phragni interposed and clainped between the two, induction and
eduction valve ports respectively colnmunicating with the chamber
formed between the diaphragm and each of said parts, valve-rods
hcated upon opposite sides of said diaphragmi an.d parallel with the
plane thereof, valves thereon for opening and closing said ports,
and means for actuating said roda simultaneously and in opposite
directions, substantially as described. 7th. ln a gas meter, a casing
coniposed of two parts, a movable diaphragni interposed between

sadparts so as to forw. separate independent compartmnents, in-
duction and eduction valve ports respectively located diametrically
opposite to, each other upon the edge of said casing adjacent to said
diaphragm comimunicating with each of said compartments, parallel
valve-rods located upon opposite sides of said diaphragni, valves
thereon for opening and closing said ports, a pivoted lever for con-
necting said valve-rode, and means in operative connection with
the diaphragm for reeiprocating said valve-roda in simultaneously
opposite directions with each mioveinent of the diaphragin, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. In a gas ineter, a casing provided
with two comparments, separated by means of an intervening
movable diaphragrn, induction and eduction valve-ports comm uii -
cating with each of said compartments, a valve-rod ini each of saifi
compartments having valves thereon for opening and closing said
respective ports, means for connecting said rods whereby the inove-
ment of one rnay cause themi both to be reciprocated simuiiltanieously
in opposite duections, a reciprocating locking-bar in operative con-
nection with said diaphragm and arranged to reciprocate in guides
atr=h anglesi to the axis of said valve-rods, springa attachied to said

lokn-bar for causing the reversai of said valve-roda, means u pon
oxie of said valve-roda for alternately engaging one or the other of
said springs, a shoulder u pon said last named val% e-rod for engaging
and l.ocking said rod pending the movement of the diaphragxn and
op-enings or notches in said bar in alignment with said projection,-
the distance of said openings f rom. each other. corresponding w-ith
the length of movement of the diaphragmi, substantially as described.
9th. A gas meter having a case coniposed of two valves, a dia-
phragm clamped between said valves, cylindrical extensions located
diametrically opposite to eachi other upon the edges or periphery of
said casing, partitions therein, at or near the ends, provided with
inducto an eiuction ports upon opposite aides of the diaphragmi,
remnovable caps or unions for the reception of induction and eduction
service pipes, parallel valve-roda located upon opposite aides of the
diaphragrn and hiaving valves therein in operative proximity to Sai(l
parts respectively, means for connectîng said valve-roda whereby
they xnay be caused to niove siniultaneonaly in opposite directions
when one is reciprocated and valve controlling mechnnismr in opera-
tive connection with said diaphragm, and with. one of aaid valve-
rois, substantially as described. lOth. The combination witli a
valve-rod and diaphragin of a gas meter, of a reciprocatory locking-
bar in operative connection with the diaphragn, apringa thereon ln
<)perative proxiînîty to a v'alve-rod having ita axis at right angles to
that of the locking-bar, ineans upon said valve-rod for alternately
compresaxng one or the other of aaid aprings, a shoulder on said
valve-rod for engaging aaid locking-bar and holdling aai(1 valve-rod
stationary while the lockinq-bar is being xnoved ini a given direction,
openings in said bar to admit the transverse passage of said shouilder,
and Ineans for producing a wedge-like action between the locking-
bar and shoulder when the valve-rod is shifted, subatantially as
specified.

No. 57,417. Axie Box Bearing. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

%)'

The Smith Adjustable Car Axle Bearing Co., Jersey City, NewJersey, assignee-j of Williami Benjamin Sih e ok
State of New York, both in the U. S.A., l5th September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combixiation with the bearing sections, the one
provided with a convex auj-face and the other with a concave surface
adapted to conforin to and seat upon the said con vex surface cf the
other, cf a safety stop fixed to one cf the sections, and an abutment
on the other section for engaging the stop) to prevent the dispiace-
ment cf the said sections, in longitudinal direction of the axie as well
as in the transverse direction, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination with the bearing sections, the one provided with a

convex surface and the otht.r with a concave surface adapted to
confornm to and seat upon the aaid convex surface of the other, of a
safety stop) fixed to and uipriaing from the convex surface of one of
the sections, the other (of said bearing sections being provîded with
a receas in its concave surface to receive the stop on the other sec-
tion, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The couibination with the
bearing sections, the one provided with a convex surface and the
other with a concave surface adapted to conforni to and seat upon
the said convex surface of the other, of a aafety stop) uprising from
the convex surface of the bearin g section, said stop being elongated
and gradually narrowed in widt h fromi its opposite ends toward its
central portion, the other of said bearing sections being provided
with a c(rrec1 ondingly shaped recess in its curvedfc for th
reception of said stop), substantially as set forth. e a~~

No. 37,41S. Neck Voke. (Volée (lPavant.)

57 Àt1l

George Aitînîr- Landon, Toronto, O)ntario, Canada, l5th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth July, 1897.)

Caim.-lst. In conîbination the neck yoke, and pole, and
a centre hav ing a ball and socket connection between the meek yoke
and pole as and for the purposes sîecified. 2nd. In ombination the
neck yoke, the baIl socket with flanges and means for securing sucb
flanges to the neck voke, the bail with stem and oblique ring.
and the pole extending through theobliquely shaped ring as and for
the purpose specitied. 3rd: lu combination the neck yoke, the bal]
socket with flanges andi meana for securing such flanges to the neck
yoke, the bail witli the stemn and oblique ring, and the pole extend-
xng through the obliquely shaped ring and rear siot in the socket
attachied to the, neck yoke as and for the purpose specified.

No. 5 7,4 19. Spr n g Bed Bottom. (Sommier élastique.)

Thomas B. Casselberry, Williamsport, Pennsylvania, U.S.A,, l5th
September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August,, 1897.)

Claim.-A bed-spring formed from a single piece that is bent into
a loop or circle, and which is pros ided at one end with a double
hook r, hiaving a space between the two prongs, and having ita outer
end turned downward at an acute angle, and at its other end withthe tw() downwardly-turnied free ends d, e, which are adapted to
catch in the double hock of the next adjoining spring, substantiaîîy
as shown.
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No. 57,420. Water Supply Apparatus.
(Appareil à approvisionner l' eau.)'

1-~~ e -
George Washington Conderman, Philadeiphia, Peansylvania,

U.S.A., l5th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August,
1897.>Y

Claim.-lst. In a bot and cold water supply, a pipe havine a
longitudinal partition therein, forming two coin partments extendîng
the length thereof, each of said coînpartments having a series of
openings therein and the partition beine so deflected at intervals,
in opposite directions whereby the openings of both serieta are in the
saine straight line. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a tube
having a longitudinal partition therein forming two separate
passages, saîd partition being formed with deflections at intervals in
opposite directions, and said sei)arated passages having outlets in
the walls thereof, in the samne right line. 3rd. A bot and cold
water supply, consisting of a pipe having a longitudinal partition
forrning two conîpartments, each of said compartînents having a
series of openings tberein, aind the partiîtion being deflected at
intervals in opposite diiectionis, whereb the openings of botb
suries are in the saine straight line, in combination wizh a tub or
tray having openings in its back, corresponding with those of the
pipe.

No. 57,4211. Bol n-holder. (Porte-ré ne.)

/y-Z
Beverly Edward Mead, Greenwich, Connecticut, U. S.A., l5th Sep-

tember, 1897; î years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897d.)
Ctaim.-Jn a rein-holder baving a head comprising two separate

plates, each being provided centrally with a groove therein, an up-
wardly directed extension secured to one of said plates, an arîn
forîned on the upper end of said extension and extending horizont-
ally therefroti, a shoulder also secured near either end of the said
latter plate, a shaft journalled tberebetween, a jaw nîounted on said
shaft, and adapted to engage said arîîî, and a spiral spring also
mounted on said sbaft and engaging said jaw, ail of the said parts
being combined, substantially as described.

No. 57,422Z. Vehicle Hush. (Moyeu de roue.)

IM

John Bell, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
years. (Filed 28tb August, 1897.)

l5tb September, 1897; 6

Ellen Mathilda Sjoholm, Stockholm, Sweden, l5th Septenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a baking oven or the like, two rows of flue tubes
running frorn the lire-place in zigzag upwards and alternating with
each other so as to divide the oven into a number of baking
chambers, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
a baking oven or the like, two rows of flue tubes running from a
lire-place in zigzag tupwards, alternating with each other, so as to
divide tbe oven into a nunîber of baking chambers, each row ending
in an exhaust room and the tubes in each row provided with a lid,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a baking
oven or tbe like, two rowvs of flue-tubes running f rom a fire place,
one row runnin g borizontally to the left inside the bottom of the
oven to tbe end of the saine, wbereupon it runs vertically a short
distance inside the oven, then turnin& and running honizontally
backwards to the opposite well wbere it agaîn turns upward and
backward and so on to the top of the oven where it runs uut of the
samne, the other row running in tbe saine way but in alternate direc-
tions, the horizontal parts of the two rows alternating witb eacb
other iii the saine plane, so as to divide the oven into a number of
baking ehainbers, said horizontal parts heing provided witb soot-
hoe and plugs for the samne, substantially as and for tbe purpose
set forth.

No. 57,424. Burners for Plnnîberg' and Braziers'
Furnaees. (Bruleuirpouirfournaises dcplom-
biers, etc.)

John Curtis Dupee, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l5tb September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Clait. -lst. The combination witb an oul reservoir and ineans for
forcing a jet of oil therefrom under pressure, of a retort, means for
projecting a vaporized. jet f romn said retort through an opening
extending thyough said retort into a comîbustion chamber, and a
combustion chamber adjacent to said retort, said combustion
cbamber baving a restricted opening at its outer end, an enlarge.

1022

Clain.-lst. A vehicle hub consisting of a sleeve, a cap fitted on
eacb end of the sleeve consisting of a disc, and an outer flan ge over-
lapping the perimeter of the sleeve and an inner flange overlapping
the bore of the sleeve, formiîîg a portion of the boxing of the h ub,
and spoke flanges fltted on the caps, substantially specitied. 2nd.
A vebicle hub consisting of a sleeve, a cal) fitted on each end of the
sleeve consisting of a dise, an outer flarîge overlapping the perimeter
of the sleeve, an inner flange overlapping the bore of the sleeve,
forming a portion of the boxing of the hub, spoke flanges fitted on
the caps, spoke sockets forîned in the spoke flanges, spokes extend-
ing throu~gh the spoke sockets and nuts fltted on the spokes on the
inner side of the spoke flanges, substantially specified.

No. 57,423. Baking Oven. (Four à cuire.)
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ment in the body thereof next to said retort, and a series of open-
ings iii its walls in operative proximity to said retort, whereby a
portion of the main flame from the combustion chamber may be
reversed as a resuit of the eddies formed in.said enlargement by the
forced action of the flame and caused to impinge upon the retort,
substantially as described. 2nd. As an improvement in hlow-torch
burners, the combination with a retort and means for projecting a
vaporized jet tberefrom through an opening extending t hrough said
retort, of a pear-shaped projection or sheil, the interior of which is
adapted to form. a combustion chamber, the base of said sheli being
attached to said retort and having an interior diameter larger than
that of the opening through said retort, an eduction opening. of
smaller diameter than that through said retort, and an intermediate
enlargement having a series of openings therein in operative prox-
imity to said retort, substantially as described.

No. 57,425. Dredging Machine. (Machine à draguer.)

John S. Danens, Carver, Minnesota, U.S.A., l5th September, 1897;
6 yearp. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a dredging machine, of a
cylindrical force-punip secured to one side thereof. a shaft rotatahly
mounted thereixi, a spirally-arranged bla4ie on said shaft, a chute
leading into the upper end of said pump-casing, for admitting
dredges to the interior of said casing, a punip for forcing water to
the interior of the ca'ing, means for rotnting said shaft, a discharge
spout upon the lower end of said casing, and a pipe leading from
said spout to the shore, suhstantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 2nd. In a device of the character set forth, the combi-
nation with a dredgine machine and a force-dump for discharging
the dredgings front saîd machine, of a pipe connected to the lower
end of said pump made up of a se ies of sections, bands of leather
and draw-hoops for connecting said sections together, laterally-
extending wooden amnis on said pi p ,and angularly-arranged brac-
in g rods secured to the sides of said pip section, and to t he îînder
sides of said wooden arms whereby trhe same are adapted to float
upon the surface of the water, substantially as and for the purpobe
set forth.

No. 57,426. I[nsoles for Boots and Shoes.
(Fausse-semelle pour chaussures.)

Frank Perry, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 15th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

Clairn.- -An insole for boots and shoes, conSistiig of an insole
body of the requisite shape and size, and compoe of one or more
piles of textile fahric mnaterial, axîd a channel strip sewn te the in-
sole contiguous te the edges of the shank hall and toe, suhstantially
as specified.

No. 57,427. Water Heater. (Chauffeur d'eau.)
August Buerkle, Troy Hill, Penn-sylvania, U. S. A., l6th Septenîber,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth August, 1897.)
fJlaim.-1 et. The cenibination of a fiuid receptacle having sup-

ply and outlet pipes, a gas humner for heating the receptacle, a valve
for regulating the flow of gas to the burner, a piston adapted te be

shifted on the withdrawal of
nected to the gas* regulating

water f romn the receptacle and con-
valve, and a valve operated by the

movements of the piston for controlling the flow of water to the
heater, substantially as set forth. 2nid. The combination of a fluid
reeptacle having supply and outiet pipe, a gas burner heating the
receptacle, a tapering valve for regulating the flow of gas to the
burner, a piston adapted to be shifted b yand in accordance with the
escape of water f rom. the reoeptacle, and connected to the valve, and
a valve controlling the flow of water to the receptacle and adapted
to be shifted by the piston in acoordance with its moveinents, sub-
stantiatly as set forih. 3rd. The comibination of a main gas burner,
a pilot light humner and means operative on the flow of gas to the
main humner and its eut-off Lherefrom for increasing the flw of gag
to the pilot burner, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation of a main gas humner, a pilot light humner and meoans oper-
ative on the flow of gas to the main humner for increasing the flow of
gta to the pilot burner, substantially as set forth. 5th. The comn-
bination of a main gas burner, a ilot light burner and means
operative on the cut -off of gas from tue main humner for incrersing
t he flow of gas to the pilot burner, substantially as set forth. 6th.
The comibinatioxi of a fluid'receptacle having inlet and outlet pipes,
a cylinder arranged in the line of counection of the inlet pipe, a
piston asranged to operate between the inlet and outlet ports of the
cylinder, and provided with a passage therethrough a valve con-
trolling the flow of water through the piston and adated to be un-
seated on the movement of the piston, a gas humner for heating the
receptacle, and a valve connected to the piston for regulating the
flow of gas to the humner, substantially as set forth.

NO. 57,4188. 8mw Table Gauge. (Jauge de table à scier.)

Frank H. Saxton, Bristol, Connecticut, U.S.A., l6th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th August, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A portable holding-board 11, for a saw-tahle, said
board having a f ree and unobstructed work holding face for work of
indefinite length, straight and parallel edges, and clamping devices
for holding the work, said clamping devices being adapted to bear
upon that side of work which ik§ oppo-site the work holding face of
said board, suhstantially as described. 2nd. A saw-table gauge
which consists of a portable holdintç-hoard 11, having a free and un-
ohstructed work holding face, straîght and parallel edges, and the
bracket or clamg arm 12, extending up from its longitudinal back
edge inside of the fauging-faoe of said edge, and provided with a
clamp screw at its front end for holding the work against the hold-
ing face of said board, suhstantially as d escribed and for the purpose
specified.
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No. 57,429. Meehanlcal Feeder for Ropeway Carriers. Caim. -lst. A furnace charging apparatus consisting of a charge r
(Alimentateur mécanique pour transport sans fin.) 1track adajlted to travel across the face of the furnaoe, acMarger fraîne

Andrew S. Hallidie, San Frtncisco, California, U.S.A., l6th Sep-
tomber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1897.)

('la b.-1st. A mechanical feeder for travelling carriers consisting
of a loading box having an incliuied bottoin and one open side, a
staticnary wall against which the open side of the box normally
rests, a nieans for suspending the loading box whereby it is niovable
ini a plane parallel with the fixed piartition, and stops by which the
loading box is moved away f roi the wall, anîd in unisosi with the
movement of the carrier when the latter bas reached a point below
and( opposite the loading box, wvhereby the contents cf the loading
box are transferred to the carrier. 2nd. A mechanical feeder for
continuously travelling carriers consisting f a chute, an cpen-tcpped
loading box supplied thereby, said box having an inclined bottom

and n oeîî iacargesid metigthe lower edge cf the bottout, a
staticnary wall opposite which te loading box normally stands
wbereby the wall serves to close the open side cf the lcading
box a suspending device te which the leading box is ccnnected
and by which it is allcwed tc imcve in a plane parallel with
the face cf the stationary wall sc as to uncover its cpen side,
stops fixed respectively tc the mioving parts and to the lcading box
cnnections, whereby thie loading box is caused to move in unison
with the movement cf the carrier when the latter bas arrived at a

point opposite to and below the loading box. 3rd. In a mechanical
fer f or ropeways, a loading box and a means for supplying it
witb niaterial, said box having an inclined bottoni and one open
side, a stationary wall lyiug parallel with the openi aide and serving
to close it while the box is in its normal position, an endîcas travel-
ling rope and carriers suspended therefroni, a iaans for suspending
the loading box and allowing it to travel parallel with the travellinîg
rope, a stop fixed to the supports cf the loading box and a corre-
spoiiding clii) upon the ropq whereby contact cf the latter with the
loading bx stop, causes t he box to move in unison with the move-
ment cf the carrier after the latter bas arrived iii position beneath
and in hne, withi the loading box, and mens for disengaging the
stop from the clip and returning the loading box to its normal posi-
tion. 4th. In a iechanical feeder for rcpeways, a loading box hav-
ing an inclined bottomi and one opa-n aide, a stationary wall againat
which the opa-n side- of the box lies when ini its normal position, a
stop connected with the box carrier, a ma-ans wvhareby tha box inay
be fflla-d with niaterial to be transf-rî-ed, a rope7way and carriers
niovable in hune parallel wvith the face cf the stationary Nvall, a clip)
fixed upon the ropa-, a latch adapted to be operated by the stop), said
latch ncrnially holding the loadîng box in poslition and being disen-
gaged by contact cf the clip wvith.tha- stop), whera-by the loading box
is inoved in unison with the carrier, a ma-ans for returning the box
autouatically tc its normal positiomn, a spring whereby the ra-coil cf
the loading box is reca-ived, the spring compra-ssed, and the latch
caused to engage with the holding catch. 5th. lu a meclianical
feeder for ropeways, a lcading box having an incliued botton and
one open side, a staticnary wall c %posite wvhich the opa-n aide of the
box normally stands, means foirc arging the box, a travelling rop-
and carriers suspeiîded therefrom, clips upon the ropa and a latch
and stop whereby wheii the clip inakes contact with )"the stop the
loading box is iînlatched and inipa-lled forward in the hune cf travel
cf the ropa-, the opa-n aide is uîoved ba-yond the stationary wall, and
the contents of the loading box delivered into the carrier beneath,
a suspeuding device for the loadiîîg box whereby it is caaried above
the hune cf travel cf the clip> and mopa-, and is disengaged from the
stol) on the box and the latter is released and allowed to returmi by
gravitation te its normal pocsitionm. Gth. Ini a inechanical feeder for
ropeways, a inovable loading box having an inclined bottoni and an
open side, and a stationary wall, to fori- a closure for the opa-n side
when the box is in position te be charged.

No. 57,430. Chargimg Machine for Open Hearth Fuir-
naces. (Machine à alimenter les foutrnaises.)

.Joseph Paul Eck, Muncie, Indiana, U.S.A., IOth Seytemiber, 1897
6 years. (Filed 27t1 Auguat, 1897.)

adapted to run upon said track, a charger bar pivotally suspended
within said frame, means for raising and lowering the outer end of
said charger bar, and suitable electric motors in proper circuit for
operating the various parts of the apparatus, as specified. 2nd. In
combination, supporting tracks arranged parallel with the front of
the furnace, a charger track mounted upon trucks adapted to travel
upon said supporting tracks, a charger frame, a truck from which
said frame is suspended, said truck being adapted to run upon the
charger track, a casting suitably pivoted within the charger frame
a charger bar journalled within said pivoted casting a vertically
movable casting fitted to slide within the charger frame, and througb
which the charger bar passes, and înechanism for revolving the
charger b)ar, an electric irntor for operating said nîechanism, and an
electric nhcotor for causing the charger truck to travel upon its track,
and an electric inotor.for causing gthe charger track to move to and
f ro upon the supporting track, as speified. 3rd. In conîbination
with a furnace of the character described, two supporting tracks ar-
ranged parallel with the face of said furnace, trucks adapted to
travel upon said tracks, a charger track miounted upon said truck,
an electric niotor for causing these trucks to travel, suitable gearing
for connecting said i motor with said trucks, a tîcolley carried by one
of the trucks and adapted to run upon suitable line wires, a charger
truck ada pted to run uîxn the charger track, an electric me(tor car-
ried ttereby, a gearing for connecting said motor with these truck
wheels, a trolley carried by this last named truck for putting the
motor in circuit with suitable line wires, and a charger framne sus-
pended f rom the last named truck carrying suitable mechanism for
charging the furnace, as shown and described. 4th. In combination
with a chargimg apparatus of the character described, two charginwz
tracks, two trucks adapted to run thereon, a charger tî ak supported
upon said trucks, suitable gearing for operating these trucks, a rod
for connecting the gearing with the tîvo trucks, an electric mnotor
for operating this gearing, and a trolley carried by one of the trucks
ani adapted to run upon suitable line wires by wbich an t-lectric
current is carried to and from the niiotor, as shown and described.
5th. In combination with a traveling charger track of the chaiacter
dcscrihed, a truck adapted to run thereon, an electric motor carried
by said truck, suitable gearing connecting the wheels of said truck
with said motor, a trolley carried by the truck anîd adapted to travel
upon suitable line wires for transmitting an electric current to and
f rom. said niotor, a charger framne depeuding froin the truck, a cast-
ing 1 ivoted withini the f rame, a hallow charging bar journalled
within said casting, a vertically miovable casting in which the rear
end of the charger bar is journalled, suitable rnechanism for raising
andl lowering saîd casting, an electric motor for operating said inecb-
anism, a trolley carried hy the charger f rame for transmitting an
electric current froin suitable hune wires, and a iilatform containing
the controller and switchboards upon which the operator nmay stand
for bringing about the proper nie-vements of the charger, substanti-
ally as shown and described. 6th. Ilu combination with a charger
fraine of the character deseribed, a casting pivoteci to said fraine, a
fhollow charger bar journalled in said pivoted casting, a vertically
movable frame fitted to slide within the charger frame, and in which
the rear end of the charger bar is journalled, suitable mechanism for
raising and lowering said fraine, an electric metor carried by the
charger frame for operating this last nained mechanismi, suitable
gearing connected with the charger bar for turning the sanie upon
its axis, au electric mnotor suitahly mounted for operating this gear-
ing. suitable trolleys for transmnitting an electric current fromn hne
wires to the inotors, a cain rod journalled wîth the hollow charqing
bar, a cami carricd lapon the iner end thereof adapted to enter into
engagemient with the shank of the charging pan, thereby locking
the sanie upon the charger bar, a hand wvheel for the outer end of
the cani rod for manipul ating the sarre, and a platform uuxrn which
the operator mnay stand for controlliug the movenients of the appa-
ratus, as spec-ified. 7th. In comibination with a charger f raie of
the cliaracter described, a charger bar pivotally attachad thereto,
mechanisin for raising and lowering the outer end thereof, mechan-
ism for turning said charger bar u-pon its axis, a charger pan with
which the oter end of the charger bar is adapted to engage, a rod
jouirnalled withîn the hollow charger bar, a'cani carried îîjsn the
muner end tiiereof, and adapted to enter into engagement with the
shank cf the charging pan for locking the samie upon the charger
bar, and means for bringing about the several movements of the
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charger bar, as shown and described. Sth. In combinatian with a and carryingK a series of adjustable and overlappng straight edges,how charging bar of the character described, a rod journalled an apening 'n the table, and a platform carried by the f ran ie adapted
therein, a cam, carried upan the inner end of said rod and ad a ted
ta, be turned upward through an apenine in said bar, a hand wZhel
for manipulating said rad, and a charging pan having a shank in
which is forined a square bale for the entrance of the square end of
the charger bar and also having a notch. formed therein with which l

the cani nay engae for locking the pan upon the charger bar, sub- ýý
stantial anfor the purpose set forth. 9th . In canibination
with à charging apparatus of the character described, a platform
carried by t e charger frame iipan which the aperator mnay stand,
and a controller and other electric switch mechanism arranged upon
said platformn within easy reach af said operator, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,4831. Tool for Renaovlng Nails and Pegs.
(Appareil à extraire les clous, etc.)

Edward McLean, Fort Scott, Kansas, U.S.A., l6th Septeinber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a tool for cutting off projections in the bottom of
the inside af boots and shoes, the coînhination with a fixed handle
having an arm rigidly attached approximately at a right angle
thereto at its lawer end, said armn terminating in a bevelled cutting
edge, af an arm b>ngitudinally mavable upon and held in position
on said fixed arin and having its outer end turned down and back,
and terminating in a koife edge registering with the cutting edge of
the arm an which it rests, its opposite end hinged ta a lever pi voted
ta said fixed arm niear its point af attachnient ta said handle, and
the lever held norxnally apart from said handle by a spring, sub-
stantially as shawr, and described. 2nd. A tool far cutting nails,
pegê; and screws froni the inside af boots and shaes, having a fixed
hanlle with a fiat arîn rigidly formed at & righlt angle thereto
adapted ta rest on the bottoni af the inside af the boot or shoe and
terminating in a bevelled edged knife farmed with the bevel on the
upper side thereof, an arm adapted ta slide thereon held in poition
with loops, its outer end turned down and back, terininating in a*
knife edge adapted ta register with the edge of the knife on the
arin ta which it is Iaoped, its inner end hinged in the bifurcated
end of a lever pivoted ta) the arm of the fixed handie near its point
af attachment ta the said handie and held narmally apart therefrom
by a leaf-spring, substantially as sLawn and described.

No. 57,43%. Device for Ilsouing TIcket@, Reeipts, etc.
(Appa reil pour l'émission des billets, etc.)

Charles Otto Tangeman, Fern Bank, Ohio, U.S.A., 16th Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd August, 18J7.)

Claim.-lst. In a ticket or receipt-issuing device, the combination,
with a suitable base, ai a swinging frame, and a series ai over-
lapping straight edges adjustable on the frame and having their
cutting edges iii the saine plane, suhstantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. In a ticket or receipt.issuing device, the comîbina.
tion, with a suitable base, of a swingiag frame, a series af over-
hlpping straight edges adjustable on the frame and having their
cutting edges in the same pilane, and spring or springs adapted ta
normally hold the frame in a raised position. substaatîally as and
for the purpose set forth. 8rd. In a ticket or receipt-issuing
device, t hée combinatian of a table, a slatted frame pivoted thereto

ta swing inta the opening when the frame 18 raised and away froni
the apening when the frame is lawered, substantially as and for the
purpose set farth. 4th. The conibination, in a ticket or receipt-
issuing device,. of a table, a slotted frame pivoted thereto and
carrying a stries ai adjustable and overlapping straight edges, an
openin.g in the tabl.e, a platforin carried by the frame adapted ta
swine inta the opening when the frame is raised and away fromn the
apening when the frarne is lawered, and guides adapted ta hold
each ticket ar receipt in the saine position relative ta the cutting
edges, substantially as and for the purpise set forth.

No. 57,433. Cookiug Pan. (Poelon.)

a

William }layward, Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada, 16th Sep-
tenîber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1897.)

Claim.-A cooking pan with a corrugated bottom, constructed
substantially as described and for the uses and purposes hereinbef are
specified.

No. 57,484. Apparatus for Detachuug Eleetrie Lamp
Bulbe. (Appareil pour enlev~er les bulbes de lamipes
6lectrique,ç.

Oleny Smith, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l6th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.)

Cai-ls.In a lamp-detacher, a flexible shaft provided with
ieans for engaging the lanip, and means for rotating said shaft,
substantially as described. 2nd. In an electric-lamp detacher, a
flexible shaft, springs ta engage a lamp-bulb, a swivel connections
adapted ta engage lamps at different angles, and ineans for rotating
said shaf t and springs substantially as described. 3rd. In a lamnp-
detacher, a flexible shaft working in a suitable handle, a swival con-
nection, suitable means for engaging the lamp and means ta rotate
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the flexible shaf t. substantially as described. 4th. In a lamp- No. 57,436. Box Hachine. (Machine à botées.)
detacber, a flexible shaf t, springs to engage a lamp-bulb, said springs

covered with ruhber or other material
engagement with said lamp-bulb, and
flexible shaft, substantially as described.

adapted to offer frictional
means for rotating said

No- 57,435. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Robert D. Green, Sinmpson, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., lfitb Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

CJkirn. lst. An improved coupling, coinprising a draw-head,two
jaws pivoted in the draw-head to swing horizo'ntally in opposite
directions when opening and also when closing, and a vertically
movable locking pin in the draw-head and arranged centrally between
the jaws and to the rear of their pivotai points, the jaws engaging
opposite aides of the pin when in locked position, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. An improved coupler consisting of a
draw-head. two jaws pivoted between there ends therein and
adapted to open by swinging horizontally in opposite directions, and
a vertieally mioving locking pin formed with oppositely inclined trans-
verse recess through which the rear ends of the jaws are adapted te
pass in moving t<) a locked position. substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. An imnproved coupler consisting of a draw-head
recessed inward from opposite aides, one recess being above the
other, oppositely opening jaws pivoted between their ends in the
recesses with their tail pieces working therein, and a locking device
adapted te be operated by the jaws when closing or interlocking
with an adjacent coupler, substantially as shown and described.
4th. The coibination of a draw-head consisting of the rear part A
and recessed projecting parts B, the draw-head being formned with a
vertical passage partly in portion A and partly in portion B, the
oppositely swîngmng jaws pivoted between their ends in the recesses
of parts B with their tail pieces working acroas the hune of the ver-
tical passage, and the pin adjustable vertically in said passage and
formned with oppositely inclined passages oni its front face in lhue
with the recesres of parts B, wherehy the pin is autemnaticahll
operated by the tail jieces of the jaws, substantially as shown and
described. 5th. An improved coampling, comprising a draw-head,
two jaws pivoted therein in differeent horizontal planes and adapted
te swing horizontally in opposite diretions when opening and also
when c'osing, the pivotai points of the jaws being between their
ends, and a vertically movable locking device arranged centrally
between the jaws and to the rear of the pivots thereof and adapted
to be set by the movenuent of the rear ends of the jaws, either
singly or in unison, substantially as shown and described.

Charles Wallace Van Vleet and James Phillips Osborne, both of
Rochester, New York, UT.S. A., lOth September, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l4th August, 1897.)

CZatm.-lst. The combination of a continuously-inoving box-car-
rier, devices for folding a blank while in motion to form a box,
and mechanismi co-operating with said box-carrier for inserting the
formed box into a cover. 2nd. The combination of a continuously-
mnoving box-carrier, devices for comp~letely folding a blank while in
motion to form a box, devices for fflling the box w hile in motion,
and mechanism for inserting the formed and filled box into a cover.
3rd. The combination of a moving box-carrier, devices for com-
pletely folding a blank while in motion upon said carrier to formi a
box, and inechanism co-operating with said carrier for inserting
the formed box, wbile upon said carrier, into a cover. 4th. The
combination of a inoving box-carrier, devices co-operating therewith
for completely folding a blank while upon aa carrier to formi a
box, other dt-vices co-operating with said carrier for fllling the box
while in motion thereon, and mechanisin co-operating with said car-
rier for inserting the formed and fflled box into a cover. 5th. The
combiniation. wlth a box-channel, of mechanism for delivering a
box-blank thereinto, mechanism for rnoving the blank in said chan-
nel, mechanisii for completely forming the box f rom said blank
while in motion, imechanism for filling said box while in motion,
and inechanism for inserting the fornied box into a cover. 6th.
The combination with a box-channel, of nmechanism for delivering a
box-blank thereinto, inechanism for moving the blank in said chan-
nel, devices for forming first the sidcs and then the ends of the box
from the blank while in motion, mechanism for filling said box
while in motion, and mechanism for inserting the formed box into a
cover. 7th. The combination of a continuously-movinF box-carrier,
inechanism for delivering a box-blank thereto, devices for com-
pletely formning a box fromn the blank while in motion upon said
carrier, and mechanism co-operating with said carrier for inserting
the formed box into a cover. 8th. The combination, with a box-
channel, of nîechanism for delivering a box.blank thereinto,
miechanismi for inovin g the blank in said channel, guides acting
on said blank and graduially hending the blank to formi the sides
of the box, mechanism for bendîng the ends of the blank to formi
the ends of the box, and mechanism co-operating with the mechan-
Îsm for mnovlng the blank in said channel for însertingýthe formed
box into a cover. 9th. The coinination, with a box-channel, of
miechaienii for feeding a box-blank thereinto, mechanism for mov-
ing the blank in said channel, guiides acting on said blank and
gradually bending the t)lank to formi the sides of the box, mechanism
for bendi ng the ends of the blank to form the ends of the box, and
inechanism co-operatmng with the rnechanism for moving the blank
in said channel for inserting the formed box into a cover. lOth.
The combination, withi a box-channel, of inechanism for feeding a
box-blank thereinto, inechanismi for removing the blank continuously
in sad channel, guides acting on said blank for graduallv bending
puarts of the hlank to fornm the sides of the box, mechanismn for bend-
ing otber parts of the blank te form hoth ends of the box, and
inechanism for inserting the formned box into a cover. llth. The
combination of a continnously-moving box-carrier, a box-channel
wherein said carrier moves, mechanism for forming the aides and
ends of the hox-blank while in mnotion to form a box, and mechanism
of which said box-carrier is an element for ap)p)yin a cover to the
fornied box. I2th. The combination, with a ox-channel, of
mechanism for delivering a box-blank thereinto, mnechanismi for
nmoving the blank continuously in said channel, guides acting on
said blank for gradually bending parts of the blank to form the
sides of the box, miechanismn for filling the box while in motion,
mechaniism for bending the blank to comiplete the box while in
motion, and nechanism for inserting the fornied box into a cover.
13th. The comibination o>f a continuously-moving carrier, mechanisin
for delivering a box-blank thereto, means for retaining said blank
uipon said carrier, inechanismi for partly folding said box-blanks,
mechanismi for placing the filling miaterial upon said blanks,
mechanismi for completely folding said 'blanks, and mechanism
for inserting the filled and folded blanka into a cover, all dur-
ing continnus movement of said blank. I4th. The combhination
of a. magazine containing flat box-blanks, a continuiously-moving
carrier and mechanism connected therewith for removing said
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box-blanks one by one from said magazine, a box channel
wherein said carrier moves, mechanism for forming the sides
and ends of said box while in motion, and mech anism for
applying a cover to said box. 15th. The combination of a
magazine containing flat box-blanks, a continuously-mooving carrier
and mechanism connected therewith for removing said blanks one
by one from said magazine, mechanism for formng the sides and
ends of the box from a blank while in motion, and mechanisi for
inserting a folded blank into , cover. 16th. The combination of a
magazine containing flat box-blanks, a continuously-moving carrier
and mechanism connected therewith for renoving said blanks one
by one from said magazine, neans for retaining said blanks upon
said carrier, mechanism for forming the box from a blank while in
motion, and mechanism for inserting the formed box into a tubular
cover. 17th. The combination of a magazine adapted to contain
flat box-blanks, a continuously-moving carrier and mechanism
thereon for receiving said blanks one by cne from said magazine, a
channel for retaining said blanks on said carrier, guides in the
sides of said channel for forming the sides of the box f rom the blank,
mechanisi upon said carrier for forming one end of the box from
the blank, mechanism co-operating with said carrier for forming the
other end of said box froin said blank, a magazine containing
tubular covers for said boxes, mechanisi for extracting the covers
one by one fron the magazine and for inserting the same in the
path of motion of said box, means for retaining the said cover in
said path while the box is being inserted thereinto, and means for
releasing the box when inserted in said cever. 18th. The combin-
ation, with a box-carrying mechanism, of mechanisn for discharging
the box-filling material into the moving box with substantially the
saine velocity as that of the box, and means for delivering each
filled box from said carrier. 19th. The combination with a con-
tinuously-operating box-carrying mechanisin, of mechanism for
discharging the box-filling material into the moving box with
substantially the same velocity as that of the box and in the same
direction and meaus for delivering each filled box from said carrier.
20th. The combination with a moving box-carrying mechanism, of
a magazine box-filling material and mechanism for discharging a
charge of the box-filling material from said magazine into the box,
while in motion, and in the same direction as said motion, and
means for delivering each filled box froin said carrier. 21st. The
combination with a noving box-carrying mechanism, of a magazine
for the box-filling material and mechanmsm for discharging the box-
filhing material fromn said magazine into the box, while in motion,
and in the same direction as said motion, and mechanism for
co-acting with said box-carrying mechanism for applying a cover to
said box while the same is in motion. 22nd. The combination with
a box-carrying mechanism, of mechanism for first measuring a
charge of the box-filling material and then discharging said cha. ge
into a box, while moved by said carrying mechanism, in the saie
direction as the motion of said box and means for delivering each
filled box from said carrier. 23rd. The combination with a box-
carrying mechanism for first measuring a charge of the box-filling
material and then discharging said charge into a box, while moved
by said carrying mechanisn, in the same direction as the motion of
said box, and mechanism co-acting with said box-cai rying mnechanism
for applyin a cover to said box while moved by said carrier. 24th.
The combmnation with a continuously operating box-carrying
mechanism, of mechanism for measuring and discharging the box-
filling material into the moving box with substantially the same
velocity as that of the box and in the same direction, and means for
deliverng each filled box from said carrier. 25th. The combination
with a continuously-moving box-carrying mechanism, of mechanism
for discharging the box-filling material fromn a magazine into the
moving box with substantially the same velocity as that of the box
and in the saine direction, and mechanism for covering said box.
26th. The combination with a continuously-operating box-carrying
mechanismn, of mechanisi for feeding box-blanks thereto, mechan-
ism for discharging the box-filling material into the partly
formed moving box with substantially the same velocity as that
of the box and in the saine direction, mechanism for coin-
pletely forming the box, and mechanism for covering the box,
all while said box is in continuous motion. 27th. The com-
bination of a magazine containing flat box-blanks, a con-
tinuously-moving belt having a device thereon for removing said
blanks one at a time from said magazine and for retaining the same
on said belt, a box-channel of which said belt is the bottom, means for
folding the sides of said box from said blank, and means for folding
the ends of said box, all while the box is in continuous motion. 26th.
The combination of a magazine adapted to contain flat box-blanks
and having an aperture for the passage of the blanks therefrom, a
continuously-moving belt having a series of devices thereon for
removing said blanks one at a time from said magazine and for
moving the saine with said belt, a box-channel of which said belt is
the bottom, devices for folding the sides of the box from said
blank, devices for folding the ends of said box and devices for
inserting the folded box in a cover, all while the box is in continu-
ous motion. 29th. The combination of a magazine adapted to con-
tain flat box-blanks and having an aperture for the passage of the
blanks therefrom, a continuously-moving belt having a series of
devices thereon for removing said blanks one at a time from said
magazine and for moving the same with said belt, a box-channel of
which said belt is the bottom, devices for folding the sides of said
box froin said blank, devices for discharing a measured quantity of

the box-filling material into said box, niechanism for folding the
ends of said box, and mechanism for inserting the filed and folded
box in a cover, all while the box is in continuous motion. 30th. The
combination of a magazine adapted to contain flat box-blanks and
having and aperture for the passage of the blanks therefroi, a con-
tinuously-moving belt having a series of devices thereon for remov-
ing said blanks one at a time from said magazine and for moving
the saine with said belt, a box-channel of which said belt is the
bottom, the sides of the channel being formed to fold the sides of
the blank to form the sides of the box, a device upon said belt for
folding one end of said box, a folder for foldmng the other end of
said box, a magazine for box-covers, means for withdrawing one
cover at a time therefrom, means for interposing a cover in the path
of said folded box, means ior retaining the cover in position while
the box is being inserted thereinto, and means for releasing the
covered box, all while the box is in continuous motion. 31st. The
combination of a moving box-carrier, devices for folding a blank
while in motion to fori a box, and mechanisin co-acting with said
box-carrier for inserting the formed box, while moved by said
carrier, into a cover. 32nd. The combination of a continuously
moving box-carrier, devices for folding a blank while in motion to
form a box, and mechanisin co-acting with said box.carrier for
inserting the formed box, while moved by said carrier into a cover.
33rd. The combination of a moving box carrier, devices co-operating
therewith for completely folding a blank to form a box, and other
devices co-operating with said carrier for filling the box, while
moved by said carrier, with a charge of material which is discharged
into the box by said last-named devices in the saie direction as the
movement of the box. 34th. The combination of a moving box-
carrier, devices co-operating therewith and external to the box-
blanks for folding a blank to form a box, and other devices
co-operating with said carrier for inserting a measured charge of
box-filling material into said box while noved by said carrier. 35th.
The combination of a continuously-moving box-carrier, mechanism
for automatically delivering a box-blank thereto, devices for forming
a box from the blank while moved by the said carrier, and mechan-
ism co-acting with said carrier for inserting the formed box, while
noved by said carrier, into a cover. 36th. The combination with a

box-channel, of mechanisi for moving a series of boxes successively
in said channel, a magazine for the box-filling material, and mechan-
ism for automatically discharging a charge of the box-filling material
f rom said magazine into each box while in motion, and in the saine
direction as said motion, and means for delivering each filled box
from said carrier. 37th. The combination with a box-channel, of
mechanismn for mooving a series of boxes successively in said channel,
a magazine for the box-filling material, and mechanism for automa-
tically discharging a charge of the box-filling material from said
magazine into each box while in motion, and mn the saine direction
as said motion, and mechanism, co-acting with said mechanism for
moving said series of boxes, for applying a cover to each box. 38th.
The combination with a box-carrying mechanism, of a magazine
adapted to contain a series of separated vertical coluimîns of cigarettes
or other like-formed objects, and having a discharge-orifice at the
base of said columns of such size as to permit the exit of a definite
number of such objects, mechanism operating in time with said
box-carrying mechanisn for discharging said number of said objecta
through said orifice inte the box as it moves from under said orifice
and while in motion, said objects being discharged in the saine
direction as the motion of said box, and with substantially the saine
velocity. 39th. The combination, with a box-carrying mchanism,
of a magazine adapted to contain a series of separated vertical
columns of cigarettes or other like-formed objects, and having a
discharge-orifice at the base of said columns of such size as to permit
the exit of a definite number of such objects, mnechanism operating
in time with said box-carrying mechanism for discharging said
number of said objects through said orifice into the box as it moves
from under said orifice and While in motion, said objects being dis-
chargcd in the saine direction as the motion of said box, and with
substantially the sanie velocity, and mechanism coacting with said
box-carrying mechanism for applying a cover to said box while
moved by said carrier. 40th. n a box-machine, the combination,
with devices, as the guides F, F, and folders c3 and h, for folding
blanks to form boxes, a magazine D for said blanks having an exit-
orifice d2 at the base for a sngle blank and a slotted bottom d, of a
series of pickers e for removing one blank at a time, each having a
head c2 provided with a forward edge, a travelling support, as the
belt C, adapted to co-operate with said folding devices, and bearing
said series of pickers, and movable to carry said heads through
said slot, a spring as c1 interposed between said head and said
support, and means located at or about the entrance of said slot
and over the path of said head adapted to depress the saine, whereby
said spring is compressed and said edge is caused to enter between
the lowest blank in said magazine and the next superior blank. 41st.
In a blank-delivering device, the combination of a magazine, as D,
adapted to contain bianks, and having an exit-orifice d2 at the base
for a single blank, and a slotted bottom d, a series of pickers e for
removing one blank at a time froin said magazine, each having a
head c2 provided with a forward edge, a support, as the belt C,
adapted to carry said series of pickers, and niovable to carry said
heads through said slot, a bow-spring, as c, fastened at one end to
said support, and resting freely on said support at the other end,
and raised from said support in the middle, and having said head c'2
fastened upon the highest point of said spring, neans located at or
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near the entrance of said slot and near the path of said head, and
ada pted to depress the same, whereby said spring is compressed and
said edge is caused to enter between the lowest blank in said maga-
zine and the next superior blank. 42nd. In a box-machine, the
combination of devices for folding blanks to forn boxes, a magazine,
as D, adapted to contain blanks, and having an exit-orifice d

2 
at

the base for a single blank, and a slotted bottom d, a series of
pickers c for removing one blank at a time from said magazine,
each having a head provided with a forward edge, a travelling sup-
port adapted to co-operate with said folding devices, and bearing
said series of pickers, and movable to carry said heads through said
slot, a bow-spring, as c, fastened at one end to said support, and
resting freely on said support at the other end, and raised from
said support in the mddle, and having said head fastened
upon the highest point of said spring, means located at or
near the entrance of said slot and near the path of said head, and
adapted to depress the same, whereby said spring is compressed and
said edge is caused to enter between the lowest blank in said maga-
zine and the next superior blank, together with devices co-operating
with said travelling support for applying a cover to the folded box.
43rd. The combination of a box-carrier, devices for operating
externally upon a mîoving blank, for folding the same to forin an
open box, and mechamsm co-actig with said box-carrier for inserting
the formed box, while noved by said carrier, into a cover. 44th.
The combination of a moving box-carrier, means for automatically
delivering successive box-blanks thereto, devices external to the
blanks and co-operating with said carrier to fold each blank while
in motion, to form an open box adapted to receive filling material,
and devices for filling the box, while moved by said carrier, with a
charge of material which is discharged into the box in the
same direction as the movement of the box. 45th. The
combination of a continuoisly-moving box-carrier, mechanism
for delivering successive box-blanks thereto, devices external
to said blanks and co-operatimg with said box - carrier, to
fold each blank to form an open box while in motion upon
the said carrier adapted to receive filling material, devices for fill-
ing the box while moved by said carrier with a charge of material,
which is discharged into the box in the saine direction as the mo-
tion of the box, and mechanism co-acting with said carrier for in-
serting the formed box, while moved by said carrier, into a cover.
46th. The combination, with a box-carrier and devices co-operating
therewith for formsng boxes from blanks carried thereby, of mech-
anism adapted to open a collapsed cover and to retain the saine in
the path of said box-carrier, whereby the box is inserted into said
cover, together with an apparatus for autoiatically delivering col-
lapsed covers, one by one, into said mechanisn. 47th. The combi-
nation, with devices for advancing a formed box endwise, of a cover-
holder which receives the flattened tubular cover, mneans whereby a
par% of the holder is cansed to open said cover and to retain the
opened cover in the path of the advancing box. 48th. The combi-
nation, with devices for advancing a formed box endwise, of a cover-
holder which receives the flattened tubular cover, neans whereby a
part of the holder is caused to open said cover and to retain the
opened cover in the path of the advancing box, together with an in-
dependent mechanism for feeding flattened covers, one by one, into
said cover-holder. 49th. The combination with devices for advanc-
ing a formed box endwise, of a cover-holder which receives a flat-
tened tubular cover, means whereby the holder opens to receive the
same and, by closing, opens said tubular cover and holds the sanie
in the path of the advancing box, together with an independent
mechanism for feeding such flattened covers, one by one, into said
cover-holder. 50th. The combination, with devices for advancing
a formed box endwise, of a cover-holder set in the path of such ad-
vancing box and having an opening side, a magazine for tubular
covers, a plunger, provided with devices for extracting one cover at
a time fron said magazine, for moving said cover directly into said
cover-holder, and means for securing said tubular cover inside said
cover-holder and for retaining the sanie in the path of said advancing
box. 51st. The combination, with mechanism for advancing a forned
box endwise, of a cover-holder in the path of said advancing box and
having a hinged side and adapted to receive a flattened tubular cover
through the opened side and to open the cover by closing said side,
and independent devices for feeding flattened covers through said
opened side. 52nd. The combination, with mechanism for advanc-
ing a formed box endwise, of a cover-holder in the path of said ad-
vancmg box and having an opening side and adapted to receive a
flattened tubular cover through the opened side and to open the
cover by closing said side, in combination with devices for feeding
flattened covers through said opened side into the path of the said
advancing box, and a gate on the end of said cover-holder adapted
to close and retain the cover therein until the box is inserted and
then to open for the discharge of the covered box. 53rd. In a box-
machine, a magazine adapted to contain flattened tubular covers
and having a throat adapted to permit only one flattened cover to
emerge therefrom, a box-carrier adapted to advance formed boxes
endwise, a cover-holder in the path of said box-carrier having an
op n end on the side of the approaching box and an opening side

jacent to said throat, devices for renoving flattened covers, one
at a time, from said magazine and for delivering the same through
the opening side into said cover-holder, and means for opening and
closing said opening side, whereby said cover is admitted into and
is opened and secured inside the cover-holder and in the path of the
advancing box. 54th. The combination, with a box-carrier adapted

to advance box-blanks longitudinally thereon and means of folding
the sides and ends of box-blanks substantially of the form described,
of mechanisi for folding the top flaps of such bsx-blanks consisting
of a folder-wheel, placed above the path of motion of the box and at
a height to corne in contact with the said top flaps and revolving in
direction to fold the fiaps down upon the moving boxes in the sanie
direction as the motion of the boxes. 55th. The combination, with
a box-carrier adapted to advance box-blanks longitudinally thereon
and means of folding the sides and ends of box-blanks substantially of
the formn described, and mechanismn for folding the top flaps of such
box-blanks, consisting of a folding wheel having a serrated periphery
placed above the path of motion of the box and at a height to strike
said top flaps and revolving in a direction to fold the flaps down
upon the mnoving boxes in the sanie direction as the motion of the
boxes. 56th. The combination, with a box-carrier adapted to carry
box-blanks of the form described longitudinally thereon, means for
folding the sides and ends of said box-blanks, means for folding the
top flaps of said blanks upon said box while in motion, consistin of
the lifting folder-wires h, h, and one or more folder-wheels, as V
H5 , placed above the path of motion of the box and at a height te
couie in contact with said top pieces and to fold the rear flap upon
the moving box in the same direction as the motion of the carrier and
revolving more rapidly than the motion of the box-carrier. 57th.
The coiniination with a box-carrier adapted to carry box-blanks of
the form described longitudinally thereon, means of folding the
sides and ends of said box-blanks, means for folding the top flaps of
said blanks upon said box while in motion, consisting of the lifting
folder wires h, h, and one or more folder-wheels as H3 , H 5 , placed
abuve the path of motion of the box and at a height to come in con-
tact with said top flaps and to fold the rear flap upon the moving
box in the saine direction as the motion of the box-carrier and
revolving more rapidly than the motion of the box-carrier, and
means for inserting the folded box-blanks into a tubular cover.
58th. The combination of a box-carrier adapted to carry box-blanks
of the form described longitudinally thereon and me ms for holding
the side wings of the blank, the folder-rods h, h, operated substan-
tially as described to lift and fold the fiap el, and one or more
folder-wheels, as H3 and H,, having arms peripherally revolvin
at greater velocity than the velocity of the box-carrier and adapted
to fold downî the flap e3 

in the sanie direction as the motion of the
carrier. 59th. Iii a box-machine, the combination of a channel
having stationary sides changing gradually from horizontal to verti-
cal, means for directing flat box-blanks having wing-pieees to form
the sides and ends thereof into said channel at or before the point
where the sides of the channel change from the horizontal, a belt mov-
ing continuously in said channel and provided with mechanism exter-
nal to the blanks for moving the separate blanks longitudinally along
in said channel, whereby the sides are folded, and means for folding
both ends of the box. 60th. In a box-machine, the combination of
a channel having stationary sides changing gradually from horizon-
tal to vertical, mîeans for directing flat box-blanks having wing-
pieces to form the sides and ends thereof into said channel at or
before the point where the sides of the chanel change from the
horizontal, a box-carrier moving in said channel and provided with
mechanism for moving the separate blanks longitudinally in said
channel whereby the sides are folded, and means for folding the
front and rear ends of the box. 61st. In a box-machine, the combi-
nation of a chanel hav ng stationary sideschanginggradually from
horizontal to vertical, means for directing flat box-blanks having
wing-pieces to formn the sides and ends thereof into said channel at
or before the point where the sides of the channel change from the
horizontal, a box-carrier moving in said channel and provided with
mechanism external to the blanks for moving the separate blanks
longitudinally in said channel whereby the sides are folded, and
mneans for folding the front and reai ends of the box. 62nd. In a
box-machine, the combination of a channel having stationary sides
changinig gradually from horizontal to vertical, means for directing
fiat box-blanks h aving wing-pieces to form the sides and ends
thereof into said channel at or before the point where the sides of
the channel change fromî the horizontal, a box-carrier moving in
said channel and provided with mnchanism for moving the separate
blanks longitudinally in said channel whereby the sides are folded,
means for folding the front and rear ends of the box, and a cover-
holder set over said box-carrier and adapted to receive and hold a
cover for said box, whereby the cover is applied to the box as the
latter is inoved along by said carrier. 63rd. In a box-machine the
combination of a channel having stationary sides chan ing gradu'ally
from horizontal to vertical, means for directiny box- lanks having
wing-pieces to form the sides and ends thereof into said channel at
or before the point where the sides of the channel begin to
change from the horizontal, and a carrier moving in said chan-
nel, whereby the sides are folded, one or more depressible trans-verse folders upon said belt, means for raising each folderto form one end of the box, and means for forming the otherend of the box. 64th. In a box-machine, the combînation of achannel having stationary sides changing gradually from horizontal
to vertical, mneans for directing box-blanks having win -pieces toform the sides and ends thereof into said channel at or lfore thepoint where the sides of the channel begin to change from the
horizontal, and a carrier moving continuously in said channel
whereby the sides are folded, one or more de >ressible transverse
folders upon said carrier, means for raising eac hfolder to formn therear end of a box, and a lifting-folder adapted to catch, raise and
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fold the forward end of the box while in motion. 65th. In a
machine for forming boxes froin fiat cruciforni blanks coîîsisting,
substantially, of a centre E, wings e, e, to form the sides. wings e*',
el to form t he ends of the box, an extended fiap el on one end of the
hiank to form one part of the top and a fiap) ê' on the other end of
the blank to complete the top, meaîîs for delivering said flat blanks
one at a tiîne to a continuously-moving carrier with the fia> el for-
ward, a channel in which saidf carrier mioves having sides changing
graduaiiy froin horizontal to vertical whereby the wings e, e, aie
gradually bent to form the sides of the moving box, one or more
depressible folders upon said carrier, ineans for raising each folder
to bend the rear wing e

2 
to forîn one end of the box, and a lifting-

folder adapted to catch and lift the forward end of the fiai) e' with
the end e 

4 
and to bend the sanie and to raige sa'd fiai) aîîd end into

the vertical position, and then to bend. dowa the fiap el, and mneans
as a revolvin g wheel or wiper, moving with greater peripiierai
velocity than the boit, for striking and bending thé, fia> ê over the
box, and means for inserting the foided box into a cover. 6(ith.
The conîhination of a inoving box-carrier, devices for folding a
biank while in motion upon said carrier to faria a box, and nîcans
for holding a tubular cover in the line of movemnent of the carrier
whereby t he box is inserted into the cuver by the movement of the
carrier. 67t1i. The conîbination of a înoving box-carrier,' deviceý,
for folding a blank whîle in motion upon said carrier to 'form
a box, devices for filling the box while in motion, and ineans for
holding a tîibîlar cover in the line of mnovenient of the carrier
whereby the box is inserted into the cover by the movemnent of the
carrier. 68th. The combination of a inoviag box carrier, devices
eo-operating with said carrier for folding a hlink to form a box,
means for holding a tubular cover in the line of movemeîît of the
carrier whereby the box is inserted into the cover by tie moveinent
tof the carrier, and mneans for releasinîg the covered box tron, said
holding device. 69th. The combination of a moving box carrier,
devices co-operating with said carrier for folding a llank t> foi-m a
lox, utiier devîces co-operating with said carrier for fillimîg the biox
whiie in moition thereon, imîeans for holding a tubular cover in the
line of movement of the carrier whereby the box is iîîserted intu the
cover by the movement of the carrier, and meians for releasing the
covered box front said holding device. 7Oth. The conîbînation of a
miagazine adapted to contain fiat box-blanks, a continuousiy movîng
beit iîaving a device thereon for reînoving said iîlanks one at a tinie
f rom said magazine and for retainiîîg tie saine on saîd beit, a box-
channel of wiîich said boit is the bottoin, macans for fold ing the sides
of said box from said blank, means for folding the ends of the box,
'neans for holding a tubular cover in the line of niovenient of the
boit whereby the box is inserted into the cover by the nînvenient of
the beit, and ieans for releasing the covered box f îom said hulder,
all 'vhile the box is in continuoiis motion. Tlst. The cumbi'natioîn
of a magazine adapted to coîîtain fiat box-lanks, a muving bedt
having devices thereon for removing said bianks one at a tinie froîîî
said maazine, and for retaining the sanie on said beit, a bux-clian-
ne, of w ich said boit is the bottonî, means for folding tie sides of
said box froni said biank, and means for folding the ends of said
box, ail while the box is aîoved hy said beit. 72nd. The combina-
tion with a box channel, of mechanism for deli verîng a bx-biank
thereinto, a mechanisni for moving the biank in said chanei, guides
acting on said biank and gradually bending the biank to forii, the
sides of the box, and mechanism for bending the enîds of the biank
to formn the ends aîîd top of the box, whereby tu) form a coiîîpleteiy
closed box without apparatus acting internally on said ilaîîk. 73rd.
The conmbination of a îativing box carrier adapted to carry a series
of box-blanks, nîechanisni cu-operatiuig with said carrier for lîending
the blank to forma the sides of the box, aîechaniism for bezîdiiîg the
ends of the blank to formn the ends and top of the box wherelîy tii
forai a comnpletely closed box witiîout apparatus actinig internaliy
on said blank.

No. 57,437. Swage for Upsetting Teeth of Saw-Miis.
(Machine a étamnper le8 8cies.)

0

James Harrison Steedman and George Fox Steedinan, both of St.
Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l6th Seîtembor, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
30tiî August, 1897.)

9-9

(li ni. -- Ili a -saw swage wliere il the sawv tooth is swaged l'y the
rotation ot an ecceatric die, swag iig omut the tooth agaîast an anvil
tu e comiiination of the hemîd 1, iîaving siot 10, the ec-ceatric dlie 2,the cylindrical anvil 3, clamîîping screws 4, the lever 5, set screw 6,the clamping lever 7, the adjusting stop) 8, the ara, 1), tue adjustable
shide 11, aad the adjustable are 12, as shuwiî and describod.

No. 57, 43S. Frelght TransferrIiikg Apparatus.
(Appareil a transférer le fret.)

J E___

tA

William Leggett McCabe and Charles Herbert Anderson, both of
Tacoma, Washinigtoni, U.S.A., lGth Septemnher, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th .Tuly. 1897.)

nalim. - lst. Ia a traiisferring inieclianism, the conîbination with
a main coîîveyer, of ami elevating coiiveyer extending longitmîdimîally
above the maini conveyer anîd ada1 îted to be aîoved loagitmîdinaliy of
said nmain coîîveyer aîîd to receive îîîaterial therefruin, substantiaiiy
as described. 2nd Ia a transfEriing uîechauisisa, the cunîbimiation
with the nmain conveyer, of an elevatiiîg conveyer extendiîîg longi-
tmitinally of the miniu coaveyer and noiited s0 as to lie reversed in
its longitudinal relationa on said main c<înveyer and to receive ma-
terial therefî-om ,Nhereby the saine ay lie coîîveyed tuwardj either
end of the niain coîîv-yer, siibstantialiy as descmibed. 3rd. In a
transferring wîechani.sm, the comlîinatiuu with a nmain conveyer, of
a longitudinallv amuvable support, and ai> eievating coaveyer extend-
ing loagitudinally <if the main cumîveyer and pivoted to said support
so as to be capuable of inclination in the direction of either end of
the supîport,, substantially as tlescribed. 4th. Ia a transferring
inechanism, the combination with a mîain conveyer coniiised of a
series ut belts, of a mauvable supiport, an elevating conveyer extemîd-
ing longitîîdiiîally tif the main conveyer, and o-îîusdcf a series
of ieits lying betiveeî the beits of the main conveyem and carried by
said suppo)lxrt 5<) as to be longitu(liially miovable aiung the iength of
the main con veyer, smîbstantially as desci-ibed. 5th. Ia a tramîster-
ring maech-rnisiiî, the- coaibination witiî a main conveyer, cumpîosed
oif a travelling udlt, ami elevatiiig conveyer adapted to îeceiv- mater-
iai therefrîîm, a diiviiig roll beîieath said main conveyer anti adapted
to drive said elevating cuîiveyer, and a pressure roll located above
said main conveyer aiid adaîîted to hîîld the sanie in frictiomial con-
tact with the driving roll of the elevating t-uivever, suiîstantîally as
described. (;th. In a traasferring îaeciiaiism, the comibination with
a muain cunveyer, of an elevatiag conveyer extendiîîig lumgitudinally
upivard above said main conveyer adaî>ted t" reeeive niaterial there-
f roua, and a dumiping table located above said main comîveyer and
adaîîted to receive material fruma the elevating conveyer aad to dis-
charge the saine at an angle to said con vever, slulstantially as de-
scribed. 7th. imu a traîîsferring niechamîism, the cobination with
two ciinveyers extending at an angle to eachi other, of a supîport
movable lumgitudinally Àf une of iaid conveyers, and a duinping
table iuiviîted to said support and adaîited to receive material from
une con veyer aînd discliarge the sanie iii <lpposite directions upon the
other conveyer, sîîbstaîîtially as describeti. 8th. Ia a transferriag
mechanism, the cunibination with a con veyer, of ai îangitîd inaliy niov-
able support, a transverse iîîclined dumping table centrally pivoted
on maid support amui mda 1ited to be tiited in oppo)site directiomîs to dis-
charge mnatemial received froni said con veyor upon either side thereof,
substantially as described. ')th. Iii a transferring inechanisa,, the
conubination with a main coaveyer, of an aîmxiliary cîînveyer located
at an angle thereto, a reversible fraîne longitudinally inovable over
the main conveyor, and a 1)jv(te<l dunîpia table caî-ried l)y said
trame, where-by the frame and table mniay be adjusted to î-eceive
material frum either conveyor and deliver the saiue tu the other
cunveyor, substantially as tlesvribed. lOth. Iii a transferrimig
inechamuisun, a portable coan-eyer conîposed of a belt, a supportiîîg
franie haviag boariîîg ruîlls at opposite ends, idier rolîs extending
transversely of said fraîne to suppoîrt said belt, a driving inotor
iocated upoln a transverse support carried by said trame work and
iying between the upper and lower layers uf said belt, a driving
wheel located upua a support carried by said frame and over which
said boIt passes, and means connectiag the driviiig wheel and motor,
substantially as described. llth. Ia a transferriag nechanisimi, the
combination with a muain conveyer, of an auxiliary ctn veyer located
at an angle tiiereto, and a vertically imuclimîed pivoted dumping table
suîpoxrted u;uon a reversible trame and sitmîated at the nction of
said coiiveyers aîîd adapted to discliarge inaterial receiveti froin une
oîf said conveyers in <ipposite directiomis uipon the mther conveyor,
substamîtiaily as tlescmibed. 12th. Ia a transferring mechanisin, the
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combination with a maini conveyer, of an auxiliary conveyer exten-
dine at an angle therefrom, an elevating conveyer extending longi-
tudinally upward froni the main conveyer, and a vertically inclinied
pivoted dumping table located above the main conveyer to receive
inaterial fromn aaid elev'ating conveyer and diacharge the saine in
opposite directions, substantially as described. l3th. I n a trans-
ferrine mechanism, the combination with a travelling conveyer, and
a vertically inclined elevatiug conveyer extending longitudinaliy
above the samne and adapted to receive material f romn the upper
surface of said travelling conveyer, a second travelling conx'eyor
located in a plane above said firat travelling convoyer, and a verti-
cally inclined chute to receive material from said elevating convoyer
and diacharge the saine upon the upper surface of the second travel-
ling conveyer, substantially as described. l4th. In a transferring
mechaniam, the combination with a main conveyer, of a supporting
carniage adapted to be inoved longitudinaily thereof, an elevating
conveyor extending longitudinally above said main conveyer an d
centrally pivoted upon said carniage so as to be reversed to face
either end thereof, and transverse supports located at opposite ends
of said carniage and adapted to support the elevating conveyer when
in its inclined position, suhstantially as described. l5th. In a trans-
ferring mechaniani, the combination with a conveyer having sheeves
at opposite ends, of an endless belt passing over said sheaves iii a
series of liarallel lines, a vertical bearing wheel, and a horizontally
disposed transferring wheel around which said belt is carried so as.
to transfer the belt from the upper portion of one end of one sheave
to the lower portion of the op>posite end of the other sheave, sub-
stantially as described. l6th. In a freigbt tranaferning mechanism,
the combination with a travelling conveyer composed of rope belta
extending two or more floors of a warehouse, an elevating conveyer
extending above the saine and coinposed of rope belts interlacing
with the belta of the travelling conveyer, and an angled chute
located to receive material f rom the elevating conveyer and dek)osit
it upon the upper portion of the travelling conveyer, substantîally
as described.

N~o. 57,439. Grease-Cup. (Godet cl graisse.)

John Francis Lewis, Scranton, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l6th Septeini-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th September, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. The herein-described grease-cup consisting of the
combînation of a receptacle AI, a plonger thereixi actuated by a
coiled spring surrouinding the stem of said plunger, with the thimnble
C surroundîng said coiled spring and plunger-stem, the sheath E
having a threaded connection with the inner aides of said thimble
and fitted to the plunger-steni so as to revolve with it but ailowing
the said stemn to alide iengthwise through said sheath, a plungr
stem adapted to turn the said sheath and allow it, the sheathto ld
lengthwise of the stem and means for turning the said stem and
sheath so as to drive the sheath. upward. or downward for the pur-
oose of decreasing and încreasing the tension of said coiled spring,
substantially as shown. 2nd. In a grease-cup, the combination of a

lpring actuated plunger, the barrel A and thimble C, the said
timble having one of its aides slotted and one of the thus

exposed edges provided with a plurality of equidistant hooks
adapted to engage, in consecutive order only, with a stub on
the barrel A in the procesa oif exhausting grease f rom the cup, the
construction, by reason of interference of the lower edge of said
thimble with the plunger, permitting of engaeet .ith the next
succeeding hook only after the plunger shah ave been forced. down-
ward a distance corresponding to that between consecutive hooka,
substantially in the manner and for the purposes specified. 3rd.
The comibination of the plunger-stem D adapted to receive the
sheath E, the thimble C inwardly-threaded, the sheath E adapted
to be revolved with and by the said piunger-stem and having a
threaded portion extending to and adapted to engage with the
inward1y-threaded portion of the said thimble, the belicai spring d-1

disposed around the said Vlunger-stemn between the said sheath and
plunger F, the lunger } fitted into the receptacle AI, and th e
grease-receptacleA', all arranged for joint operation as and for
the puiposes shown and described. 4th. in a grease-cup of the
kind described, the -combination of the barrel A having a narrower
upper portion, the thimible C fitted to slide into the said upper
portion said thimble having a hole in the top adapted to allow
protrusion of the plunger-steni, and also, having a slotted aide
and series of hooka adapted to engage in consecutive order only with
a stub on the aide of said barrel, the plunger F, and plunger-stem
D having a portion d

4 adapted to extend out through the said hole
in tise top of the said thimble for the purpose of indicating the state
and position of parts and contents of the cup, and meana for increas-
ing and decreasing the pressure on the plonger, substantially as
shown and for the purposes specified.

No. 57,440. Cnrry-Consb. (Etrille.)

57 t j+ 0

Charles Emile Ballain, Emerson, Iowa, U.S.A., l6th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l7th August, 1897.)

Cii-lat. In a ourry-coib, the combination with the back
carrying a series of parallel toothed-plates or bars, and the handle
havin g a rigid cross-bar, of a cleaner-frame formed from a single
wire blank bent to forîn an open rectangular frame extending around
and including all of said toothed bats or pilates and having its
terminais coiled around said cross-bar and its extremities in engage-
ment with the back, and a series of aelf-adjustiîîg cleaner-plates
slidingly mounted on the cleaner-frame and extending between the
toothed bars or plates againat which they bear with a spring pres-
sure, substantially as iescribed. 2nd. In a curry-comb, the
conibination with the back and a handie projecting from one end
thereof, of a series of parallel toothed-plates attached rigidly to
the back and extending at right angles to the plane of the handle, a
cleaner framie extending around the toothed-plates and pivoted at
the handie end of the back, a post carnied by the cleaner-frame at
its swinging end and projecting above the upper aide of the back
and also formied with a headed eîîd, and a leaf-spring secured to the
back and having its free end slotted to straddle said post and exert
its tension againat the head thereof for the purpose of upholding
tise cleaner f rame, substatitially as described.

No. 57,441. Spraylng Attachunent for Broouns.
(Appareil à arroser pour balais.)

Henry Fred Brockmann, Santa Rosla, California, U.S.A., lOth
September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth August, 1897.)

Clasr.-A broom attachment for the purpoýse described, consiat-
ing of a tank provided with a discliarge pipe having a sprayng head
and a controlling valve, a piston, means for exerting axdownward
pressure upon the piston to force the fluid contained in the tank
through the spraying head, and nien for attaching the tank te the
broom, substauîtially as set f orth.
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No, 57,442. Spike-puller. (Tire-clou.)

j

Eliner Ludwick Dale, Waterford, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l6th Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a spike-puller, the conibination of guides having
a toothed slide ninted therein, a pair of spike engaging jaws car-
ried by the lower end of the said slide, and a foot-lever eperating
said jaws, and a levcr having a dog in connection therewith for
engagilg the toothed slide to elevate the saine, substantially as and
for the purposes specified. 2nd. A spike-puller comprising a verti-
cally adjustable slide with teeth therein, a lever carrying a do gto
engage said teeth, and movable jaws suppoted at the loie en of
said slide to engage a spike, siuhstantially a)rs and for the purposes
specified. 3rd. In a spîke-puller, the combination of a vertically
adjustable slde having.teeth therein, an u pper dog to engage the
said teeth, a lever carrying a spring-actuated dog to raise the slide,
a pair of jaws supported at the loiver portion of the stide, a sprinF-
actuated foot-operating lever having a pull-rod to close the said
jaws, and means for locking the said foot-operating lever, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified. 4tb. In a spike-puller, the
combination of a vertically adjustable alide having teeth therein, a
gravitating dog engaging the said teeth, a lever having a dog at the
outer end thereof to engage the teeth and raise the slide, an eperat-
ine rod attached to the said dog and supperting in connection with
said lever, a spring engaging the said operating rod and the lever, a
foot-lever having a spring connected thereto, a slotted plate pro-
vided with serrations or teeth with which the said foot-lever is
adapted te engage, a pull-rod attached te a portion of the said foot-
lever, and a pair of jaws having inwardly extending links to which
the said pull-rod is attached, suhstantially as and for the purposes.
specified. bth. In a spike-Irnîler, the combinatien of a vertically
adjustable slide, a spring-actuated lever adjustably sectired in con-
nection with the inner lower portion of said slide, movable jaws
supported on the outer part of the lower portion of said slide, a pull-
rod extending fromn said foot-lever to the said jaws, an upper
gravitating dog te hold the slide in its adjusted position, a lever
having a dog in the end thereof to engage the teeth of the slide te
raise the latter, and a spring-actuated rod attached te said dog and
to the lever, substantially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 57,443. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)
Charles Abeil Ingerham, Wabigoon, Algoma, Ontario, Canada, l6th

September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1897.)
Claim. -- lst. In a rotary eniqine, in combination, the end-plates,

the shaft, the cylinder-ring suitably secured to the end-plates, and
fortned with a concentric lower portion and a cam-shaped upper
portion, the disc secured to the shaf t, and the diainetrically-situated
wing-pistons fitting in recesses in the disc, means for holding tho
wing-piston in steain-tiglit contact with the interior periphery
of the cylinder-ring, and suitable inlet and exhaust ports, as and
for the purpose sp-cîfied. 2nd. In a rotary engine, in combina-
tion, the end-plates, the shaft, the cylinder-ring suitably secured
te the end-pltes, and formned with a concentric lower portion and a
cam-shaped upper portion, the disc secured to the sbaft, and the
diametrically-situated wing-pistons fitting in recesses in the disc,
means for holding the wing-pistons in steam-tight contact with the
interior periphery, the cylinder- ring thereof, and suitable inlet and
exhaust ports having passage-ways leading therefrom around the
cani-shaped portion of t he cylinder-ring to the ends of the concentric
portion, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a rotary engine,
in combination, the end-plates, t he shaft, the cylinder-ring suitably
secured to the end-plates, and formed with t he concentric lower
portion and a cam-shaled upper portion, the (lisc secured to the
mhaf t, and the dliametrically-situated wing.pistons formed In two

parts and fitting in recesses in the disc, cams secured to the hearings
of substantially parallel contour to the periphery of the cylinder-

C.7 't It

ring, and fitting within circular recesses in th end e the central
disc, and suitable inlet and exhaust ports, as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. In a rotary engine, in combination, the end-plates,
t he shaft, the cylinder-rinq suitably secured to the end-plates, and
forîned with the concentric lower portion and a cam-shaped upper
portion, the disc secured te the shaf t, and the diametrically-situated
wing-pistons forwed in two parts and fitting in recesses iin the disc,
cams secured te the bearinps of substantially parallel conteur te the
periphery cf the cylinder-ring. and fitting within circular recesses
in the end cf the central disc, and springs fitting inte recesses at the
muner side of the radial recesses and into registering recesses in the
inner edges cf the wiug-pistons, and the inlet and exhaust ports, as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a rotary enine, in combina-
tien, the end-plates, the shaft, the cylinder-riug suitably secured te
the end-plates, and formed with the cencentric lower portion and a
cam-shaped portion, the disc secured to the shaft, an d the diamet-
rically-situated. wing-pistons formed in two parts and fitting in
recesses in the disc, inner end projections te the two parts, and a
spiral spring connecting the eud projection cf one part te the oppo-
site end projection of the othey part, and the inlet and exhaust ports,
as and for the purpose specified. 6th. In a rotary engine, in cern-
binatien, the end-plates, the shaft, the cylindrical ring suitably
secured te the end-plates, and formed with a concentric lower por-
tion and a cam-shaped upper portion, the disc secured te the shaft,
and the dianîetrically-situated wing-pistens fitting in rece8ses in the
disc, ineans for holding the wing-pistens in steam-tight contact
with the initerior periphery of the cylinder-ring, a recess in the
centre periphery cf the camn portion, and suitable packing therefor,
and inlet and exhaust ports, as axid for the purpose specified. 7th.
In combination, the end-plates, the shaft, the cylinder-riung suitably
secured te the end-plates, and formed with the central lower portion
and a carn-shaped upper portion, the disc secured te the shaft, and
the diametrically-situated wing-pistens fitting in recesses in the
disc, the curved passage-ways 10 and il in the cam-shaped portion
cf the periphery of the cyliuder-ring, and the controlling valves L
anid LI, with passage-ways 1 and 1" and 11 and 13' respectively, the
passage-ways 9, the rotary cut-off valve H provided with ports h,
and means 1er communicatiug motion to t he stemn cf the rotary
valve, whereby such valve is caused te rotate in unisen with the
shaft, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,444. Shoe Shank Stiffener.
(Sous-contre-fort de souliers.)

George Ezra Mivorton Lewis, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, l6th Sep-
tember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 30th Auguat, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. A wooden shoe shank-stiffenerceut with a longitudinal
curve corresponding te the natural longitudinal curve et the foot,
substantially as an d for the purpose hereinbefere described. 2nd. A
shoe shank-stiffener having horizontal and transverse curves forrned
b cutng kuives, and being chamifered on the cencave side longi -
tudinally at both edges and hoth ends, substantially as and for thtile
purpoe hereinbefore set forth and described.
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N~o. 57,445. Gas Stove. (Poêle àâgaz.)

et, GI

,l
Robert Pringle, Blackheath, kent, England, lOth September, 1897;

6 years. (Filed lst Septemiber, 1897.)
Olaisn. -lst. The herein described gas stove adapted for cooking

purposes and con1prisi1ig upîper and lower roasting sIîaceeq, the lower
one being siirrourided on three sides by an air injet and heating
chanîber traversed by vertical flues qpreferabiy of ire-dlay) opening
through the top, and bottomi of said chainher, gas burners beiow the
air heating chaniber supplied with regeneratively heated gas, a. re-
movable hottoîn forîaing a basting dish, a grating separatiag the
ujîper and loNver roasting spaces, an oven above traversed by the bot
air f rom the roasting space under the coatrol of a damper, and dis-
charge apertures in the toi) of the oven for suîîplying trhe hot air to
burners and heating cooking vessels pdaced above theni, ail seubstan-
tially as specitied. 2nd. Ia the herein (lescribed cooking stove the
bottom of the roasting chaînher inade in the forai (if a basting dish
and fitted to alide reîaovabiy in guides so as to excînde colti air and
receive the fat fromi the roast, as (lescribed. 3rd. In the herein de-
scribed gas roasting stove the doors oif the roasting chainher and
oven provided with wvindows and supporting therinoineters denotîng
the temperature withiai the saiîl chaînber, as described. 4th. Ia the
herein described gas cookiag stove the roastiag chainber divided ia-
to an upper and lower chaniber by a grating, the lower chaiaber
being surrounded on three sides by an air inlet and heatiag chamiber
traversed by vertical flues leadiag froiu the combustion chamber
beneath to the roastiag chaxaber above, gas hurners a- anged below
the air beating chaiaber and so îdaced and shielded as to avoid
cboking tht humners by grease failing thereon, substantially as and
for the purpose sîîecified. 5th. In the hereixi described gas cooking
stove the conubination with the air heating cluainher surrouanding tlîe
roastiag chainber (oa three sides and traversed by vertical flues, and
witlî gas burners arranged beaeath the saine as descrihed, of air
inlets and baffle plates whereby the air is conducted upwards into
the air heating chamber and then tiownwards therefroia and deliv1,
ered to the combustion space below the level of the burners, and
of a curtain descending froni the imner wail of the air he.atiag
chamaber so as to partially separate the combustion space from
the roasting chaîaber and prevent the flaies being blown inwards
or disturbed, as specified. 6th. Ia the herein descri bed gas cooking
stove the combination with tlîe apertures by which the bot air is
emitted froni the roastiag chanaber and oven, of burners supplied
with regeneratively heated gas f rom the regenerator in one of the
flues so that the comîîiete combustion of the gas is maintaiaed by
the heated air froni the stove, as descriiîed. 7th. In the herein
described gas cooking stove the ring burners iocated above the aper-
tures by which the bot air is enuitted from the stove, the burners
beiag carried by sviagine brackets pivoted beyoad the sides of the
stove so as to admit of beig swung clear oif the top of the stove and
coaîbined with reinovable supports for cooking utensils, as descrihed.
8th. la the herein descrihtd gas cooking stove provided with ring
humnera located over the apertures by wlîich the hot air is einitted
f roi the roasting chanîber and (ivemi, the burners hewing conaected
ii the regenerator fromn wlîich leated gas is supplied k> the bornera

by pipes passing up through the roastimg chaniberaad ovea, then out
throueh tue side of the casin gA, to stop-cocks and pivotai sockets
in whîchi the arias carr,'ying tîi ring burners are îiivoted, substanti-
ally as showa anti described.

No. 57,446. Procees and Apparatus for Cooking by
Steans. (Procédé et appareil pour cuire à la
vapeur.)

Hlubert Higgins, Camîbridge, EngLand, I7th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed l4th Aiigust, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The process of cooking, drying or steriiizing by
steain, which coaaists in using the steam at substantially atmos-

No. 57,447. Coin Assorting and Ejectlng Apparatus.
(Appareil à atssortir la monnaie.)

The Globe Cashier (British and Foreign), Linuitod, 24 Queen Vic-
toria street, assignee of Frank Devonleani Scott, 25 Ujîper
Bedford Place, both la London. England, lTth September,
189î7; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth JuIy, 1897.)
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i)heric pressure, but at varying degrees of temperature, f rom 1600 C.
or u-pwards, to suit the requirements of the different culinary opera-

C5,

tions, substantiaily as specified. 2nd. In apilaratus for cooking,
drying or steriiing by steam, a chamnber A, and a steam supply
therefor through pipe D, in combination withi a super-heater C, con-
strîîcted to supply steam at different teinperatures to the said
charober A, substaatially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
In apparatus for cooking, drying or sterilizing by steam, a chamber
A, and a steamn supply therefor through pipe ID, in conibination with
a super-heater C, provided at different points of its leagth with
branches cointrunicating with pipe 1), and controlled by a series of
valves C*

2 , C
3, C

4
, Ç>', one on each side of said branches, and1

arranged to supply steam to the said. chamber, substantially as and
for the purpose specîfied. 4th. La apparatus for cooking, drying
oir sterilizing b y steam, a chamber A, and a steam supply theretor
through pipe D, and steam outiet pipe A', la coînhination with a
super-heater C, provided at different points of its length with
branches conimunicating with pipe D, and controlled by a series of
valves C2, C', Ç4, C5, one on each of said branches, and arraaged
to supply steain to the said chainber, a jacket B for the said chamn-
ber, and means for, supp)plyine heated air to the space between the
chatuber and jacket, su bstantially as and for the purpose specified.
Sth. In apparatus for cooking, drying or sterilizing by steam, a
chamber A, and a steain supply therefor throghi pipe D, in combi-
nation with a super-heater C, comîauaicating wîth pipe D, and 80
coastructed as to supi)ly steam at different tenaperatures to the said
chamiber, and a reducing valve CO in the supply pipe, substaatially
as and for the purpose sî>ecified.
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Claiin.-lst. la a combined coin-assorting and ejecting apparatus,1
the combination of the upper and lower as3sorters B and H, the
glass panelledi compartments F, the compartînents J and .J at the
ends of the apparatus, eac-h having inspection windows, the mechan-
isîn operated by press or push knobs for ejecting the coins f rom the
cavities M, the trongh T for recei ving such coins, and the mechanisîn
for releasing the coins sinmltaneously fromi the compartments F,
and the compartmnents I, substantially as herein set forth and as
illustrated. 2nd. In a combined coin-assorting and ejecting a)~pa-
ratus, the combiînation. of the upper and lower assorters B anda H,
the compartînents such as F and J, the sliding shutter K and
sliding pins L operated by a push knob KI for releasing the coins in
said compartînents F and Jsimultaneously, the longitudinal bar
K' connected with said shutter K by cords K

4 
passing over pulleys

K', the rail K7 and spring or springs KO, the springs L> connected
witb pins L and engaged by the longitudinal bar K2, substantially
as herein set forth and as illustrated. 3rd. la a coinbined coin-
assorting and ejecting apparatus, the combination of the assorter H,
drawer G having cavities M and slots O, the sliding bars Q for
pushing the bottem coin ont of the cavities, operated by suitable
press or push knobs, the wheels similar to Q3 

and Q4, and cords Q2,
the cords R5 or equivalent means connected with said push or press
knobs, and wheels Q4 

and the springs R6, substantially as herein
set forth and as illustrated. 4th. la a combined coin-assorting and
ejecting apparatus, the combination of the cavities M and coin-
ejecting mechanisîn, with the trough T, having receptacle T', a

spnghnged hottom T2 on said receptacle, and a leg or hook TV on
said h inged bottom, substantially aàs and for the purposes herein
set forth and as illustrated. 5th. Ia an apparatus such as described,
the combination of the coin-assorters, havine vertically and horizon-
tally inclined chutes with the V-shaped coin siots coated with felt
or other suitable substance, the sides forming said slots provided
with spring hinges capable of keepîng the free ends of said sides
suitably tegether, substantially as and for the purposes hereini set
forth and as illustrated.

No. 57,448. Umbrella. (Parapluie.)

fl~
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Frank Herbert Mitchell and John Miles, both of New York, State
of New York, UT.S.A., l7th Septeînber, 1897; 6 years. (Fîled
12th Aîigust. 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. An umbrella or parasol frame of the usual form

provded with a detachable cover, said cover being provided wîth a
bll-shaped ferrule or attachment which is adapte-d to be passed

over the ferrule end of the stick of the unîbrella or parasol, and said
cover being %lso provided wvith tubular clamps which are secured
therete, and which are open on their inner sîdes, and adapted to
receive the ribs of the umibrella or parasol, arid said covering being
also provided with sockets vhich are secured thereto, and which
are ada pted te be connected witb the lower ends of said ribs, sub-
stantialy as shown and described. 2nd. A detachable cover for
umbrellas or parasols, said cover beiag provided with a tubular or
bell-shaped attachînent which is adapted to be passed over the
ferrule end of the stick of the umrbrella or parasol, and with tîibular
clamps which are secured therete, and which are open on tbeir inner
sides and adapted to receive the ribs of the îîmhrella or p)arasol, and
said cover being also provided at its outer or lower edge with
tubular sockets which are adapted to be passed over the ends o3f the
ribs of the umbrella or parasol, sobstantially as described. 3rd. A
detachable cover for uimbrellas or parasols, said cover being pro-
vided with a tubular bell-sae ataheta9, which is ad(apted
to, be passed over the ferru le end of the stick of the umbrella or
piarasol, and with tubular clamps as 21, which are openi on their ia-
ner sides and adapted to reoeive the ribs of the umbrella or parasol,

and also with tubular sockets as 25, wbich are adapted to, be con-
nected with the lower ends of the ribs of the umbrella or parasol,
substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,449. Switch Actuating Mechani.m for Rail-
ways- (Mécanisme d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

William H. Ranston and Samnuel Nash, both of Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., 1lth September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th Auigust,
1897.)

Claimi.--lst. In a switch-actuiating mechanisnî, the combination
with a switch bar, of a reciprocatory dog, and means connected
with said switch bar actuated by said dog, for the purpose set forth.
2nd. In a switch actuâting inechanisrn, the combination with a
switclî bar of a îeciprocatory dog, and a movable lever connected
with the switch bar actuated by the dog, for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a switch-actuîating niechanisaii, the conîbination with a
switch bar, of a reciprocatory dog, an oscillatory lever, and means
connecting said lever with the switch bar, said lever engagable by
the dog to throw the switch bar in the opposite direction from the
position occupied, for the puirpose set forth. 4th. In a switch-
actuating inechanism, the conîbination with a switch bar, of a lever
connected therewith, and mieans to actuate said lever te throw the
switch bar intu opposite positionus front that occupied, for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In a switch-actuating mechanisîn, the combi.
niationi with a switch bar, of an oscillatory lever connected there.
with, a reciprocatory slide, and a dotg carried by said slide te engage
said lever, for the purpose set forth. Oth. ln a switch-actuating
mechaîîism, the cotabination with a iwiteh bar, of a lever connected
therewith, and a recil)rocatory device te engage said lever te move
the switch bar into the oppos~ite position froin that occupied, for the
purpose set forth. 7th. Ia a swi tch -actuating mechanism, the coin-
bination with a switcb bar, of a lever connected therewith, a slide,
a dog carried by the slide to actuate said lever, said lever îirovided
with shoulders, one of whiu-b is engagable by said dog te, thow the
switch bar into an opposite position f rom that occupied, for the pur-
pose set forth. 8th. la a switch.actuating mechanisîn, the coin-
bination witb a switch bar, of a reciprocatery sAide, an oscillatery
dog carried by said slide, mens to retract said dog inte normal
position when the slide is retracted, and a device conaected with
the switch bar actuated by said doig te throw the switch bar inte
opposite position fromn that occlipied, for the purpose set forth. 9th.
la a switch- actiiating mechanism, the combination with a switch
bar, of an oscillatory lever coanected therewith, a reciprocatory
sli(le, ways ia wbich said slide reciprocates, aad an oscillatery do gcarried by saîd slde engagable with said lever te throw the swith
bar into opposite position from that occupied, said ways constructed
to guide the dog into normal position when the slde is retracted, for
the purpose set forth. lOth. Ia a switch-actuating mechanisai, the
combination with a switch bar, of a lever conaected therewith, a
reciprocatery slide, an oscillatory dog carried by the slide te, engage
said lever, an operating rod connected with said slide te force the
slide towards the lever, and means to retract the slide, for the pur-
pose set forth. llth. Ini a switch-actuating methanisin, the combi-
nation with a switch bar, of a lever connected therewith, a recipro.
catory slide provided with mean% te engage said lever aad throw
the switch bar ituto the opposite position front that occupied, a rod
conaecte(l with said slide, and a lever connected with the opposite
end of said rod, said lever engagable by a device carried by a car,
for the purpose set forth. l2th. Ia a switch-actuating mechanisîn
the combination with a switch bar, mnechanismn te, shi ft the position
ot said bar, a rod connected with said niechanisin, a lever connected
with said rod, a lever provided with a shoulder engagable by a car
wvheel to tbrow the first naiîîed lever into position, and mneans carried
by a car to, engage the first niamed lever, for the purpose- set forth.
13th. In a switch-actiating mnechanism, the combination with a
switeh bar, inechanismn t> throw tbe bar inte position opposite to
thatoccupied, a rod G, and levers 1. .1, and K, arranged substantially
as and in the mariner set forth. l4th. In a switch-actuating
mechanism, the combination with a switch bar, of mechanisin con-.
nected therewith te throw the bar into position opposite to that
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occupied, an o erting rod conneeted with said mechanisin, and
mneans engagable by a car to actuate said rod, substantially as set
forth.

No. 57,450. Curtain Pole ornamnent.
(Ornement pour batons de rideaux.)

Charles Carpenter Vosburgh, Amsterdam, New York, U.S.A., l7th
September, 1897; 6 yeara. (Filed 3Oth August, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. In combination with a curtain-pole, an exteriorly-
threaded cal) fitting the pole circumferentially and also transversely
at its end, said cap) baving its bottorn fixed directly to the end of
the pole by tacks or the 1 ike situated at several points outa;ide its
centre to obviate independent rotation, an interniediate inteIriorly-
threaded base adapt-ed to be screwed on the threaded cal), and a knob
secured te said base, substantially as described. 2nd. The combi-
nation with a curtain pole, and an exteriorly-threaded cap fixed
thereon by its bottom secured directly to the end rf the pole by
tacks or the like, an interiorly-threaded base to receive and fit the
fixed culp, and an end ornamrent, said base and ornaînent having
parallel contiguous faces secured together by lips formed in one
entering perforations in> the other, said lips being upset or clenched,
substantially as described.

Mo. 5 7,45 1. Extension Table. (Table à rallonge.)

grooves. and an endless apron connected with the stationary part,
and adapted to slide into said grooves, said endless apron consisting
of transverse strips connected on the under sides thereof by strap)s
or bands, and said strips being provided wîth end grooves, and t he
grooves in the sides of the stationary table being provided with
nietal strips which fit in the grooves in said apron strips, and which
are extended also on the top of the stationary part of the table, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 4th. An extensible table con-
sisting of a rectangular stationary part, an extensible part provided
with a table-board, and bars secured to the bottoin therelof, supple-
mental bars connected witb arnd adapted to alide on said first-named
bars, and being also adapted to slide into the stationary part of the
table, said stationary part of the table being rovided witb rooves
in the inner surfaces of the aides thereof, whic.ý open upward yr, and
an endless apron connected with the table-board of the stationary
p)art and adapted to enter said groovea, said stationary part of the
table being aiso provided with a hinged su pplemental table-board,
substantially as shown and described. 5th. An extensible table
consiating of a rectangular stationary part, an extensible part pro-
vîded witb a table-board and bars secured to the bottom thereof,
supplemental bars connected with and adapted to slide on said first-
named bars, and being also adapted to slide into the stationary part
of the table, said stationary part of the table being provided with
grooveain the inner surfaces of the sidea thereof which open upwardly,
and an endless apron connected witb the table-board of the extensi-
ble part and adapted to enter said grooves, saidi stationary part of
the table being also i)rovided %vith a hinged supplemental table-
board, and means for preventing the sel)aration of the separate
parts of the table, and for operating said h inged table-board, sub-
stantially aï sbown and described. 6th. An cxtension table con-
aisting of two parts, one of wbich is provided with sides in the sur-
face of each of whicb is formed a groove which opens upwardly, the
other part being provided with an endiess apron which is adapted to
stide in said groove, substantialiy as shown and described. 7tb.
An extension table eonsisting o)f two parts, one of which is provided
with sides in the surface of each of whch is formed a groove which
opens uî)wardly, the other part being provided with an endless
apron wýihich is adapted to slhde in said groove, and ineans for pre-
venting the separation of said parts, substantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,452. Fence itachine, (Machine à cl6ture.)

1~;;,
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Williami W. Barker, Pike County, Missouri, U.S.A., l7tlî Septem-
John Pinther, Morris Sauber and .Jacob Greenberg, ail] of New ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lat Septeniber, 1897.)

York, State of New York, U.S.A., l7th September, 1897; 6 Chumii.-lst. A hand fence machine, comprising an operating bar,
years. (Filed lat Septemnber, 1897.) a series of armns adjustably secured to the operatîng bar, and twist-

Caim-lst. An extensible talble consisting of a main part which ing bars having pivotaI connection with the said arma and provided
is preferably rectangular in form, an extensible part connected with a pair of longitudinal slots adapted to receive the wires to be
therewith at one end thereof, said extensible part being provided twisted, aubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A
with a table-board with the bottem of which la connected stationary band fence machine, comprising an operating bar, a series of aup-
bars, said stationary bars being provided with sliding supplemental porting arms adjustable upon the oj erating l)ar, each supporting
bars which are connected therewith, and which are also adapted to arîn consisting of simnilar memibers h aving osets intermediate of
slide in the sldes of the end of the atationary ipart of the table, and their ends and having their rear ends reduced and threaded, yoke-
z3n"endlesa apron connected witb the extensible part of the table plates mountted u pou the reduced ends of the menibers and disposed
and supported by said aliding bars, and adapted to inove in grooves upon opposite ai des of the bar, nuta mnounted upon the threaded
forîned in the inner surfaces of the aides of the stationary p'art of terminaIs of the aaid mnembera for clampiug the yoke- plates against
the table, and saîd statîonary part of the table being provided at ita i the aides of the operatinig bar, a yoke-îlate of one of the aupporting
outer end with a hinged supplenimtal table-board which is adapted jarnms being formed into a handle substantially as shown, and twister-
te operate in connection with aaid endlesa apron, substantially as bars having pivotai connection with the supporting armns and pro-
shown and describAd. 2nd. An extensible table consisting of a vided with wire-receiving alots, substantially as described. 3rd. A
stationary part, an extensible part provided with sliding bars whicb hand fence machine, comprising an opei-ating bar, a series of arnis
are connected therewith, and adapted to slide into the stationary Isecured to the operating bar, twisting bars h aving pivotai connec-
part, said sliding part being also î>rovided m ith a stationary table- tion with the said armas and provided with inner and outer longitu-
board, and said atationary part being provided at the oppoxsite end dinal alots, the outer longitudinal alot extending to the end of the
thereof wvitli a hinged supplemental table-board, and Faid stationaryT bar and the inner longitudlinal slot being longer than the outer one and
part being provided in the une, asurface of the aides thereof wit i provided at its inner end with an entrance branch or portion, and a
curvedl grooves, and an endiess apron connected with the atatîonary fastening device extending across the outer siot and adapted te
part, and adapted to slide into said groovea, substantially as shown retain a wire therein, substantially as described. 4tb. In a hand
and described. 3rd. Ami extensible table conaisting of a stationary fence mnachine, the conibination with a pair of fence wires, of a
part, ami extenisible part îrovided with sliding bars whieh are con- twisting bar engaging the wires, means for operating the twisting bar,
nected tlmerewitm, and adapted te alide into the stationary part, and a spreader block slîdingly mounted on the fente wires in advance
said sliding part beiîîg also provided with a stationary table-board, of the twisting bar, substamtially as described. 5th. In a hand
and said stationary part being provided at the opposite end ther'of fence nmachine, the combination with a pair of fence wires, of a
with a hine-d auppleinental table-board, and said atationary part twistinjg bar provided with longitudinal slots and having an inter-
being provided in the inner surface of the aides thereof with curved vening counecting portion. means for operating the twisting bar,
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and a spreader block slidingly mounted on the wires in advance of
the twisting bar, and adapted to prevent the wires fromn binding
against the said coxînecting portion of the twisting bar, substanti-
ally as described.

No. 57,453. Roof Construction. (Toiture.)

Fred Lee Cook, Ashtabula, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lst September, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a roof, the combination with side plates and a
ridqe-beam, of continuous or looped tension-braces connected at
their extrenuties to the side plaÀles aud extending over the ridge-
beam, the side portions of said braces being diagonally dispose",
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a roof, the combination with
side pilates and a ridge-beam, of diagonally disposed tension-braces
connecting the side plates with the ridge.beam. aud disposed in
opposite or intersecting planes to brace the structure longitudinally
in op)posite directions, substantially as specified. 3rd. lu a roof, the
combination with a plate, of a horizontally disposed strut-brace hav-
ing struts stepped at their remote ends upon the plate, and tension
boits for adjusting the thrust of said struts, substantially as specified.
4th. Iu a roof, the combination with a plate, of a horizontally dis-
posed strut-brace having a crown piece, struts arranged at their
coutiguons ends in contact with the extremnities of the crown-piece,
and stepped at their remote ends upon the plate, teýnsion-boîts for
adjusting the thrust of the struts, and hangers for supporting the
iutermed iate portion of the brace, .substantially as specified. 5th.
Iu a roof, the combination with a plate, of a truss-bnace arnanged in
a horizontal position, and having a. tensile rod or cable a.ttached at
its extremnities ta the plate ami traversin g a bridging-block, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. lu a roof, the comobination of side
plates, a ridge-beamn, inclined struts conuectiîîg said plates with the
nidge-beam, diagonally dispo4ed tensile braces iii the plane of the
struts, and cross-braces comiuectiiîg the struts, the roof -rafters being
adapted ta be notched over said cross-piecep, substantially as
specified. 7th. In a roof, the comibination of side plates, a ridge-
beam, inclined struts connecting said parts amîd provided with truss-
braces, cross-braces comîmecting the struts, rafters seated upon the
side plates and motched over the cross-braces, and aiîxiliary inclined
braces extemîding f rom intermediate poinits of thme rafters to the lower
extremities of tfîe struts, substamitially as specified.

No. 57,454. Prlnting Telegraph.
(Telegraphe imprimant.)

f

The Consolidated Telegraph Company, New York, assignee of
Samuel Van Buren Essick, Yonkers, both in the State of New
York, U.S.A., l7th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th
December, 1895.)

Claint.-lst. Iu a prntiug telegraph receiver, or analogous print-
ing instrument, a type-wheel carried rotatively by a shaf t, control-

fiju inechanistn for determining its forward rotation, a carniage
connected to the type-wheel and movable to feed the latter across
the face of a stationary sheet of paper, a mechanical motor consti-
tuting a power-imjîelled feeding device, exerting a constant stress
tending to propel the carrnage forward to advance the type.wheel,
and an escapeinent for controlling said fceding device, and thereby
determining the feeding mnovements of the type-wheel. 2nd. In a
printing telegraph receiver, or analogous printing instrument, a
type-wheel carried rotatively by a shaf t,. controlling mechanismn for
determining its forward rotation, a carnage connected to, the type-
wheel and movable to feed the latter across the face of a stationary
sheet of paper, a retracting device exerting a constant tension
against said carniage in the eontrary direction to its feed, a power-
impelled feedingdevice exerting aconstant tension tending to propel
the carnage against and superior to the tension of said retracting
device, to feed forward the type-wheel, and an escapement for
controlling said feeding device. 3rd. lu a printing telegraph
receiver, or analogous printing instrument, a type-wheel carried
rotatively by a shaft, controlling mechanism for deternuining its
forward rotation, a carnage connected ta the type-wheel and inov-
able to feed the latter across the face of a stationary sheet of paper,
a power-impelled feeding mechanism, controlled by an escapemnent,
for propelling the carniage forward to advance the type-wheel,
mechanismn operated by an abnorinal rotation of the type-wheel for
disconnecting said feeding mechanism f romn the carniage, and
retracting means for returning the feed carniage to its starting point
to commence a new line. 4th. In a printing telegraph ieceiver, or
analogous l)rinting instrument, a type-wheel carried rotatively by a
shaft, controlling mechanism for determining its forward rotation,
a carniage connected to the type-wheel and movable to feed the
]atter across the face of a stationary sheet of pape*r, a power.impelled
feeding mnechanism, controlled by an escapement, for propelling the
carniage forward to advance the type-wheel, mechanismn operated b)
ami abnormal rotation of the type-wheel for disconnecting said feed_
ii mechanismn f rom the carnage, consisting of a pinion revolving
with or proportionately to the type-wheel, a travelling rack-bar
advanced by saîd pinion at each rotation thereof a distance propor-
tioned to the extent of its rotation, and automnaticnlly returning to
its starting point at each stoppage of the pinion connected to the
feeding mnechanisnî and adapted by its extent of miovement to dis-
connect the samne fromn the carnage, and retracting means for
returning the carniage to its starting point. 5th. In a printi ng
telegra)h. receiver, or analogous printing instrument, a type-wheel
carrried rotatively by a type-wheel shaf t geared to, a continuously-
acting source of power, a paper-holder, a cange connected to the
type-wheel and adaîted to feed the latter across the face of a sheet
of paper in said paper-holder, geared to a second continuously-acting
source of power, escapements for the type-wheel shaft and carniage,
a "ri nting platen carnied by a printing lever mechanically connected
to the second source of power, amid me-chanical and electrical con-
nections whereby printing is effected in paee form. 6th. In a
printing telegraph receiver, or analogous printing instrument, a
type-wheel, a feeding carniage therefor, and an actuating motor
provided with an escapenrient for operating each, a retractor for
inoving said carrnage backward, feeding niechanisîn for advancing
said carniage hune by line, and mnechanical connections between the
type-wheel and said feed mnechanismi for dîsengaging the latter fromn
the carniage at any point in the forward movement, to permit the
carniage t o be retracted at any part of a line to conmnmence a new line.
Tth. In a printing telegrajih receiver, or analogonis printing instru-
ment, a type-whcel, a feeding carri age therefor positively connected
to a power-imnpelled train of gears t h!ough a rack and worin gear,
in comrbination with mechanismi for releasing the wormi fromn the
rack at any part of its journey, said releasing mechanismn consisting
of a cam-lever and rock-shaft, and mechanical connections with a
power. impelled train of gears, additional means being provided for
returning the carniage ta its starting point when released. 8th. In
a printing telegraph receiver, or analogous pninting instrument, of
the page type, a type-wheel, a feeding carnage therefor having a
rack engaged by a wormi connected to a source of power, a retractor
connected to the carniage and exertine a tension for restoring it ta
its starting position, releasinq mechamism consisting of a rock-shaf t
and cam-lever for disconnecting sain wormi f rom said rack, a sta-
tionary paper-holder, and a line feed mechanismn adapted to feed
the paper from o'ne hune to the next upon the restoration of the
carniage. 9th. In a printing telegragh receiver, or analogous pnint-
ing instrument, a type-wheel, a printing inechanism, a movable
carniage, a feeding mechanism therefor, and means for returning
the carniage to its starting point frona any point on a liue to begin a
new hune, mn combination with a lmne feed for the paper consisting of
an electro-magnet, a feeder engagiug the paper and actuated by the
excitation of the inagnet ta feed the paper, an electric circuit includ-
ing said magnet, and a circuit dloser for controlling the excitation
of sai d maqnet arranged to be operated by the return of said carniage
ta its starting point upon comnpleting the printing of a ine. lOth. lu
a printing telegrnph receiver, or analogous printing instrument, the
combination of a type-wheel, a carniaqe counected to the type-wheel
and mnovable to feed the latter, printmng and feeding mechanimîns,
mneans for returning the carniage from any point on a line to its
starting point to begin a new line, a stationai y paper-holder, and a
line f eed for the paper, the latter consistine of an electro-magnet, a
paper-feeder moved by the excitation of said magnet and adapted ta
engage the paper and feed it in said holder, an electric circuit for
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energizing said magnet, and a circuit-dloser in said circuit arranged Cloint.-A fouindation cross-piece, or siat coînposed of a strip ofto be operated by impact f romn said carniage, upon the restoration of mietal set edgewise and formed-into an oblong frame, braces or partsthe latter to its starting point to commencé a new line.

No. 57,455. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon du bouteille.)

yOv
-i? _/ ý

'-J

'sse,

Darius Tennet Phillips, Harry Frank Harvey and Charles Nathian
Brisco, ail of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l'7th September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. In a bottie-stopper, the combination with a liquid
discharge valve and its seat, and an outiet passa ge for liquid leading
froîn the valve seat through the stopper, of a c hamber adjacent to
the passage and communicating therewith, material, expansive
under absorption of liquid, confined in said cliiuber, and acting
when expended to cause seating of the valve so that the bottle can
not ho rofilod. 2nd. In a bottle-stopper, the combination with a
liquid discbarge valve and its Feat, and an outiet passage for liquid
leading fromn the valve seat throiugh the stopper, of a chamber
adjacent to and commnnicating with the passage, a spring in the
chanîber for closing the valve, material, expansive under absorption
of liquid, contined in said chamber and oporating to hold the spring
ont of action, and acting wben expand ed to release the spr . g,
whereby the valve is closed and refilling of the bottie is provented
3rd. In a bottlo-stopper, the combination of a valve seat bavin an
opening tbrougb it for the passage of liquid, an outlet passage from
said seat througb the stopper, a main valve, a stem on said valve
witb means for screwmng it iii and ont to seat and unsoat the main
valve, a sni)plomental valve in the passage, a chaînher theroon comn-
municating with the passage throug 'te stopper, a vollar 011 the
stem in the chamber, and inaterial, expanîsive under absorption of
liquid, conflned in said chamber, and operating wben expanded to
cause the suppîcînental valve to be pressed awvay fromn the collar
and be seated to prevent refilling of the bottie. 4th. In a bottle-
stoppEýr, the combiniation of a seat B, main valve DI, main valve
stem D, handie D)2 

on the stem, a threaded bearing for the stein at
the mouth of the stopper througb whicb the stem may bo screwed
to seat and unseat tho valve DI, a collai' D3 on the stem, a supple-
mental valve E capable of înoving past the valve Dl and of seating
to close the passage tbrough the stopper, a chamiber Eli at tbe sîip-
plomental valve surrounding the collar 1)3 and in open commnunica-
tion with the passage through the stopper, and material, expansive
under absorption of liquid, confinod in said chambor, and operating
when expanded to cause seating of the supplemontal valve and pro-
vent refilling of the bottle. 5th. In a bottlo-stopper, the combi-
nation of a valve seat having an oponing through it for the piassage
of liquid, an outlet passage fromn said seat through tbe stopper, a
main valve, a stein on gaid valve with means for screwîng it in arîd
ont to seat and unseat the main valve, a suppleniental valve in the
passage, a chanib«r thereon comînunicating with the passage
through the stopper, a collar on the stem in the chamber, bîaffles in
the passage operatîng to prevent tampering with the suppleniental
valve, and niaterial, expansive under absorption of liquîd, confined
in said chamber, and operating wbeîî expanded to cause the supplo-
mental valve to be pressed away froîn the the collar and to be seated
to prevent refilling of the bottle. 6th. In a bottle-stopper, the
combination of a s bell forined of separate memibers relatively ad-
justable to fit bottle necks of different sizes, a valve seat at the inner
end of the stopper, an ontlet for liquid leading froni the valve seat
throngh the stopper, a chamber adjacent to and communicating
witb said passage, a valve at said seat, and inaterial, expansive
under absorî )ton of liquid, confined in said chamber, and acting
when expaid d to cause seating of the valve.

No. 57,456. Bed Siat. (Planche de couchette.)
John Rennison, assignee of Guy Mafera, both of Boston, Mass.,

U.S.A., 17th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August,
1897.>

joinling the side bars of the frame, and hooks fastened to the ends of
the f rame and adapted to take over the side rails of a bed stead.

No. 57,457. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

Wilber J. Pine, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, U.S.A., lTth Septemnber,
1897; G years. (Filed l4th ,June, 1897.)

Clatimi.- lst. In.za bicycle, the combination with a suitable frame,
of an axle carrying a îîîaster gear, a snîaller gear svheel ni gidly
attached tii the bub, sîceves socured to the frame of the bicycle on
eacbi side, intorior of the hub, one oif said sîceves having a projocting
arîn upoîî which intermediate gear svheels are pivotally inouinted so
as to coiniunicate nmotionî from said master gear whoel to the hub
gear, the opposite sleeve car, ying a fork to engage and slide on the
projecting arm and uphold the intermediate gears, substantially asshown. 2nd. In a bicycle, the couibination with a suitable franie,
of an axlo carrying a niaster eear, a smaller gear rigidly attached
to the hub of the bicycle drîving wheel, sleevos secîîred to the
fraine of the bicycle upon ecd sido, extending into the hub, one
of said sloeves having a projecting arm with intermediate gear
wheols pivotally inounted thereon, and s0 arranged as to comn-
municate motioni froin the mnaster gear to the hub gear, pins
carried by said arm, and a biftircated supporting plate inte8ral
with theoojpo)site sîcove, the legs of wbich supportsaid pins,
and a yoke on the pins to form a bearing for the intermediate
gear shaft, substantially as described. 3rd. In a bicycle, the
comibination witb a suitable frame, of an axle carryîng a stragh t
faced master gear, a smaller gear wheel rigidly attacd eo the hub,sicevos interior of the, hub and secured to thbe framoe of the bicycle on
each side, one of said sîcoves having a projecting anîn upon which
interniediato gear %vhieels are pivotally inounted so as to conîmunicate
mlotion froni said inaster gear to the bub goar, a bifurcated plate
integral îvith the opposite sîceve, the legs of which support pins
attached to the opposite sleevc arum, said bifurcated pilate being
niovable laterally upon said pins, and a yoke nîonnted upon sali
pins to su ~port the bearing for the interînodiate gear shaft, substan-
tially as sbown - 4t.lIn a bicycle, the combination with a suitable
frame, of an axle carrying a gear wheel, a hub also provided with a
gear wheel, indepemîdont sleeves also nounted in the said frame and
extending within the hub, mîeans for supporting the inner ends of
said sleeves, the construction being sncb that the sleeves are froc to,
slide with relation to each other, and intermoidiate gears mounted
on bearings carried b y the Pîceves for cobnnunicating iiovement
from the said gear to the hub gear, snbstantially as described. 5th.
In a. bicycle, the combination with a suiitable frame, of an axle
carrying a gear wheel, a hub aIso carrying a gear wheel, independent
sleoves îîîounted in the said franie an d extending svithin the hnb,meaiis for suppo)rting the inner ends of said sleeves so, that they aie
froc to slide wîth relation to each other, intermiediate gears mounted
on bearings carried by the sîceves for connecting the axle gear with
the hnb gear, and boarings interposed between t he hub and the said
sîceves and between the sleeves and the axle, the said bearings beîng
so constrncted with relation to the axie that ail tendency of thesîcoves to move laterally thereon is prevente&., substantially as
described. 6th. In a bicycle, the combination with a suitable frame,
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of an axIe carrying a gear wheel, independent hubs upon each side
of the wheel, one of said hnbs being îîrovided with a gear wheel,
independeut sîceves niouunted in the said frame, and extending
within. the hub, meaus for suppo.Krtiug the imuer ends of the said
sleeves so that they are free to slide with relation to each otber,
interînediate gears nunted on bearings cari ied by the sleeves, for
eoiiîecting the axle gear w'ith tbe hub gear, a, casing interposed
between and nîouinted uipon the independent hubs for eîîclosing the
gearing, and bearmngs interposed between the hubs, and the said
sleeves and between the sleeves aîîd the axle, the said bearings lîeing
se coustructed with relation to the axle that ail tendeîîcy of the
sleeves to move laterally thereon is prevented, and the casing is also
free fromn ail lateral strains, substantially as described.

No. 57,45S. Bicycle Propeller and Brake.
(Propulseur et frein de bicycles.)

William George Hurst, New Brighton, Chester, England, 6th
September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Atigtst, 1897.>

Clain.-lst. In inechanism for propelling cycles and like vehicles,
the eoînbination of the levers A and A' which are caused to rock on
fulerums B by the feet of the rider pressing on the pedals a', nd
which are lifted by the springs 152, the cord or chains C, the dise c,
the i)awl. d, the ratchet wheel d

4 ,ý the spiudle 1), the dise e, the cords
or chains el, and the spring e3, substautially as described and
shown. 2ud. In rnechanism. for propelling cycles and lîke vehicles,
the combination of the levers A and A' wh icli are caused to rock on
fulcrumis B by the feet of the rider pressing on tbe pedal a an(l
which are lifted by the springs V', the cords or chains C, tue dise c,
the pawl d, nornîally lifted clear of the ratchet wheel teeth by
means of the band or leaf spring d", the ratchet wheel d-' the spindle
D, the dise e, the cords or elhains el and the spring e-", substautially
as described and showu. 3rd. Iu mechanismi for proîielling cycles
and like vehicles, the device for normally lifting the pawl d clear oif
the ratchet wheel teeth, consisting essentially cf the baud or leaf
spring d", the link d2, and the pawl d, arranged and operatirig
substautially as describewd and shown. 4tb. In conibination with
inechauism. for driving cycles, the brake operatiug device cousisting
essentially of the fulcruuîed lever hl attach ed to the brake rod h,
the ends of whîch lever are uoriîially rocked alternately by tlîe pres-
sure of the pewdals ou the levers A A 1

, but upon the levers A A',
being simultaueously depressed, the lever hl is îrevented from
rockiug and lieing forced downwards pulls dowvu the brake operat-
ing rod h and avplies the brake, substartially as showu and
described. 5th. 1 or use wîth mechan ism for propelliug cycles andI
like vebicles the combination of the brake rid h, the double ended
rocking lever hl, the sp)irg çq', and the brake h:1, substautially as
described and sliown. 6th. For use with mnechanisu, for propelling
cycles and like vehicles, the device for iiuereasing the leverage con-
sisting esseutîally of the slotted end a" of the lever A, the block a',
and the spriug lever pawvl a 

4 
conîîected to the pedal a in sncb

nianner tlîat the inclination of the pedal in one direction allows the
pedals to slide so as te vary the leverage substantially as described
and shown.

No. 57,459. Combination Lock for Bic> les.
(Serrure de bicycles.)

Marshall N. Frederick, Canton, Ohio, U.S.A., l7th Septeiniber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fîled 3rd August, 1897.)

Cleim.-lst. The coînhbination cf the saddle, a lock base conuected
thereto, and provided with a detachable cover, a sliding teck bar
attached te the lock plate and provided with a recessed head, a
series cf tuîublers provided with apertures, and screws or pins
located in a given number cf apertures and the lockîng sîîîndle pro-
vided with anîîular grooves, a counting dise previded -witlî notches
upeu its periphery, a sîîring te engage the notches, ai d an 'îperating
kîîeb, secured te, the locking spiudle, substantially as aîîd for the
purpose specified. 2nd. The ceîubination cf a saddle, a, lock base
connected thereto, a case or cever provided with a flange, a ctinting

9-10

*disc provided with notchecs upon its preiîîhery, a spriug t(> temipor-
arîiy engage the notches in the couniting dise, a series of tumblers

spaced with washers, a hollow post or thimble secured to the lock
base, a locking bar located upon the lock base and provided with
the elongated opening liaving a tongue provided with a concaved end,
and a locking spindie îîrovided with annular grooves, substantially as
and for the I>urIs)se specified. 3rd. In a b)icycle lock, the combina-
tio,î of a steering head having attached thereto a re-inforcing pila te,
a saddle connected to the bead and to the re-inforcing plate, a lock
base jirovided with, the pomt or thiioble having the slot 14, a sliding
locking bar provided with a tongue, a longitudinally inovixîgIlocking
spin(lle îîrovided Mith annu lar grooves, a series of tumiblers located
lit on the lbollow post or tinible and spaced by suitable washers, acouinting dise and mieans fo hlngsid counting dise agaîîîst
teinpxîrary rotation, a cover or case, aiid an operating knob, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. I n a bicycle lock,
the conîbination of a steering head aii( a steering post located there-
in and l)rovided with an aperture or apertures such as 29, a locking
sîîindle provi(led with a series of tuîniblers fIaviug serews or pins, a
master notch foriiied in each tumbler, a sliding or vibra ting locking
bar l)rovide(l with a head, mnîîs for autouîatically noving the
sliding bar ont of engagement with tbe locking spin ie, a counting
dise provided with a screw or pin and witit apertures, means for
tempor-arilv, hiolding the cotinting dise against rotation and an
operating knob, substantially as and for tlîe puirpo)se specîfied. 5tb.
TJlhe coml)iiation of a steering head and a steering post located there-
in, ant aperture formed in the steering post and iii the head, a
reciprocating loeking spindie prcvuhed with an operaing kîîob, a
conntiîng (lise mounted on the spindie and revolving tberewith, a
series of tuioblers pros ided with master notebes, a sliding locking
bar, a case or cover [rovided with a flange, saiel locking bar extended
to engage the tiange and lock the cover, snbstaîîtially as and for
the purpose speeified. 6tb. Tbe conîbination (of a steering head, a
steering post iocated thereiii, a saddie having connected thereto a
lock base, said lock base provided with a timible, a reciprocating
locking spindle to engage the steering post antI provided with an
operating knob, and iiieans for locking the steering post against
auxiliary rotation by mùeans of the spind le.. substantially as and for
the purixse speeiflcd.

No. 57,460. Bicycle BralW. (Frein de bicycles.)

k C- ~7 /7&é-

John A. Caldwell, Vancouver, British, Coluîmbia, Canîada, 17 .th
Seîîtember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOtlî Auiglst, 1897.)

Ger.ls.Iii a bicycle-brake, the conxîlujation of a sîîrecket-
wlîeel, a ring or nier rigidl .;ti)loitedlbytie liagfrcf s;aid sîîrocket-
wvheel, a eraîîk aîîd cluteilies îioyaly attaclîed tW said crank and
adapted to enîgage the opoxsite sides cf said ring or nui, substaîî-
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tially as and for the purposes specîfled. 2nd. In a bicycle-brake,
the combinatien of a sprocket-wheel supported by a bauger, a ring
or rim rigidly attached to said biauger, a crank and cluthes mov-
ably attached to said crank and hiavrng annularly disposled ]ugs on
their outer ends to engage opposite sides of the said ring or rim,
substantially as and for tbe purposes specified. 3rd. In a bicycle-
brake, the conîhination of a sprocket-wheel having a suitable sup-
perting hanger, a crank, a ring or rim and clutches engaging the
said ring or riro and operated by the back-pedaling niovernent or
pressure on the crank, substantially as and for the purposes speci-
fied. 4th. In a brake for a bicycle, the combination of a sprecket-
wheel with slots therein and having a suitable hanger, a ring or rim
rigidly secured. te the said hanger, a crank having a pin extending
therefrom th rougb the outer siot in the said sprocket-wheel, and
clutches attachied to said crank sud adapted to, engage the said ring
or rm, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 5th. Iu a
bicycle-brake, tbe combination of a sprocket.wheel with siots therein
and baving a suitable hauger, a ring or rim secured to the sai
hanger, a crank having a pin extending through the enter siot iu
the said sprocket-wbeel, clutches having their ends attacbed to tbe
crank by screws or pins which extend tbrough the inuer siots in the
sprocket, and the said clutches having outer ears which are pi vetally
fixed te the sprocket-wheel by pins 11, aud oppositely disposed
aunularly positioued lugs 13 and 14 te engage thbe enter and imuer

portions of the ring or rim 2, substantially as and for tbe purposes
herexubefore set fortb.

No. 57,461. Armour for Pueumatie Tire.
(Armure pour lia dages pneumîatiques.)

George Seely Engle, Aberdeen, Soutir Dakota, U. S.A., l7tb Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOtb August, 1897.)

Clir-s.Au armeur for pneumiatic tires, censisting of a flexi-
ble strip, main plates secured therete and curved in the direction
et their width and spaced apart, and auxiliary plates secured te said
strip between the spaces and under tbe ends et the main plates,
substantially as; set forth. 2ud. Tbe combination with the muner
tube and enter tube or ceverîîîg of a îneunratic tire, the said enter
tube or ceveriug being provided witb pockets, and plates located
and held in said pockets, cf a strip) ot flexible material interpose
between the muner aud enter tubes, main plates secured te said strip
and curved in tbe direction et tbeir width and spaced apart, and
auxilîary plates secured te saîd strip betweeu the spaces and under
the ends et the main plates, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,462. Bicycle York Balance.
(Montant à balance de bicy dles.)

Horace Walter Chamberlin, Ottawa, Outario, Canada, l7tb Sep-
tenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 13th August, 1897.)

Claint. -1 st. In a bicycle ferk balance, the cembination et a yeke
haviug spring clips at its ends adapted te be flrmnly secured upon
the tines of the tork and having rearwardly sleping anus or shauks
muuning te a central point, a coiled s pring havin u eue
te the central point ot said yoke and a spriug clip ada pted te be
firmly attached te the lower traîne bar et the bicycle and te whicb
the ether end et said spring is secured, substantially as set ferth.
2ud. The combination with the lower trame bar and the fork et the
bicycle, ot a spring clip adapted te be firmly secured te said lower
bar, a ceiled spring secured te said clip at eue end and a yoke hav-
ing its ends firmly cli pped te the tines et said ferk and its shanks or
anus, sloping rearwardly te a central point wbich is eiigaged by tire
other end et said sprng, substautially as set forth.

No. 57,463. Comblnation Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

David Creighten, Toronto, Outario, Canada, lith September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed. 14tb August, 1897.)

Clain. -1st. Iu a fraîine for a cembination bicycle, the combiuation
with a rear fratre l)rovided with two lower sockets for tbe rear ends
cf tbe bars of a drop framre, or the lower bar of a diamoud trame,
and an upper sccket for the rear end cf tbe upper bar cf a diamond
f raine, cf a head provided witb two sockets fer the forward ends of
the bars of eitber a diamond or drop t raine, substantially as aud for
the purpose specifled. 2nd. lu a frame for a combinaticu bicycle,
the rear traîne provided witb tbe seat standard D, baviug sockets
K, 1, F, ferînUe thereori in combination with tbe head R, having
sockets U and V formed tbereon, and tbe bars L and G,', detachable
counected te, the sockets K. F, and U, V, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 3rd. lu a frame for a combination bicycle,
tbe rear trame provided with the seat standard D, bavîng sockets
K, F, F, formed thereon in mbination with tbe bead R, baviug
sockets U and V, formed thereon, and two bars detacbably conuected
te twc cf the sckets K, 1, aud F, and te the sockets UT and V, sub-
stantially as and for tbe purpose specified. 4th. lu a trame for a
combination bicycle, the combinaticu of tbe rear tork B,cbain stays
C, and seat standard D, suitably cennected, the sockets K, F, Cl,
formed on tbe seat standard D, tbe central t raine M, having a part
detacbably conuected te the socket CI, tbe sockets 0, N, P and Q,
fornied on the said fraine, the head R. the sockets U and V tormed
tbereon, tire bars L and G, detacbably counected te tbe sockets K,
F, and N, O, and the bars J and H, detachably cennected te the
seekets P, Q and V, U, substantially as and for tbe purpose speei-
fied. 5tb. In a franre fer a cembination bicycle, the coinbination cf
tbe rear tork B, cbain stays C, and seat standard D, suitably cou-
nected, tbe seekets K, 1, F, CI, torxued on tbe seat standard D, tbe
central fratre M, baviug a part detacbably connected te tbe socket
CI. tbe sckets O, N, P and Q, tcrmed on tbe said trame, the head
R, the sockets U and V torîîîed thereon, tbe bars L and G, detach-
abiy counected te tbe scckets K, F and N, O, and the bars J and H1,
detacbably connected te the sockets P, Q, and V, UJ, substantially
as aud for the purpose specified. 6tb. Iu a trame for a combination
bicycle, the combination of the rear fork B, chain stays C, and seat
standard D, suitably connected, the sockets K, Ie F, CI, tormed ou
tbe seat standard D, tbe central trame M, having a part detacbably
connected te the secket Cl, tbe sockets 0, N, P aud Q, fornred on
the said trame, tbe bead R, the sockets U and V, tormed thereon,
the bars L and G, detacbably connected te the sockets K, F and N
O, and tbe bars J1 and H, detacbably cennected te tbe sockets P, Q
aud O, UT, tbe rear wheel A, journalled on the trame comprising the
seat standard D, rear fork B, and cbain stays C, tbe front ferk S,
baving its stem journalled witbiu tbe head R, the front wvheel T,
j ourîîalled on the tork S, hand le bars connected te tbe maid tork stem
and te the trame M, saddles supported by the seat standard D and
the traîne M, and suitable driving gear fer each rider adapted te
drive tbe rear wheel et tbe machine substantially as and for tbe pur-
pose specified.

iNo. 57,464. Valve for Pneumatle Tube, &e.
(Soupape pour bandages pneumatiques, etc.)

John C. MacSpaddeu, St. Joseph, Missouri, U. S. A., 1
September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th Auguat, 1897.)
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Caim.-lst. As an impro,ý.ed article of manufacture, a repair-valve
comprising an inflation-tube having an inner portion b cf rubber
provided with exterior threads, and an outer casing a, cf metal
receîving the portion b, and having interior threads engaging the
threads cf the portion b, the base c formed integral with the rubber
portions b, and adapted to be connected by rubber cernent or the
, ke te the outside cf an inflatable device, a check-valve cf thin
rubber or other material similarly connected te the inner side of the
base, and a cap) conneceted by threads to the metallie portion of the
inflation-tube. 2nd. The combination of the inflatable tube or other
inflatable device having an opening, an inflation-tube having the
base arranged on the outer side of the inflatable tube over the open-
ing therein, and secured te said outer side cf the tube by rubber
cernent or the like, and the check or non-return valve cf thin rubber
or other material secured te the inner aide of the base cf the
inflation tube and interposed betwetn said base and the inflatable
devioe, and adapted te open te permit air te pasa from the inflation
tube te the interior cf the inflatable-tube, and also adapted te check
the escape cf sncb air f rom the inflatable-tube, substantially as
specified. 3rd. The conÀbination cf the inflatable-tube or other
inflatable device, havin g an opening, a repair-valve comprising an
inflation-tube havin te bse connected by rubber oement or the
like te the outer aide cf the inflatable device, and witb or witbout,
as shown in fig. 7, the fiat check or non-return valve cf sheet rabber
or other suitable mnaterial connected te the inner aide cf the inflation-
tube base, and adapted te check the escape cf air through said tube,
subetantially as specified.

No. 57,405. BRubber Tire Fastener.
(Attach#pour bandages de caoutchouc.)

Henry G. Sweeney, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 17th September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lRth August, 1897.)

Ciirn.- lat. The cc mbination with the tire sheath and its
attaching wire, cf a curved tightener adapted to be drawn thrcugh
the rim, said tightener being flexibly attached te one end cf the wire,
and having a sliding attachment te the ether end cf the wire, sub-
stantially as âpecified. 2nd. The combination with the tire sheath,
cf a wire C dcubled upon itself and attached te both edges cf the
sheath, and a curved tightener adapted te be drawn through the
rim, said tightener being flexibly attached to one end of the dcuU.ed
wire, and having a sliding attaeh ment te the other end, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The combination witb a sheath holding wire, cf
a curved tightener D adapted te be drawn through the rim in
tightening the wire, and a keeper engaging said tightener and act-
ing te retain the tension, substantially as specified.

No. 57,400. Bicycle Tire. (Bandage de bicycles.)

George Washington Dcrr, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 17th Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years, tFiled Z5th Auguat, 1897.)

(Jtaim.-lst. A tire for bicycle or other wheels provided with
lugs, ridges or projetions around its external periphery divided by
a longitudinal circumferential groove. 2nd. A tire for bicycle or
other wheels provided with lugs, ridges or projections around its
external periphery divided by a longitudinal circumferential groove
and arranged at an an gle which presents a portion of the lug, ridge
or projecton first to t he ground,* whereby a part of one is coming
into contact as a part of another is passing out of contact with the
ground. 3rd. A tire for bicycle or other wheels provided with lugs,
ridges or projections around its external periphery having uninter-
rupted air passages between them.

No. 57,467. Loeking Bevice for Cycle.i, ete.
(Serrure pour cycles, etc.)

Frank Villiers Stead, London, England, l7th September, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 27 th August, 1897.)

Clin.-A cycle or other vehicle lock adapted te act on the steer-
ing wheel of a cycle or the like, and characterized by the application
to the steering fork-tube of a guided squared rod carrying a tire-
lock or adapted to apply a brake-block to the tire, a spricig detent,
serving, until released by the cyclis.t, te hold the rod out of action
but iii position for actuation, a spring, serving, when the rod is re-
leased from the detent, to depress the rod and to apply the tire-lock
or brake-block te the wheel-tire, and a spring paw , serving, until
itself released by the cyclist by the proper key serving te unlock the
device, te keep the rod depressed and the tire-lock or brake-block
al)plied to the wheel-tire, as set forth.

No. 57,408. Pneumatlc Wheel. (Roue pneumatique.)

VW

Charles K. Welch, Coventry, Warwick, England, l7th September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th Atigust, 1897.)

Clairn.--lst. In a wheel, an annular pneumatic cushion formed
by an air chamber enclosed between two rigid flanged con-
centric tings, and two flexible aide rings, the inner edges
of the latter being inextensible and the outer edges incom-
pressible, and said edges being enclosed by the flanges of the
ripid rings, substantially as described. 2nd. The coxnbination
with the flexible aide rings, of the outer flanged ring constructed
witb a shoulder or shoulders forming a seat or seats for the incom-
pressible edges being placed eccentric te the flanges of the outer. id ring to allow of the withdrawal of the said incompressible
ecigeès through the inturned flanges of the rigid ring, substantially
as described. 3rd. The flexible aide rings each having an incom-
pressible core in its outer edges and an inextensible core in its inner
edge, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The flex-
ible rings each constructed of two or more series cf closely packed
threads, arrangedi te cross each other at an angle and having wire or
equivalent cores in its edges, s3ubetantially as described. 5th. A
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wheel having the miter edges of the flexible side rings reinforced by
cords or an equivalent thereof shaped to foruin circînferential hooks,
and the outer rigid ring formed with corresponding inwardly
turnied edges or circînferentiai hooks to engage with the edges of
the flexible rings, substaîîtially as and for the purposes specified.
6th. The combînation. with the grooved outer rigid ring, of a filling
for the grooves to keep the incompressible cores of the flexible rings
concentric with the flanges of the rigid ring, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The comiiination with a pair of traîncar wheels eacb
having anl annular pneumnatic cushion between the bob and the riîn,
of a tubular or other rigid connection between the outer rigid rings
or rîxns to inaintauî a constant gauge, substantiaily as described.
8th. A wheel constructed with an annular pneuînatic cushion be-
tween the bob and the rim, substaîîtially as described.

No. 57,469. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycles.)

Allaiî Williamî Taylor, M[t. Elgin, and Willougbby Moffat, Hamnil-
ton, both in Ontario, Caniada, 1Tth Septeniber, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 4tb September, 1897.)

oeatiîb.-lst. In a saddle, iii combination, a seat, the pivotai. con-
nection at the forward end thereof sectired underneath t he poinnmel
a spriiig reachi coonected to the front pivot, the back plate and the
longitudinîal uiîîg e iii the centre of the back plate ((>nnectilig it to
the rear eni( oif the reach, a., and for tbe îîuirIpse sïiecihied. 2nid. In a
saddle, iii conîbination, a seat, the longitudinal boit at the end
thereof secored mnderneatli the poinînel, a (double spring reach con-
nected to the free end of the boit and having flaring rear ends, the
bottoin plate of the saddle provided with dependiîîg jaws, the plate
connecting the rear ends oif tbe reach and îîrovided %vith an
upwardly extendiiiq lug aind a boit arrange(l to extend tbrough tbe
jaws and logs, longîtudinally iii the same vertical plane a-s tbe front
boit of tue saddle, as and for the pouipose specifled. 3rd. In a
saddle, in combination, a seat, the longitudinal boit at the forward
end thereof, securedl uîîderneatb the pommel, a double spring reachi
connected to front end of tue boit and liaving flaring rear ends, the
bottoîn plate of the saddle provided witlî depending jaws, tbe plate
connectîng the rear endis of the reacb and provided with an tipwardly
extending lug, a boit arraîîged to extend tbrough the jaws and lugs
iongitudinally in the sanie .vertical pîlane as t he front boit of the
saddle, aîîd set screws extending through the connecting plate of the
reach on each side of the central lug and desigoied to limit the rock-
iîîg mnovement oif the saddle, as and for the porliose specitied.

No. 57,470. Bicycle Gear. (Engrenagie de bicycles.)

o
ÛQ
.4r

J,

George Thomias Martin, Snuith's Falls, Ontario, Canada, l7th Sep-
tember, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst Augîîst, 1897.)

C7aim.-lst. In a device oif the class specifled, the coubination
with the pedai shaf t, of a sprocket-cbain wheel inonted indepen-
dently of the liedai shaf t, luit deriving motion therefromi ly a series
of gear wvbeels, substantially as sîiecified. 2nid. In a device of the
class sliecified, the coînhination with the ladal sbaft, of a lîollow
muîndrel sleeved thereon, a sprocket chain wheel mnounted oui tue

lîoilow inandrel, and a series of gear wheels intermediate between
the iîoiiow mnandrel and the pedal shaft for con veying motion fromi
the liedal sbaf t to the sprocket-chain wheel, substantiai ly as specified.
3rd. In a device of the class specifled, the coxabination with tbe
pedal shaft A, of the bevel gear wheel C, secured to tbe pedal shaf t,
the bevel gear wbeel E, ineshing with the gear wheel C, and carried
oin one end of the shaft G ivhich is suitabiy journaiied, tbe bevel
gear wbeel F, carried on the other end of the sbaft G,, the bevei gear
wheei 1, meshing with the bevel gear wheei F, and secured to the
holiow mandrel K, the hollow inandrel K, sieeved on the pedal shaf t
A, and the sprocket-chain wheel P mnounted on and secured to the
hollow inandrel, substantialiy as specifled. 4tb. In a device of tbe
ciass specified, the combination with the pedai shaft A, journalled on
bail bearings within the bousiîîg D, of the bevel gear-wheel E, mesb-

2with the bevel gear wheel C, and carried on the shaft G journal-
1on bail bearings withîn the bearing box H, wbich is secured to

the housing D, the bevel gear wbeel F, carried on tbe otber end of
the shaf t C, and operati ng through an opening cut in the bousin g
D, the bevel gear wheel 1, rnesh ing with the bevel gear wbeel F,
secured to the bollow mandrel K, and provided witb b ail bearings,
the boliow mandrel K, provided witb bail bearings and sieeved on
tbe pedai sbaft, and tbe Isprocket-cbain wbeel P, mnounted on and
secu!red to the hoiiow mandrel, substantially as specifled. 5th. In a
device of tbe ciass specifled, tbe combînation witb the pedal sbaf t
A, suitably journailel on bail bearings witbin tbe bousing D, of the
hioiiow miandrel K. sieeved on tbe pedal sbaft and provided witb
bail bearings, the race-ways for tbe balîs being fornied by the
shouider i, on the bevel gear wbeel 1, flxed to tbe mandrel K, and
the grooved ring J, screwed witbin the botusing, by the sboulder k,
formed in tbe bollow mandrel K, and the grooved ring L, screwed
witbini the housing D, and by the bail bearing cup MI, screwed with-
in tbe mandel, the shouldered ring IN, screwed witbin tbe cul), tbe
colle A', 'on the liedal sbaft A, and tbe grooved ring-diapbragn 0,
separatlng the balis, tbe sprocket-cbain wbeel. P, and a series of
gear wheeis intermnediate between the bollow mandrel. and tbe
pedal sbaf t, substantîaliy as described and for tbe purjxises specified.
6tb. In a device of tbe ciass specilied, the combination witb tbe
peilal sbaf t A, suitably journalled. of tbe bollow mandrel K, sieeved
on the pedal sbaft A, and provided witb bail bearings, c prising
the bail bearing cul) MI, screwed within tbe mandrel K, tbe
bshouIlderedl ring Ný, secured within the cut) M, the cone AI, on tbe
pedai shaft A, and tbe grooved ring-diaphragn O, separating the
halls, substantialiy as specifled.

No. 57,47 1. Attachments t. BIcycles.
(Attache de bicycles.)

w 7 N

C. W. D. Manville and Walter Mann, both of London, Ontario,
Canada, lSth September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9tb February,
1897.)

Cia in.-lst. The application to a bicycle of a combined double
tbrow crank axie for pedals, substantially as and for tbe îîurpose
set forth. 2nd. Tbe contbination of a combined double tbrow crank
axie for lie(ls with a bicycle frame, substantiaily as and for tbe
purpose set forth 3rd. Tbe application to a bicycle of a double
seat or saddle bar, substantiall~ as and for tbe purpose set fortb.
4tb. Tbe combination of a donle seat or saddle bar with a bicycle
franie, substantially as and for tbe purpoe set fortb. 5th. Tbe
appllication to a bicycle of a dlouble handie bar, substantialiy as and
for the îmrpose set fortb. fitb. The coînbinatîon of a double bandie
bar with a bicy cie fraine, substantiaily as and for the luorpose set
forth. 7tb. Th e combination of a combined double tbrow crank
axie for pedals, a double seat or saddle bar, a double bandle bar and
a bicycle franle, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,472. Bicycle Lamp. (Lampe de bicycles.)
The C. T. Haut Maniofacturing Company, assignee of Charles

Bergener, botb of Rocbester, New York, U.S.A., l8tb Sep-
temiber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lIth August, 1897.)

Gloih.-Ist. ID a lamip, the conmbination -with the body, the
borner colie and the air cbaiober beneath it lîaving the central
aperture, of the removale oul fonnt separated froim tbe bottom of
the linp by anl air space and having the borner co-operating with
ail aperture in the air chamber, means for suppiying air to the
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chamber, and detachable fasîenings between the ou fount and body,

substantially as described. 2nd. In a lampe the combination with

F 1 f. 1

the:body,'the top,'the burrier cone, the bottoin plate beneath the
cone having the central aperture, of the removable oul fount
detachably connected to the body and separated therefroi
by an air space, the humner in the fount entering the aperture in
the bottoin plate, and air feeding devices at the upper portion of
the body for supplying air beneath the burner cone, substantially aàs
described. 3rd. In a lampe the combination with the body having
a bottom, plate provided with an aperture, of the oul fount con-
nected wîth the body by a detachable fastening and with an air
space between the fount and plate, and a slip burner in the fount
engagine the bottoni plate at the edges of the aperture, substantîally
as descrîbed, 4th. T he combination with the body, the window at
the front and the air chaniber at the bottoin, of an air supply tube
separated f rom the body and comnîunicating with the air chaniber'the burner cone above the air chamnher, the oul fount detachably
connected te, the body and separated theref romn by an air space. and
the burner tube in the fouint entering the bottoin of the air chamber
and fornîing a tight joint tlîerewith, substantially as described.
Sth. The coirbination with the body having the perforations 16 and
the plate 11, of the oil fount having the perforated flange 15,
dotachable fastenings betweeîî the fount and the body, and the
burner 12 passing through and engaging the p)late 11, substantially
as described. 6th. The combination with the lamp body haviîîg the
perforations 16 at the bottom and the plate 11, thbe cal) 5 and plate
6 at the tep, and the window at the front, of the oil fount havung
the perforated flange 15, the burner in the fount engaging plate 11,
and detachable securing devices between the body and the fount,
substantially as described. lth. In a lamp, the combination with
the body having the burner cure and the air chamber beneath it, of
the annular air director at the upper portion of the body, one or
more air tubes connected te the dîrector and te the air chamber,
substantially as described. 8th. In a lamp, the combination with
the body, the beumrer cone, and the air chamber beneath the cone,
of an air tube separated f romn the body and commuînicating with the
air chamber beneath the cone and with the interior of the body
above it, and air-feeding devices in the tube between its ends, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. In a lamp, the coînhination with the
body, the burnier, and the humner cone, of an air tube separated
froin the body and cotmmunicating at one end with the air chamber
beneath the cone and at the other with the lamp body above the
burner, air-feeding apertures intermediate the length of the tube,
and an air director extending around the upper portion of the body
for directing air to, the tube, substantially as described. luth. In a
lain of the character described, the coînhination with the humner,
the burner cone, the air chamber beneath the cone, an air tube coin-
municating with the body near the top and with the air chaînher
beneath the cone, air-feeding devices intermediate the length of the
tube and the annular air director co-operating with the tube and
composed of the plates and having the central air passage and over-
hanging flanges, substantially as described. lith. In a lanîp of
the character describe-1, the coîmbination with the body, the humner,
the bumner cone and the air chamber beneath it, of the several air
tubes connected te the air chamber at one end and to the body ahove
the burner at the other, the annular air directer, composed of plates
24, and the vertical dividing and directing plates 27, suhstantially
as described. l2th. In a lanip of the character described, the coin-
bination with the annular air directer having the central passage
25 and cut away at 26, of the vertical tubes 22 connected with the
uipper and lower parts of the body, having the openings 23 and the
pates 27 therein, substantially as described. l3th. In a lami> of

the character descrihed, the combination with the body having the
win(low at the front, the humner. the humrer comme, and the air
chaniher heneath the cone, of the four air tubes connected at oîîe end
with the air chamber beneath the cone and at the other ends te the
body above the humner, and having the openings intermediate their

lengths, and the vertical dividing plates therein, and the annular
air director arranged opposite to, and co-operating with the openings
in the tubes, .substantially as described.

No. 57,473. Pneunîatic Tire for Vehie1es.
(Bandage pneumatique pour vthiculea.)

e

Annie Straus, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., assignee of
Alexander Straus, saine place, lSth September, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed l6tih August, 1897.)

Claivi.-lst. The combination with a pneumatic tire of a pro-
tectivc cover, secured in fixed relation to t he tire but norially free
froin attachinent to cr intimate contact with the treaci portion of
the sanie, and affording a surface upon whieh a tire beurs at the
point of contact with the ground, as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion with a pneumatic tire of a protective cover or sheath secured
in ifixed relation to the tire, but of substantially larger dimensions
than the tire wben fully inflated. 3rd. The combination with a
pneuxnatic tire of a protective cover cer sheath of substantially larger
internai circumference than the tire when f ully inflated and secured
to the tire at its inner or seating prinonly, as set f orth. 4th. The
combination with a pneumatic tirof a protective cover applied to
and secured in flxed relation therewith, but normally free from
attachinent to or intimate contact with the outer or tread portions
of the tire, and of such demensions relatively to, the tire, when the
latter is inflated, as to permit the said cover te alter its shape inde -
pendently of the tire, as set forth.

No. 57,474. Pueumatie Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)

Morgan& Wright, assignee of Ernest W. Young, both of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., l8th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l9th
August, 1897.)

Claimi.--lst. The miethod of producing ene-tube pneunîatic tires,
ccn8istine in seîarately forming and vulcanizing an annular tubular
pneuuiatic tire casinîg and a tin muner rubher tube therefor, intro-
ducing tlîe inner tube within the casing and telescoping its ends,
andl uniting the outer surface of the inner tube to the inner wall b v
internaI pre'ssure andl cementation, sîîbstantiilly as set forth. 2nJ.
The withimî-described nîethod of producing one-tube pneumatic tires,
consisting in forming and vulcanizing upon ant annular mandrel and
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endless seainless tubular structure compoed cf rubber and fabrie,
opening such structure to a linited extent and causing the mandrel
to part f rom the saine b y way of such limited opening, introducing
a tubular rubber layer t hrough said lîmited opening and uniting the
ends thereof so as to formi an endless, annular, tubular rubber layer
within the said tubular structure, cernenting the outer side of the
tubular layer to the inner side of the tubular structure wherein it
bas been so arranged, and comipressing together the cemented sides
by inflation. 3rd. As an article cf manufacture, a pnieumnatic tire
comnprising a casing comnposed of rubber and fabric vulcanized
together, and formiing an endless annular tubular structure having
limited slit, an innerseparately vulcanized infiatble inner rubber tube
united by cernent to the inner walls cf the casing and baving teles-
Cope ends, and suitable patching mneans confined within the inner
tube substantially as set forth.

No. 57,475. Bicycle. (Bicycle.)

AJp~v{

Wilhelm E. Nageberne and Fred C. Andrews, both cf Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., l8th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
2lst August, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Tru a drive gear, the conîbination cf a flanged gear
wheel, cf an actuating device there-for comprising a concentrically
arranged pinion or gear segment, a clutch for coupling the pinion
or segment with the drive wheel, and a rocking sector within
the crcuniferenc&. cf tbe gear wbeel, for rocking the pinion or
segment. 2nd. In a drive gear, the comibination cf a fianged
gear wheel, of an actuating device therefor, comprising a con-
centrically arranged pinion or gear segment %vithin the fiange, a
clutch for coupl in tbe flange on the wheei to the pinion, and a
rocking. sector within the circumference cf the gear wheel for i ocking
the pinicu or selement and actuating tbe clutcb. 3rd. In a drive
gear, the combination with the ear wheel to be driven, of an
actuating device therefor, comprising a, coînbined pinion or gear
segment and clutch actuatine device, concentrically arranged, and
the clutch and actuating devices for the pinion or segment. 4th. In
a drive gear, the coxubination with the fianged gear wheel to be
driven, a wheel or sicevq concentrically arranged within the flaxîge,
baving a portion cf its circumference formed into a gear segment
and another portion carrying a do g actuated by the rotary motion
thereof, and a rocking se gment meshing with the gear segment on
the inner wheel. 5th. T he comobination of a flanged gear wheel,
having a hub projecting within the flange, a tootbed wheel journalled
on the bob, a clutcb acting to bind the inuer wheel to the gear
wbeel and a rocking segment within the flange meshing with the
teeth on the inner wheel. 6th. The combination of a flanged gear
wheel having a hub projecting within tbe flanege, a m heel journalIed
on the hub having a gear segment thereon, a dog acting to bind the
gear between the fiange and the bob, while rotatîng in one direction,
and to release in the opposite direction, and a rocking segment
journalled beside the gear wheel, but witbin its flange, naesbing with
the tEeth on the inner wheel. 7th. The combination with the
flauged gear wheel, an inner wheel sleeved on its hub within its
flange, and the do g aetuated by the turuing cf the inner wheel in
one direction to biiid against the flange and te release, in the
opposite direction, and a stop or finger carried by the inner wheel to
hold the dog in proper position during its return mioveinent. 8th.
The coînhination o f the flanged gear wheel, the inner wbeel
journalled on the hub cf the gear wbeel within the flange. the block or
dog 1 adapted to be forced against the fiange by the turning in one
direction cf the i nner wheel, and to 1xo releaised by the opposite
moveinent, and a stop,such as Ti, at the end cf tbe return movemnent,
to hold the dog for the purpose described. 9th. The combination
with a gear wvheel, a concentric inner wheel, having a toothed por-
tion, a clutch adapted to conneet the two wheels, of a roeking
segment for actuating the muner wheel, said se gment tormning a brake
when moved beyond its normal travel. lOth. Iu a dIrive gear, the
comnination with rocking or vibrating pedals, adapted to inter-
mittently actuate a ger wheel through a gear and clutchi mechanism,
such as described, in the normal motion cf the pedals, cf means for
releasing the clutchi mechanism, and applying a brake, by a niove-
men~t cf the pedale beyond the normal.

No. 57,476. Wheel for Vehieles.
(Roue pour véhicule8.)

The Stamped Steel Vehicie Wheel Co., assigîiee of James White,
both cf Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., l8th September, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 23rd August, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. In a vehicle wheel, the combinatien cf a sleeve pro-
vided at both ends with rigid vertical flanges formed with radial
spoke seats opon their cuter faces, twc skeleton sbeet metal dises,
each lhaving a central dise portion and cut eut to fcrmi spokes formned
with longitudinal corrugations extending into said central dise por-
tion, twe collars l)rcvided upon their inner faces with spoke seats
corresponding and registering with the inner ends of the spokes and
with the seats in the vertical fianges, and mneaxîs for forcing and
holding said collars against the dise portions and fianges, causing
said portions and the inner sp)oke ends to be firmly clamoped between
the flanges and collars, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A vehicle
m-heel having in combination, a sleeve provided at both ends witb
rigid vertical-flanges conistrocted with radial tapering corrugations
on their outer faces, twe skeleton sheet metal discs eac having
ccrrugated spoxkes connê.cted, with eachi other by a continuons web
at their muner endls, tw<) collars provided on their muner faces with
radial corru gations, ami means for clampingthcoarbesetn
discs, and t he vertical flanges te each ther, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. A vehicle wheel having, in cembination, a sîceve having
at botb ends vertical flanges jpov ded upon. their outer faces with
cnvex tapering seats wluch project from intervening fiat surfaces
(if the fianges, two skeleton sbeet inetal discs each hiaving cerrugated
'spokes and a continucus fiat web connecting the inner ends cf the
spoke corrugations, two collars î)rovide<l upon their inner faces witb
concave spoke seats, and means for clamping the collars, the sheet
metal discs and the vertical flanizes te each other, substantially as
set forth. 4th. A vehicle-wheel baving in combination, a sleeve
1 )rovided at botb ends witb rigid vertical fianges forined witb radial
spoke seats on their oter faces, two skeleton sheet metal dises each
having corrugated spokies, a continucus web ccnnecting the inner
ends cf the spoke cerrugations, and the tie webs ccnnectiug the
spokes between tbeir ends, transverse tics oo)nnecting the spokes of
opposite discs between the ends cf the spokes, collars provided upon
their muner faces with spoke seats correspondinig te those cf the ver-
tical fianges, and mneans for clamping the collars, the skeleton discx
and the radial fianges to each other, substantially as set forth. 5th.
A vehicle-wheel having in cembination, a radially ribbed flange,
sheet metal spoxkes which are ccrrugated te receive the ri bs, the ends
cf the spokes being connected witb eacb other by intervening sheet
mnetal adapted to engage witb the flange between the sides cf
adjacent spokes, a collar adapted to engage with the fiange between
the corrugate(l spokes and witb the sheet metal between the inner
ends cf the spokes, and means for clamping the flange, tbe spokes
and the collar tegether, substantially as set forth. 6th. A vehicle-
wheel having in conîbination, sheet metal spokes projecting from. a
disc which has a central opening, a vertical flange havimi a %orizon-
tally projecting neck adapted to enter the disc opening, a cellar sur-
rounding the horizontal neck and a flanged cal) mounted on the
horizontal ni ck ani engaging the collar, substantîally as set lorti'.
7th. A vebicle-wheel having in combinaticu, a radially ribbed vertical
flange, sbeet mnetal spokes whicb are corrugated te receive the ribs
and project froîn a disc having a central opening, a horizontal neck
projectiug f rom the vertical flange and adapted te enter the dies
opening, a radially grooved collar surrounding the horizontal neck,
and a fi anged cap mnounited on the horizontal neck and engaging
the grooved collar, snbstantially as set forth. 8th. A vchicle-w hol
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having in co)mbination, corrugated sheet inetal spokes projecting
from a dise, a radially ribbed vertical flange having a central open-
ing, a horizontal neck projecting froin the vertical flange at some
distance from the central opening and concentric therewith, a collar
surrounding the horizontal neck, a flanged cal) mounted on the hori-
zontal neck and engaging with the collar and having a central open-
ing corresponding to, the opening of the vertical flange, wherehy
there is formed between the vertical flange and the flanged cal) a
circular chamber for the reception of anti-friction rollers, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. A vehicle-wheel having a series of cor-
rugated sheet metal spokes, a central disc, and an outer rimi which
is flanged to receive a tire, the outer ends of the spoke corrugations
extending outward across the tire flange, substantially as set forth.
lOth. A vehicle-wheel hav-ing a series of corrugated spokes, a central
disc, an outer.rimn formed with oppositely projecting flanges, the
outer ends of the spoke corrugations extending across the projecting
flanges on opposite sides of the wheel, substantially as set forth.
llth. A vebîcle-wheel having in coimbination, a series of corrugated
spokes, a central disc, an outer rim formied with op)positely project-
ing flanges, the outer ends of the spoke corrugations being tap>ering
and extending across the projecting flanges on opposite sides of the
wheel, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,477. Bicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

August Herman Cronemeyer, New York, Henry Luis Robert
Cronemieyer and Edward William Prophy Selîîing, both of
West Farms, aIl in the State of Now York, U. S.A., l8th Sep-
tember, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1897.)

Gktim. lst. The herein described lock and support for a bicycle'
the samne consisting (of a clamnp or band which is adapted to be con
nected with one of the rods of the frame adjacent to one of the
wheels thereof, and two legs îivotally cennected therewith one
of said legs beinK providpd with a chain or similar device,
and a lock by whîch it ina y be secured to the other, said legs
being provided witlî inward ly directed curves or bonds at the
points where said chain is connected therewith, and a clamp or band
provided witb s pring arms and adapted to be secured to the chain
of the bicycle, abo ve said first named clamp or band, said spring
arms being adapted to serve as supports for Qaid pivoted legs when
the latter are not in use to support the bicycle, and means for rais-
ing saîd legs and for lowering the saine, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The berein described lock or support for a bicycle,
the saine consisting of a clamp or band which is adapted to be con-
nected with one of the rods of the frame -adjacent to one of the
wheels thereof, and two legs pivotally connected therewvith, one of
said legs being provided with a chain or similar device, and a lock
by which it may bo secured to the other, said legs being provided
with inwardly directed curves or bonds at the points w here said
chain is connected therewith, and a clamp or band prwvided with
spring arm and adapted to be secured to tbe fraîne of the bicycle,
above said flrst-named champ or band, said spring arms being adtapt-
ed to serve as supports for said pivoted le gs when the latter are not
in use te support the bicycle, and means f or raising said legs and for
lowering the samie, consisting of bsrs pivotally connected at one end,
and with said legs at the other end, and -projecting upwardly there-
from, said bars being provided at their upper ends withi a knob or
handie, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,478. Genring for Veloelpedes.
(Engrenage de vélocipèdes.)

Andrew Jackson McDuffee, assignee of Jesse Walter Sunderland,
both of Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., lSth September, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.>

Clair.-lst. In a velocipede of the class describod, the combina-
tion with the trame, drive-wheel, a pinion rigid with the drive-
wbeel shaft, an externally toothed gear-wheel meshing with the
pinion, a housing inclosing said l)inion and gear and maintaining their
connection, a crank-shaft journalled in the trame, a crank thereon,

and a connecting-rod journalled at one end upon said crank and
rigidly attached at its opposite end to said gear-wheel at its oute r

side, said connecting-rod beine provided with an offset to permit
mnovement with relation to, said housisîg and to premerve the align-
ment, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
velocipede of the class described, the combination wvith the frame,
and drive-wheel provided with rigid shaft journalled in the frame,
said shaft baving the successively reduced threaded sections, of a
crank-shaft provided with a crank journalled in the framre, a con-
necting rod journalled on said crank, a housing-bearing cone p
screwed onto said drive-wheel shaft, a pinion D screwed onto the
shaft adjacent to said cone, a second housing-bearing cone n upon
the extreme end of the shaft adjacent to the pinion, a housing pro-
vided witll race-members to co-act with said housing-bearinIK cones,
a gear-wheel inclosed in the housing ineshing with the pinion and
providt d with antifriction bearings, and connecting-means between
the planet-gear and the rear-end of said connecting-rod for maintain-
ing said parts in rigid relation to each other, ahl arranged substan-
tially as; described and operating in the mnanner specified. 3rd. In
a velocipede of the class described, the combination with the framne
and drive-wheel provided with a rigid shaft journalled in the frame,
of a pinion rigid with the shaft, a gear-wheel meshing therewitb, a
housing for maintaining said gears in proper relation, a crank-shaft
provided with a crank journalled in the framre, a journal-box on the
thek oue sidte orfrig G riqidly attached to saîd gear-wheel at

theoutr idethreo ad provided with an offset to permît move-
ment with relation to said housing and to preserve t he aligument,
and a connecting-rod H provided with riqht and left-handed threads
joining the front end of said forging rigîdly and adjustably to the
box journalled upon said crank, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
a velocipede of the class dcscribed, the combination with the frame,
of a drive-wheel havin?7 a shaft provided at its ends with successively
reduiced threaded sections, inner housing-bearing cones p, pillions
D, and outer housing-bearing cones n successively screwed onto said
sections, planet g cars F meshing with said pinions, housings inclos-
ine thegears and pinions and maintaining themn in proper relation-
ship andeach provided with race-niembers to co-act with the trem-
bers p and n, forgings G provided with offsets to preserve the align-
ment, boît and pin connection between the planet gears and forgings
for maintaining themi in rigid connection, cranks journalled in the
frame, journal-boxes thereon, adjustable connecting-rods joining
journal-boxes, and adjustable connecting-rods joining the rear
journal-boxes and the front ends of said forgings, substantially as
set forth. 5th. In a velocipede, the comrbination with the frame,
drive-wheel, crank-shaft journalled in the frame, crank upon said
shaft, and connection-rod operatively joined to the drive-wheel, of
an internally threaded journal-box upon the crank split at one side
of the crank and provided witb perforated lugs, a race-member upon
the crank, externally threaded cones Il to co-act therewith and a
bolt through said lugs for locking said cones afcer their adjustmient
is perfected, substantially as described.

No. 57,479. Toe-Clilps for Bicycle Pedais.
(Gâche pour pédales de bicycles.)

The Buescher Manufacturing Company, assignee of Henry Lee
Young, botb of Elkbart, Indiana, U.S A., l8th Seîîtember,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Septemiber, 1897.)
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Claim.-lst. A toe-clip provided with rearwardlv-projecting horns
te enge the per edge of the pedal, adapted te serve as herein
specitied. 2nd.In a toe-clip for a bicycle pedal, the rearwardly-
extending horns formed integrally with the clip and adapted to
engage the pedal and te serve therewîth, and with fastening means
B, BI, substantially as hemein specified. 3md. A toc-clip for bicycle
pedals, comprising the main bod -portion and side-wings for the toe
extending upwardly and inwardly, so set and shaped as to engage
only the sole of the shoe under ordinary conditions, the downwardly-
bent lug having the siot te receive the fastening screw, and the
reamwardly-projecting horns, the whole formed integral, substantially
as herein specified. 4th. The within-descrihed tee-clip, comprising
the main body-portion tapering fomward, provided wîth upwardly
and inwamdly-curved wings D4 and Dl' set in correspondingly
oblique positions, the rear portion of the clip having the extended
boniis D", D 3 , and dowvnwardly-ex tend inig lugs DI, having the slot
d, the whole formed integral, snbstantially as shown and escribed.

No. 57,480. Egg aud Fruit Case.
(Boîte à oeufs et fruits.)

a'

a'

Williamn Wilson, London, Ontario, Canada, 2Otlî September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd July, 1897.)

Olaia.-As a new article of manufacture, an egg and fruit case,
consisting of the body A, provided with the front al, and means for
securing the latter in place. the cleats or battens C, C, the yielding
trays D, D, the celîs or fillers F, F, and the yielding cushion or
p acking G, substantîally as and for the 'purposes hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 57,481. Loek. (Serrure.)

Arthur Cripps, Hoxton, Middlesex, Enigland, 2Oth September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th July, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. In a lock as herein described : a sliding boît operat-
in locking or bolting bars thmough the mediunm of suitable levers or

rod; saidl sliding boît being operated by a key which. operates
upon wards; one or more of said wardis having a curved projection
or surface upon samne, so that the moveinent of the key wjll give
said ward or wamds a movement in first one and then another direc-
tion ; said sliding boît locking or securing a latch wheîî in its locked

position, substantially as described and il1ustrated herein. 2nd. In
a lock as hert-in described : socket pieces having openings or siots so
arranged that the boit or bar can (>nly leaie the socket piece when
in a certain position-that is, opposite the opening or siots in the
socket piece.

No. 57,4S2. Shingling Bracket.
(Console pour couvrir eni bardeau)

Isaac Hosier, Philmont, New York, UT.S.A., 2Oth September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 6th September, 1897.)

Claimî.-lst. A shingling bracket made from a metal strip bent in
U-shape and sharpened at one end to enter beneath a shingle, the
opposite end being bent to forni an arm whieh extends at substan-
tially righit angles to the lower armi of the main body portion, and
provided at its extreniity with teeth or spurs to engage the shingle,
one arm. of the bracket having a shank or boit which extends
tbrougb an opening in the opposite arm, where it ils provided with a
thumb-screw, substantially as and for the purpose descri bed. 2nd.
The herein-described sbingling bracket, comprising a t-T-shaped
body portion embodying substantially parallel arms, the end of one
arîn being forîned for insertion beneath the shingle, and the end of
the rexnaimnn arm being bent away from the first-nained amni and
then euv or bnt upon itself and extended towards the first-
named armn, and at substantially a right angle thereto, the said
right-angular arm being iîrovided at its extreînity with teeth or spurs
and along its length wîth laterally-projecting spurs or I)rongs, and a
shank or beit connected rigidly to one of the main amis, and ex-
tending throiigh an (>pening in the opposite arn wvhere it is prov ided
with an adjnisting nit, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,4S3. Ruiing Machine. (Machine à régler.)

57,,e 1-

Frank Hudson, Covington, Kentucky, U-.S.A., 2Oth September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th August, 1897.)

Glaim. lst. A ruling mach ine , comnpri sing ruling devices amranged
one above tte other for rulin the paper transvemsely and Iongitudi-
nally, one of the ruling devices consisting of a drum having
longitudinal rules, and an impression roller, and the other disc-niles,
and an impression roller, cutters arranged in rear of the ruling
devices for cutting the paper longitudinally, a cutter in rear of the
fimst cutter for cutting the paper transversely, and feed-rollers
between the said cutters, substantial!y as described. 2nd. A ruling
machine coînprisine two sets of rulinq devices arranged one in rear
of the other for rulîng the paper longitudinally and transversely on
both sides, easchi set consisting of a drum having longitudinal rules,
disc muleà and impression mollers for said druin and dises, cutters
arranged in rear of the mulin g devices for cutting the paper longitu-
dinally, a cutter in rear of t he fimst cutter for cutting the paper
transversely, feed-rollers between the cutters, and an endless con-
veyer pmovided with pockets receivîng the sheets of paper, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. lu a ruling machine, the combination with
a support for a roll of paper, a drumn mounted below the said sup-
port and îrovided witlî a series of longitndinally-dispoed rules,
a revolving iml)ression-muler for the horizontal rules, a shaft located
beneath the horizontal rules, dise mules adjustable on the said shaft,
an impression roller for the disc mIles, and inking devices for both
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of the rides, of a series of cutters in rear of the ruies and arranged
t<) eut the material longitudinally, cutters arranged in rear of the
first cutters and adapted to cuit the material transversely, and feed-
rollers between the two cutters, as aiud for the îîurpose set forth.
4tlî. In a ruling machine, the combination o>f twuu sets of ruliîîg
devices arrangeul in rear of one aîîuther for ruling the l)aper trans-
versely and longitudinally on botu sides, each set coînprising a drumn
having longitudinal rules,, dise ruiles and impjressioun ri)11Crs for said
îrin and dises, a 1lurality of cutters arranged in rear of the ruling

devices for euttig the paper longitudinally into strips and a eutter
in rear of the said eutters for cutting the strips transversely into
lengths, substantially as descrihed, 5th. In a ruling maehine, the
eomibination with a support for a roll of paper, a d mm mounted
helow the said support, and provided with a series of longitudinally
disposed rides, a revolving impression roller or cylinder for the
horizontal mules, a shaft loeated beneath the horizontal mules, dise
rides adjustable upon the said shaft, an impression moller for the dise
rides, of a series of ctuters in rear of the mules, and arranged to et
the niaterial. longitudinally, eutters arranged, in rear of the first eut-
ters and adapted to eut t he material transvemsely, a feed device
between the two cutters, a eonveyer provided with juockets for
meceiving the material fromt the cutters, antI a deviee for reguîating
the inovenuent of the conveyer, whereby each poeket wilI receive a
îuedetemmined number of sheets, as and for thte purpose speeified,
6th. In a ruling machine, the eomhination ivith rîî1îngd evîces
arrangetl one- ahove the other for ruling the paper on one side trans-
versely and longitudinally, conîprising a drum having longitudinal
mules, dise, rules, and imipression rollers for the drumt and dises, of a
second set of ruling devices in rear of the tirst set, and in reverse
order thereto for riîling the paper on ene side traîîsvemsely and long-
itudinalîy, comprising dise iules, a dmuni haviîîg longitudinal mules,
and impression rollers for the dises and drmns, cutters in mear of the
second set of rulîng deviees for eutting the paper into stri ps, and a eut-
ter in rear oif the said cutters for eutting the strips into lu-ngtlîs, suîb-
stantially as specified. 7th. In a ruliîîg machine, the combinatiun with
rîiling devices arranged one above the other for ruiling the paper on
ue sîde transversely and longitudinally, of a second set of rtîlîng

deviees arranged one ahove the other, and in mear of the other set
for ruîliîîg the other side of the palier transversely and longitudiîîaîly,
cutters in mear tuf the second set of ruling devices for cutting the
luauer into stmips, a cutter in mear of the said cutters fur eutting the
paper into lengths, and feed-rollers between the eutters, u.ubstantialiv
as descrihed. 8tli. lii a ruling machine, the combination with
riling devices for ruling the papuer transversely and loîîgituidinally
on liith sides, of cutters arranged in rear of thie rîîling devices for
cuttiîîg the piaper luîngituîdinally iîîto stmips, a cuitter foir cutting the
pîaper tmansversely iîîto lengths, feed-rollers arraîîged iuetween tue
cutters, a conveyer provided witli Isuekets for receiving the sheets oif
rutled lualer, and ineans operated front the transverse cutter fuir
imlîiarting ain intermittent nuotion to the eonveyor, substantially as
descril)ed. 9th. In a ruiing machine, the conîhination wîvth ruling
<levices for ruîing the paper transversely and longitudinally oii both
sides, of cutters arranged ini rear of the ruîing devices fuir cutting the
laper luingitudinally into strips, a eutter for eutting the paper trans-
versely iuîto lengtlîs, feed-rolîers between the eutters, a carryiiug-helt fuir reeeiving thte sheets of pîaper, a cuînveyer provided with
Isuekets for reeeiving the sîîeets f ront the earrying helt, and ineans
opîerated f roni the transverse eutter for inuparting iutemuittent
mîotion to the said conveyer, substaîîtially as deseribed. lOtu. The
combination, witlî rotary cutters and their diving mechanisin, of a
eunveyer helt pmovided wvith poekets, a gear opierating in conjunetion
witîî the rotary eutters, and travelling at a lesser speed, the Faid
gi-ar lieing provided with a wrist-îiin, a shifting armi having one end
forrîed foir engagemient with thîe pockets ou the cînveyer, and a
lever, tensiou-controlled in <une direction and operated in the
oppousite direction hy the aforesaid wmist-îîin, the said lever carry . ig
the said shifting ammn, as and for the lurls)se set fturth. llth. In a
ruiling machine, the comhinatiom of ai endless carrier îîruvided withi
pockets, a îîivoted and spming pressed lever, a shifting arnm pi uuted,
to the lever, and having its free end euîgagiug pîrojections oui the
carrier, and means for swinging the lever to place the spriîîg tliereuif
mîuîder tension and then releasinîg the sanie, substantially as desemihed.
l2tiî. Iu a rulimîg mîaclhine, thîe coitibiîîation with an endless carrier
;iruvided witlî iockets anid lugs pîojecting fmomt one side, of a pivoted
anI spuring pressed lever, a shifting arm pivoted to the lever, amnd
engaging the lmîgs of the carrier and a wheel provided with a wrist-
pin engagiug the lever te swing it forvard to place thue sîiring there-
of ummier tenision, anid theîî releasing the saine, suibstantmally as
spscilied.

No. 57,484. (.un-swab. (Appareil pour nellocyer les fusils.)

Jabez Ferdinand Warner, Prtuphelstown, Illimnois, U.S.A., 2Oth
Seîitemiber, 1897; 6 yeams. (FiletI l9th Auiguist, 1897.)

chîim.-lst. A gun-swali, coipisiiîg a head haviuîg at one oif its
sides an iiitemnally-tlureaded ueck, anti] at its tter skies jîrovided

9-11

with means for attachmîîent to a sçuitable handle, an expansible
sîceve mounted npon. said internally-threaded neck, said sleeve
heing provided with exterior annular corrîîgations forniing leie-
luheral bitîng-teeth, amnd an adjusting-nut for holding said sîceve
iupuin the internally-threaded. neck, said nut liaving a threadcd steiîî
u)assing through the sîceve and into emngagenment with the internaîîy-
threaded neck, and a dise-like hea<l comitacting with tune end of the
siceve, wliereby said sleeve inay be conîpressed and îaterally ex-
îîamded, suhstantially as set forth.

No, 57,4S5. Drying Apparatus,
(Appareil à sécher.)

Franiklin ]David Cumuier, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Otlî Seîutemi-
lier, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27t1î Atmgust, 1897.)

In m.lt.l a drying ajîparatus, a drying cylinider, a spîider
in the end oif the cylinder, a luullow trumînim ftîrsaid sîider,asîuring
pressed rod tlirough said trunmnion, ai arnus connected. with the
muner enîd of said ruid and the inside of said cylinder back front the
end thereof, suhstantialîy as set forth. 2nd. The drying cylinuler
and ring fixed themeto at omne end and a jumnalîed spider encircleti
hy said ring, a rod throuîgh the joîurnal of saiod spider and conneet-
in armis f rom the inner end of said rod to the inside of the cylinder,
samd mc îoiidwtia spiig te yield longitudinally, substantiaîîy
a -s sýet fuîmtl. 3rd. The constructionu desemibed comîsisting of the
cylinder and thîe rinîg about its front end, the hellow journalled
spuider havimîg a ring shaped îiemiîulery ovemlapped hy the ring <un
said cyliiiu'er- and the said rings c<înstruîcted te enugage and motate
togetiier whereby thîe cylintîer is tnmned, a ruu timouigh said spîider
journal, a spiîg encircling theu muid outside said journal andt the
yuîke or arns couînected withi the muner enîd oif said muid and the
inside oif the cylintier, sublstantially asse t forth. 4th. The cylin.
dem and the rinîg fixe<î te the end tfiereof, ini comibinatieui wîtlî a
spuider haviîîg its pieripliery ovemlapped by the said rinîgand having a
pruojectionî on its iieriîuhery against wluich the said ring is adapted te
bear, connections indepeudent cf said spider te lîold said ring and
iuider in oilerative relatiun, saiui conniectionus fixed te the sai<i
cylinder souuîe distance froi» its eîîd,,substanitially as set forth. 5th.
Iu a dryiuîg apparatus, as described, a dryiîîg cylinder haviuîg
houidet iuîlets between its enîds for the passage of the iuîoduîcts oif
conmbustiomn andl Ieated air anîd openings at its mear and side for the
fuirtmer imlet tuf limoduets oif comibustion and for the discliange of thme
drie-d mîîatemial, substautialîy as set f<îth. 6th. The dmyiumg cylinder
descrilued, liavimîg a series of oîuenimîgs about its near and side thmoumgh
wvlicli the dried muaterial is discîînrged and thîe produets cf conîlus-
tioun ai-e admitted te said cylinder, anîd lîaving a suîiporting spîider
and jomurnau lin its rear enîd outside saiti epeuîings, substamitially as
set fuîmtl. 7th. lut a drying alularatus, a fuimnace and l ieating cliam-
ber anîd a motatiuig dryiuîg cylindu-r lu said cliamiber, lu counhunation
witm a dmîst cellectimig chaniber an(i a wvalled piassage ln said chamuber
comîstmucted te lironiote deiuositiomî cf the duist, a uiraft piassage frmtim
s- tid cyuindem te salul walleul passage, anîd a blowem te promnote arti-
ticial draft throuugh said passages, substautially as descrîhed. 8tlî.
Thli appuaratus couuprising the fummuace anîd lîeating chaniber and a
motatimîg cylinder lin said chaiîiber, lin combîîiuation with a dumst
cullectiug chamilier over theu saiul leating clianiben, a draft piassage
freont the cylinder te said chauiher, and a Iîhuwer lu said passage,
suibstantially as described. 9tIi. The dumst chamiiher descriîîed having
an inlet froue the fummace and a bîowem cuuuiuected themewitîi, anul a
passage-way lu said chamiber pnovided witli ait oîening alomîg its
bottoin and cîosed abont its skIes and toi) and an outlet at the top
<if said chamuher for the escaupe oif the produiets cf combustion, sumb-
stantialîy as set forth. lOth. Iun admyiuîg apulamatus, a dmmst colleet-
îng cliamber îîrovided with ai inlet piassage extending into the
sanie and oupen aloug its bottoi, anîd the deflect<ir or guard alomîg
thîe sides and bottumî oif said piassage te îumomote the deuxisit cf the
imîlowing dust at thîe hottoni of said chaniber, suîbstantuauly as
described. llth. In a dmyimîg appamatus as described, a cylinder
thmemîgh whieh the produmets of combustion aud the mnatemiau dmie<i
îuass lu opiposite directions, lu cominiation with a dmust chanîben, a
flime frein said cyliuîder intti said dust chamuiber amnI a buowvem iin said
fiue, said dust chiamuber îîrovided with means tî lîroimote the <lelosit-
iug <if thme dumst at the bottoun cf said chaniben, and the said ehamben
lîaving sides convemging towamd the bott<îm tiieneof substantially as
suet f<îth. 12tlî. The trust claiauuler liaving an :outside iuîcîosing
walI aud inside duiwuwardly converging sides 70, amnd a coiveyer at
the b<utt<îiu oif sai<l sites 70, substantmally as set forth. ]3th. The
duust cliariber having the conuvergimig immneu' side %valls and~ thîe cciu-
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veyer at the bottein thereof, in cemubinatioxi wîti the dust nîlet
passage extendiug into said chanîber and open along its botten, and
an outlet at the top of said citamber, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 57,480. Bedstead. (Bois (le lit.)

jt
Thomas Herbert Stepîhenson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 20th

September, 1897; (; years. (Filed l2th May, 1897.)
Claint.-lst. In a device of the class specifled, tite conîbination

with the metal upright post G, of tîte %vrenght iron tube B, inserted
within the post G,, and securely attached thereto, and having siots
N, formed in the post G, and tube B, the side or end rail L, the
hooked inetal lugs A, secured te the rail and designed te engage
with the siots N, substantialiy asspecified. 2nd. In a device cf the
class specified, the cenîbination with the upriglît utetal post G, of
the metai cul) C, with wedee DI, fornîed therein, the tube 1), with
bobes fermed therein near its end te receive the wedge 1)', atîd the
screw E, pas sing through the cul) C, and operated by tite cap F, so
as te retam the wedge DI) secureiy îvithin the hioes fornued in tîte
tube D, substantially as describ;ed and foîr the puirpose sîsecifled.
3rd. lu a device cf the ciass sîîecifled, tite comubination with tite
tube or bar K, cf tîte rail L, anti tue thinible N, let inito tue rail te
receive the end cf the tube K, substantially as described anti for tite
purpese specifled.

No. 57,4S7. Mantles or Hoods for Ineandescent Gas
Lamps. (M[anteau de lampe incandescente à gaz.)

The Apollo Incandescent Gas Liglit Co., assignee cf IErnest
Neinstaedt, bcth cf New York, State of NeN York, U.S.A.,
2Oth Septeniber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 1lîth May, 1897.)

Claimii.-lst. A composition for incantiescingutantles or hoods tite
sanie coxtsisting ef nitrate cf yttriumt, nitrate of îtîagtesia, ntitrate (of
cerium, ntitrate of thorium, nitrate of rhodium, nitrate of bisnttth,
nitrate cf titi, and boracic acid, it the proportios set forth. 2nd. A
comtpound for incandescing manties or hoosds ittcludiig a nitrate
cf rhodium, nitrate cf bismuth andi boracic acid, substantially as
descrîbed. 3rd. As an article tif manufactutre, a burnied muantde tir
hood containing nitrate cf rhtodiunm, nitrate of bismnuth and boracic
acid as ccotntd parts aitnoug certaint refractory earths, substan-
tialiy as set ftîrth.

No. 57,488. Inval id*s Bed. (Support pouir in valides.)

17qL Ç9-

*Jennie Drawe, John D)rame and Williami Perrin, ail of Maiune,
Michigan, U.S.A., 20tm Seliteini er, 18917 ; 6 years. (Filet] l6tiî
August, 1897.)

fI4 ý

537e'90

Benîjamin Franklin WVestmuorelind and Robert lhugh Balingtcn,
hîeth of Frankiutîm, Louisiana, UT.S. A., 2Oth Septeniber, 1897
16 years. (Filed lOth Aîîgîst, 1897.)

Claèiîu.-lst. The axie 1, havitig the cylindrical shank 2, threatled

end 3, and the corresîsondingly threaded, ctdlar 4, in ctaîtbination

Witt, the detacitable skein or ttittîle 5, fornieti with the internally

threaded poîlygonal steeve 6, reinforced celiar 10, antI the thireatled

socket 8, substantially as shcwn anti tescribéd. 2nd. The axie 1,
lîa,1iîg tite cylindrical shank, 2, threaded end 3, anti correspendingly

tlhr(el collar 4, in elonubination with the, screw stîtl 9, adjustaly

secured iii tue end tif saitl axle, andi the detachable skein or tiibl
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111u.lt.l an iîîvalid rest, ceîupr),isiulg a bottoni frainu 1, a
rest frame 3, of greater widtlî titan the bottein fraine, uteans for
supporting sucb fraîtie at ilifferent inclines, side arnus vertically
a(Ijisted to the said rest fraute, aîîd a itire bail hiaving pbortions
extended through the mîeetinîg ends of the rest and the bottoui
fraîne and haviug vertical ateuibers adapted to formn suipports. of the
si(le arns and a food rest hield upon suceh side arns, ail being
arranged substantiaiiv as showu and for tbe purposes described. 2nd.
lThe comubuation wjth the bottont fraine 1, having rack tueuthers 2,
at the muiier edges thereof, the hinge fratue of a greater widtbi than
tbe bottout, hiaviug side mienubers adapted to close tlown over the
sides axaI the end of the bottoin nueniber, said side menibers having
vertical siots, aud tite bail 5, hiuged to the fraîne to engage the
racks 2, of tue side ais 9, having tbeir imuer ends conuected to the
rest frante îîrovided with racks on their under faces and eyes or
îoops, a wire bail biaviug isir-tioins extendeci through the meeting
ends of the bottoin and rest franie te forin hiuges therefor, and hav-
iug vertical inembers to engage the racks of the side arms 9, and a
food rest consisting of a cross mndtier adapteil to rest upon the said
side arns 9, anti havîng wvîre sie extensions to fit the loops on sncb
arns 9, ail being arranged substantially as shown and for the pur-
poses mescrilier. 3rd. An invalid rest, coînprising a bottoin fraine
1. having racks 2, a rest frante 3, of greater width than the isîttem
frame, hinged te sncb bottin franie and beld sîîaced aîîart there-
front, mnens for holding sucit rest fraîne te its tlifferent inclines, a
cross bail 1l, having portions extended through. the bottoin and tbe
rest framne te forni hinged inenîbers therefor, and vertical members,
arns !) verticaily adjustabie oin anti connected te the rest frame aud
sides, and a food supporting table adapted te be supported lengi-
tudinaliy on sncb arns 9, aIl] being arranged substantiaily as shown
and described.

No. 57,4S9. Boot Cleaning Machine.
(Mac/hine à nettoyer les chaussures.)

Peter Fraser, Middlesex, Londion, England, 2Oth Selîtember, 1897:

f; years. (Fiied 3Oth Angust, 1897.)

Clu ou. A, new or itnîroved isiot cleuning and brutshing machine

consisting of two circulir broishes inounted upon a sp oi f suffi-

cient distance apart, sai(i sîuindb lseing ilriven by means of a band

and îmulley, saut bîand being oî>erated by a fly-wheela:nd foot treadie,
the ,vbole being carried in a suitabbe suipport or frame, substantiaily

as descrilsd.

No. 57,490. Vehiffle AxIe. (Essiru de voitures.)
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5, p)rovided with the internally threadcd poilygonal sleeve 6, rein-
forced collar 10, and the threaded socket 8, sulîstantially as shown
and described.

N o. 57,491. Non-refillable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Vitor R. Roth and William L. Rothî, both of l>i ladelphia, P>enn-
sylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth Septemiber, 1897 ; 6i years. (F1iled 6th
Septeinber, 1897.)

Glaim.-Ist. A bottie provi(led witli an outwardly opening valve
situated. in the neck thereof, and a vent opening tlîrough the wall of
said neck below said valve. 2nd. A bottie provîded wvîth an ont-
war(lly opening valve situated in the neck tiiereof, a vent opening
througli the wa%,ll of said neck below saj( valve, a l)utton or plate
sitliated within said neck for closing said vent ol>CIing, and .a spring
upon the outside of said neck connected withi said button uîr plate.
3r 'd. A )x)ttle provided with an ouitwardly opening v'alve situtated
within the neck thereof, a vent opening througli the Nvall of said
neck, situated below said valve, a button or plate situated wvithin
said neck, a spring upon the oiitside (,f saîd neck, and a pin or cord
conliecte(l with said spring and said buitton or plate. 4tli. A bottle
having a neck l)rovi(led witli an interior groove having an abruipt
upper xvall, an inclined side Nvall, a valve casing conforining in con-
tour to said groove and situatel witlin the sanie and liaving a cir-
cuitous passage, an ouitvardlly opening valve within said passage,
and a vent opening through~ the Nvall of neck of sai(l bottle, below
sai(l groove. 5th. A bottde having a neck provided wvith a groove
hiaving an abrupt upper wall, and an inclinied side wall, a v'alve cas-
ing conforîning in contour tu said groove and situated wvitliin the
saine, a circuitous passage throughi said valve Casinlg, an outwar(lly
(iJening valve in the lower end of said valve casing, and a protecting
plate sitnated within said neck and over sai(l valve casing.

No. 57,492. Rail Fastener. (Attache <le rails.)

William Rîchenbaugli (erliart, Lancaster, Pennsyl vaîiia, JV. s. A
2Oth September, 1897; 1; years. (Filed 2nd August, 1897.)

Claini.-lst. T[le coînbination, wvith a stay, of a spike securing
the rail to a tie and bearing diagonally (lowIiward on said stay, for
the riurjs)se sl)ecitied. 2nd. The counhination, with a stay, of a
5î)ike drivexi vertically inte the tie and securing tlîe rail thereto, the
sîdke bearing diagonally dowinward on the stay, for the purîsîse
s pecifled. 3rd. The conîblinaitiuni, wvith a rail uîd a penetrable cross-
tie, of a stay-spike having a recess therein adjacent t4e the rail, anti
a spike engaging said recess and the rail, suibstantially as and for
the purpose sî*cified. 4thi. Tlie conibination, Mwith a rail and' a
penetrable eross-tie, of a stay-.spike provided wvîtl a flanged liead
having a recess thereiui, antI a spike eîigagiîig said recess and tlîe
rail, for the purpose specifled.

No. 57,493. Car I>oor Cateh. (Arrêt pour portes de chars.)

William K. Edgar and Willianm L. Sebring, both of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, U.S.A., 20th September, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed Tht Auigust, 1897.)

ilajiin. '[le combination of a sliding car-door provided at its
rear inner edge with spaced inortises, a metal plate 12 fitted to, the
rear inner erîge oif the door andl formed wvith notches 14 leading into
said niortises andi producing stop-shoulders 15, and L-shaped catch-
bîooks adapted to be secured te the rear edge of the car-door opening
anti having their outer portions disposed obliquely to, the attached
portions thereof and engaging at said mnortises at the inner Bide of
the pîlate 12, to provide for drawing the rear edge of the car-door
inward against the car-body, said hooks also resting in the notches
of the plate 12 su as to engage against said stop-shoulders 15 and
prevent uipward or downward unovenient of the car-door, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 57,494. Xop Wringer. (Essoreuse de torchon.)

John A. Hliggins, MLaiinstee, 'Michigan, U. S. A., 2Oth September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd .July, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. A inop-wringer, con prising a pail, a frame mounted
on the pail, an inclined trnop-ph]«>e having side flanges extending
l)eyon(l the lower end of the plate, suitable journalied wringing
rollers having the extensions of the mopî-plate arranged between
thieir j(iurnals, means te rotate the rollers, a chute D reversely
inclined to the mop-îulate, formed with side flanges, and having its
upîper end secured to the extensions of the inop-plate, and '% plate
extentling from the lower end of the plate D into the i'ail and
fornîing a partition dividing the pail into two coinpartments. 2nd.
A nîop-wringer, comprising a pail, rectangular in cross-section, a
,.upporting f ramie comiposed of bars having their lower ends secured
iii the corners of the hall and their upper ends united, a cross-bar
uniiting the opposlite f ralines, an inclined mop-plate formed with
side flanges extending beytînd the lower end of the plate, a reversibly
iiicliiied chute 1) hiaving its uipper end secured to the extensions of
the niop-plate, and fornied with an extension reaching into the pail
an(l (ividling it into two conipartnients, wvringing rollers journalled
in the openiuig at the foot of niop-iulate, internieshing gears on thp
journal-~ f said r(illers, and a crank to rotate tlîe rollers.
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No. 57,495. Snow-SIed Engine or lWotor Sled.
(Traineau à moteur.)

Thomtas L. Rankiti, Sackett's Harbour, Newv York, U.S.A., 2Oth
Septeîîîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed Ist Septemiber, 1897.)

Cla im. -lst. Ina ainotor-shed, conibinatioa of runners (a a, provided
with uplwardlv-extendingý hollow l)05ts, having apriîgs a

t
,al therein,

aîîd a sled-body i)rovided wîth legs b', V
1, restiag within said posts

anI bearing agaiast said springs, and means for adjustiag the pres-
sure on said spriiigs, suubstantialhy as described. 2ad. la a motor-
sled, the combination of runners a a, îîrovided with ulpwardl y-
extending hollow posta a', al, springs within sad poat.s,a ale(lboy
C having downwardly-exteading legs bi ,b , witlîiin said posta beâriag
on said apringa, and cants c c actuated by gearing cl, haviîîg rod[
conection witb a handle whieel C2, substa'ntially as and for the pur-
poses hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. It a înotor-sled, the conibination
of rinniers aad lees connectiitg with the body of the sled niade
adljustable as te l)eight, a tîîrn-table B secured above tbe fraîne of
said aled, a king-bo)lt Ci connectinq the sanie therewvith, and gear-
ing for operatiag said tîîri-table, said geariîig beiîig coanected by a
rod with a hiand-wheel, whereby the shed may bu steered, sub-
atantially as and for the purîtoses hereiabefore set forth. 4th.
A ntotor-sled hîaving a niotor for furiiling power, ia combinatioui
with driving-wheels inipelled thereby, adjustable runnera, and
ineans for guiding aîîd steering aaid sled, sîibstaîitially as and
for the purposes hereiabefore set forth. 5th. lIn a îîîotor-aled, the
coniîbiaatioii of runners a (t, prôvided with an adjuatable coanection
with the body of the sled, and detachable shees 0 adapted to
receive said roaners and afford a broad surface for passing over
deep ,,snow, substantially as aad for the purposes hereinbefore set
fort . 6tlî. Ia a niotor-sled, the combination of adjustable ruaners
a a and means for regulating the height of the body of the shed
therefroin, and one or mtore drumns secuired te said sled and provided
with flat surfaces for paasing over deep snow, substaatially as de-
scribed. 7th. In a ntotor-sled, means for guiding and steerîiig the
samie, rainiers and connections for adjusting the height of the body
of tîte sled, and one or more drums having sprmng wings for coînîng
in conitact with the aîîow or ice, said winga being adapted to fold as
the drum revolves, substaatially as and for the purpoKses hereiabe-
fore set forth. 8tlî. Ia a miotor-sled, ineans for guiding and steering
the sanie, eue or more drumîs bavinig fiat surfaces arranged to
project from the peripluery thereof, aad be depressed by the weight
thereon, as the drumns revolve, substantially as aîîd for the purposes
hereinhefore set forth. 9th. la a iotor-sled, a lead wheel auîd con-
ntections for iijartiîig mtotion froin the mot(ir thereto, said lead
wheel beîýng provided with cogs or teeth on its periphery, aad mneans
for raising and lowering the saine, substantîally as and for the
purposes liereinbefore set forth. lOth. lIt a înotor.sled, the conibi-
nation of a lead whîeel hîaving connections for receiving p>wer f romn
a atotor on said sled, said lead wheel beiiig journalled oit shaf ta
trumtuiione(l to the body of the sled, said shîaft being extended bc-
yond said trunnions, a ivindinF winch having cable connections
with the ends of said shîafts for increasing or re i ieving the pressure
upon said lead whieels, substantially as and for the l)urpoes lierilin-
before set forth.

No. 57,496. Bolier Furnaee. (Fournaise de chaudières.)
Albert Franklin Kinîgsley, Washinugtonî, Columbia, U.S.A., 2Oth

Sejitemnber, 1897 ;'6 years. (Filed 3rd Septetaber, 1897.)
Cfto,i.-Ist. The combination with the flues and fire box of a

boiler furnace, oif three or more water boxes, a series of firechay
cross hiieces resting uipon and suppor-)ttedl by said water barrs, eac h
cross piece being comîposed of sectionîs eaclh of which is aupported
by two water bars only, and a series of air conduits formed each of
tubular laterally perforated sections put together end te end, sa.id
sectional cross uieces and air conduits being provi(le( with recesses
and engaging* shouldera whereby they are interlocked, the (one
serving te hold the other properly spaced and in place, whereby said
parts are caused to foraii an air grating, whichi is articulated o

joiiited both lengthwise and crosswise, substantially as and for the
purpose hcereiiibefore set forth. 2nd. The air conduit composed of

57496

sections wlioe abuttmng ends nieet in a bail an(1 socket joint s
described ia combination with the sectional cross pieces hiavmng
locking recesses or shoulders to interlock with corresponding recesses
and shouldera on the air conduit sections, and a series of three or
more wvater bars upon. which the sections of the cross piecas are
placcid in such wanner that each section of each cross piece shahl be
supported by two water bars only. 3rd. In combination witlî the
air grating, and the fire box, smioke box and boiler flues of a loco-
motive, the air pipes h extending fromn the front and upper part of
the Iiead of the locomotive down through the saxoke box and iii
front of the flue head, to those flues through which air is conducted
to the air grating, an injector for each pipe, and a steain suiîphy
pipe, connected to said injectors and controlled by a valve, or cock
ta the loconmotive cab or at sonie other point convenient to the
engineer or fireman, substantially as and for the purposes herein-
before set forth.

No. 57,497. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

William Haskins, Troy, New York, U. S. A., 2Oth Septeutîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th September, 1897.)

Clairb.-lst. The' conîbination with a bottie neck, of a single
l)iece of wire bent to forîn loopa 4 and 5, being adapted to, fit over
the neck of the bottle, a cluain. secîired to the Ioop 6 at one end, aîîd
having its other end coaaected to the eye on the top of the bottle-
stopper, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ad. The
coaîhinatioa with the bottie aeck, of a weighted stopper therein,
provided at its imper side witli an eye, a cehain connected to said
eye, and] having its other end conaected with a loop 6, loops 4 and
5 fîtrînec of a continuation of the wire forming loop 6, said loops 4
and 5 being adapted to fit over the neck of the bottle, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,498. Car Replacer.
(Appareil à remettre les chars sur la voie.)

Levi W. Olînstead, (ialeton, Peansylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed Oth Septeniber, 1897.)
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Caim.-lst. A car replacer comprising a block adapted to raise
the wheels abo)ve the level of the track, and a roiler rotatively
secured to said block, adaî>ted to guide the wheels laterally and re-
p)lace themr upon the rails, subatantially as described. 2îîd. A car
replacer comprising a wedge-shaped block adapted to guide and
elevate the wheels above t he level of the rails, said l(ck being
bevelled at one end, and a conical ruiler rotativ ely secured to the
said block to guide the wheels laterally, substantially as descrîbed.
.3rd. A car replacer comprisilg- a wedge-shIap)ed block having a
flattened upper portion and a bevelled end adjacent thereto, a
metal covering l)rovided with a perforated projection, boîta engag-
ing said perforated projection to secure the covering in place, and a
conical roller rotati vely secured to said block and adapted to guide
the wheels laterally, substantially as and for the purposes (lescribed.
4tlî. A car replacer conîprising a wedge-shaped block fornied withi
a flattened upper p-or-tioin and -a bevelled end, a inetal covering
secuired to said block, spikes or p)rojections arranged upon the under
aide of said block, and a bevelled roller adapted to give lateral
inovenient to the wheels whien they contact therewitlî, suhatantially
as described.

No. 57,499. Upholsterlng Pin.
(Aiguille pour tapissiers.)

57'q9 -3 YI Il %;'j _&-
George H1umphrey Howell, Sioux City, Iowan, and Carl Raab, Newv

York, State of New York, both iii the U.S. A., 2Oth Sep.ttiber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1897.)

Ciaim.-lat. The combination with. a pin hiaviiîg a pointed end
a(lalted to penetrate and find ita way througb the niaterial to, be
fastened, of a plate or disc having a hole exteuding therethroueh
wherein to receive the pin, and also provided Nvith several alita
extending radially from the hole wlîereby to fori lips or spring-
jaws t<) engage the pin, aubstantially as set forth. 2nd. In uphol-
sterersl buttons, the bottoîî, the shank, the notches, barba, serra-
tions, threads or rougliened. portions at 1, and the catch B, with its
central perforation and the pointa, between the slita, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. Iluiolsterers' appliances tbe button, its elon-
gated shank in coinhination with the catch B, with its perforation
and its spring clutching-points substantially as set forth. 4th. The
coînhînation witb the notched, serrated or threaded shank of an
liipliolsteinfg pin, of a locking catch or disc dished at its centre and
havîng radiating alits in said dislied portion, whereby to form lips
to engage said serrated shank, sîibstantially as set forth. 5th. The
coînbination with the notchied, serrated or threaded shank of an
iîpholstering pin, of a locking catch or disc having lips to engage
said shank and havirîg its periphery bout do'vnwardly, substantially
as set forth.

No. 57.500. Nut Lock. (.4rrte-écrou.)>

,57500 -/0 t5 /

Isaac Ilosier, l3hilînont, New York, U.S.A., 2lst Septeniber, 1897
6 years. (Filed 6th Septeniber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a nut lock, the ronîbination with a spring plate
curved longitudinally au(l provided with a bldt aperture aîîd witli a
flange at one end, of a locking plate comuposed of a pair of jointed
sections hinged to said sîmring plate, substantially as (lescribed. 211d.

In a snt lock, the combination with a spring plate provided with a
boit aperture and with an inturned flange exten(ling across one end
thereof, cf a locking plate provided with a nut aperture coincident
with the boIlt apeature in the spring plate, said locking plate beîng
composed fif a pair of jointed sections, one of said sections being
hinged to the end of the spring plate opposite the iflan g le, and the
free end of the other section of the locking plate being desi gne(lto
engage sai(l flange, substantially as described.

No. 57,501. Folding Hay-R[ake. (RdUtelier à foin pliant.)

Aaron Stanton, 1Valparaiso, Indiana, U.S.A., 2lst Septeniber,
1897 ; ( years. (Filed 4th Septeinher, 1897.)

Claiee. -at. In a folding hay-ae the rake-head, the swinging
hiaîf tongues eacbi niounted upon a wheel, each pivotally hinged to the
head, the rear frame detachably hinged to the rake-head. the ratchet
and ratchet-lever having a grip-lever and catch mnounted thcreon the
grip and rod N to raise or depresa the teeth. 2nd. Iii a folding
rake, the teeth, the haîf tongues separately mouinted upon a wheel
and l)ivotally attached on each aide of the rake, each tongue being
(letachably held by a pin through the jaw FI' each adapted to swing
outward and to swing upon a hune at right angles to the teeth iii
coînhination with the brace B2 

to hold one of said haîf-tongues
while the other is f ree, to niove upon its pivotal attachaieut. 3rd.
Iu a folding rake, the transverse bars, the teeth, the haîf tongues,
each inounited ulpon a wheel, easch pivotally attached on each aide
of the machine, each detachably held l)y the jaws F 9

, each arranged
when releaaed to swinq outwvard and to stand upon a hune at right
angles to its firat position, in conîbination with the frame m îu, in

2
,

inO arrauged to be detached, and to be reattached un(ler the teeth
of the rake for passing along an ordinary country roadwa, 4th.
Iu a folding hay.rake, the rake-head, the rear frani.e detachably
hiuge-1 to the rake-head and mouul on casters carrying a ratchet.
lever, the iod N its forward- extremity attached to the rake-head,
the grip lever and latch said grip) beiug pierced to receive the rod
N,1 and permit the saine to niove f reely therein when the grip) lever
is latchied and to) engage and rigidly hold the rod whien the lever ig
releaaed f romn the latchi.

No. 57,502. Motor Cradie and Buggy.
(Moteur pour berceaux et voitures d'enfants.)

h QÇ5-~

Carl Frederick Nilson, Hîîrley, Wisconsin, U.S. A., 2lst Septem.
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th Septenîber, 1897.)
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Glanaii.bIst. The cîtoîbinationi %itiî a wheeieti ,keletmn truck
lîaving the handie!9, 10 oif a frauie t]etachably sopportet] on springs
ioponi the truck, a craille suspendet] within the fraine and being
adaptet] to rock iii the f raîtte whetber the latter iii on the truck tir
itot, substantially as ant] for the li-rîose set foi-th. 211d. l'le coin-
iiination witiî a wvheelet] truck baIvtng hant]holt] for pushing it by,
of a cradie suspexîdet] and rocking or swinging in a frante havxxtg
legs atiaitedt] o stand on the, floor ant] a ittotor secured Vo said frante
for swinging the cradie ant] means for yxelt]îngly and detachab]y
supportîng sait] motor anti fraine ixpon the truck, substantially as
ant] for the purpose set forth. 3rt]. In a cradie, the combination oîf
a frane and a cradie 51i1t1 orted oni tritoiions Vo rock or swing there-
in, of a clock-work inotor sectitretl to oxte end] of the frante ant]
operatively connected with the cradie and] a parasol securedt] o the
oppotsite ent] of the cradie over the iteat of the chit], substantially
as anti for te îurîstse set forth. 4th. In a cradie, Vhe combinatioxi
with a suppiorVîng frarne of a cradie swinging therein on trunnions
or journals, a niotor securedt] o one end of te franie and operating
te cradie, sait] inotor having the escapenient-wheel 29, and te

anchor 30, rock shaft 34, aîtd îientulun arin 31, ant] flexible connec-
tion hetweeît sait] arttt a.îd the cradie proper, substantially as and
for the- PlIriKs-e uet forth. 5th. In a cradie, te combixiation with a
spo>tiring fraîrte, of a cradie swvîngîîtg therein oin rninioiis or
jouruals, a iuotor securet] to one end of the framte and operating the
cradie, sait inuotor having te escaîîeînent-wheel *21), and] the anchor
30, rock shaft 34, aud psenluîtt ani 31, and( flexible counectioxt
betwveeît sait] arîn aund the cradie uroper, sait] escaîwxtîienit-%Nheýel
being niade of rolîber or otiter soitl-t]eadeniiug niaVerials, solîstaît-

ially as antt for the Ituritose set forth. 6tit. I a cradle, te coin-
binatittu with a supportiîtg fraîtte tif a cradie swingiîtg tereiu oit
tritunons or journals, a itîttor secitredti o ote eut] of the frante and
opieratittg tite cradie, sait] utr haviîtg the esaîîetwel29,
antd the aîcîtor 31), rock sIîaft 34, andt î>endiuiît arît .31, antt flexible
counection lietween sait] amti antd te cradle prolter, s-aid trunnions
and rotck shaft lîaviîtg their joturntal boxes insertet] it ruither secîtred
iii thp fraîtîework, sîîbsVaîttialiy as and for the Itorîcse set forth.
7Vh. lIt a cradie, te ctuubintVioît witlt a suptportiîîg frante of a

(rdeswiîgixtg therein on trunnions or jîturnals, a ittotor secutret]
Vo oxte ent] of the fraite attd uperating the cradie, sai] utotor itaving
te escaient-wiîeel 21), ant] the aîîcittr 31), ruock shaft 34, the

îîeîtt]lîtîoi arni 31, aut] flexible coîtîectioti betw,%eeni sait] armi ant he
cradie proper, saidt] riunious ant] rock shaft hiaviutg their journal
boxes insertet] iii rulîber securet] iii tht franuRwttrk, an] te case
conVaiuiutg sait] îtot.or ieinlf sectiredti o the cradie supîporVing fraîoe
vitit at iîtterveuing dead-air sçtace, sîtbstantially as ant] for the pîur-

pose set futrth.

No. 57,303. Creanik Separator. (Séparateur pour la crêate.)

No. 57,504.* Fastening Deviee. (Attache.)

5750*

L>aitl Gold]smtithî, Troy, New York, U.S.A., 2lsV Seitteinber, 1897;
6 years. (Filet] 3rt] Septenther, 189)7.)

Clouaie.-lsV. A fasteiitg t]evice or atVacltnieît, couststixtg (if a
plate or buVtoiî, a pit conîtectedt] herewitit, anti îrovit]et mith a
heat], sait] pin being adaptedt] o be passet] ttrtotghi the mtatenial or
fabric t lie connectet] or f astexie together, anit a keeper cotnitoset]
of a spriîtg muîre bexîV circuiarly, ant] te entis oif wiiich are b)cxi
transversely thereof, ant] providet] witi spiring jaws which are
adaîttedt] o be passet] îver the heat] of the pin, substautially as
shuiwu ant] describet]. 2nt]. A fasVenixtg t]evice or atVachîîtent,
consisting tif a plate or itutton, a pin connectet] VlierewvîVh and piro-
videt] with a heat], saiti 1îiî being adaptet o be iassedt] hrough te
utaterial or fabric ti be counectet] or fastexietogether, ant] a keelier
compose] tif surin1 %vire bent circnlarly, and] te ent]s of wiîich are
lient raîtsversely Vtereof, ant] provit]ed wiViî spiriug jaws whicit are
at]aîted Vo lie passet] over Vue heat] of te pin, sait] iin beiîîg also

1îrovit]et] witit a. waslier witich is iîtouitet thereon, substantially as
shown anti descriiet]. 3rîi. A fastening device, consisting of a
pliate or butttîî, a pin connecVet ierewitiî ant] 1 rovit]et with a iteat]
wiîici is adaîttedti o receive a sptring keepjer. anti a Vhrcat]iîg needie
witiciî is adaîttedt] o be conuectet] witi te sait] pin, axîd by neaîts
o)f Nlticii sait] >îix is adajitet o be liassedt] lrotîgi a garitent, fabric
tir otiter articles, substaxttially as shîîwn ant] describet]. 4Vh. A
fasteuing device conîsistiîîg of a pîlate tir iîuttVon, a pin conuectet]
tiîerewith anti 1 rovitet] wviVh a lieat] wliici is adaptet o receive a
s;iriug keei er, ant] a Viîreauiing iteetile witich is adaîttedt] o be cou-
itectet] wiVi te sait] pin, ant] by itteans of m'hich sait] pin is adaîttet]
Vo lie iasset] through a garment. fabric or other articles, sait] pin
beiug also lirovîdet] with a washer, sîîbsVantialiy as showit ant]
describet].

No. 57,505. Portière Rod. (Baguette de portière.)

Titoias Cotllinîs atît 1,rîiest Louis Hartinaun, bo)th of Baxnbrit]ge,
New York, U.S. A., 21sV Seitteîîiber. 1897; years. (Filet] 3rd
Seittenîiier, 189)7.)

CI(uim. -lsV. Tue cornbinatioii witt te cyliut]ricai, centrifugal
seîiatrator-txowl, of a skiîtt-nilk tube, witiî a ling axîd thin opening

beVtveen sucit tbe anti tht' interitir surface tif te lowl, substantal
as set fîîrtlî. 2îît]. Tue coil iiîatitti witit the cylitîdrical, centrifusiaatrbwo ki-tik uefatteiat lVe]ltgitail

îîaily, te siot of te tube being closely adjacent Vo the ixîterior
surface of te cylixîdrical istwl, Viie btwer enîl of th(-, tube ieiîig 70
cîtiseti, andt te upuier ent] tif s.aidt]utbe passing thrtuîgh tht rixn at
te toi) of te istwl, suîbstantialiy as set fortit. 3rd. The combtinta-
ittî witt te cylint]rical, ceittrifugal separator-bîtwl, tif a skiitt-iittlk

tub wtha lngan thn peingbewen te ul, ad heinterior Jae Aiteltisîx, Dunini]i, Otaga, Ntew Zealanît, 21s4 Septenther,
surface tif te bîîwl, a wiîîg within te isiwl, a receiving-cuip in te 1 18947 ;6years. (Filet] 2uti Seittextiber, 189)7.)
liottotii of tite bowl, aut] a tube froîît te saute ]eatiitg up Vo the Citt ls.A poirtière roît, ctnsistiitg of a horizontal anti virti-
ixîteritîr surface tif te itowl tîar te uiiîsr en<i titertof, suiistaxittaliy cal portionîs iiget] at a tdistanîce frîîîî te Ititges tif te disîr, anti a
as set ftirth. 4th. The comixnatitii with te centrifuigal isiwl, of a I tdiagonual ba- passiiig truugit ant] slitlitg witii an eyeboît or bracket
skinî-tîilk tube haviug ait et]ge cltisely adjacenit t te interitir anti I tixedto V) te iltor, substatttially as axît for the ituruioses set for-th
stibstaiitially cylindtrical poirtion tif te iitwi for ailowiiig the skint it ert'it. 2xît. Tue itîtiroveitents iii ant] relating Vo poirtière rods,
iilk Vo îîass ii a thin layer between stch et]gî antd te bo)wl, coiîsistitg tif parts ciinstructet], arrangeti aitt ttperating suistanitially
stihstantially as siiecifiet]. as and] for te purîxtses set forth herein.
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'No. 57,50c6. Bedstead Lock. (Serrure de lit.) lxîrting the tubes, a.T-lapdlpper enid joint for the tube, brandli
tubes having T-shaîs'd lower ends desigîsed to lue inserted into the

.7508

37506 joint anti each other, halls for depositiug in such tubes and receiv-57506 ing and registering nsechanismn ope*rated by the bali1s, as and for the
The R. H. -Smith Co., assignee of Thomas James Sear, both of St purpowe specitied. 3rd. A voting mnachine comîilrisixîg an inclinedCatharines, Ontario, Canada, 2ist September, 1897; 1S years tuibe, apritio sereen interniediateiy sipurtn tfiueaT

(Filed lst September, 1897.>) shalled lîuhler end joint for the tube, branchl tubes hïaving T-shajsed
Claat.lst lua edseadi<)ka sat iec C,(opriigthebl or s (lesigued to be inserted into the joint and each other,floing ele nnts brauching anuC, C' cearying C collarsi the J) sfo depositing iu such tubes, and receiving and registeringfolowig eemetsbrachig ainsCCIcaryin colar 1) 1. 1,înechlanism oîuerated by the bails and caps for closiug the extreineperforated to receive a set-screw, recessed seats E, E', carrying ends of the T-shaped lower euds of the braucbi tubes, as and for theIocking pins F, I, lippeýd ledges G,, (i', nîiitred at ii, with lips y, upsseifd.4hAvongmcneonrsn ainie..i', respectively, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a bedstead lock tubea prtiionled. e 4t.Avtîmcintrnda e coîrsing ane ucediranchbl cin ms I«, K , foipi i the folwn elenelt shaîsed upper end joint for the tube, brauch toi es having T-shaîsedbrnhngaisZ' l1 carryiug pefraK bicsL Ilpe ower endis designed to be inserted into the joint and each other,ledges M, MI, nsitred at nl, with lips sut, iie'. respectively, sui) halls for depositing in suicl tubes aisd receiviug and registeringstantially as specified. 3rd. 'lie conibination wvith thle bedstead inechanisin operated by the bailli, caps for closing the extreinle endspillar B, of thle secat piece C, provided witb branching arns C', C'' ut th1" d ftebacbtbsadacuet

cisilars D, D, recessed seats E, E' Iocking pins F, IF', aud lipped chais, for the apsd lowe g e en xndgthohasl ioeledges G, G da tedt hl th, en ail H, the st3re 1,pass cal), and a îsadlock for the eîsd prujecting liiîk, as and] for tise pur-ing- throughi the coilar to biiîd it to the pillar, aist the reversible flspcie.5hTteomnao whfic antueadnerckig, iec Kproidd wthbaiihinarm K, K', erfratd nsediate screen supporting the saisie, braîîct tubes connected to thebliocks L, L', to fit on the lockiisg 1ins I1, F', in tue recessed scats uapper end of the niain, tube, tile controlling rotatiug wings for eachE, E', and the lipped ledges NM, Ml, adaîsted to hold the side rail branch tube suitably jourriailed lis enlargeieuts of the tube and de-N, substantially as specified. 4tls. The coisibination with tile bed- signed to ]lave une %ving sîurially exteiiding into the tube, and inde--stead pdllar B, of the seat piece C, provîded %vith hrauching arniispedn iasfrctolngheoainofadwnssadfrci, Ci,, collars 1), DI', recessed seats E, E', lockiug p)ins F, ' o'h upoeseiie.6h he coushination with the muain tubeassd ledges G, G', witli dovetaîled lips aîîd rivet to hold the en(i ahd inurîs e sfie n suprtn hesnetb.htlesCnrail Hl, thec ledge G, beiîsg muitred at nu, the set screw 1 îuassing îsected to the upuer eîîd uf the main tube, the controlling r<statintisrou-b tise cusilar to biîsd it to thle p)illar, aisu the reversible lock frec ,g îsin ueeK soie il rucigaosKK .pruae wisgs fo ahbraîich tube suitably journalled iii enlargeîueits ofblupck KL, to lit osst locshins F, F' , I'd thered te tue ti e aîsd desigased tii have une wving iuriîiaily extendiîig into the_ýsMtube, the rods to wisicii the rutating wings are affixed, the censtralMI, with dovetailed lips and rivet tu iîold tise side rail 1 , thesidejunldo utaesadrsadpove %tiapnledge N, iueing xoiitred at nu, to fit against tise, cui-reýsIuoisdiig itre wheel, uiniversad joints isetweeis the enids of tise spixidle and the rods,<un tise ledge G4, substaîitially as specified. a pin wvheel journalled on a sitable stansdard on tise opposite side
of the screen and provided witis a suîitssble handie and a band conî-No. 57,507. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.) uectiîsg hotl, pin whieels, as anti for the isurpose sisecified. 7tiî. The
combination witlî the mains tube aîsd interuiediate screeîs sîuporting

7 the saisse, branci tubes coîsnected to tue u)uper eud of tise main tube,tue controlling rotatiîig wings for eaeli iraîiclî tubue, suitably jour-
-1 2- 4 alied in eislargenients of tise toube and designed tu have a wing îîor-

îniaiiy ex tend iig into the tuble, i ndeseisdent nieans for coîstroliig
the rotatin of said wings, tise lover esslargeîsients tii the braîsch

5750 tubes, thec rotatîîîg wvings suitably journalled and desigîîed to have
uP ne wvirig niso-saliy exteîsuiiîg intu the tusbe, a piniols ou the enîds of
thtie arbors uf thse wvings aisd ru-gistering Niieel oîserated froin such
JUnioni, as anti for tue purpose specitied. 8th. The cuorbiîîatiouiLeon ,Josepsh Yaruell and JIosephs Hensry Schmidt, hotu of De-. with tue mîains tubse and intermediate screen suîîsîuurting the saine,wvater, Texas, U.S.A., 2lst Seîsteîiiier, 1897;, 6 years. (Filed braxicis tubes coîsisucted tii thu- ulpser etsd of theu mai,, tubue, tise rotat-Tth Seîutemnbur, 1897.) inig wvings for -ach brauich tube, suitably journalled and designed to

6'laiie.-lst. A c-ar eoîîiuliîsg coîsiprisiig tue draw-iîead 1, psro- iîave umne %viiîg uormaaliy extetsdiiig intus the tube, a uilîo,, uts thevided witiî tue sutegral buss 4 iîaviîîg a vertical rectaisgular orifice eusd of the arbor of the wiugs anti registerisig wiîeeis opewrated fruits5, ait aligued orifice 6, assd a coîitiguouis shouuder 13 ini tise buttum such isinioui, as aisd fuor the psurpuuse sîuecified. 9tis. The comhuiîsatioîsoif sasul draw-head, iu cumiiatiun wvîti tue bial 12, tise rec-tausgular with the mîains tube assd interieidiate scieeii suîuîuurtiug the saine, uifcoupliîtg pits 7, aîîd the link 3 îuruvided %vith a loingituinal prusject- tise braicli tuibes coîsuectei tus tise ulîîes- eîd ouf tue min ttube, tueing bevel edged tue 14, substantially as shtuwî and describeul. 2usd. rctating witsgs for each braîîch tilue suitably joiunalled and designsudA car cusliîsg comsprisiîsg tise draw-head 1, îiruvided îvith the In- tus have olie wvixg norinally exteuuiîg intus the tushe, a pitsion on theteeral boss 4 having the vertical i-ectaiuguslar orifice 5, au aligxsed end tut the arbsr of the wirtgs aisd registering wNheeis usperated fruinorifice 6, a cuistiguous transsverse shoîsîder 13, and tise pai-ailel toi- sncb piîsioîs, a casinsg coverissg the registeriug wheels provided wvithwardiy incliued rails 10, 10, iii the bottusm ut saîd draw-iuead, in a siot tu expose the nsîuiuers, a cal) fur such casing and iueatss fourcoiubinatisî with the rectasgsslas coupliuig îuiî 7, and the iink 3, lusckiisg susch cals is pousition, as and for ftle Jsurpsse sîuecified. lOth.
îsrovided with the forwardly pirojecting bevel edged tuue 14, sîsb- The csînbinatiuu witis the mîain tibe and iterniediate screeîs suis-stantially as shown aîsd described. porting the saine, tif tise uraîsch tubes connected to the upper end uf

tie main tube, the- rotatiisg wings for. eaci braxsch tubue suîitably
No. 57,50S. Voting Machine. (Machine à voter.) jourîsalled andi designsed tus have une wving uormsally exteudiug iutüsPatrck ndesunMacusnidWiiîiijegNiasitbaCamada 2lt jthe tube, a pinion oii the eîsd of the arixîr of the wings, and register-Patrck ndesonMaconad, innpeg Maitoa, anaa, 1stiî1sg wiseels oues-ateui f rom such Isinins, a casing covering the regis-Sesteisiber. 1897 ; yeai-s. (Filed 26tbh February, 1897.) teriiig wheelI pî'uviiu-u with a siot to exhuose the miembers, a cal) forCl(iius.-lst. X vtutixg mnachinse cotuiprising ais iuiclined tube, a 1suds casing, a siot iii tise, exd of the cals, a staîsie exteîsdiîsg f mouspsartitions screeis iisterîuediately suspspsrtiug tise tube, halls for depos ten o-îitf the casing tiurugh the siot in tule culp, aîsd a îîadlock fuuriting in tise isranch tuibes, aîsd receiving anti registering iuiechanisimi theu staîsie, as andi four the puurpose sîsecifiu-d. 11 th. Tise cusmbinationriii the ismasci tubes for ret-urding tise isiller ouf halls deîuosited its %ith tile tîsaiî tubue aoit iiitu-rîiediate screu-n suuuuuurtiisg tise saisse-ach tube, as aiid ftsr tue îuiiifuse sjsecified. 2id. A vstiuig tmacin(e- of the iuraisch tubles coiitie-t to tie uiîe u)en out uthte muain tubse,coiîrisitig an iîîcliîîeu tusbe, a puartitioîn sciien iîiteýrsiu-dýiatu-ly suis- theu î-utatitîg wings four vasci brancs tiuue siiitabuix jurnmîalled and d(e
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signe(l to have one wmng norinally extending iuto the tubie, a bell iii No. 57,510. Furnace. (Fournaise.)
the case and inechanism operated front the wings to strike the tell
upon each depression of the wing in the tube, as and for tlic jurpose
specified. l2th. The combination wvitiî the main tube and inter-
itediate screen sîîpporting the saine, of the brandi tubes connected
tu the upper end of the main tube, the rotating wings for ecdi
brauicl tube suitably journalled and desi gxed tcî bave one wiîig iior--Li
îialiy extending into the tube,, a bell in the casing, iaterally extcîîd-
ing pis fonte wins, a liaiitier iiivote(l iu )roxinîîty to the
wiîigs provided witlî a V-shaped projection and s1 iring-hcld, as aîid ______

for the purpose specified. l3tb. lu a voting mtachine comprising an
iuclinied tube, a partition screen interIîiediately supportiiig the tulie,
balis for depositmng in thc branch tubes and receiving and registering -

mnechanism lu the brandi tubes for recording the number of balis
deposited lu each tube, aîîd a receptacle at the lower enîd of the tube,
as and for the puriiose specitied.

No. 571509. Car Seal Lock. (Serrure à sceau pour chars.)

William K. Edgar, Colorado Spirings, Colorado, UT.S.A.,
Septeixîber, 1897 6 years. (Filed lst Septenîber, 1897.)

Clirn.-lst. lu a seilcthe conîbination witlî a casinîg pîro-
vided] Nith a boit-guide and a seai-seat, (if a slotted isîit, flic siot
tiîerêof having a terminai enlargeitîcut, a hîckiiig-pin muuitd for
iToveint in a guide arranged ia a plane tranîsverse to the boit anîd
extending through the enlargenient of the siot therein, said locking-
pin having a reduced portion o- neck adaîttei tii be received bv the
reduced portion of tiiesiot iii the boit loa1ioNvlongitudinal iive'nieiit
of the latter, and uteans for securiug the locking-pin witlî its body
portion in engagement with the enlargemieut of the siot, lu the boit,
suîlstaiîtialiy as sîîecifled. 2nd. In a seal-iock, the conibinatioti witl a
casinîg having a boit-guide and a parailel seal-seat, of a slotted boit
fitted iii said guide, t he siot tiiercîn liaving a termialî enlargenieut,
a l<ickiiîg-piu uounted iii a guide disposed transverseiy w'ithi relationi
to the iioit-guide and extending through the enlargeîîîent i)f the slîît
lu flie boit, said pîin liaving a redîtced portion of the siot iii the boit,
a scal fitted iii said seat aîîd lîaving ait opening adapted to receive
the front enîd of the lockiitg-îin, aîîd mneaxs for securing the lockîng-
pin lu its normal position, substantially as sps-cified. 3rd. lu a
seal-lock, the conibitiation with a iocking-boit and seal haviîîg an
oi)eiig, tif a locking-pin inouinted for itoventent transverss-ly to the
boît and adaîîted Nvlieiî sxteîîded to engage said blot aîîd seai, tue
lockiug-pin being provided witlh a ratchet, a pawl yieldingly held
lu oie rative relationî with the ratchet of the iockiiig-Iii to secuire
the latter lu its advance-d position, anti a tripi or releasinig put, itav-
iîîg a bevelled face arranged inoperative relationî with titi pawi, aîîd
a steîi disîuosed contiguous to and adaîited to be conceaicd liy tihi
seal, suibstantialiy as specified. 4th. Iu a seai -lock, tia- comihnation
witit a casing having a boit-guide and .1 paralici seal-seat, the latter
being cut awvay to forîn a cavity, a seal titted iii said seat to cover
the cavity, and a boit niounted lu the boit-guide, of a iocking-iî
inounted lu a guilde disposed transverseiy with relation to the boit-
guide and adapted whs-n cxtended or advantced. to engage the boit
andî seai, said pin exteitding tbrîîugh the cavity of tue st-ai-seat,
i-ails for iocking the pin~ lu its advanced position. and a tripi or

rt-leasing puin, airanged lu oier ative relation witii the iocking
<b-vices of the pîin, arîd Iiaving a stem projecting teriinally iîîto
said cavity of the st-at, and provided witlî a r-ing, alapted to lic
arranged iii the cavity arouînd tue iockiîig-piît wiîen the seal is
sccurcd by the latter, sulîstantiaiiy as sîiecifled. 5th. lIt a seal-iock,"
tîte coinination with a casing having a boit-guide and sep]-seat, a
boit îînoîîîts-d lu said guide, and a seal fitted iii the scat, of a
iocking-piin miouîîted for inoveient traiisvcrss-ly vitti rciatioît to the
boit and adaîîted wlîen iii its exteidt-d or advanced positiont to
engage both boit and scal, an operating-ii pîrojecting laterally
frtîîî the 1ockiîig-iî and extendiîîg through a. slot lu tue side of the
casinîg, ~ers-by it is terîiîîally accessible froei the exterior of th-
casinig, uts-ans for iocking the pin lu its advanced position, and trip
devices inciuding a stemi teriuiially concfeah-d liv tht- si-ai, stibstan-
tiaily as sls-citied.

Williamî Henry lPeck and D)avid Reid Wilson Patterson, bothi of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, IT.S. A., 21st 8cîîteinber, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 6tit Septeinber, 1897.)

Cla ini. -l st. lu1 a f urîtace, a seiici rcîlar casing forîned inisecti<îns
tiverlapiiing each other andi supported lîy a lug or fiaîige engagiîîg iii
the sie wall, said lug or flange extcndirig iu close îîroxiinity to the
boiler s411l to hold thc casing lu position, substantialiy as showîîýi
aîid described. 2nd. lu a furnace, the casinîg arouind the bo)ler,
arched mwalls, partitions and side %valls foir supporting the sanie. said
partitions formiîîg throats or pîassage-wvays, anid a sens-s of air inlets
to the said throats to complet- the conmbustion, substantialiy as
siîown and (lcscribed. 3rd. In a furnace, the boler iirovided with
a casing, suiîporte(i ly side walls, partitions arranged uiiiderneatlî
said casing to forin 1passage-ways fromi the conmbustion cliatber, a
series of air flues or duets leading to said )iassage-ways, and arclic<
walls over the combustion cliamber and retort, reducing the sinokce
to a gas before the saine reaches the flues, substantially as sbown
and described. 4tb. lu a furnace, the boiler tiiercof provided with
a casiný, su 1 ported in close proxinuiity to the boler sheil and adapted
to retain te usesat froîn the furuace to assist the coimbustion, sub-
stantialiy -as shown and described. 5th. In a furnace, a ca.sing suip.
ported in close proxiinity to the boler, a series of partitions undtic-
neatlî the casinîg to form titroats or passage-ways front the coin-
bustioiî chaîtîber, substantially as siîown and described. 6tli. lu a
fuîrîace, a casinîg, partitions arranged uinderîîeath the casinîg aîîd
fornîg tiîroats or Iba.si-age ways froin thie coîmustionî cianîiber, air
fines or dîtets lcading to said pîassags--ways, the coînbination scrving
to reiluce the sîîîoke to a gas before the saine rieaches the flnes of the
boler, substaiitially as show~n aiîd dcscribed. 7th. lu a funace,
the coinihîation oif the casiing arrauiged aroundtheli bolier sheli, par-
titicins arraiigcd underucatit said casinîg, anîd air ducts comînîni-

caig witli the tiîroats or passage-ways forrned by the partitions,
andi terebv forîniiîg iîîcais four ieduicing the siioke to a gas before
thc saine reaches the flues, aiîd for redîicing the teijîrature oif the
gases at the uîîtake, suustantialiy as showii aiîd tescrilici.

No. 57,511I. Fire Bseape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Hans Frahen, Beunsouî, Nebr-aska, U.Sýý.A., 2lst Septemben, 1897;
6years. (Fiied O;ti Selîteinher, 1897.)

Clin st. A tire-escalie coîitjiisiiig tue side liai-s, roilers
mounted tlîereiîî, a pressure-ui(ck bearing oit the siîaf t of the uppor
ruiler, aîud an eccentric actinîg on said block, a le-ver connected wltlî
the ecceîîtric, and iuteaus ftor hiolding tlie saitne lu its adjusted
position, Sîibsraitially as described. 2ind. The comlîinatioî (il the
side bars aîîd the stîaîîs secuîred titeicto, of the î-ope-guides lîclîl
listweiî the side biai-s, the ruiliers ntiiuted lin grrooves iii said sitie
bai-s, the rope passed througi tue ruipe-gutides anti around said
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r(>llers, a hearing block acting iipon the shaft of the upper roller,
and an eccentric acting on said block, and a lever connected with
sai(l eccentric and having a notched plate anld a pivoted, pawl
adaipted to engage said plate, as described. 3rd. The combination
of the grooved side plate arid the rollers having their shafts mounted
in said groves, of t he bearing block acting on the shaft of the upper
rouler, the eccentric mountf-d to act on said block, and a removable
wedge adapted to be inserted above said block, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination with the grooved side plate ani the
rollers having their shafts inounted in said grooves, of the bearing-
block acting on the shaft of the upper roller, the eccentric mounted
to act on said block, and a remnovable wedge adapted to he inserted
above said block, an ami extending from. the eccentric, and a lever
eivtally connected with said armn, substantially as descriied. ùth.
Thecombination with the groo)ved side plates and the rollers hav-

ing their shfts mnounted in said grooves, of the bearing-block acting
on the shaft of the upper roller, the eccentric inoimted to act (in sai
hlock, and a remnovable wedge adapted to be inserted above said
block, an armi extending froin thooccentric, and a lever pivotally
eonnected with said arm, a notclied plate on said lever, an a pawl
pivoted to one of the side bars and having a notcbied end engagi.ng
said plate, substantially as described. 6tli. The contibination with
the grooved side plates and the rollers having their shafts miounted
in said grooves, of the bearing-block acting on theshaft of the upper
roller, the eccentrie rnounted to act on said block, and a reinovable
wedge adapted to be inserted above said block, an armi extending
f rom the eceentric, and a lever pivotally connected with said artm, a
notched plate on said lever, and pawl pivoted to one of the side bars,
and having a notched end engaging said plate, the upper and lower
rope-guidûs, the straps secured to the side bars, and t he rope pa~ssed
through the rope-guides and around the rollers, substantially as de-
sýcribed. 7th. The combination with the grooved. side plates and
the rollers having their shafts mounted in said grooves, of the beur.
ing-block acting on the shaft of the upper roIler, the eccentric
inounted te act on said block, and a reinovable wedge adapted to
be inserted above said block, an arîn extending froin the eccentric,
and a lever pivotally connected with said arm, a notched plate on
said lever, and a pawl pivoýted te one of the side bars and having a
notchied end engaging said plate, the upper and lower rope-gul des,
the straps secured to the side-bars, and the rôî* passed through the
tope-guides and around the rollers, and a removable wedge adapta
te, be inRerted above the bearing block, substantially as described.

No. 57,512. Bottie and Stopper. (Bouteille et bouchon.)

liolmes Wass Co>ffin, Addison, Maine, U.S. A., 2lst September,
1SWé ; (;years. (Filed 6th Septeinher, 1897.)

Claimn. lst. The combination of a bottle having a groove or
crease around the outside of the neck, and a shoulder or notch
arounid the inside of the neck, with a liard stopper and means for
locking the bard stopp)er in the neck of the hottle, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combiriation of a bard sto>pper provi(led with
recesses, a botule provided with a groove or shoulder near its xnouth,
and a spring lockrng device baving its extremities formned ini a shape
substantially as slmown and described.

No. 57,513. Non-retillable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empicher le rempli8sage des bouteilles.)

~-i~ i

of manufacture, a bottle, the neck of which is formed with a
threaded collar 2, an annular flange 3, a smaller collar 4, and a
removable cork stopper, in combination with threaded fragile cap7.
having the external annular recess 9 in and the threaded metal
cover, 10, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,514. Match Safe. (Garde-allumettes.)

Isaac Rosier, iPhilmont, Newv York, U.S.A., 2lst September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 6th September, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. In a match safe, the combination with a hopper, of
ejecting mechanisîn, and a spring plate, arranged within the hopper
andl forming an inclined bottoin therefor, substantially as describied.
2n1d. In a match safe, a hopper having downwardly coaverging walls,
an eje<tion cylinder arranged iii the base of the hopper, a receptacle
heneath the Lopper, and a spring plate within the hopper secured at
one edge te a fixed point and bearing at its free edge againat the
periphery of the cylinder, substantially as and for the purposes
d escribed. 3rd. In a match safe, the conihination with a recessed
base forming a receptacle and having one wall chamfered or bevelled
as described, of a hopper secured to said base and. arranged at one
end th ereof and comprising downwardly converging walls, one of
which is concaved upon its inuer side, side walls te said hopper
provided with transversely aligned openings, an ejecting cylinder
arranged within the hopper and having its ends reduced and fitted
iu said openings, means 'vhereby said cylinder may be rotated, the
sni(l cylinder being provided with a longitudinal groove in its peri-
phery, a lid for said hopper, and an inclinied spring plate arranged
within the hopper and attached at one edqe within the hopper and
having its free edge arranged te bear against the periphery of the
cylînder and coopex ate with the groove in the cylind-er, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,715. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.>

575/,s

G eorge W. Ruggles, Charlotte, New York, U. S. A., 2lst September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed *2nd Septemuber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A track cleaner comprising a car adapted to, muove
[ E L .~ upn a ailwy, hvin aeoentral rotatory driving shaft, and other

shafts at either end ofthe driving shaft, and couplings for connect-
ing the driving shaf t with said end shafts, and means, as a tie rod n,

57513 for throwing the coupling at either end of the driving shaft into en-

Edwi Blin alcorLoi Anele, Clifrni, US.A, 2st ep-gagement with the adjaent end shaft and simultaneously discon.
Edwi Blin aîchr, os ngels, aliorni, US.A, 2lt Sp- ecting the coupling at the other end of the driving shaft, substan-

temrber, 1897; 6 years. (Fmled 7th Septeniber, 1897.) tially a4 and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A snow plough consist-
6Ilit.-1st. As an improved article of manufacture, a bottle, the iug of a car having a longi thnl hoaoy h prjcting at the

nieck of which la provided with a threaded collar 4 in comnination end of the car and provided wit a wheel and a series of blades for
with a threaded cap 7, formed with an external annular recess!9, moving the snow, a hoiusing for said wheel, with delivery openinge
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. As an imnlroved article for the snow at either aide of the housing, and a shiftable chute

6-12
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withiiu the housing. over tire mwlieel, for guiding the xnoving snlow out
at said openings, iir conîbination withi deflectors for the sniow, out-
side of the housing, substantially as and for, tire l)urpose specified. 3rd.
A snow plough consisting of a car havin ga longitudinal, rotatory
shaft projecting at the end of the car an 1 provided with a wheel
without the car, and a bob on the shaft baving a series of radial
thimbles or biolders projecting therefroîn, thre (juter face of eachi of
whichi is lrovided wîth a series of diamnetrically >îqiositely arrange(l
notchles, a series uf blades each l>rovi(led with dianiietrically appo-
sitely arranged stops tu engage Nvith ei ther set of said notches adap ted
to rest iin a thinhie or b-ariîig of said bob, and a cal) over the end
of eachi thimble, substantially as shown and described. 4th. A suow
plough com prising a car hraving its axies journalled in extended. jaws,a central, ratatory, longitudinal driving shaft, andl other shafts ateither end of the driving shaf t adapted to be turned l)v said central
shaft, the end shafts pro jecting froint the respective ends of the body
of the car and eachi provided witî (leviceS for înoving the snowi ascrew througli the car sili for raising or lowering th)e car, and a plate
and a spring between the lower end of tire screw and the axie bear-
ing, substantially as and for the purîsîse set forth. 5th. A sulow
p lOugbi consisting Oif a car adapted to mnove along a rail%'ay, having a
lngituidinal], rotatorv shaft projectîng at the end of the car and pro-
vided %vith devices fi;)r inoving- the snow, a scoop carried by the car
to co-act v.ith said snio%- înovmng device. foriiied witlî upturned sides
adapted to cut the sîîow , and stiffeners for said sides carried by the
car body, substantially as specifled. Gtb. A track cleaner compris-
ing a car adapted to inove upoli a railway, haviug a central longitu-
dinal driviug slîaft, and otiier shafts at either end of the drivingshaft adapted to tic tuirned by the latter, said end shafts and the
driving shaft being in a straight hune, the end shafts projectingfrom
the body of the car aii>l each provided wvith wbeels outside of thecar for inoving the snow, substantially as showîi and deerb d7th.
A track cleaner corusisting of a car having a cenitral longitudinal
driving shaft. and( other slîafts at the eiidý- of the driving shaft
adapted to be tîîrned by the latter, said enîd shafts projecting at the
respective ends of the car andl ecd provided withi a %vhieel outsideof the car for movîng the snow, and a series of blades outsideof each
wvheel for acting upon the snow, in conibination with hoods for cov-ering isaid blades, provided witlî iovable doors, in front of the

blades, substantially as shown and described.

NO.57,510. Sulky Plough. (Charrue à siège.)

3 If a 26
Willianm Humphrey Perrin, Siniith's Falls, Ontario, Canada, 2lst

September, 1897; 0 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1897.)
Claim. -Ist. In a sulky plough,the comubination with the axie 25a,having depending arns on which the wheels are journalled, an arm

23 secured to the said axle, of the lever 20 fulcrumed on the plough
beau> which is attacbed to the said axie, a toothed segment secui-ed
to the said ploughi beai, a spring catch on the laid lever and a ro(l
counecting the said arin 23 with the said lever 20, above the fulcrunisub8tan tially as set forth. 2nd. lut a sulky plough, the comibination
with the axle 25ai, having dependlug ais at the ends ou which thewheels are journalled. an arni 23, secured to the said axle, a lever
fulcmumiied on tire plough beau> and attacbed to the said lever, atoothed segment and s pring catch holding the said lever lu any
(lesire(l poiin a- o connecting tire said lever t(j the said arin 23,above the fulcruin, and a cliaimi connecting the said lever below the
fulcrumn %ith a hook, on the said axle-, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
lit a sulky lilougli,tbe c-oîbination wvith the axle 25(1 on the (lepend-
ing arms of wbîcli the front wheels are journalled, of tire tougue
pivotally connected f o the said axle,, the lever 30 f ulcrunied ou a rod31, a toothed segment adapted to be engaged hy the said lever and
seire(l to the said axle, and a brace rodl 32, pivuted tu the said
lever belcw the fulcrumn aird to the t(>1g11e a short distance front
its rear end, substamitially as set forth. 4th. In a sulky plough,the coînhination witb the plouigh beain l)ivotolly secured to the
front axle, carrying whieels on its depjending ends and adapted tobe partially revolved, of a follower wheel pivoted at tire rear eud of
the said l1ulgh beam, aur arin attached to the foi-k in which the said
follower whecl is journalled, the said arîn being at a right angle to
the îdough beain, a rod connecting this armi and the fronît axle, thesaid arm passing (Iiagoually over the plough beaîîî, sub.stantially as
-set forth.

[Septeniber, 1897.

No. 57,5 17. Ironing Miachine. (Mfachine à repasser.)

37,7
Katharine Eliza Landau, Ne(w York, U.S.A., 2lst September, 1897;

6 years. (Filed 30thi August, 1897.)
Cia imn--lst. Anr ironing machine couîprising a suitable fraine, a

hollow roller isnoutited therein, a gas borner tube iiiotnted in saii
roller, a pressure de%. ice inounted over said roller, aud adapted
to buar thereon, and provided with a gass borner tube whicll ismounted therein, and devizes for supplying gas to said borner tubesand for revolving said roller, substantially as shown and described.
2nid. Ail iroiig miachine comlprising a suitable fraine, a hollow
roller imownted therein, a gas borner tube inoiinted in said roller,
a pressure device mnoonted over sai(l ruiler and adapted to bea-thereon, anîd provided with a gas borner tube whicb is mounted
therein, and devices for supplying gas to said borner tubes and forrevolving said roller, said pressure device being also provided with
springs by whichi it is drawu dowuwardly in tbe direction of or
uipon said roller, substantially as sbown or described, 3rd. Anrironîng machine coinprising a suitable frame, a hollow roller iuounted
therein , a gas borner tube inoiinted in said roller, a pressure device
iiîounted over said roller and adapted to bear thereon, and provided
with a gas borner tube wlich in niounted therein, and devices forsu))plying gas to *sai(l borner tubes, and for revolving said rollersaîd pres.sure device, beiiig aise provided with. springs by which itis drawn dowuwardly in the direction of or upon said ruiler, andsaid pressure device being circular in cross section, substantially asshown and described. 4tb. An ironing machine comprising a suita-ble frame, a hollow roller iuounâted therein, a gas borner tube
muunted in sai(l roller, a pressure device mouinted over said ruiler
and adapted to bear thereon, and provided witli a gas burner tubewbich is mounted therein, and devices for supplying gas to saidhumner tubes and for revolving said roller, said p)ressure devicebeing also provîded mitb springs by which it is forced. do)wnmardily
ini the direction of or upon said ruiler, and said pressure device bein'gcircular in cross section, and the frame of the machine being pro-vided at the top thereof with means for raising said pressure device,substantially as sbown and described.

No. 57,5i8. Treadie Power Sawlng Xaehine.
(Scierie àpedale8.)

Williaîin Ilagrave, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst Septeîîîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

1 Claiiu).-lst. In a nia eline of the character described, the coin-bimiation, with the fratre and its table, of the treadle, the racks
couuected thereto, the driving shaft operatively connected with the
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rack"' springs connected tu the upper ends of the racks, and a
bracket attached to the frame below the table carrying below said
table the adjusting supports for the springs, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a machine of the character described, the comnhin-
ation, with the frame, the driving shaft, and the spring-c-ntrolled
racks operatively connected therewith, of a treadle conneéted with
said racks and to the frame by a link at its rear end, and a guide
secured to the frame and embracing the f ront portion of the tre4adle,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. I n a machine of the clbaracter
described, the combination, with the treadle, the spring-controlled
racks connected thereto, the driving hf aigloepnoswt
pawls and fa.st ratchet wheels, teband wheel shaf t connected
therewith by suitable gearing, a bevel gear on said band wheel
shaft, and a shaf t provided with a pitmnan whpel and pitnhan to
drive a jig saw and having an adjustable bevel pinion to engage
said bevel gear, substantially as set forth.

No. 57.5 I9. Centrifugal Separator for Cream etc.
(Séparateur centrifuge.)

Thor. Ragnar Fornierhielmi, Sýockhohn, Swc-den, 2lst Septembu-r.
1897 ; (; years. (Filed 27th Augmst, 1897.)

Gti. -lst. The combination with a centrifuLgal separator v~esse],
cf one or more division walls insîde the said vessel in sncb a manner
that the paths cf the miass in relation te the vessel will be spirals for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The comnination with a centrifugal
separator vessel cf one or more remiovable division walls îdaced
inside said vessel in sncb manner that the mass te be separated will
forni and move in a spiral or sl)irals in relation te the vesse], or
practically soi, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The comnbination with
a centrifugal separator vessel, cf a rolled plate provided with pack-
ing for keeping the different layers apart and for preventing the
mass from passing the edge, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 57,520. Xtaze or LabYrinth. (Labyrinthe.)

in each chamber, or enclosure, some of which openi on blank
walls, somne on cuphoards, and others into adjacent chambers, and
Comniuicatîng openings betweenl said chanibers, or enclosures, pro-
vided withi double doors, substantially as specified.

No. 57,521. Envelope Fastener. (Attache d'enveloppe.)

5752> Z

Edward A. Day, Worcester, Massaclimnsetts, U.S.A., 21st Septem-
ber, 1897 ; 0 years. (Filed lGthi Atigust, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. An inmproved envelope fastener consisting cf a piece
of sheet inetal cnt and compressed into the fori of a central eyelet
or ferrule, haviug the integral prongs pr(>jectiIig togvthe(r at right
angles froin one si(e cf its head, upon the saine plane as the face of
said head, and adapted. to be secured in an opening in the body of
the envelope under its loose fiap, with the two prongs lying flat
against the outer face oif said envelope, sulistaiitially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. An imiproved envelope fastener consisting
oif a piece cf sheet me al cut and cOmj)ressC(l into the forui of a
central eyelet or ferrule,-having two integril prongs projecting to-
gether at right an gles froni one side cf its bead, U.s tU samne plane
as the face cf said hea(l, in comibination with an envelope wvhose loose
fiap is provided with an eyeleted. opening, ammd its bcd ywmth a plain
opening umîder where said eyeleted opening cornes wheu the na is
folded agains the body iii closing the envelope, the aforesaid sheet
metal fastener pernanlently secure1 iii said plain opening of the
envelope la dy by ineans cf the central eyelet or ferrule, with the
laterally projecting prongs lying flat ajeainst the outer face cf said
envelope body, and the loose fap bemng fastened to close the
envelope by first bending the prongs together, substantially at rmght
angles to the face cf the central eyelet or ferrule, then insertmng
theni through the eyelet opening mn the fiap and a samnple cf goods
if the latter is î4aced thereon, and finally bending said prongs iii
opposite dlirections against the outer face cf said fiap oir samîdfe cf
goods, sulistantially as set forth.

No. 57,522. Keyhole*Guard. (Garde de serrure.)

s.

57 52~ /141 .f
Amibrose .J. WelIker, Hellertown, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd

Perc G.Willams Brokly, Ne Yok, US.A, 2lt Sptemer, Seiitemnber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th August, 1897.)
1897; G J r. amBrolyn New Yogu , 189.).. 1tSetnb Cloan. -lst. In a keyhole guardor key fastener, the fastening rod

1897; 6year. (ile 24t Atgu8t 187.)having a recessed or slotted end adapted te receive the head cf theC.eu.1s.A naze or labyrinth, consisting of chanmbers or key, and means for securing«thie"ppcosite emd'of said rod te the door,
enclosures, each chamber or enclosure being provided wvith a'plurality su bstan tially as showm and iscie.2nd. in a ke ,hole guard or
cf doers, sonie cf which open on blank ualls, and others conmnuni- key fastener, a fastening rod lmaving a reeessed or slotted end, and a
eating with adjacent chamnbers, substantially as specified. 2nid. A binding screw attached to the door and in which the op)posite en(l cf
muaze or labyrinth, eonsiisting cf a series cf chambers ojr enclosures, the rod is secured, sulistantially as shown amim described. 3rd. The
cuphoards comrnunicating with the chambers, a plurality cf doors cembination with the fastenmig rod having the recess(d or slotted
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end, of the binding post, tubular iii forni, the fastening rod heing
right angular in shape, one end thereof being fitt(-d into the tubular
post, and the set screw for securing the said rod in the post, substan-
tially as shown and described. 4th. The conîbination with the
fastening rod, n ght angular i shape, having (-ne end thereof
recessed or slotted, the tubular binding post having a base flange,
and the set screw for securing the rod in the post, sîîbstantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,5*3. Saw-Mi1I Set-Work.
(Declic de chariot de 8cierie.)

-'--I

M

$73

Richard Francis Dowaey and Mathew Alexander Burns, both of
Meaominee, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nid Septeîîîber, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 5th August, 1897.)

Claiin.--lst. In saw-nîiil set-works, the combination witli the
head-blocks and the nmain knees, and nîeans for advancing and

rtimngthe said knees, of a suîplemntal knee pivotaily înounted
upon thecarniage, and mneans operated lsy the set-wvorks inechanisîn
for operating said supl)lemental knee, substantially as described.
2ad. Ia saw-mill set-works, the coinhination with the liead-blocks
and the main knees, amîd means for advancing and retiring tue said
knees, of a supîîlemental kace îîivotally iuounted upon tise carniage,
and means operated by one oif the main knees for operating said
suppleaiental knee, substaatially as descnibod. 3rd. In saw-nsill
set-works, the coîmbination with the head-blocks and the main
kaees, and nîeans for advancing aîîd retiring the said knees, of a,
supplementai knee pivotally mounted upon tihe carniage, and miens
operated hy the forward movement of tise carrnage for raising said
su pplempntal kîîee to a vertical position aîsd advancing the sanie,
suhstantially as deslcrîbed. 4th. la saw-înill set works, the comn-
bination with the head-blocks and the mains knees, and îîseaîss for
advancing and retîrmng the saîd knees, of a supplemental knee
pivotally mîouîîted îmjsas the front part of the carniage, and adaîîted,
when not in operation, to be folded in a horizontal pcsition upîxn
said carniage, and means o perated by the forward inovenient of the
main kaees, for raising saidl soîsplemental knee to a vertical position
and advanciug the sanie in line with said mnains kuies, substaiîtially
as and for the purisîses desc,-ibed. 5th. Iu saw-mill set-works, tise
cosmiation witiî the head-blocks and tise main knees, andti meamîs
for advancing aîsd retiring the said kuces, of a sulîplemnental kmîee
pivotally mnounted upon tise carniage, devices carried. hy said sîip-
pIeumental kaee for grippîng tue catit, and devices oîserated by tise
mechauism of the set-works for oîîerating snid supplemental knee,
substaatially as described. 6tis. lit saw-mill set-works, the comn-
bination with tise head-hlocks and the nmain kaces, an i mens for
advaucing andi retiring the saiti kuces, of a supplemnental knee
pivotally m(smnted upomi the forward part of saiti carniage, and
adapteti, when not in operaaion, to be foldeti iii a horizontal positions
upýoui saiti carniage, devices carrieti by said supplemental knee for
gnipping the canit, andi devices operateti hy the mechauîism of tise set-
works durng the forward movemeîit of the mains knees, for raisimsg
saiti sliiplemeatal knee to a vertical position and for advanciuîg the
saine in uine with said main kîsees, substantially as and for the usur-
poses descnibed. 7th. In saw-xilil set-works, the combination with
the head-blocks and the main knees, and ineans for advancing andi
retiring the said kîîees, of a slideway mounteti trausversely upomi the
carniage, a Alide miounteti in said sîideway, a supîfleineutal knee
pivotally motnted upon said slide, amid devices operateti hy the set-
works mechanisas for advancimg anti retiring saiti slide, ansd devices
for impartiîig to said supplernental knee a nmotion about its pivotal
point, snbstaatiaily as depcnibeti. 8th. Iu saw-mill set-works, the
combination with the head-blocks anîd the maini kuces, and umeans
for advaacing and retiring the said knees, of a slideway mnouiited
upon the forward part of the carniage transversely of said cari iage,
a slide motînteti in said slideway, a supîslemiental knee pivoted upon
said slide, andi devices operated by the set-works dunîg the forward
movement of the main knees, f-r turning said suisplensertal knee in
said slide, and for advauciug said slide, sub:stantiaily as and for the
purposes descrihed. 9tlî. lu saw-mnill set-works, the conibimiatiomi
with the head-blocks andi the main kuces, amîd menuis for advaicimg
andi retining the said knees, of a slideway nîounted transversely
upoa the carniage, a islide motiuted in saiti slideway, a supplemiiental
kmsee pivoted upon said slide, a rack on said slide, a sahaft journalleti

in said carrnage, a pinion on said shaft gearing with said rack, mens
operated hy the set-works nîiechanisin for rotating said shaf t, and
mneans for imparting to the said supplemental knee a motion about
its; pivotai point, suhstantially as descrihel. 1Ot1h, hI saw-inill set-
works, the comibination with; the head-blocks and the main knees,
and mnealis for advancing and retiring the said knees, of a slidewvay
inounted upon the forward part of the carniage transversely thereof,
a slide nîounted iii said slideway, a supplemental knee pivoted upon
s;aid slide, a rack on said slide, a shaf t journalled in said carniage, a
pinion on said shaft gearing with said rack, a second pinion on said
shaft, and a rack mnounted upon one of the main knees and adapted
to engage said second pinion, and nieans for imparting to, the said
supjîleiental knee a motion about its 1)ivotal point, substantially as
described. llth. lit saw-nîill set-ivorks, the coinhiniation with the
head-blocks and the main knees, and ineans for advancing and
retining the said kaces, of a slideway mounted upon the forward
part of the carniage transversely thereof, a slde mounited in said
slidewvay, a shaft journalled in said slide and extendinq rearwardly
therefromn, a suppleinental knee fixed upoxi said shaf t in said slde,
a guide box inclosing the rear end of said shaft, and provided wîth
a longitudinal siot therein liaving a curved rear portion, a guide-
1)olt on said shiaft wvorking iii said siot, and means operated by the
set-works inechanisni for causing said slide to advance and retire,
substantiaily as described. l2th. lii sas- iiil set-works, the coin-
bination w-iti the iiead-blocks and the main kiîees, and nîeans for
advancing and retiring the said kîjees, of a slideway inounited upon
the forward part of the carniage traiîsverse]y thereof, a slde mnouritect
in said slideway, a shaf t journalled in said slide and extending rear-
wardly tiierefroin, a suppleinental knee fixed upon said shaft in said
slide, a rack on said slide, a guide-box having a longitudinîal siot
thereini with a curved rear end, inclosing the rear end of said shaft,
a guide-boit on said siîaft workîng ii said siot, a second shaft
journalled lomigitudinally of the said carniage, a pinion on said slîaft
gearing with said rack, a second pinion on said sliaft, and a rack
carried by one of the miain knees adapted to engage said second
pinion and rotate said longitudinal shaft, substantially as described.
l3th. lit a sa -iiil set-works organization, the comibiiîation with
the head-hlocks and the iîaiii knees, and mieans for advancing and
retiring the saîd knees, of a supplemental knee pivotally înouinted
iii a siidevay ujKon the forwaîd part of the carniage, a shaft rigidly
connected to said pix-oted kîîee, a guide box iniclosing the rear end
of said shaft and allowing of a piartial rotary miotionî, anîd longi-
tudinal muotionî thereof, a rack coisnected to said suppleinental kîîee,
a second shaft journalled longitudinally of said carrnage, and nieans
for rotatitig said longitudinal shaft, and a piîîion tixed on said shaft
aîîd gearing uvitli said rack, foi, operatiîîg said supplemental knee,substantinilly ns descrihed. l4th. lii a saw-miIi set-woîks organiza-
tîoîî, the couibitîatioiî with the head-blocks and the main knees, and
nîcans for advaîiciîîg anîd retiring the said kices, of a supîslemeiital
knee pivota]ly inounted is a slideway traîisversely u11o01 the carniage,
a shaft rigidly connected to said pivoted kuîee, a guide box iiilosing
the rear end of said slîaf t and allowviig a lonîgitudimal mnotionî and a
partial rotary inotioui tiiereof, a rack conîiected to said shaft, aseconîd shaft journalled longitudiîîally iii said carriaee, a pinion on
said loîîgitudinal ,,haft, ineans for rotatiug said pimîîoî, nîceans for
throwing said piniouî ixîto and (out of gear, a seconîd pinion 011 said
horizontal shaft gearing %vitls said rack, substantiailly as described.
I5th. Iu a saw-nilll set-works, the coinilmatiouî witlî t he h end-hl ock s
and main kiîees. ant imens for advaîîcing and retiriîîg the said
knees, of a supplemnental knee pii-otaily inoutited upon the carniage,
a horizotntally inovable plate nîounted upon the said supple-
mental knee, inans carried ly raid knee for projecting said plate
edgewise beyond the face (f said knee aîîd winlîdrnwiîîg the saine,
and nieans operated by the set-works mechainsîîî for operatiug said
supplemnental knee, substantially as described. lOth. lii a saw-mill
,-et-works, the conibinatiom with a pivoted central kîîee, of catît
gripping devices carried by said kuee, a hoi-izontally movable pîlate
nîoutîted upon said knee, means fo r operating saîd canit gripping
(levices and said mniovable plate si multaîîeously, and ineans for operat-
ing said central knee front the set- works înechamîism, substantial1y
as described. l7tii. lit saw-t-niil set-works, the coiuibination with a
pis-oted central knee, of a horizontally niovable p)late inounted upon
said knee, ineans for operating said plate, and îîîeans for operating
said central knee froni the set-works mechanisîni, substantially as
descrihed.

No. 57,524, Gate. (Barrière.)
David IF. Baker, Veruonia, Oregon, U.S.A., 22iid Septemiser, 1897;

f6 years. (Filed 4thi Seisteruber, 1897.)
Claiie.-lst. The combination of slidiîîg gate sections, transverse

rack-bars connected svith the sliding gate sections, longitudinaliy
disîîosed rack -bars extendiîîg fromt opposite aides of the gate sections,
a pair of isinions înesiîing -svith the rack-bars and mieans for operat-
imîg the longitudinaIly disposed rack-bars, substaîîtially as and for
the purpose described. 211d. The conination of sliding gate sec-
tionîs, sldes disposed at opposite sides of the gate sections, the longi-
tudinal aîîd transverse rack-bars geared togetmer and connected,
respectively to the slide: and to the gate sections, pivoted bars
nîounted on the siides, extending upwvard threfrom and adapted tohe engaged by an axle of a vehicle, m-îereby the slides are mnoved
inward and outward, and mîîeans for trippiîig the îuivoted bars at the
ends of the inovemrent of the slides to cause the said bars to swing
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downward to permit an axie to pass over them, substantialiy as de- crumed on the car frame, and a iink pivoted to said projection and
scribed. 3rd. In an automatic gate, the combination ot a slide, a 1to said lever, as specified. 2nd. In a side latching car.coupling, the

5752 q

sliding gate section, geaî-ing connectine the slide with the gate sec-
tion, a pivoted arm miounted on the slîde, extending upward there-
from and adapted to be engaged by a vehicle, trip levers fulcrumed
between their ends at the bottom cf the bottom of the siidc, extend-
ing in opposite directions from the lower end cf the pivoted bar and
provided at their muner ends with shoulders to be engaged by the
same, whereby the pivotcd bar is locked in an upright position, anîd
projetions arranged to engage the trip levers te throw the saine eut
of engagement with the pivoted bar, substantially as shown and
described. 4th. The cominbnation cf a slide, a gate section, gearing
for connecting the alide with the gate section, a pivoted bar mounted
on the slide, a spring connected with the bar and adapted to retîîrn
the same te a perpendicular position, longitudinally disposed trip
levers fulcrumed on the slide, arranged to engage t he pivoted bar,
and provided at their outer ends with inclined edges, and projection-ý
arranged to be engaged by the inclined edgcs cf the trip levers, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The conibination cf the slid.ing gate
sections. slides located at opposite sides cf the saine, gearing con-
necting the gate sections with the slides, a catch inounited on
one cf the gate sections, and engaging the said gearing, and oierat-
ing ropes or cabies extending from opposite sides cf the gate sections,
and connerted with the said catch and the gate section upon which
the said catch is mounted, wvherehy such gate section is opcrated
independently cf the slides and the said eaing, substantially as de-
scribed. 6th. The combination cf the s iding gate sections 1 and 2,
tran)sverse rack-bars 8 and 9, longitudinally disposed rack-bars,
gearing connecting the rack-bars, an arm extending froin the rack-
bar 8, a catch moinited on gate section 1 and cngaging the s %Id amii,

a catch lever fîîlcruiued on the gate section 1 and connected with
the catch, an operating lever înounted on the gate and adaîîted to
engage the catch lever, and operating ropes or cables connecting
with the operating lever, substantially as describcd. 7th. The
combination cf the sliding gate section 1, and rack-baî 8, l)iovide(l
withi horizontal and vertical arms, a loop (lependiiig f roin the gate
section 1, and receiving the horizonîtal amin of the rack-bar, a catch
iîîounted on the bottom cif the gate and enga-,iîîg the vertical armi
cf the rick-bar, gearing for operating the rat-k-bai, a lever 37, fui-
cruînap on the gate, a<îd connected ivitl, the catch, an opemating
lever mounted on the gate and arranged to engage the lever 37, and
operating ropes or cableg connected with the operating lever, sub-
stantially as descmibed. 8th. The coinhbination cf the sliding gate
section, opemating nopes or cables extending fromn opposite sides cf
the gate section and connectcd with the samne, sliding francs inoînt-
cd on the opcrating mopes and each provided with a longitudinal mcd
pmovided with a central eye, transverse links îîrovided wvith eyes re-
cciving the rods and the opposite portion cf the adjacent rope or
calile, and handles having eyes iinkcd into the central eyes cf the
roda, sîîbstantially as describd. 6th. The conibination cf the trans-
verse and longitudinal rack-bars, gearing connecting the rack-bars,
adjustable plates ami anged adjacent to the rack-bars and îrovided
with roulera engaging the saine, and adjustable braces connecting
with the adjustable plates, substantially as descmibed. IOth. The
combination with the sliding gate sections, longitudinal track-bams
provided with horizontal flanges, a slide arrangcd on the track-bars;
and provîded with depending flanges interlocked with the saine,
geaming connecting the slide with the gate sections, and a bar
mounted on the alide and adapted to be engaged by a vehicle, sub-
stantially as decrcibed. llth. The combination wvith a gate section
and a rack-bar, cf a locking device ccnnecting the saine composed cf
an upper section having an openu cie or hock, a lowem section engag-
ing the open eye or hook and pmovided at one side with a stop, and
a pivoted amîn nîounted on the other aide oif the lower section, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,595. Car Coupler. (Attelage de char8.)
Thoînaq Galligan and Jolin Porter, lîoth cf Bradford, Ohio, U.S.A.,

22nid Septemben, 1897 ; 6 yeams. (Fîled 4th September, 1897.)
Claiii. lst. The coînhination wvith a chainl»wred dmaw-head and a

î>iv<te<l knuckle having a hook-like latching jaw and a lateî-al pmro-
jection oposite said jaw, cf a mcd pivoted to said drawv-lhed anîd
suplporti ng a spmixîg ad apted to hold said jaw in cc)ulcd engagemenît,
the free end of said mcd passing through sajid projection, a lever fui-

aT-7
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combination with the chambered dram,-head having an arm extend-
ing therefroni and a knuckle hiaving a hook-iike latching jaw pivoted
in said draw-head, of a rod pivoted to said arm, and carrying a spring
a(lapted to normnally hold said knuckle in closed adjustment, and
mneans for opening said jaw against the action of said spring, as
specified. 3rd. In a side latch ing car coupling, the combination
with a chamhbered draw-head having an opening therein at the front
and near one si(le of the chamrber, of a knuckle having a hook-like
latching jaw, a tailpiece integi-ai wîth said knuckie concentrica]ly
pivoted in said opening, sa(1 tail>iece being provided with a toe
adapted to limit the closure of said latching jaw, and a rod pivoted
to an armn îrojecting from, said draw-head and supporting a spring
adapted to keep said toc normaily in contact with the rear wail of
the îlraw-head chamber, as specified. 4tb. In a side latching car
coupling, the combination with the dmaw-hcad hiaving an arin extend-
ing themcfrom, of a knuckle pivoted in said head provided with an
integral hook-like latching jaw and tailliiece, a limb extendine later-
ally f roui the rear side of said knuckle having an orifice therein, and
a spring encircled rod pivoted at one end on said arin, its other end
passing through said orifice, the tension of the spring normally press-
ing said arm and limb apart, as and for the purpose specified. 5th.
lu a side latching car coupling, the combination with a draw-bar, a
draw-head thereon having a chamber open î>artly at the front, and
an arin laterally projected therefroin near the draw-bar, of a knuckle
lock havîng a hook-like latching jaw, and provided with a laterai

limb which is trans.versely perforated, a carrier rod pivoted on the
eiid of the amni engaging the perforation of said limb, a spring on
said carrier rod adapted te press the latching jaw partly across the
median line of draft force applied to the coupling, a link pivoted te
a linib and aiso to the end of a bent lever that is fulcrumed on the
car fi-aine, and a bracket plate on said frame adapted te retain the
lever when the latter is rocked, to lîold the knuckle open, as speci-
fied. 6th. In a side iatching car coupling, the combination with a
chanîbewred (lraw-head and a knuckle pivoted therein having a hook.
like latching jaw and an intelFral tailpiece, said tailpiece being pro-
vided with a toe adaptcd to lîînit the closure of said latching jaw,
of a latcrally extending armn formed on said draw-head at its rear, a
laterally extcn(ling linib formed on said kmickle having an oblong
orifice thercin, a rod pivoted on one end of said arm, its other end
passing loosely through said orifice, a spring encircling said rod ar-
ranged to noriîially force said rod out of said orifice, and keep said
toc in contact with the rear wall of said dmaw-head. chamber, and
ineans for couniteracting the action of said spring, as specified.

No, 57,520. Bot Water Heatlng System.
(Appareil de chauffage à l'eau chaude.)

Williami H. Hallowell, Morristown, Edward C. Batchelor and
Williamn Batchelor, both of I>hiladelphia, ail in Pennusylvania,
U.S.A., 22nd Septenîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th September,
1897.)
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Claiiii.-lst. Ixx cnbination with a rang having a snxoke outiet
formed in its top, a boiter connecting withie the water-back of the
range, of flues arranged iii the cylinder, adapted to conduct there-
throngh the products of ùoinbustjon fxorn the range, substaxxtially as
set forth. 2nd. lu combination with a ranige haviug a smoke outiet
iii its topi, a hot water boiter connected witx the water-back of the
range. of a rexîovable cylinder or drumn adapted to fit snugly at its
lower end in the smoke outiet, an inlet pipe connecting at one end
with the interior of said cylinder, and provided at its other end with
a detachli.bIe coupiing by wvhich it can be connected with a supply
pipe leading froxu the boiter, an outiet piipe coinmutnicatiug with said
cylinder near its upper end, and adapted to be detachably connected
with the systemn of distributing pipes, and a series of flues arranged
in said cylinder to conduct the products of comnbustion of the range
tbrougb the cbimney. substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a hot
water heating systein, the combination with a range, a bot water
heating device located therein, a houier connected at its hottoem to
the water heating device, and a radiator supply pipe connected to
the top of said boiter, of a hot water tank, a radiator return pipe
connected to the bottom of said water heating dpvice, a pipe con-
nectin1g said boiter and bot water tank, and means -)f controiling
the flow of water therein f rom said hoiler, and a cold water suppiy
pipe connected to the bottomi of the water heating device in the
range, suhstantially as described. 4th. In a hfating system . the
comrbination with a tire-pot formed of a coil of pipe, ln the shape of
a rectangle havingone open side, of a water-back filling the said open
side a sunimer fire-pot insertable within the coil fire-pot, substan-
tially as described. 5th. Lu a heatine systew., the comxbluation
ivith a fire-pot forined of coul pipe in the shape- of rectangle
having oxue open side, of a water-back filling said open side
and 1provided with a forwardly projecting flange at its upper
end and a suiunier fire-pot insertabde within the oil fire-pot, andi
having a perforated ledge resting upon the inner wall of the stove,
substantially as described. (;th. In a heating system, the combina-
tion with a fire-pot forined of a coi], a water-back adjacent to the
coil, of a reniovable fire summer tire-pot ixîsertable wutbin the coul,
means for supporting said fire-pot upon the inner walis of the stove,
and means for admnitting air between s -id cols ani suxuxuerftire pot,
substantiaily as described. 7th. Lxx a heating systemn, the combina-
tion with a ccii fire-pot and a sunner fire-pot arranged to fit within
said coal fire-pot, and having a perforated rim, of a damnper arranged
to close the perforations lu the rixn, substantialiy as described. 8th.
In a heating systexo, the conîbination with a range of a coul fire-pot,
a tuhular boier connecting -witlx the smnoke outlet of said range,
flues and dampers leading froxu said coul fire-pot to said boiter, a
water-back adjacent to said coul, a bot water tank connected with
said water-back and boier, and mnens for cenducting the hot water
generated lu said water-ba2k and boiter, througbout the varions
parts o>f a bui1dinie, substantialiy as described. 9th. lu a heating
systexu, the combination witb a range of a coul fire-pot bav ing a
grate adapted to formn tie bottoxu thereof, a water-back ajament to
said coul, a tubular boiter connecting with said smnoke outiet in said
range, a cold water iniet to said water-hack, a bot water tank,
ineans for conducting the water freux said water-back to said tank,
means whereby the water iuay be witbdrawn front said Ixot wate-
tank, said c(il fixe-pot being conuiecud xvith a cold water inlet, and
ain outiet ieadxng to the i<>wer eu<i of said boier, a dust flue comumu
nicatiug betweex the smoke flue and asb-pit. means for controliing
the draughit therethrough, means for controliing the heat frein tire-
pot whxereby it mnay be directed eitixer over the oven or ont througb
the flues of the boier, around the, oven, axxd thexîce out threugb tbe
even flues to the boiter, or directly out througb the dust flue, and
means for connecting said boiter and coul fire-pot with the radiators
distributed tbroughout the buildixng, substantially as described.

No. 57,527. Window. (Fenêtre.)

ïl

5~~" 7$ 7

Lewis Seeley Bradshaw and Sauel .J. Feil, both ofi Bufifalo,
York, UT.S.A., 22nd Septexube-, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied
Atugust, 1897.)

New
Lé th

Clain.-lst. lu a window, the coxubinatioxi with tbe frame,Ilxav-
ing tue socket plate axxd ixouk secured tixereto, of the siidiuxg sasb also
haviuug a ixook and socket plate secuxred tixereto, co-operatixxg xespec-
tively witb the ixook axnd socket plate oxx the fri-axe to form a iige
joit, substantially as axxd for the luurpose set forth 2uud. Lu a wvixx
dow, the coxîxination with the fraxuxe axxd sasix, cf tbe hxooks secxured
thereto having the curved portion bent ont of -the planxe of the body

or shank, and the co-operating seeket plates secured to the fraxue
and sash, substantially as axxd for the pux pose set forth. 3rd. Lu a
wvixxdow, the cexxxbinatiox with the fraune and sash, of the books axnd
socket p)lates secured thereto, said socket plates having the lip, sub-
stantialiy as described.

No. 57,52S. Curry Conib. (Etrille.)

Lorenzo B. Baker, Racine, Wiscon iasge fWlimE

Phillips,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- Vitr ooao bt nte . .,2n etnbr

189; 6yers.(Fled6thSetemer 187.
Cliiit.-st.A crrycom, cmprsin a ackor aseporion an

blades~~~ 2 n ,thtae' utdfo herfe ed nadl oad

thebas-,wit thiroutr nrrw srfaesof laeo fa ntr
to amitof harenin, sch lads beng et bliuelygo s t im

Louanoal Bsstrh .Baer Raie icurrin aine cf 'iigam E.c

obasotadbades 2 and 4, that are fluted frnt theix-freeedsnarytord
ensiwr oadthe base~, with their enter narrw surfaces of apaeo itntr
teln o ltnauet admit of sarpening, sncb blades beng set olqeys st m

iaawavy nature te the scruffing or currying edges cf the blades, b
sstalyas set forth. 2d.Acryoxbcmringaak

o base 9 potinatle 2U ati 4(Btht e àudfroth.) fe

end inarly owad he ase wth hei eternarowsurace o
a ~ 0 pln1rfa0auet di fsbreig uhbae en e
oluî01l aI xopoitan otwrd iec IoSastix ara

wavyuxaurete he srnfixx orcurringedgs c theblaessub
as0 se10rh

0o 5759 0Ita Eg Côe (Brt â ef.

H 0xr Have Kng0 Qn 0itrEreJcsn ohcaee

riveted togehr nt ovappingtop portionacksmnarly cofnce,
lutet andna U.ypotoSA, and Sean fr erig89 ;ai r6 yatr

bin so lace. And in a nud etal case or crate, cteg cobtoy
wttboyportion for medineral freux a sineeo metal sbet, o ans er-
ivtdtgta vrappiuxg toi) piortionu sinxilarly focodatrnserero aated h
assatanvrro ded to xroxxrogh registeing apertures l h o n oyprin

in the case ad heady fortioxs, apnd onean ford ef said rod a aerr
saill aptue. 3xd. An iaxxprovedcxuetar crug o cthe for egs or

txe tiescniixgfa body portionixtgal forrned friasngemtlheofn rom a
lig sheet aortran serseartitiorned cextransvrs divd the itertor cf

said apertpur.o 3r.An overappnt cing pprixformae foirl tgsor
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the body portion, a rod adapted to be passed transversely through
registering apertures in the top and body portions, andl nleans for
securing said rod in said position, the whole construction arra ged
and adapted for operation, substantially as herein set forthi.

No, 57,530. Car Roof. (Toiture de-chars.)

4r1 ý 7s

TheChicago and ClvlnaooigC. hcao si eo

theChicago axtndin levelleiand Ca ofi Co. hcaoe assin eo

Sefigptebs, 1897; 6 years. (Filed cothnato Septem e 1897.)
pltes,.-st.nial aslurie2.I a roof, the coinhination wt uprigdvcs

anhrferadcorgtd roofing plates at each side thereof, of itieit ltscn
nectemdito said gte su pte dvcnetdt h atr and projectin teahsd
in te iethereof, and extending parallel with and fitting clsl uo h
clsl nteroofing plates, forming practially a continuation h ofn
ofteoigplates, substantially as described. 2nd. In a roof,tecoinin
tecmainwith rafters an gtd roofing pliates at each side thereof, o
ofinterediate rua plates cnn tec si o the rafters and oet
ing t each subidetero, n endn parallel with and fitting coeyuo h
clsl nteroofing plates, formng pratically a continuation h ofn
ofteoigplates, substantially as described. 3rd. in a a roof, obn
temiation with rafters adrooing lates at each side on lteref
a ahsdofsi atrof intermediate plates projecting atecoie fterfer

said gutters and engaging the roofing plates, substantially as
described.

No. 57,53 1. Bed Siat Support and Bracket.
(Support de planches de couchettes et console.)

Dianiel Gaunt Corbin, Lcvettsville, Virginia, U.S.A., 22nd Sep>-
tember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th August, 1897.)

Gtaim. -The coinhination with a bracket adapted te be sc-cured to
the side rail of a bed, and formed witb a square recess on its outer
side, and with a narrow vertical slot communicatitig with said recess,
of a support adapted to be secured to the end of a slat, and provided
with a standard having a narrow, neck and a rectangular head, said
neck adapted to the vertical slot of the bracket, and said bead to
the rectangular recess of the bracket, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,5»2. Plough. (Charrue.)

Cullin William Reed, Oakley, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lTth September, 1897.)

Cl ini. -lst. A double ended plougb, having right and left mould-
boards rigmdly connected to each ot ffer and provided witb a rever-
sible beani so constructed as to operate both ends of the plough, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A double ended plough having a double
mould-board, plough-shares, coulter and a single continuous landside
alI rigidly conncted, and a plougb.beaml livotally secured thereto sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. A reversible plough having a single con-

tinuouslanolside, a double mould-board, and plough-sharesthe cutting
edges of which said pdough-shares are scalloped out substantially as

set forth. 4th. A reversable plough the combination witb the beaml
A and plate D, of the plate F, bar E carrying the mouild-boards,
ploiigh-sha res, landsides and coulters of a double ended plough, a boît
C pivoting the said beani to the bar E, jaws ff formed on the ends of
the said plate F, a sliding boit M passing through the said beam
and engaging a perforation in the said jaws, substantially as set
forth. 5th. A mould-board for a plough in the form of a portion of a
right cylinder, substantially as set forth. (;th. A plougb-share having
its cutting edge scalloped out, substantially as set forth.

No.'57,533. fleter.' (Mètre.)

The Canadian General Electriec Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assiee of Walter C. Fîsh, Lynn, MassachuFetts, U.S.A.,
22nd September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th February, 189.3.)

6Cai.-1st. In a motor meter, as herein set forth, the combination
with anl armature, of a U-shaped conductor forming the field wind-
îng, said armature being located within the bend of the U-shaped
mnagnet, and connecteol in shunt across the circuit mains. 2nd. In
an electric meter, as hierein described, the combination with an
armature conuected to a registeringrehisoaUsaedc-
ductor having a codciysu. cient to convey the maximrum
current wlhich will at any time flow through the main in whieh it is
connected, the armature being located within the bond of the -
shaped conductor. 3rd. In an electric meter, as herein described,
the combimation with ain armature and aheavy U-shaped conductor,
as herein described, of heavy binding posts to which the conductor
is connected, anl arc-h xnounted on the binding posts and insulated
thereficm. «and carrying the registering mechanismn, and a retarding
device. 4th. In an electric meter, as lwcrein se t forth, an armature
and registering mec-hanisnm, and retarder connected with the ends of
the armature shaft, in combination with a U-shaped conductor, as
herein described, having binding posts by which the U-sha>ed con-
ductor is supported, and a metallic arch c-arrying the registering
xnechanism and mounted on the binding posts and insulated there-
f rom. 5th. The combination with the recording meclianismn of an
elec-trie meter, cf an armature connected in shunt across the circuit
mains, and a conductor comprising less than a coinplete turn in
series with one of the circuit mains and in inductive relation f0 said
armature. 6th. The combination iiu ail electric meter, of a set of
hinding posts adapted te be connec-ted te the terminaIs of one of
the omnibus bars from a current generating source, a main field
conductor connected between and supported by said binding posts
supports also carrie(l by said binding posts and serving to sustain
the regulating and registering mec-hanisms, respectively, and an
armature carried upon a shaft having bearings in said supports. 7th.
The combination in an electric ieter, of a set of binding posts
adapted to be connected to one of the omnibus bars f rom a current
generating source, a main field conductor between and supported by
said binding posts, and supports for the niovable element of the
ineter also carried by said binding posts.
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No. 57,534. Signal Operatlng Mechanlsm.

(Siynal actionné< par un iiécani.wlae.)

5 753q,

Stephen R. Payne, Frank H. Payne
Ashtabuia, Ohio. U.S.A., 22nd
(Filed lOth Atigust, 1897.)

and Henry J. Baiiey, ail of
September, 1897 ; 6 years.

Olain.-lst. In a signal operating mnechanisin, the coînbination
with a plurality of signais, and an actuating device therefor
capable of a progressiveiy forward inoveinent wbereby said signais
are set to different coînbinations, and b y sucb continuous forward
inoveinent said signais will he re-s4et to th cîr initial poition, as de-
scribed and shown. 2nd. In a signal operating inechanisin, the
conihînation with a revoluble druin provided with a plurality of
continuons and independent groovps, niechanisin for revoiving said
druni, a pluraiity of signais, and interînediate connections between
the grooved druin and each of said signais, substantially as de-
scribed and shown. 3rd. In a signal operating mechanisin, the
combination with a revoluble shaft and a device for actuating the
saine, a caîn mechanisni operated by the shaft coniprising a druin
provided with two or more continuous and independent grooves, a
plurality of signais, and intermediate connections between the
grooved druin and each of said signais, whereby, upon partial
rotation of said druin, various position coinbinations of the signais
are obtained, and upon the complete rotation of the drum the sigîîais
will be returned froin their positions assuined in their varionîs coin-
binations, to their initial positions, sîibstantially a.4 described and
shown. 4th. In a two-way train order and block signal operating
mechanisin, the combination with a revoluble sbaft, of a hand-wvheel
connected to) and adapted to operate the sanie, indicators showing
the varions cornbinations oif the signais arranged upon the wheei,
a cani inechanisvî operated by the shaft, and intermediate con-
nections between the cain îneclanisnî and each of said signais, sub-
staîîtially as described and sihown. 5ith. In a switch or signal oper-
ating inechanisîn, the coinbination with a revolubie shaf t, of a hand-
wheel connected to and adapted to rotate the saie, indicators
showing the varions coinhinations of the switches or signais arrirnged
upon the wheel, a can inechanisin fixediy secured upo)i the shaft,
and intermediate connections between the cain inechanisin aîîd each
of a pinraiity of signais, siibstantially as described and shown. 6th.
In a signal operating ineîhanism, the combination with a plutrality
of signais, an actuating device therefore, capable of a progressively
forward inovenient whereby the signais are set to) different coinhi-
nations, and by snch continuons forward niovement will lie re-set to
their initial position, and -fneans for iocking the signais af ter the re-
quired conîbinations have been forined, sihstantialiy as described and
shiwn. 7th. In a signal operating nieclianisîin, the coinhination
with a revolîibie shaft, of a hand-wheel connected to and adapted to
oferate the sanie, indicators arranged nilon the wheei, a plurality

of ignals, a cain mechanisîn opeiated by the shaft, interînediate
connections between the caîn inechanisni and each of said signais,
and ineans for locking the wheel, substantiaily as descri beci and
shown. 8th. In a signal operating inechanisîn, the coinbination
with a plui-aiity of signaIs, an actîîating device therefore capabîle of
a progressively forward inovement îvhereby said signais are, set to
different combinations, and by such contixînious forward niovement
wvili be re-set to their initial po)sition, and ineans for indicating the
various conîbinations assnmed by the signais during the progres.
sively forward rooveinent of the signal actnating device, stibstanti-
aliy as described and shown.

No. 57,535. Jack Strap. (Sustpensoir.)

George A. Mattern, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., 22nd Sep-
tember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Augnst, 1897.)

Gieirn. -The corabînation of the front and back Ilieces having

straight and cnrved edges, the integral piece connecting the saine,

Io

and the elastie beit pieces secured to the said straight edges of the
front and back as set forth.

No. 57,536. Rgallway Tie and Pastenint Devi ce.
(Traverse de chemin de fer et appareil à a88ujetir.)

$7536

Elijah B. Gilpin, Davis, West Virginia, U.S.A., 22nd September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Augnst, 1897.>

Claim.-lst. In a îailway tie, the conîbination with said tic of a
rail and a clarnping block adapted to engage the tie whereby said
rail is tirnulyclaiîiped thereto, siîbstantially as described. 2nd. A
raîlway tie having strengthening ribs and flanges adapted to anchor
said tic and retain the ballast in position beneath said tie, sub-
stantially as de,;cribed. 3rd. The coînbination with a railway tie
having strengtheniîig ribs and fianges adapted to act as anchors and
ballast supports and pravided with lioles in the top plate thereof, of
ineans for eîîgaging said lioles whereby the rails are flrîîly clainped
to said tie, substantialiy as descrîbed. 4th. The coînhination of a
railway tic having streîîgtheîîing ribs and flanges adapted to act as
aiichors and ballast supports, and provided with hoies throngh the
top plate thereof, aîîd dlamping blocks adapted to engage throug h
said holes and firnîly clamp the rail flanges and tic toeetiîer, suh-
stantially as described. 5th. In a railway tie, the combînation of a
plate hiaving ribs and flanges to act as anchors and retain the ball-
ast, and oblong lioles formed therein adjacent to the flanges of the
rails, claînping blocks provided with heads tiiereon, one of which is
arranged to engage through said openings with the under side of
said plate, and the other of wliich is adapted to eneage the iower
flange of the rail ani ineans for retaining said clainping block in its
adjusted position. Gth. In a railway tie, the combination wîth raid
tie having bracing ribs and Mlanges adapted to anchor said tie, and
oblong openings fornied in said plate adjacent to the rails thereof,
clainping blocks provided with heads and square shanks arranged
to extend throngh said openings, and to turn therein, whereby said
heads are miade to clamnp the plate and rail flange together, and
sprîn gs adapted to be inserted in said openings whereby said clamnp-
ing blocks are lield froin disadjustinent, substantialiy as described.

No. 57,537. Propelllng IDevIce for Ships.
(Appareil de propulsion pour vaisseaux)

Frank Alexander Ludwig Grîînow, Coluinhus H. Allen and
Alpîlonso D. Riffel, ail of New Orleans, Louisiana, U.S.A.,
22nd Septeînber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a propeliing device for ships, the coinhination
with the propelling shaft B, the plate D, througlî which the shaf t
piasses, the hub C, haviîîg a convexed flanige, of the circular series of
blades E secured at their rear ends to the said flanFe, their forward
ends fastened to a ring G, sîibstantially as described. 2nd. In a
propeiling device for ships, the combination with the propeliing
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shaft, of the p)late D, having an annular shoulder lxortion d, of the
hitb C, ionoîted on the shaft, the convexed fiange CI, the outer

eircunîference of the edge, of which is designed to travel about the
Phoulder on the p)late D, of the curved blades E, arranged substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 57,53 S. Wagon Jack. (Chèvre de ivagon.)

Lucius Harvey Rand. Stanstead, Quebec, Canada, 22nd Septemlber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Septenber, 1897.)

Claini.-The combination oif the uipright liieces C and D, and acam-lever B, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 57.539. Clapboard Making Machine.
(Machine à scier les planches à lamlriser.)

",w IS »~ J /S 6

Patrick Conway and Jeré' Neterer, bath cf New Whatcom,
Washington, U.S. A., 22îid Septeniber, P W7; 6 years. (Filed
3rd September, 1897.)

Claim. lst. In a clapbo(ardI-sawing machinîe, a reciprocatinig
boît-carrier consisting cf an open rectaîîgîlar fraîne havîng iîîwardly-
prcjecting teeth on one end cf its walls, and afiaîîge extending f rom
side to side in advaîîce of the other end wvall aîîd parallel therewith,
a toothed dog arranged in front cf the flange aîîd lîaviîîg a steni
projecting rearwardly throuigh the flauge and the end wall cf the

9-13

carrier, a spring on the stein abutting against the end wall and
teniding norîuîally to force the (loig forward, an arm. extending rear
wardly f rom the dog throueh the flauge and bent upwardly, a lever
pivotcd at one end to one side of the carrier and connected inter-
mediate at its ends ivith the said armn, and a fixed stop on the
inachine-framne to engage the free eîîd of the lever and cause it to
retract the dog, substantially as descrihed. 2xnd. In a claphoard-
sawing machine, a tilting table provided with central end journals
one of which is supported in the end bar of the machine-frame and
projects outwardly beyond it, and the other in a suitable bea.ring
n ithin the frame, a segmental rack 21 secured to the outer face of
the said end bar concentric with the projecting journal, and a
spring-arm coniîected to the projecting journal to rock the table
and adlaited to engage the teeth of the rack, to lock the table in its
adjusted position, combined with a reciprocating boît-carrier, and
means to release the boît fromn the carrier te permit it te drop onto
the table, substantially as described.

No. 57,540. Cigarette Paeking Machine.
(Machine à empaquelter les cigarettes)

Charles Wallace Van Vîcet, Rochester, and Asa Hurd, Yonkers,
both in New York, U. S.A., 23rd September, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

ia im.-lst. The combination of the continuonus belt A. the
magazine M for box blanks having a slotted bottem and a slot for
egress of a blank, the pusher .30 adapted to press against the end cf a
bauk and to start the saine through the slot in the direction cf the

inoveinent cf the belt and then to disengage fromn said blank, and a
series cf pickers 32 upon said belt moving through said slotted
bottom and adapted. to engage the edge af the started blank and te
miove the samne with the belt, substantially as described. 2nd. The
coml)ination cf the continuons belt A, ineans for moving boxes
thereon, a magazine N for cigarettes having an orifice over the path
cf the belt and provided with vertical partitions 37 adapted to
separate the cigarettes into- vertical columns, the tray N

2 
having

downivardly-converging sides for delivering cigarettes to said
magazine aÏid betwecn said partitions, the lever 89 and waved cam
88 f or reciprocatiug the said tray transversely to distribute thecigar-
ettes between said partitions, and mens, as the plunger NI, for
discharging ciearettes froin said iaaiet sain boxes, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The coml ination, with a magazine for
blanks having an orifice for the egress cf a single blank, of a sup-
portîng plate 32 e, a picker 32 pivoted to said plate and having a
forward ed ge 32 d adapted te engage a blauk and a downwardly-
projecting heel 32 b, a spring 33 tending to raise said edge, nioving
inechanismn carryinx said supportiug-plate, and the guide 34 te
depress saîd edge and conlpress said spring, substantially as
described. 4th. Iu a packing-înachine, the coinbination cf the con-
tinuons belt A, the magazine N for a coluinn cf fiat blanks, means,
as pickers 32, for remnoving blaiiks therefrom one by one and for
moving the blanks successively upon said belt, the magazine N for
the filling inaterial, and means for delivering successive charges of
said material fromn said magazine to said blanks as they pass the
samne, ineanq, as ccnverging sides u in a channel in which said belt
runs, for holding the sides cf said blanks, a rod 78 reciprocating
longitudiually cf said machine, a I)luniger NI for discharging the
charges cf filling material from the magazine N to said blanks, con-
nections between snid r(id aud said l)lunger, devices for finishing the
folding said blanks about the charge cf material, and connections
between said rod and said folding devices whereby the latter are
operated, substantially as described. 5th. The combination cf a
nmagazinie, for blanks having a vertical siot 1 in a wall thereof, a
blade 107 adapted. to pass through said slot and te rest upon the
mass cf blanks, and a weiglîted yoke 108 embracing said magazine
and attached to said blade, whereby the blade presses upon the
blanks and ils removable f romn said magazine, sub.stantîally as
described. 6th. The coxubinaticu cf a n'agazne for blanks having a
vertical slot 1 in the wall thereof, a bladeé 107 adapted. to pass
through said slot and rest upon the n.as4s cf blanks, a weiglited yoke
108 embracing said magazine and attached to said blade and having
a lng c thereon, a bA-l R, and a hamîner-lever R

2
, iii position to bo

operated by contact wvitlb said luîg for striking said bell, substantially
as ilescribed. 7th. In a machine for ccvering boxes, the combina-
tion cf a cover-liolder, a magazine P for eovers adjacent te said
holder and above the level tiiereof, ineans for discharging one cover
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at a time froin said magazine whereby tise cover falis by gravity into said flap down, the anuis 42 interposed in the isath of movement
the bioldier, afl( isseans, as a spring arni 64, for guiding the cover of the vertical tiap 20, the toothed wheels 43 revolving leie-
<iowisward. into the cover-Isolder, substantiaily as descrîbed. 8th. îsheraliy in the sanie direction as the asovement of the blank
The consîlination, in a p)ackinig-ttoachiiîse, of a chaîsnel for fflled and adaîsted to engage the fiap 20 and to foid the samne down,
boxes, a box-carrier A for nioving a scCession, of boxes in said a recipsrocating rod 78 o;serating in time with the devices for
channel, a magazine P for bssx-covers alsive saiti channel and in uine mnoving the blank in said channel, the stops 91, 92 upoîs said
therewith, a cox er-holder in lie w'îth sai(l chainiel andi adjacent to .rod, the sthaft 40 bearing the foider 38 and tise amni 42, the arin
said magazine coniprising a ipair of sîpenissg javs .55, 56, usseans for.
feeding soie cover at a tinie betwnt(i said jawvs wisen open, and nu (alis
for ciosing said jawvs to hold soud cover %v-hie tise box is being
inserted thereinto by said box-carrier, sssbstamitiaily as described.
9tlî. The coniiation, iii a îsaclkin-i-nachiine, of a chasînel foi tilled
boxes, a box carrier A for msîsvsng a successioss of boxes in said
channel, a magazine 1P for box-covers above said channel and ini lisse
tisers-xitis, a cover-huider iii une Nvitis said chaniiel and adjacent to
said mnagazinse comprising a pair of (slsniIig jaws 55, 56, isseans for
feeding onse cssver at a tusse between saîd jasvs when open, aîsd
means for closing saisi jawz by îssovimsg the saisie sssccessiveiy to hold
said cover whiie the box is being inserted tisereiis by said buox-carrier,
substantially asdtescriised. lOth. Tise coînhbination, ia packiisg-mach
ise, of achaîsuel for tilling boxes, a box-carrier A for inovisigaslîcces-
sson of bo)xes ils saisi ciannel, a mnagazinie P) for box-coveis above
sail chanîsel assd iii hue thereivits, a cover-lioider is lisse Nvith said
cisannel ais( adjacent to said mnagazimne com)srisimsg a pair of sîîeîsiîg
jaws 55, 5-6, sîseasîs for luoi(iing one e(ige oif tise cover ups between tise
jaws, mneamss fosr pressing tise oppsosite edge cf tise cover dowisward
betweeis tise jaîvs, andsi ussass for closingsaid jawvs to opens said cover
aîîd ti hold tise saine while tise isox is binmg iissemted thereinto by
saisi box-carrier, wisereisy tise j:uws ins closisîg psress diagoisally oppo-
site edges of tise cover to psress tise saisie isito tise rectamîgusiar forsn,
substaîstiaily as described. ilts. Tise comîsisiation, iii a packissg-
msachsine, of'a cisaîsîel for filled boxes, a box-carrier A for msoviisg a
succession of boxes iii said charsmel, a magazine P for box-covers
above said cisanei and ils lisse tiserewith, a cover-hoider in uine with
said cisasnel anud adjacent tus sais i sagazisse comjsrisiîsg a psair
of opesiisg javb 55, 56, ieans for holding osse edge of the cover up
wvithiii tise jawvs, sîseasîs for psressing tise opîposite esige of the cover
dcwnwaid uipsn tise jaws, anii iealis for ciosiîsg said jaws successive-
ly to isoit sail cuiver wiie tise bosx is beissg insertesi thereisîto by
said box-carrier, Nvisereisy tise jaws iii closing psress diagonaily nîspo.
its edges of tihe cover tus press tise saisie isito ectasigular forîsi, sssb-
stasstially as described. l2tis. Tise cîsîsbînatiosi, ils a packîîsg-nsa-
chinse, of a chassîsel for filled boxes;, a boit A rssîsssiîsg in said cliannel
assd provided witi aeamîs for susovissg a succession of boxes thereon,
a magazine P fosr lsox-csvers above saioi channel and in line there-
witis, a cover-isosier ils lisse with saisi lisasnel aîsd adjacent to said
mTagazine coîssprisiîsg a psair of oiseling jaws 55, 56, îsseasss for feed-
ing one cover at a tisne f rosis said magazine betwcen said jaws wiieîs
open, asd 1neaîs, sas tise cassis 100, 101, actinsg upon said jawvs tcs
close tise saie wisile tise box is beimsg iisserted thereisîto by tise
inoveîneîst of said beit aîsd theis tsi reicase the coveresi box, suibstan-
tialiy as descrsibed. 13tis. The conibissation, ils a packing-nsachine,
of a chanîsel for tilled bsoxes, a beit A rlsiissig in said channel amsd
provisieu withii neans for îssoving a shuccessioni cf boxes thereois, a
magazine P for box-covers aisove said chaîsîel assd iii iîe theresvith,
a cover-iolder in hune with saisi chaîsnel ana adijacenit to said niaga-
zinc consprising a psair of oiseusiss jaws 5.5, 56, ieasis foir feediîsg osse
cover at a tisne f loin said mîagazisse betwees said ja-ws wvheus open,
mneans, as the cains 100, 101, actinsg sîpoî said jaws hi closse tise sanie
while tise box is beissg issserted thereinto by the ussoveissent cf said
beit and tseis to release the covered box, a statiossary arn or bracket
62 passiisg through soie cf saisi jauvs anti adapted! to hold onie edge oif
tise cover up %vitisin tise jaws usmtil the jaws closse, a vertically mcov-
able pîresser wiseel 61 adaîsted to îsrees tise opsîsosite edge of tise cover
downwamd within the jawvs, wisereby tise jaws iii closiîsg pîress dia-
gonaily op1îositv edges cf tise tîuislar cover ts> siîaîe the cox cm to fit
tise interior (if tise jaws, ansi tise Nvbs su ?i impoli said jaws for retain-
ilsg the sîpeîsed cover tiserein wile the- box is lseiîsg iîîserted there-
into, sîsbstantially as described. 14tis. The coisisîsnatiomi, us a pack-
inm aciie, sof a msagazinie NI for box-tulasils, nicans for folidîmg tue

sues cf said bianks tri îsurtsaiiy foîsîs boxes, a isagazimie N for cigar-
ettes, a rod 78 ecipocating loîsgitudisiaiiy cf tise mîaciine, a beit A
moving under said mîagazinme asid srssvided withiî îsasîs for inoving
saisi bianlis themewvith, a psssher.30 co-opseratiisg wviti said beit for
startmsg the hiaîuks. succe.-ssively frosin said magazine M, a îsiungcr N1

attacised tsi said mcd fuor (iischîssrgilsg successive charges of cigarettes
fmom said cigarette moagazine isito tie boxes as tisey pass themeussdem,
mneans foîr fclding tise side fiaps cf tise biank to foras tise sides cf tise
bsox, a folder 38 for liftinîg amui foidiîsg tise forwam-d fiajis of the isianks,
lugs usîon said rosi fsor actuistiîg said fsidr, mîeasîs for foidiîîg the
mear fiais cf said biamîik tsi csinisiste tise foiding cf tise lxox, a cover-
isoider fuir hioldisng covers iii lisse %vitis tise iovemnstof said Isox upoîs
said beit. a cuiver-mîsagazisie P adjacenut tri saisi cuiver-isolder and
above said iselt and in hune th,-mewitis, ansi a îslumsger 54i attuicheul to
saisi nul fuis feeding on1e cuisen at a tusse frusîn said miagazinie isito
said cover-isolder, sîbstasstialiy as siescriised. ISth. Tl'ie cosmbina-
tion, ii a macine for fusldimg Ilxxblaisk-s haviîsg fialîs 20, 21 ausd 22
siubstamtiaiiy as descritied, sof a cisaîsîel vhei-eiss said biamsks muove
mn succession having side guides is witis imscliied faces grasisusily ais.
îîmoacising tise vertical possitiomn for fsuidimsg tise fialîs 22, a foluler 41
attached tus tse dex ices for înov-iîg said blask in said chan ssai1 for
foiding tise fiais 20 to tise vertical poisition, tise lifting folder 38 for
lifting tise fiais 21 te the vertical possitions auss thesi for foidisîg

93 attached to the shaft 40 and adapted to be engagedi snccessiveiy
lsy said stop)s, an(l the spring îsressed amin 94 adaî>ted to engage
said amii 93 and to hoid the saisne in tise position to which either of
said stops nove it until mioved by the other of said stops, substan-
tially as described.

No. 57,541. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

Fred Aliston Cooke, Boston, M.Nass., U. S.A., 23rd Septenîber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

Claiiii.-lst. In a stopper, the combination, substantiaily as set
forth, of a bloelk iriade in two parts secured together, a cavity iii
said stopper op>en at both ends and tapering toward those ends. a
hesaispherical depression in the bottosn of the cavity, a movable bail-
valve seating itself against the bottomi of tise depression, a series of
cars projectsng on the inside of the cavity, starting froin near the
depression, wideiuing to forin a contraction less than tise diamneter
of tic bail-valve, ang then narrowing toward the top) of the cavity,
and a second bail inoving in the cavity above the hall valve and
acting to force tise bail -valve cioseiy against its seat. 2nd. The
cisnibinatioii, ssîbstý;.ntially as descrîbed, with the described stopper,
of a case enciosing the stopper, and projectîîsg beyond the lower end
of tihe saine, to cover the flaîsge on the neck of the bottie into which
tho stopper is inserted, amsd an opening in the top of the case
throngi wisicb the top) of the stopper passes.

No. 57,542. Adjustable Wlndow Screen.
(Store defénétre.)

.fainses E. Symes, Banscroft, Michsigan, U.S.A., 23rd September,
1897 ; 6 yeams. (Filed l6th Septesaber, 1897.)
ls ii. lst. Ius an adjuistabie winslsw scmeen, the combination of

a msaini fraie, a niovable wing franse adjustabiy mounted ona the
mîain f manie, seces fabmic engaged with both said frames, a spming
ùomiuected witis the miaisn franse at one side the longitudinal centre
of tise emsd uiece, cf the mcaini fraîne adjar-ent to the wing fronse, said
spmissg forîsesi witis an oîmtem ani passed'through said end mail of the
main franse and comsnectedi with the emsd rail cf the wim.g frame, sub-
staîutiaily as set forth. 2nsi. In an adjusiable screen, the combi-
nation cf a minm franse carmying a screen fabric, a wing fmame
carmyisîg us screen fabrie and unovably inotsnted son the main fraîne, a
spming insuusted son the essd rail cf tise muain f rame adjacent te the
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wing constructed with a laterally extended yielding armn adjacent of said carrnage being formed wfth a recess adapted to engage a
to the muner surface of the end rail of the main framie when the pooket iii said roller aproîî containing a chaige of tobacco, and form
wing frame is in a fully extended position, said spring formned -,vith the saine into a roll during its passage across the cigarette rolling
a righit augled end po)rtion 1 )assed through the adjacent end rail table, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A machine for inaking
of the main frarne and engaged Nvith the end rail of the wving fraitie, cigarettes, conîprising a cigarette rolling table, a pair of oscillating
the inner surface of the main frame and of the Nving framie located levers, a rîsi mounte(l iii said levers, a rolling apron connected at
in essentially the saine plane, the end rail of the main frame carry- one- enil to the cigarette rolling table andl the other end to the rod, a
ing said spring provided witli an orifice to receive the outer arm of reciproeatmng cai niage having a cigaiett" rolling head fornîed witli a
the spring an= serving to guide and hold said arm, substantially as recess, ilungers, a retractile spring locateil at cach) enl of said recess
described. 3rd. In an adjustable window screen, the coînhination in said htad, and a pair of stationary con vergiiig i-ails located iii the
of a main frame, a mnovable wing f rame adjustahly niouittetl on thîe jînth of said hisad, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
main frame. screen fabric engaged Nvith both said fraines, anI a ciga,.rette niaking machine, thic combination .vith the conveyîng
spring mounted on the inner edge of the end bar of the main f ramie cylinder, the î-otating cutters and the conveyt-r belt located in a
adjacent to the wing f rame, provided with a laterally extended framie iiniiediately below said cylindvr, a series of circuinferentially
yielding aim, and an outer arm extended at a right angle to said grooved feed rollers journialled, iii 5[Od framre, and an arm against
lateral amin and pasked through the adjacent end bar of the main whichi one, end of the finished cigarette altuts, of an upwvardly iiuclmed
framne, said outer amni of the sp)ring engaged with the end bar of the elevator bt-lt provîded wvith ingers adapted to take the tinishied
wing framie, whereby said %ving frame is yieldingly held in extended cigarette fi-oi the feed rollers, substantially as andI for the purpose
position, the lateral arin of the spîring serving as a stop wheni tht- set forth. 6th. In a cigarette niaking machine, the cigarette forin-
wing framie is ftilly extcnded, substantially as set forth. 4th. la an irîg and rolling devices substantially as described, ini comibination
adjustable window screen, the conîbination of a main framne, a witli a pair of contînuoîîsly opýcrated feed rollers, haviîîg oppositely
niovable wing frame adjustably mounted on the main framne, screen arranged cut-away portions, an intermittently operated paste roller,
fabric engaged wîth both said frames, the side bars of the main adaîted to travel to and fnoin the paper, a travelling carrnage hav-
frame cut away longitudinally on their outer edges, and each pro- ing a stationary jaw aud a movable linger adapted to, clamp the
vided with an inwardly projecting longitudinal channel, the side paper against said jaw, and a papem- cîtting device located betvveen
bars of the wing trame made narrower than the corresponding 1bars the paste roller and the clamnping fimîger, samd adapted to sever a
(if the main tramne both vertically and laterally, and fornied with a section of the pasted paper, as and for the ptirjsse set forth. 7th.
longitudinal tongue on their muner edges projecting into the corres- In a cigairette machine, tht- eucîless feed belts provided wîth cross
ponding groove of the main frame, the muner surfaces of the main strips, the stationary rollers and the adjustable tension roller upon
and wing fraînes being substantially in the saine plane, for the pur- -which one of said feed bclts is înounted, iii coininstion with the
pose set forth. conipactiug blîct mouimted on rollers at an inclination to ont- tif said

endless feed belts, the picking rollers locsted in the path of the other
.No. 57,543. Cigarette Manufaeturing ilachine. feed belt, the cutter blade erossing the path of the tobacco which

(Mchn àsarle)cgrtts)auts against said blade while itis being f cd forwvard, the vertical
(Mahin fare es igaetts.)reciprocating arnis on which said blade is iounted, the driviig shaft

an(l the cam mountetl on said dniving slîaft and adapted to inter-
M - mittently opet ate said arms and cutter hlade, as aud for the purpose

set forth. 8th. Iu a cigarette inaking machine, a cigarette formiing
a- device, consisting of the rolliug table 59, the auîron 35, the oscillat-

447 ~ing arns 54, the rod 53 mounted in said arns, in combinatioi with
~ -~..the carniage 67, the cigarette rolliîîg head 73, formed with a recess

57 o 1, 75, spring actuated. phingers located iu ssid cigarette rollîng hesd--- at ecd enîl of said recess, aîîd a pair of inwardly converging rails

lo kcated in tise path of said phmngers, as aud frteppo set forth.

trniming devices, substatially as described. the coiination with
the fi-aine 101 exteiiding at a ight angle to the delivery end of the

io ~~2 m.n inachine proper. the eîîcless chain 97 mounited iii said fraint-, the

Zzseries of grooved rollers 105 jounnalîcti in the outereîd of said frame,
the inclined trame 109 located ýat a righit anigle to the fraîne 101 and

2~ .. 2 cxteîîding upwardly snd forwardly to a point wvthiiî reach of tht-
attendant at the front tif the miachine, the endless bt-lt l1t0 pnovidedJ v witlî a st-ries of fingers 114 and] iîuonted iii saitî iîicliined fraine 109,
substamitially as aiid for the-purpose set forth. lOth. Inas cigarette
making machine- hsving a cigarette rolling anI %vrapping de-sice
substsntislly as descrits-d, the comubimation with a par of continu-
ously ojerated utapen f eet rollîrs Iîsving cut-away portionis, tht- shat t
169, tht- arnm 172, tht- paste roller îiîunted iii said amni, the pressure

George Henry 1-ilgartner, Richmuond, Virginia, U.S.A., 23rd finger 179, and arum 178 îuioîuiited on said shaft, a cain mounted on
Septemnher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fmled lOth August, 1897.) the shaft of (lite tof said hiaîtr feed rotlcîis aud atîaîtd to cause the

filaia.-lst. In a cigarette mîachine, the comubinstiomi with the paste rtdler sat
1 

pressure inger to alteriîately travel to and troin
to)bacoo feediug, shearng, and rolling devices, tif a dropper locati-d the psittr, tof the travelling caîniage 120, tht- statioiisry Jsw 144 sud
below the shearing device to collect tht- sheared tobacco antl deposit îtivoted linger 1-15 mîîouîuted ou saitl carniage, thme lever 127, aimd the
it iu holk, upon tht- apron of the rolliiig device, substantially as sud î itiii 125 couiuecting sait1 cai-iage antI lt-ver, the- canu 130, sud the
for tht- purpose set forth. 2nd. A machine for wiaking cigarettes, shatt 99 oit which saitl caum is iouîîtîd, and mut-ams substautially as
compricsiug eudless feed helts 10, 10a, a sent-s of picking mollers tîescribt-d ftr operatiuig the saine, as set fi-tii. Iltît. Iii a cigarette
located in the- path tof said belt 10, au eudless coiiactingbelt ltîcsted mnaking machinie, comrnitising the pair ot continuomîcly operatetl ft-ed
at an inclination above bt-lt 10a, a cutter blade crossiug the path of rimlers, the paste recep)tacle havimmg an openiiig iii its hottom, the
the tobacco, which abuts agaiast said blade Nvhile it is heiiug pressed amni 172, tht- pacte ruiler 191 mouuuited in saiti ar-nm aid adapted to
by the feed ht-lt 10- and coin )acting belts, a pair of vertica!ly mcci- travel fmomn the opîeiig iii tht- bottoni of the paste recchîtacle t.o the
procatimg amms carmying said cutter hlad.- sud iiuounted in guide pîsper ou tht- bcd of the- uachine, tht- aria 178 simd the pmressure
brackets secumed to the bcd plate, a transverse nid conat-cting tht- inger 179, the- shaft 169) on w-hîch saitl arns antI pressure lunger arc

lower ends of said arius, apairof levers havimîg their free eîndslmînged nutîuntcd, a pair tof fetl rtîllers haviingcut-aNvay portions;. the canu
to said transverse rod, and f ulcmunied on a rockshaft, a vertical lever 181 inounted oit tue shîaft tif une tif saitî fi-t-c molli-ns, the stationary
likewise fulcmuned on said shaft a cîmmncting red, one ead oif whicî tshear blade 200, tic- blatie 201 îuivoted tht-rtto, anti tht- sprtng 202
is pivoted to the free end of said vertical lever simd having a friction counecting said h)latîts, in conîbimiation wvith tht- lever 206, tht- rtuller
roller secured to one side of its opposite forked t-nd. aimd a cam fixed 1 205 inoîîntetl iii said lt-ver, the îuitîuîsîî 208 connt-ctt-d tri saîd lever, s
on a driving shaft sud adapted to engage ssid fom-ked eîîd to imîmant countershmaft aimd a camnimoumted on said couuîtersmsft simd adamted
an intermittent vertical reciprocating movemîment to said cumtter blade, to operate the 1 ivoted lîlade titronigli tht- meidiuîm of said pitumau
substantially as sud for the purpose set fortît. 3rd. A machine for antI lever, substantislly as and for tht- pîrpose set forth.
making cigarettes, coiîiprisiug eudless teed belts 10, l0ot, ami endlcss
compactiug belt located at an inclination above said teed belt lOa, a No. 57,544. (Nas Engine. (Marhine ià gaz.)
sent-s of pickiag roîhers located iii the pstb of tht- fced bt-lt 10, a
cutter blade crossine the- path of the to)bacco, whîich abuts afainst D)aniel Bt-st, San Leandro, ('alifomii, 'U.S.A., 23rd Septeaiber,
said blade whiîe it is beiaz pressed by the feed bt-lt 101t aj conî 1897; 6i years. (Ieiied 18thi August, 1897.)

pacting belts, sud mnams substantiahly as hescribetd for operating tht- Cla._ lst. A ot-vice for prtmduciutg an explosive gas froin Iydro-
saine, in combination with a cigarette rollimîg table, s rt>d muîmted carbon liquid, consisting of a st-ries of super1îosi-t shsllowv pans,
iii tht- lower entIs ot a pair of oscihlatimg levers tulcmuined ia ftie pipes extenuting impvrdly througli tptnings iii tii ptanîs and con-
f rauîe tif tht- maohine, a mîîllem- aprosu. one eîmd ot mtiiml is secîmred to nectimg w-ith ami îngimme cylimuîer ori cylimiders, iasbages thromgi
caid table sud tht- otîmer to the- mid, a reciprniiatiuig cariage, a lever which tht- hydroca-Ism lit1uid is suppidt front ahiove tnt t-ad of tht-
fulcm-înîed iii tht- franie, a conîuecting rod comnîectimmg tht-f tri-t t-nil tif p uans amuI thnîîîgi mbiclt air ul, jiasses t roui above thowiiwardhy,
said levtr with said cai-niage, a cain itiîunted. ton the- driving cuaf t ssid passages coîusisting of opeiigs miade iim tht ptans at oute sdt of
sud iii operative contact w;th said lever, tht- cigarette rolling 1ut-ad tue centre thereot, said împeuiigs beiîtg altenatehy upoi opposite
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sides of the adjacent pans and having upwardly projecting r1ms
whereby a body of oil is retained in each of the palis, and a ineans

for supplying air fromn above to be drawn tbrough said openings,
and connections at the bottom with the engine cylinders. 2nd. A
device for producing an explosive gas or vapour from hydrocarbon
liquid, consisting of a series of sbnllow superposed pans eabh having
an opening at one side of the centre of the pan, with said openings
altemnately at opposite sides of adjacent pans, said openings having
upwardly projecting rims whereby a body of hydrocarbon liquid is
retained in each of the panis, pipes extending uipwardly through
openings in said pans, transverse partitions extending partially
across the space in each pan, forining a tight joint therewith at the
bottomn and extendin gup to the top, anl outer jacket or casing sur-
ronnding the pans andf forniîn g an annular chamber arounid them.
air inlets at the bottoin of the casing tbroughi which air is adinitted
thereinto, other passages through the îîppermost of the oil.contain-
ing pans through which the air is adînitted to the interior of the
panis, passages connecting the loNversnost of the pans with an engine,
cylinder or cylinders so that the forward motion of the piston will
draw a charge of air through the open passages in the pans, said air
beini charged with the vapour so as to forîn an explosive comîpound
whicl i s admnitted through the inlet valves into the cylinders with
the strokes of the piston, and exhaust passages connecting with
the pipes which extend upw'ardly through the pans so as to heat and
vaporize the contents to be nîiixed with air. 3rd. In a carbîtretor
for gas engines, the combination of a series of superposed palis
baving flanged openings nmade alternately at opposite sides of the
pans, interniediate partitions extending across the pan froin nearly
oneside to the other forming a close joint at the bottom with the
pan and cxtending close up to the top) thereof, whereby the air pass-
ing through the openings is distributed over the surface of the liquid
in the pans, a stîrrounding casing with air inlets delivering air into
the uppermost of the pans, connections between the lowermnost pan
and the engine cylinders whereby the explosive gas or vapeur is
drawn into the cylinders by the strokes of the piston, exhaust
passages upon each cylinder %vith pipfes extending Upwardly through
the p>ans whereby the contents are heated and vaporized'whenth
engine is iii operation, suppleinental fire-places situated below the
pans and adapted to receive the fuel so that the apparatus niay be
heated before starting the engines.

No. 57,545. Plane. (Rabot.)

Charles August Paul. Orlando, Oklahomna, U.S.A., 23rd September
1897; (; years. (Filed 2Oth Aiigu.t, 1897.)

Glain.-lst. la a plane, the conibination with a pîlane body, o
inclined bit-slides securely fastened theret>, a bit having screw
threaded arms located at opposite sides thereof and secured thereto
and nuts carried on said arms and engaging the bit-stides, wherebi
either or both sides of the bit caa be, adjusted. 2nd. In a plane

the coînbination wvith a plane body, of inclined bit-slides secured
thereto, said alides being provided with notches, a bit niovable upon
the slides and having screw-threaded arvas secured thereto and bo-
cated at opposite sides thereof and circular nuts carried on the arins
and loosely received iii the notches. 3rd. In a plane, the combina-
tion with a plane body, of inclined bit-slides securely fastened there-
to, said slides being provided with notches, a bit movable on the
slides and having screw-threaded arîns at its opposite sides, nuts
carried on the arins and loosely received in the notches, cars secuired
to the plane body, and clamping screws passing through the cars
and binding on the bit. 4th. In a pîlane, the combination with a
plane body, of bit-slides secured to the body, al bit movable on said
slides, said bit being provided with integral screw-threaded arms
L and M, circular nota N and 0, loosely received on the bit slides,
and clamping screws 1 and ,J, adapted to bind on the bit-slides.
5th. The conîbination with the plane stock ha% ing its sides provided
with rearwardly inclined bit-slides and ktrc-shaped notches at their
upper ends and lugs projecting inwardly froin the inner walls of the
opposite sides, of a bit inounited for moveinent in maid slides beneath
said lug and provided mith integral upwardly projecting screws, one
at each edge, nuts on said Lcrews projecting into said notches and
set-screws passed throUgi said inwardly extending lugs at right
angles to the screws and bearing againat the bit whereby the bit
nîay be adjusted in either direction by manipulation of said nuts
and also tilted to either the right or lef t to bring the cuttingdg
thereof parallel with the bottomn of the plane, sUbstantialy as
described.

No. 57,546. Apparatus or Xachine for Shapingw or
Forglng and Sharpenlng Rock D>rills,
etc. (Appareil ou machine à former ou aiguiser
les forets.)

BB

hh

A A

CID H

Stepheu Pearce (Quick, .Johannesburg, South Af rican Repuhlic, 23rd
Septeniber, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed l8th August, 1897.)

Claiii. -lst. A die for shaping or forging and sharpeniag rock
drills and like tools, in which la fitted a cutter for effecting the
sharpening or formation of the extrenie cutting edge on the drill or
tool siinUltaneously wvith the formation of the tapering or angullar
faces thereof, substantially as described. 2nd. A die for shaping or
forging and sharpening rock drills aiid similarly-shaped edge tools,
fltted with an incliîîed cutter su disposed or arranged as te consti-
tute that piortion of tlîe die which effects the formation of the extreine
cutting edge on the drill sinusltaneously with the formation of the
tpe-riini or angUlar fac'-s, said cutter beine set at such anl inclination
as to forîn the desired bevel at the cuttîng point of the drill, iii
addition to the cutting edge, substantially as described. 3rd. Ia
comibination, the die for forging or shaping and sharpening rock
drills and like tools, the adjustable inclined cutter, constituting a
portion of the die, slightly rounded and be-velled to foria the slightly
rounded and bevelled cutting edge on the drill, simiultaneously with
the formation of the tapering or angular faces thereon, substantially
gs described. 4th. A (lie block, in whlich is sunk or fltted a die for
shaping or forging and sharpening rock drills and the like, provided
wit an inclined slot projecting into, or terminating at one end of,
the die, in which is fitted a remnovable cutter constitutine that Por-
tion of the die which effects the sharpening or formation of the
extrenie cutting edge on the drill, substantially as described. 5th.
la comnation, a die block, a dile sunk or fitted thereini for shaping
or forgiag- the tapering or angular faces on ru k drilla and like tools,

f an inclined] siot fornîed in the die block projecting inte said die, aL
-cutter arranged therein and forming that portion of the die whiclî

effects the sharpening or formation of the extreme cutting edge on
Sthe drill, a further abot formed iii the die block, ihîteraecting the

inclined slot in which the cutter ia arranged, and an adjuating
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wedge or tapered boit fitted within this further siot and bearing~
against the end of the cutter for effecting any required adjustmen t
thereof, substantially as described and shown. 6th. In machines
or alpparatus for shaping or forging and sharpening rock drills and
the like, the combination of upper and lowerdieblocks, to theupper
one of which a vertical reciprocating or uip-and-down motion is
imparted in any suitable manner, the die blocks bensnk or fitted
with one or more dies for effecting the shaping aà)nd sharpenîng of
drills or tools on their tapering or angular faces, said die or dies
being fitted or provided with an adjustable cutter or cutters for
forming the extremre cutting edge on the drill simultaneously with
the formation of the angular faces, and with one or more (lies for
formiîîg the drill on its slightly spreadinig sides or edges, and finish-
ing samne to gauge, substantially as described and shown. 7th. In
machines or apparatus for shaping or forging and sharpening rock
drills and the like, the combination of upper and lower die blocks,
to the upper 0one of whjch a vertical reciprocating or up-and-down
motion is imparted in1 any suitable manner, the die blocks being
sunk or. fitted with one or more dies for effecting the shaping and
sharpening of drills or tools on their tapering or angular faces, said
die or dies being fitted or provided with an adjustatjle cutter or
cutters slightly rounideci and bevelled, and set at sach an inclination
in the blocks as to form the desired bevel at the cutting point and
the slightly rounded and bevelled ctin ege of the drill, siînul.
taneously with the formation of the terng and angular faces
thereaf, substantiaily as described. 8th. In machines or apparatus
for shaping or forging and sharpening rock drills and like tsdls, the
combination of the upper and lowver die blocks H, ,J, in which are
sunk or fitted the set or series of dies M, MI, M 2 

for foriîîg the
tapering. or angular faces of the drill, the inclined siots or holes 1, 11
formed in the die blocks and terminating at the inner ends of the
dies, the cutters nt, ml fitted within the siots 1, 11 and constittuting
the inntermost portion of the dies, the siots or holes o, o' formed in
the, die blocks and intersecting the slots 1, 11, the wedges or tapered
boîts n, n

1 
fitted in siots o, ol, and bearing upon the extremities of

the cutters m, rn
1 

for adjusting samne as inay be desired, and a rest or
stop 0, substantially as described and shown. 9th. In machines or
apparatus for shaping or forging and sharpein g rock drills and the
like, the combination of an adjustable, normally-stationary cutter,
50l>ported by a bracket or extension of the frame of the machine
working in conjurnction with a corresponding adjustable cutter fitted
to the rîni or periî>hery of the fiy-wheel for shearing off the burr or
fine edge or strip (if inetal lef t on the cutting edge of the drill or
tool after it bas heen passed through the dies, substantially as
described. loth. In machines or apparatus for shaping or forging
anid sharpeniîîg rock drills and the like, the combination of the
bracket or extension P of the frame, the siot p formied therein, the
slightly rounded and hevelled cutter Q fitted withia siot p, the
straps or bars q, q' affixed to the bracket P and seduring cutter Q
in1 position in t he slot p, the adjuisting screw r for the cutter Q, the
fly-wheel D, the slot d fornied iii the rim or peri phery thereof, the
slightly-rounded and hevelled cutter R fitted witb ii the slot (1 the
retaining s4tud r

2 
and adjusting screw r-3 for the cutter R for shear-

ing off the burr or fine edge or strip of mnetal left on the cîîtting
edge of the drill or tooml after it has 1been l)assed through. the dies,
substanially as described and shown. 11th. In inachines or appa-
ratus for shaping or forging aîîd sharpeniag rock drills and the like,
the combination of the frame A of the miachine, comprising the base
a and the standards or pedestals a', (2, the shaft B jojiraalled
therein, the driving pulley C, the fly wheel 1), the cross-head (4
working iii guides or recesses fornied on the inside of the pedestals
a', a", an(l couîuled up with the driving shaft B bv means of an
ecceatric, craak or other suitable device to impart a vertical recipro-
cating or up-and-dowîî motion thereto on the rotation of the shaft,
the reces3 g formned in the cross-hea(l C, ont the underside, the iipper
die bloc], H, the projectionflo' fitting aîîd secured withia the recess
fi, the dies M, Ml, M2 

sunk jor fitted within the die block H1, the
inclined cutters in, n', the adjîustiag wedges or tapered boits n, ni,
the stops or rests O, the dies L, L', L' stink or fitted within die
block H, the lower die b~lock ,J, the dies M, M'I M2
sunk or fltted therein, the inclined cutters Pi.. ii

1
, the ad-

justîag wvedges or tnpered boîts n, ni, the dies L. LI, L
2 

sunk
or fltted within die block .J, the tapered or incliried uxîder-surface J.
ojf the die block ,J, the adjusting wedge K fitted within the base q,
ixpon which block .J rests the holding .a adjstin g screws (or studs
j-, ji, j4, k', k

2 
for the wedge K. and the holding-down holts j' for

the lower die block J, substantially as tlescribed amd showa. l2th.
In machine or apparatus for shaping or forging aîîd sharpentingrock
drills and the like, the conîbmnation of the framne A, comprising the
base o and the standards or pedestals ci', a*2 the eccentric shaft B
journalled therein, the driving pulley C, the conaecting rod E9 the
cross-head G, the pin F, the screws or studs gp2 , the retaining plates
HI, H12 affixed to the pedestals e'l, a2, the recvss gq foraîed i11 the
cross-head C' ont the uinderside, tHie îîper die, block 11, the corres-
ponding projection fil foriîed thereon and fittiag within the recess
g, tlîe wedge or tapered key h

2
, the (lies Mi M'1, M 2 

suîjkl or fitted
witluin die block H1, the inclined cuitters iii, il, the adjustiîig wedges
or tapered bolts jj, n

1
, the stops ojr tests O, the dies L, L', L2 suk

or fitted wvîthin die bjlock H1, the lowver die- block J, the (lies M, 1,1
M 2 

stink or fitted thereiîj, the inclijjed cutters iit, vit, the adjustîng
werlges or tapered ljjlts it, n', the dies L, LI. L 2 sink or fitted
within die block .1, the tapered or inclined uader-surfacej ojf the die
block J, the adjusting wedge K fitted within the basea, upon which
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block J rests, the holding and adjusting screws or studsgj, 2 jj, k1
,

k
2 

for the wedge K, and the holding-down bolts j' for the lower die
block ,J, the bracket or extension P>of the f raine. A, the slot p formed
therein, the cutter Q fitted within siot p, the straps or bars q, q

1

affixed to the hracket P and securing cutter Q in position in the
slot p, the adjusting screw r forthe cutterQ, the fly-wheel D, the slot
d formîed in the rima or periphery thereof, the cutter R fitted within
the siot d, the retaining stud r

2 and adjusting screw r3 for the
cutter R, substantîally as described and shown.

N~o. 57,547. Stocking. (Bas.)

e~2~~V

/0/ J/

Williani Esty, Laconia, New Hampshire, U.S.A., 23rd September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 6th August, 1897.)

Clajîn. -lst. The improved knitted fabric conîposed of plain
goods in its lower portion, and of ri bbed goods in its upper portion,
and with unbrokeîî courses of loops where the change from plain to
,ibbed goods is miade, with a welting course 9 of suc h yarn or thread

iii the upper part of the plain goods having loops thereof engaging
the connecting portions of yarn which join the loops of a course of
the plain goods, such loops of the welting course beinq drnwn up
behind a course or courses of the pl.ain _goods and constituting the
starting of the loops of the ribs. 2nd. Th e im proved knitted fabric
composed of plain goods in its lower portion and of ribbed goods3 in
its uipper portion, and with unbroken courses of loops where
the change froin plain toi rlbbed goods 18 made. with a welting
course 9 of such yarn (jr thread in the upper part of the plain
goo)ds having loops thereof engaging the connecting portions of
yarn whicl, joins the loops of a course of the plain goods, such loops
of the welting course being drawn u p behit a ourse or courses Of
the plainj goods and constituting the staýrtiag of the loops of the
ribs, and also ljeing shogged. 3rd. The- improved knitted fabric
coin; joad of plain goods ia its lower portion and of ribbed eoods in
its up)per portion,h av-ing near the upper edges of the plain goods
loops drawn fron2 between the regular loops of such goods te the
reverse of the fabric, suîch loops being drawn up behind a course or
courses of the plain goods, aîîd conistituting the starting boopa
of the ribs, and also being shogged 4th. A stocking or the like
having the upper portion thereof k ait in ribbed goods and finished
with a hemi knit in plain goods, the final portion of such hemn being
knit in ribbed goods and united toi the reverse side of the stocking
hy the last loops pertaining te the ribs in said upper portioni of the
stockiîîg, such final portion of the web havingz a trinimed edge on
such reverse side wvhich i8 secîîred by being fastened off. 5th. The
i1aproý ed stocking composed of knit fahric ravel]îng f ront the top
downward, and composed of a plain seamless foot portion and a
ribbed leg portion, both fornied of continuous yarn or thread with
unbroken aîîd uninterrupted courses of loops where the change
front plain goods to ribbed goods is made, and without eyelets or
siîpîletnental yarn or thread at such place.

No. 57,54S. PIiano Tinng Plu.
(Tendeur-accordeur-pour pianos.)

Richard McMillaîî, Kiagston. Ontario, Canada, 23rd Septeinber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth .July, 1897.)

clat-lst. The coîjîbination wvîth the wrest plate A, haviag a
serew -threaded liole ternîinatiag in a contracted contical bore, of the
tîîriîg->in 1), having a cone-Aha;s.d enlargenient fitted to said
biore atîr a îîlug E, screwing into said hole and impiniging the base
of tlîe cone, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A piano tuning-
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pin having a circumferential enlargement DIî, and providod with a
screw thread and nut G, substantially as and for the purpose set

forth. 3rd. The comnbination of the wrest plate A, having a bore
and conical enlargemient, and a tuning-pin fitting tinerein, and pro-
vided with a nut screwing thereonad against the under face of the
wrest plate, substantially as set torth.

No. 57,549. Manure Spreadetr.
(Machine pour distribuer le fumier.>

Joseph S. Kemp, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 23rd September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th September, 1897.)

Clais.-lst. The combination with the body frame and the mov-
able siat botton., of a longitudinal series of supporting rollers
arranged centrally in the frame, and et central series of links secured
to the under sides of the bottom slats and provided with depending
side fianges which emibrace said rollers, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination with the rear axle and the beater shaft of a
wheul whereby the beater shaft is driven aud which is provided
with a clutch face and a sleeve projecting beyond the clutch face, a
fixed arbor on which said wheel and sleeve turn, and a driving pin-
ion m<unted to slde on said sieeve and provided with a ciutch face

ada pted to engage the clutch face of said wheel, substantialya e
forth 3rd. The comibination wvith the rear axle and the driving
wheel secured thereto, of a fixed arbor arrangld in rear of saîd axle,
a sprocket wheel naounted to turn on s'nid arbor and having a clutch
face and a sleeve pro jecting beyond said face, a pinion inounited to
slde on said sleeve and ireshing with said tlriving wheel and having
a clutch face enm-~n with that of said sprocket wheel, and
a beater driven aromii said sprocket wheel, substantiaily as
set forth. 4th. The combination with the rear axle and the
driving wheel secured thereto, of a fixed arbor arranged in rear of
said axle and provided in its upper side with a longitudinal oil
groove wvhieh opens at the outer end of said arbor, a sprocket
wheel which is provided with a sleeve moutited to turn on said
arbor and with a clutch face at the inner end of said sîceve, an oil
cul) opening into the oil groove of the arbor, a pinion mounted to
slide on said sleeve and provided with a corresponding clutch face,
and a beater driven f rom said sprocket wheel, substantially as set
forth. 5th. The combination with the rear axle and the (lriving
wheel secured to the samne, of a lower beater shaft wihich is driven
froni saîd driving wheel and suîported lu bearings which are held
againist vertical movement, an upper beater shaft ,Ahich is supported
in vertically adjustable bea.rings, and an endless apron beater
xnounted on said shafts, suhstantially as set forth. tith. The coni-
bination with the lowver beater shaft, driving miechauism whereby
said shaft is rotated, and spiders secured to said shaft, of a fixed
upper beater shaft, spiders ivhiclh are capable of rotative inovvement
and longitudinal nioveinent on said fixed shaf t, eudless chains ai).
i)iied to said spiders, and toothed beater sînts secured to said chains,
gubstantiaily as set forth. ilth. In a manure spreader, the combi-

nation with the box and its inovable bottonm, and the transverse
beater shafts and their spiders arranged at the rear end of said box,
of an endiesa apron beater consisting of endless chains, and trans-
verse toothed siatki, each chain link being secnred to one of the siats,
whereby the siats are held against tilting, substantially as set forth.
8th. The comibination with the beater spiders havinig their arms
î)rovided with end cross bars and having centreing lugs on both
sides of each cross bar, of beater chains composed of fiat links hav-
ing at one end a pair of prongs whichi straddle said lu gs, substantially

as set forth. ')th. The couibination with the uprigh ts and the ad-
justable bearing of the beater shaft arranged between the saine, of a
vertical adjusting screw whereby said bearing is adjusted, and a
locking arm which straddles one of said uprighfts and which. graspis
the head of the adjusting screw, substantially as set forth. lOth.
The couibination withi the uprights, and a cross bar secured between
the samne and provided with a screw-threaded opening, of a vertical
adjusting screw passing through said opening and having a head at
its lower end, a locking arîn having an opening through which said
screw passes and provided with claws which enhrace the screw-head
anid at its opposite end with prongs which straddle one of said up-
rights, and a bearing which rests upon said screw, substantially as
set forth.

No. 57,550. Boit Protector. (Protecteur de boulon.)

_a

Lyman Trumubuil Lowe, (4uston, Colorado, U.S.A., 23rd Septemn-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed luth September, 1897.)

Claim. lst. A boît protector cornprising a containing casing, an
expansible washer mounted in said casing and fornmed with a boît
receiving aperture, and a cap miounted about the boIt and over said
washer and secured down in position by the nut imounted on said
boît, substantially as described. 2nd. In a boît protector, the coin-
hination witli a cup shaped casing, of an expansi ble washer nounted
therein, and having a boIt recel ving aperture, and a cal) also pro-
vide-d wiih a boit aperture and mounted above said %%asher so as to
be engaged by the nut inounted upon said boît, substantially as de-
scri bed. 3rd. In a boit protector, the conibination with a cup shaped
casing having a central aperture in its bottom, of an expansible
wvasher mnounted in said casing and of less diameter than the sanie,
and provided with a central aperture of greater dianieter than the
boit, asnd a cal) also fornmedl with a boit aperturo~ and adapted to rest
upon the top of the expansible washer and to be secured down in
position by the nut upuîn said boît, substantially as described.

No. 57,55 1. Thili Coupliiit. (Armon de limonière.)

James E. Cryderman, Troy, aud Curtis .Johnson, River Falls, both
iii Wisconsin, U.S.A., 23rd Selîtember, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
9thi July, 18M7.)

Clai».-1ist. Iu a thili coupliug, a base plate, ears projectrng out-
ward therefrom, sai<l eaîs haviug haîf boaring formfd on their inner
sides, spring pressed jaws pivoted to the pilate and extending for-
ward coi lleting the upper pourtion of the bearings, and thili iron
haviug pivotai pins formed on op posite sides thereof, subsâtantially
as ani for the purpose described. 2nd. In a thîli coupling, a base
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plate, ears projecting outward therefrom, said ears having haîf bear-
xngs forrned on their inner sides, spring pressed jaws pivoted to said
plate and extending forward completing the tîppex' portion of said
bearings, said jaws havintgsiots formed therein with slantingbottoin
walls directly above the earuxgs, and a thili iron having pivotai
pins to fit in said bearings, substantially as described. 3rd. In a

thili couliling, a base pîlate, ears projecting outward therefroin said
cars baving half bearinga formied on their innw'r sides, jaws pivoted
to said plate a.nd extending forward coxnpletîng the upper portion of
said bearings, said jaws having siots with slanting hottom walls
directly above the bearings, a lug forxned on the plate between the
jaws, a spring pressing the rear p>art of saidl jaws outward, and a

plate covering the space lef t between the jaws, substantially as (le-

tveen said rest and said inembers, and hy ineans of which said rest
can lbe advanced or retracted and firmly locked in the sainxe or a dif-

~~crîbed5 Ori (7 i
No. 57,55. astening Device. (Appareil à assujetir.) 

i

ferent angle of inclination, said locking means heing further adapted
/Jj~z ~ te adjust the angle of inclination of said rest without changintr the

position of said nieinbers. 3rd. In an article of the class described,
f the combination with a back-rest, of a plurality of members con-

nected to said rest, a plurality of adjustable locking devices

Cornelius Weggandt Gatis, Easton, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., 23rd positioned on said article, one of said devices being adapted to

September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 7th Septeinher, 1897.) adjust the angle of inclination of said rest and firmly liold it in

Claii.-lst. A fastening device consisting of two parts, one of said position, while the other device is adapted to advance or retract

which is pvded wth ahd in h s fomd anoeing and said rest and shift its position for the purpose set forth. 4th. In an

to te btt ofwih as seaue an WhaCkw is rme de an t anng article of the class described, the combination with a forward anda

amni which projects at right angles thereto, and the other part con- ofa whi r are hinge to diaeineal h opposite extre is

sisting of ahead which is also provided with a shank, on which isofwihaeind inetclyopstexrmte.ofad

formed an arm wbich projects at riglht angles thereto, said arm and forward anxd said rear meinber, and means for adjusting the relative

said shnk beïng adapted to pass through said opening, substantially inclination of said members, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In an

as shown and descrilied. 2nd. The herein describeil fastenin g de-' article of the class described, the coin bination with a back-rest, of a

vice coiprsmg wo art, on l)rt f whch onssts f ahea ~ eries of folding niemnbers secured to said rest, and means for adjust-
shank 6 nd ri 7 thepats othe part o c consistin of a head ,s ,n ing the relative angles of inclination of said rest and said members,

and arm 10, said head 8 being provided with an opening 13, substan- frteproestfrh

tialiy as and for the purpose described. No 57,555, Beit. (Courroie.)

No. 57,553. Bed. (Lit.)

Joseph John O'Connor, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 23rd Septeni-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

Claim.- lst. A child's bed or the like, having an impervious sheet

perforated about centrally thereof, a tube or conductor leading
from said perforation and comxnunioating with a receptacle, for the

purpoe set forth. 2nd. A child's bed or the like, having an in-
pervious sheet, perforated about centrally thereof, a niattress hav-
ing an opening or passage adapted to register with said perforation
in the sheet, a tube or conductor leadîng from said perforation,
passed tbrough the opening in the inattress and conîmunicating
with a receptacle, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A child's cradie
or other oseillating bed baving an iuîpervious sheet perforated
about centrally thereof, a mattress having an opening or passaze
adapted to register with said perforation, a tube or conductor lead-
ing from said perforation, passed through the opening iii the mat-
tress and communicating with a receptacle in the forin of a pail
hung from the bottom of the cradie and having its upper end
diminished, for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,554. Adjustable Support for Invallds.
(Support pour lits d'inva lides.)

Winfield Harbaugh, Alanieda, California, U.S.A., 23rd Septenîber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. In an article of the class described, the cornbination
with a back-rest, of a series of mnembers se arranged afl( secured to
said back-xest in such a manner, that b y changing the inclination
of said miembers, the position of said bac k-rest uan be, cbanged with-
out changing its inclination, wbile the inclination of said back-rest
can be accomplisbed ivithout changin~g the position or inclination of
said members, and mneans for firm ly Iocking sai d rest at any angle
or any shifted position for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an article
of the class described, the cenibination with a back-rest, o>f a series
of inembers hinged to said back-rest, adjustable locking ineans be-

The Reeves Pulley Co., assignee o>f Milton O. Reeves, both of
Columbus, Indiana, U.S. A., 23rd September, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 6th Septeniber, 1897.)

Ciini.-A belt consisting of a continuons strip with a series of
lateral strips secured te each side theruof, and having bevelled
driving edges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,550. Box. (Boîte.)

Johanxî Otto Egestorf, Camnden Town, London, England, 23rd
September, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed l5th Septeinber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a device for containing and discharging soluble or
pulverulent niateriLl under water, the combination with a box or
body te hold said material having an opening or openings at one
end thereof and a strainer or poreus guard over said opening or

epenings, of another aperture in the said box ex body, and an elastic
d'xaphragni or partition closing said aperture and adapted te, serve as
inans to, draw the water into and force the same eut again from
said box and thereby expel the desired quantity of said material,
substantially as and for the purposes hereinhefore described. 2nd.

Septeinher, 1897.]
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Iu a device for holding and discharging soluble or pulverulent nia-
teriai under water, the comination v. th a nietal box or case having

openings in opiposite ends thereof, of rubber diaphragm covering
and closing the opening in oxie end of said liox, and a strainer or
poroîts diaphragmi com posed of a textile fabric covering the opening
at the opposite end, sub',tant.all y as and for the purposes dcscribed.
3rd. The coînbination wvîth a box or body such as A, having a dis-
charge opening sucli as BI, at one end thereof wi th a porous dia-
phragmn sncb as X, coveriing said aperture BI, of an aperture such
as CI, and a partition or diaphragmi of elastic material such as Z,
to close said aperture and adapted to be î>ressed by the finger or
thurrb of the user to expel laundry bine or other material when said
box is immersed lu water, substantially iu the Inanner and for the
purposes herejubefore described. 4th. A box for holding and dis-
charging laundry bloce or the like under wvater, coristructed of a sheet
inetal body sncb as A, a bottoni end C, with an aperture sncb as CI
therein, a flexible diaphragm of sheet rubber or the like elastic ma-
terial Z, laid iu betweeu the said botton. end C, and the body A,
and secnred by seining or crimiping the twvo latter t(>gether, a to1 )
end B, with an aperture such as9 BI therein, and a diaph ragiof
porous inaterial sncb as flannel or other suitable textile fabric X,
laid lu between said top B and said body A, and secured by seani-
iug or crimp)ing the tivo latter togetiier, ail coinbined and arranged
to act substantially lu the inanner and for the purposes hiereinhefore
set forth.

No. 57,557. Street Railway Swlteh.

(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

r-1

Williamr A. Grrant, assigîîee of Filmore Peters, both of Cornwal],
Ontario, Canada, 23rd Septeinher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2nd
Septettiber, 1897.)

claimi.-lst. In an autonîatic switch, the conîbiniation with an
operating lever suitably connected to a switch-tongue, of inechanisnîl
arranged adjacent to said operating lever and adapted to actuate
the latter when operated by suitable devices carried by a car, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. ln an automatic switch, the coînhin-
ation with an operating lever suitably conuected to a switch-tongue,
of a series of operating cams adjacent thereto, and suitable connec-
tions between said cains and the operating lever whereby the latter
is shifted by suital>le devices carried by a car, substantially as
described. 3rd. In an antomatic switch, the combination with an
operating lever arrange,] beneath the surface of the track and
suitably connected to a switch-tongue, of a series of operating canîs
arranged adjacent to said lever and provided with bevelled surfaces,
a friction- red ucing device cari led by the operating lever aud adapted
to be contacted hy said cains when the latter are depressed, and
nîeans for depressing the camis, substantially as described. 4th. In
an autoinatie switch, the combination witiî an operating lever
arranged beneath the surface of the track and suitably connected
to a switch-tongue, of rucans for sbifting said lever, and ineans for
assisting moveient of the lever, substantially as described. 5th.
In an autoinatic switch, the coînbination with an operating lever
arranged heneath the surface of the track and suitably connected to
a switchi-tongulie, of a series of operating cains îivoted adjacent to
said lever and provided with bevelled surfaces, a fiiction-reducing
device carried by said lever, and canîs being adapted to coniýact with
said friction device when depressed, and inîans for assisting inove-
nient of tne (perating lever, substantially as described. 6th. In an
automatic switch, the couibination with an operating lever arranged
heneath tho surface of the track and suitably connected to a switcb-
tongue, of a series oif operating cama îivoted adjacent to said lever,
an antif riction roller carried by the operating lever and adapted to
be contacted by said cama, and means for assisting inovemnent of

the lever, substantially as de,.cribed. lth. Lu an autcînrtic switch,
the coînbination with a box, of a coveriug-plate therefor, au operat-
ing lever pivoted to the underside of said plate and workiug within
saioi box, said lever being suitably connected to a switch-tongue, an
antifriction roller carried by said lever, a series of operating cams
pivoted adjacent to said antifriction rouler aud adapted to contact
therewith for shiftiug the operating lever, and meais for returning
the operating cama to their normal position, substantially as
described. stb. Iu au automnatic switch, the combinatioîi with a
box, of a covering-plate therefor, an operating lever pivoted to the
underside of said covering-plate and wvorkiug withiu said box, said
lever bcbng suitably connected ti) a swîtcbi-tongue, a series of operat-
ing cama 1 ivoted a djacent to said opeiating lever and provided wvith
bevelied surfaces, au antifriction roller carried by said lever, said
bevelled surfaces being adaîted to contact with the roller wben the
operatiîîg cains are depressed, and spi ing springs for retnrniîg said
canîs to their normîal position, substantiaily as described. 9th. In
an autonîatic switcli, the coinhination with a box, of a covering-plate
therefor, an operating lever pivoted to the undersîide of said plate
aîîd working witbin said box, said lever being suitably connected to
a switclî-tongue, a series of operatiîîg cams pivoted adjacent to said
lever and provided with beveiicd surfaces, an antifriction roller
carried by the operating lever, said surfaces being adaîîted to, contact
with said antifriction rouler for sbifting the operating lever, nliens
for returning the operating cams io tlîeir nornmal position and a
spring secured to the underaide of the covering plate and provided
with a projection adapted for assistiîwz movement of the operating
lever, substantially as described. lOtTu. lu an antoîratie switch, tue
comîbination witb an operating lever suitably connected te a switch-
tongue aîîd a series of operatiîîg camrs for shifting said lever, of a
series of swinging arns carried by a car and adapted to contact wvith
sa.id canîs, a series of cami-levers for actîîating said arma, and suitable
con nectiolls )etween said caîn-levers and tlîearins, subbtantiallyas de-
scribed. llth. An autoîuiatic switch coboprising a box, acovering-plate
tlierefor, an operating lever pivoted to tbe underside of said cuver-
ing-u)late and working %vithin said box, said operating lever being
suitabiy connccted to a awitcb-tongue, an antifriction rouler carried
by the operating lever, a series of operating camns pivoted adjacent
to said lever and provided witb bevelied surfaces adaîîted to contact
with said axîtif riction ruier for slîif ting the lever, means f or return-
ing the cama to their normial position, and meana for assisting
moveinerît of the operating lever, lu combination with a series of
swinging arns carried by a car, a series of cain-levers also carried by
the car, and suitable connections betveexi sad -arn-levers and
the swinging arms, and latter being adapted to contact with the
operating caîîîs for shifting the switch, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

No. 57,55S. Ineandescent Ga@ Lijght.

(Bec de gaz incandescent.)

The Welsbach Incandescent Gas Light Company, Montreai, Quebec,
Canada, assiguce of Dr. Cari Auer Von Welsbach, Vienna,
Mether Austria, Austria, 24th September, 1997; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth June, 1895.)

Chi irn. -1 st. A hood or f rame for an incandescent gas-burner con-
si.ting of substantiaiiy pure thorium oxide with a smaîl proportion
of the oxide of auy une iir more of sncb of the rare metais as when
aolded to the thorium oxide givestoit or excites it toa higher ilIum-
inating pover or vivid incandiescence, substantially as and for the
purlioses set forth. 2nd. A bood or frame for an incandescent gas-
humner composed es,;entially of thorium oxide and a comparatively
sinaîl percentage of the oxide of any une of the hereinbefore-men-
tioned rare niietals, snbstantially ns set forth. 3rd. A hood or frame
for anincandescent gas-burner,comîssed essentiaily of thorium oxide
%vitlî a comparatively aniail percentage of the combined oxides oif sncb
of the hereinbefore-inentioned rare mnetals as inay be selected, aîîd
%vhich possesa iii their coinbined or îîîixed condition the neceasary
1)r(perties tbat w-len added to the thorium oxide gives to it or excites
it to a high iliuîninating powver or vivid incandescence, substantially
as set forth. 4tlî. A substance capable oif resiating excessive heat
and of radiating light lu a glowing state, consisting oif thorium oxide
and a sînaîl p)roportion of ceriuîn oxide or its equivaletit as an
excitant, anbstantialiy as described. 5th. A filament fahric or
textile fraîne of combustible material, iinpregnated witlî a solution
consisting essentiaily of a sait of thorium with a relativeiy aniail
piroportionî of tue Sait or oxide of une or more of the hereinbefore-
mentioned raie inetals, sîihstantially as set forth. Oth. A filamient
fabric or textile substance of combustible materiai for manufacture
loto an incanoiesvence substance, inîpregniated with a solution con-
sistîng essentially (if a sait of thorium and a aniall percentage of the
sait or oxide of une or more of sncb of the rare îîîetals as w.hen added
to the thorium oxide gives to it or excites it to a higlh illuininating
power or vivid incandes-cence, dissîî)lved in water, substantiaily as
set forth. "7th. A filamient fabric or textile frame or substance oif
combunstible niateriai for manufacture into an incandescent substance,
impregnated witlî a solution consisting essentialiy of Sait of thorium
and relatively aniail piroportion of a saît or oxide of cerinm, yttrium
and zirconium, dissoivcd lu v.ater xvith or without the addition of
ammonium nitrate, suibstantiaily as set forth. 8th. A filament
fabric or textile substance of combustible mnaterial for manufacture
iîîto an incandescent substanîce, iinpregrnated with a solution con-
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-sîsting of a sait of thorium and a sinall percentage of the sait or
oxid of ont, or miore of such of the rare metals as when a4ded to the
thorium oxid giý es to it or excites it to, a high illuîninating power or

Nivid incandescence, disso1ved in water with thte adidition of
auîîîîoniuîn nitrate, substantiallv as set forth.

No. 57,559. Box Fastener. (Attache de boîtes.)

.Joseph Ehler, Port Hudson, Missouri, U.S.A., 21tb Seýptexaber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

Glaita. lst. Ia a box fastener, a box, a lid therefor, said lid hav-
ing a series of staples projecting therefromi, a roller carried by the
box, studs projectîng from the roller, and adapted to be thrown into
the staples to secure the lid in position, and means for locking the
ruiler so as to maintain thîe studs in inoperative position. 2nid. In
a box fastener, a lid therefor, said lid having une or more staîdes
projecting therefroîn, a spring-operated roller niounted in caci end
of the box, studs projecting from each roUler, and ineans for locking
the roller su as to inaintain the studs in mioperative position.

No. 57,560. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

John LaBurt, .Taxnaica, New York, U.S.A., 24th Septemiber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed fth Septeniber, 1897.)

Ctaim. -lst. A car co!ipling ccomprising a cou pling head, a swing-
ing kniockle, a bail bearing on the upper side of one of its knuke
pin lugs, to engage iii anl arc siot iii a portion of the knuckle, the
said slot gradually increasing in deptli humn one end to the other,
whereby the knuckle may open by gravity, anti iocking mneans for
the knekie, substantially as specified. 2ad. A car coupling coin-
prising a head, a swinging knuckle therein, a lock latch pivoted in
the bead having a chaniber conununicating with a restricted upper
and outward opening, and a downw'ard outward opening at one end,
and a lifting boit having a head portion tu move in said chamber,
and to engage against the shoiilders fî,rmed by the restrieted upen-
ing, substantially as specifiel. 3rd. The comibination ivith a coup-
ling head, a swinging ktiickle, and a lifcing boit, of a locking latch
1 ivoted iii the head, and having a longitudinally disposed chaniber,
provided with a restricted upeîîing through the toi) of the latch, and
opening at one end througii the bottoîn of the iatciî, substantiaily
as specified.

No. 57,501. Towel Rack. (Pore-serviettes.)

Jennie Louise Cox, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 24t1i Septenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th Septeinher, 1897.)

Clalim.---lst. The combination of a reversible roller having the
corrugation J, on one sîde, and tlîe square extension or projection
11, at one end, with the currespondingly shaped aperture in hracket
1, at une end of rack, and the spring claminig bar B, substantialiy
as and for the purpose lîereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combina.
tion, with a towel rack, of the spring claniping arms N, N, substan-

9-14

tially as amil for the lmrîxse hereitihefore set forth. 3rd. The coin-
Iination, with the bar R, of hinged arins S, S, the springs T, T,

and the groove U, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore

set forth.

No. 57,562. iPaeking and Storing Vessel.
(Vaisseau à empaqueter et emmagasiner.)

~7

4~ 3 31 1 l ag

... .. ... ..

514

Albert Baker, Fort Wayne, Indiana, U.S.A., 24th September,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 28th July, 1897.)

Claimt.- -lst. In a storing case in which two separate p)arts require
to be attached andi sealed, the orie to the other, the combination
with said two parts, of a packing b~and composed of a strip or band
of flexible material coated with twvo or more strips longîtudinally
of different kinds of adhesive niaterial, each being made adhesive
by subjection to different elenients respeetively. 2nd. In a packing
or storing v'essel, cap)sules 1laced within the case adapted to contain
and giadually disclîaree their contents so as to affect the provisions
w'hile they are hermnetically sealed, and alsu adapted in formn to be
oscillate(l or rolled by the agitation of the case. 3rd. In a packitng
or storing vessel, a packing band composed of a fiat strip or band of
flexible inaterial coated with two or more strips longitudinally of
different kinds of adhesive material, each kind made adhesive by
subjection to difft-rent eleinents respeetively, and a cord for strength.
ening and stiffening the sanie. l(>ngitudinally placed underneath the
coatings. 4th. Ili a pîacking and storing vessel in which conîpartments
for (lifferen t ki nd s of food art- placed, a removable coinpartmnent case
of waterproof mnaterial adapted to fit snugly iii said vessol provided
with interior receptacles or vessels and suit.ably sealed, su that one
closed the other in series, the whole formning a tier of double vesselB
in the coîupartnient case, a diaphragrn placed over said tier, a
second tier of vessels 21 provided witlî a band selarating the open
ends froin each other and adapted to hold a portion of the provi-
sions5, the two vessels andl band sealed to each other as described, a
diaphraghir. placed above said second tier secured to the walls of the
compartmeat ca-se as described, a third tier of open or uncovered
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vessel,; 28, a double diaiîhragin 29 1 laced above said tliird tier and
secured to the walls of the couîpartnieîît case, the lowver di-.ph)lragmi
being mnade of lp>u>us inaterial. 5th. Tu a packîng an(1 storing vessel,
a suli-vessel coný-isting of tw't parts adajîted to hold pîrovisionîs, their
open ends of similar size au i shape, a, band placed between the openi
ends of said two parts adapted] to hoid a portion of the provisions, and
packing bauds adapted to secure and herinetically seal theîîi ail in
position. 6th. Lu a packing and storiug vessel in whichi coînpart-
meuts for different kiuds of food are îîlaced, a reinovable co'opart-
nient case adal)te1 to fit iii saiil vessel provided with partitions sub-
dividing the case into tiers of square celis, the partitions beinginade
of waterproof niiaterial practically odorless and fiavorless,,, and so
constructed as to piermit a slight inoveîueu-, and ha'e sonoe elasticity,
a diaphragin placed between the tiers, ineans t( lift the tiers or
fillers ont separately, or one or more together, and two dia plîragmis
I)lace(I above ail the tiers, the lowver one adapted to permiît substances
îîlaced betweeu them to be diffused through it gradually into the
celîs below. 7th. Iu a packing and storing vessel iii whichi compart-
iseuts for diffe-rent kîuds of food are placed, a reinovale coînpart-
meut case adapted to fit in said vessel aud 1 rovîded with diaplîragins
adapted to seliarate the provisions froin each other, aad tobe secured
herinetically to the walls of the coriuplarti)eit, and capsules placed
betweu then. 8th. Lu a packiuig or storiug vessel iii which com-
partmnents for different kiuds of foods are place(l, a inovable case
divided by a diaphragni iuto sub.conipartinents, the diaphragnî
being arrauged to formi a sack which is provided withi flaps for
drainage throughi a tube leading through t he outside of the case.
9th. Iu a packiug and storing vessel, double cap)sules cousisting of
one capsule placed within another aud preserving material placed
betweeu theni and held iii place iîy the other capsule. IOth. lu a
packing and storing vessel, a comiparticuet case adaîîted to hold
brie and othier fl nid solutions, provided wvîtl tiers of square celis for
eggs, filliiig the case, the partitions, of which are made of water and
brie proof naterial practically odoiless and flavorless and of suffi-
cieut eravity to siuk iu the brine and hîold dowvn the diaphragiu or
partition plates plared between the tier.î. llth. In a packing and
storing vessel, a partition plate iii comibination wvith a packing baud
coiniosed of a flat strip or b)and of flexible niaterial coated ou both
sides with tbree or more stripes, longitudinally, of thiffereiît kiuds
of adhesive iinaterial, each made adbesive by subject to diflerent
elements respectively, and a cord îdaced between the coatiug and
the baud or throughi its mneshes adapted to form a shoulder for the
partition plate to rest ripon aud be attached to.

No. 57,563. Gaîne Board. (Planche de jeu.)

David Franklinî Heverly, Center Poiînt, towa, U. S.A., 24t1î Sep-
tember, 1897; 6 years (Filed 22îîd May, 1897.)

£'laiim.--A gaine board coiiîlirising a four-;iointed star in outliîîe,
surrotiuded by a cotiuonts rail, open ouly at the aiiex of the star-
Is)ints, aîîd provided with a central pocket surrouîîded by an
incliued wall, anil a series of recesses, arraîîged equidistaut sud
concentric with said pocket, sobstantially as hereuî shiownî and
described.

No. 57,564. Hand Tool for Insertlng and Setting
Lace Fasteners. (Outil pour insérer et poser
les attaiches de lacets.)

Rodolph Wirth and Frank M. }'argo, hotu of Chicago, Illiiîois,
U.S.A., 24th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.ý)

Uta a. -lst. lIi a lîaîd tool for iusertiîîg aîîd setting lace faisteîîers
a pair of co-op)eratiiig jaws, orieof said jaws îirovided with a seat

rSe1)tembher, 1897.

adapted to receive ald 1101( the body of the fastener, and also wvith
a cliuohiiîg post, the other of said «jaws adapted to engage and bend
the ends of the fastener aîîd clînchi the saine against said clinching
post, as anîd for the purpose set forth. 211d. lu a baud tool for
îîîsertîng and setting lace fasteners, a pair of co-operatiiîg jaws (oue
of said jaws provided with one or niiore seats for reeeiving the
fastener, a post foried centrally iii said seat, and the other of said
jaws arranged to engage and bend the ends oif the fastener and to
clinch the saine upon said post, as and for the pîirpose set forth.
3rd. In a baud tool for insertiug and settiiig lace fasteners, a pair
tif co-operatiiig jaws, one of said jaws provided with oue or more
seats adaîîted to, reý,eive the body of the fastener, having a post
arranged ceîîtrally iii said seat or seats, means foi' retainîug the
fastener iii said seat or seats, the other of saitl jaws arranged t(i
engage aiid beuil the ends of the fastener and to cliîîch the saine
upon said psîst, as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 4tIî. Iu a baud
toi)l for ins.ertiiîg and settiîîg lace fasteners, a pair of co-operating
jaws, one of said jaws forinied with one or more seats adapted t(i
receive aîîd hold tlîe fasteuer and lîaving a 2liiicliig Iost thereiîî,
the otlier of said jaws provided witlî a pair of depressions corres-
pouding to each of said seats, said depressions beiug augularly
arranged wîth respect to each otlier and haviug curved bottoms
adapted'to engage and lieud the ends of the fastener aud to clîneh
tlîe sainîe upon said post, asaîîd for the purposeset forth.

No. 57,565. Inserting machine for Lace Fasteners.
(Machine à insérer.)

Rodoîpli Wirth, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th September, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

Claint.-lst. lu a machinie for iuserting and settiîg lace fasteners,
a plunger l)rovided with a seat iu the end thereof, iud adaîîted to
ieceive a fastener tlîereiîî, mieaus for retaiuiug the fastener in said
seat, a cliiîching "ot arranged iu said seat, au auvil ar-
ranged iii the hune of moveient of said plunger and ad-
aîîted to be engagetl ly, and to beud the ends of the fastener
upon the uîiderside o;f the article to whichî the fastener is
to be applied, wliereby the parts of said fastener are clinched upon
the clinching post, aîîd îîeaus for recipirocating said plunger, as and
for tlîe pîirîose set forth. 2rud. Lu a machine for îusertîng and
tt ing lace fa.steîîers, a pliîîger îîrovided wvith a seat in thé eîîd
teref adapte torce a fastener therein, said plunger being cnt

awvay adjaceut to said seat, a spriug îîîotîuted iii saîd cîît-away p)art,
and haviug its eud arraîîged to project into said seat, whereby a
fastener jîlaced in said seat is hel therein, au anvil arrauged i the
hune of îuoveîueît of said plunger, arrauged to bend the eîîdb of the
fastener, and mneaus for reciprocatiug said pluîiger, as aîîd for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a mîachine for iusertiug and setting lace
fasteners, a plonger îîrovided wîthi a seat in the end thereof,
adapted ti receive a fasteîîer therein, and haviug a clinching pot
arraîîged in said seat, said pinger beiîîg cnt away adjacent to said
seat, a spiîg iiiouute(l in said cnt auay part, and having its ends
arranged to îîroject into said seat to, hold the fastener therein, an
aîîvil arraîîged in lhue (if iiiovemeiît of said plonger aud provided
ith ctiucaved depressions, arrauged relatively to each other to

enîgage and beud the ends of the fasteîîer into augular relation with
respect to each other, as and for the p)urpose 'et forth. 4th. In a
miachinie for iusertiiîg and setting lace fasteners, a plonger pruvided
with a meat iu the end thereof, adapted to receive a fastener therein,
a cliuching post iuserted iu the end of said plonger, and haviîig its
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end arranged to l)roject into said seat, ineans for retaining a fastener
in said seat, a removable anvil arranged in the hune oif inoveinent oif
said plunger, and provided with angularly arranged coiîcaved
dejiressions, and means for reciprocating the plonger, as and for
the purpose set forth. 5th. In a nmachinîe for inserting anti setting
lace fasteners, a plunger provided with a pair of seats iii the end
thereof, said seats being respectively arranged tii receive a right and
lef t fastener, ulîcans for retaining a fastener in each seat, au anvil
arranged in the line of unovemeîît of said plunger, and îîrovided
mith a piair of c<îucaved depressions arranged to co-ols-rate witlî
each seat in said ulunger to bentl the enîds of the fastener, auîd
ineans for recipirocating saiii phlinger, as and f<ir the liorpose set
forth.

No. 57,560. Ice and Snow Locomotive.

(Locomotive pour la glace et neige.)j

d' 57C 44

WVilliamî Henry Harveý', Tor,,nto, Ontario, Canîada, 24th Septeniber,
1897 ;6 years. (1. iled lUth September, 1897.)

Clouiîi.-lat. An ice and snow locomotive conîîrising a fiat isîttoi n
with upturned ends, and a îîropelliu g wheel or wheels proviîlet with
ciinvol<ite flanges snitably journalled on th e bottomn of the locomo-
tive and designed when driven to have a running gril) upon the snow
or ice, as and for the purpose ajîecified. 2n1d. An ice anti snowv
locuomotive compîrising a fiat bottoin witlî upturned ends andi pro-
vided with an opening in the saie, and a îîropelling wheel or wheels
îîr<vided with convoi t e flanges extending throngh anch opening
and deaigned when driven to have a running gril) upon the snow or
ice, as and for the puiruose specifled. 3rd. An ice and snow locomo-
tive comprising a fiat bottoroi with uîutuirned endsa auîd provided with
an opuening in the saine, a proîîellîrig wheel or wheels provided %vitlî
couvolute flanges extendiiîg throughi sucli îpeuing and designed
when driven to have a rumnning grip upon the snow, or ice and longi-
tudinal rhinncrs extending tlîroughout the lengtlî of the locomotive
and to ecd side of the propellîng wvheels, as aud for the îînrpose
aîîecified. 4th. An ice and snow locomotive comnprising a fiat bot-
toin with uptuned ends and îîrovifled with an openiuîg iii the saie,
a projiellhug wheel or wheels provided Nvitlî convoînte flaug'- extenti-
iug through sncb opening and desigued when driven to have a îuîî-
niug gril) upon the snow or ice, longitudinal runners extending

throngyhonit the length of the locomotive and to each aide of the pîro-
îielling wheels and suppleniental griliping runners situated iii the
mnî runners directly to each aide of the proîielling wheels, as and

for the purpose aîecîfied. 5th. An ice and snow locomotive coin-
)îrising a fiat bottoin with npturned ends and provided Nvith an opien-
îng in the saie, a propîelliiîg wheel or wheels provided -,itlî con-
volute fianges t-xtending through sncb îîpening and designed Nheýn
driven to have a rnnîng grîi ulsîn the snov or ice, longitudinal
influera extending thiroughont the length (if the ltocomnotive and to
eacli aide of the prouielling wheels anI a auiuiîlemiental front central
steering runner, and meana for ianipnlating the sanie, as and for
the purpose specifled. 6th. An ice and snow locomotive compriaing
a fiat bottom with ul)tnrned eîîdaand îîrovided with an oîîening in
the saine, a proîîehling wheel îîrovided with coîîvollîte fiangea extend-
iuîg through sucb opening and designed wvhen driven to have a muii-
ning gril) upuni the snîîw or ice, longitudinal rnnnera extending
thronghoait the length of the locomotive aiid to each aide of the

îîoplln wheels, a suppleunental central ateeriuîg rinnier, a toothed
rack on tlIe turning plate of the runiier and ami engaging pinmun rod
and hanid-wvheel, ail arranged as anti for the îuiruiose specilied.

No. 57,567. Sanding Apparatus for Mallway Cars.

Septenilier, 1897.]

(Appareil ài sabler pour chars dc rueq.)
William Thomnas Hamiilton, Allegheny City, Pernîyl vania, lJ.. A.,

24thi September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 13th Seîîteiîber, 1897.)
Clain.-lst. In apparatma for sanding railway tracka, the comn-

)iiiatii)n of a saiîd-diacharge apparatus, a cylinder for opîerating
the sanie, valve inechanismi controlling the air-brakes tif the car,
and, iii adtdition to the service-stol) mechaniam, pmovided with an
energency valve for apîplying a. imore powverfnl eînergency stol), and
a port fuir supplyiiîg air to the saiud-dîscharge cylinder, said port____
l)eing oîiened oiuly hîy motion (if the emieigency valve, suibstantially 4-7 -4 r
as ilescribed. 2ntl. lI alilaratiis for aantliîg railvay tracks, the
comnination of a sand-diacharge al p)aratus, a cy imîder for operating
the sanie, air-lirai-e valve meclianisni coîniîrising an eniergency Aniedée F'ranîçois Lamooureuix, Moiitreal, Quebec, Canada, 24th Selp -
valve which Iui)ves o< the oucasion of an emîîergemîcy stop, a valve teiîiber, 1897 (; years. (Filed 13th Septeiber, 1897.)
which admits air to the sand-discharge cylinder anti is opened hîy (loirn.-lu legs for billiard, ipool ani tîther tables, a device to
motion of the enuiergucy-valve, auîd asecond oîîpositely-acting dia- lengthen tir shorten theuîî and consisting in a nut 1B, stud C, with.
charge-valve froni the sauid-discharge cylinder, whvlîih valve opens its cuip-shaped head D, auîd fi<îor pulate E freely turning on the
into the cLainber 18 of the air-brake valve, substantially as de- portioin c of stnd C, snlîstantially as described and for the umnr-
scribed. 3rd. In apparatus for sauîding railway tracks, the conibi- 1poses set forth.
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nation of a sand-disclîarge apliaratus, a cylinder for operating the
same, air-brake v'alvxe niechanism, comprising an eînergency-valve

wvhich ioves on the occasion o>f an emergency stop, a port which
connects the auxiliary air-reservoir with the sand-discharge cylinder,
and nîeans for opening said port on motion of the einergency -valve,
substantially as described. 4th. In apparatus for sanding railway
tracks, the combination of a sand-discharge apparatus, a cylinder
for opierating the samne, valve-nit chanismn which controls the air-
brakes of the car and is adapted to ap1ly thereto a service Qtop and
more îîowerful emergency stop, a port connecting the sand-discharge
cylinder with the air-brake valve, and a alide on the emiergen y-
valve whielh controls said port, substantially as described. 5th. In
apparatus for sanding sanding railway tracks, the combination oif a
sand-dischage alilaratus, a mnotor for operating the saine, an air-
brake valve mechanismn containing an emiergency-valve, and ineans
controlled by the eniergency-valve for actnating said inotor, snb-
stantially as describtd. 6th. In apparatus for saniîdng railway-
tracks, the coînhination of a sand-discharge apularatus, a cylinder
for operating the samie, val% e iniechanisnu which controls the air-
brakes of the car and is adapted to apl)ly thereto a service stop and
more powerfnul emergency stop), a port connecting the sand-discharge
cylinder mith the air-brake valve, and a slide on the emergency-
valve which controls said port, and a check-valve in said port, sub-
stantially as described. î th. In apparatus for sanding railway-
tracks, the combination oif a Sand-disclîarge apparatus, air-brake
valve mechanism, coinprisiiîg an enîergency-valve. an auxiliary air
reservDlr, ani a port which connets wvith the air reservoir and is
opened by mxotion of the eînergency-valve to pernuit the passage oif
air to operate the sand-discharge meechanism, substantially as
described.

No. 57,56S. Iieg for Biliard, Pool and other Tables,
(Pieds de tables de billiards, etc.)
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(Appareil pour auvents.)

William Johnison, Mott, California, U.S. A.,
6 years. (Filed l3tls Septeisîber, 1897.)

94ti Septeniber, 1897 ;

Clin. -lst. An asvning attaclirent for windows, coîîsistiîsg cf a
slîieid or casing whicli is adaîsted to be securetl to tise f rame of the
window at the top) tîsereof, said sliield or casinsg being open 'it its
lower side, and beîng provided îvitis a spring roller whics is îsseuited
therein, an awning connected witli said spriisg relier, aisd devices
ceisnected svitti the lower eîsd oîf said awning for holding the saine
iii poslition wiîen in use, substanitaiiy as slicwn and tlescribed. 2nd.
An awniisg attachinemit fer wiisdowvs, consisting of a shieid or casing
whicls is adaîted te be secured to the fraisse cf the window at the
top thereof, said sisieid or casing being open at its lower side, ard
being prcvided with a spîriisg rouler whicis is moumsted therein, an
awuîîng conusectedi witli said sprissg -roller, and devices connected
with the lower eiid cf said awîsing for holding the sanie iu position
when inl use, said devices cosssîstîng (of spring opes-ated amais which
are connected with tise lower eîsd of the aw-ning, asîd witli the sides
of the wiîsdow franse, aîsd brace rods connected witii the (miter ends
of said arins and adapted to be comsected with pins or projections
secured to the side oif the window frame, sîshstaîstîally as shows aîsd
described. 3rd. In ais awing attachment for windowvs coîssisting
cf a shieid or casing whicls is adaîsted to bie siecired to the frame of
tise wiistow ut the top) tisereof, saîd sisieltl or casing being opens at
its lower side, aîsd being îrcvided witlî a spriisg roller wisicli is
mouîited tiserejîs, aisd awising ccisîscted with said spriîig roller, anti
devices coniîected witis tise lower ensd of said awiîg for holding tise
sanie is position wvisen us mse, said (levices coîssisting cf sprilsg
operated arîsîs whiciî are coriîsected witis the lower end cf
said a awniîsg, aîsd with tise si(i of the wiisdow framîse, aîsd
brace rods conîsected with the cmiter ensds of said arina and
adapted te be connec-ted witis pinîs or~ projectionss secured to the side
of said window fraie, said awiîing being aise provided svitl saide
pieces whicli are adapted to be detachabiy conîsected witls the sies
of the window f raîsse, sîibstaîstially as siiow'n aîsd described.

No. 57,570. Hub Attacllng Device.
(Appareil d'attache de moyeu.)

Frederick Anthony M.,aîsegcld, Readinsg, Peuinsylvaîsia, U.S.A.,
24th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l5th Septeîinber, 1897.)

(laim.-The coîsîbinatimîn wîtis an axle aîid svheel isub, cf a
separately formed grooved rinsg fixed to theiîsîser face cf the huband
retating therewitls, an axIe attachusesit having a prcjection thercois
overhanginq said grooved ring and a pimi or screw iii aaid overhmîng-
ing projection iiaving a. siceve or roller e2 fixed te the inner end
thereof an-i adapted to loosely enter the greove in the rinîg, said
pin or scre%% beiug capaîble of a liunited iîssard aîîd outward issove-
ment In the cversamsgîng projectioni sufficietît te allow the sleeved
end te be thrown intc or eut of engagemenît with the grooved ring,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,571. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

-7 1

.Joseph Callantine, Perti, Indiana, U.S. A., 24th Septeisîber,
6 years. (Filed l5th Septemuber, 1897.)

1897 ;

Claim.-Ist. In a car-couplinig,the- combination of a draw-head, a
tixed catch arranged at the bottoin thereof, and provided with a
iink receiving i ecess, a pivoted catch depending fromn the top of the
draw-isead and arranded to engage a flxed catch te confine the link,
in the recess thereof, arsd a substantiaily U-shaped iinkholder
straddling the catches and provided with link receiving recesses, and
adapted to engage the upper and lower faces of a link, substantiaily
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a car-coupling, the coni-
bination of a draw-head, a iivoted catch located at the bottomn
thereof, and provided with a liîîk receîvinq recess and having a lug
or projection, a substantially U-shaped lunkholder straddiing the
catches, resting i11>01 and supported l)y the îsivoted catch and pro-
vi<le< at its sîdes with recesses Iocated adjacent te the link receiving
recess, and a rod connected with the pivoted catch aîîd passing
tbroughi the litikholder at the top) cf the drawv-head, sssbstantially as
and for the purpose described.

No. 57,572. Rallroad Frog. (Rail de croisement.)

Robert Selthiun,.Foî-t Bavard, New Mexico, U.S.A., 24th Septemn-
belr, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lbth September, 1897.)

G/aini.-lst. The conîbination with the main and brandi rails
sectired to the ustial ties, oif a series cf cross and longitudinal bars
constituting a frasise also secured te said tics, and a frog pivoted to
one cf said cross-bars, substantially as and for the pur jiose described.
2nd. The cibination wi th the main and lrancjh track- rails secured
to thse iisuai tics, cf a series cf cross and longitudinal 'bars suitably
connected, one te the other, constituting a f rasie 1(180 secured to
said tics, a frog-rail restîng upon two -adjacent cross-bars and
pi voted to one cf them., stops secitred to the sides cf the main and
branch track-rails for liuuiiting the outward mniovensent cf said f rog-
rail, anit ineans for shiftiiig said frog, substantially as and for tire
puîrpose dlescrihcd. 3rd. .Tbe combination wvitli the main and
branch track rails secured to the usual ties, of a series of cross and
longitudinal bars suitably connected une to the other, constituting a
f raie also secured t(> sa51( ties, a frog-rail also res4ting upon said
fraine having a pivotai boit or pin, secured to or formed initegral
with one end thereof and fitting n one of said cross-bars. stop) pieces;
secured te the open ends cf said main and branch track-rails for
iimit.ing the outward niovemnent cf said frog-rail, and a guide-rod or
bar connecting the ends cf said stop-Jsieces and l)assing through the
siot or opcning in said frog-rail, snbstantiailly as and for the pur-
pose described. 4th. The coxobination with the main and branch
track-rails secnred te the usual tics, of a fraine made up) cf a psair cf
parallel side rails secuired to the upper sides cf said ties, and a series
cf cross-bars secured to tise uniderside cf said side rails whose uplXýr
surface lie flush. withi the adjacent tics, a frog having a pin or boit
oni the underside thereof fitting within a corresponding opening iii
ene of said cross-bars adjacent te the V formed by tise jurncture of
the inner niain andI branch rails, guide-picees hiaving bevelled iser
edges secured to said cross-bar adjacent to tise pivotai point cf said
frog, stcp-pieces for tise outer end cf said f rog, and a guide rod or
liar connecting said stop-liieces and projecting through an opening
in said frog, substantialiy as and for tise purpose described.

No. 57,573. Btc>'cle Haumile. (Poignée de bicycles.'i

.John G1. Hodgson, Illinocis, U.S.A., 25th Sejîteier, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 7th April, 1897.)

Clain.--lst. A handie for a bicycle handie having a stiff or rigi<i
lowver portioni or segment extcndiîsg to tise moter eîsd cf the handle,
and a vielding or elastic tuîper portionl or segmnt, said yielding or
clastic portion (jr segmsent beiisg oîsly at the oter portion cf the
haxidle, substaîstially as specified. 2nd. A bicycle handie comspris,-
ing, ils eomsbimation a usetal shell B, a tiliing cf bard niaterial C, ex-
tending around tise handie at the inner haif or portion thereof, and
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an elastie or yieiding p~art D a. the upper and outer portion of the INo. 57,575.
haudie, sncb inetal sheli B being enlarged at the lower aud outer

[El
s

011 Can. (Bidon à huile.)

part oif the handle to formn a socket or receptacie to reoei ve the
yieiding or eiastic outer upper portion of the handie, substantially as
specified.

No. 57,574. Water-heating Bolier.

(Chaulière à eau chaude.)

er75 7't

John P. 13. Sadtler. Bialtitnore, Maryland, U.S.A., 25th Septenîber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 7tb Septenîber. 1897.)

0J7im.- lst. The comibination, witb a boiler baving tbe ustuai
induction and disebarge bot water pipes, and a coid water induction
pipe, of a suppiemental bot water disebarge piE>e f roui the houler,
and connected to the said uîsual bot water dise arge pipe upon tbe
outside of tbe boiler, as set forth. 2rud. The combination, witb a
boler havine the ustiai water cireuiating pipes, of a suppienuental
bot watcr dîscbarge pipe extending from tbe inside of t he boiler,
and eonneeted to the iisuai bot wvater disebarge pipe upon tbe outsi(le
of the ixdiler, as set forth. 3rd. Tbe conibination, with a hoiler
biaving tbe usual water cireuiating pipes, of a suppinentai bot
water disebarge pipe extending f roin the inside of th e bixfler, and
eonnected to t h e uisuai bot water disebarge pipe upon tbe outside of
the boiler, as set forth. 4tb. Tbe coînhination, witb a houler baving
the usuial water circulating pipes, of a suppleunentai disebarge pipe
extending froîn tbe bo)iler, and connected to the said usual bot water
disebarge pipe upon the outside of tbe boiler, and a bood opening
into the houler and connected to tbe said suppienientai pipe, as set
forth. 5tb. 'he combination, wvith a houler baving the imal water
circulating pipes, of a supplenientai diseharge pipîe extending fromnt
the boiler, and connected to the said usuial bot wat-ýr discharge pipe
tupon tbe outside of the boiler, and a hood opening into the bouler
and conneeted to Uie said -suppleniutal pipe, as set forth. QtI l'le
combination, with a boiler having the usual bot and cold water
pipes. of a suppiementai disebarge pipe eonnected to the hot water
diseharge pipe and cxtending into the houer, of ant open bood in the
boiler, and a vertical pipe conneeting the bood witb the said suppie-
mental pipe, as set forth.

Monroe Le Vino, New York. State of New York, U.S.A., 2,55th
Septeinber, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiied l5th September, 1897.)

Ctain.-lst. An oil can, haviti a eiosing dise, a cut-off dise,
and a packing washer between tuie dises, ail iocated in the mouth of
the can, and having registrabie eccentrically located in exit orifices,
an exterior bandie connected to the eut-off disc to rotate it, and
projections f ront the eut-off dise entering the packing wasber to
bind and rotate the tw() together, sui)stantiaiiy as descrihed.
2ndî. An oil eau, having a ciosing dise, a cnt-off dise, and a
packing w-asber, ail ioeated in the nioutb of the can and having
registrabie eceentrie oul exit orifiees and centrai apertures, a boilt
passing tbrough the central apertures and binding the parts to-
gether, a spring upon the inner end of the boit, an exterior bandile
(onneeted to the eut-off disk to rotate it, and pirojections front the
euit-off disk entering the packing washer to rotate the two together,
substantialiy as deseribed. 3rd. An ou can, bavin a elosinigdisk,
a eut-off disk, and a packing wasber between the disks, ail bein
loeated in the mouth of the eau and having eceentricaily iocate
registrable apertures and a centrai aperture, an oul spout extending
tbrougbi the ecentrie apertures in the eut-off disk and the packing
washer, and ioeking the two to rotate together, substantialiy as
descrihed. 4th. An oil eau, lbaving a eiosîng disk, a eut-off
disk. and a packing washer between the disks, ail being iocated
in the rnouth of the can and having eceentrieaiiy registrabie
apertures and a centrai aperture, an oil spout extending
tbroughi the eccentrie apeitures iii the eut-off disk and the
iiacking wasber and loeking the two to rotate together, a
threaded boit passing throtigb the central apertures and screw-
ing into one ofthe disks, and a spring surrouinding said boit and
pressing the disks together, substantiaiiy as described. 5tb. An
oul eau, biaving a ciosing disk, a eut-off disk and a packin gwasher
l>etween the disk-s, ail loeated in the moutb of the can an having
registrale eecentricaily located apertures in the eut-off disk and
tbe paeking wasber, and forming a bandie by whieh tbe eut-off disk
and paeking wasber mnay be revoived fromt týhe exterior of the eau,
substantialiy as described. 6tb. An ou can, baving a closingdisk
a eut-off disk, a paeking washer between the disks, ail iocated in
the inoutb of the eau and baving registrable eecentrieaiiy located
apertures, a spout extending tbrough tue eceentrie apertures into
the eut-off disk and the pack ing washer, and forming a bandie by
whicb tbe eut-off disk and packing washer may be revolved f romt
the exterior of the can, and, a spring acting to bold said disks to-
gether, substantiaily as described. 7th. An oil eau, baving a cir-
eniar recess in its bead wbich is -tepped or of two diameters, the
larger diameter being tue outer one, ant eceentrieaily loeated aper-
ture througb tbe bead at tbe bottoin of said reeess, a plug fitting
said recess, and coinposedi of two parts of different diaineter fitting
the two sections of thbe recess, a packing washer between these two
parts and seating uipon the ledge or stop in the reeess, said plug
having ant eccentrically iocated aperture extending tbrougb both
sections and tlue interniediate wasber, andl adapted to register with
the aperture through tbe eau bead, and means for holding the plug
witbin said recess, substantally as deseribed. 8tb. An oul ean,
having a circular recess in its bead wbich is stepped or of two
diarneters, tbe larger (liameter iueing tbe outer one, an eccentrically
loeated and a centraliy l(>eate<i aperture tbroughi the bead at the
bottomi of said reeess, a pdug itting said recess and conîposed of two
parts (if different diauneters fitting the two sections of the recess, a
j)aeking washer between these two parts and seatiug upon the iedge
or stehi iii the recess, Raid plug having an eccentrica hIy located aper-
tutre passing tbrouiýh botiî sections and the intermediate wasber,
and adapted to regîster witb the aperture through the can bead, a
central apertule extending into tbe outer section, and a boit extend-
ing front withîin tbe can into said muter section and into wbieh it is
threarled, substantially as described. 9th. An oul eau, hiaving a
circular reeess in its head wvhieh is stepped or of two diaineters,
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with the larger diaineter outward, au eccentrically locateîl an(1 a
centraily located aperture tbrongli the iiead at the bottoin o)f said
recess, a ping fitting said reeess and coniposed of two 1 arts of differ-
eut dianieters fitting tfle tw() sections of the revess, a packiuig %vasbier
between these twîî parts anîd seatinjg upon the edge of step.s iii the
recess, said ping having an eccentrîcaiiv iocated aplerture passing
througli botui sectionîs ani the interînefdialte Nvasher, and adapted to
register with the aperture through the can head an(i a central aper-
tue extening into the otiier section, a boit extending f roui Nvitiî
the can into said outer section and loto whiciî it is tlirea(ied, a1
spring surrounding the muiier end of said boit, and( a packing waslier
between the spring and the imuer surface of tue iîead, suhstantially
as described. lOth. An nil cati, liaving a ciosing (lisk, a cnt-off
disk aud a îiacking wvasher, ail iocated iu the iuîont) of the caln,
ecceutrie apertures throughi the disks and washes, aud w idi ay
be bronglit into registry, and the spout extending throngi the
apertures in the two onter inembers and rotatable therein substanti-
aiiy as described. llth. An oil eau, having a ciosing disk and a%
cnt-off disk, and a packing waslier located lîetw-s'u said disks. aul
l)eiflg locaited iii the inouth of the eaui an(l each having au eccenitric-
aiiy located aperture wvlncbl apertures mnay be brought iinto register,
a spout p)assing through the two onter inembers and rotatable tiiere-
ln and having a section of elongated or nion-cirvulai' section, Ind a
projection on one of the (iisks adapted to enigage sajol section and
band the sismut in certain positions, substantialiy as described.
l2th. An odl cau having a ciosing and a cnt-off diisk located iu
the motnth of the eau aiîd ecd having registrahie eccen-
tric apiertures, ineans for rotating onie of the said (iisks, and a sisint
passiug tlirougii the hiole iu tue onter disk aiid rotatabie therelît,
substantially as described. l3th. An oil can hatviig a ciosiiîg aîîd
a cut-off disk located lu tue inonth of the caiî and each iîaving
registrabie ecceiîtric holes, a q bmnt passing thronghi sai(i hoie in the
outerd(isk aîîd rotatabie therein and iiaviug a iîon-circular section,
and a projection ioute( i ni the tinter dik anti adapteti to bind
on the longer radius of said noiî-circuiar sectioni, substantialiy as
describeti. l4th. Iii au oil eau the conîbinatioiî of a ciosinY disk
hiaving an ecceutric apperture, a (lit-off disk liaving an ecceutrie
aperture adapteti to îegister wvitii that lu tue closing disk and a dis-
charge spout inoutîteti ecceutricaliy ou the cnt-off disc lu coiinec-
tioîî %ithi the aperture therein, substantially as tiescribeti. l5th.
Iii an oi eau the coi)ination of a ciosing disk iiaving an ecceuîtrie
aperture, a cnt-off disk liaving an eccentrie aperture adapted to
register with that iu the closiug disk andi a oiscliarqe sîxtut inonteti
eccentricaiiy on the cnt-off disk in coiîîectioîi witii the aperture
therein anci a liandît- for turning saiti cut-tiff dlak, substaiîtiaiiy as
tiescribed.

No. 57,570. ltlachiîe for lWaking Boops, Handies.
(Machine à faire les cercles, etc.)

.Jaities Fowicv, Cîodeu, Illiois, U.S.A., 2tith Si-ltember, 1897 ;6
yî-ars. (Fiieti lOth I)tct'uibe-, 1896.)

Cltîiiet. lst. '[ho coîîîhîîatiouî wviti thie mîainî fraint- ou base', anti
the saw-tahile, if tue ganîg oif hiorizonital kt-ifiuug-saws arraiiget absout
a vertical axis, a slîauîiug cutter-meati ar-amîgein l rear tof tue kerfiuug-
saws shut a st-îaratt- vertitcal axis, anti ieauîs foi, aijuustiîug saiti
kerfing-saws anti shîauing-euutter heatîs at righît anîgles tii their axis
iudeîeutientiy tif ecd othier tii vary tue thîickncss oîf hoiii1 s, autt a
vertical riîi-saw arraugeti iu rear of the shuaîing-cuîttîr hi-at to st'vor
thîe strips at the base of the kerfs, subîstantially as set forth. 2uîd.

[Septeier, 1897.

The comibination with tue inaiîî frame or base, and the saw-table, tif
the vertical iap-cutter-hefadi arrauged at tlîc front end of tlîe main
fraîne anti upoil one side of the log to act upon the log before the
strips are severeti, iîoechauîsiiî for feeoliug said lap-cutter heati
iii tir ont, the ganîg of horizontal keifng-saws in rear thereof, the
shapiiîg-eîitter head inl rear of the kerfing-saws, aîîd the vertical
mnî tir rip saw lu rear oif the sliap)iig-ctretr-head, suhstantially as
and for the- Imilose descriheti. 3rd. T1'le coinhination with the main
fraie un hase, anti tue saw table, oif the vertical la> cutter-heati
airaiîged at the f ront end tof tue miainu franie anti upon oîîe side of the
log to act upon the log litfor-e the strihîs are severeti, meanls for feetiing
saîid laiî-cîitter-head iu andi ont, the gang tif conîbiniet horizontal
kerfiuug-saws anti piaiîes, iii rear of tbe lali-cuitter-heati, the vertical
shapiiîg-cutter-head iu rear of the kerhing-saws to shalie the inaterial
between the kerfs, aîîd the nmain coibliiied rip-saw antI planer
arranged inl a vertical leinue bhinti tbe shaping cutter-head
to sever the strips froin the log, snbstantially as anti for
the purpose tiescrihiet. 4th. The comibination with the main
fraine oir base anti the sawv tahie of the three vertical stand-
ardis, the inmer two of wlîich are connected for simuitaneous
adjustnient towa.rd the sawv-tabie, anti the outer one of which
has au intiependent fee i unechanisi-n, a vertical lap planer or cutter-
heati carrieti by the last-uanued standard, a gang of horizontal circu-
lar keýrfing-saNvs inounted on the initidle standard, a shaping- cutter-
heal inoîunted on the muner standard, anti a vertical r-ilt-sav to sever
the strilîs froni the log after it pîasses the shaping-cutters, substan-
tiaily as set forth. 5th. The coinibiiîation with the mn franie or
base and the saw-taiîle hîaviuîg an opîeratîng inechauism, of the outer
stantdartd haviug a feed uîechanisin geareti to the saw--table, a lap-
cutter monnteti ou said standard, a ntidief stantiardl, the kerfiug-
saws unted thereon, the iiuer standard, the shaping-eutter-head
niouinteti tlieret)i, a horizontal bar i osi ti veiy conuectiug the nîlidile
and imier standhard and haviug a pîin and slot conuection with said
outer standard, a feed screw for feedîng the muner standards lu and
ont, and the main or riîi-sav for sevcriuîg the strilîs after thcy have
passeti the shapling-cuitter-heaid, substautially as set forth. 6th. The
coinination Nvith. the base or franie anti the saw-table having au
operating mechianisni, of the vertical standard carrviug a cutter-
head, a transverse fced suuaft ouieratively conuectei withi the lower
euti of saiti standard anti haviug a îîiuion onii ts (inter end anti a
short rack oui the saw-taibie to niesh with saiti piuion, snbstautially
as set forth. 7th. The ctobinatiou with the base or frauie sud the
sawv-tahule iîaving a short rack aîîî an opîeratung inechanisun, (if the
vertical standard carryiuig a cutter-head aîîd provitied with a groove
lui its unoier.sîde, auîd a transverse feeti shaft havîng a camn-wheel
enteriug saiti groo'e anti a linloîl eugagiug said short rack, suhîstan-
tialiy as set forth. 8th. The coîmbination with the base or main
franie aîîd tue sawv-table, tif two trausversely slidiug counecteti
staudards nonteti on the base or fraine, a feed, screw inomintet in
tue fraîine and having a svivelied connection at its muner end with
the lower cends of saiti stanîdards, a g;4ng of kerting-saws uionuted
ou onle Stanidard and a suîaltiiig-cntte- heai înotnited (lu ther <ither

stnadto simape the iuaterial between the k-erfs, sulîstantiallv as
set forth. 9th. The conibination with the base and the sawv-table,
of t.he ganîg of kerfiuîg-saws, arranged about a vertical axig, the ver-
tical nu -saw in rear thereof to sever the îuateriai into striuîs at the
bases of the kerfs, a vertical guide arrangeti bcyond ant i uxt to tue
nihi-saw anti haviuug a vertical series of guideNvays aliguiný the several
striuîs, snbstantially as set forth. 1otuh. The eoniihinatuou with the-
base aiîd the saw-table, of tue vertical laîî-cutter-head, the gang oif
kerfiuig-saws iii rear thiercof arrauget i upon a vertical axis, the shapî-
iug-cntter-uiead iin rear of the said saws aiso arraugeti about a ver'-
tical axis, the riji-saw lu reai tif the shapiuîg cuitters. aud the ver-
tic-al guide beyoud auîd uucxt to the riuî-saw samd haviuîg a vertical
series of gnideways ah'giiing the spaý%ces het%-eeîî the kcrfiug saws,
snbstantially as set fîîrt h. 1lth. The vertical strip) guilde provîdeti
with a series of tr-ansverse guideways for the strips, anît sjîrings
foiriiiig the isittouis tif tht' guidevays, counhine-t with and arrauîget
next to the vertical riut-saw, substautially as; set fomnth. l2th. The
vertical stu-iu gniole jirtviieti with a st-ries of tr-ansverse guidewvays
hîaving springs coinibineti with anti arrangeti next toi the vertical
riui-sawv, anti guide nuls atdjacenit to the guideways, substantially as
set forth. 13th. Thit hîereiuî tescribeti machine conîîrisiug the base
tir beti, the sav-taibies having au operatiuîg shaft anti gearing, a
shtort rack at the rt-ar cuti of the sav- table, a standtard at the rear
cuti tif the fraine autd hrovitiet with a feeti shaf tgeared to saiti short
rack, a laîî-coîtter-lîcad joînallet inl sait] standard, a iidile anti
iuuuer standard adjuust.ably nîouuted oin tue base anti carrying a gang
(if kerflug-saws anti a shaping-cuttcr i-esp-ctivcly, a olrîve-shaft
geareti to thte table ouîeratiuîg shît, anti carryiuîg a ri1i-saw at its
tinter cuti, ttî sever the shuapeti strips at the lisse of the kerfs, a
ver-tical trauusinittiug shîaft lîaviuîg two hiniit-3s, bt'lt-t to the Inuelîcys
oif the shafts îîf saitl cutter-heatis aîîti gaîîg-saw ro-spectiveiy anti
aiso holteti to the tirive-shaft, a guiide bîoyoîud the îi-saw anti a
pisiiter-cuutter-ht'ad beytînt the gouide anti beittd tî the tirive-shaft,
substautiahly a., set fuirth. l4th. Thle comibiuatiîu withi base auîd
the cuti anti interuîciate adjtistabie standtar-ds, of tht' hoirizonital
brace coinnecteol to the uuîuer cuti oif tîne of the interunediate stani-
artis andt sliitingiy engaging at its cutis tue two cuti standtardis, snb-
staumtia,1ly as set ftirth. l5th. The couîibiuatiou with the base, auîd
tht saw-table andt its tiîeratiug iiechanisin, cf thme. thrt'e adjustable
standoardîs luaviîîg vertical shafts cau-ryiug the lai), kerting aîîd shap-
iuîg toînîs, pulicys on thme upiper cutis of the shafts, a drive-shaft, a
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vertical transiuîtting-shaft haviîîg two îiulleys belted to said first-
nained pulleys as described, and idler pulysenaging the outer riins
of the belts to tîghten theni wvhtn the stanidards are adjîiste i-iîît-
'wardly, suilstantîally as set forth.

No. 57,577. Animnai Trap. (Piéye.)

FI/G:f

PL AN

James A. Hein-y, Stockton, Manitoba, Canada, 25th Septeiber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst ,Tune, 1897.)

Claim.-A tmap for the capture of sniall animia's, coiîîprised of a
funnel-shaîîed hîjece of tin, granite N% are or other material, sinooth
on the inside, with a self -setting adjustable trip, sulistantially as and
for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,57S. Log Peeling Machine.
(Machine à décortiquer les billots.)

John Moravec, Cliathain, 'New Brunswick, Canîada, 25th Selitein-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th .Juîîe, 1897.)

Claïm.-lst. liu'a log-peeling nmachine, the combiiîatiou, with a
bed, a head-stock and a tail-stock mounted ont said bed, and a chuck',
of a hollow live-sffindle carried hy the head-stock and airaiiged to
operate the chuck, a plnralîty of centre-poinits carried by the tail-
stock, a slide-rest, a tool pivotally mouinted on the slide -rest and
means for keeping the tool at a uniforiii distance front the îîeriphery
oif the log. 2nd. lin a log-peeliîîg umachine, the coiribiiiation, with a
bed, a head-stock and a tail-stock muonted on said bcd, anîd a c-hock,
of a hollow live-spindle, carnied by the head-stock( and arranged to
operate the chuuck, a compoîînd centre device carried by aund ievolublc
on the dcad-spindle, a slide-rest, a tool pivotally monnited on the
slide-rest, means for keepinig the tool at a uniform distance front the

1îeiphery of the log, and means for feeding thie tool longitndinally.
3rd. In a log-pe*eling machine, the coinlîination, with mneans for
holding and revolving the log, of a tool-holding device, a tiiol
mouînted therein, andmeans secured to the holding device and
resting on the log, wherehy the tool is held at a predeternuinied
distance front the periîîhery of thme log. 4th. In a, log-peeling
nmachine, the combinatioiî, w ith umeans foîr hoîlding and revolving
the log, of a tool-holder, a pair of knives placed in said tool-holder,
one knife being arranged to cnt at riglit angles to the other, and
inuans for holding thie kiuives in a îredterinined relation to the

j*niphery of the log, whereby one knife rips the îîeriiîhery of the
log and the other knife cuits a strihi frontu <aid log. 5th. In a lo g-
peeliný machine, the coumbination, with a bcd having c-hannehled
exten>ions, of a slide-rest provided wîth brackets, and a senies of
halls running in the channelled extensions and snpporting the

brackets, substantially as described. 6th. In a log-peeling machine.
hbe combhination, %wîth a bed, a piair of uprights resting on the bed,
asenies of balls in said uprights, and a hollow cyljnder formling a
ive-spiîîdle inounted in said upi ights and rotable on the balls.

No. 57,579. Railway and Car. (Chemin de fer st chars.)

f ~2J fA

,Jamnes Hopkirk, Oakland, California, U.S.A., 25th Septenbr
1897; (;years. (Filed 9th September, 1897.)

Clain.- lst. The conbination with a single line of rail and a con-
tmnntous longitudinal support therefor, of trucks having journall&I
wheels adapted to travel upon the rails, transverse bars swivelled
upon the trucks and cars suspended f rom the outer ends of the trans-
verse timobers substantially as described. 2nd. The combination
with a single line of track and a frame-work whereby it is supported
in uine above the surface of the ground, of cars arranged in pairs
upon each side of the track and frame-work, trucks having wheels
journalled at opposite ends adapted. to travel upon the track, a
transverse frame-wvork of timibers centrally swivelled upon the trucks
extending across the upper part of each end of the cars whereby the
latter are suspended therefrom, and triiss braces fixed with relation
to the timbers and supported uipon saddles centrally disposed u on
the transverse tinibers as described. 3rd. The combination wit ýa
single line of track and a frame-work upon which it is supported
lonigitudinally above the surface of the ground, of cars mounted in
pairs upon opposite sides of- the tracik and frame-work, trucks
haviný wheels journalled at opposite ends adapted to travel upon
the rails, transverse timibers centrally swivelled upon the trucks ex-
tending through the opposite ends and upper part of each car,
hangers support' d f romt the transverse tiiubers extending down-
wardly upon the outer and muner sides of the cars respectivelly, and
nuts and washer plates by which the eit of the cars is adjustably
supîîorted f ront said hangers. 4th. Thegomrbination with a single
line of rails, a continuons frame-wvork by which the track is sup-
ported ahove the surface of the gronnid, of cars dispoed in pairs
iipoxn esch side of the track and fraine-work, trucks having wheels
journalled at opposite ends and adapted to travel upon the rails,
transverse timibers pivoted centrally upon said trucks extending
thî'ough opposite ends of the upper part of the cars whereby the
latter inay lie suspeîîded therefromn, han g rs extending through
bridge plates tipon the timbers and through the bottom timbers of
the car, wheels jounalleu horizontally to the lower part of each car
in the transverse p)lane of the swivcl pins of the suispending timutbers,
rails or stringers fixed to the supporting posts of the structure in
hune with the periphieries of the horizontal wheels whereby the
latter ii!ay contact with and travel upon <'aid stringers wheniever the
cars oscillate to oine side or the oAter. 5th. The combination with
a single track anI supliorting frame-work. of cars suispended in pairs
front transverse timohers passing through each end oif the upper p)art
of the cars, said tinîbers beingcentrally swivelled upon trucks hiaving
wheels at opposite ends whichi are adapted to travel upon the rails,
wheiels or rollers joiirnalled horizontaîlly in the lower part of the car
in thme transverse plane, passiug through the pivot points of the su s-
pending beanis, andI stringers fixed t(> the- f rane, slidable boxes in
the horizontal p)lane of travel of the wheels in which tie horizontal
wheels are journalled and spîrings whereby they are normally re-
t.aincd in position, <'nid springs yielding to all(iw an elastic contact
of the wlîeels with the strîngers. 6th. Trhe coirnbination with a
single line of track and a snpporting frame.work, of cars snspended
in pairs from tranisverse timnbers which pass through opposite ends
oif the uîîpeî parts oif the cars, trucks having wheels at eachi end ad-
dapted to travel upon the rail, central pivots by which the trans-
verse timbers are swVîvelled to the trucks between the wvheels, horiz-
ontally disposed wvheels or rollers yieldingly jonrnalled to the lower
parts of the cars in the transverse planes of the pivot points of the
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suspending timbers, hangers or rsis, the upper ends of whlxi are
passed through plates fixed upon the transverse tinîbers and the
lower ends througx the bottomn longitudinal tinibers of the car,,
ripou the inside and outside r-e.pectively, those tipon the, muer side
being iliverged s<) as to emîbrace the h>orizonital rollers i etwveen the
diverging pairs of rolis, substaxstially as, (escribe(l.

No. 57,580. Smoke Consumier. (Foyer fumivor-e.)

John Henry Saunders, Buffalo, New orU.S.A., 25th Septem.
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth August, 1897.)

Glaimi.-A smoke consumer, consisting essentially of a horizontal
pipe centrally arranged in the upper part of the fnrnace within or
next to its front wall axid provided throughout its length with a
series of fine perforations, for discharging jets of steami i a dowvn-
ward diagonal direction against the inuer vertical, face of the bridge-
wvall, and a series of passages thrctigh the front w-ail of the f urnace
on each side thereof and below the perforated horizontal steaux-pipe
for adxsitting a divided current of air to the furnace on each side
thereof and in close proximiity to the fuel, ahl operating in the manl-
ner and for the purpose stated.

No. 57,5S1. M'ire Fence Device.
(Appareil à clôture de fil de fer.)

IL~~~~ II.i..., «
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Chariey Heitsch, Pontiac, Michigan, U.S.A., 25th Septemnber,
1897: 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

Cia ii,.-The combination with a spacer constructed substantially
as described, of a wire-twister, comprit3ing two parallel adjustable
lbars provided with cross-braces having V-shaPed guide recessesand
conuected by fieinii-circula r ends provided vi th inwardly projecting
arms adapted to support a coul of wvire, substantialiy as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 57,3S2. Explosive Alarni Padloek.
(Cadlenas à avertisseur explosif.)

Edward 'Newell Case, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 25th Septexuber,
1897; (; years. (Filed 27thi August, 1897.)

6'laise.-A-st. Ixx an explosive alarmn padlock, the shackle A
attacehed by swivel 1 to connecting rod C, to whichi is attached

['Septeinberi, 1997.

pawl. i and spring c, iii comibination with double levers n and o, ail
arranged and operating to force triggerwi, f rom edgeit- of barrel F,
thereby 'releasing spring j, ail operating when tension is broughit
uipon saild shack-lê A, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an ex-
plosive alarmi padlock, the springý plunger r iii conîbination witl
dog g, slots o->, o-, and shackie A, ail arranged to autornaticallv
lock the firing device, figure 4, to padiock, substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. In an explosive alarin padlock, the shaft a, which is
rigidly attachedl to caxîx v, iii conîbination with tumblers b,ý b

2
, 1)1,

and urigger n, all arranged so thai the p!oper key will open the lock
without forcing trigger n f ronx its positioxn on edge n

2 
of barrel F,

substantîally as shown and described. 4th. fi, an explosive alarmi
îxadlock, the spring 0

2 
in coxubination with the lever n. substantially

and for the purpose specitied. 5th. Ixx an explosive alarmn padlock,
thesiot 1:1, figures 1, 4 and 5 in (oiribination witx the knob L on the
key figure 8, substantia11y as and for the purpose described. 6th.
In an expliosive alarmi padlock, the barre] F, provided with the edge
n,, in combînatioxi with the trigger in, substantiaily as showx and
for the purpose specified.

No. 57,583. Machine for Jlaking Cigars.
(Machine à faire lea cigfares.)

J77 e-.î '3
.Joseph Lacoste, Brussels, Belgiuni, 25th Septeniber, 1897; y ears.

(}'iled lOth March, 1896.)
Ckim. lst. Lu a machine for rollixxg cigat-s,.a su pport for the

cigar, jaws adjacent to the support and grasping t he cigar, and
ineans for xnoving the said jaws towards and a,,.av fromr the cigar,
and at the sanie time having a motion of ascent nnd desceut whereby
the cigar will bu caused to roll between the jaws, substantiaiiy ads
(lescrlbe(I. 2nd. lu a machine for rolling cigars, a support for the
cigar, jaws on each side of the support and grasping the cigar,
a clip adjacent to one end of the cigar, and mneans imparting
moxtion to the jaws wheruby thuy will ha, ve a motion of ascent and
of descent, and wiil be opened and ciosud froux the cigar alterrxutely,
suhstantiaily as dlescribed. 3rd. In a machine for rolling cigars, a
support for the cigar, two or more jaws on each side of the support
axxd grasping the cigar, and uxeans for inparting motion to the jaws,
wvhereby they w-ill, be mnoved up axxd down and toward and away
f rom the cigar, substantially as described. 4th. In a machine for
roling cigars, a sprîng clip) surrotinding one end of thu cigar and
hav ing teetx upon itb outer face, of a rack or racks engaging with
said teeth for inparting a r-otary motion to the clip, substantially a's
descrîbed. 5th. Lu a machine for roliing cigars, of ineans for actnat-
ing the leaf roller ils the shape of a dividel sleeve, wi ti a combining
spring, axsd toothed 0o2 the outside to engage in"two rigid racks with
eccentrxc straps, and. opening and closing aiternately to turn the
sieev-e loosely 0on the one part, and to foilow on the other part the
rotation of the cigar, under the influence of the jawvs. 6th. In a
imachixne for rolling cigars, as ahove set forth, of mneans for the
simiultaneous control of the knivus, of the holding finger iipon the
point, of the final opening of the clips, and the ejector traversing
t.he bottom of the xnould, and the autoxuatie disungagixg of the
machine by a single disengaging bar, and iii combination «Wxth these
movements automatie disexxgaging iiecbanism controlied by one of
the eccexstrics of the machine, or the cami in corrusponding position
to stop the machine with ail its parts open.

No. 57,584. Tuel. (Outil.)

John Pearce Hutchins, Oakland, Texas, U.S.A., 25th September,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 27th August, 1897.)'

('lairn.-The herein-described tool, comprising a ixandle having a
facial groove in one side bouxsded by ribs grooved in their imuer
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sides, and having a portion extended to form a jaw, a slotted extenl-
sion at the base of the jaw, a movable jaw operating througb the

slotted extension and havinq pivotai connection with ears projecting
fromn the handie, a w-edge shidingly mounted upon the shank of the
pivotai jaw, and provided wvith a finger-hold, and having its outer
surface notched or serrated to niake positive engagement with the
outer ciosed end of the aforesaid slotted extension, through whicb
it operates. a spring interposed between the fixed and pivoted jaws
and a scraper-biade having detachable connection wîth the recessed
side of the handie, substantially in the manner set forth for the
purpose described.

No. 57,585. Transportation System.
(Système de transportation.)

acad,~ a 2  72 a Y?f

J j

Wala Grsenr Casltn North Dakta U...,2hSp
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arranged that said detent niay be nioved throtigh an end link of the
chain, and that any desired link of the opposite end of said chain înay
be eneaged over sai(l book, substantiaily as described. 2nid. The coin-
bination wiýh a truck of a holding and releasing device comprising
a keeper, a screw-shaft and a hook, on said truck, with said parts so
arranged that the end of lsaid shaft inay be moved throtiqh an end
iink of the chain and that any desired link of the opposite end of
saîd chain may be engaged over said hook, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 3rd. The comibination with the trucks and
the chain-hoider, screw-shafts having pinions thereon, of the releas-
ing racks in the line of travel engageable with said pinions, for

autînaicaiy elesig the ioad, substantiaily as described. 4th.
The coînhination wit a p air of truck., havingr the chain-liolder,
screw-sbafts provided with pinions. staggered in respect to e-ach
other,of the pair of reieasing-racks in the line of travel, staggered in
respect to eatch other, for co-operation with said pinions, substan-
tially as described. 5tb. The combination wvith the trucks, of the
chain-holdinig §rew-shafts thereon, provicied with pinions, and the
pair of relleasi r-racks for co-operation with the hoider of the rear
truck,' one of which racks is iateraily movabie in respect to the other
for adaptation to logs of different iengthis, substantiaiiy as described.
Oth. The combination with the track, the trucks and the travelling
cable, of the grip inechanisin conprising the jaws fl5 looseiy
threaded. on the studs g1

,, the springs ç/7, tending to throw, said jawvs
apart, and a power device for positiveiy forcing said jaws together,
substantialiy as described. 7th. The coînhination with the track,
the trucks and the travelling cabie, of the gril) mechanism compris-
ing the jaws fi' ioosely threaded on the stuids y",, the spring Y7, the
screw-slîaft gl carrying tie inner menbr of said jaws, the pinions
gq

1 
Ion said shafts gl, ani the releasing-rack fil 2, in the Elne of travel,

engageable with said limions to release the grips f rom the cable,
substantiaiiy as described. 8th. The combination with the elevated
track,' the trucks ami the travelling cabie, of the ioading platforni
and the hand screws for raising and iowerin g said platforins, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 9th. The tracl<
structure, comprising the upright (17, the cross-ties a' made fast tc

9-15

said uprights, the hrackets al, secured to said cross-ties at their
upper ends and spread at their lower ends, the rails a, made fast
to the outer sides of the lower ends of said brackets, and the filling
rail or pieces a

2 secured between the sî)read iower ends of sai
brackets, substantially as described.

No. 57,5SO. Chair. (Chaise.)

Harry W ilbur Bolens, Port Washington, Oganher County, Wiscon-
sin, U.S. A., 25th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Sep-
temrber, 1897.)

Glaint.-lst. The combination )f a chair-base casting, a suitahly
notched non-rotative support gurided in the casting longitudinaily
of the samne, an adjusting nut for the Pupport, and a seat iron pivot
that engages said support within the circîîmference of the nut and
has frictional contact with said casting. 2nd. The combination
of a chair-base casting, a suitabiy notelied non-rotative support

*guided in the casting longitudinally of the saine, an adjusting-nut
for the supp)ort, a suppsrt-engaging pivot w*thiîî the circulinference
of the nut having a fractional contact with said casting, and a seat-
iran on the pivot in contact with the top of said suport. 3rd. The
comîbination of a cliair-base casting, a suitably notched no>n-rotative
support guided iii the casting lorngitudirially of the samne, an adjust-
ing-nut toi, the su pport field against lateral play and longitudinal
displacement, a support-engagmng pivot within the circuniference of
the nut having frictionai contact with said casting, and a seat-iron
on the pivot in contact with the top of the support. 4th. The com-
bination with a chair-base casting, a suitabiy notcbed non-rotative
support guided iii the casting longitudinaily of the saine, ail adjust-
ing-nut f or the su pport and à seat-iron pivot that bas bearing con-
tact with the bottoni of saîid support within the circuiinference of the
nut as well as a frictilnal contact with said casting. 5th. The coni-
bination oIf a chair-base casting, a suitably notched non-rotative
sýupport giiided iii the casting iongitudinally of tise saine, an adjust-
ing-nut for the support heid against lateral play and longitudinal
dispiacenient, and a supjx rt en gaging pivot within the circumfer-
ence of th, raut having frictional contact with said casting.

No. 57,5S7. Stool. (Tabouret.)

Albert R. Milner, Canai Dover, Ohio, U.S.A., 25th September,
18U7 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeinher, 1897.)

Glair.-lst. The comrbination of a base, a spring-actuated ieg
pivoted ta the base, the ieg B, provided with a groove [1, (or a
driiied hole instead of a groove g), the pivoted plate D, provided
with a groove y, (or n drilled hole instead of a groove g

1
), stops dl,

the spring E, provided with tangs f, aud P', the seat D Î, secured to
the plate D, substantiaily as and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
The conîbination of a base, a spring-actuated leg pivoted to the
base, the leg provided with a groove or hale, a pivoted plate pro-
vided with a groove or hale, the plate having stopîs, ta hoid it in a
horizontal position, a suitabie spring ta actuate the plate, a seat
secured ta the plate, a suitabie spring ta actuate t he leg, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose set forth.
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No. 57,5S8. Bottie. (Bouteille.)

Pardons A. Canmpbell, Porterville, Cali fornia, UT.S.A., 25t h Septe.sîî-
ber, 1897 ;(; years. (Filed 13th Scistexuber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a bottie having opsinings thereisi, a cork in said
neek lying across the openings, a pis> throughi saisi openings and the
cork, and ineasîs 1 îrovide(i upon said pin whereby tise 1tottie neck
can he broken to f ree the. pin frosin the neck, subistantially as
described. 21nd. Iu a bottie, a iseck having a psortion of tii
miatenial, sai(i portion being provided witi opseuings. a cork iii the
neck across said openînigs, and i-ans pivotetilxsn said pin whereby
the thin portion of the neck can be broken, substantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. lu a bottie, a neck having opc-nings iii Uic ide thereof,
a cork ius tise siek over said openings, and pin througii said openings
andi the cork, a iseinber tyiug against the bottie sseck and pivoted
to the pin, and arns extendiug frosoi said nieniber, whereby
the menher can be forced against the bottie neck to break the
saine ami permit the ecr- to be withdrawu. Ath. Iu a1 bottie,
a nock having openings iii the sides thereof, a cork over saisi open-
ings, a pin extending thrsaigh sai(i openings and- tue coi-k, a useiiber
pivoted upoýn said pin audlyiug against the bottle neck, and aruns
extendiug fronts said nieniber, whereby it eau be fin-cedl against tise
bottle neck to break the saine anti permit the eork to be N% ithdrawu,
substautiaily as described. 5th. lu a botts-, a îîeck 1iavinig opsen-
ings in the sides thereof, a cork iii said nleck over said opsenings, a
pin extending through saisi openings axîd the cork, and a yoke pivoted
upon said inî, said yoke iîavissg a top) portion, amins extending froin
said top portion, eyes iipon said arins, andi a cuirved psortion exteusi-
ing fromi the sies, said curved ortion iseing i)rovided wvith a psint
adapted,to bear against the bottleneck anîd break the saine, wNhe-eb)y
the cork can be witlsdrawn, s'îbstantiaiiy ns siesc,,rib)ed. (th. lusa
bottie, a neck liavin ga head theîeon, said bead bing îsrovide<i with
openîungs in thte side thtreof, a cork iii sait iîeck ovel tise opeiingsq,
a pin tiîrotigi said openings and the cork, said piu hîaving ita ends
upttnrned and iying tisîoi the isead, anîs arnus uponu tise pin, whereby
the îuptîîmnesi ends eaui he foceed upjou the lu-ad to break the sanie,
aud thuis permiit tise withsdrawal of tise cork, suîistauîtiaiiy as sie-
scribed. 7th. In a botts-, a neck, a bead foî'ussd uposi iine-k,
said bead iîaving openings ix> th(- sides theîeof, a cork iii,,said neck
acroas sad op)enings, ai pin throîsgh said openinga an(i the eork,
saîd usin haviuîg uipturnes euids iying uipon the head, a uneunber

pioed sîpon saisi pin and lyiuîg about the bottie neck. said nienîber
bearing agaiust the- unsierside of the bead, and arnis extensiing
froîn said uiesiser aeross the icptuirned enîds of thte piu, said ais
lying on tise sisie of tise pin cutis next to tise uieiuber beariuîg agaiust
tise underside of tise head, sui)stantiaiiy as tWiesnbesi.

No. 57, 580. ChiId ren 's Undervest.
(Vêtement drenjant.)

Y- 7 j-î- .?
Isaac Newton Ft-xks, I)elewar-, U.S.A., 2.5tii Septemisci, 1897;

yeama. (Filed 13tis Seisteîisber, 1897.)

[Septeniber, 1897.

Cia ir.-lst. Iii a ciiil's low-necked undergarnient, the combina-
tion of tise body portion extendini only to a poxintbeiow the shoulder
and having arnm-uotches open at tise toi> and fssrther hav,,ing vertical
reiuforcing-strips seeuired to the body of the garment immediateiy
beiow tise aris-notches ausd coutiuîiug lateraily aiauîg eaci ait-e of
the saiti aru-notches for reinforcing tue uipper edges, tise rear portions
tisereof of both arin-notches unitusg across the upper edge of the
garussest at the back. 2xsd. In a child's undergarinent, the conibi-
nation of tiiebody portions iaving arun-notehes at the top), with ver-
tical reinftorci ug-s triîps seeured to the body of the garment iiîsussedi-
ately belowv the aris-notches and contîuuuing upon eacis side of tise
ari-sotches aist uniting across the, upper edge for ieinforcing the
edges of the garusent, assd detachabie shossîder-straps detacisably
conusected to the iipper reinforced edges of tise garmiest upon eaci
side tsf the arn-notches. 3rd. In a child's low-neeked ndergarnseut,
the coinbissation of the body portion iîaving as-s-noteises open at the
top), -,iti vertical reinforeing stripa secuired to the body of tise gar-
menst iuimediately iselow the arni-noteises and coutîiîuiug integraiiy
iiîscu s-ach side of tise arus-notches for reinforcing tise edges of the
garsîsent, aisc sisouider-straps detachaiîiy cousnected to the tupper reins-
forcing edges of tise garment upon cach aide of the arm-notches and
provided wviti îeans for adjsssting their length. 4tis. lu a child's
tisdergarîsest, tise couiisinatisi of tise bîody portion having arni-
notches at tise top, witis x-e ticai reinforcing-strips secuiresi to the
body of the, garnient iinsuuediateiy below the arm-uotches ausd con-
tiuuiusg uipon eacis side of tise arns-notches for reinforciîsg the edges
of tise garîneust, additiouîai vertical reinforcing-strips sectcred to the
body portion aîîd teriminatiîsg sipon the upper reiuforcing-strips at
the top) to onte side of tise stris below tise arus-notches, and shoulder-
sti-apa detachaidy cossnectedi %vith the uipper ends of the iast-ieîs.
tioused or adsiitionîai reinsforciug- stri pa. 5th. Iu a clsild's hundergar-
mrenst, tise coushination of the body portion isaviug amin sotciîes at
the top, witii vertical reiusftrcsug-strsps seccred to tise bo)dy of the
garmnst iiinesiiately beiow the arisi-notehes and contiuiug ispous
each aide of tise aris-isotches for reiusfos-cîng the edges of the garnieist,
an> additionai vertical reinforciug-strip seeured to tise body portion
iii the back and iîaving latex-ai extenssions terininatiîîg upos the
lupper reiuforciusg-strips at tise tîsîs to (>1e aide of the armni-notches,
siionîser-straps detachaidv coîsnected wvith the upper portionîs cf the
reiîfociîsg-strips ispo)n ecd aide of the arm-notches and provided
wit il sîeans for adjîîstiusg the le> gth of the shonider-straps, and
mîeas upon the wvaist portionu o-f the last-ssienticused or additional
reiîîforcing-stmips for ssîstaiuiuîg a lower garment. Oth. Iu a child's
usdergarmeut, tise combinatisu of the IxKdv psortioun having arni-
sioteises at tise top), with vertical ueiforcing-strips sectired to the
bsody of tise garîsîent imuuiediateiy below the armi-uotches and con-
tinuiîsg tipon ecdi aite cf the arnî-notches for reiusforcing tise edges
cf tise gamîient, additionai vertical reinforcing-strips sectured to the
bsody portioun andi terissisîatixsg iison tise tipper reinforcing-sti 1 ss at
tise toi) to 011e aide cf tise strils beiusw the armi-nctchea, sisouider-
ats-aps detaehsaiîy cousiecteti witi the supsîer cuida of the iast Msen-
tioned or additiousai reiu forciung-s tr-ips, anid a cen-tral vertical rti-us
forciung strip at the back of the garusent haviug its upuser end fornsed
wviti latemai extenisionus secured to tise uipper edge cf tise body portion
aiid -xteusdîng to tise jisusetie cf the shssssder-atraps and additional
vertical meiîsforcing-st-iîss. 7tiî. lu anu> îîdergamusseut, the combina-
ticus cf tise bsody poîrtioun A, having tise arnnsotches B, with reun-
forciusg-strips C , arrauiged beicw the arm-usstciîes assd extendel
iaterauiy at tise to-i) to botsuss tise iupser edge cf the body portion
fcrning the arm-notehes ausd ius which oune cf aaid psortions la ex-
teusied as at D2, to boussd thse upper and vertical free edges cf the
boudy psortiosn, and a îîîiddie lsack reiuiforciung-strip1 G,1 having lateral
isoiiig-atrips H, H1, at tise toi) wiîici meet the cther lateral
hoinsdirsg-strips cf tise lparts C, C. 8th. Iu anundergamnieut, the
couishinaticus cf the bosdy ixsmtious A, haviug tise aris-notches B, with
ve-rtical reinifosrci sg-stri pa C, umrasîged helowv the arun-notes aîsd
extended laterally, at tise tais to lîcunsi the tsipper edge cf tise body
posrtions fos-ming iue arîsi-nots-hes and ius wii cue of said portions
la extendesi as at D)2, ta ixscnd the upper and v-ertiecal f ree edges of
the body portions, a uiiddie isa-k reiusforcing-stnip C(4, having laterai
biîoudiug-stripss H1, H, at tise top which usseet the other lateral
boisoding-strijss of tise parts C, C, and shoulder-straps detaelsaly
essnnected with the reissforciîîg boutndiusg-sti is u[)au each aide of
the arusi-notches. 9tis. lu aux undergarissent, t he conîbinatcus of the
bosdy portion A, having the arîi-notches B, with reinforcing-strjs
C, ar-ausged lselssw the asîn-notches aust extended laterally at t he
tous ta bosisd tht- upper edge of the bady psortion foruring the arm-
uotcei-s ausd in svhic s one of saisi portions is extended as at D2, to
bsssund tise sipper and vertical f ree edgea t-f the body portion, a ussid-
die back reiusforciug-strip G, haviîsg laterai bssuding-at*ijs H, H,
at the tsi) which uneet the stiser lateral bsundiuig-atri ps t-f tise parts
C, C, shotisder-strapa8 detachably ccunected with t he reinforcisi
bauusdin.g-stris cious each ait-e of the arm-nstchcs, and vertical
reiuîforciung-atri p s1, ,J, secssred ta the bady of tise garnîcut lu aligu-
mient wmt tieaotilder-strapa ausd furnshed at tise waist with usseans
fin attachusent ta a lon-en garissent.

No. 57,590> Lock Minge. (Gond de serrure.)
Jolir Laudoîs Fiske, Caunbridge, asaigusce of Gustaf Libert Reens-

tierua, Bostons, both ius Massachusetts, U.S.A., 27th Seisteiber,
1897 ; 6 yeau-a. (Filed lOtis Se-iteunber, 1897.)
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6'kom.-The herein described lock-hinge, consisting of a pair
of dises having teeth upon their approaching faces, said teeth being

arranged inward away froin the outer edges of the discs, one of said
dises being secured ta a window frame or tbe like, and the otlier
disc secured ta a blind or the like, and a releasing device for said
hinge consisting of a spindie jourrnalled on the said blind or the like,
on a line with the lower dise, aîîd having a cai at one end which is
arranged ta have a partial rotation betwveen the faces of said dlises,
near the edges thereof, and ta bear upo)n the upper face of the lower
(lise, and an operating handie having one end fixed to said spindle,
and it>, other end projecting outward from. the blind, sub.tantially
as described.

No. 57,59 1. Paper Box. (Botte âpapier.)

Edgar Finch and Thomias Bell, both of Toronto, Onitario, Canada,
and Robert James Bell, New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., 27th September, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed l5th Septeinîber,
189-6.)

Clttint.-lst. A box comprising the two bottonî triangular sides
lîaving a longitudinal central fold, and the top folding flaps foriîîîng
triangular ends and meeting in a cross ridge in the centre of the
box, and means for fastening the flaps together, as and for the Ilur-
pose specified. 2nd. A box coînprising t he two bottoin triangular
sides, having a longitudinal central fold, and the top folding flaps
fonning triangular ends and meeting in a cross ridge in the centre
of the box, and the projection apexes al, and means for fastening tbe
flaps together as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A box coin-
[rising the two bottoin triangular sides, having a longitudinal cen-
tral fold, and the- top) foldiîtg flapsformingtriaîigular ends, and meet-
ing in a cross ridge in the centre oif the box, projectigapexes a',
opposing holes iii tbe projecting autexes of the ltwer and upper flaps
at one side, and hales iii the projecting apî ex of the upper fiaji at the
optposite side and a cord. lassin g throuigh the opposîng hales and
designed ta fasten the box toget ber and fori a carryîng 1001> tîtere-
for, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 57,592. Bolier Furnace. (Fournaise de chaudières.)

i7 to-?

August Rahner and Charles W. l3eresford, both of Villisca, Iowa,
U.S.A., 27th September, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed lOth Sept-
etuber, 1897.)

Glaint. Tht. In boiler furnaces, the combination of a furnace
having a grate and a coal magazine above said grate a follower to
press the said coal dawn tipon the grate, and means actuated by the
said follower for moving the grate and clearing the saine of clinkers
and ashes, substantially as dcseribed. 2nd. In houler furnaces, the
combination of a furnace having a grate, a coal magazine above the
saine, and a door for supply of coal ta said magazine, a follower in
the magazine to press the coal down ilpon the erate, and mechanisin
actuated by said follow er to cause the rotationi of the grate, sîîb-
stantially as described. 3rd. In boiler furnaces, the conibination
of a furriace having a grate, and a coal magazine above the saine, a
standard alongside the exterior wall of the furnace, a follower within
the coal magazine and adaîîted ta press the coal down u on the
grate, mneans for effecting the rotation of the grate, and a c hain or
rope passing around pulleys on the said standard and having one
end connected wvith the said follower and thie otîter end thereof
adapted ta operate the said grate rotating mnechanisin, substantially
as described. 4th. In houler furnaces, the conibination of a furnace
provided w;th a coal magazine and a grate below the saine, a coffer
closing the top of the furnace and provided with an opening a
standard ou the exterior side of the furnace, a followver w'ithin the
coal magazine ta piress the coal d<>wn iip on the grate, a connection
between the said standard aid- the grate for effecting the rotation of
the latter, and a chain or cord lîaving (>1e en(1 passed. through said
opening in the coffer and connected with the said follower, and the
otlwr enl( thereof passingaround pulîcys on the said standard and
provided with a counter-balancing weight adapted ta effeet the
operation of the said grate-rotating mechanisin, substantially as
described. 5th. ]l houer furnaces,'the combination of the furnace
provided with a coal magazine and a door for replenishin g the same,
a coffer platteclosiig thieopeniing to tie furnace alove said magazine
and 1îrovided wvit1 an o))ening, a grate support in the ash box pro-
vided with a pivot, a c(tne-sliajed grate fornied with an opening at
the apex thereof by wliich it is niounited ulsîn said pivot and having
a base or rim. formed Nvitb geai teetli, a standard extending alongside
of the f urnace and 1 îrovided witli a cross shaf t projecting thirough the
furnace Nvall, and having a gear nîeshing with the t.eeth on the
grate rini, a weighited follower within the coal magazine and adapted
ta press titi. coal downl upon the grate, and a cord or chain passed
through saîd opening in the coffer plate, and having one end con-
nected with said follower and the outer end thereof passed over
jiolicys on the said standard, and connected with the said cross
shaft, whereby a gîven coal forcinge movement on the part of the
followp.r will effect a correspon)tdnig rotating movemîent of the
grate, sul stantia lly as described.

No. 57,593. Carrying Franie. (Brancard.)

Henirik Eiîîil Herltert Borgstrom, Trekanten, Helsingfors, 27ith
Septeinber, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 9th Septeinher, 1897.)

Cl m s.A carrying device consisting of two rods or bars,
ench of which is provided at eacbi end -,vit1i a curved or yoke-
shaped shoulder piece wbich is paddeîl on the undersides or
surfaces and adaîited to conforin ta the shape of the shelîlders,

substantially Ps showît and descsied. 2nd. ln a carî'ying franie
prvddat each end with two or niore projecting rods or bars, said
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rods or bars being each provided at their outer ends with curved-
yoked-shaped shoulder pieces, said shoulder liieces being provided

1dý13

with adjustable pads on their undersides or surfaces which are
also curved or yoke-shaped in forni, substantially as showvn aîd (le-
scribed. 3rd. A carrying frame provided with projecting rods or
bars connected with the ends thereof, each of said rods or bars
being provided with yoke-shaped shoulder pieces, and semnicircular
or segmental pads, substaîitially as shown and described. 4th. A
carrying device f rom whikh a load of any kind nîay be suspencled,
or to which a load rnay be attached or secured, provided with a
plurality of shoulder piece4. at eachi end thereof, said shoulder pieces
eing curved or yoke-shaped in formn, .substantially as showsî and

described. 5th. A bar or fraine, provided wvith a supp ort for carry-
ing persons, objects or things, which is connected therewith, anI
adapted to retain a horizontal po-sition, regardless of the position
in which the ends of the bar or framne are held, substantially as
shown and described. Gth. A carrying framne provided with a
suitable support for the object to he carried, said support being con-
nected therewith, and adjustable therein or thereon so that it wil]
remnain ini a horizontal position, regardless of the position in wvhich
the endsf o the carrying fraine are held, substanti'l as shown and
described. 7th. A carrying franie, provided 'ith a supixort pivot-
ally connected therewith, and suislpended therefrom, said support
being also provided with devices w hereby it miay be held iu a hori-
zontail position, at ail times, regardless of the position of the f ramne,
substantially as showvn and described. 8th. A carrying frame, con-
sisting of two separate side frames, between which is mounted a
suitable support fur a persou o>r objeet to be carried, said support
being provided with a curved or segmental pilate adjacent to the
frame of which 18 formed a curved or segmental slot, and a set
screw which passes through said frame, and said siot, whereby the
sup port may be adjusted to and held in a horizontal position re-
gardilesa of the position of the frame, substantially as showîî and
described.

No. 57,594. Bottle. (Bouteille.)

[September, 1897.

Claim.-Ist. A bottie formned with a tapered neck provided witlî
a valve adapted to be seated at the lower end of said neck, and a
stopper pernmanently lixed within said neck and havin.ý passages
therethrough, substantially a.- and for the purpose specihied. 2nd.
A bottie having a tapered neck and an annular interior flange at the
lower end thereof, conîbined with a flaiîged stopper adapted to he
seated on the flange of the neck, aud a tapered cork permanently
tixed within the ueck above said valve and having passages extend-
ing therethrough and ternîinating at the miter edge of the lower
end of the stopper, substantially as described. 3rd. A bottie hav-
ing a tapered neck and an annular interior flange at the lower end
thereof, coîubined with a flanged stopper adapted to be seated on
the flange of the neck, and a tapered cork periiuanEnitly fixed within
the neck above said value and having passages extendîng there-
throut,,h and terminating at the outer edge of the lower end of the
stopper, the diaineter of said valve being less than the diamneter of
the lower end of the stopper, substantially as described.

No. 57,595. Comblned Sash Lock and Holders.
(Arrête-croiste.)

Titus Becker, Ne-w IDundee, Ontario, Canada, 27th Septenîher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 10tlh September, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. The comlination of the metal holder A, lever cains
1), and spring G, secured to face of sash B by screws C, substan-
tially as an] for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with the metal holder A, lever cains D, and spring G,,
saiol parts secured to face of sash B by screws C, substantially as
and for the puriffle set forth. 3rd. The coxubination of the
metal1 holder H, lever cains D, and spring (A, morticed into
end of sash B, and secured thereto by screws C, substantially as
and for the purpose set fox th. 4th. The coînhination, with the
nietal holder H, lever caîns D, and spring G, mnorticed into end
of sash, and secured thereto, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 57,596. Carbon Brush for Electrie Apparatu@.
(Brosse à carbones pour appareil electrique.)

F--1 -

e-7 9,4L .

John S. McWhorter and Minter Earle .Jackson, both of ,Janelew, The Canadian General Electric Compîany, Toronto,OnaoC-West Virginia, U.S. A., 27thi Septeînber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed ada, assignleü of Elihu Thomuson, Swamîîscott, Mass., I...16th September, 1897.) 27th September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 218t May, 189
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Olaia.-lst. A commutator brush for dynamos, iuotors or simiilar
electric ajplaratus, coîupoaed of roda or piecea of carbon asaembled
lu a mass and held together by interpo)sed filmns adhering to tbe
piecea. 2nd. A commnutator brush for dynamos, muotora or aimiilar
electric apparatua, composed of roda or p)ieces of carbon assembled
in a mass and held together by interposed metallic films adheriug to
the piecea, and provided with au external case. 3rd. A carbon
bruah composed of roda of carbon of greater or less length, plated
over with metal and umited by aolderiug, as described. 4tb. A
carbon brush, comnposed of roda coated or plated wvith. metal lu filma
over the exterior of the roda, and united laterally by soldering or
flisiug, as deacribed. 5th. A carbon brush, complosed of roda or
pieces of carbon coated or plated over the exterior with thin layera
of metal, soldered, plated or fused together into a mass and encaaed
by a thin casing of nietal, as described. 6th. The hereiu-described
uîethod of formiug commutator bruahes, whicb consista lu jlatiug
Isieces of carbon with a thin filin of metal, asaembling said pieces of
carbon together, and uniting them by soldering or sweating. 7tlr.
The herein-described method of formîng cuminutator bruabes, which
consista lu aaseuîbling and aoldering togetmer Isiecea of carbon coateti
with a thin film of metal and encasing the bundie of metallic-coatedi
carbona in an outer metallie coating.

LNo. 57,597. Carbon Brush for Eleetrie ApIsaratus.
(Brosse à carbones pour appareil électrique.)

F Tc-1 -

4I

The Canadian General Electric Company, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
aasignee of Elilsu Thoiuson, Swampscott, Mass., U.S.A., 27th
September, 1897; 6 years. <Filed 2lst May, 1897.)

Claim.- lat. A commutator brush made of filamentary carbon
coated with ruetal, and mouiited in a casing for strengthening it.
2nd. A comimutator brush, composed of filamentary cabon connected
together lu layera or atrips to the required thickuess and size for the
brush and united. at one end, while at the other end the filamnentary
layera or strips are separate and elastic. 3rd. A cominutator brush,
coînpose-d of carbonized fibrous material of woven texture, the
layers of which are plated with inetal and asieembled together t(I the
required thlckness. 4th. A commutator brush, composed of carbon-
ized fibrous material of woven texture, the layers of which are
plated with metal and assembled together to the required thickness
and are united at one end and inclosed with a strengthening
casirYýg. 5th. A flexible commutator brush, made of carbonized
strips of fibres, the fibres inclosed or incased lu conductiug metal,
whereby their conductivity la increased, and their elasticity and
strength la also incereaa4ed. 6th. A comusuitator brush formed of
filaments of carbon coated with metal, secured together at one eiid
and loose at the other. 7th. A commutator brush formed of fila-
mnts of carbou. coated. with metal, secured together at one, end and
free at the other end, and îsrovided with a strengthening casing.
8th. A commnutator brush forînec of filaments of carbon cuýated with
înetal and woven together, and arrauged in layera secured together
at one end and free at the othi-r (-ud. 9th. A commutator brush
formed of layera of woven filaments of carbon coated with metal,
and arranged in layera secured together at one end and free at the
other end, with a strengthening casing.

No. 57,59S. Ssh Fastener. (Arrête-croisée.)
Charles Summer Roberts, New Haven, Connecticut, 1.S * A., 27th

September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th September, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. Iu a saab fastener, couîprising two racks united with

the window saabi and frame respectively, and means whereby said
racks; may be engaged or diseugaged at will, substantially as shown
au(d described. 2nd. In a saab fastener, two racks attaühed
respectively to the window framneand to the sasb, ineans for releasing
said racks from each other, and means whereby said racks as
released will automnatically disengage themseîves fromn each other,
substautially as showu and deacribed. 3rd. In a aash fastener, two
racks attached re.ýIectively to the window sash aud to the frame,
means for eugaging and disengagiug the teeth of said racks, a
apriug whereby aaid racks are noririally held ont of contact wvith
each other, anbstantially as showu andl desciibed. 4th. Iu a saab
fastener, two racka attachied resp;Iectivtely to the window sash and
to, tise frame, aud a novable wedge whereb)y saiel racks are engage(l
or disengaged at will, substantially as shown aud described. 5th.
Iu a saab fastener, two racks attached resp)ecti vely to the w iudow saab
and to the fraie, one of said racks being Iprovi(e(I-with a wedge,
adapted to co-operate witlî a sliding wedge, and means for

slidiug said last uamed wedge, aubstantially as ahown and
described. 6th. In a saab; fastener, two racks attached respec-

$7"'éý

tively to the window sash and to the fraîne, meaus whereby
said racks are norxually held ont of contact, and a: aliding wedge
whereby baid racks may be eugaged or disengaged at will, and
mens for sliding saîd %vedge, substantially as showu' and described.
7th. Iu a sash fastener, two racks attached reapectively to a window
f rame and to a window saab. a aliding wedge adapted to engage or
diseugage said racks, aîîd a lever ad apted to operate said sliding
wedge, aubstautially as shown and described.

No. 57,599. Car Fender. (Defense de chars.)

"Ai -À00

George Wiemera, Brooklyu, New York, U. S.A., Z7th September,
1897 ; 6 yeara. (Filed l3th September, 1897.)

Clais.-lat. Iu a car feîsder, the combination with a reailieut
frame, of meaus for attachiug the samne Us the car, and remnovable
reailient cross bauds, sulstautially as shown and deacribed. 2ud.
lu af car fender, the comubination with a reailieut frame, ni rods
attaelîed to the car having eyelets by mens of which said fraiue la
attached thereto, and reai lent removable cross bsands, substautially
as shown aîsd described. 3rd. Iu a car fender, the comubluation
with a remilient fraine, of roda attached to the car and adapted to
supp)ort said frame, ais aiîxiliary fender supported liv the lower por-
tions of said rod, and resilieut removable cross bauds, substautially
a.s shown aîsd deacribed. 4th. Iu a car feuder, the combination
with a reailieut frame. of roda atttched Us the car having eyelets by
iieansof wvhich said frame la supported, au auxiliary fender au p.ported by the lower p>ortions of said îod, and resilient removabe
cross banda auplrorted by said frame, substantially as bhown aud
(lescribed.

No. 57,600. Eleetrie Elevator. (Elevateur tltctrique.)
llnîihrey R. Smith, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th September,

1897; 6i years. (Filed 8th June, 1896.)
Clu iim.-lat. In au electrlc elevator, a lîoisting motor, compriaing

a a<'leii<sid having a statlonary core, and a mnovable coul saîd coi
connected to the car lsoistiug cable, as and for the purpos set forth.
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2ad. In an eiectric elevator, a hoisting motos' comprising a solenoid
having a stationary core, and a series of coils, one of said parts

being connected to the car hoisting cahie, as and for tihe ptîrpose
set forth. 3rd. In att electric elevator, a hoistiag iiotor cuînprising
a soienoid having a sectionai core, and a series of cols, une of said
parts being connected to the car hoistiîtg cabNe, and Ineans for
sinniitaneousiy exciting two or more of said coils, as and for the
purpose set forth. 4t. In an eiectric elevator, a hoisting inotor,
c<)mprising a solenoid having a stationary sectionai core, and a series
of movable coils, said coils connected. to the car boisting enhie, and
means for energiziag simiiltaneo)tsly two or more of said coils, as
and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In an electric elevator a hoist-
ing motor comp~rising a stationary core, a series oif mov able couls
connected to the car hoisting cable, said cols arranged in sets, and
means for energizing simultaneotisiy two or mlore coils of each set,
asq and for the purpu-se set forth. 6th. In an eiectric elevator, a
hoisting motor comprising a statioaary cure, a series of miovabie
cols conaected to t he car hoisting cahile, saîd coils arranged in sets,
ineans for miaking circuit simultaneously thrugh two or more cols
of each set, said means coatroliable from the car, as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. In an electric elevator, a hoisting motur
comprisine a stationary core, a series of niovahie cous connected to
the car hoisting cabie, satid coils arranged ta sets, the corresponding
mnembers of each lseiag cooîîled t(igethier la series, and inîans for
energiziag two or more of said coupled up sets siatuitaneousiy, as
and for the purîpîse set forth. 8th. In an electric elevator, a Itoist-
îag inotor, coatprising a stationary cure, a series of in<îvaisie cols
connected to the car hoisting cabie, ateaits for successivel3 energiz-
ing the cols of I-aid series, as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
In an eiectric elevator, a hoisting asotor, comprising a stationary
sectional core, iniovabie cols arranged in sets and connected to the
car hoistiatg cabie, mens for siataltaneousiy energizing two or
more adjacent cols la each set, and means for progressiveiy cutting
la an<i successively cutting ont said cols, as an<1 for the isîrîsîse set
forth. lOth. Ia an eiectrîc elvvator, a io)istingmuotor, comprisiag a
stationary cure coiposed of alternating inagaetic and non-atagnetic
pieces and a series of cols, and means for energizing separated coils
of said stries, as atnd for the purpose set forth. llth. la ait eiectric
elevator, a hisîting ator, comprisuag a soienoid having a sectionai
cure anti a series of sets of cuis, correspoaci ng uttils of each set being
eiectricaily cuuplod ap and means contr>liaile fruits the car for
energizing une or mure of said cutpied u cols, as anti for the pur-
pose set forth. l2th. In an eiectric elevator, a hoisting motor com-
prising a soienold haviag a sectionai cure and a series oif coils
arranged la sets, correspoitdling cols ins eaci set beiîsg la ciectricai
cunnectiots witis each c'ther, ateans coîttroliabie front thte car for
eîtergizing one or more of said costited ait cols, andtimeans for shlft-
ing the energmzimg carrent to tise text adjacent coupied ap cols,' as
anmd for the psmrîose set forth. l3th. In ai eiectric eievator, a huist-
ing motor, cotîsprisiitg a sîîienoid haviîtg a sectionai cure, and a
series of cols arraîtged in sets, corresponing cols iti eaclt set l.iitg
it electricai conîtectitît witlt each ter, a cutîsîtuttatour arranged it
circuit witlt said cols, anîd tîeaits actttated isy tise ttîovteist of said
soieaoid for opseratîîtg said cumittîttator, %vist-rebv curreiît is siîifted
front une to another of said cosîîîed up sets of cols, as anîd foîr the
purpoî,e set forth. l4th. la an eiectric elevator, a lsoistiîtg iotor,
coasprising a soienitod haviîsg a sectioîsai cure and a series of cols
arraîsged in sets, correspoitdiitg cols it each set being it eicetricai
coîtnection with t-ach otimer, a coittîtutattir lmaving as itais segmrents
as titere are coupied uit sets of coils, each segmtentt ittciaded la cir-
cuit with a coupied Up set of cols, and means for ntoving said

coistittator coincideîstiy witlt the actuation of said solenoid, as anîd
for the parpose set forth. l5th. la an eiectric elevator, a hoisting
inotor ci)imprising a soiemoid lsavimg n sectional cure, and a series of
cols arraitged is sets, coi respuniig cols oif each set helng coupied
together, a coasmutatur Itaviitg its segments respectiveiy imciuded
iii circuit with said severai cuupied up sets of cols, a cahie arrastged
to he moved iîy the actuation of said soieîîoid, said cahie arraaged
ttt operate saisi cîsmatttator, as and for the purpose set forth. l6th.
In an eiectric elevator, a hoistiîsg atotor, coiaprisiîtg a soienoid

haviîîg a sectiottai cure and a series of cols arraaged it sets, corres-
îoadiag cols of each set heiisg coaiîied together, a coîstîutatur
htavingîits segmentts resiîectiveiy itsciaded la circuit with said
severai couîîed up) setr, of cols, brasises arraîsged to contact with
said commutatur, mteaits for coîttroiiing tise circuit thromgh said
brushes, and iteaiss actnsted hy said soieauid for movmîg said coin-
tîttator, as and for the parpose set forth. lTth. In ais eiectric
eievator, a hoistiîîg tîttor, comprising a soienoid having a sectional
cure and series ut cols airaaged it sets, the currespondiîsg cols of
eacit set being couîîîed togetiser, a coinuitator having its segments
respectiveiy inciuded la circuit with said severai couîîied up sets of
cols, mens for actuatiîîg said comatuiiitator, lrsîshes arraaged to
coîntact -witlt said commîttator, ineans coatruliabie fromn the car for
asaking or br-ýakitîg the circuit througi said brstshes aisd varyiag the
caurrent, as ansd for tue purpose set forth. l8th. la an eiectric
eievattir, a hoistîag inutor, cuntprîsiîsg a stationary cure, a casing
susiieis(ed front the car isoistiîig cabie, a coul arranged la said casing,
said casinîg and coul adaîîted to travel usoîs said. cure, and ineans
controiiabie fromt tise car for energiziîsg said coil at xviii, as and for
the issriiose set forth. I9th. Ia an eiectric elevatur, a hoisting
smotor, coinprisiag a stationary cure, a hoiiow cyliadricai casing,

coînprisîog an outer nsagnetic and an inner non-magaetic sieeve, a
coul atranged within said casinsg, said iîsaer sieeve adapted to lie
receiv.ed upon said cure, and meaits for controliig from the car the
energizing cssrrent tif said coul, as and for tise purpose set forth.
2Oth. In an eiectric eievator, a holstiag mnotor, cotiprising a station-
ary cure, a hGiioNN cyiindricai casinsg coussprising tise end lîleces, an
iter ison.inagaetic and an ostter mtagtmetic sieeve, a coul arraîîged la

saiti casing, said casing ssîitahiy ssseaded, froîn the cas' hoisting
ctbie,. art d aeans, con troilahie from the car, for goveraîng the
eîsergiziîsg tsirreitt tif sait] coul, as ansd for the uturpose set forth.

No. 57,601. Expandlng Chain Wheel.
(Roue a expansion pour c/saites,)

Niiciîa.el (Gat'amd anîd Chiarles Prescsitt, both of Bay City, 11%1chigai
U.S.A., 28th Sepiteîtiisr, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiied( 7tis Seiteinter,
1897.)

6Claiuî. st. lai ais expiansiont w't<ei fsor driviag cliains, the combîulî-
mstlî wtxith a isub provided witis radiai tiieiimsextestdiisg fromn its eye
or slriviîtg sisaft opeaimg and witls ouseniitgs imi une of its faces, inde.
ipetdeat teeth adaîîted at their outer eatis for receivisg adirvechaim
ansd tiseir imter entds for bearing uos a series of connected wedges,
said teeth being adaîîted ttî ie imserted in the said radiai upeniags,
ctsnuected %vedges isserted la said opeusings which corne la contact
witit thte îeriiiheray of tht' driviîsg shaft osf tise cisain wheei and with
the angied tir taîiered muter entds of tise teeth, draw-buits for acting
mipua tise plate to whici thKitld wedges are conaected, xvhereby the
teets xviii be ftîrced outtwari in said radiai openiîîgs to the extent
reîuired to comaleussate foîr the wearing away of the teetis ou chain,
iockiîsg nuits tuistu said dram,-bIxt anti set screm-s is said isuh, sub-
staumtiaiiy as tiescribed. 2nd. An exptansible chimaî wlteei cîtastructeti
with îîsdeîîtîttiet aijssstabie teeth and mnîc s foîr adjustimte al of
thte teetit sitîtsitaseosy ansd iiîîiftîrusîy, sa.îd ateans cuiisimg a
plate itavisg a ilsîtaiity of separated iirtjectimtg wedges lîttegrai
tluerewith aad isavimsg flat sngagig ssurfaces atiaited to enîgage cuor-
rspîummiiig fiat surfaces sîpon t imiter entds tif the saidti eetit, antd
useans ftor secsirimsg the teets lis tiseir adjsmsted positions, substait'
tiaiiy as descrlbed.
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No. 57,602. System of Electri cal Transportation.

(S'ystème de transport électrique.)

ir 7 6 ô S

Philip Kossuth Stern, St. Louis, Missouri, V. S.A., 28t1î Septeniber,
1897; 6years. (Filed 23rd ,June, 1896.>

No. 57,603. Pipe WVrench. (Clé à écrou.)

~Jay Kyle Sheffy, Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 28th Septemnber, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd December, 1896.)

Clu in. Tht. In a pipe-wrench, the coînbination with a handie-
bar, and a chain attachied to the end of the bar by a swivelled joint,
of a shank sleeved upon the handie-bar and iii screw-threaded en-
gageinent therewith, and a serrated jaw carried by the shank and
hiavin g its back adapted to engage the chaixi. 2nd. In a pipe-
wrench, the comibination with a handie-bar, and a chain attached
to the hiandie-bar by a swivei]ed joint, of a shank sleeved upon and
lu screwv-threaded engagement with the handie-bar, tho shank and
handie-bar having sinooth co-operating bearing surfaces upon each
side of their co-operating screw-thre4ded portions, and a jaw flxed
upon the shank for co-oper-iting with the chain and having its back
adapted to engage the chain. 3rd. In a pipe-wrench, the combina-
tion with a handie-bar, and a chain attached to the end of the
handie-bar by a swivelled joint, of a shank sleeved upon and in
screw-threaded engagement with the handie-bar and carrying a jaw
for co-operating w-ith the chain, the throat of the shiank aperature
being o>lloiig in cross-section. its major diaineter being parallel wvith
the o)lane of action of the (-hain the rliain hin +1 ,~ *i.i

CIi i.-lst. An clectric transportation systemn, consisting of a tion near its attaclied end to limit its inwardirmovemnent. 4th. Ini
route or lime of travel, a vehicle whiclî is a<laptet1 to trav<-l along pipes-wrench, the conîbination with a tubular jaNv carrying hanksaid route, a primary induciîîg elemeîît, which is arranged along and a handie-bar adapted to fit -witbin the shank anti beng ilsaid route, and a larnin. ted wheel, inounted on said velîlie, wlîich screw-threaded engagemient therewith, of a chain, a swivel blorl
wheel is influienced 1w the priîoary elemient, sul)stantia ly as attached] to the chain and havixîg a transverse T-socket in one end
deseribed. 2nid. An eiectic transportation system, consisting of a and a T-shank on the end of the hand1e-bar for engaging the socket
rounte or line of travel, a veicle adapted tu *aveI along said route, a 5th. The coinbination with a handie-bar, a chain attached to thi
primary inducing elemient arranged along the route, a ianiinated hiandie-bar by a swiv-elled joint, andi a tubular shank sleeved up<rwheel, inounted on the velicle, and induced current condiictors on the bar andi in screw-threaded engagement therewith, the shanli
sait wheel, substantially as described. 3rd. The combinati on with anti lar having c0-operating sini<oth bearing surfaces upon each sidia suitable axie, of an iron wvhtel îîîoîinted tiieretîn. induced current of their serew-threaded sectionsî, oif a pair of relatively flarinig hi.conductors on said wvheel, a prinîary inducing eleiiient which i5 furcated jaws mounted upon the end of the shank, one of sucb jawî
arranged iii proxiînitv to said wheel, sait] elemnent, when eîîergized having a serrated face, hooks or notches on the back of iuch jaw
by al1ternating currents of different phases;, gencrating alternate andl laterally projecting studs carried by the chain for engaginî
varymg- polarities, whereby the whet-i is caused to rotate by such hooks or notches, ail substantially as described and for th(
induction, and means on the wheel for varying the resistance of the liur])oses set forth.
ind<uced current condluctors on said wheel, substanitially as described.
4th. The coînbinatiomî w-itl a primary eleinent, wvhich is energized No. 57,604. Lifting Jaek. (Cric.)
by alternating currents oif different phases, of a wheel niouinted iii
proxinîity thereto, whit-h wheel is rotated by induction, induced
current conducttrs of varying resistance on said whieel, and nîeaîis
for short-circuitîng or varying the resistances of said induced cur z
rent conductors, wlîereby the nioveinents of the wheel is controiled,
substantially as described. 5th. The combination wvith a ])rilnary
elemient, whichi is energized by altering currents of different phasos,
of a lanîinated iron w~heel located in Iproxinîity thereto, which wvheel
is rotateti by induction, induced current conductors on said wheel, a
nietallhc ring or rings slidingly in<iîinted iin spai S0 conductors for
the induced currents, substantially as described. Gth. The coui-
lîination with a core, coinposetl of a series of laininations, insulated
f rom each other, electrical condîîcttîrs on said core, for tondutting
a polyjîhase current, said conductors when energized formning a
primary eleinont, a wvheel which is niountted iii proxinîiity ttî sait]
eleinent, induced current conductors in said wheel, whose Îlesistance
increases towards their ends, and a ring siidingiy mnounted on sait]
conductors for varying the resistance of the induced currents, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. A wheei wvhich is adapted to be
rotated by induced currents, said wheel coînprising a laniinated3
ring, inounteti upon a suitable Phaft or axie, induved currexît cou-
ductors which are carried by said wheel, said conductors projecting
lateraliy outside tif sait] wlîeei, which coîtlîictors are 50 arrangeti that
their conductivity decreases towards their ends, nnd a ring or rings%
slidingly miounted iip on sait] conductors for short-ci-cuîiting the
induced currents. 8th. A wheel, mlîich is a<laîted tu be rotated by
induced currents, said %vheel comprising laininatetl rings, induced
corrent condîîctors whiclî are carried by said ring, and wvhich project
laterally from sait] ring, a ring or rings for varyig the resistance of0
said conductors, said ring being sli(lingly nioiintetl on the coîîductors,
and insulation buttons iii the ends of the conductors, for limiting
the inoveirient of the rinigs,, said insulations also affording a seat for
the rings, where said rinigs are ont tof contact with the iiiducectur rh- V u~îy avyBnNwBrnwcCnd,2t
reîît conductors, substantially as tiescribeti. 9th. 11, a systeln o r- hrW upy avyBnNwBuscCnd,2t
electrical transportation, the conibination with a vehiclec, whicbi i September, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th September, 1897.)
adapted to travel along a rtoute or line of travel, a primary elemexit clatim. Tht. A lifti'ng jack, comprising a suuîporting standard, awhich is arranged altng the said route, a secondary rttary indticiîig lifting block carried t lîereby, an operating lever fulcrumed uponneînber, whichi is carried by said vehicle, and in inîductive relation- said standard, and a link connecting tue lever with the lifting block,ship to said prinmary element, sait] secondary menîber beiîîg adaîîted the point of connectioxi of the link wvith the lever b-ing s0 arranged
tu propel the vehicle, and means for varying the turquîe of said as to pass beyond the fîîlcrun point of the lever, whereby the lattersecondary nieunber, substantially as described. is locketî by the strain incident to lifting, substantially as described.
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2nd. A lifting jaw, comprising a supporting standard, a lifting
block carried thereby, an operating lever fulcrunîed upon said
standard, and a link connecting the lever with the lifting block, the
connected ends of the lever and link being curved, whereby the point
of connection there between is ada pted to pass beyond the fulcruui

pont of the lever for lcking the latter by the strain incident to
lfting, substantially as described. 3rd. A lifting jack, coînprising
a supporting standard, a lifting bloek slidably arranged therein, an
operating lever fulerumed upon said standard, and a link conneet-
ing the lever with the liftinîg block, the connected ends of the lever
and link being curved, wlîereby the point of connection there be-
tweenqis:adapted to pass beyond the fulcrui point of the lever for
locking the latter b y the strain incident to, lifting, substantially as
described. 4tli. A lifting jack, comiprising a supporting standard,
a lifting block slidably arranged therein and provided with a series
of slots, pins J)assing through the standard and said slots, wliereby
the lifting block is retained within the standard, an operating lever
fulcrumed withini the standard and arranged above the lifting
block. and a link connecting the lever with the lifting block, the
connected ends of the lever and link being curved, whereby the
point of connection there between is adapted te pass beyond the
fulcrunî, point of the lever for locking the latter Lby the strain in-
cideut to lifting, substantially as described.ýýC L 7ý

No. 57,605. Car-Coupler. (Attelage-de chars.)

John C. Taylor, Findlay, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Sth Sep)tember, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 17th Septemiber, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. In a car-coupling, the cotrbinationl of a draw-head,
a hiorizont.i.ly-swingiing jaw, a locking-box situated wholly within
the draw-liead, the forward end of the block hia"ving a reciprocating
movemnent on the bottomi of the (lraw-liead, the rear end of dte
block beiîig cut away and l)rovided with an inclined slot extending
horizontally thpiethrougli, a pin extending transversely through
the draw-head at a point above the bottom of the draw-head, to
permit the rear end oif the locking-block to move downward as it
moves forward with the said draw-head, and an oîîerating ineans
extending throughi the draw-head thereinte and operatively con-
nected with thie said block for îiioving it hackwari within the draw-
head, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combina-
tion with the draw-head, the iiivoted jaw, cleat J, situated in the
rear potrtio>n of the draw-head, and the detent slidable longitudinally
in the draw-headi and adapted te iiuove upon the dleat and abut

eainst the abutinent, substantially as shown and described. 3rd.
tcombination of the draw-head, the pivoted jaw having its tail

portion. provîded with flange D, the sliding detent provided with a
depression upon its forwardl end, where it is engaged by flange D,
as described, substantially as showvn and described. 4th. The coin-
bination of the draw-head, the pivoted jaw, the pivot-pili, the
sli(ling detent baving the inclined slot, whereby it is adapted te
niove back and forth upon the pin, the friction-roIuer carried by the
forwvard end of the detent, and the side flanges or guides K, and L,
ulpon the draw-head for holding the detent froni lateral displace-
ment, substantially as shown and described.

N~o. 57,606. Bleetrie Meter. (Compteur électrique.)
The Canadiani (eneral Electrie Conmpany, Toronto, Ontario,

Canada, assigoce of Charles P. Steinieta, Schenectady, New
York, U.S.A., 28th Sep)teinber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 21st
May, 1896.

Claim.-lst. An electric mneter for nîonocyclic circuits, coxnprising
separate tieldl coils wbose exciting currents are respectively main-
tamned equal or liroportional We the currents in the main or teaser
circuits, and sep)arate armatures, one coupled directly or induct.
ively across the main power leads, and the other between the teaser
wire and a neutral point dividing the voltage in the imain circuit.
2nd. A meter for monocyclic circuits, comprising recording and

b~rkngîecanism, and two armatures on the saine shaf tor gearedtgteone in circuit across the iiain pô'wer leads with an appro-

priate resistance, and the other in circuit between the teaser wire and
a neutural point dividiîîg the voltage in the main circuit, field coils
for the two armatures, and nîcans for minitainiiîg the excitation of
the field coi!s proportional iespectively to the current flowimg in the
main and teaser circuits. 3rd. Ami electric iiieter for monocyclic
circuit, coniprising field coils anîd an armature connected electrically
or inductively, the one ini series wvith the other across the main
circuit leads, a separate shunt across the mnaini leads affording a ien-
tral point wlîere the voltage is diiided equally, and a second
armature and field coil connected respectively iii 'the circuit of the
teaser wire and between the teaser wi re and the neutral point, as set
forth.

No. 57,607. System of Electrical Distribution.
(Système de distribution électrique.)

c

The Canadian (eneral Electric Co., Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
assignee of Charles P. Steinmetz, Schmenectady, New York,
U.S.A., 28th Septeinber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 21st May, 1897.

fJl4it. -1st. The method of electrical distribution, whicb consista)
iii supplying froni a polyphase generator, or suîîply source, alternat-
currents of a given phase relation for operating lights coupled in one
of the branches iinto whiclî the systein is divided, and alternatingcurrents of different phase relation for operating inotors connected
to one or more othier branches of the system, andi transferring energv
hetween the lighting and niotor branches through a balance wire to
preserve the proper distribution of load, as set forth. 2nd. The
method of electrical distributionî, which consists in dividing the load
on the different branches of the systeni between lamips and moters,
the lainps fornuing the principal load on one branch, and the moters
the principal load on the other, and transferring energy between the
miotor and lmglîting branches through a coil on the moters connected
across the lighting branch, and generating an electromotive force
counter to the inmpressed electromotive force on the lighting branch,
as set forth. 3rd. The tiethod of electrical distribution, w hich con-
sists in mnassing the lamps, or like pmirely sin le-I)hase translating
devices, on one branch of a polyphase system, deiving the principal
energ for operating motors or motive apparatua from the renîainîng
branch or branches of the system, and traiîsferring energy between
the lighting and inotor bîranches by a balance wire, in which the
direction and amnount of energy so tranaferred, is dependent upon
the relatiomn betwveen the iînpressed electromnotive force on the light-
ing circuit and the counter electromotive force generated in a muter
coîl connected acr>sb the lighting mains, as set forth. 4th. The
herein deacribed system of electrical distribution, comprising a
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polyphase generator and distrihuting mains, a lighting circuit or ('la on. lst. A machine for packiii the products of grain and
circuits, so coniiected as to form the principal load on one branch of other niaterials into angular packages by the use o f a round auger,
the- sy;.temn, a motor or motors having colis coanected across one or
more other branches of the systeni, and forming the principal load
thereon, and an out-of-phase motor coil connected across the light-
ing branch through which energy ils transferred between the motor,
and lihtg br anches, for the purpose set forth. 5th. An electrical
distribution system, comiprising in coiubination a lighting circuit1
fed with aiternating currents of given phbase relation froun one
brancb of a polyphase circuit, and miotors of the nîionocyclic type I

provided with a main coul receiving power current f rom a second
branch of the distributing systemn, and a supplementary or teaser
coul connected across the mains of the lighiting branch wbereby the
main operating energy for the lighits and inotors respectively, is c

energy f rom one to the other is rendered possible, iii the roanner
described. -l

No. 57,60S. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

A --~X51

A -Mv

Williamî B. Wilson, Aberdeen, Washington, U.S.A., 28th Seîîtem-
ber, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 13th September, 1897.)

Clais.-lst. In a fire escape of the kind described, the friction
levers pivotally c<)nnected at their upper ends, and corrugated near
said ends as described, and the supporting strap or band connected
to the lower endls of said levers, substantially as showvn and de-
scrihed. 2nd. In a fire escape of the klnd described, the conibi-
nation with the friction levers pivotally conaected at their upper
ends and corrugated near the said ends, said levers curving awvay
f roui each other at their lower ends, the supporting stral) connected
to the said lower ends, and a regmlatiiig lever for separating said
friction levers, substantially as sown and described. 3rd. la a
fire escape of the kind described, the conîbination with the friction
levers pivotalPy connected at their upper ends, the bearing plates
integral witb one of the sald levers and between wlîich tbe opposite
lever ils 1 ivoted, and the supporting strap connected to the lower
ends of the friction levers, substantially as descrihed. 4th. Ia a
fire escape of the kind described, a friction lever having the beai-
iag plates integral therewith, the opposing friction lever pivoted
between the bearing plates, said friction levers curvlng away from
each other at their lower ends, the supporting strap attached to
said lower ends, and the regnlating lever pivoted upon the exterior
of the bearing plates and adapted to operate upon the pivoted
friction lever, substantially as described. 5th. In a fire escape of
the kind described, the combination with a friction lever havin g the
bearing plates formed integral therewith, the upper portion o fsaid
lever being corrugated and grooved as described, of the opp>osite
friction lever pivoted between the bearing plates amîd having the
upper portion corrugated or grooved, said friction levers curviîîg
outwardly away from eaclî other at their lower ends, and provided
with books at saîd ends, the supporting strap having loops at each
end adaîmted. to engage the hooks, the bifîîrcated regulating lever
pivoted upon the exterior of the bearing plates and lîaving a pin
adapted to engage tne pivoted friction levers, substantially as
shown and described.

No. 57,609. Bran Paeker. (Emballeur de son.)

Ballard & Ballard Company, assignee of John Koelner,' both of
Louisville, Ken tuck y,U. S. A., 28th September, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed l3th Septemaber, 1897.)

9-16

5740 -î

comiprisiag a vertically movable platform and means for raising the
samne and permitting it to descentd with a yielding resistance
against a 1)plied pressure, a jacket or cua.sing mounted on said plat-
form having a polygonal opening therethrough, a polygonal station-
ary casing arranged over -aid jacket adap)ted to fit the interior
thereof and having a cylindrical opening tuherethroujFh, a packing
auger working in said openiag, and means for rotating the auger,
whereby a square or polygonal package inay be formed by the
action of a round feeding and forcing device adapted to force the
material from a cylinderical into a polygonal opening coatainmng the
sack to be filled, substantially as described. 2nd. ia a mac~hine for
1)acking the products of grain and other materials, a vertically dis-
posed shaft carrying a packing auger, a stationary tube in which
said augar works, a vertically inovable platform arranged below
said cylinder, mneans for perinitting said platform to descend with
a yieldinig resistance oppoing the pressure of the auger oa the
material that is being packed, mecbanismu for elevatiag the platform,
and a casing or jacket on said platforni having its interior shaped
to conforni to tbe exterior of said tube and arranged to make teles-
copic connection therewith; said platformn being suspended by con-
nections between the saine and tbe elevating inechanismi arraaged
iii substantially the saine vertical plane with the auger shaft or a;xis
of the auger, so that the resistance to the î.ressure of the packiag

auger shall be exerted centrally thereof, substaatially as described.
3rd. In a machine for packing the products oif grain and other
mnaterials, a vertically disposed shaf t carrying a packing auger, a
stationary tube in Nvbich said auger works hiaving its interior angu-
lar in cross-section, a vertically miovable platform arranged below
said cylinider, ineans for permitting said platforni to descend with a
yielding resistance opposing the pressure of the auger on the
material that is being packed , mechanisin for elevating the platform
having its interior shaped to conforin to the exterior of said tube
and arraige-d to mnake telescopic connection therewith, said plat-
forma beiný sus1 ended by flexible connections between the same and
the elevating xuiechamisin arranged in substantially the saine vertical
plane with the auger shîaft or axis of the auger, so that the resistance
t,) the pressure of the packing auger shall be exerted ceatrally there-
of, suhistantimilly as described. 4th. la a machine for packing the
products of grain and other materials, a round packing auger coin-
binied with a cylindrical enclosure la which the auger works having
an exterior casing made square or po)lygonal la cross-section to
receive the sack to be packed, together with a jacket having an
angular opening therethrough correspoading in shape %with said
exterior casing and adapted to fit over the sack stretched on said
casinîg, said jacket beiîîg mounted on a vertically movable platform
susmemded by flexible connections arranged centrally below the axis
of rotation of thA auger, and mneans for raising the platform and
yieldingly resisting its downward moveinent caused by the pressure
of the auger on the material that is being packed, substaatially as
deqcribed. 5th. la a mnachine for packing the products of grain
and other materials, the jacket or casing for the stationary tube in
which the packing auger m-orks, comiprising a series of concave
rnetallic sections hinged together la cyliîîdrical form, the said
sections enclosing a series of independent wooden sections each of
segmiental form and arranged within the mietallic stections so as to
forai a polygonal opening through the jacket when the sections
thereof are closed, and mjeans for locking the sections la a closed
position, substantially as described.
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No. 57,610. Packing Auger.
(Taritre pour embailage.)

F19 .1 F'ý. 4.

B3allard & Ballard Company, assigace of .John Koelner, b6tli of
Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A.. 28th September, 1897 6 years.
(Filed the l3tlî September, 1897.

Clan.-lst. A packing auger for the products of grain and other
materiai, coînprising a rotary ,blade or flange extending outwardly
froin a sten. or shaf t, ani having a heel and toe portion sliglîtly
s4eparated froin each other and extendiîîg inwvardly froin the circum-
ference of the flange to substamîtially the vertical axis thereof, so as
to adapt the saine to receive ami discliarge the mraterial at the side
of the axis on which saîd opening is located in a sheet of a widith
substantially equal to the distance fron the centre to the circum-
ference of the flange; the latter being gradually incliîîed and having
a smooth lower surface f rom. its toe to its heel, whereby the
material may be equally distributed and packed without injury
thereto, substantially as described. 2nd. A pac-king auger for the
products of grain and other inaterial, comprising a shaîîk or steni
adapted to be secured to a rotatable shaft, and a spiral flange ex-
tend îng outwardly froîn said shank, and having a dischaîge opening
extendîng from the periphery o>f the flange to substantialiy the ver-
tical axis thereof, said flan ge fornming an inclined p)laire or surface
which is sinooth on the un derside thereof f rom the h igh est poin t of
the toe to the heel or discharge, wvhereby the iiiaterial inay beequally
distributed and packed without injury thereto, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A packing auger for the pîroducts of grain and othe-r
materiai, comprîsîng a shank or steiti adaptedl to be secured to a
rotatable shaft, and a substantially disc-shapl-ed feedîng device on
the lower portion of said shank, coîîsisting of a. ingle spiral bladeor
flange forming a gradually inclined plane and provided with an en-
gaging lip or toe and a heel beneatli said toe extending froîn the
circuniferetîce of the flanee to sîîbstantially its vertical axis, so -as
to forai a discharge opening which also extends f roi the circumfer-
ence of the flange to suhstantially the vertical axis thereof, sîîid
blade being snîooth oit the underside thereof froin its toe to its heel,
whereby the itaterial îîîay be equally distributed and packed with-
out injury tiiereto, substaîîtially as described.

No. 57, 611. Brake Shoe. (Sabot de frein.)

~- ~.

- -~_*>-~~

- ~ -

The Internationîal Brake Shoe Comp;any, assignee of William Dur-
ham Sargent, bo)th of Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 28th Septeunher,
1897; 6 years. (Filed the 2nd August, 1897.)

Claim-lst. A brake shoe comlîssed partiy of metai having
superior brakimig qualities, such as cast inetal, and partiy of ductile
nietal possessing great iongevity, the ductile inetal being distributcd
throughoîit the body of the shoe in differing planes to jîrovide a
wearing face for the shoe of a fiîtely divided and compositecharacter.
2nd. A brake shoe composed of two different kinda of metal dis-
posed in differing planes and so combined as to provide a wearingface for t he shoe of a flneiy divided and composite character and

which. is constantly changing, whereby the relative disposition of
the two îîîetals on the wearing face constantly changes as the shoe
wears. 3rd. A brake shoe composed of two different kinds of nietal,
one of which is disposed iii diflering planes and constantly changes
in position on the weating face of the shoe, said îîîetals being so
comîbined as to provide a wearing face for the shoe of a flnely
divided and composite character. 4th. A brakze shoe composed of two
different kinds of mietal, one of which is disposed in ditfering planes
and constantly changes in area on its wearing face, said inetals
binng so combined as to provide a wvearing face for the shoe of a
finely divided and compolxsite character. 5th. A brake shoe coin-
posed of two differeiit kinds of iretal, one of which is disposed in
differing planes and constantly changes in area and poslition on its
wearîng face, to provide a wearing face of a fineiy divided an(i coin-
posite character. 6th. A cast metal brake shoe, having an insert
consistîng o>f a foraminous durtile metal body and coîîstituting a
part of the wearmng face of the shoe. 7th. A cast mietal brake shoe,
having a foraininous ductile metal insert constituting a lpart of t!-.e
weariîîg face of the shoe, said insert being permeated in different
directions by the cast inetal so as to forin a solIid homiogeneous
mrass. 8th. Acast mnetal brake shoe, having an insert coînposed of
a nunîber of foramninous sections of ductile metal. 9th. A cast
metai brake shoe, hiavîng an insert coin1lxsed o>f a laininated pile of
foraminious sections of ductile mnetal. lOth. A cast metal brake
slîoe, having an inSert eoniposed of expanded inetal. 11 th. A cast
rnetal lîrake shoe, having an insert compo)sed ol a liminated pile of
sections of expanded niietai. i2th. A castmietai brake shoe, having an
insert coinposled of a lininated pile of foramninous sections, ,aid
sectionîs being arranged with relation to each other s0 that the hoies
therein will not register. l3th. A c-ast metal brake shoe having a
foraininous sinuous reinforcement embedded therei n, substantially
a.s and for the purpose described.

No. 57,612. Home Coupler. (Joint (le boflu e.)

Firc.i. EI'c. Z.

ee6/ i

Johnt Fouids Redford Downie, Perth, and William Giordon, Strat-
ford, hoth iii Ontario, Canada, 28th Septenîber, 189-17 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth May, 1897.)

Cim e. lst. The hooks H H1, eînployed in connection with the
projection P, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The autoniatic
aniiolar valve V, eniphîyed in couinection with the aniiolar seat
s, as showas and set forth. 3rd. The bifurcate key, fig. 4, ail
substanti-lly as and for the purposes described and shown.

No. 57,613. Apparatue to Prevent Hforses froni Run-
nlng Awa3l. (Appareil pour empêcher les chevaux
de prendre le mors aux dent,.

$74/I3

Henry William Doggett and Jantes McChesîîey, hotu of Wellington,
New Zealand, 28th September, 1897; 6 ye-a.îs. (Filed lSth
Septeinber, 1897.)

Claia.-lst. A checkine apparatus consisting of a roller suitably
mounted on the vehicle wîthin convenient reach of the driver aîîd a
liook or hooks flxed to the wheel, snbstantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth herein. 2nd. A checking apparatus to hîrevent
horses front rîînning away, constructed, arranged, and operating
substantially as antI for the purposes hereinhefore set forth.

No, 57,614. Brake Adjuster. (Engrenage de/rein.)
Frederick Williami Seiley, Eniîiore, and William Holînies Nisbet,

Martin Place, Sydney, hoth in New South Wales, 28th Septem-
ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Septembei', 1897.)

Clairn. - st. lIt brake gears of railwav rolling stock, the conmbina-
tion an i arrangement witlî a brake truss or beani and an actuating or
brake lever fulcruined in a suspension link, of a nut box or bridle or
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support for a screw connection between the pull rod of said l)rêke tially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In an ash-sifter,
truss or beam and said flot box or bridie or support articulated to adapted to he mounted on circular receptacles of different diameters,

S

10.
CI CI

CLe ~1 î.e 71

said lever, a rockiuig pawl resiliently anchored to a rigid support
and adapted hy mieans of a ratchet to revolve one factor of said screw
connection and leveis, cranks, arms and links or chains or ropes and
pulîcys connecting said lever to said rocking pawl, so that upon the
applying and releasing of the brakes the alterations of the relative

poitions.or angular set of said lever and the said articulated nut
bx bridie or holder wiil cause said l)awl andl ratchet by partialiy

revoivirig the one factor of the screw connection to shorten the
length of the pull r(>d of the said break truss or beam, substantially
as herein described and explained. 2nd. The particular combina-
tion and arrangement of mechanical parts ail together forming an
inrproved slack adjuster for brake gears substantially as herfein
described and explained and as illustrated in figures 2A, 3A and 4A
of the drawings. 3rd. The particular combination and arrange-
muent of miechanical parts altogether forming an improved slack
adjuster for brake gears substantially as hereini described and
explained and as illusirated in figures 5A and 6iA of the drawings.
4th. The particular combination and arrangement (of mechanical
p)arts altogether forniing an irniproved slaek adjuster for break gears
substantially as herein described and f-xplained and as illustrated in
figures 1 to (; of the drawings. 5th. The particular combination
and arrangement of miechanical parts a1together forming an
improved slack adjuster for brake gears substantially as herein
described and explained and as illustrated ini figures 7, 8 and 9 of the
drawvings. (;th. The particular combination and arrangement of
niechanical parts altogether forming an im-proved slack adjuster for
brake gears substantially as herein described anrd explained aind as
illustrated in figures 10 and 1l of the drawings. Zth. In brake

g eair slack adjusters of the class set forth, a i)awl actuating rocking
lever contairring or miade integral with a îrawl cover or box substan-
tially as herein described and explained and as illustrated ini the
drawings. 8th In brake gear slack adjusters of the class set forth tihe
particu ar combination and arrangement wvith the nut box or bridie
of the rocking lever, tire pawl and the ratchet nut for the purposes
and in the irranner substantially as herein described and explained
and as illustrated in the drawings, and more particularly in figure
4 thereof. 9th. In brake gear slack adjutsters of the class set forth,
an adjustable pivot or fuicruni for tire bell crank or actuating lever
for the purposes set forth substantially as herein descuibed and
explained and as iilustrated in the drawings. lOth. In hrake gear
slack adjusters of the class met forth, an adjustahie attachment or
rocking lever connection for the purposes set forth substantially as
herein descrihed and explined and as illustrated in the dra wings
lltb. In brake gear slack adjusters of the class set forth, th e
combination with a pawl box and its cover, of a handie or pin on the
pawl protruding through said cover for the purposes set forth sub-
stantiaily as herein described and explained and as iliustrated in the
drawings. l2th. In brake gear slack adjusters of the class set forth,
a pull rod articulated to a triangular brake beani or truiss for the
purposes set forth snbstantiaiiy as herein descrihed and explainied
and as illustrated in the drawiugs, l3th. In brake gear siack
adjusters of the class set forýth, the conibination and arrangement
with the pull rod haviug a knuckle joint and of a yoke taking over
or around the bight of the brake beami or truss and heing fastened
thereto substantially as herein described and explained ani as
illustrated in tihe drawings.

Ne. 57,6]15. AsIiL Sitter. (Crible à cendres.)
Adoiph Haen ichen, Paterson, New Jersey, U1.S. A., 28th Sepirmber,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 20tm September, 1897.)
Cliit.-lst. In an ash-sifter, adapted to be mounted on circular

receptacles of different diameters, the combination with a rotary
sifter, of a supporting-plate p)rovided with a central rectangular
(>peniug, a seirres of curved 1 ogs, concentrically and alternately
arrarrged in circies of different radii and projecting downward from
said supportmrg- plate, and a rectangular-shaped box upwardiy pro-
jecting. from said plate and surroundInq the central opening tb erein
and suitably supportmng said rotary sîfter, ail said part@ sub8tan-

&! ai *tju7l i Y" . 7II -7
r

11TII~LLLr~ I I
the corîbination with the supporting-plate provided with a central
rectangular opening, a series of curved lugs concentricaliy and
alternately arrange(l in circles of different radii and projecting
downward f rom. said supporting-plate. a rectaugular boy. upwardly
projecting from said snpporting-plate and surrounding the centra

upeiugtheein an a otay sfte sutaby sppotedin said box
and rojctig ito ad trouh te cetra opnin ofthe support-
iug-lat, ai sad pats uhsantillyas ad fr te purposes
descmbe. 3d. I anashsiftr, daped t bemoutedon circlular
recetaces f dffeentdiaetes, he umbnaton iththe support-
iug~)ite rovded~vih acenralrecanglaropeîng u a rectangu-

lar boxpwardly projectiug fronr said supporting-piate and sur-
ro inding the central opeuing therein, an inclined block in each corner
of the rectangular box and adapted to, close the openings formed

beween the sides of the central opening in the supporting-plate and
the omiter periphery of the receptacie on which said supporting-piate
is placed. and a rotary sifter suitahly mounted in said rectangular
box and projecting into and through the central opening of the
supporting-plate, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes described.
4th. luI an ash-sifter, adapted to be mouinted on circular reeptacles
of different diameters, the combination with the supporting-plate
provided wIth a central rectangular opening, of aý rectangular box
projecting upwardly fromn said supporigpate andsurrounding the
centrai openmng therein and provided at oppos1xite sides with vertical
elongated siots, a sbaft removably arranged in said siots, a cylindrical
sifter motinted on said shaft ana projecting into and through the
central openiug of the supporting-plate, and an inciued block in
each corner of the rectangular box and adapted to close the openings
formed hetween the sides of the centrai opening in the supporting-
plate and tire outer periphery of the receptacle on which said sup-
porting-plate is placed, ahl said parts substantialiy as and for the
purposes described.

No, 57,010. Roek and like Dri. (Foret, etc.)

I.. /M.

Sydney Pratt Blackmnore, R. O. Garduier I)ruinmrond, and E. J.
Way ail of JTohannesburg, South African Republic, 28th Sep-
tember, 1897é ; 6 years. (Filed 7th September, 1897.)

('faiim.- lst. lu driving rnechanism for rock and like drills, a
cylindricai case, or eylindrical piece formed with a spiral or approxi-
mateiy spiral canr or screw surface attached to, connected wîth or
engaging the driving part of the drill and a corresponding cylin-
drîciri cami or cylindrical iece formed wrtlr a spiral or approxrmnately

zirai cain or screw surface attached to, connected with or engagirr
tle drivemi part of the drill, with which tire cylindrical cami attached
to the driving part of the drill gears or engages, for convertin the
rotary rrotion of tire former into tire reciprocating motion oF the
latter, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu driving nrechanism for
rock anrd like drills, a cylindrical camîr or hollow cylindrical piece
formred with a spiral or approxinrately spiral cam or sinîgle piteh
screw thread or surface monorted concentricaily (mn the shaf t attached
to or comnected with tire driving part of the drill and a correspond-
immg cylindrical cam or hollow cylindrical piece formed witm a spiral
or approximately spiral cami or single pitch screw thread or surface
mounted concentrically on and attached to the drill shaft, wvith
which the cylindrical caur attaclred to the driving part cf the drill
gears or engagea for convertiniz the rotary motion of the driving
part into the reciprocating motion of the driven part, substantial y
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as described. 3rd. In drivingi mechanism for rock and like dIrills, a
cylîndrical camn or hollow cylindrical piece formed with a spiral or
approximately spiral cam or single itch screw thread or surface
inounted concentrically on the drill shaft attached to or conîîected
with the drivîng part of the drill, a crrespondinz cylindrical camn
or hollow cylind rical piece formied with a spiral or appîroximiately
spiral cam or single pitch screw thread or surface inounted concen-
trically on and attached to the drill shaf t with which the cylindrical
cain attached to the driving part of the drill gears or engage., for
converting the rotary miotion of the driving part into the recîpro-
cating motion of the driven part, and an adjustable spring for
imparting the percussive forward motion to the drill bit throughi
the drill shaft iinediately the cains have reached their Iiniit of
stroke or maximum point of expansion, substantially as described.
4th. In rock and like drills, the combination of the drill shaft A,
the concentric cylindrical cam C attached thereto, the cylin(Irical
cam CI mounted concentrically on drill shaf t A, and attached to
the driving mechanism of the drill, gearin g or engaging cam C for
converting the rotary motion thereof into t he reeiprocating motion
of camn CI, the adjustable spring D) for inuparting the percussive
motion to the drill bit throngh the medium of t he drilil sh aft A
immiediately the cams have reachied their Iimiit of stroke or maximum
point of expansion, and means for imparting the rotary motion to
the drill shaf t in addition to the reciprocating motion imiparted by
the cams, substantially as descrîbed. 5th. In rock drills and the
like, the coiabination of the drill shaf t A, th-- concentric cylindrical
cam C attached thereto, the corresponding cylindrical Cam C'
attached to the rotor P of the electric iinotor P, Q, the rotor P and
the stator Q comprising the electric inotor, mounted concentrically
on the drill sbaft A, an adjustable spring for iinparting the per-
cussive motion to the drill shaft immediately the camis have reached
their limit of stroke, and means for imparting the rotary motion to
the drill shaf t, in addition to the reci1)rocating motion, substantîally
as described. 6th. In comrbination, the drill shaft A, the boss o
formed thereon and forming the shoulders a' a

2
, the cylindrical

cain C screwed on to the shaf t A up to the shoulder' , the corres-
pondin g cylindrical cam CI screwed within the rotor il, the bush 0
screwed wi thin the cam Cl and forining the bearing fo thertig
part of the miotor, the rotor P and the stator Qcomprising the
electric mnotor mouinted concentrically on the drill sbaf t A, the
spiral spring D inserted within the cylîndrical casing B and bearing
against the shoulder a" formned on the drill shaft, the cylindricai
casing B and its cover b', againist which the spring D bears, the
Cavity E formed in the inner extremity of the drill shaft A, the
rifle nut F screwed therein, the riffle bar G passing througli the
riffle nut and projecting into the cavitz E, the ratchet or leaf wheel
H attached to the end of tbe.riifie bar G, the pawl J, the cupg-haped,
piece K attached to the cover b' of the cylind rical casing B for
regulating the tension of spring D, the adjusting screw MY fitted
with a locking device, operating handie N, and the several parts L,
L', L2, annular piece S andi cap R of the exterior casing, substan-
tially as described and shown. 7th. In rock drills and the like, the
combination of the drill shaf t A, the concentric cylindrical cami C
attached thereto, the corresponding cylindrical cam CI, gearing
therewith attachied to the extension piece or continuation T, of the
hiollow arnmature or rotor shaft UT of the mnotor, the rotor P and
stator Q mounted concentrically on the drill shaf t A, the rotor shaf t
U and the extension T thereof, the packing ring, and an adjiatable
spring for imparting the percussive motion te the drill bit through
the drill shaft when the cains C, C', have reached their hIjnit of
stroke, and means for iinparting the rotary motion te the drîi sbaft
in addition to the reciprocatin g motion transîîîitted through the
cams, substantially as described. 8th. In comibination, the drill
shaft A, the boss a forxned thereon and forming the shouldersaa'
the cylindrical cam C screwed, on to the shaf t A up to the shoulder
a', the corresponding cylindrical cam CI, gearing therewith attached
to the extension piece or continuation of the hollow armature or
rotor shaft U of t he motor, the rotor P and the stator Q inounted
concentrically te the drill shaft A, the rotor shaft U and the
extension T thereof, the packing ring V, the spiral spring D inserted
witluin the cylindrical casing B and bearing against the shoulder a,
formed on tbe drill shaft, the cylindrical casin g B and its cover b',
against which tbe spring D bears, the cavity E formed iii the muner
extreîniity of the dlrill shaft A, the riffle nut F screwed therein, the
riffle bar G passing through tbe riffle nut and projecting into the
cavity E, the ratchet or leaf wvheel H attached to the end of the
riffle bar G, the pawl J, the cup-shaped piece K attacbed te the
cover b' of the cylindrical casing B for regîilating the tension of
spring D, the adjusting screw N itted wîth a 1ocking device,
operating handie N, and the several p)arts L, L', L2, of the casing of
the drill, substantially as described.

No. 57,617, Window Sasb and Fraunes.
(Cadre defJentre et de châssis.)

Kendall's Patent Reversible Window Sash Co., Birmingham, assig-
nee of Edmnund George Kendall, Harborne, Stafford, both in
England, 28th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th Sep-
tember, 1897i.)

Ckaim.-lst. In window frames capable of turninir upon a pivot,
a T-shaped slotted plate for the point to work in, and a key for
keeping the pivot in position, in the maniner substantially as he'rein-

before described, ani as shown upon the accoînpanying sheet of
drawings. 2nd. In window frames capable of turning upon a

pivot, a double actinîg spring fixed at its centre in a dovetail groove
forîned in a slide pivoted to the sash stile and working in a inetal
chaniiel or its equivaleiît in the manner and for the purpose sîîb-
stantially as liereixîbefore described, and as shown upon the ac-
coînpanying shmeet of dra,,ings. 3rd. In pivoted sliding window
frames, the conîbination of the curved wooden slide with the hollowed
stile to correspond and the dovetail channel piece or its equivalent
kept tight by the sEpring snbstantially as hereinbefore described,
and as shown uipon t he accompanying sheet of drawings. 4th. In
pivoted sliding window fraines, the combination of tho curved
wooden slile with the ho]lowed stuce to correspond, the dovetailed
chiann.el piece or its equivalent kept tigbt by the spring and
the slotted plate for the pivot to work in with its key for kee>-
ing the pivot in position, substantially as hereinbefore described
and shown.

No. 57,618. Disk Harrow. (Herse à disque.)

e

The Ohio Cultivator Co., assignee of Moses W. Konus, both of
Bel Icone, Oh io, U. S. A., 28th September, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l6th Septeibei, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. In a disk harrow in which the inner ends of the
gangs are arranged one in advance of the other, the conibination
with the forenîost one of said gangs. of an au\iliary disk mounted
on said foreinost gang and projected in the rear there-of, the position
of said disk being essentially in the rear of the space between the
two extreine muner disks of said forenîost gang substantialy as and
for the pnrpose specitied. 2nd. In a disk h rrow in wh ich the
gangs are placed one in advance of the other, the conîbination with
the foremost gang, of an auxiliary disk projected in the rear of 8aid
foremost gang and in hune with the space between the two extreme
inner disks of said. gang, an arm upon %vbich said auîxiliary disk is
monnted, the said arin beiug provided with a longitudinal siot on
its inner end, and a ratchet-plate engaging with simnilar means on
the innier standard of said foremost gang, whereby hoth a horizontal
adjustment from or teward said gang, and a vertical adjustnieut of
said auxiliary disk înay be obtained, substamtially as described.

No. 57,619. Elbow for Piping. (Coudre de tuyaux.)

Carl L. Lammbsch and Oscar E. Uhle, both of Norfolk, Nebraska,
U.S.A., 28th Septeînber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th Septem-
ber, 1897.)
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Claim.-lst. A pipe-section or elbow, comprising a series of inde- to assume various angles or degrees of curvature, substantiaily as
pendent sections, each pivoted to the next adjacent section so as to described. 2nd. In an eibow or pipe-section, the combination wjth

a series of independent sections pivotally secured together, of a pair
of levers or straps arranged within the elbow and pivoted at one of
their ends to the sections and provided with slots in their other ends,
a bolt for engaging the slots in the straps, and means for tightening
the bolt so as to clamp the sections and straps, whereby the elbow
or pipe-section may be adjusted and held at various angles or degrees
of curvature, substantially as described. 3rd. In an elbow or pipe-
section, the combination with a series of independent overlapping
sections pivotally held together so as to be independently adjusted,
each overlapping section being provided with an offset upon its
upper surface to permit the overlapping section to slide readily over
next succeeding section, a pair of levers or straps arranged within
the elbow having one of their ends pivoted to the end sections and
their other inner ends provided with slots and extending inwardly
so as to overlap, a bolt passing through one of the sections and
engaging the slots in the straps, and means for tightening the bolt
so as to clamp the sections and straps, whereby the elbow or pipe-
sections may be adjusted and held at various angles or degrees of
curvature, substantially as described.

be independently adjusted, and means for holding the sections in an
adjusted position, whereby the elbow or pipe-section may be caused
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered du.ring the month of September, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture--

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.

6162. NORTH AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED, Goderich,
Ont. Salt, Ist September, 1897.

6163. THE STARR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED, Dartmouth,
N.S. Skates, 3rd September, 1897.'

6164. THOMAS L. WILLSON, St. Catharines, Ont. Carbide of Calcium, 7tb
Septeniber, 1897.

6[65. WILLIAM PATON, of Johnstone, near Glasgow, Scotland. Boot and Shoe
6166. fLaces, 7th Septemnber, 1897.

6167. TUE MUSCATINE OAT MEAL COMPANY, Muscatine, Iowa, U.S.A.
RolIed Oats and Oat Meal, 8th September, 1897.

6168. CLAYOQUOT FISHING & TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Clayoquot, B.C. Canned Salmon, 8th September, 1897.

6169. L. GNAEDINGER, SON & COJMPANY, Montre:di, Que. Furs, Hats
and Caps, 8th September, 1897.

6170. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COMPANY, Rena, Nevada, U.S.A. Pro-
prietary Medicine, 8th September, 1897.

6171. THE G. F. HARVEY COMPANY, Saratoga Springs, N.Y., U.S.A. Anodyne
and Antifebrile Medicinal Preparations, 9th September, 1897.

6172. WILLIAM PATON, of Johnstone, near Glasgow, Scotland. Boot and Shoe
6173f Laces, lOth September, 1897.

6174. FINLAY, SMITHI & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Cloth, Wool Fabrici
and Worsted Fabrics, lOth September, 1897.

6175. EDMUND JAMES MILLS, 60 John Street, Glasgow, Scotland. Liquid
Glue, lOth September, 1897.

6176. ONTARIO PACKING COMPANY, New Westminster, B.C. Canned
Salmon, l4th Septemnber, 1897.

6177. THE FARBENFABRIKEN vormals FRIEDRICH BAYER & COM-
PANY, Elberfeld, in the Kingdoin of Prussia, in the Empire of
Germany. A Toilet Preparation, l4th.September, 1897.

6178. TUE FARBENFABRIKEN vormals FRIEDRICH BAYER & COM-
PANY, Elberfeld, in the Kingdom of Prussia, in the Empire of
Germany. Dye Stuifs, l4th Septemnber, 1897.

6179. TUE FARBENFABRIKEN vormals FRIEDRICH BAYER & COM-
PANY, Elberfeld, in the Kingdoin of Prussia, in the Empire oIf
Germany. Pharmaceutical Preparations, l4th September, 1897.

6180. MUSCATINE OAT MEAL COMPANY, Muscatine, Iowa, U.S.A. Rolled
Oats and Oat Meal, llth September, 1897.

6181. CHARLES WILLIAM CORNISU, Selkirk, Manitoba. Stove Pipe Varnish,
l4th Septeniber. 1897.

6182. THE BICICMORE GALL CURE COMPANY, Old Town,* Maine, U.S.A.
A Salve and other Medical Compounds, l4th September, 1897.

618,3. J.J. & J. COLMAN, LIMLTED, Carrow Works, Norwich, and 108 Cannon
6184. Street, London, England. Blue for Laundry Purposes, l4th
6185.)J September, 1897.

618. ýJ & J. COLMA, LIMITED, Carrow Works, Norwich, and 108 Cannon
6188. jStreet, London, England. Starch for Laundry Purposes, I4th

6189. JSeptember, 1897.

6190. THOMAS KENNY, Sarnia, Ont. Tea, lGth Septeinher, 1897.

6191. SIG,'ISMUND KUTNOW, London, Engiand. Proprietary Medicines, Minerai
Saits and WVaters, both Natural and Artificial and preparations
therefrom, beverages and cliemical. substances prescrihed for use
in inedicine and pharnmacy, l6th September, 1897i.

6192. SIGISMUND KUTNOW, London, England. Medicinal Preparations, and
miore particularly Medicinal Powders and Cigarettes that are to
be burned and t he fumes thereof inhaIed, 16t h Septemher, 1897.
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6193. D. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Biscuits, Candies and
Confectionery, l7th September, 1897.

6194. M. H. C400LD & COMPANY, 9 and il Oriel Street, Liverpool, England.
Lubricating, Heating and Lighting Qils, Lubricating Greases
and Creanis, and other siînilar lubricants, 18th September, 1897.

6195. ROBERT M. CURRIE, Westhani Island, B.C. Canned Salmnon, l8th Sep-
tember, 1897.

6196. SCOTT & BOWNE, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Medicines, 2Oth Sep-
tember, 1897.

6197. TAYLOR SCOTT & COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. Woodenware, 2lst
September, 1897.

6198. THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, Guelph, Ont.
Reed Organs and Organ Actions, 21 st September, 1897.

6199. R. A. LISTER & COMPANY, LIMITED, Dursley, England. Butter,
Cheese and Bacon, 23rd September, 1897.

6200. JOHN WOOD, 5 Kilvert's Buildings, Withy Grove, Manchester, England.
Dog, Poultry and other Animal Foods, Dog Kennels, Poultry
Runm, and every description of appliance in animal and aviary
culture, 24th September, 1897.

6201. JULES GIRARDIN, Brockville, Ont. Cigars, 27th September, 1897.

6202. C. B. McALLISTER, Peterborough, Ont. Flour, 29th September, 1897.

6203. J>RICE BROTHERS & COMPANY, Quebec, Que. Timber or Lumber
of any kind, 29th September, 1897.

6204. MuPHERSON & HICKEY, Vancouver, B.C. Canned Salmon, 30th
September, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS
Enternd du.ring the montli of September, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture-7

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brallch.

9439. INDEX TO INCORPORATED BODIES AND TO IPRIVATE AND
LOCAL LAW UNDER DOMINION, AND MANITOBA,
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC STATUTES, PROCLAMA-
TIONS AND LETTERS PATENT. FROM 17 GEO. 111.
(1777) TO ls'r JANUARY, 189W6. By Ph. Baudouin, Montreal,
Que., lat September, 1897.

9440. KLONDYKE LANCERS. By J. St-anton Gladi#in. The Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, 2nd
September, 1897.

9441. THE MINERAL WEALTH 0F CANADA. (A Guide for Students of
Economic Geology.) Ry Arthur B. Willrnott, M.A., B.Sc. Wni.
Briggs, (Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and Puhlishing
House), Troronto, Ont., 4th September, 1897.

9442. DOLLY'S LULLABY. Words by Frank R. Horsky. Music by W. A.
Norman. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 7th September,
1897.

9443. MY LITTLE SWEETHEART GRACE. Words by Phi]. A. Kilfoil.
Music by Will. Hauer. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto. Ont., 7tb
September, 1897.

9444. PUBLIC TRAVEL. (The Law relating to Bicyclists, Horseinen and Pedes-
trians.> Cornpiled. and annotated by Arthur S. Willson, B.A.,
Toronto, Ont., 7th Septeinhber, 1897.

9445. PHOTOGRAPH 0F THE STEAMSHIP "«ISLANDER" LEAVING
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FOR SKAGWAY
BAY. Thomas McNabb Jones, Vancouver, B.C., 7th September.
1897.

9446. PHOTOGRAPH R. M. STEAMSHIP "EMPRESS 0F INDIA." Ed.
wards Brothers, Vancouver, B.C., lth September, 1897.

9447. PHOTOGRAPH 537 STOPE IN CLIFE MINE, ROSSLAND, BRITISHT
COLUMBIA. (Flashlight.) Edwards Brothers, 'Vancouver,
B.C., 7th 8epteinher, 1897.

9448. PHIOTOGRAPH M3 '9TOPE IN CLIEF MINE, ROSSLAND, BRITISH
COLUMBIA. (Flabhlight.) Eclwards Brothers, Vancouver,
B.C., 7th September, 1897.

9449. THE CANADIAN ANNUAL DIGEST (1896). By Charles H. Masters
and Charles Morse, LL.B.,,Ottawa, Ont., 8th September, 1897.

9450. FREEMAN'S GRAMMATICAL EXERCISES FOR ENTRANCE AND
PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING CLASSES. By J. A. Free.
mnan, B.A. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth
Septeniber, 1897.

9451. SA GRANDEUR MGR. PAUL BRUCHÉSI, ARCHEVÊQUE DE
MONTRËAL. (Portrait lithographié en couleurs.) Hon. G. A.
Nantel, Montréal, Qué., 10 septembre 1897.

9452. SIR GEORGE ETIENNE CARTIER. (Portrait lithographié.) Hon. G. A.
Nantel, Montréal, Qué., 10 septembre 1897.

9453. SIR LOUIS HIPPOLYTE LAFONTAINE. (Portrait lithographié.) Hon.
G. A. Nantel, Montréal, Qué., 10 septembre 1897.

94M4. HONORABLE AUGUSTE NORBERT MORIN. (Portrait lithographié.)
Hon. G. A. Nantel, Montréal, Qué., 10 septembre 1897.

9455. GLENCAIRN Il. (March and Two.Step.) By I. Silver. T. A. Spenoe,
Montreal, Que., llth September, 1897.

9456. LOVELL'S IMPROVED BIL~L BOOK. Robert James Loveli, Toronto,
Ont., llth September, 1897.

9457. SIR WILFRID'S PROGRESS THROUGH ENGLAND AND FRANCE
IN THE JUBILEE YEAR. By A.M.R. CGordon. Illusti'ated
by J. C. Innes. A. M. R. Gordon, Montréal, Que., l3th Septem-
ber, 1897.

9458. MEDICAL ANI) SURGICAL GYNACOLOGY. By R.W. Garrett, M.A.,
M.D., Kingston, Ont., l3th September, 1897.
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9459. INTRODUCTION À L'ARITHMÉTIQUE ET AU CALCUL MENTAL'
Par C. S. V. (Livre du Maître.) A. Archambault, C. S. V., ès
qualité des Clercs Paroissiaux ou Catéchistes de Saint-Viateur,
Outrernont, Qué., 13 septembre 1897.

9460. GOOD OLD UNCLE JOSH-. BIS GREAT GENEROSITY TOWARDS
HIS NEWLY-MARRIED NIECE. (Newspaper advertising
$tory.) W. S. Guthrie, Windsor, Ont., l3th Septeinber, 1897.

9461. THE DELINEATOR. (A Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts),
October, 1897. The Butterick Puhlishing Co. (Ltd.), New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., l3th September, 1897.

9462. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE. (October, 1897.) The But-
terick Publishing Co. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., l3th
September, 1897.

9463. BERMUDA'S CORAL STRAND. Words and Music byC. G. Hill. A. &S.
Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 14th Septeniber, 1897.

9464. GRAND-LIVRE POUR FROMAGERIES ET BEURRERIES. Joseph
de Lt broquerie Taché, St. Hyacinthe, Qué., 14 septembre, 1897.

9465. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. (September, 189 7.) The Ontario Pub-
lishing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lSth Soptemnber, 1897.

9466. LOVELL'S COLLECTORS' BOOK. Robert James Lovell, Toronto, Ont.,
lSth Septemnber, 1897.

9467. CATALOGUE 0F HYDRANTS, VALVES, PIPES, ETC. St. Lawrence
Foundry Co. of Toronto (Limitt'd), Toronto, Ont., lSth Septenm-
ber, 1897.

9468. TH4E ADVANCE GUARD MARCH. (For the Pianoforte.) By Paul
Krugger. Willimott H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., î5tx September,
1897.

9469.F RTROT.WrsadMscb Johanna Cooke Norris, Toronto,
Ont., l6th September, 1897.

9470. OLIVE WALTZES. By W. H. Hodgins. Amey & Hodgins, Toronto, Ont.,
l7th September, 1897.

9471. THE METRIC DESK RULE. William S. Jobnstone, Montreal, Que., 17th
Septemnber, 1897.

9472. RUSH TO THE KLONDYKE. (Song.) Words ami Music b y W. T. Die-
feribaker. Willimott H. Billing, Toronto, Ont., l8th September,
1897.

9473- INTEREST TABLES. (Showing simple interest on one dollar at 3it 4, 5, 6
7 and 8 per cent, for any number of days in the year, and comnpound
interest and ainount of one dollar at .", 4, 5 and 6; per cent for an
number of years front one to sixty.> With Appendix. By C.E
Lund, Sackville, Newv Brunswick, lSth Septeinber, 1897.

9474. PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE NOTES. By G. E. Henderson and
Chau. G. Fraser, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth September, 18974.

9475. ARITHMETIC EXERCISES FOR SECOND BOOK CLASSES. By G.
E. Henderson and E. W. Bruce, B.A., Toronto, Ont., 2Oth Sep-
tember, 1897.

9476. ARITHMETIC EXERCISES FOR THIRD BOOK CLASSES. By G. E.
Henderson and E. W. Brr.ce, B.A., Toronto, Ont., 20th September,
1897.

9477. L'ANCIEN BARREAU AU CANADA. Publié dans "La Revue Légale,"
Montréal. J. E. Roy, Lévis, Qué., 20 septemibre 1897.

9478. ALICE ET BERTHA. (Fantaisie Brillante.) Par Damne Camille Marengo,
Montréal, Que., 20 septembre 1897.

947d9. MANUEL ABRÉGÉ DU SYSTÈME MÉTRIQUE. Par J. L. Vincent,
Longueuil, Qué., 21 septembre 1897.

9480. CAHIER DE COMMERCE. (Conforme à la Méthode de Commerce.) Par
F. T. D. M. S. (Cours Elémentaire.) J. E. Mercier, Lévis,
Qué., 22 septembre 1897.

9481. BICYCLE CLUB PARADE SONG. Words and Music by W. G. Work-
mani, Ottawa, Ont., 23rd September, 1897.

9482. SOLDIERS 0F FORTUNE. By Richard Harding Davis. Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 23rd September, 1897.

9483. DOROTHY. (Two-Step.) By Adelaide Jobnson. Thc Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishiers' Association (Ltd.), London, England, 24th
September, 1897.

9484. BIRD'S-EYE VIEW 0F THE McGILL UNIVERSITY, 1897, MON.
TREAL, CANADA, WITH KEY THIERETO. Eugene
lUaberer, Montreal, Que., 24th Septexnber, 1897.
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!9185. IMPROVED DIRECT(>RY PRINTED INDEX FOR COPYING LET-
TER BOOKS. Hart & Riddell, Toronto, Ont., 25th SeptembLer,
1897.

9486. THE HOUSEKEEPER'S DAILY EXPENSE BOOK. Claud Hobday,
Montreal, Que., 25th September, 1897.

9487. A HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN. Words by ,Joe Hayden. Music by
Theo. A. Metz. WVha1ey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th
Septeinher, 1897.

9488. THE LIFE AGENT'S MANUAL. R. W. Smith, Montreal, Que., 29th Sep-
tember, 1897.


